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APPEND1 X 1 .  CODES, STANDARDS AND MANUALS OF ACCEPTED PRACTICE 
PURPOSE: To define within the context of the residential construc- 
tion industry codes, standards and manuals of accepted 
practice, and to describe the persons involved in develop- 
ment, implementation and use of these documents. 
CONCLUSIONS: Codes and standards are currently in wide use in the resi- 
dential marketplace, and will, because of the central role 
they play in residential product development, determine 
what choices are open for residential photovoltaic module 
designs. Codes are more stringent In industrial applica- 
tions than residential. 
Manuals of accepted practice are in existence in the resi- 
dential industry, especially for product or industry 
related procedures that are somewhat specialized. They 
define design, installation, and operational procedures 
simply, thus allowing widespread application of a technol- 
ogy or device without extensive technical training of 
installation and service personnel. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Using this document as a guide to identify the critical 
areas controlling design development, it should be noted 
that compliance to the concerns outlined in this document 
will not assure that product approvals will be forthcoming. 
Manufac:urers, before proceeding with any new prototype 
designs, should consult all major codes and standards, and 
the testing labs that verify compliance. 
CODES, STANDARDS, AND MANUALS OF ACCEPTED PRACTICE 
Building Codes and all of the various documents referenced by these codes make 
up the general body of legal concerns that the manufacturer must address if 
his product is to have widespread application in the residential marketplace. 
1 
Building Codes are bodies of regulations whose purpose it is to protect the 1 
, concerns of public health, safety and welfare. These codes are controlled. 
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through government l e g i s l a t i v e  bodies and t h e i r  appointees and are intended t o  
apply t o  a l l  b u i l d i n g  s i t ua t i ons .  Code changes, s ince they occur through the 
l e g i s l a t i v e  process, a re  f requent ly  lengthy and complex. A code i s ,  therefore,  
t he  tnost permanent o f  the regu la tory  documents confront ing the PV module manu- 
f a c t u r e r  and c a r r i e s  s p e c i f i c  l ega l  impl icat ions.  I dea l l y ,  t he  code should 
prov ide  a ser ies  o f  c r i t e r i a  which can be met w i t h  a v a r i e t y  of so lu t ions .  
Codes w r i t t e n  i n  t h i s  manner are general ly  re fe r red  t o  as performance language 
codes, ra ther  than p resc r ip t ;  ve 1 an>;uage cocks. P r e s c r i p t i v e  language def ines 
ra the r  e x p l i c i t l y  one method which i s  deemed t o  be acceptable. The primary 
d i f f e r e n c e  i s  f l e x i b i l i t y .  Performance language al lows fo r  a v a r i e t y  o f  so lu-  
t i o n s  a l l  of which meet p a r t i c u l a r  c r i t e r i a  designed 20 p ro tec t  pub1 i c  hea l th ,  
sa fe ty  and wel fare.  
Standards, on the  o ther  hand, o u t l i n e  the  way code c r i t e r i a  can be met. Stan- 
dards are methods whose concern r e s u l t s  i n  meeting a pred ic tab le  q u a l i t y  leve l .  
A standard i s  a model which def ines a measuring s t i c k  by which code c r i t e r i a  
can be evaluated. Standards, o r  more complete 1 y termed consensus standards, are 
I 1
promi!igated by the  professional  community as a whole. The professions; commu- I 
n i t y  can be made up o f  many d iverse in te res ts  w i t h i n  the r e s i d e n t i a l  o r  even 
broader marketplace who wish t o  work together i n  regards t o  the a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
I I 
any p a r t i c u l a r  technology i n  the  r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i l d i n g  indust ry .  (Sce Figure 1-1) 
Standards respond, therefore,  t o  the  s ta te-o f - the-ar t ,  and change as technol-  
'i 
3 
3 
ogies develop and are tes ted through app l ica t ion .  They are subject  t o  change 1 
more q u i c k l y  than codes, and can e x i s t  i n  an evo lv ing  s t a t e  as they are no t  
i 
1 
being d i r e c t l y  c o n t r o l l e d  by the  l e g i s l a t i v e  process. 1 :
1 
1 
Supporting both codes and standards are Manuals o f  Accepted Prac t i ce ,  which 
descr ibe proven procedures o r  techniques which are most o f ten  used w i t h i n  the 
b u i l d i n g  industry.  They provide a formula through which the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  re- 
qu i red  i n  a standard can be achieved. Amanual i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  case i s  
p r e s c r i p t i v e  by nature. Produced by the b u i l d i n g  industry,  a manual describes 
procedures normal t o  t h a t  indust ry  and may car ry  the market ing o r  design p r e j -  
udices o f  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  group. Manuals o f  accepted p rac t i ce  change q u i c k l y  
as they evolve w i t h  technology, developing procedures through which a technol- 
ogy can be appl ied. They are widespread throughout the b u i l d i n g  indust ry ,  
CONSENSUS 
STANDARD 
PUBLIC 
CCNSI'NSUS STANDARD DEVELOPMENT PROCESS 
FIGURE 3-1 
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and can be regional i n  nature, addressing l o c a l l y  app l icab le  methods and 
mater ia ls .  There are, t o  date, no manuals o f  accepted practi 'ce which apply t o  
the  r e s i d e n t i a l  PV i ndust ry .  
A b u i l d i n g  code o f f i c i a l ,  whose r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i t  i s  t o  issue permits and ap- 
provals o f  proposed b u i l d i n g  so lu t ions ,  should make reference t o  a l l  three 
types o f  documents w i t h  d iscr iminat ion .  
Since i n  p r a c t i c e  there i s  a considerable over lap betweec these documents, 
w i t h  standards f requent ly  becoming embodied i n  t h e  language of a c0sl.e ra ther  
than re fe r red  t o  by designat ion (as shown by Figure 1-21, an understanding o f  
t ! ~ e i  r proper r e l a t i o n s h i  p i s  important t o  anyone intending t o  manbfacture a 
product f o r  use i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  construct ion.  
I n  de f in ing  those code prov is ions  which a re  app l icab le  t o  r e s i d e n t i a l  photo- 
v o l t a i c  modules, the ob jec t i ve  i s  not  on ly  t o  i d e n t i f y  those e x i s t i n g  code 
prov is ions  which p o t e n t i a l l y  h inder the a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  photovo l ta ic  modules, 9 
but  a l so  t o  i d e n t i f y  those in-p lace provis ions which w i l l  p lay  a r o l e  i n  de- 1 
f i n i n g  t h a t  module. For example, code areas such as s t r u c t u r a l ,  wind and snow 
loading, vo l tage requirements, etc. ,  may ac t  as elements which shape a solu- 
t i o n  ra ther  than l i m i t  i t. I t  i s  important t o  recognize, however, t h a t  the  
development o f  PV code prov is ions  w i l l  be f o l l o w i n g  a unique path among the 
development o f  bui l d i n g  codes. Most codes which have been developed over time, 
have been i n  response t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n .  The Chicago f i r e  gave r i s e  
i t o  f i r e  codes. S t ruc tu ra l  f a i l u r e s  gave r i s e  t o  code prov is ions  s t i p u l a t i n g  
load requi rements. In each case, the code p rov i s ion  was developed i n  response 
t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  circunistance. With regard t o  s o l a r  energy, the  p u b l i c  demand 
and concern f o r  i t s  speedy and proper app l i ca t i on  has become so great ,  t h a t  i n  
an attempt t o  be responsive, the  government and code groups have sought t o  
provide regulat ions wli ich w i l l  p ro tec t  the p u b l i c  heal th,  safety and we l fa re  
before the  technology matures. I f  these prov is ions  are not  very care fu l  l y  
w r i t t e n ,  they can have the  e f f e c t  o f  l i m i t i n g  a developing technology. The 
f o l l o ~ v i n g  i s  a l i s t  o f  the  code documents developed by c i t y  and model code 
groups which were reviewed f o r  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  the  subject  of r e s i d e n t i a l  
photovol t a i c  modules : i ! 
. BOCA Basic Bui l d ing  Code (BOCA) ! 4 
E V A L U A T I O N  
PERFORMANCE 
CONSENSUS 
STANDARDS 
3 
: ICBO = INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
OF BUILDING OFFICIALS 
( UNIFORM BUILDING CODE ) i 
1 
* SBCC = SOUTHERN BUILDING CODE i 
CONGRESS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
( STANDARD BUILDING CODE ) i i 
BOCA = BUlLDlNG OFFICIALS AND CODE i 
AOMINISTRATORS INTERNATIONAL, INC. j 
( BASIC BUILDING CODE ) 4 i 
AlnA = AMERICAN INSUMNCE ASSOCIATION I 1 
( NATIONAL BUlLOlNG COOE ) 
PERFORMANCE CONSENSUS STANDARDS SUPPLEMENT B U I L D I N G  CODES 
F I G U R E  3-2 
BOCA Bas i c Plumbing Code (BOCA) 
BOCA Basic Mechanical Code (BOCA) 
BOCA Basic F i r e  Prevention Code (BOCA) 
L i f e  Safety Code (NFPA) 
P i  t tsburgh Bui l d i  ng Code ( ~ i  t y )  
Los Angeles Solar Energy Code (LOS Angeles County) 
Los Angeles Bu i l d ing  Code (COS Angeles Coun;~) 
Nat ional  Bui l d i n g  Code (American Insurance Associat ion)  
Nat ional  E l e c t r i c a l  Code (NFPA) 
Standard Bui l d i  ng Code (SBCC) 
Standard P 1 umbi ng Code (SBCC) 
Standard Mechan i ca 1 Code (.SBCC) 
Uniform Bu i ld ing  Code (ICBO) 
Un i form P 1 umb i ng Code ( I CEO) 
Uni form Mechani ca l  Code (I CSO) 
Uni form F i  re  Code (-1 LBU) 
Uniform Solar Energy Code (IAPMO) 
Each o f  these codes was reviewed from the standpoint of s p e c i f i c  concerns t h a t  
t h e  module manufacturer w i l l  need t o  address t o  have an end product which w i l l  
comply. A l i s t  of the concerns reviewed f o r  each code except the  Nat ional  
E l e c t r i c  Code (NEC) f o l l ~ w s :  
Codes and Roof Coveririgs 
Codes and Roof Structures 
Codes and Roof Loading Charac ter is t i cs  
Codes and Veneers 
Codes and Insurances 
The NEC was approached and reviewed somewhat d i f f e r e n t l y .  Because the  document 
has been d iv ided i n t o  d i sc re te  categories which i n  themselves deal w i t h  d i f f e r -  
e n t  aspects o f  the PV module the  code was reviewed i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  w i t h  
comments o f fe red  on each sec t ion  t h a t  could have a bear ing on the  r e s i d e n t i a l  
PV module design. 
See Appendix 3 f o r  the  Model and C i t y  Code Review and Appendix 4 f o r  the NEC 
Review. 
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The th ree  model b u i l d i n g  codes -- the  Gastc Bu i l d ing  Code, BOCA: The Southern 
Standard Bui l d i  ng Code ,SBCC; and the  Uni form Bu? l d i n g  Code, l CBO -- through 
the i  r requirements fo r  the i?.&tei-i a l s  and systems o f  construct ion, serve as an 
e x c e l l e n t  t e s t  f o r  p re l im iva ry  assumptions t h a t  might be made regarding t h e  
design o f  the Res ident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Modure. A  model code i s  a  w r i t t e n  docu- 
ment devised and used by a  broad group of i nd i v idua ls  involved i n  var ious as- 
pects of the  r e s i d e n t i a l  const ruc t ion  indust ry  - See Figure 1-3. A i l  o f  these 
groups a re  concerned w i t h  u n i f y i n g  and standardiz ing requirements f o r  t he  
indust ry  tha t  r e l a t e  t o  l i f e ,  sa fe ty  and hea l th  o f  the  b u i l d i n g  occupants. 
Mater ia ls  which are  under considerat ion f o r  incorpora t ion  i n  the  construct  ion  
o f  the device can r e a l i s t i c a l l y  be evaluated i n  the  context  of the  codes' 
requirements f o r  s i m i l a r  systems and mater ia ls .  An understanding o f  such 
things as the e f f e c t s  o f  code r e s t r i c t i o n s  l i m i t i n g  the area o f  flammable 
mater ia ls  and t h e i r  use i n  the  const ruc t ion  o f  a  dwel l ing  can a s s i s t  i n  the  
avoidance o f  ser ious marketabi 1 i t y  problems. This i s  espec ia l l y  t r u e  s ince 
nat iona l  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  the  product i s  desired. 
! The loca t ion  o f  the  module -- roof, w a l l  o r  independent o f  the dwel l ing  -- as 
we1 1 as mounting technique -- i n t e g r a l ,  df rec t ,  standoff  o r  rack (see Appendix 
1 2  Studies ~pproach)  -- can r e s u l t  i n  d i f f e r i n g  i n te r? re ta t i ons  on j u s t  what 
requirements w i  1 1  be enforced by each p a r t i c u l a r  code. For example, mater ia ls  
which may be i n  compiiance i f  used as p a r t  o f  an independent rack mounted 
L 
I. module may be i n  v i o l a t i o n  of the Code i f  the module i s  i n t e g r a l l y  mounted on 
the roof .  These i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  can even vary between codes. 
The codes as w r i t t e n  do not  appear t o  be a  heavy in f luence on the  const ruc t ion  
and mate r ia l s  o f  one and two fa int ly  dwel l ings, and so o f f e r  a  good deal of 
l a t i t u d e  fo r  t h i s  type of occupancy. Codes, however, are more s p e c i f i c ,  and 
I therefore,  more r e s t r i c t i v e  i n  the i  r requirements f o r  commercial, i n d u s t r i a l ,  and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s t ruc tures .  Areas conta in ing these types o f  occupancies are t 1 i d e n t i f i e d  as having a  greater  p o t e n t i a l  r i s k  o f  f i r e  and are t rea ted accord- ing ly .  Another reason f o r  more s t r i n g e n t  requiremesi.ts i s  tha t  a  r e l a t i v e l y  
1 
l a rge number o f  people use o r  work i n  these types of bu i ld ings .  These occu- 
pancies a l s o  tend t o  conta in a  h igh  r a t i o  of b u i l d i n g  area t o  land covered 
, when compared t o  one and two family dwel l ings and may of ten house, what are 
eons i dered by the codes, hazardous funct ions. However, regardless o f  the 
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restr ict ions,  the fact  remains that nlost f i r e  related deaths occur i n  the home 
( ~ i g u r e  1 - 4 ) .  So, care and concern must be taken when developing products 
for  res ident ia l  use. 
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CODE CHANGES - WHO INITIATES THEM 
Th is  chapter i s  a r e p r i n t  of an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d :  Decision-Aiding 
Co~m~unicat ions i n  the  Regulatory Agency: The Par t isan Uses of: Technical 
Information, by Ventre, Frai lc is T., pub1 i rhed by the U.S. Department o f  
Cotmmei-ce/Nat i ona l  Bureau of: Standards, swecial pub1 i c a t i o n  473 - Research 
and Innovat ion i n  the  Bu i l d ing  Regulatory Process. 
I t  was f e l t  t h a t  the  e n t i  r e  " f lavor "  o f  the a r t i c l e  w i  1 1  a1 low the manu- 
f a c t o r e r  o f  PV nlodules t o  have a unique and enl ightened view o f  t he  code 
process presented w i thout  i n t e r r u p t i o n  o f  thought. 
Francis T. V e n h  
Ins t i tu te  for  Applied %chnology 
National Bureau of S- 
nus paper, based on a nationally xepresentative survey of 1,200 nunicipl building 
depumxmts, describes a e  parkisan uses of infornution in a xegulaLq setting. a& 
of the agencies was facing a s p c i f i c  decision to alter its regulations to acoamn3ate 
jmovatiw building techniques. The agencies identified the various of the 
building anmhity-builders , designers, vendors, users, zegulators--who came faward 
to in i t i a te  the dlange, to discuss i t .  advantages o r  disadvantages, and then to ,tsserr. 
a position eithex s u p p ~ g  or resist ing the agency decision to the regulation. 
lIhe local building industry, accused by m y  of  being klx, greatest souroe of xesistana! 
to ~ u i i c a l  innovation, was found to be the strongest foroe f o r  chanw, equaling 
xnrt5.m~ stupssing the positive influence of the d l  code groups. 
Key words: kgulation; building &s; decision making; public policy. 
Resyonsible regulation of t u i u i n g  t ehmlcgy  rqsixes that cedes be technically 
current and socially respansim, That is to say that  regulations thanselves nust ref lect  
a dynmic equiljhium be-3 tmqing social & an3 new tezhmlogicdl -ties. 
Maintaining tlle building a& in this c d t i o n  is a xeqmmibil i ty of the regulatcay 
agency. In  discharging this duty, building off ic ia ls  must determine the adeqmq am3 
aplprcpriateness of innoMtive building techniques with respect to & b ~ i c  safety, Mth, 
and elfare before permitting their use in the jurisdiction f a r  w h i c h  they are r e v i b l e .  
This paper describes hew those deternrinatians are made and identi£ies thDse e lmts  of 
the building m t y  that participate in tbse decisians. This i n fmt ian  is based 
cn a nationally representative survey of -it one thousana local building deprb-mnts.' 
The survey results  interpreted in this paper show that  sarre widely held beliefs about 
w b  influences the code change prcess are, quite simply, wrong. 
A Fnsar  seeking regulatory appmval for a new t&nique presents to the M l d i n g  
de-t data (often in the fonn of engineering standards and test m W s )  shcrnring the 
candidate technique's arnpliance with or equivalence to applicable cade requirements. 
Ti= regulabry agency might require evizerace of further testing to spec i f id  engineering 
s-s by qualified laboratories. The sponsor provides this i n . E a ~ t i a n ,  usually a t  
mmiderable additional exp?me. The effor t  is mrth the cost, W h ,  because once a 
regulatory agency appraves the miterial, m e w ,  assgnbly, o r  engineering standard under 
review, a new market lrea is opened to the innovatar. 
This i s  the hase-banes outlines of the prcxdure by v.lhich s ta te  a d  local codes 
undergo piecemeal o r  i n c r e ~ l ~ n t a l  mxlernization. The prccess is r e p c a w  ~ s ~ s  of 
trimcs--recall there are over 5,000 local and wscare of state E l d i n g  codes in force in 
u.S. bbreover, the process might involve a sl ightly different cast  of participants 
and the= are variations in the substantive documxitation required in each jurisdictian. 
DECISICP\I-AXDING CCMMUNIWICN IN BUILDING m R Y  AQDCDS 
When faced with p t e n t i a l l y  di f f icul t  technical decisions, the .scant agenq r e w c e s  
for  indeprdent determination of technolqicdl questions are routinely .yau&ted by the 
agency's ronst2tuency and other scxlroes of i n f o m t i m .  I n  &her rmfds, the agency 
consults with its cl iente le  and reference groups before acting. The clientele are those 
irdividuals and organizations whose l ives  and l i v e l i h d s  are hm&iately a f f d  by 
the agu~cy actions; the reference en t i t i e s  are the several soore of professiandi 
asscxliatians and kchnical societies who can legitimize or  otherwise authenticate the 
acticm of the public off ic ia ls .  
The decision-aiding cummications to the 1-1 building departments take several 
£ o m .  There are  personal interactions w i t h  the technical representatives acting for 
vendors of building products, w i t h  local contractors and builders, and with architects 
am3 engineers who appear frequently a t  the agency's door in the course of routine 
hsincss.  There is association w i t h  other local building officials either in periodic 
fmnal metirtgs (typical for j u r i d c t i a n s  subscribing to one of the nodel codes) ar an 
an occasional basis. There is, too, the sparadic involvemnt with citizens, singly or 
in grwps, seeking relief of one sart ar another. The relative frequency of tru>se 
personal encounters is shmn in Figure 1. Finally, there are the inpersorial souroes of 
txdnical infomation: principally, engineering reports, sales literature, test results, 
trade p?ricdicals, and governm=nt publicaticas. 
These personal and i m p e r d  inionration channels each have distinctive, thwgh not 
always abvious, biases ar precLispasitions: scrrre are clearly prmtionai ;  others, scrupu- 
lously impartial. Agencies use these channels in a continuing surveillance of their 
political and technological en-t.2 kan this enviro-t and these sources ccme 
signals for agency action or inaction. These messages course through personal and 
inpersonal d m e l s  to the key officials in the f i l d i n g  departnwt. And, in this 
transmission, the weight lent  to the mssages is affectad by the qualities of both the 
sources and the channels. A l l  the foregoing are catnmnplaces of ccmnunicatians theory 3 
d all are manifested in the cumunications preceding the technical decisions of 
building departments. 
H w  jnprtant are thew mssage flows to the agenq? 
A 1970 International City Managmt Association ( I m )  survey of iocal k l d *  
depa-nts found that  although the department staff mEmbers occasianally in i t i a te  
suggestians for improving the lccal code, the prepanderance of the m e  'innwative 
practices are brcught in fran outside the agency, chiefly by the agency's clientele. 
Discussions of imninent changes are carried on widely. But support for and resistance to 
code changes d e r  review ca l l  forth, intensive f l c i p a t i a n  by only a few IIlanbers of the 
agency's professional reference groups ard £ran its clientele, w h i c h  is itself a - 
sxbset of the total building armnmity. 
In brief, the staff-short agency f a d  w i t h  a decision on innovative technology 
resarts to a form of mlleccive decision-making. Others fran beynnd the agency may 
wntrbte to this decision by pmviding information on either the technique i tsel f  o r  
the ramifications-both social and technical--df de-approval of the technique. But 
since rmst of t k  source& of this information have a partisan interest in the decision, 
the agency intPlposes k t t een  i t se l f  and this information-bearing clientele a f i l t e r  of 
skepticism. This f i l t ra t ian function nust be incorprated into any :&el of i n f o x ~ t i m  
flaw in regulatory policy making. 
'ik &el of the agency decision process props& in this paw is f r d  in a way 
b t h  to rexmstruct the taci t  logic of the decision a d  to isolate precisely t b s e  
fun&as of the agency clientele about which t k  least is knmm and the rrast is 
speculated. Both rxxxwitive and behaviardl theories of decisicm roaking plus the authar's 
am experience in local, State, and Federal regulatory Wcymaking reximrd that the 
agency decision to acmrmPdate the regulaticms to an innovative technique my k e  usefully 
analyzed as a mitti-stage prmess with manbers of clientele and ref- grtxps each 
playing a greater or lesser mle a t  each of the stages. 4 
The agency engages the participation of its clientele and referenoe grarps in 
different rrodes as it progresses, stage by &age, to a d@sicn. Pamdhgly,  the five 
rrDdes of participation open to the clientele and ref- groups are as: 1) arig&itars 
of proposed code changes, faEwarding than for the agency's cansideration; 2) discussants 
of those changes w i t h  agency officials while the changes are urder review; 3) sax ice as 
t r u s ~ r t h y  scuroes of infomtrian perbinin9 to the irmamtim and its i n p , l i a d o n s  for 
the Wding .cmmmity; 4)  supprtsxs of t l ~  props& change; and 5) resistors of the 
proposed change. 
The fiEmbcrs of the clientele-those w b s e  wlfare and livelihds are direcfly 
affected by agency decisians-are: architects ard engineers, building m a t e r i a l  prcxhcers 
or s w l i e k s ,  and tkir national an3 L o c a l  representatives; local or cut of tam e l d e r s  
and, a special case of the latter, manufacturers of prefahricat-d buildings; and represen- 
tatives of intematianal unions an3 their lccal business agents; and, the ultimate clients, 
representatives of the general pblic, usually spakern? for  civic and voter groups. The 
reference entities-irdividudls or groups w i t h  whcm h i ld ing  officials "identify" (in the 
psychological sense) and to w b n  the officials look for legitimation a d  approval- 
include: f i r s t  and f a r m s t ,  hi lding officials frcm near and far and particularly those 
organized into p r o f e s s i d  9rcups like the &el mde associations ard, mch less 
praninent, the trade and professional M i a  that inform and, to a degree, mster the 
strikingly diverse building ccninunity. 
The clientele and reference groups bclu3e both the industry-based agents of 
technological change, who typically advocate use of new materials, products, or m e W s ,  
an3 the spokesllen for enhanced lxzilding p e r f o m c e ,  who typically advccate safer and 
m e  c3cananical buildings. Both groups try to achieve their godls by influencing 
rqitatory policy in their favor ht the greater or lesser influencx of one group in 
anpr i son  tD the other (and, in fact, the actual make-up of those groups) ca11 k known 
only after agency decisions have been docunwted and analyzed. By tracing a & & ,  agency 
decisions thrcugh each of the five stages mcntionaii earlier, the differential influence 
of the several. actors a t  each stage Can be identified. A thousand building departnents 
rep& to the ICMA how tkis five-part process variously involved twenty msnbers of the 
building camunity as the agency reached a decision an msdi*ing thc building regulations 
to acocrm3ate innovative techniques. This provides the data base for the following 
description of the W s a n  uses of technical irafomtion. 
Table 1 lists the 1 4  techniques the agencies m e  cansidering when they reported to 
the I-. The 14  bxhniq-ues, oollectively, may be considered an index of technological 
currency. That is, d e s  that permit nnre of the 1 4  techniques may be considered mre 
progressive and up to date. 
The I m  survey Wcates that the building department's clientele a d ,  to a nuch 
lesser extent, its reference groups utterly d&te the flow of annumications a f fec t iq  
d e  changes under mnsideratim. They eclipse in hprtmoe even the kuilding depart- 
mt s ta f f  itself. This is true a t  every stage of the prooess: introdming the 
innuvation, discussing it, providing trustwrth inf-kian an the change, and arguing 
for or against the change. The survey also indicates, Mver ,  that the clientele, strong 
as it is, represents so many diverse interests that its collective characteristic is one 
af Bnbivalence in the face of t e c h n o l ~ i c a l  change. With the possible exception of the 
building trade unions, there wre m members of the agency clientele in persistent and 
penrasive o p s i t i o n  to the ndernizakhn of building regulations. Tnis  finding undercuts 
t m  widely k l d  but thinly-substantiated beliefs. The f i r s t  i s  that local kuilding 
interests categarrically at- to s~ppress regulatnry acceptance of t 4xmla j i ca l  
innwation. The secand is that the responsible officials swcmb to this  pressure. 
Qntrary to these beliefs, w h i c h  he my call the "obstructionist doctrine," the IavlA data 
reveal that local building interests m e ,  i n  fact, the leading & m a t e s  of the 1 4  code 
changes. 
The closeup view of the agency clientele in action reveals who specifically m n g  
thEm are the mxi t  active advocates of regulations that  are technologically respansive: 
suppliers of txlilding products and the builders who use them are the praninent sources of 
new ideas. Sarewhat surprisingly, archi tects  and engineers, whose p r o f e s s i d  ethoses 
(and popular steredypas) muld place thein in a technological avantqarde are not 
prcminent innxratnrs-at least  mt  on d e  rhanges cansidered by building officials to be 
tlw "rrost difficult" m g  the  1 4  on the index of technological arrency. When the 
building officials reprtd tq I(MA an tlle "least difficultn changes, the design 
profession figured nuch mre p r h e n t l y  as initiators. locdl hilding off ic ia ls  
re- the sam tendencies for themselves: low participation on diff icul t  (and, likely, 
cantrwersial) decisions; high participation on less diff icul t  decisions. This suggests 
that ffm design p r o f e s s i d s  that sexve the tuilding industry are rmch less venturesaw 
and innovative than are the construction professionals, the builders. In other wds, 
in matters of changing regulatians to a c a n d t e  technical change, the design profes- 
sionals actually behave in mch the same way as do regulatory bureaucrats they frequently 
nulzgn. Tne buildrng prcduct suppliers and the builders thenselves are the praninent 
advocates of  logicd dl currency in the Luilding codes, as the following diagrams 
illustrate. 
Figures 2a thraugh 2e i l lustrate  the IOYIA survey findings an the greater at- lesser 
participation of the clientele and reference groups a t  each of the five .*ges of the 
agency decision to adopt a recent code change. The figures are a oanposite af agency- 
identified participants in decisicms caneming all of the fcurteen techniques amprising 
the iradex of t d m l o g i c a l  curreny. The agency clientele and reference grwps are l isted 
a t  the left win. 'Ihey are arranged in descerding order of their "trustwrthhess" as 
sources of inf-tim an tbe code change udw review. (The respanding agencies m d e d  
t h i s  r-, as w i l l  be explained short3.y.) The horizantal bars represent the relative 
extent of clientele and reference grwp participatian in the various decision @wses. 
let us analyze each of the Figures visually a t  f i r s t  ard then search for significant 
interoarrelations amng th? actors & the roles they play in the change process. 
Figure 2a i l l k t r a t e s  the f i r s t  a m a c e  of "technology-ph" an the regulatory 
systan, arki the push cam?s frun the inlustrial agents of ~ o l o g i c a l  change: lxilding 
product suppliers and the l d  M d e r s .  It is these &sqpliers and builders, and not 
the ptative avant-garde of designers, vho bring b the building dep r tmn t  the initial 
suggestion to revise the code to accumdate the techniques carrprising the index of 
technological currency. The f i r s t  awaxeness of a technical possibility ccmes by way of 
personal, rather than documentary, sources. Sales representatives and builders are mre 
praninent sources of new ideas than are periodicals, brochures, or governrrwt reparts. 
This deserves a ccrmwt. 
Iccal building officials are exceptional in their primary reliance on personal 
experience and int~laction rather than dmmmtary w c e s  of novel technology. 
Estceptional because studies of ~ l c g i c a l  caemrunication+ether in the realm of 
I 
medicine or agriculture and involving either physicians or  f m s - - r e p r t  that hprsona l  
media ard docunwtary sources usudlly bring the f i r s t  awareness of an innavative practice. 
Generally, acoording to carmunicatians researchers, this initial awareness through an 
impersonal source is follmed by plrsonal cuntact and face-to-face relations between the 
change-agent a d  the user. These &so& contacts and relations legitimize the 
information (often by adding detail)  previously transnitted through the hpxsandl 
d m .  ihis "trastep flcw of ccsm~nicatian"~-fran i n p e c s d  media thrmgh'the opinion 
leader to the final receivers-so praninent in studies of both mass camunicatians and 
1 
I innovation does not apply to the local building official. Rather, he rel ies  an mre 
I' 
I basic, interpersonal m s  of xmnitoring his technological e n v i r o m t .  In the view of 
s m  d i a  specialists, this reliance an personal ccrrmunicatians instead of m e  efficient 
mass ccmmvlications is a defining characteristic of primitive societies in less-developed 
econanies.6 Since mch of its innovation proceeds withcut benefit of d e r n  diffusion 
techniques, there may be a justification for calling this aspect of the hi ld ing  industry 
''wS~= 
A final obsenmtion also trxlches on the anamlous behavior i n  the building departrrwt 
when a technological change is initiated. In ~ m s t  studies of irmovzatian-and especially 
those involving collective decisions (as wfw an agency and its clientele participate)- 
initiators of those decisions are l ikely to be wsnopolites and, prperscnrs  without rcutine 
ard everyday amtact w i t h  the social system that  is the locus of the change.7 Not so 
in the building regulatory agency. Here ,  even the "idea m d " m s t l y  f m n  arrong the 
clientele-tend to the local building material  supplier, the ltxal builder, the locdl 
-- 
staff.  
-- 
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An explamtian f a r  this my  be that the "locdLu i n i t i a b r s  of change-the building 
prducts suppliers and builders-aze in m y  cases merely lm-d agents fa r  finns that 
p d u c e  and market oanstnnction gcrorls nationally. The case of the builders is similar. 
They, typically, are n m h r s  of laxl builders' ~ s o c i a t i o n s  whose national federation, 
th? Natianal Association of Hcndmilders (NRHB), provides the locdl associations w i t h  
technical assistanoe. Thus, even residential oanstn~ctian, tlxit rmst local of industries, 
has nunaxus canecticxls w i t h  n a t i d  qan i za t i ans ,  
The second of the five stages of agency decision rdc ing  is the widespread discussim 
given to newly prop:& d e  changes. Of the five decision-aiding activit ies analyzed 
l a e l  "discussion" errjoys the widest participation. Just  h3k' widely discussion is spread 
i s  illustrated in F i c p  2b. Discussion of prospective d e  c h g e s  serves several 
important plrposes both fa r  the agency and for the agency's clientele. It gives to both 
an opprtunity to identify and m m c b r a t e  the pr3bable impact the prospective crde 
change might have ard it is the place wkxe the agency and clientele both plt a 
technological toe i r r  the political water without an irreMcable cunnitnwt to suppart ar 
resist the adoptian of the proposed charzge. Clearly, "discussim" is an activity with 
high payoffs i n  sewiral catqaries.  It is virtudLly wst less  to both agency and clientele 
since mst of the di!..scussants are already regularly encountered during the routine office 
Wt, precisel!{, are the benefits of discussion? Far the clientele, the discussion 
step serves as a di!jtant &ly warning of potential p l i c y  changes that might induce a 
disruption of stable mrketing arrangemrnts amng ampting building mutt manufacturers. 
I f  the discussion p % i d  is lang encqh,-and it may be mths-the lccal clientele had 
an e t y  to amsult w i t h  their matiandl and regiondl aff i l ia tes  far  &vice an 
tactics either to shoe, retard, or be neutral to the prosp?ctive change. 
The agency, fos its part, "discusses" the prospztive change w i t h  its reference 
groups, notably, ere &el code assmiations ar building officials nearby at in distant 
cities. Another benefit the agency derives f m  the "discussion" stage is the mment;llrv 
visibi l i ty  it enjoys amvlg the clientele, skwing that the axle the agency d o r o e s  is an 
"open cade, openly arrive at." An hprtmt secandary agency use of the discussim stage 
is is identifv possible effects of the ccde change that might ~~ harshly q c m  the 
agency itself. Such -tian would save the agency later embarrassrent a t  the b& 
of pxties aggrieved by an adverse oJae decisicm ard its cmsquenoes. It nust  be ba,me 
in d - d  that the aMidanoe af abarrasmt is a pranirwrt amsideration i n  any. 
arganizaticml decision--wfiethe.r w i t h  the Joint Chiefs of S t a f f  or .in the t x l i l .  depart- 
mt -and  especially so when a "wrong decisiti~" might effect the eoanmic W a r e  of local 
industry g m q x  ar t h  l i f e  safety of a ammunib's inhabitants. Either eventuality oaild ' 
result i n  the chief executive's disciplining- tbP erring deparbwnt. Sincx? aily one local 
building official in eight has a specified teran of office, and since for half that one in 
eight t h  t a m  is ople year,' discipline caild take catastrqhic £om: dismissal if 
puni&mnt far  ermr exceeds muaxxi for m-error, this biases the decisian making quite 
stxmgly-it favors status quo, for exq1e. 
A final utility of the discussion phase rnay be pqr.lm1ogica.l. The jatrinsecure and 
pmrly-paid locdl officials have an o p p o ~ t y  to  associdte w i t h  their cc ta in ly  m e  
affluent am3 often higher status clients. It is a truism of social psydsolcgy that 1- 
status mnbers  of social hierarchies wi th  l i t t l e  or no p s s i b i l i t y  of scrcial e i l i t y  
direct their cxmnunicatians upJnrd "as a form of substit* upJard 1-tian."1° 
We suggested a t  the outset of this s M y  k t  the d e v e l o p t  of regulatary policy, 
indeed, tk very evolutian of the regulatory functian, is a dialectical process that 
sseks a dynamic tquilihriurn beheen the £ o m s  represent-jng the diverse interests of 
specific sectors of the building amiunity. building regulatary systm must respnd 
to shifting societal values and to w i n g  technological possibilities. \Ce my call 
cne a "society-pillw and the other a "technology-psh," hth knpiiging an the hi ld ing  
regulatory system. In  cantaprary Amarica, "technology-ptsh" is daninated by industrir?l 
agents of technicdl change while "socie'cy-pull" is largely in the hands of public aga i i e s  
and "public hlkrest" groups. This ever-present but usually suMued dialectical prccess 
, 
rises to  maximrm visibil i ty during the agency decision to acanmcdate innovative 
technolq. A t  that time, the constituents of the buildir;g cumunity cane fan& to 
w r t  or resist the building depxhent 's  cantemplated &ge in the r ~ l a t i o n .  Figures 
2d and 2e identi* the participants in this process ap3 the horizontal bars denote 
relative degrees of partisan ship annng the agency's clientele and referme groups. The 
iirdar of their partisan ship m y  be gauged by the relative lengths of the bars: strrongest 
sqmrters of the ccxie changes ircluded in the M e x  of tszhnolcgical currency are, in 
decreesing order, local bilders, local hildhg p d u c t  suppliers, out of trim hulding 
product suppliers, manufacturers of prefabricated buildings and the design professions 
(the lattcet bm tied); stmngest resistors of clde changes in  the inde>; are: I& unim 
Lwpresentatives, l d  bailding pnxhct suppliers, and international union representatives. 
l'hese results invite interpretation. 
Ch visual impction alone, Figure 2d shows that, generally speaking, those who 
initiate the changes, usually the industrial agents of "technology-p~sh," are those wfiD 
oarre out ard figlit the M e s t  far then. This is to be expected and the statistics bear 
out the expectation: the rank orders of the rosters of "originating" actars (illustrated 
in Figure 2a) a d  "supprting" actnrs (illustrated in Figure 2d) are ldghly oarrelatad. 
(Table 2 lists the extent of apeanent arrong the rank axlering of actors at each of the 
dccision stages.) A l s o  to be : the rosters of actors " s u m n  and 
"iesist5ngn the ade dficatim are in relatdve disarrary with respect to cne another. 
~wver, Me is not the inv- of w other.'' other W, constituent gmups anng 
the clientele that may strongly m r t  a code change also oantain elanents that might 
resist the change. For instance, a ccde change to allw the substitution of & building 
material far another (as in the case of PLADIW or FTlTCHM; see Table 1 for explanation af 
abreviations) might provoke a dl ic t  amng building ~c'.& mnufacturers. Sbdlarly, 
a definitional change that might enable the substitutim of one trade far (as 
happened wfw the BOCA Basic Building Code redefiraed ~ ~ L T E  describing installation of 
urd- utilities) might provoke a reaction d conflict mnong the building trdes 
unions. The w a r n i n g  dwuld be obvious: generalizations addressing the entire agency 
clientele are instantly suspect. ~~unatp-ly, the m a r  but r i s -  "&structionist 
doctrinen relies on and propagates such erroneous generalizatiens. 
In identifying the patterns of carmunication and of ptential influence, Figure 2c, 
that indicating trust, is the m s t  telling diagram of all. It reveals that I&& hilding 
departrw1t.s are leery of ard deliberately weigh the flood of signals, mzssages ard 
blandishrents that bcmbard than £ran the individuals and organizations identified in 
Figures 2a, b, d l  and e. Sarre signals are severely dismmM: these are represented 
in the diagam by the 1- ranked actors; others are respected: these are the actors at 
the head of the mster in Figure 2c. Why should this be so? 
Euilding officials I ~ K W  that they, responsible for regulatians that can diiispense or 
withhold d c  privaleges, are plrsued ardently by their clientele. This suit (a 
"technology-pshn an the building regulatory system) lmst be weighed against omsiderations 
of the public welfare with which the agency is ~trUsted (when the agency acts as a 
"society-pill" on the building regulatory system). This p s h  and pill must also he 
Wghed against the Nl-being of other segrrwts of the clientele (who ex=% society-pill 
;\nd technology-psh frcm othei: directions). b b r e c l v e t ,  + t e  is a managmmt clientele 
within the agency and mstivgtians arong idividual off icidls thtmselves that affect the 
degree of skepticism OK deference given the incaning mssages. In the parlance of 
cxamunications science, the regulatory officials must discriminate between "signal" and 
"noisen as they gather informtian cn which to base a rational decision. 
Credibility, as it is selectively extended to the severdl participants, is measured 
to a relative scale in Figure 2c and can be used to calibrate the volume and nature I 
of client-agency ccrrmnication.12 Said psydmlogists r e p x t  that, other things k i n g  
equdl, the higher the trusbxxthhess of an infomt ion  source, the higher likelihood 
of its credibility and influenoe w i t h  the decisim%?Aer seeking infomitian. In a 
s t ac tu re  of formal authority, of m s e ,  the hierarchial place ~jf the infomath source 
rJrxiLd likely to dictate its credibility and che deference paid to it, especially by byse  
in subordinate positions.13 But the present study deals w i t h  ;a informal system outside 
the f d  stnxAure of gmernm?ntal authority. That i n f d  systEm, tmever, is no 
less influential far itc, informdity. The sys- is influential &&use it: links the 
fxlilding de-t its persorJlel with  t t ~  lad an5 national building ammnity. 
Euilding r egu la t im  are based on one of three saxces: they n\ay ke adapt& irm any 
of the four ad via^ n d e l  d e s ;  they m y  be based upon the regulations of a superiar 
gcnrerrmmt, usually a State,  bht occasiana-lly a county; or they may be drafted by the 
enforcing agency itself .  m g h l y  three-fourths of a l l  codes in use a t  the time of the 
ICrPI m y  w& based on ane of the -1 d e s .  Those jurisdictiuns basing their 
d e s  an the model codes here, in fact, enforcing regulations that were mre technically 
curmrt t ,  Spxifically, localities enforcing codes based on Wels prahibitd fewer of the 
techniques caprising the index of techmlqical c'uLTency d e s a M  earlier; in m t r a s t ,  
jurisdicticms erkorcing l~cdl ly-dra£~ed regulatians p.rahibit4 significantly nure 
teclmiqques. 1 4  
What is it a b u t  an association with a d e l  ccde group that results in a nnre 
technically current d e ?  How dces aff i l ia t ian w i t h  a rodel d e  association affect the 
oode change decision process in the building agency? The ICMA survey revealed that the 
axle d i f i c a t i o n  process in agencies enfarcing rodel code differs aiLy slightly fran the 
process used in agencies enforcing agency-based codes. This finding is clearly illustrated 
in Figure 3a thruugh 3e wf.lose horizontal bars depicting the extent of clientele and 
reference group part-iciptian in the code change decisions are similar to those found in 
Figxye 2a through 22  t.t$&h but one change: each bar in  Figure 3a through 3e distinquishes 
amng the bases of the regulations being acted upan: me1 code based regulations, state/ 
county code-based regulations, ar agency drafted regulations. Fram this analysis, there 
is hardly any difference in clientele participatian, role by role, in agency code 
d e r n i z a t i o n  decisions. Why, then, do agencies h s i n g  their codes upon the n a t i d  
rrcdels have nore technically current d e s ?  
a certain extent, d l  d e  c i t i es  act w i t h  greater autonary am3 mre  freedan 
from the partisans in their local clientele. This is  d m s t r a t e d  in Figure 3a, where 
building depnrtnwts w i h t  r m s e  to  the technicdl services of the rnodel code 
organizatians are shown to be mch more reliant an local r a m s  for new ideas. Irral 
hilding mterial mucers or supplier representatives, both w i t h  wholly respectable and 
legitirrate but nevertheless highly partisan i i~terests  in one or another technique, 
q l e t e l y  daninate the origin of new ideas m g  departm=nts enforcing a l d l y - w r i t t e n  
code. But the sane figure shcxJs that d e l  d e  agencies are not immrne £ran local 
influences either, and although they are less reliant than locdl code agencies on t h  
necessarily partisan mcmmdatians of the lccal suppliers, agencies enforcinq model-based 
d e s  are Wice as  l ikely to pi& up new ideas f m  their local saurces as they are f m  
the meting of their own model code associations. Wlr the deprtmmts affiliated with 
&el code organizations have an inpartant advatage owx the locdlly-oriented agencies: 
they have access to a saurce of technical judgarrent that is relatively free of partisan 
leanings tadard one or another technique. This is the criticdl difference. 
This difference be- the code change decision processes in the three types of 
jurisdictions is mapped in Figure 3a through 3e. The exception that matters is in the 
centrally impartant "trust" role: it is clear that in tk absence of an alternative, the 
&el code nuven-ent has drawn i t se l f  the role of impartidl Iegit-imizer of t e ch log icd l  
innovations. This essential role of autananous authenticatar of technical o p t i ~ s  has 
-ged under different auspices in different countries;15 in the United States, thi. 
role has hen asslrmad by the -el code associations. Iet us consider how this si tuat im 
came abcut. 
Both in Figure 3c and in Table 3 (the la ter  is merely the rank d e r  of the 
trustworthy sources by code t y p )  ,I6 w see the difficulty under which mst building 
departrrwts-wfiether or  not t k y  subscribe to a &el axle-are forced to aperate. Too 
- - 
snall to specialize internally, attached tc- gwernments ++ gnall to develop the neQssary 
idependent evdluat;.q of building products, the departments enforcing agency-written codes 
are foxed to pl?ce greatest significance on the testinony of salesmen a d  vendqrs wlm are 
p?rceivd as partisn adma te s  of one or another techniques. Tb offset this, the agencies 
seek autoncn-ous, independent exprt ise .  Fur the present, the -se is the "stock in 
trade" of the d e l  code groups, one of the "carrelative services offered with the code," 
in the m d s  of a respected rm3el code official.17 The phrase "for the ~n:esent" is used 
advisedly, ha~ser, for the newly faunded National Institute of Wlilding Sciences (NIBS) 
has been authorlzerl by M g r e s s  to pursue "correlatitre senices" of its own. 18 . 
The findings in this study confirm sane but undercut rmre of the widely held views 
&cut the nature of technologicdl change in building canstructian tbe social a n t r o l s  
on that process operating through the building regulatnry system. ReguLl~%ians are 
cantinually altered to auxnmdate innovative technology and this mrk ap~tars  to be a 
cooperative effort  of the regulators and the regulated. Affected grcups in the h i l d i n g  
mmunity-but rarely fm the buildhg-using plblic-ccm forward to supplarwt the meager 
technical resaxces of the agency a t  every step in the Wating  process: to naninate a 
. . 
<aunter this stridency, off ic ia ls  discount a great deal of what they hear frm: partisans 
of ane ar another candidate techniques. These officials ammlt w i t h  each o t h x ,  n.ainly 
wi th  their professicmal peers thnxlgh the programs of the d e l  cade a s s o c i a t i ~ s .  And 
they invest cheir grea-t t r u s t  in those scurces of technicdl infomatic01 whan they 
wider to be impartial. In the seaxd place, wen when one or t % ~  a c e s  are extra- 
ordinarily a s s d v e , '  their views freguently do not prevail. Le t  me cite a specific 
case. of the 24 items amprising the index of technological curren=y, the innovatian that 
diffused with  greatest speed during the 1960's was plastic pipe far  use in drain, waste 
ard vent systarr;. Plastic pipe gained in less than ten years a level of regulatary 
acceptace that tmk cqpper pipe over 40 years to achieve. Similarly, plastic pipe, 
while canercidlly available 4 a li t t le over 10 years, hbl by 1970 achieved 80 percent 
of the m a w  acceptance wm by m-metal l ic  sheathed electrical cable, a mterial 
an the mrket since World W a r  11. These data fran the IC3lA survey are illustrated in 
Figure 4. Plastic pipe achieved this rapid acceptance by regulatory agencies in the 
face of the mst intense nobilization of resistance by i.n&*stry and labor g m p s  in the 
melmxy of mst building off ic ia ls  a t  work today. Yet to man) i f  not rrrost observers of the 
building irdustty of the l a s t  ten years, the battle far acceptance of plastic pipe is 
usually cited as an example of the failure of regulations to remain currmt because of 
local industry pressure,1S' 
The building regulatory system--through its nebarks  of codes, standards and associated 
ahh i s t r a t i ve  apparatus-casts a pervasive and prevailing influence over the form and 
mntent of the built e n v i r m t .  Through this systgn, gov-ts =sert a farm of social 
cantrol over the rate  ud directim of change in building technology. Social choices 
armng technical pssibilities are made whenever regulations are arwsded to wt the use 
of innovative bdlding techniques. These regulatory choices ha= ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ a n i c  anrl social
ramifications for the building irdustry and far building mers and users. Consequently, 
these code decisions are contentious, closely attended, and l i k e l i  influenced h in way 
by the parties benefitted or deprive3 thereby. One form th is  influence takes is the timly 
provisim of technical information for the decisian-mdcers' use. This paper has tr ied to 
shed scnb l ight m that  process. 
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7. Supplierdnonttxal 
8. State bldg. officials 
9. Model code r m  
10. Prefab. mnufacturer 
i I 
11. Union personnel 
1. Builder personnel: local. 2. Architects or 
engineers. 3. Builder personnel: out-of-town. 
4. Building officials from cities: within your 
county. 5. Building material producers and 
suppliers personnel: local. 6. Building officials 
from cities: outside your county. 7. 9uilding 
material producos and suppliers personnel; 
outof-town. 8. Building official from state 
building agency. 9. Representative of a model 
code group. 10. Prefabricated home manufac- 
turer or his representative. 11. Building trade 
union personnel. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF ELEMENTS OF THE INDEX OF TECHNOLOGICAL CURRENCY 
Identi- SYMBOL 
- TYPE OF CHANGE 
fication 
Number MATERIAL METHOD DESIGN 
CODE CHANCES SUBSTITUTION ELIMXNKL'BO~ 
Nonmetallic Sheathed electrical cable NMTCBL X 
Prefabricated metal chimneys MTLCHM X X 
Off-site preassembied combination drain, 
waste, and vent plumbing system for bathroom PLMTRE 
ins tallation 
Off-site preassembled electrical wiring 
harness for installation ar electrical WRHRNS 
entrance to dwelling 
Wood roof trusses, placed 24" on center WDTRUS 
Cooper pipe in drain, waste. and vent 
plumbing systems COPDRN 
ABS (acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene) or 
PVC (polyvinyl-chloride) plastic pipe in 
drain, waste, and vent plumbing systems PLADRN 
Bathrooms or toilet facilities equipped 
with ducts for natural or mechanical 
ventilation, in lieu of operable windows 
(or skylights) BTHDCT 
Party walls without continuous air space PRTYWL 
Use of single top and bottom plates in non- 
loading vearing interior partitions SNGLPL 
Use of 2" x 3" studs in non-loading bearing 
interior partitions 2XBSTD 
Placement of 2" x 4" studs 24" on center in 
non-load-bearing interior partitions 2X4STD 
In wood friune construction, sheathing at 
least JI inch thick, in lieu of corner brac- 
ing WDSHTH 
Wood frame exterior walls in multi-family 
structures of three stories or less WDFRMF 
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Actore Prominent i n  Local Building Department 
Decisions on Innovative Technology 
1) Trust vs.  Originate 
2 )  Trust vs .  Discuss 
3) Trust vs.  Support 
4)  Trust vs.  Resist  
5 )  Support vs. Resis t  
6 )  or ig ina te  vs. Support 
7 )  Originate vs. Resis t  
8) Support ( v i t h  union representatives 
suppressed) vs. Res i s t  (with union 
representatives suppressed) 
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APPENDIX 2. REGIONAL CODE VARIATION IMPACTS 
PURPOSE: Review e x i s t i n g  model codes, t h e i  r regional in f luence and 
t h e  impact they may have on the  development o f  Resident ia l  
PV modules. 
CONCLUSIONS: Model codes fo r  bu i l d ings  and so la r  thermal systems have a 
s t rong regional  impact and can have a major impact on the  
design and technology advancements o f  the PV industry.  
The use o f  model codes,other than those developed around 
consensus standards, t o  secure necessary p u b l i c  sa fe ty  and 
we l fa re  requirements f o r  evo lv ing  technologies i s  not re- 
commended. The use o f  a f l e x i b l e  performance c r i t e r i a  docu- 
ment which advances w i t h  the technology i s  recommended. 
I RECOMMENDATIONS: I n  order f o r  manufacturers t o  receive the widest  accep- 
tance by model code agencies, they must comply w i t h  the 
e x i s t i n g  standards referenced by the  codes. I f compl i ance 
t o  these standards proves t e c h n i c a l l y  o r  economically un- 
feas ib le ,  changes i n  e i t h e r  the  code o r  standard w i l l  be 
requi red. Both o f  these procedures could be extensive and 
t ime consuming. It i s  recommended t h a t  an indust ry  wide 
attempt be made t o  f u r t h e r  develop the  Resident ia l  Photo- 
v o l t a i c  Module Performance C r i t e r i a  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 19. 
This w i l l  g i ve  the  manufacturer a guide t o  use throughout 
the design development phase o f  h i s  product t h a t  should 
insure t h a t  the end product w i  11 meet code requi rements. 
REGIONAL CODE VARIATION IMPACTS 
-
r There i s  a very wide v a r i a t i o n  from s t a t e  t o  s ta te ,  and from l o c a l i t y  t o  I l o c a l i t y  i n  the adoption and enforcement: of the codes l i s t e d  i n  Appendix I .  
! On the  s t a t e  l eve l ,  there  are several s ta tes  which enforce no general b u i l d i n g  
code; by contrast  such states as New York have developed t h e i r  own State 
Bu i l d ing  Construct ion Code, and some major c i t i e s ,  such as New York C i t y ,  have 
developed s p e c i f i c  code documents on a l o c a l  basis. F a l l i n g  between these two 
extremes, the m a j o r i t y  o f  s ta tes  subscribe t o  one o f  the three major model 
codes, the Bas i c Bui 1 d i ng Code (BOCA) , The Uni form Bui 1 di ng Code ( I CRO) or The 
Standard Building Code (SBCC) In general, the Basic Bui.lding Code, promulgated 
by the Building Officials and Code Administrators international, Inc. is sub- 
scribed to by midwestern and northeastern regions, as shown in Figure 2-3. The 
Uniform Bui lding Code, promuigated by the International Conference of Bui lding 
Officials, is primarily recognized in midwestern and western regions, as shown 
in Figure 2-2. And the regions which have adopted the Standard Building Code, 
deve loped by the Southern Bui 1 di ng Code Congress lnternat i onal are i 1 lust rated 
by Figure 2-3. The aggregate map, as shown in Figure 2-4, illustrates the 
states currently using one of these three major model codes and,therefore,tk 
areas covered by this study. Only Montana, Minnesota and a small area in Ver- 
mont appear to use no model code. It should be pointed out that maps shown are. 
not intended to indicate that these codes have been adopted officially by a 
state code enforcing agency,but rather that there is wide usage at town, 
county, city and perhaps state levels of the particular code. It should also 
be noted that this allows some utilization overlap of different code documents. 
In some cases, the states will adopt one of ;he model codes without significant 
variation; in other cases, the model code may be used as a sa5e from which a 
state code is developed by revision. In any case, any product destined for 
use in the residential building industry should ideally comply with all these 
model code documents. 
Enforcement of the building codes is an entirely different area, with as much 
variation as exists in the codes themselves. Most states having adopted a 
code, enforce that code at a local level, with the local building official 
having a substantial amount of authority, and hence,control over ?:he construc- 
tion in that particular locality. This situation becomes particularly impor- 
tant in the case of new building materials or methods which may, at the 
discretion of the code official, require substantial testing. However, in 
Oregon, no modification of the state adopted code by individual localities is 
permi tted. Furthermore, approvals of new materials and construction methods 
are done by the State Building Codes Department; the acceptance of a new 
material or method is done on a statewide basis so it no longer falls 
within the discretionary powers of individual local code officials. This is 
important,, since particularly ?n smaller cities or towns, the staff of code 
officials is frequently small, their jurisdiction quite wide, and they may not 
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be p a r t i c u l a r l y  we l l  i n f o r i i ~ d  about ce r ta in  areas of new construct ibn. In  
cases where there ex is ts  a doubt i n  the mind o f  an uninformed code of- 
f i c i a l ,  h i s  react ion i s  frequently t o  e i t he r  r e j e c t  the app l ica t ion o r  t o  
requi r e  subs tan t i a1 expensive tes t ing  before approval i s  granted. Most niodel 
codes have procedures t o  t es t  new products and bui  ld ing techniques for  corn- 
p l  ianca. This i s  very important t o  the product designer because stated corn- 
p l  ianee t o  a bui l d i ng  code, f o r  exelnple -- "approved by BOCAI1-- smooths tlie 
road t o  general acceptance o f  the product by the bui l d ing  industry. 
At  present, there are very few states which have adopted rilodel so lar  energy 
codes, and i n  fac t ,  very few solar  codes have been developed. The niajor devel- 
up~iarits t o  date, have been the Uniform Solar Energy Code, developed by the 
lnternat  iona l  Association o f  P lu~ ib ing and Mechanical OFFi c i  a'ls , and the Los 
Angeles Solar Code,whi ch was adapted from the Uniform Solar Energy Code. Tliere 
i s  work being done by the three model code groups -- BOCA, l C B O  and SBCC -- i n  
conjunction w i t h  the Council o f  American Bui ld ing O f f i c i a l s  (CABO), and the 
National Bureau of  Stana,?rds (NBs) towards the development o f  a Model Solar 
Energy Code. None of the actual so lar  code work done t o  date i s  appl icable 
t o  res iden t ia l  photovol t a i  c modules, e i t h e r  t o  r e s t r i c t  o r  franw t l ie i  r develop- 
nlen t . I f , however, i nteres t a r i ses f rorii the deve 1 op~iien t o f  cotiib i ned PV/Tlier~ila 1 
solar  co l lec to rs  these docu~iients should be I-eviewed. One po in t  that  should be 
tijade i s  both the Uniforni Solar Energy Code and the Los Angelas Solar 
Energy Code should not  r e a l l y  be c l ass i f i ed  as codes. I n  t h e i r  present con- 
f i gu ra t ion ,  they should be c l ass i f i ed  as e i t he r  a standard 01- nlanual o f  accep- 
ted p rac t  i ce s i nce they defi ne the state-of- the-art  procedures as cur rent ly  
accepted by the industry. By class; f y iqg  these documents as codes, ind iv idua ls  
have lega 1 1 y frozen technology developrient i n var i  ous nater i a1 and construct ion 
areas concerning the so lar  heating and cool ing industry.  This  should be 
avoided i n  the P V  industry as i t  i s  s t i l l  i n  i t s  infaticy. Any document 
w r i t t en  i n  a p resc r ip t i ve  tiianner and implemented as a code describing the PV 
niodule end systelii would be extretilely pre~i~atut-a and serve only t o  r t :s t r ic t  
rathet- than ass is t  technology development and implenwntation. Certain ear l y  
technologi ca l  devi ces o r  solut ions would becorilc t l ie  only 'Icode-approvabletl way 
a res iden t ia l  PV module could be made. 
Resolution of these po ten t ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s   nay be achieved by s o l i c t t i n g  the 
. . 
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cooperat ion o f  the Council o f  A n ~ r i c a n  Bu i l d ing  O f f i c i a l s ,  whose ' respons ib i l i t y  
i t  i s  t o  coordinate the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the three l i lajor model code groups (BOCA, 
ICBO, SBCC). I n  add i t ion ,  t l ie Nati'onal Conference of States on Bui l d i n g  Codes 
and Standards (NCSBCS) i's p layrng an important r o l e  i n  the  deve lopn~n t  of model 
s o l a r  codes, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the area o f  p lanning f o r  the  iniple~i lentat ion o f  
the niodcl s o l a r  codes which are a1 ready developed, and the  t r a i n i n g  o f  code 
o f f i c i a l s  t o  make proper judggnients w i t h  regard t o  so la r  energy systems. I t  
should be the responsi b i  1 i t y  o f  a manufacturer's o rgan iza t ion  ( p e r h a ~ s  the  
newly f o r n ~ d  Photovo l ta ic  D iv i s ion  o f  the  Solar Energy Indus t r i es  Associat ion 
( S E I A ) ) ,  t o  work w i t h  these groups t o  resolve any p o t e n t i a l  code r e s t r i c t i o n s  
a f f e c t i n g  res i den ti a1 photovol t a i  c niodules. Another approach \vou l d be for- the 
federal  government t o  i n  i t i a t e  the deve 1 oplilen t o f  codes and s taridards ivh i ch 
r\rould a l l ow  a measuring s t i c k  f o r  the code o f f i c i a l s  t o  judge pho tovo l ta i c  ap- 
p l i c a t i o n s .  Th is  would be s i r l l i la r  t o  previous e f f o r t s ,  such as the procedure 
f o r  t e s t i  ng s o l a r  thertiial co l  l e c t  i o n  sys terns, which was deve loped by The 
American Society f o r  Heating, Ref r igera t ion ,  and A i r  Condi t ioning Engineers 
(ASIIRAE) as Standard 93-77. 
I t  i s  QF  i n t e r e s t  t o  note tha t  the  cons ider-able \(rot-k done by the  Departnlent o f  
Energy (DOE) and the  Department o f  Housing and Urban Du,velopnient (HUD) i n  the  
soia I- d e t ~ ~ ~ r i s  t r a t ion p r o j e ~  :-s has y ie lded  ra the r  few code etiforccnlent d i  f f  i - 
c u l t i e s .  Thel-a have been sollie cases, however, i n  which a subs tan t ia l  penal ty  
was imposed upon the ituplcnlentation o f  t i le  s o l a r  systerii by a code o f f i c i a l  who 
laclisd a f u l l  understanding o f  the proposed system. I t  can be speculated 
tl:st the  reason f o r  the re1 a t  i v e l y  few d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered i n  the demon- 
s t  r a t i o n  program i s  the ililp 1 ied  support o f  t he  federal govern~nent , whi ch tends 
t o  reassure b u i l d i n g  o f f i c i a l s  t h a t  the systems proposed are  w e l l  designed 
and do not  pose any hazard t o  p u b l i c  heal th,  sa fe ty  o r  wel fare.  There has 
been a greater  incidence of problc~i is w i t h  code o f f i c i a l s  i n  s o l a r  app l i ca t i ons  
\h i  ch have not been under t i le deiuonstrati on progi-am. I nd! v i  duals pi-opos i ng 
I 
r so la r  sys tenis have f requent ly  encountered code o f f i  cPals \dho are less than sym- 
t pathetic, and who reac t  by imposing ra ther  severe t e s t i n g  r-equil-enletlts fo r  t t ~ e  
so la r  sys tern. 
I t  i s  F e l t  t ha t  t l ie  best  r e s o l ~ t  ion t o  these k inds of: problems can be accom- 
p l  i shed by the coordi nated developnient o f  consensus codes and standards w t i i  ch 
provide the ind iv idua l  bu i ld ing  o f f i c i a l  w i th  a basis for  judgement. 
So, as a resu l t ,  and w i t h  a desire t o  es tab l lsh  an aggressive a t t i t u d e  toward 
codes, a prel iminary Residenttal Photovoltaic Module Performance C r i t e r i a  
(RPMPC) was developed. I t  . j s  hoped tha t  t h i s  document could f u l f i l l  the need . 
f o r  a code document wh i le  s t i l l  accommodating the emerging PV technology. The 
basis f o r  t h i s  Performance C r i t e r i a  document was a dacurnent prepared by the 
National Bureau o f  Standards (:NBS) f o r  the D iv i s ion  o f  Solar Energy, Energy 
Research and Development Administrat ion (ERDA) e n t i  t i ed ,  " Inter im Perf~rmance 
C r i t e r i a  f o r  Solar Heating and Cooling Systems i n  Cornrr-.rcial Buildings." The 
RPMPC provides a format t o  reference general performance requirements and 
spec i f i c  ex i s t i ng  tes ts  which w i l l  g ive manufacturers guidel ines f o r  the deve- 
lopment o f  res i  denti  a1 photovol t a i  c modules (RPM) . Thi s document w i  1 l also 
g i v e  code o f f i c i a l s  a measuring s t i c k  f o r  code compliance. The RPMPC format 
i s  useful t o  a developing industry because i t  allows f o r  easy incorporation o f  
changes t o  technical requirements, keeping pace w i t h  the photovol ta ic industry. 
f:or a de ta i led  explanation of t h i s  document and i t s  use, see Appendix 19 - 
Resident ia l  Photovol ta ic Module Performance C r i t e r i a .  
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APPENDIX 3. MODEL AND CITY CODES REVIEW 
PURPOSE: Review five representative building codes, BOCA, ICBO, 
SBCC, Los Angeles and Pittsburgh, to determine if they (1) 
contain any category or group of categories into which it 
might be appropriate to include a photovoltaic module, 
panel , and array and (2) what requi rements are imposed or 
might be imposed on the photovoltaic module, panel and 
array by these codes. 
CONCLUSIONS: In the five codes reviewed, there were no applicable code 
categories into which photovoltaic modules, panels and 
arrays could be placed. Code officials will almost cer- 
tainly rely upon existing categories which can be inter- 
preted as applying to PV installation. Likely choices 
are roof coverings, roof structures, skylights, veneers, 
and loading criteria. Incombustibility or resistance to 
f i r e  is by and large, not required. The use of any plastic 
material in the module will be limited to "approved plas- 
tics". Approved plastics are then strictly limited to area 
of usage. It will be necessary to perform ASTM-D-635 
Flammability of Rigid Plastics Test to determine code clas- 
sifications of plastic materials. This plastic restric- 
tion applied to the use of any plastic material, regardless 
of its location in the construction of the building, i.e., 
exposed or in a sandwich construction. Typical building 
materials for roofs, weigh in the range of 5 to 20 lb./sq. 
ft. Since typical modules will typically weigh less than 
10 lb./sq. ft., problems should not arise in the addition of 
materials to roof loads. In retrofit applications, since 
arrays will be added to roofs consisting of building materials 
! whose weights are at the low end of the building material 
weight range loading problems should not exist. Here, typical 
roof construction such as asphalt shingles will probably be 
3 the norm; retrofit addition of modules to a slate or tile 1 
roof would be unusual. / 
I 
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RECOMMENDATIONS: The nat iona l  b u i l d i n g  codes w i l l ,  no doubt, begin prepar ing 
new sect ions addressing the use o f  photovo l ta ic  modules i n  
r e s i d e n t i a l  co ;~s t ruc t ion .  This cannot be expected, however, 
u n t i l  RPM's have achieved some reasonable amount o f  success 
i n  the reside1:tial market. Because o f  the e x i s t i n g  p l a s t i c  
r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  t e s t i n g  o f  common and p o t e n t i a l  module p l a s t i c  
mater ia ls  should be i n i t i a t e d ,  i f  p l a s t i c s  cannot be 
excluded a l together .  Add i t iona l  t e s t s  o f  module/array flame 
spread charac te r i s t i cs  should a l s o  be i n i t i a t e d  t o  determine 
i f  the ar ray  s i z e  can be increased beyond the e x i s t i n g  
p l a s t i c  area l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  the codes. 
l NTRODUCT l ON 
Model codes, 3s mentioned before, are designed t o  s u i t  t he  requirements o f  a 
wide v a r i e t y  o f  c i t i e s ,  which vary i n  both s i z e  and loca le .  They tend, there-  
fo re ,  t o  be w r i t t e n  i n  more general terms than what might b~ c a l l e d  c i t y  codes. 
C i t y  codes a re  those which are w r i t t e n  exc lus i ve l y  by and f o r  a s p e c i f i c  c i t y .  
The model code covers a wide range o f  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  and each c i t y  subscr ib ing 
t o  t h e  code se lec ts  those p a r t s  which are  appropr iate f o r  i t s  needs. Mod i f i -  
ca t ions  based on loca l  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  a re  a l s o  not  uncommon. However, the 
ana lys i s  o f  the three model codes encompasses the  most prevalent  requirements 
f o r  const ruc t ion  mater ia ls  and systems. Also, loca l  mod i f i ca t ions  o f  the code 
tend t o  be more l e n i e n t  ra ther  than more s t r i n g e n t  i n  t h e i r  requirements. 
To serve as the  basis o f  comparison w i t h  the model codes, the b u i l d i n g  codes o f  
the c i t i e s  o f  Pi t tsburgh,  Pennsylvania and Los Angeles, Ca l i f o rn ia  were reviewed, 
These were selected because they represent two o f  the extremes which may be 1 
I 
encountered. The P i t tsburgh Code was enacted i n  1947 and, w i thout  s i g n i f i c a n t  
4 
amendment o r  modernization, i s  s t i l l  i n  e f f e c t  today. I t  does not  r e f l e c t  some 
o f  t h e  common contemporary trends i n  b u i l d i n g  codes. A good example i s  the 
omission o f  any eva luat ion  or  r u l i n g  on the var ious types o f  thermal i n s u l a t i o n  
-1 
o r ,  f o r  tha t  matter,  even the  i nc lus ion  of i n s u l a t i o n  i n  the  index. On the { 
o the r  hand, the  P i t t sbu rgh  Code i s  an appropr iate choice because o f  i t s  longev- 1 
i t y  and the absence o f  any glimmer of f u t u r e  change. I t  w e l l  represents c i t i e s  
and m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  whose codes do not,  i n  the body o f  t h e i r  tex ts ,  r e f l e c t  the 
contemporary t h i n k i n g  o f  code w r i t i n g  agencies. The e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  type o f  
code on the design o f  the RPM should, nevertheless, be addressed as i t  i s  no t  l 
a r a r i t y .  
i 
The o ther  selected c i t y  code, the Los Angeles Code, i s  updated regu la r l y .  The 1 
e d i t i o n  used f o r  t h i s  review, 1976, has already been updated t o  August, 1978. 4 
and contains a l l  amendments e f f e c t i v e  through t h a t  date. It i s  a good example, 
then, o f  a contemporary code i n  force i n  a la rge c i t y .  The research i n t o  the  
e f f e c t s  o f  e x i s t i n g  code requirements under and/or r e s t r i c t i o n s  t h a t  might be 
pe r t i nen t  t o  the design o f  the Resident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Module (RPM) f a l l s  i n t o  
four  general categories. These categories are roof  coverings, roo f  s t ruc tures ,  
veneers and load charac te r i s t i cs .  Each o f  these areas i s  commonly t rea ted  i n  
the model codes and c i t y  codes. They were selected because they are the  ones 
tha t ,  i n  BHKRA's opin ion,  a re  most l i k e l y  t o  be selected by code agencies i n  
t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o  determine the  RPM1s compliance w i t h  and a c c e p t a b i l i t y  t o  the 
codes. 
ROOF COVER l NGS 
I n  order  t o  study the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t he  roof-mounted r e s i d e n t i a l  photovo l ta ic  
module (RPM) t o  the  f i r e  res is tance r a t i n g  o f  roof coverings i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  
construct ion,  a review o f  three model codes -- BOCA, SBCC and ICBO -- along 
w i t h  two c i t y  codes P i t tsburgh and Los Angeles -- was undertaken t o  deter- 
- 
mine how roof  and roof coverings are evaluated f o r  f i  r e  resistance. I t  was 
assumed t h a t  the RPM was i n s t a l l e d  on the residence by e i t h e r  the  d i r e c t  o r  i n -  
tegra l  mounting technique, as the other  two types of mounting - rack and 
standof f  - could no t  p r a c t i c a l l y  r e s u l t  i n  the ar ray  being judged as a roof  
covering. (See Appendix 13 - Mounting Type Conf igurat ion) .  
Both the BOCA Code and ICBO es tab l i sh  standards which must be met o r  tes ts  
which must be performed t o  provide a product 's  compliance w i t h  code require-  
ments. BOCA l i s t s  these requirements i n  Appendix G, and ICBO i n  Chapter 32, 
Section 3202(b). Both codes r e l y  on such agencies as UL and ASTM -- n a t i o n a l l y  
recognized t e s t i n g  agencies -- as bases f o r  product approval. (see Appendix 1-  
Codes and Standards, e t .a l . )  
The BOCA c l a s s i f i e s  roo f  covering mater ia ls  " i n  accordance w i t h  the  seve r i t y  o f  
exposure t o  e x t e r i o r  f i r e  and abi  1 i t y  t o  r e s i s t  the  spread o f  f i r e  from sur- 
rounding bu i ld ings  and st ructures."  Mater ia ls  which have not  been tested and 
c l a s s i f i e d  by a n a t i o n a l l y  recognized a u t h o r i t y  l i k e  Underwri ters Laborator ies 
are categorized as "Non-classif ied roofings", the  lowest o f  four poss ib le  
ra t ings  noted. Sect ion 926.3.4 states,  however, t h a t  non-c lassi f  i ed  roo f  cov- 
e r ings  may be used on "Bui l d ings  and s t ruc tu res  o f  unprotected frame const ruc- 
i 
t i o n  ( t h a t  i s ,  Type 48 Unprotected, when the  distance from any o ther  bu i  l d ing  1 I 
1 
i s  not  less than 12 feet)." As one o r  two family dwell ings commonly fa1 1 wi th-  
i n  the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  exception, RPM components would most probably be 
acceptable by code even though they were not tested f o r  compliance t o  code 
standards. 
The determination o f  the f i r e  res is tant  r a t i ng  required by I C B O  i s  less clear. 
Section 1704, which deals with roof  coverings, requires f i r e  retardant cover- 
i ngs ". . .except i n  Type V Bui 1 dings (a1 lows wood frame construct  ion) housing 
Group R (Residential) Occupancies, where i t  may be as spec i f i ed  i n  Section 
3203(f).I1 This statement roughly approximates the exception mentioned i n  the 
BOCA Code. Sect ion 3203(f) 1 i s t s  a wide var ie ty ,  though by no means a1 1,  o f  
the mater ia ls which are acceptable roof  coverings. Included are wood shingles, 
and shakes. This suggests tha t  RPM components could be combustible t o  some 
extent. A s i m i l a r  approach i s  taken by the SBCC. This code a lso f a i l s  t o  be 
speci f i c about i t s  requi rernents f o r  roof coverings t o  be used i n  one o r  two 
fami l y  dwell ings. Paragraph 3707.9. "Roof Coverings" states t ha t  "Any roof  
covering permitted i n  t h i s  code may be appl ied t o  dwell ings ...Ii Again, a l l  
conceivable roof  coverings cannot possib ly be addressed. However, paragraph 
103.6 A1 ternate Mater ia ls and A 1  ternate Methods o f  Construct ion, states tha t  
the code i s  ". . .not intended t o  prevent the use o f  any materi a1 , o r  method o f  
zonstruct ion not  s p e c i f i c a l l y  prescribed by t h i s  code, provided any such a l t e r -  
nate has been approved and i t s  use authorized by the Bui ld ing O f f i c i a l . I 1  This 
statement c l ea r l y  encourages the use o f  new mater ia ls and techniques. As w i t h  
the ICBO, the SBCC accepts wood shingles and shakes f o r  use on dwellings, again 
suggested that  RPM components could be combustible t o  some extent .  
P las t i c  as roof coverings bear  special a t tent ion.  Each o f  the t h r e e  codes ad- 
dresses p las t i cs ,  and accepts f o r  use as roof ing so-cal led "approved p las t i cs . "  
Approval varies between codes, but BOCA i s  a good example. Samples o f  p l a s t i c  
must be subjected t o  a t es t  f o r  burning rate. ASTM D 635, and the rate o f  
burning i n  turn, determines the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the p las t i cs ;  t ha t  i s ,  Class 
B f o r  example has an average extent o f  burning o f  less than eight- tenths (0.8) 
inches per minute according t o  ASTM D 635. 1 i 
BOCA and SBCC permit the use of  approved p l as t i c s  i n  roofs which are not re- i 
quired t o  have a f i r e  ra t ing.  As one or  two family dwell ings are not required 
by e i t h e r  code t o  have roofs which have a f i r e  ra t ing ,  approved p l as t i c s  may 
be used. This l i m i t  var ies depending on the Code Class i f ica t ion,  as previously 
lii 
r \ descr i bed. 
BOCA 
-
Max. Panel Area 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ( Ind i v idua l  u n i t )  
* 
Class A 
Class B 
Class C 
- SBCC c l a s s  CCI 
Class CC2 
Tota l  Area o f  P l a s i c  
on Roof 
(% o f  f l o o r  area) 
30% 
25% 
20% 
I ICBO s ta tes  i n  Paragraph 5205 (d) t h a t  "Combinat ions o f  approved p l a s t i c s  used 
i n  roofs and s k y l i g h t s  s h a l l  not exceed 25% o f  the  f l o o r  area o f  t he  room o r  
occupancy s he1 tered." Paragraph 5206 s ta tes  t h a t  t h e  maximum panel area o f  
p l a s t i c  used i n  roo f  rnoni t o r s  o r  sawtooth roofs s h a l l  not exceed 200 square 
fee t  and t h a t  the t o t a l  aggregate area o f  p l a s t i c s  used i n  s k y l i g h t s ,  monitors 
and sawtooth g laz ing  s h a l l  no t  exceed 30% o f  the  f l o o r  area o f  t h e  room o r  
occupancy she1 tered. 
A l l  three codes requ i re  a separat ion o f  four  fee t  h o r i z o n t a l l y  between p l a s t i c s  
as a cover mater ia l  f o r  the  RPM. A 2,000 square f o o t  residence would be 
1 i m i  ted t o  between 400 square fee t  and 600 square f e e t  o f  a r ray  area. 
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The B u i l d i n g  Code o f  the  C i t y  o f  P i t t sbu rgh  has been selected as representat ive 
o f  those f o r  medium t o  l a rge  s i z e  c i t i e s .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  i t  has changed l i t t l e  
s ince i t s  approval i n  1947. I n  the  C i t y  o f  P i t t sbu rgh  Code, one and two fami l y  
dwe 1 1 i ngs , categorized as Group "E" Occupancy, ( h e 1  1 i ng) , may be constructed 
up t o  th ree  s t o r i e s  i n  he ight  i f  o f  Type V l  (Wood Frame) Construct ion. Type V I  
may be f u r t h e r  def ined as t h a t  ''...Type o f  const ruc t ion  i n  which t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
par ts  and mater ia ls  are  of wood o r  are dependent upon wood frame f o r  support, 
inc lud ing const ruc t ion  having combustible e x t e r i o r  veneer..." I n  o ther  words, 
Type V I  i s  conventional r e s i d e n t i a l  construct ion,  acceptable i n  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  
F i r e  Zones throughout the c i t y  where one and two fami l y  dwel l ings are permi t ted.  
! 
Table 14-A "Minimum F i re-Res is t ive  Requirements f o r  the  Various Types of Con- 
s t ruc t i on "  s tates t h a t  roo f  panels o f  Type V I  bu i l d ings  need ca r ry  no f i r e  re -  
s i s t i v e  ra t i ng .  The component mater ia ls  o f  the  RPM are, therefore, not  1 i 
I l i m i t e d  by code t o  those which are f i r e  r e s i s t i v e .  I 
t 
P l a s t i c s  are addressed i n  Par t  V I ,  Miscellaneous, o f  the  Rules and Regulations 
Sect ion under the  heading "Glass Fiber  Reinforced P l a s t i c  Panels.'' Th is  sec- 
t i o n  s ta tes  t h a t  "Glass f i b e r  re in forced p l a s t i c  panels having a flame spread 
not over 75, as tes ted by an approved laboratory and labeled accordingly,  may 
be used i n  roo fs  and sky1 igh ts  o f  bu i  ld ings i n  any F i r e  Zone (Part I V ,  Chapter 
13 - Res t r i c t i ons  i n  F i r e  Zones), i f  the  t o t a l  area o f  such panels does not  
exceed 35 percent o f  t he  e n t i r e  roo f  area. Th is  ma te r ia l  may be used f o r  s ide 
w a l l s  where permi t ted  by code." P las t i cs ,  then, are permi t ted  as an element of 
an RPM when i n s t a l l e d  as a d i r e c t  o r  i n t e g r a l  mounting. 
The C i t y  o f  Los Angeles Bu i l d ing  Code i n  Chapter 32 - Roof Coverings, requires 
t h a t  the " roo f  covering o f  every bui  l d i n g  s h a l l  be a f i r e  retardant  roof cov- 
er ing." However, ou ts ide  o f  F i r e  Zones and F i r e  Bu f fe r  Zones -- t h a t  i s ,  com- 
merc ia l  and i n d u s t r i a l  zones del ineated i n  Chapter 16 - Res t r i c t i ons  i n  F i r e  
Zones -- wood shingles and shakes are permi t ted on wood frame bu i ld ings .  This 
concession i s  s i m i l a r  t o  those made i n  o ther  codes already discussed, and sug- 
gested tha t  f o r  standard r e s i d e n t i a l  const ruc t ion  -- Type V, wood Frame -- f i  r e  
r e s i s t i v e  mater ia ls  a re  not  required by code. This assumption i s  f u r t h e r  sup- 
por ted  i n  Sect ion 91.1708, Type V Bui ld ings-  Special Provisions, whichin tu rn  
r e f e r s  t o  D i v i s i o n  48 - Dwell ings and Accessory Bui ld ings.  DivYsion 48 con- 
cludes i t s  d iscussion on r o o f i n g  w i t h  t h i s  statement: "The Department may 
approve any o ther  type o f  roo f  covering i f  i t  f i n d s  t h a t  such roo f  covering i s  
equal i n  d u r a b i l i t y ,  s t rength  and weather res is tance t o  any o f  t he  types 
spec i f i ed  i n  t h i s  Section." F i r e  resi'stance i s  no t  mentioned. 
4 
Another exception l i s t e d  i n  Sect ion 91.3202 i s  p l a s t i c  mater ia ls .  "Corrugated 
Y 
sheets" o f  code-approved p l a s t i c s  are permi t ted f o r  use as r o o f  coverinys where 1 
roofs are not  required t o  be f i r e - re ta rdan t .  The approval process i s  d e t a i l e d  
i 
1 
i n  D iv i s ion  16 - P las t i cs .  Un l ike  o ther  codes, no area l i m i t a t i o n s  are speci- 
f i e d  f o r  t h i s  type o f  i n s t a l  l a t i o n .  The s i n g l e  area and aggregate area 1 i m i -  
1 
t a t i o n s  as i n  the  o ther  codes, apply on ly  t o  c e r t a i n  approved p l a s t i c s  which 
are used i n  roo fs  which are  required t o  be f i re  re tardant .  
The Nat ional  F i r e  Code d i f f e r s  from the o ther  codes already discussed. The 
1 
3 
i 
"Suggested F i re-Res is t ive  Roofing Ordinance", Vol. 4, p. 203-4, s p e c i f i c a l l y  
p r o h i b i t s  roo f i ng  mater ia ls  o f  less than Class C r a t i n g ,  as determined by i 
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Underwri ters Laborator ies, Inc., f o r  use i n  dwel l  ings. L i s t i n g s  of i nd i v idua l  
roo f i ng  mater ia ls  w i l l  be found I n  the U.L. Bu i l d lng  Mater ia ls  L i s t .  Wood 
shingles are a l s o  proh ib i ted .  
The se lec t i on  sf the  ma te r ia l s  which compose the RPM w i l l  be subject  t o  these 
r e s t r i c t i o n s .  For mater ia ls  no t  ra ted by UL a se r ies  of t e s t s  i s  noted: 
. . 
"Methods of F i r e  Tests o f  Roof Coverings, NFPA No. 256." These t e s t s  w i l l  
determi ne a ma te r ia l s '  acceptabi 1 i ty .  
P l a s t i c s  are addressed i n  Appendix A, "Recommendations on p l a s t i c s  i n  Bu i l d ing  
Codes and Standards NFPA No. 220M". This appendix l i s t s  add i t i ona l  standard 
f i r e  t e s t s  which should be appl ied t o  p l a s t i c s .  P l a s t i c  as a roo f ing  mater ia l  
i s  not  discussed. It must, therefore,  be assumed t h a t  the  t e s t s  f o r  roof cov- 
er ings would apply i n  determining whether t h i s  would be an acceptable mater ia l  
f o r  t h i s  type o f  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  1 
For t h e  great  m a j o i r t y  o f  app l ica t ions ,  the physical  composition of shingle 1 i 
pho tovo l ta i c  modules wi 11 make l i t t l e  d i f f e rence  i n  t h a t  a f i r e  r a t i n g  i s  no t  4 1
i 
o r d i n a r i l y  required f o r  detached residences a t  l eas t  12 f e e t  apart.  Despite 
th i s ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  of the  same module may be desi red f o r  a d i f f e r e n t  occupancy 
o r  fo r  use i n  a f i r e  zone, and may there fore  requi r e  a f i r e  r a t i n g  (determined ' i 
by acceptable t e s t i n g  procedures). Conventional roo f  coveri  ngs are usual l y  1 
composed o f  layers o f  s imi  l a r  mater ia ls ,  forming a f i a r l y  uni form product. 
i 
The sh ing le  module c u r r e n t l y  under development i s  comprised o f  laminat ions o f  
\ 
4 
various mater ia ls  bo th  combustible and norr-combustible. Making a judgment 
I 
about the  flame-spread o f  a sh ing le  module bssed on i t s  most o r  l eas t  combus- I 
t i b l e  component has no meaning because of the  t e s t  procedures involved i n  the  
r a t i n g  system. Candidates f o r  an A, B, o r  C r a t i n g  must wi thstand an i n t e r -  
i 
mediate flame t e s t ,  a burning brand t e s t ,  and a flame spread t e s t ,  a l l  o f  which 
require t e s t  samples composed of a number o f  sh ing le  elements attached t o  wood 
decking represent ing a t y p i c a l  roof ing i n s t a l l a t i o n .  ASTM E-108, UL 790 and 
NFPA 256 tes ts  are  near ly  i d e n t i c a l  and requ i re  t e s t  samples f o r  the  f i r s t  two 
tes ts  t o  be 3'-4" x 4'-4". The flame spread t e s t  requi  res a 4'-4" x 13'-0" 
sample. No s i n g l e  component of the  roofing elements are tes ted separately bu t  , 
t he  e n t i r e  in-p lace const ruc t ion  must withstand the t e s t .  Although PV sh ing le  i 
modules contai'n c e l l u l o s i c  and synthet ic  rubber materials,  which can burn, t he  1 
hexagonal g lass cover i s  the  on ly  mater ia l  which i s  exposed on t h e  roof surface 
o the r  than the  edge thickness o f  the f l e x i b l e  substrate which i s  o r d i n a r i l y  
overlapped. Because o f  the i ncombus t ib i l i t y  o f  the  glass covers, t h e  f i r e  
r e s i s t i v i t y  o f  the sh ing le  elements could be l a r g e l y  enhanced. It must be 
recognized t h a t  the s t a r t e r  courses o f  the  shingles has h a l f  hexagons o f  ex- 
posed hypalon. These small areas would be more vulnerable t o  f i r e  and could 
more r e a d i l y  spread flame t o  the  underlying wood deck. 
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Summary: The Resident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Module, Fnsta l led  on the  roo f  o f  a one 
o r  two fami ly  dwel l ing,  i n  e i t h e r  the  d i r e c t  o r  i n t e g r a l  mounting, may be re- 
qu i red  t o  conform t o  e x i s t i n g  b u i l d i n g  code r e s t r i c t i o n s  f o r  roo f  coverings. 
This being the  case, those prov is ions  o f  the selected codes bear ing on t h i s  
sub jec t  have been reviewed. The evaluat ions by the  model codes and c i t y  codes 
o f  ma te r ia l s  used as roo f  coverings are general ly  cons is ten t ,  a t  l eas t  as they 
r e l a t e  t o  one and two fami l y  r e s i d e n t i a l  construct ion.  incombustibility o r  
res is tance t o  f i r e  i s  by and large, no t  required. The p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  conf la -  
g r a t i o n  and associated dangers, common w i t h  m u l t i - f a m i l y  o r  h igh  densi ty  r e s i -  
d e n t i a l  construct ion,  which d i c t a t e  severe code requirements and r e s t r i c t i o n s  
are not present i n  low densi ty  neighborhoods o f  one and two fami l y  detached 
dweelings. As a r e s u l t ,  a l l  codes considered, w i t h  the  exception o f  the 
Nat ional  F i r e  Code, are reasonably l en ien t  i n  t h e i r  demands. The NFPA being 
concerned almost exc lus i ve l y  w i t h  f i r e  prevention and p ro tec t i on ,  i t s  requ i re-  
ments f o r  roo f  coverings are understandably more severe. The NFPA, a lso ,  i s  
more or ien ted toward commerci a1 , i n d u s t r i a l  and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  const ruc t ion  
than toward one and two fami l y  dwel l ings. 
The r e s t r i c t i e n s  on p l a s t i c s  used i n  roo f ing  are o f  two general types. F i r s t ,  
each code requires t h a t  any p l a s t i c s  planned f o r  use i n  roo f i ng  must meet 
minimum proper t ies  - usua l ly  flame spread o r  f l a m m a b i l i ~ y  - i n  order  t o  be 
considered, i n  code language, "approved p las t ics" .  The p l a s t i c  must be tes ted 
by a nat ional ly- recognized serv ice  - Underwri ters Laborator ies f o r  example - 
i n  conformance w i t h  t e s t s  s t i p u l a t e d  by the  code - ASTM D635, Standard Test 
Method f o r  Rate o f  Burning and/or Extent and Time o f  Burning o f  Self-Support ing 
P l a s t i c s  i n  a Hor izonta l  Pos i t ion ,  f o r  example. 
Even a f t e r  approval, the area o f  the p l a s t i c  ma te r ia l  i s  l i m i t e d  by the code. 
The l i m i t s  vary s l i g h t l y  among the  d i f f e r e n t  codes, but a re  usua l l y  a maxi- 
mum area s ta ted as a percentage o f  the roo f  area o r  a percentage o f  t he  f l o o r  
area o f  the dwel l ing.  A residence of 2,000 square f e e t  would be l im i ted ,  fo r  
example, t o  between 400 and 600 square fee t  of approved p l a s t i c  mounted i n t e -  
g ra l  l y  w i t h  the roof .  
ROOF STRUCTURES 
For t h i s  study, i t  was assumed t h a t  the RPM i s  t o  be i n s t a l l e d  on one o r  two 
fami ly  residences by e i t h e r  a rack o r  standoff  device (see Appendix 13 - 
Mounting Type Conf igurat ions) .  A1 1 three codes--BOCA, SBCC and I CBO--along 
w i t h  the  codes f o r  the C i t y  of P i t tsburgh and Los Angeles were s tud ied t o  de- 
termine the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of a roof-mounted RPM t o  code requirements f o r  roof  
mounted s t ruc tures  on r e s i d e n t i a l  construct ion.  
To begin t h i s  sec t ion ,  i t  i s  important t o  e s t a b l i s h  a few d e f i n i t i o n s  t o  avoid 
confusion. According t o  both  BOCA and SBCC the d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  r o o f  s t ruc ture ,  
penthouse and add i t i ona l  s to ry  are  as f o l  lows: A roo f  s t r u c t u r e  i s  "an 
enclosed s t ruc tu re  on o r  above the  roo f  o f  any p a r t  o f  a bu i ld ing" .  A pent- 
house i s  "an enclosed s t r u c t u r e  above the  roof  o f  a b u i l d i n g  o ther  than a roo f  
s t ruc tu re  o r  bulkhead, occupying no t  more than 33-1/3% o f  the roof  area." An 
add i t i ona l  s to ry  can be defined as "any enclosed s t r u c t u r e  cover ing an area 
greater  than 33-1/3% of t h e  roof  area". The l C B O  does not  s p e c i f i c a l l y  de f ine  
any o f  t h e  above items, bu t  for  the  purpose of t h i s  report . thea: three codes w i l l  
be considered synonomous. 
I n  the discussion o f  the requirements fo r  the  s tandof f  o r  rack mounted RPM, 
the f i r s t  i tem t o  be determined i s  whether the RPM i s  more l i k e l y  t o  be con- 
sidered a "roof s t ruc ture"  o r  "penthouse". Due t o  t h e  probable area require-  
2 
ments o f  the RPM f o r  a dwe l l i ng  (1,000 f t  ) i t  appears l i k e l y  t h a t  the 
33-1/3% l i m i t  of  coverage fo r  a penthouse w i l l  be exceeded by the  roo f  mounted 
RPM. The RPM w i  1 1 most 1 i k e l y  then be considered a " roof  s t ructure."  
The BOCA Code s ta tes  i n  Paragraph 925.5 and 925.10 t h a t  the  roo f  s t r u c t u r e  
sha l l  conform t o  the requirements f o r  b u i l d i n g  type o f  the b u i l d i n g  t o  which 
they a r e  accessory. The SRCC i n  Paragraph 717.2(a) s ta tes  essen t ia l  l y  the 
same requirements as d2es the  l C B O  i n  Sect ion 3601 (d).  Assumptions can be 
made i n  t h i s  l i g h t .  Rrof s t ruc tures  constructed t o  the  standards o f  the  
bu i l d ings  t o  which they are a p a r t  should s a t i s f y  the  code requirements. 
Add i t i ona l l y ,  they should conform t o  requirements f o r  wind, snow, seismic 
loads, as we l l  as l i v e  and dead loads. 
I f  roof s t ruc tures  are  categorized as an additTona1 s t o r y  -- as they are i n  
BOCA Paragraph 925.5 -- the minimum al lowable const ruc t ion  type f o r  the  dwel l-  
ing may be revised. For example, i f  a two-story residence i s  def ined as 
three s to ry  due t o  the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a s tandof f  o r  rack mounted RPM, BOCA 
i n  Table 305, Height and Area L im i ta t i ons  of Bu i ld ings ,  requires a change from 
Type 48 Unprotected Frame Construct ion t o  Type 4A Protected Frame Construct ion. 
The e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  rev i s ion  can be determined by reviewing Table 214, F i r e  
Resistance Ratings o f  S t ruc tu ra l  Elements, i n  the  BOCA Code. 
Some o f  the areas a f fec ted  by the  Construct ion Type r e v i s i o n  f o l  low. Type 4A 
Construct ion i s  requ i red  t o  have a Class C r a t ~ d  roof  covering; there fore ,  any 
mater ia l  used as a roo f  covering must have been c l a s s i f i e d  Class "C" by a 
recognized t e s t i n g  laboratory -- Underwri ters Laborator ies, f o r  example -- o r  
tes ted i n  accordance w i t h  roo f  covering standards l i s t e d  i n  Appendix G o f  the  
Code. Since the RPM must be considered the roo f  covering o f  the  " t h i r d  story"  
as a r e s u l t  o f  the re -de f in i  t i o n  caused by paragraph 925.5, i t  must car ry  a 
Class C ra t i ng .  This requirement w i l l  have a sever ly  l i m i t i n g  e f f e c t  on the  
se lec t i on  o f  ma te r ia l s  f o r  the  RPM, espec ia l l y  the cover mater ia l .  Fortu- 
na te ly ,  t h i s  chain o f  reasoning appl ies on ly  t o  s tandof f  o r  rack mounted RPMts 
and then on ly  i f  they are i n s t a l l e d  on a two-story residence and judged t o  be i L 
a t h i r d  story.  i 1 
Type 4A - Protected Frame Construct ion - a l so  requires t h a t  c e r t a i n  other  f i r e  
I resistance ra t i ngs  be complied wi th.  The roo f  s t r u c t u r e  and f l o o r  s t ruc tu re  are required t o  ca r ry  a one-hour f i r e  r e s i s t i v e  ra t i ng .  As a r e s u l t ,  addi- 
t t i o n a l  expense i s  introduced t o  the  f a b r i c  o f  the  dwel l ing  beyond what can 
I 
! normal ly be expected f o r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  t he  RPM. Type 4B Construct ion - 
t Unprotected Frame - does not  car ry  these r e s t r i c t i o n s  on f l o o r  and roof  assem 
b l i e s  o r  the  requirement o f  Class C roo f  coverings. The roo f  cover ing re-  \ 
s t ruc t i ons  are i n  e f f e c t  f o r  a l l  s t ruc tures  whether' w i t h i n  the  "F i re  L imi ts "  1 
o r  not .  F i r e  l i m i t s  are  def ined i n  Paragraph 301.2 as comprising "...the 1  
areas conta in ing congested business, commercial, manufacturing and i n d u s t r i a l  I 
uses o r  i n  which such uses are developing." Resident ia l  construct ion,  i t  m n  
be seen, would no t  normally- be contained w i t h i n  t h e  f i r e  l i m i t s .  
I n  t h e  ICBO, the aggregate area o f  penthouses 2nd roo f  s t ruc tu res  i s  l i m i t e d  
i n  Sect ion 3601(b), t o  no more than 33-1/3% of the  ;rea o f  the  support ing roof.  
This suggests t h a t  g reater  coverage q u a l i f i e s  the  s t r u c t u r e  as an add i t i ona l  
story. I n  any event, as Sect ion 3601 (d) requi res t h a t  roo f  s t ruc tures  ". . . 
s h a l l  be constructed w i t h  wa l ls ,  f l o o r s  and roo f  as required f o r  the  main por- 
t i o n  of the  Bui ld i r~g,"  e i t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  wi 1 1  have t h e  same resu l t .  
The ICBO i n  Table 5D, Maximum Height of Bui ld ings,  permi ts  R-3 occupancy 
bui l d i  ngs (one and two fami l y  &el ; ings) t o  be constructed t o  the  height  of 
three s t o r i e s  using Type VN Construct ion (IN' meaning no general requi rements 
f o r  f i r e  resistance). The a d d i t i o n  o f  a t h i r d  s to ry  t o  a two-family dwel l ing  
does no t  resu l t ,  as i t  d i d  i n  the  BOCA Code, i n  a change t o  a more r igorous 
"Type o f  Constrcction". Therefore, the conclusions a r r i v e d  a t  i n  i nves t i ga t -  
ing t h e  code's e f f e c t  on i n t e g r a l  o r  direct-mounted RPM1s would be appropr iate 
here. I n  the standoff  o r  reck-mounted RPM which i s  judged by the  code t o  be 
another s tory ,  the ar ray  would be in te rp re ted  as a roo f  covering. 
The rack o r  s tandof f  mounted RPM might a l so  conceivably be in te rp re ted  as 
simi l a r  enough t o  an outdoor d i sp lay  s t ruc tu re  o r  s ign  t o  subject  i t  t o  the  
prov is ions  o f  the codes which deal w i t h  these elements. BOCA and SBCC deal 
w i t h  the  subject near ly  i d e n t i c a l l y  wh i l e  the  I C B O  does not  address signs a t  
a l l .  Nei ther  code provides a s t r i c t  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  what cons t i t u tes  a s ign  
though the SBCC includes i n  Paragraph 2301 .I "sign" as p a r t  o f  i t s  d e f i n i t i o n  
f o r  Outdoor Adver t is ing  Displays. BOCA defines roof  s ign  as "A d isp lay  s ign  
which i s  erected, c o n ~ t r u c t e d  and maintained above the  roof  o f  a bu i ld ing . "  
Both codes p r o h i b i t  the  use o f  combustible mater ia ls  i n  roo f  signs. BOCA, 
Sect ion 1410, Roof Signs; SBCC Section 2303. There are exceptions, however, 
i n  both codes. BOCA permits the use of combustibles (Paragraph 1408.6.1) as 
ornamental features, and approved p l a s t i c s  [paragraph 1408.6.2) s ign fac ings 
t o  the  1 i m i  t o f  100 square feet .  The SBCC reqaires t h a t  roo f  signs s h a l l  be 
constructed e n t i r e l y  o f  s tee l  except t h a t  "...ornamental moulding and bat tens 
behind t i le s tee l  fac ing  and the  decorat ive l a t t i c e  work niay be o f  wood con- 
s t ruc t i on "  (Paragraph 2303,2(bl. Paragraph 2304 pernit t s  the  use o f  approved 
p l a s t i c s  def ined i n  the  Paragraph f o r  ''. . .display surface mater ia l  and For the  
l a t t e r s ,  decorations and Facings on signs...". The are$$ o f  p l a s t i c  a l lowable 
on "d isp lay  sur face(s)"  liiay not  exceed 1100 square Feet. 
Anothcr requirement O F  both codas pe r t i nen t  t o  roo f  s ign  const ruc t ion  i s  t h a t  
the s i g n  be mounted no less than s i x  f c e t  above thke r~ ' I f  the  RPM i s  jlcrdged 
then by thc code requirements fo r  signs, the r e s t r i c t i o n s  on mater ia ls ,  s i z e  
and p o s i t i o n i n g  w i l l  have a  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the  poss ib le  choices a v a i l -  
able t o  the designer. 
The i n t e g r a l  mount RPM could conceivably be in te rp re ted  as sinii l a r  enough t o  
sky l  i g h t s  t o  riiake con~pl lance w i t h  the  code requi r e n ~ n t s  f o r  sky 1 i gh ts  neces- 
sary. I f  the cover mater ia l  i s  p l a s t i c  the fo l l ow ing  requirements f o r  sky- 
l i g h t  assemblies glazed w i t h  p l a s t i c  would be appropriate. I n  a l l  three codes, 
the framing l i ia te r ia l  need not  be non-conibustlble. The area o f  p l a s t i c  w i t h i t i  
cach un i  t i s  1 i m i  ted t o  100 square f e e t  and the rnaxiniunl aggregate amount i n  
a l l  s k y l i g h t s  no greater  than 25% o f  the  f l o o r  area o f  t h e  room o r  space 
shcl t c r e d  by the; roo f .  The SBCC requi renients are d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h a t  i t  al lows 
300 square fee t  per  unit: when t h e  p l a s t i c  i s  Class CC1 - as def ined i n  Para- 
graph 2601.2, D e f i n i t i o n s  - and 33-1/38 niaxirnuni aggregate amount when sky 1 i ghts 
are Class CC-1 p l a s t i c .  A11 th ree codes requ i re  tha t  there be a  separat ion 
belwccn u n i t s  o f  no t  less than four fee t ,  and t h a t  u n i t  be moi~nted a t  l e a s t  
four inches abave the plane a f  the  raaf .  Further,  the SBCC and I C B O  requ i ro  
that p l a s t i c  g laz ing  used i n  s k y l i g h t  coi is t ruct fon have edges pratected k i t h  
n ~ t a l  o r  a n ~ ~ ~ - c o ~ i ~ b ~ s t i b l ~ \  mater ia l .  
I n  the cvcnt  t h a t  glass i s  used as a  coniponent o f  the  RPM and co~npl iance w i t h  
the regu la t ions  f o r  s k y l i g h t s  I s  required, d i f f o r e n t  considerations are i n  
c f f s c t .  A1 1 threo codes requ i re  t h a t  glass used i n  sky l  i gh ts  be wireglass,  
the I Ct30 a1 lowing the  use, a lso,  o f  tampered glass, .u~ininiuin 7/32" t l i i ck .  The 
only allowaticc OF p l a i n  g lass i s  f o r  s k y l i g h t s  "...placed over shafts and 
s t a i  r enclosures. . . I t  o r  'I.. . used f o r  eniergency heat and s~noke vent i ngs. . . I t .  
Thcro i s ,  howavar, t he  add i t i ona l  requFretiient t h a t  the p l a i n  glass be pro- 
tected above and below by mesh screen of nan-combustible construct ion.  C lea r l y ,  
then, a code in te rp re ta t ion  tha t  categorizes an RPM as a sky l igh t  w i l l  have a 
ser iously l i m i t i n g  e f fec t  on the construct ion and i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the un i ts .  
The C i t y  of P i t tsburgh Bui ld ing Code does not  s t r i c t l y  define roof st ructures 
but does s ta te  tha t  they must occupy less than 50% o f  the gross area o f  the 
bu i ld ing  o r  they are considered another s tory  (section 3001). L ike the model 
codes, the construct ion materials o f  any roof st ructures must be consistent 
w i th  the requi rements o f  the code f o r  the occupancy on which the s t ruc tu re  i s  
placed. 
1 This code's requirenlents for  sky l ights  (section 2902) are consistent w i t h  those 
of BOCA and SBCC. Generally, glazing must be wire glass, though p l a i n  glass 
i s  perri i i tted i f  protected above and below w i t h  w i re  mesh. There are no re- 
s t r i c t i o n s  on framing materials. Glazing mater ia ls o ther  than glass, p l a s t i c  
f o r  example, are not  addressed. 
i Signs are treated i n  the Pit tsburgh Code s i m i l a r l y  t o  the model codes. Sec- t i on  3608(b) states t ha t  signs, inc luding uprights, supports and braces sha l l  
be an incombustible mater ia l  except tha t  approved p l as t i c s  -- as defined i n  
Section 3607(bj -- may be used as facing mater ia l ,  l e t t e r s  and decorations on 
signs t o  the F i m i  t s  o f  575 square feet. In  d isplay areas over 100 square feet ,  
p l a s t i c  niust not exceed 100 square fee t  plus 25% o f  the d i f ference between 100 
square f ee t  plus 25% of the di f ference between 100 square f ee t  and the area 
of the display surface. Decorative l a t t i c e  and nioldings may be of wood. 
Roof signs erected on roofs o f  wood cor~st ruc t ion must heve the supporting i nwlbers attached t o  and supported e n t i  r e l y  by masonry, concrete o r  steel  construct ion. This I s  a s i gn i f i can t  departure from the requirements o f  model codes f o r  roof signs. Addi t iona l ly ,  signs niust be constructed t o  have not less than f i v e  feet between roof and lowest pa r t  o f  the sign. The Los Angeles C i t y  Code i s  s im i la r  t o  the model codes i n  i t s  treatment of t [ the subject o f  roof st ructures.  Section 91.3601 (b) o f  Oiv is ion 36 - Roof: 
Structures s t tpu la tes t ha t  the aggregate area of a1 1 penthouses and roof 
s t ruc tures sha l l  not  exceed 33-3/38 o f  the f l oo r  area she1 tared by the roof. 
I F  they do, they are t o  "...be included En the height of and sha l l  conform t o  
the construct ion requtrements o f  the but ld ing upon which i t  i s  erected." There- 
fore, roof st ructures are t reated 3s another story. This requirement i s  the 
sanie as a 1 l model codes. 
Table 17-A es tab l ishes a  height  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  three s t o r i e s  o r  50 f e e t  f o r  
Type V (wood frame) construct ion.  Therefore, unless the  RPM i s  i n s t a l  l ed  on 
the roof of a  th ree  s t o r y  dwel l ing, i t s  components w i l l  no t  be required t o  be 
f i r e  r e s i s t i v e .  
This code's requi  rements fa r  sky1 igh ts  d i f f e r  somewhat from those o f  t he  o ther  
codes discussed. The maximum aggregate area f o r  wireglass glazed s k y l i g h t s  
(sec t ion  91.3606(b)) i s  40% of the  f l o o r  area she l te red by the roof  upon which 
they are  erected, unless the g laztng mate r ia l  i s  a  code approved p l a s t i c  (see 
D i v i s i o n  61, P l a s t i c s ) .  If the p l a s t i c  i s  approved, the  l i m i t  drops t o  25% 
and the  maximum area fo r  i nd i v idua l  sky l i gh ts  i s  100 square fee t .  P l a i n  glass 
i s  n o t  included as an acceptable g laz ing  mater ia l .  
As i n  the ICBO and SBCC, p l a s t i c  g laz ing  f o r  s k y l i g h t s  must have i t s  edges 
pro tec ted by metal o r  non-conbustible mater ia l .  The code a l s o  requires t h a t  
sky1 i g h t s  be constructed t c  ~a~iili;i=!~ wi t h  roof loading requi rements o f  the  
code. Group R Occupancies ( r e s i d e n t i a l )  are the  subject  of Sect ion 91.3603(h). 
This sec t ion  expressly permits the use o f  wood as sash mater ia l  f o r  s k y l i g h t s  
i n  Group R bu i ld ings .  
Roof s igns are t rea ted  much the same as by the P i t t sbu rgh  Code. They must be 
constructed of incombustible mater ia l  o r  approved p l a s t i c ,  though wood i s  per- 
m i t ted  f o r  use i n  mouldings and b locking.  Un l ike  the  o the r  codes, however, 
the Los Angeles Code s t i p u l a t e s  - Table No. 52A - the s ize ,  thickness, and 
type o f  glass panels which may be used i n  signs. 
Summary: The Resident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Module may be judged f o r  code compliance 
on the bas is  o f  e x i s t i n g  requirements fo r  s i m i l a r  elements i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  con- 
s t ruc t i on .  Some categor ies fo r  cons-ideration are penthouses, roo f  s t ruc tures ,  
sky l i gh ts ,  and signs. These are espec ia l l y  appropr iate f o r  s tandof f  and rack 
mounted modules. 
A l l  f o u r  categories have been invest iga ted t o  determine how code requirements 
f o r  these elements might af fect  the  design o f  the RPM i f  i t  were judged For 
compliance on t h i s  basis. O f  these, one i s  more l i k e l y  than the others t o  
form the  basis f o r  a  code o f f i c f a l ' s  judgement o f  the a c c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  t he  RPM. 
I t  i s  improbable t h a t  an RPM could be expected t o  comply w i t h  t h e  requirements 
f o r  the roo f  mounted signs. The module i s  n e i t h e r  a d i sp lay  nor  a veh ic le  f o r  
adver t is ing .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  s ince penthouses are usua l l y  def ined as occupying 
33-1/38 o r  less o f  the roo f  area and the  RPM undoubtedly occupies more, code 
requirements f o r  penthouses should no t  be appl icable.  Although an i n t e g r a l l y  
mounted RPM might resemble a s k y l i g h t  from the e x t e r i o r  of a dwel l ing ,  i t  i s  
not transparent o r  t rans lucent  and f u l f i l l s  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  funct ion. 
Roof s t ruc tu re ,  def ined as an enclosed s t r u c t u r e  on o r  above the  roof of any 
p a r t  o f  a bu i ld ing ,  i s  the  most appropr iate e x i s t i n g  element i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  
const ruc t ion  by which t o  judge code compliance of the  standof f  o r  rack mounted 
RPM. 
The codes reviewed a1 1 address the requi renlents f o r  roof s t ruc tures .  General l y ,  
they must be constructed of mater ia ls  which are  cons is ten t  w i t h  the  requirements 
f o r  the  b u i l d i n g  on which they are,erected.  Other than the r e s t r i c t i o n s  i n  
the use o f  p l a s t i c  mater ia ls  as prev ious ly  discussed under "Roof Coverings" 
and l a t e r  discussed under "Veneers", a good deal of l a t i t u d e  i s  permitted. 
The on ly  exception t o  t h i s  can be found i n  the  BOCA Code and i s  discussed i n  
the Body p o r t i o n  of t h i s  Section. 
Code compliance o f  the  RPM evaluated i n  the context  o f  t he  requirements f o r  
roof s t ruc tures  should be r e a d i l y  a t ta inab le .  Roof s t ruc tu res  on one and two 
fami ly  dwel l ings need no t  be constructed o f  incombustible mater ia ls .  They 
should conform, however, t o  the code requirements f o r  wind, snow, seismic 
loads and l i v e  and dead loads. 
VENEERS 
r This sec t ion  deals w i t h  the  re la t i onsh ip  o f  a wall-mounted res tden t ia l  photo- 
\ vo l  t a i  c module (RPM) t o  code requirements fo r  e x t e r i o r  veneers. Thi s module 
+ 
L i n s t a l l a t i o n  technique, although not  s p e c i f i c a l l y  o u t l t n e d  i n  t h i s  repor t ,  was 
: considered t o  be s i m i l a r  enough t o  the  i n t e g r a l  o r  d i r e c t  type t h a t  these 
I 
could be used wi thout  any d i  f f  i c u l  t i e s .  Again the  three model codes and two 
c i t y  codes were reviewed f o r  pe r t i nen t  items. For the purpose o f  t h i s  review, 
the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  veneer, as def ined by a l l  of  the code documents, i s  a 
I fac ing attached t o  a wa l l  f o r  the purpose of ornamentation, p ro tec t i on  o r  in -  
su la t ion ,  and not  t o  be ca lcu la ted as con t r i bu t i ng  t o  the s t rength  o f  the 
wa l l .  I t  i s  a l s o  assunled tha t  the  RPM i s  e i t h e r  a d i  r e c t  o r  i n t e g r a l  mount. 
I n  t h i s  case, the  RPM attached t o  the w a l l  s t ruc tu re  o f  a dwe l l i ng  might be 
requ i red  t o  comply w i t h  code d i r e c t i v e s  f o r  e x t e r i o r  wa l l  veneers. The d e f i -  
n i t i o n s  i n  the SBCC and I C B O  make i t  c l e a r  t h a t  e x t e r i o r  veneers are requi red 
t o  c a r r y  only t h e i r  weight. The RPM would not  then be required,  f o r  example, 
t o  f u l f i l l  the s t r u c t u r a l  purpose o f  sheathing o r  bracing i f  i n s t a l l e d  i n  wood 
frame construct ion.  The ICBO s ta tes  i n  Section 3004 t h a t  "Veneer s h a l l  sup- 
p o r t  no load o the r  than i t s  own weight and the v e r t i c a l  dead load o f  veneer 
above." The SBCC concurs i n  t h i s  and f u r t h e r  s t i p u l a t e s  i n  paragraph 1414.1 
(b) ". . .nei ther  s h a l l  i t  be assumed t o  add t o  the s t rength  o f  the  w a l l  .I8 The 
BOCA Code, P i t t sbu rgh  Code, and Los Angeles Code deal w i t h  veneers i n  much the 
sanie way. Therefore, s ince the RPM i s  no t  subject  t o  the  code requi rements 
based on s t r u c t u r a l  loading, a greater  number of opt ions i n  i t s  design may be 
possib le.  
E x t e r i o r  wa l l  veneers, l i k e  roo f  coverings, need not  be of noncombustible 
~ i l a t e r i a l s  on s t ruc tu res  whose w a l l s  are n0.t: required t o  ca r ry  a f i r e  res i s -  
tance ra t ing .  Th is  can be determined by reviewing Table 214 i n  the BOCA 
Code o r  Table 5A i n  the  ICBO. Therefore, since t h e  wa l l  of.one 
and two fanii l y  dwel l  i ngs are no t  requi red t o  be f i re-res i  s t i  ve (a1 1 codes 
agree on t h i s )  an RPM i n s t a l l e d  on t h a t  w a l l  needn8t  be f i r e  r e s i s t i v e .  
There are, t,owever, speci a1 requi reiilents which apply t o  the  wal 1-mounted RPM 
i f  p l a s t i c s  are  used i n  i t s  construct ion.  Just  as was the  case w i t h  p l a s t i c  
roof  panels and p l a s t i c  sky l i gh ts ,  on ly  "approved p l a s t i c s "  may be used i n  
wa l l  panels. The BOCA Code s ta tes  i n  Sect ion 2003.0, E x t e r i o r  Wall Panels, 1 
t h a t  "...approved p l a s t i c  n ia ter ia ls  may be used as wa l l  panels, i n  e x t e r i o r  
wa l l s  n o t  required t o  have a f i r e  res is tance r a t i n g  ...I1 This  statement i s  
cons is ten t  w i t h  the  i n ten t ions  of the o ther  codes. Nevertheless, t he  maxinlum 
I 
s ing le  area as w e l l  as aggregate area are l i m i t e d  by a l l  t he  codes. The SBCC, 
f o r  example i n  Table 2603.1 , a1 lows f o r  a max?mum of 10% of the  area of the  
e x t e r i o r  wa l ls  t o  be approved p l a s t i c  mater ia l  if i t  i s  c l a s s i f i e d  C C - 1  and 
the F i r e  Separation -- t h a t  Fs distance -- between dwel l ings i s  more than 
s i x  fee t  but  less thar, eleven feet .  The maxinlum a1 lowable square footage of a A j 
s ing le  area o f  p l a s t i c  i s  50 square fee t .  The allowable areas increase as the  
f i re separat ion i ncreases t o  "over 30 feet". The areas, then, pern~ i  t t e d  by the 1 4 
1 
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SBCC are  30% and 300 square fee t .  The v e r t i c a l  separat ion between the panels 
i s  three o r  four  f e e t  depending on the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the  p l a s t i c .  C lear ly ,  
then, the  F i r e  Separation w i l l  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the  use o f  p l a s t i c  
mater ia ls  i n  the w a l l  niounted RPM s ince i t  d i c ta tes  so d i r e c t l y  the a l lowable 
area o f  p l a s t i c .  The code c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the p l a s t i c  can a l so  have an 
e f f e c t  on a l lowable areas. Again r e f e r r i n g  t o  Table 2603.1 i n  the SBC, under 
the  Fi r e  Separation "1 1 f e e t  o r  iiiore but  less than 30 fee t "  the maximum a1 low- 
able percentage o f  w a l l  area f o r  Class CC-1 p l a s t i c  i s  25%, f o r  Class CC-2, 
I .  The niaxin~um square f o o t  s ing le  area f o r  Class CC-1 i s  30 square fee t ,  and 
70 square fee t  f o r  Class CC-2. 
The Los Ange les Code requi rements d i  f f e r  from those o f  t he  o ther  codes and i n  
sonie respects are more r e s t r i c t i v e .  For example, Section 91.2903 s t i p u l a t e s  
tha t  approved p l a s t i c  u n i t s  less than 3/16" t h i c k  are no t  t o  exceed one square 
f o o t  i n  area. Those nei ther  niore than 1/2" nor less than 3/16" t h i c k  sha l l  no t  
exceed four square f e e t  nor be greater  than four f e e t  i n  any dimension. The 
aggregate area s h a l l  no t  exceed 30% o f  the  area o f  the w a l l  face of the s to ry  
on which i t  i s  i n s t a l l e d  and be separated v e r t i c a l l y  by nonconibustible wa l l  
surface t o  a height  o f  f ou r  fee t .  
A wa l l  niounted RPM which incorporates p l a s t i c s  i n  i t s  const ruc t ion  wi 11 ,  i n  
a1 1 l i k l i h o o d ,  be subjected t o  e x i s t i n g  code requirements t h a t  w i l l  s i g n i f i -  
cant ly  e f f e c t  i t s  design and accpe tab i l i t y .  No o ther  ma te r ia l  se lec t i on  w i l l  
have t h i s  e f f e c t  on the RPM. i f  p l a s t i c s  are, there fore ,  re jec ted as a 
m a t e r i a l ' s  opt ion i n  the design of the  w a l l  niounted RPM, i t s  accep tab i l i t y ,  
under e x i s t i n g  code provis ions,  beconies Inore l i k e l y .  
There are  a d i f f e r e n t  se t  o f  c r i t e r i a  which bear on the RPM i n  the  event t h a t  
glass i s  a coniponent o f  the  module. The BOCA Code, P i t tsburgh Code, and SBCC 
t r e a t  !:he subject  o f  glass veneers i n  rnuch the sanie way -- BOCA i n  Section 
862.0 S t ruc tu ra l  Glass Veneers, SBCC i n  paragraph 1414.10 Glass Veneer. Both 
require t h a t  glass have a minimum thickness of 11/32", t h a t  the maxi~num al low- 
able area o f  a s i n g l e  piece i s  ten square fee t  and ~r~axinium length fou r  feet. 
As w i t h  o ther  veneer mater ia ls ,  s t r u c t u r a l  requirements beyond self-support 
a re  not  addressed. The Los Angeles Code, on t h e  o ther  hand, appl ies the same 4 
i 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  thickness and area t o  glass as i t  does t o  p l a s t i c .  i 
$ 
Glass used as a p a r t  o f  the e x t e r i o r  w a l l  of a dwel l  i ng may, however, be more 
l i k e l y  requi red by the  codes t o  comply w i t h  the  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and guide- 
l i n e s  f o r  g laz ing  ra the r  than g lass  veneers. Again, bo th  BOCA and SBCC deal 
w i t h  g laz ing  i n  t he  same fashion. The SBCC s ta tes  i n  paragraph 2703.2: 
"For sa fe ty ,  g lass o r  g lass areas i n  exter ' ior  wa l l s ,  i n  screens, i n  p a r t i t i o n s ,  
and i n  o ther  openings subject  t o  wind loading s h a l l  be capable o f  w i ths tand ing  
the wind loads as shown i n  Sect ion 1205.1 a c t i n g  e i t h e r  inward o r  outward. 
I n  t he  case o f  regu lar  p la te ,  f l o a t  o r  sheet glass supported on four sides, 
the design f a c t o r  s h a l l  be no t  less than 2.5". This  i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r -  
ence f rom the  code requirements f o r  p l a s t i c s  and g lass veneers. The I C B O  
exempts from i t s  requi rements f o r  g laz ing  Group R ( ~ e s  i dent i  a l )  Occupancies o f  
three s t o r i e s  o r  less. 
The Los Angeles code a l s o  exempts two and th ree  s t o r y  r e s i d e n t i a l  bui  ld ings  
from t h e  area l i m i t a t i o n s  and niinirnuni g laz ing  requirements of Sect ion 91.1711, 
Glazing o f  Openings. That i s ,  provided t h a t  the  " ... w a l l s  which conta in glass 
are n o t  c loser  t o  a p u b l i c  way than one-half the v e r t i c a l  d is tance from the  
ground t o  the  top  o f  t he  glazed opening.'' Glazing w i t h  approved p l a s t i c s  i s  
permi t ted  but  no t  w i thout  r e s t r i c t i o n s .  P l a s t i c  g laz ing  lnay n o t  exceed 30% 
o f  t h e  area o f  the  w a l l  face o f  the s to ry  i n  which i t  i s  i n s t a l l e d ,  f o r  
example, and must be i n s t a l l e d  i n  accordance w i t h  Table No. 17E Minilnun1 
Glazing Requirements. Assemblies must be separated v e r t i c a l l y  by f o u r  fee t  
o f  incombust ible w a l l  sur fac ing and above the  f i r s t  s t o r y  a s i n g l e  pane o f  
p l a s t i c  s h a l l  no t  exceed twelve square f e e t  nor three f e e t  i n  v e r t i c a l  d i m n -  
s i  on. These requi rernents are  more cons i s t e n t  w i  t h  those fo r  veneers, and 
create sini i  l a r  problenis. 
Surllniary: I f  the  w a l l  mounted Resident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Module i s  t o  be judged 
on the basis o f  code requirements f o r  veneers, sonie conclusions can be drawn. 
As a veneer, t he  RPM need not  conform t o  code requ i red  s t r u c t u r a l  loading 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  bui l d i n g  wa l l s .  There are a l s o  no f i r e  res is tance requirements 
f o r  veneers. 
I f  g lass o r  p l a s t i c  a r e  anlong the coniponents of the module, s t r i n g e n t  code , 
regu la t ions  w i l l  be appl ied.  These take the  form o f  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the  t o t a l  , 
t 
area o f  glass o r  p l a s t i c ,  the maximum area o f  i n d i v i d u a l  glass o r  p l a s t i c  u n i t s  i 
and rcqu i  renients t h a t  i nd i v idua l  u n i t s  be separated by a c e r t a i n  spec i f i ed  
riritiintunl distance. The presence of g lass o r  p l a s t i c  riiay a l s o  r e s u l t  i n  the  
agp 1 i c a t i o n  of t h e  nornial code requi renients f o r  g l a z i  ng . The s i gn i f i cance OF 
t h i s  i s  that ,  unl  i ke veneers, g laz ing  Fs requi red t o  wi thstand code mandated 
wind loading c r i t e r i a .  
LOAD CHARACTERITICS 
This sec t i on  deals w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of the roo f  mounted RPM t o  b u i l d i n g  
code 1 oad i ng c r  i t e r  i a f o r  res i dent i a 1 construct  l on. Aga i n the th ree nmdel 
codes -- BOCA, SBCC and l C B O  -- were reviewed along with the  c i t y  codes o f  
P i  t tsburgh and Los Angeles. The i n s t a l  l a t i  on o f  t h e  RPM was considered t o  be 
c i  t t ~ e r  an i n t e g r a l ,  d i r e c t ,  standoff ,  o r  rack mount (see Appendix 13 - Mounting 
Types ~ u n f i ~ u r a t i s n s ) .  I t  should be noted t h a t  n o s p e c i f i c  in format ion  was 
derived here, due t o  the vas t  refecences t o  loading clral-acteri s t  i cs throughout 
the coda documents. Rather, a general discussion i s  presented. 
,411 ~rlodel codes inves t iga ted address the subject  of t h e  loading c r i t e r i a  which 
at-u, t o  be used i n  designing the s t r u c t u r e  of a bu i l d ing .  These c r i t e r i a  are 
the r e s u l t  o f  t h ree  factors:  geography, use, construct ion.  
Tlia geographi cal l oca t ion  o f  a bui 1 ding detern~i  nes t h e  code mandated values 
f o r  tvind loading, snow loading, earthquake loading. The Standard Bu i l d ing  
Code, For example, char ts  t h e  bas ic  wind speeds i n  nli les  per hour - Figure 
1205.1, \\rh i ch are appl i cable i n  various pa r t s  o f  the  Uni ted States. These are 
then used, fo l l ow ing  the d i r e c t i o n s  i n  the  code, t o  determine the  design of 
s t r u c t u r a l  members and systems p rcv id ing  the  s tab i  1 i t y  for- the bui l d i n g  o r  
s t  t'ueture. 
The L ive  Load i s  def ined i n  Sect ion 1203 o f  the SBCC as ' I . .  . the greatest  loads 
t h a t  probably w i l l  be produced by the intended uses and occupancies . . . I i  of  a 
bu i  l d i n g .  Tile L ive  Loads which are considered riiinin~unis by the code are 1 i s t e d  
i n  Section 1203. Roof l i v e  loads are se t  f o r t h  i n  Table 1203.7. 
The Dead Load o f  a b u i l d i n g  as def ined i n  Sect ion 1202 of t he  SBCC i s  "...the 
weight O F  a l l  pernlanent construct ion,  such as f l o o r s ,  roofs, permanent par- t i -  
t i ons ,  s t o i  rrqays and ~ v a l l s . ' ~  Table 3-1 contains a 1 i s t  o f  the  weights o f  con- 
s t r u c t i o n  mater ia ls .  
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  code-mandated deslgn loads t o  the  RPM w i l l  v a r y  w i t h  the  
mounting type. The i n t e g r a l l y  mounted RPM should be designed as p a r t  o f  t he  
rocf panel. Wind, snow and earthquake loads would apply as w e l l  as the  re.- 
quirements t h a t  the  RPM support roo f  l i v e  loads. The exceptions would be the  
area which ascr ibe  t o  the BOCA Code o r  the  SBCC. The BOCA, i n  Sect ion 718, 
excludes one and two fami ly  dwel l ings from i t s  earthquake requirements. The 
SBCC i n  Sect ion 1206, requires seismic design on ly  when " l oca l  au tho r i t i es "  
c a l l  f o r  i t .  A d i r e c t  mount RPM, on the  o ther  hand, w i l l  be supported by the  
roof  s t ruc tu re  and need not  be designed under the  same cons t ra in ts  as t h e  
i n t e g r a l  mount. I t  w i l l  con t r i bu te  t o  the  dead load on t h e  rocf s t r u c t u r e  as 
w i l l  the  s tandof f  and rack mounted un i t s .  
I f  t h e  standoff  and rack mounted RPM's were t o  be in te rp re ted  as f a l l i n g  w i th -  
i n  t h e  requirements f o r  roo f  mounted signs the  code would d i r e c t l y  in f luence I 
the s t r u c t u r a l  requirements fo r  t h e  sign. BOCA addressed t h i s  sub jec t  i n  
Sect ion 1408.2, Design Loads; SBCC i n  Sect ion 3202, S t ruc tu ra l  Requirements. 
I 
The same i s  t r u e  i f  the  RPM i s  i n te rp re ted  as a roof s t ruc ture .  General l y ,  as 
I 
I 
.I 
J 
i n  t h e  Uniform Bu i l d ing  Code Chapter 36, roof s t ruc tu res  a re  t o  be constructed 1 
i n  a manner cons is ten t  w i t h  the  requirements o f  t he  main p o r t i o n  o f  the  
b u i l d i n g ,  t h a t  i s ,  i n  compliance w i t h  a l l  dead and l i v e  load requirements and 
I 
i 
the informat ion provided on wind, snow and earthquake loading. 
il 
4 1 
L 
The successful i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  a roof-mounted RPM w i l l  depend, not on l y  on i t s  i 
a b i l i t y  t o  r e s i s t  environmental condi t ions and loads, but  a l s o  the  character- 
1 
i s t i c s  o f  i t s  own weight and conf igurat ion.  These two areas can a t  times be 4 
cumulative, and, also, a t  times r e s u l t .  i n  reduct ion fac tors  t o  ad jus t  l i v e  load 1 1 
condi t ions.  i 1 
By d e f i n i t i o n ,  dead load i s  "...the weight of a l l  permanent const ruc t ion  such 4 
as f i o o r s ,  roofs,  permanent par t l t i 'ons,  s ta i rnays  and wa l ls . "  Table 3-1 con- 
ta ins  a l i s t  o f  t he  weights of some of the  ,more f requent ly  used const ruc t ion  
1 
mater ia ls .  The average r e s i d e n t i a l  b u t l d i n g  roof envelope would be made up I 
of a combination o f  th ree o r  more o f  these mater ia ls .  
1 
1 
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TABLE 3-1 
WEIGHTS CF BUILDING MATERlALS 
Weight Wei ght 
bb. Per Lb. Per 
MATER l ALS Sq.Ft. WATER l ALS Sq.Ft. 
CEILINGS Roofing f e l t ,  3 p l y  and 
Gypsum Cei 1 ing block, 2" grave 1 
t h i  ck, unpl astered 70 
53 
Roofing f e l t ,  5 p l y  and 
Plaster  board, unplastered 3 g rave l 53 
Plaster ,  3/411, and wood l a t h  8 Roofing f e l t ,  3 p l y  & s lag 4; 
Plaster, 3/4" and metal l a t h  8 Roofing f e l t ,  5 p l y  & s lag 53 
Plaster, on t i l e  o r  concrete 5 3-ply ready roof ing 1 
Suspended, metal l a t h  and p las te r  10 T i l e  o r  s l a te  5-20 
FLOORS PARTITIONS 
Hardwood f loor ing , 3/8" t h i c k  4 Channel studs, metal la th ,  
Sheathing, ye1 low pine I", Oregon cement p las ter ,  s o l i d  2" 
pine, spruce o r  hemlock, 7/8" t h i c k  23 th ick  17.5 
Sheathing, yellow pine, 1" t h i ck  4 Studs, 2"x4", wood o r  metal 
Wood block, creosoted, 3" t h i ck  15 l a th ,  3/4" p l as te r  both 
Cement f i n i sh ,  per inch t h i c k  7 2 s i des 18 
Cinder concrete, per inch t h i c k  9 Studs, 2"x4", p las te r  board 
Cinder concrete f i l l ,  per inch t h i c k  5 3" p las te r  both sides 18 
Terazzo, T i l e ,  Mastic, Linoleum, Plaster, 3", on gypsum 
per inch th ick ,  inc1ud:ng base 12 block o r  c lay  t i l e  (one 
Gypsum s lab per inch t h i ck  5 s i de) 4 
Hollow c lay  t i l e ,  2" 13 
Hollow c lay  t i  l e y  3" 16 
Hollow clay till:, 4" 18 
Hollow c lay  t i l e ,  5" 20 
Hollow c lay  t i  !e, 6" 25 
Hollow c lay  t i  l e y  8" 
ROOFS 
30 
Hollow c lay  t i l e ,  10" 3 5 
~ o l l o w  gypsum block, 3'1 10 'i 
Corrugated metal, galvanized: Hollow gypsum block, 4" 13 1 
20 Manufacturer's Standard Hol low gypsum b 1 ock , 5" 
Gauge 
153 
1.66 Hollow gypsum block, 6" 163 
24 Manufacturer1 s Standard Sol id  Gypsum block, 2" 
Gauge 
93 
1.16 So l id  Gypsum block, 3" 13 
28 Manufacturer's Standard Steel p a r t i t i o n s  2 
Gauge -78 
I 
TABLE 3-1 ( ~ o n t . )  
Weight 
Lb.Per 
MATER 1 ALS Sq.Ft. 
WALLS 
Br ick,  8" t h i c k  
Br ick,  12" t h i c k  
Br ick,  16" t h i c k  
Br ick,  TO" t h i c k  
Br ick,  24" t h i c k  
Wall t i l e ,  6" t h i c k  
Wall t i l e ,  8" t h i c k  
Wall t i l e ,  10" t h i c k  
Wall t i  l e y  12" t h i c k  
B r i ck  4", t i  l e  backing 4" 
Br ick  4", ti le backi ng 8" 
Br ick  g", t i  l e  backing 4" 
Br ick  9", t i l e  backing 8" 
Limestone 4", b r i c k  9" 
Limes tone 4", b r i c k  13" 
L imestow 4", t i l e  12" 
Corrugated metal s i d i n g  
same as roofs  
Windows, glass, frame and 
sash 
ASHLAR MASONRY, Per Cu. Ft.  
Gran i te,  syen i te ,  gneiss 165 
Limestone, marble 160 
Sands tone, b l  uestone 140 
MORTAR RUBBLE MASONRY 
Granite, syeni te,  gneiss 155 
Limestone, marble 150 
Sandstone, bluestone 130 
DRY RUBBLE MASONRY 
Granite, syeni te,  gneiss 130 
Limestone, marble 125 
Sandstone, bluestone 110 
BRl CK MASONRY 
Pressed b r i c k  
Conimon b r i ck 
Sof t  b r i c k  
Weight 
Lb.Per 
MATERIALS Sq.Ft. 
CONCRETE MASONRY 
Cement, stone, sand 144 
Cement, slag, etc. 130 
Cement, c inder,  e tc .  100 
VARIOUS BUILDING 
MATER 1 ALS 
Ashes, c inders 
Cement, por t land,  loose 
Cement, por t land,  set  
Mortar,  se t  
Lime, gypsum, loose 
Slags, bank s lag  
S l  ags , bank screen i ngs 
Slags, machine s lag  
S 1 ags , s 1 ag sand 
EARTH, ETC., EXCAVATED 
Clay, d ry  63 
Clay, damp, p l a s t i c  110 
Clay and gravel ,  d ry  100 
Earth, dry,  loose 76 
Earth, moist ,  loose 78 
Earth, moist ,  packed 96 
Earth, mud, f l ow ing  108 
Riprap, l imestone 80-1 15 
Riprap, sandstone 
Riprap, shale 
Sand, gravel ,  dry 
1 oose 
Sand, grave l ,  dry, 
wet 
MINERALS 
Asbestos 
Barytes 
Basa 1 t 
Bauxite 
Borax 
go- 105 
TABLE 3-1 ( ~ o n t . )  
HATER IALS 
Cha I k 
Clay, marl 
Dolomite 
Feldspar, o r thoc lase 
Gneiss, serpent ine 
Granite, syen i te  
Greens tone, t r a p  
Gypsum, a labaster  
Hornblende 
Limestone, marble 
Magnes i t e  
Phosphate rock, apat i t e  
Pumice, na tu ra l  
Porphyry 
Quartz, fl i n t  
Sandstone, bluestone 
Shale, s l a t e  
Soaps tone, t a  1 c 
Weight 
Lb. Per 
Cu. Ft.  
STONE, QUARRIED, PILED 
Basalt, grani te,  gneiss 96 
Limestone, marble, quar tz  95 
Sands tone 82 
Shale 9 2  
Greenstone, hornblende 107 
BITUMINOUS SUBSTANCES 
Aspha 1 turn 81 
Coal, an th rac i te  9 7  
MATER IALS 
Coal, bttuminous 
Coal, l i g n i t e  
Coal, peat, t u r f ,  dry 
Coal, charcoal, ptne 
Coal, charcoal, oak 
Coa 1 , coke 
Graphi t e  
Paraf f  ine 
Petroleum 
Petroleum, re f ined 
Petroleum, benzine 
Petroleum, gas01 ine  
P i  t c h  
Tar, bituminous 
Weight 
Lb.Per 
cu. Ft .  
EXCAVATIONS I N  WATER 
Sand o r  gravel  60 
Sand o r  gravel  o r  c l a y  
Clay 65 80
River  Mud 
Soi 1 
9 0 
70 
Stone r i p r a p  65 
COAL AND COKE, PILED 
Coal, an th rac i te  47-58 
Coal, bituminous l i g n i t e  40-54 
Coal, peat, t u r f  20-26 
Coal, charcoal 10-14 
Coa l , coke 23-32 
It i s  reasonable t o  sssurlle tha t  the majczi-ity of a l l  s ing le  family res ident ia l  
roofs begin w i t h  module wood frame ra f ters  o r  trusses a t  24 inches on center 
w i t h  112 t o  3/4 inch ex te r i o r  plywood sheathing and 1 5  t o  30 pound bu i ld ing  
f e l t s .  The usual dif ferences come i n  the f i n a l  f i n i s h  mater ia l  the choice o f  
which usual ly  comes from an aesthet ic consideration. The ma jo r i t y  of  roof 
f i n i s h  mater ia ls are e i t h e r  asphalt shingles, concrete or c lay  t i l e ,  o r  s la te .  
To ta l  dead load normally encountered i n  t yp i ca l  roof  envelope would be: 
Modular wood framing @24 inches on center - 3.5 ps f  
1/2 t o  3/4 inch plywood sheathing - 2 psf 
15 t o  30 pound bu i ld ing  f e l t s  
Subtoial e! 
Adding dead load weights of asphalt shingles, cement o r  c lay  t i l e ,  and s l a t e  
t o  t h i s  f igure,  t o t a l  dead load weights are 7 ps f ,  19 psf ,  and 13.5 psf  res- 
pect ive ly .  Considering an average roof r a f t e r  span of 74'-O", an allowable 
t o t a l  load o f  87 l b / f t  i s  noted f o r  a 2 x 10 inch (1100 p s i )  wood beam. Con- 
s ider ing 30 psf average snow l i v e  load, a t o t a l  imposed load of 2 f t  x 43.5 
psf  = 83 i b / f t  i s  real ized.  The concurrence o f  the imposed load w i t h  the 
allowable load would indicate thar f o r  most new o r  r e t r o f i t  i n s ta l l a t i ons ,  
the manufactured weight o f  the RPM must not exceed the weight of the materi a1 
i n  the above composite envelope that  i t  i s  replacing, i f  no fu r ther  strength- 
enii ig o f  the conventional framlng i s  desired. This would be t rue mostly 
f o r  the integral- type mounting. A d i r ec t  mounting could make use o f  the 
inherent reserve capacity bui lt i n t o  a working stress versus u l t imate stress 
design analysis. However, RPM imposed loads from standoff  o r  rack mounted 
arrays would d i c t a te  a closer look a t  the need f o r  add i t iona l  framing beyond 
the conventional. 
L ive loading imposed on roof structures,as wel l  as RPM arrays, would be snow, I 
wind, and earthquake, a l l  of which have regional l i m i t s  on in tens i t y .  Figures 
1203.7, 1205.1 and 1206.1 o f  the BOCA Code (see Figures 3-1 , 3-2 and 3-3) show 
these regional l i m i t s  f o r  the loadings indicated. 
FIGURE 3-1 
Est imated Ground Snow Load i n  Lbs./Sq. F t .  
SO-Year Mean Recurrence I n t e r v a l  
FIGURE 3-2 
B A S I C  WIND SPEEDS I N  MILES PER HOUR 
Annual Extrelne Fas tes t -M i l e  Speed 30 Feet Above Ground, 
100-Year Mean Recurrence l n t e r v a l  
I 
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I t  nliist be understood, hauever, t h a t  very r a r e l y  a re  the prev ious ly  nientioned 
dead and l i v e  loads cumulative. For instance, i t  would be r a r e  t o  have f u l l  
deed load, maximuln snau atid wind a t  t he  same t i n a .  Paragraph 1203.7. F1 o f  the 
BOCA code addresses t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  when i t  permi*ts reduct ion i n  roo f  sncw loads i 
depending on t h e  shape and s lope of  the  roo f  causing a wind scour ing a c t i o n  t o  
preven t o r  reduce the bu i 1 dup o f  snow. Th i s opp roach t o  l oad i ng requ i remnen t 
would be most appl i cab le  t o  s tando f f  o r  rack mounted arrays. Height o f  roo f  
or PV array above t l ie ground w l l l  a l s o  have vary ing  e f f e c t  on the winds, i n -  1 
1 
creasing as the  he igh t  increases, as shavn i n  Table 1205.1 (see Table 3-2). 
Ventur i  ef fects, poss ib le  wind gusts and d r i f t i n g  of snow around o r  behind ob- i 1 1 s t r u c t i o n s  would a l s o  be s i g n i f i c a n t  fac tors  t o  consider when ~irount ing a PV 1 
1 1 ar ray  on a r o ~ f .  A1 1 o f  t l iese cqn cquac a d d i t i o n a l  loads above those norm~ial l y  I 
encauntered. In very ra re  cases, however, would rnore than one l i v e  load source ! 
bc used a t  one t ime and even then a chance for. a reduct ion f a c t o r  could be poa- 
s i  b!c. 
F l  GURE 3-3 
R i s k  Zones and Ua~naging Earthquakes o f  the  United States 
Through 1968 
TABLE 3-2 
Height Above 
Ground , Feet 
801 -1,000 
Over 1 ,000 
BASIC WIND LQAD PRESSURES I N  POUNDS 
PER SQUARE FOOT 
300 Yr .  Recurrence of Fastest MTle 
o f  Wind, MPH 
-- Measured above the average leve l  o f  the  ground adjacent t o  the  s t ruc ture .  
-- To be modi f ied by shape factors 
-- Ve loc i t y  Pressures are based on the  formula 
2 H P = 0.00256 x V x 76 where : 
V = Wind Speed i n  MPH; and 
H = the he ight  above grade ( i n  feet)  of t he  pressure being computed. 
I 
This formula i s  on ly  app l icab le  t o  heights 30 feet  o r  greater .  
i 
J 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  these loading cond i t ions  t o  the  RPM designer i s  t h a t  i t  
ind ica tes  t h a t  ma te r ia l  weights used i n  the  roof ing  envelope are  c o n s t m t ,  and 
as such the c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  the wetght of the RPM must be taken i n t o  account as 
an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h a t  envelope and s t r l l  s tay  below the a l lowable l i m i t s  of 
the conventional s t r u c t u r a l  support system used. Also, of s ign i f tcance t o  the  
designer i s  t h a t  even though l t v e  loads are n o t  necessgri ' ly cumulative, s i g n i -  
f i c a n t  increases a r  decreases tn  loadtngs on the  RPM can occur depending on .j 4 
the l o c a t i o n  and carrCgurat ion the  designer chooses For the PV array.  For 
example, s tandof f  mounted a r ray  on a 30° angle i n  F l o r i d q  would receive a much 
I 
J 
4 
higher wind load than a s i m i l a r l y  mounted a r r a y  i'n PennsylvanTa. However, a 
dead load c o n t r i b u t i o n  of a PV ar ray  would not  be affected by i t s  he ight  aboye 
ground o r  geographic locatton, bu t  milst nonetheless be in teg ra ted  c a r e f u l l y  
i n  the  composite roo f  envelope weights. 
It would, therefore, be wise f o r  t h e  manufacturer of a RPM t o  adhere t o  t h e  
most c r i t i c a l ,  y e t  p r a c t i c a l ,  c r i t e r t a  as found i n  the  var ious major na t i ona l  
codes; wind loads as se t  f o r t h  i n  the  South F l o r i d a  Coastal Code, snow as 
found i n  northernmost areas o f  the Uni ted States, and earthquake as found i n  
Ca l i f o rn ia .  Whi l e  t h i s  may appear as overcompensatjon, i t  does a l l ow  a wider 
market area w i thout  the  manufacturing cost  of regional  design r e s t r i c t i o n s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
U n t i l  separate sect ions deal ing s p e c i f i c a l l y  w i t h  pho tovo l ta i c  arrays begin t o  
appear i n  b u i l d i n g  codes, roof-top arrays w i l l  almost c e r t a i n l y  be judged, a t  
l eas t  i n  pa r t ,  by e x i s t i n g  code provis ions f o r  roof coverings, roo f  s t ruc tures ,  
sky l i gh ts ,  veneers, and loading c r i t e r i a .  
A f te r  i nves t i ga t i ng  th ree model codes, two c i t y  codes and the  Nat ional  F i r e  
Code, the  fo l lowing conclusions can be drawn. Resident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Modules 
niay be b u i l t  o f  v i r t u a l l y  any ma te r ia l ,  inc lud ing wood, and be judged accep- 
tab le  w i t h i n  the requirements o f  code provis ions c u r r e n t l y  i n  e f f e c t .  The 
lone exception, and i t  i s  an important one, i s  p l a s t i c s .  
The demands made by the  codes upon the use of p l a s t i c s  are so severe as t o  
suggest t h a t  a great  deal of delay and compl icat ion can be avoided by e l i m i -  
na t ing  p l a s t i c s  from the  l i s t  o f  possib le component mater ia ls  f o r  t he  module. 
The delays would be the r e s u l t  o f  two fac tors .  F i r s t ,  t o  gain a c c e p t a b i l i t y  
f o r  a mater ia l  o r  assembly which i s  e i t h e r  unknown t o  the code agency o r  
i appears t o  v i o l a t e  e x i s t i n g  provis tons of t he  code, i t  i s  necessary t o  fot?sw 
9 the t ime  consunling arld expensive procedures d i c t a t e d  by the  code. ThSs i n -  I [ volves such th ings  as the submtssion of datq gained by sub jec t ing  the  ma te r ia l  o r  assembly t o  prescr ibed tes ts  whish must be conducted by an Pndependent 
t e s t i n g  laboratory. Second, t h i s  process must be repeated f o r  each area o r  
region under the j u r i s d i c t i o n  of a d i f f e ren t  code. I t  i s  a l so  conceryable 
tha t  it: may be necessary t o  re-submit the module f o r  approval every t ime t h e  
design i s  modif ied, area o r  quantTty of p l a s t i c  changed o r  re-shaped. 
It i s  t rue that  p las t i cs  have already been tnco~porated i n t o  the design of 
some so lar  thermal co l lec to rs  and cer ta in  passrvc so lar  ins ta l la t tons .  These 
have been constructed, apparently, i n  areas no t  subject t o  the j u r i s d i c t i o n  of 
any of the model codes. As so lar  systems of a l l  kinds gain i n  popularity, and 
t h e i r  use i n  res ident ia l  construction Fncreases t o  a s ign i f i can t  percentage 
o f  the t o ta l ,  a1 1 code agencies w i l l  begin preparing regulat ions for  t h e i r  
design and ins ta l la t ion .  If, a t  that  time, s ign i f i can t  changes do not  occur 
i n  the manner tha t  codes cur ren t l y  regulate p las t i cs ,  the so la r  co l lec to r  
indbstry w i l l  su f f e r  a serious setback. 
A l l  of these d i f f i c u l t i e s  argue against the use o f  p las t i cs  i n  the constrwc- 
t i on  o f  the Residential Photovoltaic Module. This i s  espec ia l ly  t rue when con- 
sidered w i th  other code requirements which l f m i t  the area o f  p l a s t i c  used on a 
roof as a funct ion of f l oo r  area o r  roof  area. Taken alone, t h i s  l i m i t a t i o n  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t  cause for  avoiding the use o f  p last ics .  The area o f  array required 
a conventional dwell ing f a r  exceeds the l i m i t .  Changes i n  these provisions 
o, e code may be possible, but considering the flammability of p las t i cs  and 
the conventional code wisdom as i t  re la tes t o  the spread of f i r e ,  t h i s  seems 
unl ikely.  In  any event, only a few wel l -publ ic ized f i r e s  invo lv ing p las t i cs  
i n  co l lec tors  w i l l  be suf f ic rent  t o  create serious doubts -- rea l  o r  imagined-- 
i n  the minds o f  the public. 
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1 APPENDIX 4. NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE REVIEW 
PURPOSE: The NEC, as the most widely-accepted e l e c t r i c a l  code, 
was reviewed t o  i d e n t i f y  the e l e c t r i c a l  requirements 
f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  PV modules. Because the  NEC does not  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  address pho tovo l ta i c  systems o r  modules, 
i t  was necessary to :  1) review general e i e c t r i c a l  re-  
qu i  rements f o r  terminals  , grounding, guarding o f  1 i ve 
p a r t s ,  operat ing voltage, conduc~or  s i zes  , and wet 
l o c a t i o n  app l ica t ions :  and 2) review requirements f o r  
s p e c i f i c  equipment such as generators, appl iances, 
l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  and modular b u i l d i n g  components f o r  
manufactured bu i l d ings  t o  determine any app l i cab le  requ i re -  
ments o r  poss ib le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  f o r  PV modules and arrays. 
CONCLUSIONS: I f  the  p r a c t i c a l  safeguarding o f  persons and proper ty  i s  
used as the o v e r r i d i n g  design gu ide l i ne  f o r  pho tovo l ta i c  
modules, compliance w i t h  the NEC can be expected. L i v e  
p a r t s  opera t ing  a t  50 v o l t s  o r  more s h a l l  be guarded 
against  acc iden t i a l  contact  du r ing  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  Quick 
connect te rmina ls  are a r e ~ o g n i z e d  method f o r  making 
e l e c t r i c a l  connections. Metal framed panels w i l l  r equ i re  
grounding unless spec ia l  p rov i s ions  f o r  i s o l a t i n g  l i v e  
w i res  are  made. Metal frames used as conductor raceways 
requi r e  grounding. Factory i n s t a l  l ed  i n t e r n a l  w i  r i n g  
o f  equipment does not  come under the  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  the  
Code, i f  the equipment has been l i s t e d  by an e l e c t r i c a l  1 4 
t e s t i n g  laboratory.  A l l  conductors used f o r  general 
w i r i n g  s h a l l  not  be smal ler  than #14 AWG copper. However, 
the  NEC a l lows w i r i n g  i n  l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  and s i m i l i a r  
equipment t o  be as small as #I8 AWG copper. This  imp l ies  
the  poss ib le  use o f  #18 AWG copper w i r e  i f  NEC o f f i c i a l s  
f e e l  PV modules resemble l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s .  Future devel-  
opment of  module and ar ray  w i r i n g  should no t  be l i m i t e d  
t o  curren?:ly approved wi r i n g  methods a1 though the process i 
I i s  lengthy new methods w i l l  be recognized i f  they are  i j 
engineered w i t h  sa fe ty  i n  mind. Conductor opera t ing  
temperatures f o r  s p e c i f i c  mounting types must be deter-  
mined so t h a t  conductors can be p rope r l y  s ized i n  accor- 
dance w i t h  the  NEC. Modular w i r i n g  systems intended t o  
minimize f i e l d  labor  are recognized by the  Code. 
I RECOMMENDATIONS: U n t i l  s p e c i f i c  requirements fo r  pho tovo l ta i c  modules and systems a re  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the  NEC, t h e  module manu- 
f a c t o r e r  must design modules based on the  p r i n c i p l e  o f  
sa fe t y  f i r s t .  I n  addition, the  manufacturer should 
become f a m i l i a r  w i t h  general and equipment s p e c i f i c  
e l e c t r i c a l  requirements as present ly  enforced by the  1 
NEC. 
At present,  the r e s i d e n t i a l  PV systems and modules could 
be def ined as a modular b u i l d i n g  component and are 
genera l l y  covered by A r t i c l e  545 - Manufactured Bu i ld ing .  
I n  order  t o  e l im ina te  poss ib le  confusion by f i e l d  e lec-  
t r i c a l  inspectors and l oca l  b u i l d i n g  revi2w boards, i t  
may be i n  the best i n t e r e s t  o f  the  pho tovo l ta i c  i ndus t r y  
t o  work w i t h  the  NEC Committee i n  developing s p e c i f i c  
requirements f o r  pho tovo l ta i c  systems and modules. 
l n t  roduct  i on 
The Nat iona l  E l e c t r i c a l  Code i s  the  most widely  adopted se t  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  
requirements i n  t h e  wor ld  and w i  1 1  be reviewed t o  i d e n t i f y  a31 e x i s t i n g  regu- 
l a t i o n s  tha t  may have bearing on r e s i d e n t i a l  pho tovo l ta i c  app l i ca t i ons .  The 
NEC i s  recognized by a l l  major b u i l d i n g  codes i nc lud ing  BOCA, UBC, SBC, and 
most munic ipal  codes. The on ly  known except ions t o  na t i ona l  acceptance are 
several municipal e l e c t r i c a l  codes such as those es tab l ished by the  C i t y  of 
Los Angeles and t h e  C i t y  of  Chicago. 
The NEC i s  sponsored by the  Nat ional  F i r e  P ro tec t i on  Associat ion under the 
auspices o f  t he  American Nat ional  Standards I n s t i t u t e .  
Rea l iz ing  (.hat t h e  Code was w r i t t e n  w i thout  cons idera t ion  f o r  pho tovo l ta i c  
systems, $ m e  in fo rmal  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  as t o  i n t e n t  was necessary. 
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Throughout t h i s  review, the module and panel a re  referenced. A module i s  
def ined as an i n t e g r a l  u n i t  w i t h  factory w i red c e l l s  t h a t  a r e  e l e c t r i c a l l y  
i s o l a t e d  except f o r  t h e  terminals which may o r  may n o t  be guarded from 
d i r e c t  contact. The module may have an i n t e g r a l  m e t a l l i c  o r  nonmetal l ic  
frame, o r  the  module may not  have any frame (as w i t h  the  sh ing le  concspt). 
The panel i s  genera l ly  assumed t o  be comprised o f  modules. A l l  e l e c t r i c a l  
connections a r e  fac tory  wired. The panel may o r  may not  have a m e t a l l i c  o r  
nonmetal l ic  frame. 
It i s  conceivable t h a t  t he  panel may in teg ra te  the  frame as a raceway and/or 
j u n c t i o n  box s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  done w i t h  f luorescent  l i g h t i n g  f i x tu res .  The 
frame could a1 so cti 1 i ze "knockouts" where cont inuous raceways are  requi red. 
This l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e  analogy i s  conceivable but  has not  been assumed. The 
w i r i n g  methods conceived are 1 i m i  ted  t o  ar ray  branch c i r c u i t s  and connections. 
( ~ r r a y  branch c i r c u i t  s h a l l  be def ined, here as t h e  s e t  of conductors between 
the panel o r  module terminal  and the f i n a l  conductor serv lng the  residence o r  
serv ing the  storage system.) 
Voltage leve ls  considered do not  exceed 600 Volts.  Those vol tages o f  p a r t i c u -  
l a r  concern a re  30, 100, and 200 Vo l ts  dc. 
The review technique f o r  the  NEC w i l l  be d i f f e ren t  than t h a t  used f o r  t he  b u i l d -  
i n g  codes. Rather than generat ing top ics  o f  concern, around which each code 
was reviewc , each Code A r t i c l e  t h a t  appeared t o  have any relevance was 
reviewed. Those a r t i c l e s  conta in ing re levant  in format ion  have been extracted,  f 
and reproduced w i t h  commentary added. 
I n  t h e  process of reviewing the NEC, we s t a r t e d  w i t h  assumptions as t o  what 
a PV module could be c lass i f i ed .  Then, as review proceeded, add i t i ona l  
i n te rp re ta t i ons  and o ther  re levant  requirements became apparent. These 
! add i t i ona l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  and requirements, along w i t h  conclusions dre  
I 
r e f  1 ec t e d  i n the  commen t a  r y  . 
1 
4 
I A l l  t e x t  t h a t  appears i n  ADJUTANT TYPE i s  reproduced from the  National Elec- 
3 
t r i c a l  Code Handbook, Copyright O 1978, by permission from t h e  National ii 
F i r e  Pro tec t ion  Associat ion, Boston, MA. A l l  type i n  ITALICS i s  o r i g i n a l  
i 
4 
c o n e n t a r y  except as noted otherwise. 
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ARTICLE 90 : INTRODUCTION 
90-1. Purpose 
(a) The purpose of this Code is the practical safeguarding of persons and 
property from hazards from the use of electricity. 
The National Electrical Code (NEC) is the most widely adopted set of 
electrical safety requirements in the world and is offered for use in 
law and for regulatory purposes in the interest of life and prilperty 
protection. 
(b) This Code contains provisions considered necessary for safety. 
Compliance therewith and proper maintenance will result in an instal- 
lation essentially free from hazard, but not necessarily efficient, 
convenient, or adequate for good service or future expansion of 
electrical use. 
Hazards often occur because of overloading of wiring systems by 
methods or usage not in conformity with the Code. This occurs because 
initial wiring did not provide for increases in the use of electricity. 
An initial adequate installation and reasonable provisions for system 
changes will provide for future increases in the use of electricity. 
(c) This Code is not intended as a design specification nor an instruction 
manual for untrained persons. 
The National Electrical Code is intended for use by capable engineers 
and electrical contractors for the basic design and/or installation of 
electrical equipment, by inspection authorities exercising legal 
jurisdiction over electrical installations, and by instructors teaching 
electrical apprentices or students. 
Comnentary : 
The important sentence: ''!I%e purpose o f  t h i s  code i s  the practicai! safe 
guarding of persons and property from hazards &sing from the use of 
eZectric<ty. " Safety dwying operation and CnstaZZation should be an 
overriding design c r i t e r ia  during development o f  the modi.iZe. 
90-2. Scope 
(a) COVERED. This Code covers: 
(1) Electric conductors and equipment installed within or on public 
and private buildings or other structures, including mobile homes 
and recreational vehicles; and other premises such as yards, 
carnival, parking and other lots, and industrial substations. 
(2) Conductors t h a t  connect t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  t o  a supply of  e l e c t r i c i t y .  
(3) Other outs ide  conductors on t h e  premises. 
I 
(b) NOT COVERED. This Code does not  cover: 
(1) I n s t a l l a t i o n s  i n  ships,  watercraft ,  rai lway r o l l i n g  stock,  
a i r c r a f t ,  o r  automotive vehic les  o ther  than mobile homes and 
rec rea t iona l  vehicles.  
(2) I n s t a l l a t i o n s  underground i n  mines. 
(3) I n s t a l l a t i o n s  of railways f o r  generation, traqsformation, o r  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of power used exclusively f o r  operat ion of r o l l i n g  
stock o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  used exclusively f o r  s ignal ing and commun- 
i c a t i o n  purposes. 
(4) I n s t a l l a t i o n s  of communication equipment under t h e  exclusive 
control  of communication u t i l i t i e s ,  located outdoors o r  i n  
bui ld ing spaces used exclusively f o r  such i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  
(5) I n s t a l l a t i o n s  under t h e  exclusive control  of u t i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  
purpose of conununication, o r  metering; o r  fox t h e  generation, 
control ,  transformation, transmission, and disk-ributisn of 
e l e c t r i c  energy located i n  buildings used exclusively by u t i l i t i e s  4 
f o r  such purposes o r  located outdoors on property owned o r  leased i 
by t h e  u t i l i t y  o r  on publ ic  highways, s t r e e t s ,  roads, etc.,  o r  i j
outdoors by es tabl ished r i g h t s  on p r i v a t e  property. ", j 
(c) SPECIAL PERMISSION. ! 
1 
The author i ty  having ju r i sd ic t ion  f o r  enforcing t h i s  Code ]nay grant  
exception f o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of conductors and equipment, not  under 
t h e  exclusive control  of the  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  and used t o  connect 
t h e  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  supply system t o  t h e  service-ur.trance conductors 
of the  prenlises served, provided such i x s t a l l a t i o n s  a r e  outs ide  a 
building o r  terminate immediatkly ins ide  a building wall.  
90-3. CODE ARRANGEMENT. 
This Code i s  divided i n t o  n ine  chapters. Chapters 1, 2,  3, and 4 apply 
general ly;  Chapters 5, 6 ,  and 7 apply t o  specia l  occupancies, spec ia l  
equipment, a r  o ther  specia l  conditions. These l a t t e r  chapters  supplement o r  
modify t h e  general ru les .  Chapters 1 through 4 apply except a s  amended by 
Chapters 5, 6, and 7 f o r  the  p a r t i c u l a r  conditions. 
Chapter 8 covers communications systams and i s  independent of the  o ther  
chapters  except where they a r e  spec i f i ca l ly  referenced there in .  
Chapter 9 cons i s t s  of t a b l e s  and examples. 
90-4. ENFORCEMENT. 
This Code i s  intended t o  be s u i t a b l e  f o r  mandatory appl ica t ion by govern- 
mental bodies exerc is ing l e g a l  ju r i sd ic t ion  over e l e c t r i c a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  
and f o r  use by insurance inspectors.  The au thor i ty  having ju r i sd ic t ion  of 
enforcement of t h e  Code w i l l  have t h e  respons ib i l i ty  f o r  making in te rp re ta -  
t ions  of the  r u l e s ,  f o r  deciding upon the  approval of equipment and mater ia ls ,  
and f o r  granting t h e  specia l  permission contemplated i n  a number of t h e  
ru les .  
The au thor i ty  having ju r i sd ic t ion  may waive s p e c i f i c  requirements i n  t h i s  
Code o r  permit a l t e r n a t e  methods, where i t  i s  assured t h a r  equivalent  
object ives  can be achieved by es tabl ishing and maintaining e f f e c t i v e  safe ty .  
90-5. FORMAL INTERPRETATIONS. 
To promote uniformity of in te rp re ta t ion  and appl ica t ion of t h e  provisions 
of  t h i s  Code, t h e  National E l e c t r i c a l  Code Committee has es tabl ished 
in te rp re ta t ion  procedures. 
The procedures f o r  forinal in te rp re ta t ions  of the  provisions of the  National 
E l e c t r i c a l  Code a r e  out l ined i n  t h e  regulat ions governing committee p ro jec t s  
t h a t  may be obtained from the  Asst. V.P.-Standards of t h e  National F i r e  
Protec t ion Association. The formal in te rp re ta t ions  procedure can be found 
i n  Section 16 and has been repr in ted  i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  i n  t h e  appendix t o  
t h i s   andb book: 
The In te rp re ta t ions  committee i s  made up of f i v e  o r  more members o r  a l t e r -  
n a t e s  of t h e  Technical Cormnittee(s) having primary j u r i s d i c t i o n  of the  Code 
covering t h e  subject  under consideration. The members a r e  t o  be se lec ted  
by the  Chairman of t h e  Correlat ing Committee o r  t h e  Asst. V.P.-Standards i f  
tlze Chairman i s  not  avai lable .  No member o r  a l t e r n a t e  i s  t o  be e l i g i b l e  
f o r  appointment t o  an In te rp re ta t ion  Subcommittee i f  he o r  she i s  d i r e c t l y  
involved i n  the  p a r t i c u l a r  case prompting t h e  reques t  f o r  the  In te rp re ta t ion .  
The Interpretakion Subcommittee should include Committee members o r  a l t e r n a t e s  
representing the  same i n t e r e s t  categories a s  the  reques ter  and the  o ther  
p a r t i e s  involved a s  well as representa t ives  of o ther  p a r t i e s .  The personnel 
of In te rp re ta t ion  Subcommittees may be varied f o r  each request .  
1 ! The Committee cannot be responsible f o r  subsequent ac t ions  by a u t h o r i t i e s  enforcing t h e  NEC a s  t o  whether they accept o r  r e j e c t  the  f indings.  The ! au thor i ty  having j u r i s d i c t i o n  hat; t h e  respons ib i l i ty  of i n t e r p r e t a t i n g  t h e  Code r u l e s  and sllould attempt t o  resolve a l l  disagreements a t  t h e  loca l  
l e v e l .  i 
1 
Two general f o m s  of Formal In te rp re ta t ions  a r e  recognized: (a) those 
making an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  l i t e r a l  t e x t  and (b) those making an 
inze rpre ta t ion  of t h e  i n t e n t  of the  Tecllnical Committee when t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
t e x t  was adopted. 
I 
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In te rp re ta t ions  not  subject  t o  processing a r e  those t h a t  (1) do not  involve 
a determination of compliance of a design, i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  o r  product o r  
I equivalency of protection, (2) do n o t  illlrolve a review of p lans  o r  s p e c i f i -  
ca t ions  o r  r equ i re  judgment o r  knowledge t h a t  can only be required a s  a 
r e s u l t  of on-s i t e  inspection,  and (3) do not involve t e x t s  t h a t  c l e a r l y  and 
decis ively  provide t h e  requested information. 
Formal In te rp re ta t ions  of Code rules a r e  published i n  t h e  NFPA F i re  News 
and s e n t  t o  i n t e r e s t e d  t r a d e  pub1 i ca t ions  . 
Conunentary : 
Fonr~aZ, or in foma2 .i.nterprehxtions s7zottZd be sought as questions arise 
regarding Code in t en t  for any e a r l y  design work. m e  forma2 interpretui$on 
pr3ocedure ;from the Handbook Appendkc i s  reprinted here. 
NEC APPENDIX SECTION 16: FORMAL INTERPRETATIONS PROCEDURE 
16.1 GENERAL 
The following formal i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  procedure i s  f o r  t h e  purpose of providing 
formal e-qlanat ions  of t h e  meaning o r  i n t e n t  of any s p e c i f i c  provision o r  
provisions of any Document. 
I NOTE: This formal i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  procedure does no t  prevent any Committee Chair~ncul, manber of any Conunittee o r  t h e  S t a f f  Liaison from expressing an opinion on the  meaning o r  i n t e n t  of any provision of any such Document, provided t h a t  t h e  opinion i s  c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  not being a formal in terpre ta2ion of the  Committee o r  of the  Association. I 16.2 NATURE OF FORhLIL INTERPRETATIONS. i Two general forms of formal i n t e r p e t a t i o n s  a r e  recognized: E (a) those  making an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  l i t e r a l  t e x t ,  and 
t (b] those  n~aking an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  i n t e n t  of t h e  Technical Go~mnittee when the  p a r t i c u l a r  t e x t  was adopted. 
16-3. EDITIONS TO BE INTERPRETED. 
In te rp re ta t ions  s h a l l  be rendered on the  t e s t  of t h e  l a t e s t  adopted Document 
and any t e x t  of e a r l i e r  ed i t ions  rvllich i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  t e s t  i n  t h e  
l a t e s t  Dac~ment. In te rp re ta t ions  miy be rendered t o  t h e  requestel: on t e x t  
of  an outdated Document where such has been revised i n  ox deleted from 
l a t e r  edi t ions .  If poss ib le ,  the  reques ter  should be informed why t h e  t e x t  
was revised o r  dele ted .  
16-4. METHOD OF REQUESTING FORMAL INTERPRETATIONS 
A reques t  f o r  a formal in tequae ta t ion  s h a l l  be d i rec ted  t o  t h e  Assistant  
Vice President  - Standards, a t  t h e  National F i r e  Protect ion Association 
Headquarters. The reques t  s h a l l  include a statement i n  which s h a l l  appear 
s p e c i f i c  references t o  a s ing le  problem and iden t i fy ing  t h e  port ion of the  
Document ( a r t i c l e ,  sec t ion,  paragzaph, etc.) and e d i t i o n  of the  Document on 
which an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  requested. Such a request  s h a l l  be i n  wri t ing  
and s h a l l  ind ica te  t h e  business i n t e r e s t  of t h e  requester .  A request  
involving an ac tual  f i e l d  s-ituation s h a l l  so state and a l l  p a r t i e s  involved 
s h a l l  be named and n o t i f i e c  
16-5. QUALIFICATIONS FOR PROCESSING. 
A request  f o r  an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may be processed if it: 
(a) complies with 16-2 and 16-4 
(b) does not  involve a determination of compliance of a design, i n s t a l l a t i o n  
o r  product o r  equivalency of protec t ion 
(c) does not involve a review of plans o r  spec i f i ca t ions ,  o r  r equ i re  
judgement o r  knowledge t h a t  can only be acquired a s  a r e s u l t  of  on- 
s i te  inspection 
(d) does not  involve t e x t  t h a t  c l e a r l y  and dec i s ive ly  provides t h e  requested 
information 
16-6. DETERMINATION OF QUALIFICATION 
The Assis tant  Vice President-Standards, a f t e r  consul ta t ion  with t h e  appro- 
p r i a t e  Committee Chairmen, s h a l l  determine t h e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  i n  accordance 
with 16-5.. 
16-7 EDITING OF INTERPRETATION REQUEST 
A request  f o r  an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may be re~pi lsased.  The re-phrased version 
and any p e r t i n e n t  background information s h a l l  be sent  t o  the  requester  and 
a l l  p a r t i e s  named i n  t h e  request  f o r  agreement. A deadline f o r  r e c e i p t  of 
agreement s h a l l  be established.  
16-8. ESTABLISHMENT OF INTERPRETATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE 
If accepted f o r  considerat ion,  each yequest s h a l l  then be submitted t o  
l e t t e r  b a l l o t  of an In te rp re ta t ions  Subcommittee made up of f i v e  o r  more 
members o r  a l t e r n a t e s  of the  Technical Committee(s) having primary jus isdic-  
t i o n  of t h e  Document covering the  subject  under consideration. TFe members 
s h a l l  be se lec ted  by t h e  Committee Chairmen o r  t h e  Ass is tant  Vice President- 
Standards, i f  the  Chairmen a r e  not available.  No member o r  a l t e r n a t e  s h a l l  
be e l i g i b l e  f o r  appointment t o  an In te rp re ta t ions  Subcommittee i f  he o r  she 
i s  d i r e c t l y  involved i n  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  case prompting t h e  request  f o r  t h e  
in te rp re ta t ion .  The In te rp re ta t ions  Subcommittee should include Committee 
members o r  a l t e r n a t e s  representing the  same i n t e r e s t  ca tegor ies  a s  t h e  
requester and the other parties involved, as well as representatives of 
other parties. The personnel of Interpretations Subcommittees may be 
varied for each request. 
16-9. VOTING ON INTERPRETATIONS 
In any case where more than twenty percent of the Subcommittee members 
disagree on the interpretation, the request for interpretation shall be 
referred to the Technical Committee(s). Under these conditions, a formal 1 
interpretation requires a two-thirds majority agreement of the Technical 
Committee(s) as tallied in accordance with 12-4. Where the necessary 
agreement is not received, the item shall be placed on the docket for 
regular processing by the Technical Committee(s) for subsequent possible 
action. 
16-10 PUBLICATION OF INTERPRETATION 
If the required agreement is secured from the Interpretations Subcommittee(s) 
or from the Technical Committee, the requester and all named parties.shal1 
be informed by the Staff Liaison and the interpretation shall be published 
by the Associatio~i in one of its publications sent to all members and 
announced in an Association news release to other media. 
Interpretations of text of an outdated Document which has been revised in 
or deleted from later editions shall not be published by the Association 
but shall be sent to the requester and all parties named in the request. 
16-11 ACTION FOLLOlVING ISSUANCE OF FORMAL INTERPRETATIONS 
Any Technical Committee(s) whose Document has been the subject of a formal 
interpretation shall review the item on which the interpretation has been 
issued to determine whether any change may be desired to the text of the 
Document on which the interpretation has been rendered. If such a change 
is indicated, the Technical Committee(s) shall process such change in 
conformance with procedures set forth in Sections 10, 11, and 12. 
i 1 16-2 APPLICABILlTY OF FORMAL INTERPRETATIONS a 1 ! Any fonnal interpretation issued shall apply to the edition of the Document for which the iqterpretation is made and to any other edition of the Document if the text is 3.dentical to the text of the edition of which the formal interpretation was rendered. \ 1 Comentary : 
ShozrZd any Code changes or ccdditions be made t o  cover PV systems, they 1 
would probably initiaZZy t a k ~  the fonn o f  a Tentative Interim Amendnent 
( T I A J .  A T I A  i s  a Code addtttion or revision pending fomal acceptance. 
The foZZoz*ing mZes on TIA ' s  are excerpted from the appendix t o  the 1978 
NEC Handbook. The9 were originally published as NFPA Regulations Governing 
r:v:7nnn&ttee Projects, 
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t NEC APPENDIX SECTION 15: TENTATIVE INTERIM AMENDMENTS 
e 
k 15-1 AUTHORIZATION 
b A Tentative Interim Amendment to any existing Standard, Code, Recommended 
Practice, Manual or Guide may be processed if the Tentative Interim Amend- 
ment is of an emergency nature requiring prompt action and has the endorse- 
nent of a member of the involved Technical Committez. 
15-2 DETERMINATION OF COMPLIANCE 
A proposed Tentative Interim Amendment shall be submitted to the Assistant 
I Vice President-Standards who, after consultation with the appropriate Committee Chairmen, shall determine compliance with 15-1. 
15-3 PROCESSING 
I =  such compliance is determined, the Assistant Vice President-Standards 
!.;)all submit the proposed Tentative Interim Amendment to the responsible 
Committee and it shall be processed in the following manner: 
(a) the text of a proposed Tentative Interim Amendment, as submitted shall 
not be changed by the Committee except to correct obviously incorrect 
references. 
(b) a proposed Tentative Interim Amendment which meets the provisons of 
15-1 shall be published by the Association in Fire News and other 
appropriate media with a notice that the proposed Tentative Interim 
Amendment has been forwarded to the responsible Technical Committee 
for processing and that anyone interested map respond to the proposed 
Tentative Interim Amendment within the time period established and 
published. 
(c) Committees shall process a proposed Tentative Interim Amendment within 
sixty days; such time to be measured from the closing date for responses 
(see 15-3(b)) to submittal to the Council for approval for release. 
(d) The proposed Tentative Interim Amendment shall be submitted to letter 
ballot of the Technical committee and at least three-quarters of the 
members shall have voted in favor of the Teil' ltive Interim Amendment. 
NOTE: In calculating the three-fourths majority, those who have expressed 
in writing valid reasons for not having voted, and those who after a second 
request fail to return their ballots within the specified time limit, are 
omitted from the calculations. In no event will an affirmative vote by 
less than a simple majority of the total members of the Technical Committee 
eligible to vote satisfy the requirement that there be a three-fourths 
majority. 
(e) the proposed Tentative Interim Amendment shall be reviewed by the 
Correlating Committee, if any, which shall make a recommendation to 
the Council with respect to the disposition of the Tentative Interim 
Amendment. 
- .,- 
(f) all Committee actions on the proposed Tentative Interim Amendment 
shall be reported to the Council for action in accordance with 15-4. 
15-4 ACTION OF THE COUNCIL 
The Council shall: 
(a) review the committee action, 
(b) accept or reject the Committee action, 
(c) direct a different action, 
(d) authorize release of the proposed Tentative Interim Amendment, if 
approved. 
15-5. PUBLICATION OF TENTATIVE INTERIM AMENDMENT. 
The Association shall publish in one of its publications sent to all members 
notice of the issuance of each Tentative Interim Amendment, shall issue a 
news release to applicable and interested technical journals, and shall 
also include in any subsequent distribution of the Document to which the 
Tentative Interim Amendment applies the text of the Tentative Interim 
Amendment in a manner judged most feasible to accomplish the desired objec- 
tives. The tentati.ve character of the Tentative Interim Amendment shall be 
clearly indicated in the publication and release. 
15-6 SUBSEQUENT PROCESSING OF TENTATIVE INTERIM AMENDMENTS 
The Technical Committee concerned shall process the subject matter of any 
Tentative Interim Amendment through normal Technical Committee procedures 
(see Section 11 and 12) at the next meeting of the Association to which the 
Technical Committee reports. 
15-7 EXCEPTION 
When the Board of Directors authorizes other procedures for the processing 
and/or issuance of Tentative Interim Amendments, the provisions of this 
Section shall not apply. 
90-6 EXAMINATION O F  EQUIPMENT FOR SAFETY 
For specific items of equipment and materials covered by this Code, examin- 
ations for safety made under standard conditions will provide a basis for 
approval where the record is made generally available through promulgation 
by organizations nroperly equipped and qualified for experimental testing, 
inspections of the .;Jn of goods at factories, and service-value determination 
through field i*.:i>ections. This avoids che necessity for repetition of 
examinations by different examiners, frequently with inadequate facilities 
for such work, and the confusion that would result from conflicting reports 
as to the suitability of devices and materials examined for a given purpose. 1 1 
I 
3 
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I 
It is the intent of this Code that factory-installed internal wiring or the 
conztruction of equipment need not be inspected at the time of installation 
of the equipment, except to detect alterations or damage, if the equipment 
kids been listed by an electrical testing laboratory that is nationally 
recognized as having the facilities described above and which requires 
suitability for installation in accordance with this Code. 
Nationally recognized testing laboratories, inspection agencies, or other 
organizations concerned with product evaluation publish lists of equipment 
or materials that have been tested and meet nationally recognized standards 
or that have been found suitable for use in a specified manner. The Code 
does not contain detailed information on equipment or materials, but refers 
to the products as "ListedI1, "Labeled", or "Approved for the Purposec1. See 
Article 100, "Definitionsv, for explanation of these terms. 
It is not the intent of the Code to apply to the internal factory-installed 
wiring, or to the construction of listed equipment at the time of installa- 
tion, unless damage or alterations are detected. 
Commentary : 
Viewing the pane2 as a piece of equipment. and the module as a component, 
the manufacturer i s  most coneemzed with meeting the testing Zabo~atories 
standards for approvat. Compliance to testing Zaboratc y standuxds i s  
dependent on the handling o f  module details by each manufacturer. PV 
moduZe/panel approvaZ can be eqedited by using standard eZectrica2 components 
where ;?ossibZe. Attempted use of  non-approved components should be preceded 
by review of UL Standards for Safety for aZZ simiZar devices prsviousZy 
tested. The approvat periods range from 6 - 8 weeks for assen&Zies comprised 
of approved components t o  2 - 3 monfihs for assemblies of unupproved components. 
These periods represent ap~~ova2s  with no revisions. One year approval, 
periods are not uncomon when revisions are required. 
In the second paragraph o f  Section 90-6, it states that tesC-ing.Zaboratory 
recognition i s  partZy based on approvaZ processes "which require suitability 
1 
for installation i n  accordance with the Code". That i s ,  the NEC wiZZ only I 
recognize testing 2uboratom:es that consider safety d d n g  instaZZation as \ 3 
part o f  ,their testing procedure. Therefore, the module manufacturer must be 
aware o f  NEC safety - requirements for .instaZ%abion (for e w p Z e ,  see Comnentary i 
fo ZZowing NEC 11 0-1 7. Guarding of Live Parts). Safety during instu ZZation i s  
1 
not onZy a systems concern - it must be considered d h n g  d ~ s i g n  of the module/ 
panel. 
ARTICLE 100 - DEFINiTIONS 
commentary: I 
Deffnitions of the terms used i n  the NEC me essentiaz. Misinterpretation 1 
of the Code usuaZZy occurs die t o  incorrc3t asswnptions as t o  definition. 
OnZy the definitions for ge?semZ appZicntion l l .  L?. , P o t  A )  are reprinted 
here. Part B i s  not incZ!uded. Some editing of' iPart A has been done t o  I 
eZiminute those definitions that have no reZeuance t o  th is  study. 
SCOPE 
Only definitions of terms peculiar to and essential to the proper use of 
this Code are included. In general, only those terms used in two or more 
articles are defined in Article 100. Other definitions are included in the 
article in which they are used but may be referenced in Article 100. 
Part A of this article mntains definitions intended to apply wherever the 
terms are used throughout this Code. Part B contains definitions applicable 
only to the parts of articles covering specifically installations and 
equipment operating at over 600 volts, nominal. 
ACCESSIBLE 
, 
(As applied to wiring methods.) Capable of being removed or exposed without 
damaging the building structure or finish, or not permanently closed in by 
the structure or finish of the building. (See uConcealedu and "Exp~sed~~.) 
Wiring methods located behind removable panels designed to allow access are 
not considered permanently enclosed. 
ACCESSIBLE 
(As applied to Equipment.) Admitting close approach because not guarded by 
locked doors, elevation, or other effective means. (See "Readily Accessibleft.) 
1 
I 
AMPAC ITY I 
Current-carrying capacity of electric conductors expressed in amperes. 
4 
i 
i 
APPLIANCE I 
Utilization equipment, generally other than industrial, normally built in 
standardized sizes or types, which is installed or connected as a unit to 
perform one or more functions such as clothes washing, air conditioning, 
food mixing, deep frying, etc. 
APPROVED 
Acceptable to the authority having jurisdiction. 
The phrase "author i ty  having jur isdic t iont1  i s  used i n  NFPA standards i n  a 
broad manner s ince  ju r i sd ic t ion  and "approvalv agencies vary a s  do t h e i r  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  Where pabl ic  sa fe ty  i s  primary, t h e  : 'authori ty having 
jur isdic t ion"  may be a federa l ,  s t a t e ,  loca l ,  o r  o the r  regional  department 
o r  individual  such a s  a f i r e  chief ,  f i r e  marshal, chief  of a f i r e  prevention 
bureau, labor department, heal th  department, building o f f i c i a l ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
inspector,  o r  o the r s  having s t a tu to ry  author i ty .  For insurance purposes, 
an insurance inspection department, r a t i n g  bureau, o r  o ther  insurance 
company representa t ive  may be t h e  "authori ty having jur isdic t iont1 .  In  many 
circ~unstances t h e  property owner o r  h i s  delegated agent assumes t h e  r o l e  of 
t h e  'Iauthority having jurisdict ion";  a t  government i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  the  
commanding ~ f f i c e r  o r  departmental o f f i c i a l  may be t h e  "author i ty  having 
j u r : ' . ~ d i c t i o n . ~  
APPROVED FOR THE PURPOSE 
Approved f o r  a s p e c i f i c  purpose, environment, o r  appl ica t ion described i n  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  Code requirement. 
S u i t a b i l i t y  of equipment o r  mater ia ls  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  purpose, environment 
o r  appl ica t ion may be determined by a na t iona l ly  recognized t e s t i n g  labora- 
tory,  inspection agency o r  o ther  organization concerned with product evalua- 
I 
t t ion  a s  p a r t  of i t s  l i s t i n g  and labeling program, (See ItLabeled" o r  "Listed".) 1 
The above paragraph note t o  t h i s  de f in i t ion  has been inclcded f o r  information 
because it had been in terpre ted  by some t o  mean t h a t  only the  au thor i ty  
having ju r i sd ic t ion  can determine t h e  accep tab i l i ty  of equipment o r  mater ia ls  
f o r  a spec i f i c  purpose, environment o r  applicat ion.  This f i n e  p r i n t  note 
provides a bas i s  whereby a u t h o r i t i e s  having j u r i s d i c t i o n  can accept l i s t e d  
o r  labeled  mater ia ls  o r  devices t h a t  have been evaluated by na t iona l ly  
recognized t e s t i n g  laboratories.  
ASKAREL 
A gerleric term f o r  a group of nonflammable syn the t i c  chlor inated  hydrocarbons 
used a s  e l e c t r i c a l  insu la t ing  media. Askarels of various compositional 
types a r e  used. Under arc ing conditions the  gases produced, while consistj.ng 
predominantly of nonconibustible hydrogen chloride,  can include varying 
amounts of combustible gases depending upon the  askare l  type. 
ATTACHEMENT PLUG (PLUG CAP) (CAP) 
t A device which, by i n s e r t i o n  i n  a receptacle,  e s t ab l i shes  connection between the  conductors of t h e  attached f l e x i b l e  cord and ^,he conductors connected ? permanently t o  t h e  receptacle.  ? BONDING 
The permanent joining of meta l l ic  p a r t s  t o  form an e l e c t r i c a l l y  conductive 
path which w i l l  assure  e l e c t r i c a l  cont inui ty  and t h e  capacity t o  conduct 
sa fe ly  any current  l i k e l y  t o  be imposed. 
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BONDING JUMPER 
A reliable conductor to assure the required electrical conductivity between 
metal parts ~equired to be electrically connected. 
BONDING JUMPER, CIRCUXT i 1 
The connection between portions of a conchdctor in a circuit to maintain 
required ampacity of the circuit. 
BONDING JUMPER, EQUIPMENT 
The connection between two or more portions of the equipment grounding 
conductor. 
BONDING JUMPER, MAIN 
I 
The connection between the grounded circuit conductor and the equipment 
grounding conductor at the service. 
BRANCH CIRCUIT 
The circuit conductors between the final overcurrent device protecting the 
circuit and the outlet (s) . r 
BRANCH CIRCUIT, APPLIANCE ?; 
'i 
1 
A branch circuit supplying energy to one or more outlets to which appliances 7 
are to be connected; such circuits to have no permanently connected lighting 
fixtures l ist a part of an appliance. 
BRANCH CIRCUIT, GENERAL PURPOSE 
A branch circuit that supplies a number of outlets for lighting and appliances. 
BRANCH CIRCUIT, INDIVIDUAL i 
A branch circuit that supplies only one utilization equipment. 1 
An individual circuit is a circuit that supplies ttonlyv one utilization 
equipment, that is, one range, or one space heater, or one motor. See 
Section 210-23. 
It may supply "onlyt1 one single receptacle for the connection of a single 
attachment plug. See Section 210-21 (b) . 
A branch circuit may be installed to supply one duplex receptacle which can 
accommodate two cord-and plug-connected appliances or similar equipment and 
therefore this circuit would not be considered an individual branch circuit. 
I 
BRANCU CIRCUIT, MULTIWIRE 
A branch circuit consisting of two or more ungro~nded conductors having a 
potential difference between them, and an identified grounded conductor 
having equal potential difference between it and each ungrounded conductor 
of the circuit and which is connected to the neutral conductor of the 
system. 
BUILDING 
A structure which stands alone or which is cut off from adjoining structures 
by fire walls with all openings therein protected by approved fire doors. 
A building is a structure used or intended for supporting or sheltering any 
use or occupancy. Definitions of the terms "fire wallsv and "fire doors" 
are the responsibility of the municipal and/or state building codes and 
interpretations of llbuilding terms" have been avoided by NEC committees. 
Fire-resistance rating is defined as the time, in minutes or hours, that 
materials or assemblies have withsto~d a fire exposnre. 
CABINET 
An enclosure desigriod either for surface or flush mounting and provided 
with a frame, mat, or trim in which a swinging door or doors are or may be 
hung. 
Both cabinets and cutout boxes are covered in Article 373. Cabinets are 
designed for surface or flush mounting with a trim to which a swinging 
doords) is hung. Cutout boxes are designed for surface mounting with a 
swinging door(s) secured directly to the box. 
CIRCUIT BREAKER 
A device designed to open and close a circuit by nonautoma.tic means and to 
open the circuit automatically on a predetermined overcurrent without 
injury to itself when properly applied within its rating. 
See definition in Part B of this article for definition applying to circuits 
and equipment over 600 volts, nominal. 
ADJUSTABLE (As Applied To Circuit Breakers) 
A qualifying term indicating that the ciruit breaker can be set to trip at 
various values of current and/or time within a pre-determined range. 
INSTANTANEOUS TRIP (As Applied To Circuit Breakers) 
A qualifying term indicating that no delay is purposely introduced in the 
tripping action of the circuit breaker. 
INVERSE TIME (As Applied To Ci rcu i t  Breakers) 
A qual i fy ing term indicat ing there  i s  purposely introduced a delay i n  the  
t r i p p i n g  ac t ion  of the  c i r c u i t  breaker, which delay decreases a s  the  
magnitude of t h e  current  increases. 
NONADJUSTABLE (As Applied To Circui t  Breakers) 
A qual i fy ing term indicat ing t h a t  the  c i r c u i t  breaker does no t  have any 
adjustment t o  a l t e r  the  value of current  a t  which it w i l l  t r i p  o r  the  time 
required  f o r  i t s  operation. 
I 
1 SETTING (Of C i r c u i t  Breaker) 
T h e  value of current  and/or time a t  which an adjus table  c i r c u i t  breaker is  
s e t  t o  t r i p .  
CONCEALED 
Rendered inaccess ib le  by the  s t ruc tu re  o r  f i n i s h  of t h e  building. Wires i n  
concealed raceways a r e  considered concealed, even tllougll they may become 
access ib le  by withdrawing them. [See I1Accessible - (As applied t o  wiring 
methods) . "1 
Raceways and cables supported within t h e  hollow frames o r  pcrnlanently 
closed i n  by t h e  f i n i s h  of buildings a r e  considered "concealed". @en-type 
work, such a s  raceways and cables i n  open areas,  f o r  example, i n  unfinished 
basements, i n  access i3 le  underfloor areas  o r  a t t i c s ,  o r  at tached t o  t h e  
su r face  of f in i shed  areas,  which may be removed without damage t o  the  
bui ld ing s t r u c t u r e  o r  f i n i s h  is  not  considered "concealed". See d e f i n i t i o n  
of  "Exposed (as  applied t o  wiring methods) , { I  
CONDUCTOR 
BARE: A conductor having no covering o r  e l e c t r i c a l  insu la t ion  whatsoever. 
(Sce  conductor , Covered, If) 
COVERED: A conductor encased within material  of colnposition o r  thickness 
t h a t  i s  not recognized by t h i s  Code a s  e l e c t r i c a l  insula t ion.  (See flConduc- I t o r ,  Barev1. )I INSULATED: A conductor encased within mater ia l  of conlposition and thickness 
t h a t  i s  recognized by t h i s  Code as e l e c t r i c a l  insula t ion.  
b 
CONDUIT BODY 
A separa te  por t ion  of a conduit o r  tubing system t h a t  provides access 
through a retnovable cover(s) t o  the  i n t e r i o r  of t h e  system a t  a junction of 
two o r  more sec t ions  of t h e  system o r  at  a terminal po in t  of t h e  system. 
i 
i 
Boxes such a s  FS and FD o r  l a rge r  cas t  o r  sheet  metal b~\xes  a r e  not  c lass j - f ied  4 
a s  c o ~ l d u i t  bodies. See Table 370-6(a). ! 
I i 
This d e f i n i t i o n  i s  intended t o  c l a r i f y  t h a t  conduit bodies a r e  a port ion of 
a raceway system with removable covers t o  allow access t o  the  i n t e r i o r  of F the  system. 
1 
In t h e  past ,  conduit bodies have been commonly re fe r red  t o  i n  t h e  t r ade  a s  
condulets of t h e  LB, LL, LR, C, and T conduit f i t t i n g s .  Section 300-15, 
345-14, 346-15, 347-16, 348-14, 348-15, 370-1, 370-6(c), and 370-18(a). 
Exception may be r e f e r r e d  t o  f o r  t h e  r u l e s  on the  usage of conduit bodies. 
CONNECTOR, PRESSURE (SOLDERLESS) i i 
A device t h a t  e s tab l i shes  a connection between two o r  more conductors o r  
between one o r  more conductors and a terminal by means of mechanical 
pressure  and without t h e  use of solder.  
CONTINUOUS LOAD 
A load where t h e  maximum current  i s  expected t o  continue f o r  t h r e e  hours o r  
more. 
CONTROLLER 
A device or  group of devices t h a t  serves t o  govern, i n  some predetermined G 
nlanner, the e l e c t r i c  power delivered t o  the  apparatus t o  which it i s  connected. 
See a l s o  Section 430-81(a). 
A "cont, ~ l l e r ' '  i s  any switch, c i r c u i t  breaker, o r  device normally used t o  
s t a r t  and stop motors and other apparatus and, i n  t h e  case of motors, i s  t o  
be capable of in te r rup t ing  the  s t a l l ed - ro to r  current  of t h e  motor. 
COPPER-CLAD ALUMINUM CONDUCTORS 
Conductors dra.win from a copper-clad aluninuu rod with the  copper metallur- 
g i c a l l y  bonded t o  an aluninum core. The copper forms a minimum of 10 
percent  of the  cross-sect ional  area  of a s o l i d  conductor o r  each s t rand of 
a stranded conductor. 
CUTOUT BOX 
An enclosure designed f o r  surface mounting and having swinging doors o r  
covers secured d i r e c t l y  t o  and telescoping with t h e  walls  of t h e  box proper. 
(See l'Cabinet'l. ) 
DEAD FRONT 
Without l i v e  p a r t s  exposed t o  a person on t h e  operatirig s ide  of t h e  equipment. 
DEVICE 
A u n i t  of an e l e c t r i c a l  system which i s  intended , to  ca r ry  but not  u t i l i z e  
e l e c t r i c  energy. 
Units, sucll a s  switches, c i r c u i t  breakers, receptacles ,  and lampholders, 
t h a t  d i s t r i b u t e  o r  control ,  but do not constune, e l e c t r i c i t y  a r e  termed devices. I 
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DISCONNECTING MEANS 
A device, o r  group of devices, o r  other means by which t h e  conductors of a 
c i r c u i t  can be disconnected from t h e i r  source of supply. 
See d e f i n i t i o a  i n  Par t  B of t h i s  a r t i c l e  f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  applying t o  c i r c u i t s  
and equipment over 600 v o l t s ,  nominal. 
For disconnecting means f o r  service  equipment see  Par t  H of Ar t i c le  230; 
f o r  fuses  and thermal cutouts, see  Par t  D of Ar t i c le  240; f o r  c i r c u i t  
breakers, see  Par t  G of Ar t i c le  24:;; Eor appliances, see  Par t  D of Ar t i c le  
422; f o r  space heating equipment st.: P u t  C af  A r t i c l e  424; f o r  motors and 
control less ,  see  Par t  H of Articlo 450, m d  f o r  air-condit ioning and r e f r i g -  
e ra t ing  equipment, see Par t  B of Ar t i c le  440. See a l s o  references f o r  
'IDisconnctting Meansvv i n  Index. 
DWELLING 
DWELLIAG UNIT: One o r  more rooms f o r  the  use of one o r  more persons as a 
housekeeping u n i t  with space f o r  eat ing,  l iv ing ,  and sleeping,  and permanent 
provisions f o r  cooking and sani ta t ion .  
MULTIFAMILY DWELLING: A building cantaining t h r e e  o r  more dwelling un i t s .  
ONE-FAMILY DWELLING: A building consistirlg s o l e l y  of one dwelling u n i t .  
1 i 
TWO-FMIILY DWELLING: A building consis t ing  s o l e l y  of two dwelling un i t s .  1 
1 
ENCLOSED 
Surrounded by a case, housing, fence o r  walls  which w i l l  prevent persons 
from accidently contacting energized pa r t s .  
I 
ENCLOSURE 
i 
i i 
The case o r  housing of apparatus, o r  the  fence o r  walls  surrounding an 1 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  t o  prevent personnel from accidenta l ly  contact ing energized 
p a r t s ,  o r  t o  p ro tec t  the  equipment from physical  damage. 3 i 
EQUIPMENT I 
A general tern1 including material ,  f i t t i n g s ,  devices, appliances, f i x t u r e s ,  
apparatus, and t h e  l i k e  used a s  a p a r t  o f ,  o r  i n  connection with, an e l e c t r i -  
c a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
1 
EQUIPMENT GROUNDING CONDUCTOR 
i 
See  grounding Conductor, Equipment". 
EXPLOSION-PROOF APPARATUS 1 
I 
Apparatus enclosed i n  a case t h a t  i s  capable of withstanding an explosion 
o f  a speci f ied  gas o r  vapor surrounding the  enclosure by sparks, f lashes ,  
or explosion of the gas or vapor within, and which operates at such an 
external temperature that a surrounding flammable atmosphere will not be 
L ignited thereby. 
I EXPOSED (As Applied To Live Parts] 
Capable of being inadvertently touched or approached nearer than a safe 
distance by a person. It is applied to parts not suitably guarded, isolated, 
or insulated. (See llAccessible" and "Concealed".) 
EXPOSED (As Applied To Wiring Methods) 
On or attached to the surface or behind panels designed to allow access. 
1 [See IIAccessible - (As applied to wiring methods)".] 
EXTERNALLY OPERABLE 
Capable of being operated without exposing the operator to contact with 
live parts. 
All circuit conductors between the service equipment, or the generator 
switchboard of an isolated plant, and the final branch-circuit overcurrent 
device. 
FITTING 
An accessory such as a locknut, bushing, or other part of a wiring system 
that is intended primarily to perform a mechanical rather than an electrical 
function. 
GARAGE 
A building or portion of a building in which one or more self-propelled 
vehicles carrying volatile flammable liquid for fuel or power are kept for 
use, sale, storage, rental, repair, exhibition, or demonstrating purposes, 
and all that portion of a building which is on or below the floor or floors 
in which such vehicles are kept and which is not separated therefrom by 
suitable cutoffs. 
GROUND 
1 A conducting connection, whether intentional or accidental, between an 
i electrical circuit or equipment and the earth, or to some conducting body 
t 
that serves in place of the earth. 
! 
GROUNDED 
Connected to earth or to some conducting body that serves in place of the 
earth. 
GROUNLIED CONDUCTOR 
A spstenl o r  conduit conductor t h a t  i s  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  grounded. 
GROUNDING CONDUCTOR 
A conductor used t o  connect equipment o r  t h e  grounded c i r c u i t  of a wiring- 
syste111 t o  a grounding e lec t rode  o r  electrodes.  
GROUNDING CONDUCTOR, EQUIPMENT 
Tile conductor used t o  coilnect tile noncurrent-carrying metal  p a r t s  of equip- 
ment, raceways, and o ther  e ~ ~ c l o s u r e s  t o  the  system grounded conductor 
and/or t h e  grounding e lec t rode  conductor a t  t h e  se rv ice  equipment o r  at the  
source of a separa te ly  derived system. 
GROUNDING ELECTRODE CONDUCTOR 
The col~ductor used t o  connect the  grounding e lec i rode  t o  t h e  equipment 
growlding conductor and/or t o  t h e  grounded conductor of t h e  c i r c u i t  a t  t h e  
se rv ice  equipment o r  a t  t h e  scurce of a sepa ra te ly  derived system. 
The grounding e lec t rode  conductor i s  t o  be of copper, aluminum, o r  copper- 
clad tll~uninu~n and i s  used t o  connect t h e  equipment grounding conductor 
and/or t h e  gr0unde.i conductor ( a t  the  service  equipment o r  a t  t h e  separa te ly  
derived system) t o  tile grounding e lec t rode  f o r  e i t h e r  grounded o r  ungrounded 
systcins. I t  i s  s i zed  by using Table 250-94. See a l s o  A r t i c l e  250 P a r t s  H 
and J. 
GROUND-FAULT CIRCUIT-INTERRUPTER 
A device iihose function i s  t o  i n t e r r u p t  tlie e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t  t o  t h e  load 
when a f a u l t  current  t o  ground exceeds sollie predetermined value t h a t  i s  
less than t h a t  required t o  operate the  overcurrent  p r o t e c t i v e  device of the  
supply c i r c u i t .  
Covered, shielded,  fenced, enclosed, o r  otherwise protec ted  by means of 
s u i t a b l e  covers, casings,  ba r r i e r s ,  r a i l s ,  screens, mats, o r  platforms t o  
reiilove the l ike l ihood of approach o r  contact  by persons o r  ob jec t s  t o  a 
po in t  of danger. 
See Section 110-17, 110-34, 430-153, 450-7, and Article 710. 
Not rcnd i ly  access ib le  t o  persons unless spec ia l  means f o r  access a r e  used. 1 
i 
See Sections 110-51, 110-34, and 710-22. See d e f i n i t i o n  of llSwitcl~, 1solat inglq 1 
i n  A r t i c l e  100. I 
I 
LABELED 
Equipment or materials having a label, symbol, or other identifying mark of 
a nationally recognized testing laboratory, inspection agency, or other 
organization concerned with product evaluation that maintains periodic 
inspection of production of labeled equipment or materials and by wflose 
labeling is indicated compliance with nationally recognized standards or 
Zests to determine suitable usage in a specified manner. 
Equipment and conductors required or permitted by this Code are acceptable 
only when approved for a specific environment or application by the authority 
having jurisdiction. 
"Listingft or "labelingn by a.nationally recognized testing laboratory will 
provide a basis for approval, See Section 90-6. 
LIGHTING OUTLET 1 
An outlet intended for the direct connection of a lampholder, a lighting 
fixture, or a pendant cord terminating in a lampholder. 
LISTED 
Equipment or materials included in a list published by a nationally recognized 
testing laboratory, inspection agency, or other organization concerned with 
product evaluation that maintains periodic inspection of production of 
listed equipment or materials, and whose listing states either that the 
equipment or material meets nationally recognized standards or has been 
tested and found suitable for use in a specified manner. 
The means for identifying listed equipment may vary for each testing labor- 
atory, inspection agency, or other organization concerned with product 
evaluation, some of which do not recognize equipment as listed unless it is 
also labeled. The authority having jurisdiction should utilize the system 
employed by the listing organization to identify a listed product. 
See comments that follow the definition of "Labeledl1. i 
LOCATION 
DAMP LOCATION: Partially protected locations under canopies, marquees, 
roofed open porches, and like locations, and interior locations subject to 
moderate degrees of moisture, such as some basements, some bars, and some 
cold-storage warehouses. 
DRY LOCATION: A location not normally subject to dampness or wetness. A 
location classified as dry may be temporarily subject to dampness or wecness, 
as in the case of a building under construction. 
WET LOCATION: Installations underground or in concrete slabs or masonry in 
direct contact with the earth, and locations subject to saturation with 
water or other liquids, such as vehicle washing areas, and locations exposed 
to weather and unprotected. 
LO\V-ENERGY POWER CIRCUIT 
A c i r c u i t  t h a t  i s  not  a remote-control o r  s ignal ing ci~r,tai.t bu t  has i t s  
power supply l imi ted  i n  accordance with the  requiremanz~. of Class 2 and 
Class 3 c i r c u i t s .  (See A r t i c l e  725.) 
MULTIOUTLET ASSEMBLY 
A type of surface o r  f l u s h  raceway designed t o  hold conductors and receptacles ,  
assembled i n  the  f i e l d  o r  a t  t h e  factory.  
In dry locations,  me ta l l i c  and nosmetallic mul t iout le t  assemblies a r e  
permitted; however, they a r e  not  t o  be i n s t a l l e d  where concealed. See 
A r t i c l e  355 f o r  d e t a i l s  of recessing these  assemblies. 
OUTLET 
A point  on tho wiring system at which czrrent  i s  taken t o  supply u t i l i z a t i o n  
equipment. 
OVERCURRENT 
Any current  i n  excess of t h e  ra tcd  current  of equipment o r  the  ampacity of 
a conductor. I t  may r e s u l t  fro:,: overload (see de f in i t ion)  shor t  c i r c u i t ,  
o r  ground f a u l t .  
A current  i n  excess of r a t i n g  ma.y be accommodated by c e r t a i n  equipment and 
conductors f o r  a given s e t  of conditions. Hence t h e  r u l e s  f o r  overcurrent 
protec t ion a r e  s p e c i f i c  f o r  y a r t i c u l a r  s i tua t ions .  
OVERLOAD 
Operation of equipment i n  excess of normal, f u l l  load r a t i n g ,  o r  of a con- 
ductor i n  excess of r a ted  ,unpacity ruhich, when it p e r s i s t s  f o r  a s u f f i c i e n t  
length of time, would cause damage o r  dangerous overheating. A f a u l t ,  such 
a s  a shor t  c i r c u i t  o r  ground f a u l t ,  is  not  an overload. (See wOvercurrentu.) 
For motor apparatus applicat ion,  see Section 430-31. 
PANELBOARD 
A s ing le  panel o r  group of panel u n i t s  designed f o r  assembly i n  t h e  form of 
a s ing le  panel; including buses, automatic overcurrent devices, and with o r  
without switches f o r  the  control  of l i g h t ,  Izeat, o r  power c i r c u i t s ;  designed 
t o  be placed i n  a cabinet  o r  cutout box placed i n  o r  aga ins t  a wall o r  par-  
t i t i o n  and access ib le  only from t h e  f ront .  (See llSwitchboardv.) 
POWER OUTLET 
An enclosed assembly which may include receptacles,  c i r c u i t  breakers, fuse-  
llolders, fused switches, buses and watt-hour meter mounting means; intended 
t o  supply and control  power t o  mobile homes, r ec rea t iona l  vehic les  o r  
boats, o r  t o  serve a s  a means f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  power required t o  operate 
mobile or  temporarily i n s t a l l e d  equipment. 
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PREMISES WIRING (SYSTEM) 
That interior and exterior wiring, including power, lighting, control, and 
signal circuit wiring t~yzther with a11 of its associated hardwce, fittings, 
and wiring devices, both permanently and temporarily installed, which 
extends from the load end of the service drop, or load end of the service 
lateral conductors to the outlet(s). Such wiring does not include wiring 
internal to appliances, fixtures, motors, contrtllers, motor control centers, 
and similar equipment. 
QUALIFIED PERSON 1 
One familiar with the construction and operation of the equipment and the 
hazards involved. 
IWC EWAY 
A channel designed expressly for holding wires, cables, or busbars, with 
additional functions as permitted in this Code. 
Raceways may be of metal or insulating material, and the term includes 
rigid metal conduit, rigid nonmetallic conduit, intermediate metal conduit, 
liquidtight flexible metal conduit, flexible metallic tubing, flexible 
metal conduit, electrical metallic tubing, underfloor raceways, cellular 
concrete floor raceways, cellular metal floor raceways, surface raceways, 
wireways, and busways. 
RAINPROOF 
So constructed, protected, or treated as to prevent rain from interfering 
with successful operation of the apparatus. 
RAINTIGHT 
So constructed or protected that exposure to a beating rain will not result 
in the entrance of water. 
Raceways on exterior surfaces of buildings are to be made raintight. See 
Sections 225-22 and 230-53. 
For boxes and cabinets, see Section 300-6. 
READILY ACCESSIBLE 
(I 1 Capable of being reached q~ickly for operation, renewal, or inspections, ! without requiring those to whom ready access is requisite to climb over or 
remove obstacies or to resort to portable ladders, chairs, etc. (See 
llAccessible". ) 
Overcurrent devices are to be readily accessible. See Section 240-24(a). 
There is considered to be a high degree of safety when switches or circuit ? 
breakers can be disconnected quickly without being hindered by obstacles. 
See Section 230-72(cj for services. See also the Exceptions to this rule 
for services, Section 230-913; for husways, Section 364-12; and for supple- 
j 
mentary overcurrent protection, Section 240-10. 4 
! 
RECEPTACLE 
A receptacle is a contact device installed at the outlet for the connection 
of a single attachment plug. 
A single receptacle is a single contact device with no other contact device 
on the same yoke. A multi2le receptacle is a single device containing two 
or more receptacles. 
The basic receptacle is a single contact device for the connection of a 
single attachment plug. A multiple receptacle is a contact device containing 
two or more receptacles for the connection of two or more attachment plugs. 
RECEPTACLE OUTLET 
An outlet where one or more receptacles are installed. 
REMOTE-CONTROL CIRCUIT 
Any electric circuit that controls any other circuit through a relay or an 
equivalent device. 
SEALABLE EQUIPMENT 
Equipment enclosed in a case or cabinet that is provided with a means of 
sealing or locking so that live psrts cannot be made accessible without 
opening the enclosure. The equipment may or may not he operable without 
opening the enclosure. 
SERVICE 
The conductors and equipment for delivering energy from the electricity 
supply system to the wiring system of the premises served. 
SERVICE CABLE 
Service conductors made up in the form of a-cable. 
SERVICE CONDUCTORS 
The supply conductors that extend from ?he street main or from transformers 
to the service equipment of the premises supplied. 
k Service conductors from an overhead distribution system originate at the 
t utility pole, or wires attached to it, and terminate at the service equipment. [ Service conductors from an underground distribution system originate at the 1 
utility manhole and terminate at the service equipment. When primary 
conductors are extended to outdoor pad-mounted or underground transformers 
on private property, the service conductsrs originate at the secondary 
1 
connections of the transformers. 
See Article 230, Part K for service conductors exceeding 600 V. i 
1 
SERVICE DROP 
Thc overtlead sc rv ice  conductors from t h e  l a s t  po le  or  o the r  aerial support 
t o  and including t h e  sp l i ces ,  i f  any, connecting t o  t h e  service-entrance 
conductors a t  t h e  building o r  o ther  s t ruc ture .  
SEHVZCE-ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS, OVERHEAD SYSTEM 
The se rv ice  conductors between the  terminals  o f  t h e  se rv ice  equipment and a 
point  usual ly  outs ide  t h e  building,  c l e a r  of bui ld ing walls ,  where joined 
by t a p  o r  s p l i c e  t o  t h e  service  drop. 
SBRVICE-ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS, UNDERGROUND SYSTEM 
The sc rv ice  conductors between the  terminals  of t h e  se rv ice  equipment and 
the  po in t  zf connectinn t o  t h e  se rv ice  l a t e r a l .  
Where service  equipment i s  located outsi.de t h e  building walls ,  t h e r e  may be 
no service-entrance conductors, o r  they may be en t i r ezy  outs ide  t h e  building. 
SEIXVTCE EQUIPMENT 
The necessary equipment, usua l ly  cons is t ing  of  a c i r c u i t  breaker o r  switch 
and fuses ,  and t h e i r  accessories,  located near  the  point  of entrance of  
supply conductors t o  a bu.ilding o r  o ther  s t ruc tu re ,  o r  an otherwisc defined 
area, and intended t o  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  main cont ro l  and means o f  cutoff  o f  
the  supply. 
Service equipment cons i s t s  of a c i r c u i t  breaker o r  a fused switch provided 
t o  disconnect a l l  conductors i n  a building o r  o the r  s t r u c t u r e  from the  
service-entrance conductors. 
Tile disconnecting means i s  t o  c o n s i s t  of not  more than s i x  c i r c u i t  breaker: 
o r  s i x  swit4-9es and be r e a d i l y  accessible,  e i t h e r  i n s i d e  o r  ou t s ide  the  
building o r  s t r u c t u r r  l iearest  the  po in t  of entrance of t h e  service-entrance 
cunductors. 
See A r t i c l e  230, Par t  H. 
SEItVICE LATERAL 
The underground service  conductors between t h e  s t r e e t  main, including any 
r i s e r s  a t  a pole o r  o ther  s t r u c t u r e  o r  from transformers,  and t h e  f i rs t  
point  o f  connection t o  t h e  service-entrance conductors i n  a terminal box o r  
nietcr o r  o ther  enclosure with adequate space, i n s i d e  o r  outs ide  t h e  building 
wall. Where tllere i s  no terminal box, meter, o r  o ther  enclosure with 
adequate space, the  po in t  of  connection s h a l l  be considered t o  be the  point  
of entrancc of thc se rv ice  conductors i n t o  t h e  building.  
SERVICE RACEWAY I 
The raceway t h a t  encloses t h e  service-entrance conductors. 4 
1 
SE1'TINI; (Of C i r c u i t  Breaker) 
Ally c l c c t r i c  c i r c u i t  t h a t  eirargizes s ignal ing  equipment. 
'i'hc wri t t en  coxlse~rt of  ~ I I B  ~ u t l l o r i t r  I I X V ~ T I ~  j u r i s d i c t i o ~ l ~  
'i'lrr? a t t t l \ori ty I r a ~ i ~ r g  j t t r i sd ic t ion  f o r  c;llforce~iieirt of  the  Code has reqponsi- 
b i l i ~ y  fvr 1n:lhillg i~rtorprcta't.:itrns trild gronxirig spccin l  pcnnission cot~rcaplaccd 
i n  n nuaibcr of tlrc r u l c s .  Ilsiunplos, see  Secti.011 138-lG(a) , Escnl~tion No. 
2 ,  o r  Soctiotl 230-2, Esceptiotr No. 4. 
I\ largi! si,nglo ptmrcl, frtuiic, o r  :~ssoi~ibly o f  patrols 011 \vhich a r c  iliountcd, otr 
t he  -face o r  back o r  both, s\uitchcs, overcurrent  altd o ther  p ro tec t ive  deviccs, 
I ~ ~ s c s ,  :111d usurrlly :i,nstruiiicnts. S \cr i tchbo~~ds  a r e  go~rc?r:~,Lly access ib le  froiii 
tlrc rctxr :LS \ v ~ l l  :IS erolir tllc f r o n t  and nru no t  frrtctldcd t o  be i ~ l s t i l l l o d  i n  
c n l ~ i n c t s .  (Sco ~ P t u ~ a l b o m d ~ i .  $ 
13uslznrs :we t o  bo arx:~trg~cL t o  avoid inductive overl~eating.  
Scruiuc. husl~nrs  :lrc t o  bc? isol t i ted by b a r r i e r s  fro111 t h e  rciiiaindcr of  t h c  
s w i  tchbonrtl. 
hlos t: einclcnl s\v i tcl~hoart ls  :ire t o t a l l y  cncloscd t o  reducc t o  a ~~iini~iiuiii tlre 
pralr:l\) i. ' lity o f  coi~r~iutricnting f i r o  t o  :tdj ncont combustible ~uator i t l l s  a11c1 t o  
$u:~rcl l i v e  prkrts. 
VOL'l't\C13 [Of A Circui t ]  
'I'lrc g;t'c:xtost t:Oot-llle:l~l-~qU:L~~ (cf f octivo) d i f  f crcncc of p o t e n t i a l  between 
any t\vo contluctors of  tlra c i r c u i t  concerned. 
Soma sys to\ns, such 3s 3-phase 4-\lr l ra ,  single-plrasa 3-\uixc, :tirtl 3-vire 
rlircc1:-currctrt iliny lrtlva variotts c i r c u i t s  o f  various voltages.  
A 5-plmsa, 4-wirs \vye systcar Irns two voltagas (277 / l t80 ,  l20/205) . T ~ I Q  
t'ivolt:ige of t h o  c i r c u i t "  i s  t l r B  Irighost voltago bctrveon mry two condtlcxors, 
t h n t  .is, 480 V :~nd 208 V.  'X'hc tivoltngo of the c i r c u i t t t  of a 2-wire fecdcr 
o r  I I~ 'FI I ICI~  ~ir~1ci.t (one p1r:lso r111d tho pou1xdot2 conductor) derived fro111 tlrc 
;~bovc systciirs \voulct l?a t h e  voltngc betwean t11c two wires of tho  lower 
vol tapc ,  t h a t  i s ,  277 V and 128 V. 
'i'hc s:i~no :q)pli.os t o  DC o r  singlo-phase, 5-wirs s y s t o ~ i ~ s  wvlrcrc tlrere a r e  two 
v0lc;lgCs. 
VOLTAGE, NOMINAL 
A nominal value assigned to a circuit or system for the purpose of conven- 
iently designating its voltage class (as 120/240, 480Y/277, 600, etc.). 1 
The actual voltage at which a circuit operates can vary from the nominal 
within a range that permits satisfactory operation of equipment. 
See "Voltage Ratings for Electric Power Systens and Equipment (60Hz), It 
ANSI C84.1-1970 and supplement C84.la-1973. 
VOLTAGE TO GROUND i 
For grounded circuits, the voltage between the given conductor and that 
point or conductor of the circuit that is grounded; for ungrounded circuits, 
the greatest voltage between the given conductor and any other conductor of 
the circuit. 
The Itvoltage to groundv1 of a 277/480 V wye system would be 277 V; of a 
120/280 V wye system would be 120 V; and a 3-phase, 3-wire ungrounded 480V 
system, 480 V. 
WATERTIGHT 
So constructed that moisture will not enter the enclosure. 
WEATHERPROOF 
So constructed or protected that exposure to the weather will not interfere 
with successful operation. 
Rainproof, raintight, or watertight equipment can fulfill the requirements 
for weatherproof where varying weather conditions other than wetness, such 
as snow, ice, dust, or temperature extremes, are not a factor. 
ARTICLE 110 - INSTALLATIONS 
110-2 APPROVAL 
The conductors and equipment required or permitted by this Code shall be 
acceptable only when approved. 
See Examination of Equipment for Safety, Section 110-3. See definitions of 
llApprovedll, lApproved for the purpose", lfLabeledll, and "Listedt1. 
~ ~ ~ r o v a l  of equipment is the responsibility of the electrical inspection 
authority and many such lrapprovalsrl are based on tests and listings of 
nationally recognized testing laboratories such as Underwriters Laboratories 
Inc. (UL). Plublished lists indicating electrical equipment that has been 
examined can be secured from UL representatives in principal cities of the 
United States. 
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110-8 WIRING METHODS 
Only wiring methods recognized as suitable are included in this Code. The 
recognized methods of wiring shall be permitted to be installed in any type 
of building or occupancy, except as otherwise provided in this Code. 
The scope of Article 300 applies generally to all wiring methods, except as 
amended, modified, or supplemented by Chapter 5 (Special Occupancies), 
Chapter 6 (Special Equipment), and Chapter 7 (Special Conditions). 
Chapter 8 (Communications Systems) is independent of the other chapters 
except where it is specifically referenced by the Code. 
Commentary : 
The "recognized methods of wiring" m e  discussed i n  detail i n  Article 300. 
Article 545 - Manufactured Bz~il.ding which "covers requirements for a manufactured 
building and/or building componentst1 includes modifications of Article 300 
wiring methods which could pertain to  the photovoltaic module. These mod.ifica- 1 
tions along with their importance m e  discztssed i n  Chapter Three and Article 1 
110-14 ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS / 
Connnentary : 
This section establishes genera2 requirements for electrical connections 
both terminals and splices. The entire section including NEC Handbook 
Commentary i s  reprinted here. Following the reprinted matesal i s  a brief 
I { 
1 
comment concerning quick connect teminaZs. i 
t 
110-14 ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS 
Because of different characteristics of copper and aluminum, devices such 
as pressure terminal or pressure splicing connectors and soldering lugs I 
shall be suitable for the material of the conductor and shall be properly 
installed and used. Conductors of dissimilar metals shall not be intermixed 
in a terminal or splicing connector where physical contact occurs between 
dissimilar conductors (such as copper and aluminum, copper and copper-clad 
aluminum, or aluminum and copper-clad aluminum), unless the device is 
suitable for the purpose and conditions of use. Materials such as solder, 
fluxes, inhibitors, and compounds, where employed, shall be suitable for 
the use and shall be of a type which will not adversely affect the conductors, 
installation, or equipment. 
I 
I 
r 
(a) TERMINALS 
Connection of conductors to terminal parts shall ensure a thoroughly 
good connection without damaging the conductors and shall be made by 
means of pressure connectors (including set-screw type), solder lugs, I or splices to flexible leads. 
Exception: Connection by means of wire binding screws or studs and 
nuts having upturned lugs or equivalent shall be permitted for No. 10 
or smaller conductors. 
Terminals for more than one conductor and terminals used to connect 
aluminum shall be of a type approved for the purpose. 
I (b) SPLICES Conductors shall be spliced or joined with splicing devices suitable 
for the use or by brazing, welding, or soldering with a fusible metal 
or alloy. Soldered splices shall first be so spliced or joined as tc 
be mechanically and electrically secure without solder and then 
soldered. All splices and joints and the free ends of conductors 
shall be covered with an insulation equivalent to that of the conductors 
or with an insulating device suitable for the purpose. 
Field observations and trade magazine articles indicate that failures 
of electrical connections are the cause of many equipment burn-outs 
and fires. Many of these failures are attributable to improper 
terminations, poor workmanship, different chasacteristics of dissimilar 
metals, and improper binding screws or splicing devices. 
Recent revisions in Underwriters Laboratories Inc. requirements for 
listing solid aluminum conductlr in sizes No. 12 and 10 AWG and for 
listing snap switches and receptacles for use on 15- and 20-A branch 
circuits incorporate stringent tests which take the factors listsd in 
the previous paragraph into account. 
SCREWLESS PRESSURE TERMINAL CONNECTORS OF THE CONDUCTOR PUSH-IN TYPE 
ARE FOR USE WITH COPPER AND COPPER-CLAD ALUMINUM CONDUCTORS ONLY. 
Instructions describing proper installation techniques and emphasizing 
the need to follow these techniques and practice good workmanship are 
required to be included with each coil of No. 12 and No. 10 AWG insulated 
aluminum wire or cable. 
New product and material designs which provide for increased levels of 
safety of aluminum wire terminations have recently been developed by 
the electrical industry. 
To assist all concerned parties in the proper and safe use of solid 
alminum wire in making connections to wiring devices used on 15- and 
20-A branch circuits, the following information is presented. Under- 
standing and utilizing this information is essential to proper appli- 
cation of materials and devices now available. 
For New I n s t a l l a t i o n s  
The following was prepared by the  Ad Hoc Committee on Aluminum Termin- 
a t ions :  Comply wit11 Section 110-14(a) of the  1978 NEC when aluminum 
wire is used i n  new i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  
New Materials  and Devices 
a. For d i r e c t  connection use only 15- and 20-A receptacles  and switches 
marked I1CO/ALR" and connected a s  described under l l I n s t a l l a t i o n  Method." 
The llCO/ALR1' marking i s  on the  device mounting s t r a p .  The "CO/ALR" 
marking means t h e  devices have been t e s ted  t o  s t r i n g e n t  heat  cycling 
requirements t o  determine t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  use with UL labeled 
aluminum, copper, o r  copper-clad aluminum wire. 
1. S t r i p  wires 3/811 
2. Pretwist ing unnecessary. Hold s t r ipped wires together with ends 
even. (Lead stranded wiras s l igh t ly . )  
3. Screw on connector - pus11 wires f irmly i n t o  connector when 
s t a r t i n g .  
COPPER TO COPPER 
ALUMINUF! TO ALUMINUM 
COPPER TO ALUMINUM (dry l o c i o n s  only) 
Temperature ra t ing :  150' C. (302'~) . Max 
Listed a s  a PRESSURE TYPE wire connector on t h e  following so l id  and/or 
stranded wire combinations. 
2 o r  3 #8 3 # 10 with 1 o r  2 # 14 
2 It S with 1 o r  2 # 10 2 # 10 with 1, 2,  3, o r  4 # 12 
2 % S with 1, 2, o r  3 B 12 2 # 10 with 1, 2, o r  3 # 14 
1 I /  S with 1, 2, 3, o r  4 #10 1 # 10 with 1, 2, 3, 4 ,  o r  St/ 12 
1 If 8 with 1, 2, 3, 4, o r  S# 12 1 # 10 with 1, 3, 3, o r  4 H 14 
3 t S with 1 lf 12 2, 3, 4, 5, o r  G # 12 
2, 3, 4, o r  S # 10 4 # 12 w i t 1 1  1 o r  2 # 14 
5 # 10 with 1 JE 12 3 it 12 with 1, 2,  o r  3 # 14 
4 # 10 with 1 o r  2 # 12 2 # 12 with 1, 2,  o r  3 .ii 14 
4 # 10 with 1 #f 14 1 # 12 with 2, 3, o r  4 # 14 
3 # 10 with 1, 2, o r  3 # 12 
Note Deta~led ~nslallallon tnslrucl~ons - To branch.nrcu~t w~nng 
provded w~lh pressure wlra 
connectors must be followed 
copper lead 
/ (pqlall) No. 14-12 AWG amnected to wlnng devlce 
From branch Alum~num wire 
- U.L Csled AUCU msulated wire connector 
cum1 wng No. 12-10 AWG provded ui carton marked "FOR DRY 
LOCATIONS ONLY' and tor Iha aluminum 
to-copper m b r n e l m s  tor which it 6 
hbrr. Pistailing. either field- or  factory-wired, as illustra~rd in Figure 110.2, is 
recognixed by the NEC. 
N O E  : Pig ta i l ing ,  e i t h e r  f i e l d -  o r  factory-wired, a s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 110-2, i s  recognized by t h e  NEC. 
1 .  Use s o l i d  alrmlinum wire, No. 13 o r  10 A\VG, ~llarked with tile 
Underwriters Laboratories I new aluainwn insu la ted  wire l abe l ,  a s  
4 
sllolnl i n  Figure 110-3. Follolv the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n s t r ~ l c t i o n s  packaged ! 
w i t 1 1  the wire. Conductor bearing tllis UL l a b e l  i s  judged rnlder the  1 
+ e q ~ i i r c a s ~ t s  f o r  t h e  choiaistry, pllysicnl p roper t i e s ,  mcl ] ~ m c e s s i n p  of i 
t h e  conductor which becane e f f e c t i v e  Septeraber 20, 1973. 5 
Xnstallatiorl blethod 
1. lVrq t h e  f r e sh ly  s t r ipped end of the  wire two-thirds t o  three-  
qunr ters  of the  distnnce arouad t h e  wire-bindiag screw pos t ,  a s  
shown i n  Step A of Figure 110-3. 
The loop i s  iiinde so t h a t  r o t a t i o n  of the  screw i n  t ig l l tn l ing  w i l l  
tend t o  wrnp t h e  wire arorind t h e  pos t  ra ther  than u n q  it. 
2. Tighten t h e  screw url t i l  t he  v i s e  i s  srlugly i n  contac t  with the  
underside of t h e  smcw head and wit11 the  contact: p l a t e  on t h e  
w r i n g  device, a s  sho\al i n  Step B of Figure 110-3. 
INSULATED 
ALUMINUM WIRE 
NOT OVER 
PRINTED IN U.S.A. 
Coneci method of terminating 
aluminum wire at wire~binding- 
screw terrnlnals of receptncles 
and snap switches 
LJ Screw post 
Step A: Strip and wrnp wire 
Snug contacl Screw t~ghlened an add~tional haIt.lum, / or lo 12 Ibn .  
- - -  --.- 
- , Wire firmly 
In contact 
Cantact plate on wiring 
device marked "COIALR" 
Step 6. lighten screw lo lull contact Step C: Complete o o n n e d ' ~  
Figure 110-3. Correct method of  terminating aluminum wire 
a t  wire-binding screw terminals  of  receptac les  and snap 
switches. (Underwriters Laboratories Inc.  ) 
Tighten the  screw an addi t ional  one-half turn ,  thereby providing 
a firm connection. Where torque screwdrives a r e  used, t igh ten  t o  
12 pound inches. See Step C of  Figure 110-3. 
Pos i t ion  the  wires behind t h e  wiring device s o  a s  t o  decrease t h e  
l ike l ihood of the  terminal screws loosening when the  device i s  
pos i t ioned i n t o  the  o u t l e t  box. 
Figure 110-4 i l l u s t r a t e s  incor rec t  methods f o r  connection and 
sllould not  be used. 
Stralght In 
Incorrect 
l~ghtenlng torque Incorrect wlre wrap 
Lcss than 
hvo-lh~rds wrap 
Figure 110-4. Incorrec t  n~ethods of terminating aluminum 
wire a t  wire-binding screw terminals  of r ecep tac les  and 
snap switches. (Underwriters Laboratories Inc.) 
Existing Inventor) 
When UL-labeled solid alwninum wire No. 12 and 10 AWG not bearing the 
new aluminum wire label is used, it should be used with wiring devices 
marked "CO/ALRM and connected as described in IIInstallation Methodq'. 
This is the preferred and recomiended method for using such wire. 
Note. Pigtailing, either field- or factory-wired, as illustrated in 
Figure 110-2, is recognized by the NEC. 
In the following types of devices the terminals shall not be directly 
connected to alumi~um conductors but may be used with UL-labeled 
I 
copper or copper-clad conductors: 
Receptacles and snap switches marked llAL-CU1l 
Receptacles and snap switches having no conductor marking 
Receptacles and snap switches having backwired terminals or screwless 
terminals of the push-in type. 
I 
For Existing Installations 
If examination discloses overheating or loose connections the recommenda- 
tions described under '!For New Installations - Existing Inventoryw 
should be followed. 
Commentary : 
Based on the terminal costing study done as part of the EZectricaZ Interface 
St;udies (see Appendk 25 - Studies) and a s h d y  p~epmed by 
Bechte Z Corporation (Ref: "Engineering Study o f  the ModuZe/Array Interface 
for Large TerrestriaZ PhotovoZtaic Arraysu, BechteZ Corporation, June 1977, 
i Finn2 Report pp. 71 -82), ERDA/JPL/954698- 77/1, quick connect terminals 
1 appear t o  be the most economicaZ in t e r  module or module-to-array branch I c i rcu i t  connectors. 
Although quick connect terminals are not specifically mentioned i n  the NEC 
t e s t ,  there i s  reference (see the third paragraph foZZowing 11 0-1 4 (b )  of 
I the NEC Commentary) t o  a "screwZess pressure terminaZ connector of the 
11 conductor push-in type" !These are quick connect terminals. Quick connect 
do meet the requirements of the NEC for electr ical  connections, as Zong as 
i 
II they are test ing Zaboratory approved. (UL Standard 310 for Quick Connect 
I Terminals requires the use of copper and copper-clad alwninwn conductors 
only . ) 
One moduZar Zighting and comnica t ions  system presently used i n  the building 
industry uses a q u h k  connect temrinnZ; actuuZZy a nonstandard NEMX (National 
*- .,-" -*-- ---". -.- -- IF*-. - -- --v.x--* ---7 ----Frvw,-- 
- -,-, - " - '--.- - " - -  - 7 --- 
Electrical Manufacturer's Associafion) recepkcZe mrd plug, that i s  UL 
approved and accepted by the NEC. This system, manufactured by Wiremold of 1 
West Hartford, Connecticut i s  described i n  the Wiring and TerminuZ studies 
o f  Appendix 15 of t h i s  document. 
Some similar moduZar lighting s~s tems are running in to  NEC opposition. T?w 
reasons for th i s  opposition and a more compZete description of the MoZduire 
System are presented i n  the l'erminaZ Studg, Appecdk I S .  
Another quick connect design currentzy pending UL ~aecognition as a t z  accept- 
able component of a manufactwed buiZding covponent, i s  now being manu- 
factured by Amp Inc. (See Comentary foZlott>ing Section 120-8 and Article 
545 for explanation of manufactured building and manufactured building 
components.) This connector i s  intended for use with three conductor 
nomta lZ i c  sheathed cable (comnonZy called Romex) and i s  designed such 
thut  connection to  the conductor can be made without stripping thz inszla- 
t i on  frorr: the cabZe. 
AZthough quick connect tertninuls are recocpized by the NEC, acceptance by 
aZZ municipality codes does not automaticaZZy follow. Though a conversa- 
t i on  with Mr. W. P. Hogan of the Chicago Bureau of EZectric?aZ Inspection 
and Chaimn of N E C  Panel No. 9 (Pane2 No. 9 has jurisdiction over Articles 
370, 373, 380, 384. ArticZe 370 covers requirements for Boxes and Fittings),  
it has been learned thu t  the C i t y  o f  Chicago does not recognize quick 
connect terminaZs as an approved permanent connection technique d does 
not permit the use of the Efoldtjire ODs for Zighting or comnicat ion systems. 
Chicago has one of the s t r i c tes t  eZectricaZ codes i n  the country. Careful 
review of Chicago's e lec tgca l  code should be perfommd i f  PV penetration 
i n to  that market area i s  expected. Due t o  t ine  restr ict ion and anticipated 
smaZZ market i n  the Chicago jtlrisdiction a revieu of t h i s  code was not 
under taken. 
110-17 GUARDING OF LIVE PARTS (600 Volts o r  l e ss ,  nominal) 
(a) Except a s  elsewhere required o r  permitted by t h i s  Code, l i v e  pa r t s  of 
e l e c t r i c  equipment operating a t  50 vo l t s  o r  more s h a l l  be guarded 
against  accidental  contact  by approved cabinets  o r  o ther  forms of 
approved e~lc losures  o r  by any of t he  following means: d 
(1) By locat ion i n  a room, vaul t ,  o r  s imi la r  enclosure t h a t  i s  
access ib le  only t o  qua l i f i ed  persons. 
(2) By s u i t a b l e  permanent, subs tan t i a l  p a r i t i t o n s  o r  screens so  
arranged t h a t  only qua l i f i ed  persons w i l l  have access t o  the  
space within reach of t h e  l i v e  pa r t s .  Any openings i n  such 
p a r t i t i o n s  o r  screens s h a l l  be so  s ized a ~ d  located t h a t  persons 
are no t  l i k e l y  t o  come i n t o  accidental  contact  with the  l i v e  
. p a r t s  o r  t o  bring c ~ n d u c t ~ i l g  objects  i n t o  contact with them. 
(3) By locat ion on a s u i t a b l e  balcony, ga l l e ry ,  o r  platform so  
elevated a d  arranged a s  t o  exclude unqualif ied persons. 
(4) By e levat ion of  8 f e e t  o r  more above t h e  f l o o r  o r  o ther  working 
s u r f  ace. 
(b) I n  locat ions  where e l e c t r i c  equipment would be exposed t o  physical 
damage, enclosures o r  guards s h a l l  be so arranged and of such s t rength  
a s  t o  prevent such damage. 
(c) Entrances t o  rooms and other  guarded locat ions  containing exposed l i v e  
p a r t s  s h a l l  be marked with conspicuous warning s igns  forbidding 
unqualif ied persons t o  enter .  
For motors, see  Section 430-132 and 430-133. For over 600 v o l t s ,  see  ! 
Sect ian  110-34. 1 
Live p a r t s  of e l e c t r i c  equipment should be covered, shielded,  enclosed, 
o r  otherwise protected by covers, b a r r i e r s ,  mats, o r  platforms t o  
remove t h e  l ikel ihood of contact  by persons o r  objects .  See defin-  
i t i o n s  f o r  "Dead Frontff ,  lfGuardedU, and flIsolatedfl i n  A r t i c l e  100. 
Commentary : 3 
Section 210-17 references Sections 430-132 and 430-133. Phese two sections 
foZZow. 
430-132 WHERE REQUIRED i 1 
Exposed l i v e  p a r t s  of motors and con t ro l l e r s  operat ing a t  50 v o l t s  o r  
more between terminals  s h a l l  be guarded agains t  accidental  contact by 
enclosure o r  by locat ion a s  follows: 
(a) By i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  a room o r  enclosure t h a t  i s  access ib le  only t o  
qua l i f i ed  persons. 
(b) By i n s t a l l a t i o n  on a s u i t a b l e  balcony, ga l l e ry ,  o r  platform, so  4 
elevated and arranged a s  t o  exclude unqualif ied persons. 1 I 
I 
(c) By e levat ion 8 f e e t  o r  more above the  f l o o r .  
- 
' " 8  . .
430-133 GUARDS FOR ATTENDANTS 
i 
Where l i v e  p a r t s  of motors o r  con t ro l l e r s  operat ing at over 150 v o l t s  
t o  ground a r e  guarded agains t  accidental  contact  only by locat ion a s  
speci f ied  i n  Section 430-132, and where adjustment o r  o the r  attendance 
i i 
may be necessary during t h e  oper:~tion of the apparatus, s u i t a b l e  1 
i n su la t ing  mats o r  platforms s h a l l  be provided so t h a t  t h e  at tendant  i 
cannot r e a d i l y  touch l i v e  p a r t s  unless standing on the  mats o r  platforms. i 1 
For working space, see Sections 110-16 and 110-34. 
d 
J 
1 
Commentary: 
The guarding Z$ve par62 i.i. PV moduZes i s  an important design requirement. 
During CnstaZZation, asswning exposure t o  sutzZZght, the panel *&ZZ be i 1 
generating eZectricity and Zive parts must be guarded. i I
i 
In  regard t o  voZtage ZeveZ, some research inbo "safe" vottage ZeveZs verif ied I 
the 50 vo2-t: minimum for Zive part protection. Quoting f?om a paper written 
i n  1956 by C. F. DaZzieZ (Member AIEE) on "Let-Go Czir~ents and VoZtagesl': 
"From t-%z foregoing [experiment] it i s  apparent that, wet contact conditions, 
the reasonabZy safe 60 cycle Zet-go voZtage for m a ,  for the major c m n t  
pathways through the body, are between about 10 and 21 vo l t s  m s ,  and the 
corresponding vo'itage for direct current are 52 t o  104 9oZts." (The testing 
proceeLZure simuZa-ked the hand t o  foot pathway by having the subjects grasp 
with wet hands a pair of 6-inch Zong-nose pliers i n  the r ight  hand when 
standing barefoot i n  a bucket of saZt water t o  a depth of about 4 inches. 
The hand t o  hand pathway was simuZated by a copper wire connected from the 
r igh t  hand t o  an ct.mbmzd on the upper arm.) As fuxther confirmation, quoting 
from the same ar./,i.-2'e, the author notes: I ' A t  a conference sponsored by the 
Conrite MedicaZ o f  the EZectricite de France during the CIGRE meetings of 
June 1952, r"rench authorities consider the macCimwn voZtages safe for man 
were approximateZy 24 voZts for 50 cycle ac and 50 vol t s  for direct  current." 
He goes on t o  say because of bioZogicaZ variabili ty,  no absoZuteZy safe 
voZtage ZeveZ can be determined. I t  appears then as though the 50 vo l t  
q I
ZeveZ specified i n  the code has a strong experimental base and that aZZ PV a 
modules operating a t  voZtages over 50 must be protected from accidental I i 
1 
contact. 
, ' , -r- - r r ~ - - - - ' 5 - . " ~ - - - - - - -  
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However, the over 50 vol t  protection requirement does not address specific 
hazards involved with photovoZ.t;aic instaZZation. Voltages Zess than 50 V dc 
may be "safe" i f  your feet are on the ground but these voZtages m y  become 
hazardous when put i n  the context of a typical roof t o p  instaZZation. That 
i s ,  voltages less  than 50 V dc m y  not 3s ZetkZ but the fa22 o f f  the roof 
may. 
GuardCng may be as simple as a recessed terminal or a required nighttime 
installation. Final detemrination of  design and/or instaZZation requirements 
fir approval wiZZ be made by an eZectAcal testing laboratory. 
110-21 M!\RKING 
The manufa~:.turer's name, trademark, or other descriptive marking by which 
the organization responsible for the product may be identified shall be 
placed on a l l  electric equipment. Other markings shall be provided giving 
voltage, current, wattage, or other ratings as are specified elsewhere in 
this Code. The marking shall be of sufficient durability to withstand the 
environment involved. 
Manufacturer's markings are to be located so as to be visible or easily 
accessible, during or after installation. 
I Commentary: 
This i s  somewhat of a mundane eZectY.icaZ code requirement that must not be 
overlooked. In addition t o  voZtage and peak wattage, the manufacturer 
should also include markings showing moduZe polarity and possibly we;ght. , 
t ARTICLE 200 - USE AND IDENTIFICATION OF GROUNDED CONDUCTORS 
Article 200 deaZs with Cdentification of t e d n u l s ,  connection to grounded 
I systems, and identification of grounded conductors. ShouZd the modules or 
panels require grounding, this  seci5on then becomes imwortant. Asswning 
the panel design w i l l  require some in t e rn2  wisng s i m i ~ ~ r  t o  that found i n  
typical residential use, ArticZe 200 w i l l  apply to  wifing of the panel, if 
! Code approved wiring i s  required. The appZicabZe sections m e  inchded 
here. 
200-1 SCOPE 
This article provides requirements for (1) identification of terminals; (2) 
grounded conductors in premises wiring systems; and (3) identification of 
grounded conductors. 
See Article 100 .',? definitions of "Grounded Conductor1' and "Grounding 
Conductors". 
200-2 GENERAL 
All premises wiring systems shall have a grounded conductor that is identified 
in accordance with Section 200-6. 
Exception: Circuits and systems exempted or prohibited by Sections 210-10, 
215-7, 250-3, 250--5, 250-7, 503-13, and 517-104. 
Isolated circuits are required in hazardous areas of hospital anesthetizing 
locations. The ungrounded conductors of these circuits are colored orange 
and brawn and are provided with a continually operatings "Line Isolation 
Monitor." See Section 517-104(d) and (e). See also NFPA 56A, Standard for 
the Use of Inhalation Anesthetics. 
I 
The grounded conductor, when insulated, shall have insulation which is 
suitable, other than color, for any ungrounded conductor of the same circuit. 
200-3 CONNECTION TO GROUNDED SYSTEM 
Premises wiring shall not be electrically connected to a supply system 
unless the latter contains, for any grou~~ded conductor of the interior 
system, a corresponding conductor which is ?rounded. 
For the purpose of this section, llelectrically connected" shall mean 
connection capable of carrying current as distinguished from connection 
through electromagnetic induction. 
Grounded conductors of premises wiring are to be connected to the premises 
system grounded conductor to assure a common continuous grounded system. 
200-6 MEANS OF IDENTIFYING GROUNDED CONDUCTORS 
(a) Sizes No. 6 or Smaller. An insulated grounded conduct~r of No. 6 or 
smaller shall be identified by a continuous white or natural gray 
outer finish along its entire length. 
Exception No. 1: The grounded conductor of a mineral-insulated metal- 
sheathed cable shall be identified at the time of installation by 
distinctive marking at its terminations. 
1 Exception No. 2 :  Where the conditions of maintenance and supervision 3 
I assure that only qualified persons will service the installation, 
grounded conductors in multiconductor cables shall be permitted to be 
permanently identified at their terminations at the time of instzllation 
by a distinctive white marking or other equally effective means. 
(b) S izes  Larger Than No. ti. An insula ted  grounded conductor l a rge r  than 
No. 6 s h a l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  e i t h e r  by a continuous white o r  na tu ra l  gray 
o u t e r  f i n i s h  along i t s  e n t i r e  length o r  a t  t h e  time of i n s t a l l a t i o n  by 
a d i s t i n c t i v e  white marking a t  i t s  terminations. 
Exception: Where t h e  condit ions of  maintenance and supervision assure  
t h a t  only q u a l i f i e d  persons w i l l  se rv ice  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  grounded 
conductors i n  multiconductor cables s h a l l  be permit ted t o  be permanently 
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t h e i r  terminations a t  the  time o f  i n s t a l l a t i o n  by a 
d i s t i n c t i v e  whj"e marking o r  o the r  equally e f f e c t i v e  means. 
(c) F lexible  Cords. An insu la ted  canductor intended f o r  use a s  a grounded 
conductor, where contained within a f l e x i b l e  cord, s h a l l  be  i d e n t i f i e d  
by a white o r  n a t u r a l  gray ou te r  f i n i s h  o r  by methods permitted by 
Sect ion  400-22. 
A r t i c l e  200 conta ins  the  grounded c i r c u i t  i n d e n t i f i c a t i o n  requirements. 
The grounded c i r c u i t  conductor is  re fe r red  t o  throughout t h e  Code a s  
t h e  i d e n t i f i e J  conductor o r  t h e  grounded conductor. The NEC formerly 
made recommendations f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  ungrounded c i r c u i t  conductors 
f o r  branch c i r c u i t s .  Sect ion 210-5, however, no longer requi res  o r  
recommends an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  scheme f o r  ungrounded branch-circuit  
corlductors. 
Sect ion 215-8, covering 3-phase, 4-wire d e l t a  connected systems with 
t h e  midpoint of one phase grounded, r equ i res  t h a t  the  higher phase-to- 
ground conductor i s  t o  be iden t i f i ed  by t h e  co lo r  orange, by tagging, 
o r  by some o the r  e f f e c t i v e  means at every point  of connection where 
t h e  neut ra l  i s  a l s o  present.  The high l eg  of 120/240 4-wire, 3-phase 
d e l t a  systems i s  208 V t o  ground (120 V x 1.73). 
Both Sections 200-6(a) and (b) contain Exceptions introducing a new 
concept f o r  iden t i fy ing  grounded conductors of multiconductor cables. 
These Exceptions allow the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of co~lductors  a t  t h e  time of  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  by a d i s t i n c t i v e  white marking o r  o the r  equal ly  e f f e c t i v e  
means. A v a r i e t y  of other schemes, equally e f f e c t i v e ,  include nwnber- 
ing ,  l e t t e r i n g ,  o r  tagging. Ti~ese Exceptions a r e  intended t o  apply i n  
loca t ions  where a regulated system of maintenance and supervision 
assu res  t h a t  only qua l i f i ed  persons w i l l  s e rv ice  the  i r ' s t a l l a t ion .  
For the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of branch-circuit  conductors, see  Section 210- 
5. For the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  high l e g  (de l t a  system) conductor, 
see Section 215-8. See Section 384-3(f) f o r  t h e  phase arrangement of  
3-phase buses on switchboards and panelboards. 
200-7 USE OF WHITE OR NATURAL GRAY COLOR 
A continuous white o r  na tu ra l  gray covering on a ccnductor o r  a termination 
marking of  white o r  na tu ra l  grky color  s h a l l  be used only f o r  t h e  grounded 
conductor. 
lisc~ptfcon No. 4 1 :  l~cwicas I~aving n rl8n.nrk.rl ctrrx'snt sating of ovcr 30 
i t r~ r l~c r~s  otllcr tluirt ~ro ln r . i zoJ  ntcnela~leot plugs nnd polarlznd rocoptnclcs 
i"ox tut tttc1uncn.t:  lugs RS r ~ t l t l i r e ~ l  i l l f 1)) h c l ~ w .  
l i ~ ~ q l t i 0 1 1  No. 1: 1\11 i!~sillatrzct cot\cluator with n white o r  rlaturoi gray 
t'ini,slt sltttll bo pennitatat1 as an ungro~l~ldod cotrductar where psx~nnncntly 
sQi.deritifiacl t o  intlicnto i t s   us^, by paint ing o r  ocllor aEF~ctivrc! Illcalls 
:It i t s  t i l~ lni~\nt ion n~rcl a t  C R C I ~  otrtlat: whore tha  conductor i s  visiblc! 
and occcsss i1,;l.c. 
iisccptj.on No. 2: r\ cnhXr?. colrtnirrlns nn insulntocl ctz~tcluctor \rritll f~ 
wttitc a r  ntttktr't~l grrlJr ooutor Eitlisli slr:111 bc yi?nrittcd fo r  singla-polc, 
,I s-\@ay, a.r 4-\t:rp swhtei~ laops \rllcro tho \rIlito o r  natilral gray conductor 
i.s ustxl For tlro stippXy t c z  tlra switch, hut  110% as  :I rahrrrl canclttctar 
FP'O~I~ 611~ s\vitcll 60 t h o  switcl1ocl ou t la t .  111 ttrcso :rpplicotions, rei i lcnti-  
F i  r t i t ior~  o f  6l10 \ ~ l l h t ~  01: ~rnti lrnl  grnp G O I \ ~ \ ~ G C O X  ~11011  rat b0 r ~ q t ~ i r e c l .  
iiscoptiul\ No. 5 :  A flexible cord .for C O I I I I Q C ~ ~ I \ S  an nppliru.rco Irfl\ri~.rg 
one c011ilt~~Go3: I t l ~ . ~ ~ t ; ~ F i c c l  w'itl~ :I \~I\.ite o r  11nttrrn1 gray otitor finislr,  o r  
l ~ ~ ~ : n ~ , \ i  orlror utcons pcn~rit tod by Sec t io~ t  400-22, slrnll bc? ponaittcd 
\JI~QZ'II (?C 01: 1\01: 'ttlrt! okitlat Ca rvlilliclk it i s  co~uxsetad is slrppliad by a 
e i,raii 6 h:rvvi.n~ n fi:ro\tnrIad col~cluctor .
I t s s ~ p 6 i t ~ l  NO. 4 : A \\ill i t a  ~'lntiir:l,l gray condrrctar o f  c i r c u i t s  of 
less tlr:llr 50 vo l t s  s1lnl.l 1x3 rrstlui~od t o  bo gro\mctod only as  rt?quircd 
113' !ler:tt:ion 250-5(t\] . 
'1'11c i.tlt.rttiSlc:~tion of t an~ l i na l s  t o  \~lll.clz n proiitlrlcd conductor is t o  laa 
cc-ri~ni.~ kc3 shn l l  hc suhsttlnt:i.rzl.2), whito :in color.  'rho :i clontific:~tion. of 
otller ternri-n:ils s l l n l l  ho of rr r o n d i l y  disth~rguisllt~blo t l i ffsrcnt  . c o l o ~ .  
i isc~pr: l .ol~: I'Y1zt~:l.e 1 : l l~  cnnd.itions of? ~n:iintt\ntnrcr?. r ~ ~ r c l  sul,crvision ilsslirc 
t l l u  t only q11n 1.i tr'bcrl pcrsons \t:i.ll sarv3,co tlro $n~t?~.l lrr t ions,  tosd.x~nl s 
I'OY ~rr~t~l l t lcd  co~lrltictors shn1.l 11s porlnittcct to bia perarnn~ntl). idc~i t i , f icd  
ii t tlw t i,rrlt' o f  illst41.1t1t.i.01r by t i  cli.~ti~~~t:i.vr;a \ hiCe illill;)ii,llg oar otlrar 
cqtrnl.ly c l'Fcct: i,va rrronns. 
) llcv i ca 3'c.t-:nil\:\ Is. 'l d ~ v i u o s  l)rtlvidad \c':i.tlr t ~ r l ~ r i ~ r a  l s  1 3 3 ~  t l ~ g  n t t11~11-  
nwlt of cai l t l~~ctors trllcl intentluii i:nr carmcctian ttl lrloro than onc? s~.l(i? 
o f  rlia c j  .tucuit ~1x8 11 11rkv.vu tcrmirta ll s pa'apurl y niarkeci f o r  i d c n t i f  icrttion . 
\isc ept  i n n  No. I : \Vharc tho cl lsctr icnl  c ~ ~ l n ~ c t i . a n  of n t ~ r l n i n o I  l.ntcntlec1 
t to Iw cunneckt\tl t o  t l ~ c  gro\lrrclcd cisnrlt~ctor I.s c loor ly  avidcnt . 
l$xcQpti.o~r No. 3: Singlo-po,Lc dov$.ctls to \\rl\icl:l1 only one s i de  QE t h s  
I .i .tltk is c~t.rircctcrl. 
(b) Plugs, I'\eceptacles, and Connectors. Receptacles, polarized attacliment 
plugs and cord connectors f o r  plugs and polarized plugs shall have tlie 
t e r ~ i ~ i n a l  iliterided f o r  connection t o  the  grouned (white) conductor 
i d e ~ i t i f i e d  by a inctal o r  metal coating s u b s t a l t i s l l y  white i n  co lo r ,  
If tlie terniintll f o r  tile grounded conductor i s  no t  v i s i b l e ,  t h e  coliductor 
entrance hole f o r  tlie co~iliection s h a l l  be marked with the  word flwhiteu. 
Tlie te i~i i ina l  f o r  tlle con~lec t io~ l  of the  equipnlent grounding conductor 
shall. be i d e n t i f i e d  by: (1) A green-colored , not  r e a d i l y  reniovable 
t e r ~ r i ~ i a l  screw with a hexagonal head; (2) A green-colored , hexagonal, 
not  r ead i ly  reiiiovable terliiinaf nut;  o r  (3) A gl'een-colored pressure 
wire connector. If tlw t c n d n n l  f o r  t h e  ground in^ co~lductor i s  not  
v i s i b l e ,  tlie coriductor entrance llole s h a l l  be marked r v i t l l  t h e  word 
l l g r e e ~ ~ l t  o r  other:wise iden t i f i ed  by a d i s t i n c t i v e  green color .  
Exception: 'I't~o-wire attaclllnent plugs s l la l l  not be required t o  ;save 
t i l e i r  ternlinal s rnz~ked f o r  iden t i f i ca t ion .  
AR'I'XCLE 225 - OUTSIDB BRANCH CIRCUITS NVD FEEDERS 
corrurls?z.t-nr~ :
RLZCX: mzd Stmrd Off mmtaz~~ig type d Z Z  ruqu.ir)e uir*i,zg Zocated outside of the 
bud2di7zg. Phosu ses.t;ions *Itat reZate .to the ~ ~ s i d ~ n t i a Z  Ptr sgs-t;wrts a-a 
rcprCrz.t;ed hem.  
225-1 SCOPE 
T h i s  a r t i c l e  covers e l e c t r i c  equipiilerlt alcl wiring f o r  t h e  supply of u t i l i z a t i o ~ i  
cquipiacnt located on o r  attached t o  tlie outside of pub l i c  n~id p r i v a t e  
buildings, o r  run between buildings, o ther  s t r u c t u r e s  o r  poles  on other  
preiiiises servecl. 
225-4 CONDUCTOR COVERING 
Where r v i t l l i ~ l  10 f e e t  of any building o r  otller s t ruc tu re ,  open wiring on 
i ~ i s u l n t o ~ s  slinll  bc insu la ted  o r  covered. Conductors i n  tkal~lcs o r  raceways, 
csccpt  Type MI cal)le, s h a l l  bc of the  rubber-covered typc o r  thennoplnst ic  
type  and i n  \vet locatiolls s l lal l  coli\ply with Section 510-7. Corlductors f o r  
f c s t o o ~ l  liglitiilg sliall be of the  rubber-covered o r  the raop las t i c  type. 
1 225-10 IVIRING ON RUILDINGS It 
Tlle i i l s ta l la t ior l  of outs ide  wiring on surfaces o f  buildings shn91 be permitted 
f o r  c i r c t ~ i t s  of not over 600 v o l t s  a s  open wir i r~g 011 insulntors ,  a s  iilulti- 
c=oncluctor ci~l>le al~l~rovecl f o r  the  purpose, :1s Type b1C cablcz a s  Type MI 
cable, i n  r i g i d  ~iletal  conduit, i n  in tennedia tc  metal, conduit,  i n  busways a s  
provided i n  A r t i c l e  364, or i n  e l e c t r i c a l  ~ n e t n l l i c  tubing. 
225-11 CIRCUIT EXITS AND ENTRANCES 1 
Whcrc outs ide  branch and feeder c i r c u i t s  leave o r  e n t e r  a building,  t h e  
requi ren~ents  o f  Sect ion 230-43, 230-52 and 230-54 s h a l l  apply. 
ARTICLE 230 - SERVICE 
Comnen tmg : 
Those secti.ons referenced i n  225-12 are reprinted here with commentary as 
appropriate. 
230-1 SCOPE i 
This  a r t i c l e  covers se rv ice  conductors and equipnient f o r  cont ro l  and 
p ro tec t ion  of services ;  t h e  number, types,  and s i z e s  of  se rv ices  and service  
equipment; and the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  requirements. 
Corrmeiztarg : 
TJzc PV panel miry be generaZly defined as the service. See NEC definition 
of service. 
230-43 W I R I N G  METHODS FOR 600 VOLTS OR LESS 
Service-entrance conductors s h a l l  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  accordance with the  
appl icable  requirenlents of t h i s  Code covering t h e  type of wiring method 
used and 1imj.ted t o  t h e  following methods: (1) open wiring on insu la to r s ;  
(2) r i g i d  metal conduit; (3) inter!nediate lnetal conduit ; (4) e l e c t r i c a l  
m e t a l l i c  tubing; (5) service-entrance cables; (6) wireways; (7) busways; 
(S) a u x i l i a r y  gu t t e r s ;  (9) r i g i d  nonlnetallic condui i; (10) cablebus; (11) 
Type b1C cable; o r  (1  2) mineral-insulated metal-sheathed cablo. 
Service conductors are "the suppZy conductol-s .that extexd from the s t ree t  
main or from transformers t o  the service aqu+niant of the premises supplied". 
Assuming the tnodules/panels are co?zsidersd the servioe, any wifing extending 
from the modute/panet t o  the service equipment couZd be considered a sewice  
entrance conductor. I f  the wiring f ~ o m  the rnoduZes/panels i s  bussed t o  a I 
cent~aZ box or co?zductor, the final conductor(s) entering the residence 1 3 
could be considered the sewice  entrance conductor. I f  the PV system 1 
wiring i s  internuZ t o  the residence, as with an integral mount, i s  the i 
I 
conductor Zen2ing t o  the service equipme?zt considered a service entrance 1 
conductor? A @maZ interpretakion or code addition w i Z Z  be reyzlired t o  
c l m i f y  the s7;hlation. 
230-52 INDIVIDUAL'CONDUCTQRS ENTERING BUILDINGS OR OTHER STRUCTURES 
Where individual  open conductors en te r  a building o r  o the r  s t r u c t u r e ,  they 
s h a l l  en te r  through roof bushings o r  through t h e  wall i n  an upward s l a n t  
through individual ,  noncombustible, nonabsorbent insu la t ing  tubes. Drip 
loops  s h a l l  be formed on the  conductors before they e n t e r  the  tubes. 
230-54 CONNECTIONS AT SERVICE HEAD 
(a) Service raceways s h a l l  be equipped with a r a i n t i g h t  service  head. 
(b) Service cables, e i t h e r  (1) unless continuous from pole  t o  service  
equipment o r  meter, s h a l l  be equipped with a r a i n t i g h t  se rv ice  head, 
o r  (2) formed i n  a gooseneck and taped and painted o r  taped with a 
se l f - sea l ing  weather-resistant  thermoplastic.  
(c) Service heads and goosenecks i n  service-entrance cables s h a l l  be 
located above the  point  of attachment of t h e  service-drop conductors 
t o  the  bui ld ing o r  o ther  s t ruc tu re .  
Exception: IVllere it i s  impracticable t o  loca te  the  se rv ice  head above 
t h e  point  of attachment, t h e  service  head locat ion  s h a l l  be permitted 
not  f a r t h e r  than 24 inches from the  point  of attachment. 
(d) Service cables s h a l l  be held securely i n  p lace  by connection t o  service-  
drop conductors below the  gooseneck o r  by a f i t t i n g  approved f o r  the  
purpose. 
(e) Service heads s h a l l  have conductors of opposi te  p o l a r i t y  brought out 
through separa te ly  bushed holes. 
( f )  Drip loops s h a l l  be formed on individual  conductors. To prevent the  
entrance of moisture, service-entrance conductors s h a l l  be connected 
t o  the  service-drop conductors e i t h e r  (1) below the  l e v e l  of the  
se rv ice  head, o r  (2) below the  l eve l  of the  termination of the  service-  
entrance cable sheath. 
(g) Service-drop conductors and service-entrance conductors s h a l l  be 
arranged s o  t h a t  water w i l l  no t  en te r  se rv ice  raceway o r  equipnient. 
Most areas  requi re  service  raceways and se rv ice  cables t o  be equipped 
with a r a i n t i g h t  service  weather head. Service  (SE) cables,  however, 
may be continuous from u t i l i t y  pole t o  metering o r  se rv ice  equipment 
o r ,  where shaped i n  a downward d i rec t ion  o r  "goosenecku and sealed by 
taping and pain t ing ,  niay be used without a se rv ice  head. See Figure 
230-4. 
Wherever p r a c t i c a l ,  serv ice  heads and goosenecks a r e  t o  be located 
above the  service-drop attachment. Individual  conductors should 
extend i n  a downward d i rec t ion ,  a s  shown i n  Figure 230-4, o r  d r i p  
loops a r e  t o  be formed. 
Figun 230.4. A service.entrance cable rhrt terminates in r 
"gooseneck without r raintight service weather herd. 
Figure 230-4. A service-entrance 
cable that terminates in a "goose- 
neck1' without a raintight service 
weather head. 
ARTICLE 240 - OVERCURRENT PROTECTION 
Commentary : 
The asswnption i s  that any overcurrent device used w i Z Z  not be a necessclry 
part of the m a y .  Maxzhum output can be predicted, thwefore overcmrent 
should not be a problem. 
ARTICLE 250 - GROUNDING 
A. General 
250-1 SCOPE 
This article covers general requirements for grounding and bonding of 
electrical installations, and specific requirements in (a) through (g) 
below. 
\ (a) Systems, circuits, and equipment required, permitted, or not permitted 
3 to be grounded. 
I 
(b) Circuit conductor to be grounded on grounded systems. 
\ (c) Location of grounding connections. 
(d) Types and sizes of grounding and bonding conductors and electrodes. 
(e) Method:; of grounding and bonding. 
(f) Conditions under which guards, isolation, or insulation may be sub- 
stituted for grounding. 
Cg) Cormections f o r  l igh tn ing  a r r e s t e r s .  
Systenis and c i r c u i t  colnductors a r e  growlded t o  l i m i t  vo l tages  due t o  
l ightning,  l i n e  surges, o r  unintent ional  contac t  with higher voltage l i n e s ,  
and t o  s t a b i l i z e  the  vol tage  t o  ground during normal operation. Systems 
and c i r c u i t  conductors a r e  s o l i d l y  grounded t o  f a c i l i t a t e  overcurrent  
device  operat ion i n  case  of ground f a u l t s .  
Conductive ma te r i a l s  enclosing e l e c t r i c a l  conductors o r  equipment, o r  
fo r~a ing  p a r t  o f  such e:luipment, a r e  grounded t o  limit t h e  vol tage  t o  ground 
on these  ma te r i a l s  and t o  f a c i l i t a t e  overcurrent  device operat ion i n  case 
of ground f a u l t s .  See Section 110-10. 
Cextunentary : 
This art;.icZe i s  verg in~portatzt as rrlost of it appZies t o  the RPM. Of purtictc- 
Zar inportarzce are itcnls (a), throtcgh (fl. Itern (g), "Comection OF Lightning 
A~pestou~s" I ~ S  not reviewed as it i s  considered a systerr~ probZenz. 
6. Circu i t  and Systeul Grounding 
250-5 DIRECT-CURRENT SYSTEb8 
(a) Two-Wire Direc t  Current Systems. Two-wire DC systems supplying 
premises wiring s h a l l  be grounded. 
Iixception No. 1: A system equipped with a ground de tec to r  and supplying 
only i n d u s t r i a l  equipment i n  l i ~ n i t e d  areas.  
Exception No. 2:  A systeni operat ing a t  50 v o l t s  o r  l e s s  between 
c o n d ~ ~ c t o r s  . 
Exception No. 5: A systenr operat ing at: over 300 v o l t s  between conductors. 
Exception No. 4: A r ec t i f i e r -de r ived  DC system supplied f o m  an AC 
system co~nplying with Section 250-5. 
Exception No. 5: DC f i r e  p ro tec t ive  s igna l ing  c i r c u i t s  having a 
mnximum cur ren t  of  0.030 amperes a s  spec i f i ed  i n  Article 760, Pa r t  C. 
Y (b) Three-1Vire Direct-Current Systems. The n e u t r a l  conductor of a l l  3- wire DC systenis supplying premises wising s h a l l  be grounded. I Comnncntamj : 
G19omzding mzd grounded cond~ictors m e  def.i.ned in  ArtScZe 200. 
i Excaptions #2 and #3 of 250-3 reqt$re expZanatdon. The SO uoZt exception i 
I 7:s ens*LZy unders6ood. Low voztage rtleans Zower safehj hazard. The 300 vo t t  
exception is no+ so easiZy understood, and has been the swbject ~f minor 
z - - - p  F- , . -T . ---- - .--- --- -r.-  - ---- r T - - s - r  
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controversy within the NEC Code committees. I t  i s  a hoZd over from the 
late 40's and emZy 50's when DC m s  avaiZabZe i n  some c i t ies .  A t  that 
time, equipment that operated on 300 voZts m s  Zimited t o  permanent equipment 
such as overhead cranes. The equipment m s  grounded but the system was 
not. The 300 vo l t  exception should not be expected to  stay i n  ef fect .  
250-22 POINT OF CONNECTION FOR DIRECT-CURRENT SYSTEMS 
DC systems to be grounded shall have the grounding connection made at one 
or more supply stations. A grounding connection shall not be made at 
individual services nor at any point on premises wiring. 
nductors 
No 
ground 
No 
ground 
3-wire 115-230-V DC 
distribution system 
Figure 250-3. The neutral is shown grounded at the 
generator site in this 3-wire DC distribution system. 
Grounding of a 2-wire DC system would be accomplished 
in the same manner. 
Conur~entary :
One reason suggested by NEC Cormnittee member C. L. P i t t m a n  for the "point- 
of-connection" requirement o f  not grounding a t  individuaZ services i s  
because of underground water line corrosion problems that are believed to  i 
be caused by earth currents. Pipe corrosion was frequentzy a problem with I 1 
eZectricaZly driven troZZeys which used the ra i l  as the grounded conductor. 1 I 
1 The severity of th is  corrosion problem has not been verified; it would 
1 P obviozcsly be dependent on the magnitude of the earth current involved. 
t ReZative t o  PV residential apptication, which would typicaZZy use the water 
1 supply Zine for the grounding conductor, the point of connection may or may 3 
i 7 
not be irmyortant. ReZative t o  the design of  the PV moduZe/paneZ the systems t 
grounding requirements have no effect.  
4-52 
D. Enclosure Grounding 
250-32 SERVICE RACE\JAYS AND ENCLOSURES 
Metal enclosures f o r  se rv ice  conductors and equipment s h a l l  be grounded. 
250-33 OTHER CONDUCTOR ENCLOSURES 
Metal enclosures f o r  o the r  than se rv ice  conductors s h a l l  be grounded. 
Exception No. 1: Metal enclosures f o r  conductors added t o  e x i s t i n g  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n s  of open wire, knob-and-tube wiring, and nonmetallic-sheathed cable,  
i f  i n  runs of  l e s s  than 25 f e e t ,  i f  f r e e  from probable contac t  with ground, 
grounded metal, metal la.th, o r  o the r  conductive mater ia l ,  and i f  guarded 
aga ins t  contact  by persons s h a l l  not  be required t o  be grounded. 
Exception No. 2: Fietal enclosures used t o  p ro tec t  cable assemblies from 
physica l  damage s h a l l  no t  be required t o  be grounded. 
Connnentary : 
RPM f~urnes are ZikeZy t o  be used for protection of conductors and/or cabte. 
Asswrring the frames are defined as encZosures, grounding i s  required. 
E.  Equipment Grounding 
Conunentary : 
Sections E, F & G (Equipment Grounding, Methods of Grounding, and Bonding) 
are the  basis for bonding and grounding requirements used throughout the 
Code. These t7zree sections are atso referenced i n  Article 545 (See Cormnentmy 
following Section 11 0-8). 
250-42 EQUIPMENT FASTENED I N  PLACE OR CONNECTED BY PERMANENT W I R I N G  METHODS 
(FIXED) 
Esposed noncurrent-carrying metal p a r t s  of f ixed  equipment l i k e l y  t o  become 
energized s h a l l  be grounded under any of the  condit ions i n  (a) through (f) 
below. 
1 (a) \\"here witllin 8 f e e t  v e r t i c a l l y  o r  5 f e e t  hor izonta l ly  of ground o r  I grounded metal ob jec t s  and subjec t  t o  contact  by persons. 
[ (b) Where located  i n  a wet o r  damp locat ion and not  i so la ted .  
(c) Where i n  e l e c t r i c a l  contact  with meta.1. 
(d) Where i n  a hazardous locat ion  a s  covered by A r t i c l e s  500 through 517. 
(e) Where supplied by a metal-clad, metal-sheathed, o r  metal-raceway 
wiring method, except a s  permitted by Section 250-33 f o r  shor t  sec t ions  
of  raceway. 
- * . . -  
Where equipment operates with any terminal at over 150 volts to ground. 
Exception No. 1: Enclosures for switches or circuit breakers used for 
other than service equipment and accessible to qualified persons only. 
i 
Exception No. 2: Metal frames of electrically heated devices, exempted 
by special permission, in which case the frames shall be permanently 
and effectively insulated from ground. 
Exception No. 3: Dist~ibution apparatus, such as transformer and 
capacitor cases, mounted on wooden poles, at a height exceeding 8 feet 
above ground or grade level. 
Commentary : 
In reference t o  i tem (dl,  Articles 500 tkvough 503 cover the requirements 
for tocations where fire or explosion huznrds mag es i s t .  Other ar t ic les  
cover special occupancies which do not apply t o  the RPM. 
250-43 EQUIPMENT FASTENED IN PLACE BY PERMANENT WIRING METHODS (FIXED) 
SPECIFIC 
Exposed, noncurrent-carrying metal parts of the kinds of equipment described 
in (a) through (j) below, regardless of voltage, shall be grounded. 
Switchboard frames and structures supporting switching equipment. 
Exception: Frames of DC, single-polarity switchboards where effectively 
insulated. 
Generator and motor frames in an electrically operated organ. 
Exception: Where the generator is effectively insulated from ground 
and from the motor driving it. 
( c )  Motor frames, as provided by Section 430-142. 
(d) Enclosures for motor controllers. 
Exception: Lined covers of snap swirches. 
(e) Electric equipment for elevators and cranes. 
(f) Electric equipment in garages, theaters, and motion picture studios. 
Exception: Pendant lampholders supplied by circuits not over 150 
volts to ground. 
(g)  Electric signs and associated equipment. 
Exception: Where insulated from ground and from other conductive 
objects and accessible only to authorized persons. 
(h) Motion picture projection equipment. 
(i) Lighting fixtures as provided in Part E of Article 410. 
Comnentary : 
Based on Section 250-42 (al the module panel shaZZ be grounded as it i s  
rrsubject t o  contact by personsrr, but exception #2 suggests that an insltaZZhtion 
detail  p e h t t i n g  an exception for the RPM i s  probable. SimiZarZy i n  
Section 250-43 (b) with genemtors, exceptions are given i f  Zive parts are 
effectively insulated from ground. 
250-44 NON-ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
The metal parts of nonelectric equipment described in (a) through (e) below 
shall be grounded. 
(a) Frames and tracks of electrically operated cranes. 
(b) Frames of nonelectrically driven elevator cars to which aiectric 
conductors are attached. 
(c) Hand-operated metal shifting ropes or cables of electric elevators, 
(d) Metal partitions, grill work, and similar metal enclosures around 
equipment of over 750 volts between conductors except substations or 
vaults under the sole control of the supply company. 
(e) Mobile homes and recreational vehicies as required in Articles 550 and 
551. 
Where extensive metal in or on buildings may become energized and is subject 
to personal contact, adequate bonding and grounding will provide additional 
safety. 
250-46 SPACING FROM LIGHTNING RODS 
Metal raceways, enclosures, frames, and other noncurrent-carrying metal 
parts of electric equipment'shall be kept at least 6 feet away 'from lightning 
rod conductors, or they shall be bonded to the lightning rod conductors. 
The f i r s t  point t o  be addmssed i s  whether a Zightning rod wiZZ be necessary. 1 
Asswning i t  i s ,  typical residential appzications may not aZZow a s ix  foot 
distance from moduZe/paneZ t o  Zightning rod, therefore i f  the frame i s  
metal and i f  the frame i s  grounded, some means of connecting the rod t o  the 
array must be availabte. This connection may be as simple as a ground lead 
fastened t o  the moduZe/paneZ by way of  a sheet metal screw. AZso, the 
manufacturer may want t o  investigate a non-metaZZic module/paneZ t o  et-iminate 
the grounding requirement. 
F. Methods of Grounding 
Comentary : 
Those sections that may applg, should grounding of the module, panel, or 
array become necessary, are reprinted here. 
250-50 EQUIPMENT GROUNDING CONDUCTOR CONNECTIONS 
Equipment grounding conductor connections at the source of separately 
derived systems shall be made in accordance with Section 250-26(a). Equip- 
ment grounding conductor connections at service equipment shall be made on 
the supply side of the service disconnecting means and shall be made as 
indicated in (a) or (b) below. 
(a) For Grounded System. The connection shall be made by bonding the 
equipment grounding conductor to the grounded circuit conductor and 
the grounding electrode conductor. 
(b) For Ungrounded System. The connection shall be made by bending the 
equipment grounding conductor to the grounding electrode conductor. 
Exception for (a) and (b) above: For branch-circuit extensions only 
in existing installations that do not have an equipment grounding 
conductor in the branch circuit, the grounding conductor of a grounding- 
type receptacle outlet shall be permitted to be grounded to a grounded 
cold water pipe near the equipment. 
250-51 EFFECTIVE GROUNDING PATH 
The path to ground from circuits, equipment, and conductor enclosures 
shall: 
(a) Be permanent and continuous 
(b) Have capacity to conduct safely any fault current likely to be imposed 
on it. 
(c) Have sufficiently low impedance to limit the voltage to ground and to 
facilitate the operation of the circuit protective devices in the 
circuit. 
Exception: A self-restoring grounding contact shall be permitted on 
grounding-type attachment plugs used on the power supply and of portable 
hand-held, hand-guided, or hand-supported tools or appliances. 
(b) By means of a grounding conductor run with the power supply conductors 
in a cable assembly or flexible cord properly terminated in grounding- 
type attachment plug with one fixed grounding contact. An uninsulated 
grounding conductor shall be permitted but, if individually covered, 
the covering shall have a continuous outer finish that is either green 
or green with one or more yellow stripes. 
Exception: A self-restoring grounding contact shall be permitted on 
grounding-type attachment plugs used on the power supply cord of 
portable hand-held, hand-guided, or hand-supported tools or appliances. 
(c) By means of a separate flexible wire cr strap, insulated or bare, 
protected as well as prac<icable against physical damage, where part 
of equipment, or by special permission. 
250-57 EQUIPMENT FASTENED IN PLACE OR CONNECTED BY PERMANENT WIRING METHODS 
(FIXED) - GROUNDING 
Noncurrent-carrying metal parts of equipment, where required to be grounded, 
shall be grounded by one of the methods indicated in (a), (b) , or (c) 
below. 
(a) By any of the equipment grounding corlductors permitted by Section 250- 
9 1 (b) . 
(b) By an equipment grounding conductor contained within the same raceway, 
cable, or cord or otherwise run with the circuit conductors. Bare, 
covered or insulated equipment grounding conductors shall be permitted. 
Individually covered or insulated grounding conductors shall have a 
continuous outer finish that is either green, or green with one or 
more yellow stripes. 
I Exception No. 1: An insulated conductor larger than No. 6 shall, at ! i the time of installation, be permitted to be permanently identified as a grounding conductor at each end and at every point where the conductor is accessible. Identification shall be accomplished by one of the f o l lowing : i 1 
(1) Stripping the insulation fron? the entire exposed Iengtlx* 
(2) Coloring the exposed insulation green or 
(3) Marking the exposed insulation with green colored tape or green 
colored adhesive labels. 
1 Excpetion No. 2: For direct-current circuits only, the equipment 4 
grounding conductor shall be permitted to be run separately from the 
circuit conductors. 1 j 
I 
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Exception No. 3: Where the conditions of maintenance and supervision 
assure that only qualified persons will servics the installation, an 
insulated conductor in a multiconductor cable :;halJ,.at.the time of 
installation, be permitted to be permanently identified as a grounding 
conductor at each end and at every point where the conductor is 
accessible by one of the fallowing mean: 
(1) Stripping the insulation from the entire exposed length. 
(2) Coloring the exposed insulation green, or 
(3) Marking the exposed insulation with green tape or green colored 
adhesive labels. 
See Section 250-79 for eqnipment bonding jumper requirements. 
(c) By special permission, other means for grounding fixed equipment may 
be used. 
See Section 400-7 for use of cords for fixed equipment. 
250-58 EQUIPMENT CONSIDERED EFFECTIVELY GROUNDED 
Under $he conditions specified in (a) and (b) below, the noncurrent-carrying 
metal parts of the equipment shall be considered effectively grounded. 
(a) Equipment Secured to Grounded Metal Supports. Electric equipment 
secured to and in electrical contact with a metal rack or structure 
provided for its support and grounded by one of the means indicated in 
Section 250-57. The structural metal frame of a building shall not be 
used as the required equipment grounding conductor for AC equipment. 
250-61 USE OF GROUNDED CIRCUIT CONDUCTOR FOR GROUNDING EQUIPMEN1' 
(a) Supply-Side Equipment. A grounded circuit conductor shall be permitted 
to ground noncurrent-carrying metal parts of equipment on the supply 
side of the service disconnecting means, such as meter enclosures, 
service raceways, etc., and on the supply side of the main disconnccring 
means of separate buildings and of separately derived systems as 
I provided in Sections 250-24 and 250-26 respectively. 
G. Bonding 
Co.mentaq : 
There are two techniques for grounding: (1) using g~ozuzd conductors, (2) 
using bonded metal frames (assumes frames are part of the moduZe or panel). 
This section outlines requirements for the second techn<que. 
250-70 GENERAL 
Bonding shall be provided where necessary to assure electrical continuity 
and the capacity to conduct safely any fault current likely to be imposed. 
250-71 BONDING SERVICE EQUIPMENT 
The noncurrent-carrying metal parts of equipment indicated in (a), (b), and 
(c) below shall be effectively bonded together. 
(a) Except as permitted in Section 250-55, the service raceways, cable 
trays, or service cable armor or sheath. 
(b) All service equipment enclosures containing service-entrance conductors, 
including meter fittings, boxes, or the like, interposed in the service 
raceway or armor. 
(c) Any conduit or armor enclosing a grounding electrode conductor. 
250-72 METHOD OF BONCING SERVICE EQUIPMENT 
Electrical continuity at service equipment shall be assured by one of the 
.methods specified in (a) through (e) below. 
Figures 250-15 and 250-16. Figure 250-15 (left) shows a grounding 
wedge lug for providing an electrical connection between a conduit 
and a box. Figme 250-16 (right) shows the manner in which the lug 
is installed. (The Thomas G Betts Co., Inc.) 
Figure 250-17. A threaded 
ground: rzg bushing showing 
openings for set screws to 
assure electrical and mechanical i 
connection. (General Electric Co.) 
(a) Bonding equipment to the grounded service conductor in a manner 
provided in Section 250-113. 
(b) Threaded couplings and threaded bosses on enclosures with j o i n t s  s h a l l  
be made up wrenchtig1:ilt where r i g i d  metal conduit and i n t e n x d i a t e  b 
metal conduit a r e  involved. ' i 
(c) 'Threadless couplings made up t i g h t  f o r  r i g i d  nietal conduit,  intermediate 
nietal conduit and e l e c t r i c a l  me ta l l i c  tubing. 
(d) Bonding junrpers meeting t h e  o ther  requirenients of t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
Bonding julnyors s h a l l  be used around concentr ic  o r  e c c e n t r i c  knockouts 
t h a t  a r e  punched o r  o t l~erwise  formed so  a s  t o  impair the  e l e c t r i c a l  
connection t o  ground. 
(e) Other devices, such a s  bonding- type locknuts anci bushings, approved 
f o r  the  purpose. 
250-75 BONDING OTllER ENCLOSURES 
Metal raceways, cable annor, cable sheath, enclosures, fr'mes, f i t t i n g s ,  
and otllcr ttietal noncurrent-carrying p a r t s  t h a t  a r e  t o  serve a s  grounding 
conductors s h a l l  be e f f e c t i v e l y  bonded where necessary t o  assure  e l e c t r i c a l  
con t inu i ty  and tile capaci ty  to, conduct s a f e l y  any f a u l t  current  l i k e l y  t o  
be iniposed on them. Any nonconductive pain t ,  emanel, o r  similar coating 
s h a l l  be retnoved a t  threads,  contact  points ,  and contact  surfaces  o r  be 
conncctcd by nleans of f i t t i n g s  so  designed as t o  make s u ~ h  removal unnecessary. 
A panel design using the rrletaZ frame as the raceway d Z Z  use th i s  technique 
for grounding. IPLrsways are further discztssed i n  Corrunentury foZZowing 
I 250-77 BONDING LOOSELY JOINTED METAL RACEWAYS I Expnnsion j o i n t s  and telescoping sec t ions  of raceways s h a l l  be made e l e c t r i c -  a l l y  continuous by equipment bonding junrpers o r  o the r  means approved f o r  tire purpose. 
t 250-78 BONDING I N  HAZARDOUS LOCATIONS 
Regardless of t h e  vol tage  of the  e l e c t r i c a l  system, t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  cont inui ty  
of 111ctal noncurrent-carrying equipment i n  iUly hazardous locat ion  a s  defined 
i n  Astic1.e 500 of t l~ i s  Code s h a l l  be assured by any of  the  methods speci f ied  
i f o r  sc rv iccs  i n  Section 250-72(b) through (0) t h a t  a r e  approved f o r  the  
wiring methocl used. 
-. 
J. Grounding Conductors 
The i ~ i a t e r i a l  f o r  grourlding conductors s h a l l  be a s  speci f ied  i n  (a) and (b) 
below. 
(a) Grounding Electrode Conductor. The grounding e lec t rode  conductor s h a l l  
be  of coppcr, aluminuln, o r  copper-clad aluninuin. Tlie ma te r i a l  se lec ted  
s h a l l  be r e s i s t a n t  t o  any corrosive colldition e x i s t i n g  at  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
o r  sllnll  be s u i t a b l y  protec ted  agains t  corrosion. The co~lductor  s h a l l  
be so l id  o r  stranded, insula ted ,  covered, o r  ba re  and slral l  be i n s t a l l e d  
i n  one colltinuous lengtll without a s p l i c e  o r  j o i n t  . 
Exception No. 1: Spl ices  i n  busbars s h a l l  be permit ted.  
Exception No. 2: IViiere a service  cons i s t s  of inore than a s i n g l e  enclosure 
a s  permitted i n  Section 250-45, it s h a l l  be permiss ib le  t o  connect t a p s  
t o  t h e  grounding e lec t rode  conductor. Eacii such t a p  conductor s h a l l  
extend t o  t h e  i n s i d e  of each sucll enclosure. The pounding e lec t rode  
conductor s h a l l  be s ized  i n  nccordalice with Table 250-94, but  tlie t a p  
conductors s h a l l  be perlnitted t o  be s ized  i n  accord,mce with tlie grounding 
electrode conductors spec i f i ed  i n  Table 250-94 f o r  t h e  l a r g e s t  conductor 
serving tlie respective enclosures. 
(b) Types of Equipnen t Grou~lding Conductors. The equipment grounding conduc- 1 
to r  run with o r  enclosing t h e  c i r c u i t  corlduclors s h a l l  be onc o r  more 
o r  a coalbination of the following: (1) a copper o r  o the r  corrosion- ! 
resistant conductor. This conductor s h a l l  be s o l i d  o r  stranded; insu la ted ,  
covered, 03: bare; mid i n  for111 of  a wire o r  a busbar of any shape; (2) 
r i g i d  lllctnl conduit;  (5) interinediate ~ n e t a l  conduit;  (4) e l e c t r i c a l  
lnc ta l l ic  tubing; (5) F1esible inetal collduit approved for t h e  purposc and 
i ~ ~ s t a l l c d  r v i t l l  f i t t i n g s  approved f o r  t h e  purpose; ( 6 )  tzrinor of Type AC 
cable;  (7) the  sheath of mineral-insulated metal -slieatlled cable;  (8) t h c  
m e t a l l i c  sheath o r  t h e  conbined ~ n e t a l l i c  sheath and grounding conductors 
o f  Type MC cable; (9) cable t r a y s  a s  penai t ted  i n  Sections 31s-2 (c) and 
518-6; (10) o ther  raceways specifically approved f o r  grounding purposes. 1 
Esccption No. 1 : Flexible  ~ n e t a l  conduit and f l e s i b l c  n ~ e t n l l i c  tubing 
sha.11 be pe r~ l~ i t t ec l  f o r  grounding i f  a l l  tlie fo l lowi~lg  condit ions a r c  mct: 
a.  The t o t a l  length  i n  miy ground re tu rn  path does no t  exceed 6 f e e t .  
b. Tlle c i r c u i t  conductors contained the re in  a r e  protec ted  by overcurrent 
devices r a t e d  a t  20 anipcres o r  l c s s .  
c .  Tile conduit o r  tubing is terminated i n  f i t t i n g s  approved f o r  t h e  
purpose . 
Exception No. 2 : L i q ~ i i d t i g l ~ t  Eles ib le  metal conduit s h a l l  be pcvinitted 
f o r  grounding i n  tllc 1 1/4-inch and s ~ l ~ n l l e r  t adc  s i z e s  i f  .the t o t a l  
lcngth  i n  any ground re tu rn  path  does not  exceed 6 f e e t  m?rj t h c  conduit 4 1 
i s  t c r ~ ~ ~ i r ~ a t c d  i n  f i t t i n g s  approved f o r  t h e  purposo. i 
Exception No. S : For d i r e c t  -current  c i r c u i t s  o ~ l l y ,  t h e  equipment ground- 
i n g  corlductor s h a l l  be permitted t o  be run separa te ly  from t h e  c i r c ~ r i t  
conductors. 
jc) Supplementary Grounding. Supplementary grounding e lec t rodes  s h a l l  be 
permitted t o  augment t h e  equipment grounding conductors speci f ied  i n  
Sect ion  250-91 (b), b u t  t h e  e a r t h  s h a l l  n o t  be used a s  t h e  s o l e  
equipment grounding conductor. 
250-92 INSTALLATION 1 
Grounding conductors s h a l l  be a s  speci f ied  i n  (a) and (b) below. 
(a) Grounding Electrode Conductor. A grounding e lec t rode  conductor o r  i t s  
enclosure s h a l l  be secure ly  fastened t o  the  surface an which it i s  ca r r i ed .  
A No. 4 o r  l a r g e r  conductor s h a l l  be protec ted  i f  exposed t o  severe physical  
damage. A No. 6 grounding conductor t h a t  i s  f r e e  from exposure t o  physical  
damage s h a l l  be permitted t o  be run along t h e  surface of t h e  bui ld ing 
const ruct ion  without metal covering o r  p ro tec t ion  where it i s  r i g i d l y  
s t ap led  t o  t h e  construct ion;  otherwise, it s h a l l  be i n  r i g i d  metal conduit,  
intermediate metal conduit,  e l e c t r i c a l  m e t a l l i c  tubing, o r  cable armor. 
Grounding conductors smaller  than No. 6 s h a l l  be i n  r i g i d  metal conduit,  
intermediate metal conduit,  e l e c t r i c a l  m e t a l l i c  tubing, o r  cable armor. 
Metal enclosures f o r  grounding conductors s h a l l  be e l e c t r i c a l l y  contin-  
uous from t h e  po in t  of  attachment t o  cabinets  o r  equipment t o  t h e  
grounding e lec t rode ,  and s h a l l  be  secure ly  fastened t o  t h e  ground clamp 
o r  f i t t i n g .  Metal enclosures t h a t  a r e  no t  physica l ly  continuous from 
cabinet  o r  equipment t o  the  grounding e lec t rode  s h a l l  be made e l e c t r i c a l l y  1 4 
continuous by bonding each end t o  the  grounding conductor. Where i n t e r -  { 
mediate metal conduit i s  used f o r  protec t ion  f o r  a grounding conductor, 1 
t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  s h a l l  comply with the  requirements of A r t i c l e  345. Where 
r i g i d  metal conduit i s  used a s  protec t ion  f o r  a grounding conductor, t h e  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  s h a l l  comply with t h e  requirenents  of A r t i c l e  346. Where 
e l e c t r i c a l  m e t a l l i c  tubing i s  used, the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  s h a l l  comply with the  
requirements of  A r t i c l e  348. 
Aluminum o r  copper-clad aluniinum grounding conductors s h a l l  no t  be used 
where i n  d i r e c t  contact  with masonry o r  t h e  e a r t h  o r  where subjec t  t o  
corrosive condit ions.  Where used outside,  aluminum o r  copper-clad 
aluminum grounding conductors s h a l l  not  be i n s t a l l e d  within 18 inches of 
t h e  ear th .  
(b) Equipment Grounding Conductor. An equipment grounding conductor s h a l l  be 
i n s t a l l e d  a s  follows: 
(1) Where it cons i s t s  05 a raceway, cable t r a y ,  cable armor, o r  cable 
sheath o r  wllert: it i s  a wire within a raceway o r  cable,  it s h a l l  be 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  accordance with the  appl icable  provisions i n  t h i s  Code 
using f i t t i n g s  f o r  j o i n t s  mind teminations approved f o r  use  with t h e  
type raceway o r  cable used. A l l  connections, j o i n t s ,  and f i t t i n g s  
s h a l l  be made t i g h t  using su i t ab le  t o o l s .  
(2) Where it i s  a separa te  grounding conductor a s  provided i n  Section 
210-7 or  by spec ia l  permission a s  provided i n  Section 250-57(c), 
it s h a l l  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  accordance with (a) above i n  regard t o  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  f o r  aluminum and a l s o  i n  regard t o  protec t ion  from / 
physical  damage. 
1 
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Exception: Sizes  smaller than No. 6 s h a l l  not  be required t o  be 
enclosed i n  a raceway o r  armor where run i n  t h e  hollow spaces of 
a wall o r  p a r t i t i o n  o r  where otherwise i n s t a l l e d  so a s  not  t o  be 
subject  t o  physical  damage. 
250-93 SIZE OF DIRECT-CURRENT SYSTEM GROUNDING CONDUCTOR 1 
The s i z e  of t h e  grounding conductor f o r  a DC system s h a l l  be a s  speci f ied  i n  
(a) through (c) below. 
(a) Where the  DC system cons i s t s  of a 3-wire balancer s e t  o r  a balancer wind- 
ing  with overcurrent protec t ion a s  provided i n  Section 445-4(d), t h e  
grounding conductor s h a l l  not be smaller than the  neu t ra l  conductor. 
(b) Where t h e  DC system i s  other  than a s  i n  (a) above, t h e  grounding conduc- 
t o r  s h a l l  not  be smaller  than t h e  l a rges t  conductor supplied by t h e  system. 
(c) In  no case s h a l l  t h e  grounding conductor be smaller  than No. 8. 
250-94 SIZE OF ALTERNATING-CURRENT GROUNDING ELECTRODE CONDUCTOR 
The s i z e  of the  grounding e lec t rode conductor of a grounded o r  ungrounded AC 
system s h a l l  not  be l e s s  than given i n  Table 250-94. 
Exception No. 1: Grounded Systems. Where connected t o  made e lec t rodes  
(as  i n  Sdction 250-83), t h a t  port ion of t h e  grounding e lec t rode conduc- 
t o r  which i s  t h e  sc'lle connection between t h e  grounding e lec t rode and 
t h e  grounded system conductor s h a l l  not  be required t o  be l a r g e r  than 
No. 6 copper wire o r  i t s  equivalent i n  ampacity. 
Exception No. 2: Ungrounded Systems. Where connected t o  made electrodes 
(as  i n  Section 250-83), t h a t  port ion of t h e  grounding conductor which i s  
t h e  so le  connection between.the grounding e lec t rode and t h e  se rv ice  
equipment s h a l l  not  be required t o  be l a rge r  than No. 6 copper wire o r  
i t s  equivalent i n  ampacity. 
250-95 SIZE OF EQUIPMENT GROUNDING CONDUCTORS 
The s i z e  of copper, aluminum, o r  copper-clad aluminum equipment grounding con- 
1 ductors s h a l l  not  be l e s s  than given i n  Table 250-95. 
Where conductors a r e  run i n  p a r a l l e l  i n  mult iple raceways, a s  permitted i n  
Section 310-4, the  equipment grounding conductor, where used, s h a l l  be run 
i n  p a r a l l e l .  Each p a r a l l e l  equipment grounding conductor s h a l l  be s ized on 
the  b a s i s  of t h e  ampere r a t i n g  of the  overcurrent device protec t ing t h e  c i r c u i t  
conductors i n  t h e  raceway i n  accordance with,Table 250-95. 
! When conductors a r e  adjusted i n  s i z e  t o  compensate f o r  voltage drop, grounding 
conductors, where required,  s h a l l  be adjusted propor t ionate ly  i n  s i z e .  
Exception No. 1: An equipment grounding conductor n o t  smaller than No. 18 1 
copper and not  smaller  than t h e  c i r c u i t  conductors i f  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of I 
I 
a l i s t e d  f l e x i b l e  cord assembly s h a l l  be permitted f o r  grounding cord- 4 
connected equipment where the  equipment i s  protec ted  by overcurrent devices 
not  exceeding 20-ampere ra t ing .  
r 
a. rue- A- % ,. - -  "A! 
Exception No. 2:  The equipment grounding cqnductor s h a l l  not  be required 
t o  be l a r g e r  than t he  c i r c u i t  crmductors supplying tlie equipment. 
Exception No. 3: Where a raceway o r  a cable armor o r  sheath  i s  used a s  
t h e  equipment grounding conductux, as provided i n  Sections 250-57(a) and 
250-91 (b) . 
250-97 OUTLINE LIGHTING 
Iso la ted  noncurrent-carrying metal p a r t s  of  o u t l i n e  l i g h t i n g  systems s h a l l  be 
permitted t o  be  bonded together  by a No. 14 conductor protec ted  from physical  
darnage, where a conductor complying with Section 250-95 i s  used t o  ground 
1 t he  group. 
250-98 GROUNDING CONDUCTOR I N  COMMON RACEWAY 
A grounding conductor s h a l l  be permitted i n  the  same raceway o r  enclosure with 
o the r  conductors of t h e  system t o  which it i s  connected. 
250-99 GROUNDING CONDUCTOR CONTINUITY 
(a) Separable Connections. Separable connections such a s  those  provided 
i n  draw-out equipment o r  attachment plugs and mating connectors and 
receptac les  s h a l l  provide f o r  f i rs t-make,  las t -break of t h e  equipment 
grounding conductor. 
Exception: Interlocked equipment, plugs,  r ecep tac les  and connectors 
which preclude energizat ion without grounding cont inui ty .  
(b) Switches. No automatic cutout  o r  switch s h a l l  be placed i n  the  grounding 
conductor of a premises wiring system. 
Exception: Where t h e  opening of the  cutout  o r  switch disconnects a l l  
sources of  energy. 
t K .  Grounding Conductor Connections 1 1 
Commentary : 
This section w i Z Z  give ths  manufacturer some idea of typicaZ grounding 
connections approved by the UEC. Portions pertaining t o  the RPM m e  
reprinted. 
250-111 TO TACEWAY OR CABLE ARMOR 
The p o i n t  of connection of the  grounding conductor t o  i n t e r i o r  metal raceways, 
cable armor, and the  l i k e  s h a l l  be a s  near  a s  p rac t i cab le  t o  t h e  source of 1 
supply and s h a l l  be so chosen t h a t  no raceway o r  cable armor i s  grounded i 
through a run o f  smaller s i z e  than i s  c a l l e d  f o r  i n  Section 250-95. i 
TABLE 250-95 
h1INIMUM SIZE GROUNDING CONDUCTORS FOR GROUNDING RACEWAY AND EQUIPMENT 
Size  
Rating o r  S e t t i n g  of 
Automatic Overcurrent 
Device In C i r c u i t  Ahead 
o f  Equipment, Conduit, Aluminum o r  
e t c . ,  Not Exceeding Copper Copper-Clad 
(Amperes) Wire No. Altmlinum Wire No. 
41'0 
250 MCM 
350 MCM 
3/ 0 
4/ 0 
250 MCEI 
350 MCM 
400 MCM 
600 MCM 
400 MCM 600 EICM 
500 MCM SO0 MCM 
700 MCM 1200 MCM 
2.50-112 TO GROUNDING ELECTRODE 
6000 
The connection of a grounding e lec t rode  conductor t o  a grounding e lec t rode  
sha l l  be access ib le  and made i n  a manner t h a t  w i l l  assure  a yernlanent and 
e f f e c t i v e  ground. Where necessary t o  assure  t h i s  f o r  a metal p ip ing system 
used a s  a grounding e lec t rode ,  e f f e c t i v e  bonding s h a l l  be provided around 
insula ted  j o i n t s  and sec t ions  and around any equipment t h a t  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be 
disconnected f o r  r e p a i r s  o r  replacement. 
Escoytion: A connection t o  a concrete encased, driven, o r  buried 
grounding e lec t rode  s h a l l  not  be required t o  be access ib le .  
800 MCM 1200 MCM 
250-113 TO CONDUCTORS AND EQUIPPlENT 
Required grounding conductors and bonding jumpers s h a l l  be connected by 
pressure  connectors, clamps, o r  o ther  approved means. Connection devices 
o r  f i t t i n g s  t h a t  depend on so lde r  s h a l l  no t  be used. 
Figure 250-23. A c l i p  used t o  connect 
a copper grounding conductor t o  a box. 
Figure 250-24. An appl ica t ion  of  a 
grounding c l i p .  
.250-114 CONTINUITY AND ATTACHMENT OF BRANCH-CIRCUIT EQUIPMENT GROUNDING 
CONDUCTORS TO BOXES 
lVhere more than one equipment grounding conductor of a branch c i r c u i t  e n t e r s  
a box, a l l  such conductors s h a l l  be i n  good e l e c t r i c a l  contac t  with each 
o t h e r  and t h e  arrangement s h a l l  be  s ~ c h  t h a t  t h e  disconnection o r  renloval 
of 3 receptac le ,  f i x t u r e ,  o r  o the r  device f ed  from t h e  box w i l l  n o t  i n t e r f e r e  
with o r  i n t e r r u p t  t h e  grounding continuity.  
( a )  Metal Bores. A connection s h a l l  be made between t h e  one o r  more equip- 
ment grounding conductors and a metal box by means of  a grounding screw 
which s h a l l  be used f o r  no o ther  purpose, o r  an approved grounding device. 
(b] Nonmetallic Boxes. One o r  nore equipment grounding conductors brought 
i n t o  a nonmetallic o u t l e t  box sl lal l  be so arranged t h a t  a connection 
can be made t o  any f i t t i n g  o r  device i n  t h a t  box requ i r ing  grounding. 
250-115 CONNECTION TO ELECTRODES 
The grounding conductor s h a l l  be connected t o  t h e  grounding f i t t i n g s  by 1 
s u i t a b l e  l ~ t g s ,  pressure  connectors, clCmps, o r  o ther  approved means. Connec- i 
t i o n s  depending on solder  s h a l l  not  be used. Ground clamps s h a l l  be s u i t a b l e  I 
f o r  t h e  mater ia ls  of t h e  grounding e lec t rode and t h e  grounding electrode 
conductor. Not more than one conductor s h a l l  be connected t o  t h e  grounding 
e lec t rode by a s i n g l e  clamp o r  f i t t i n g  unless t h e  clamp o r  f i t t i n g  i s  approved 
f o r  t h e  use. One of t h e  methods indicated i n  (a) , (b) , (c) , o r  (d) below 
s h a l l  be used. 
(a) An approved bolted clamp of  c a s t  bronze o r  brass  o r  p l a i n  o r  malleable 
i ron.  
(b) A pipe f i t t i n g ,  p ipe  plug, o r  o ther  approved device screwed i n t o  a 
p ipe  o r  p ipe  f i t t i n g .  
(c) A sheet-metal-strap type ground clamp having a r i g i d  metal base t h a t  
s e a t s  on t h e  e lec t rode and having a s t r a p  of such mater ia l  and dimensions 
t h a t  it is not  l i k e l y  t o  s t r e t c h  during o r  a f t e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
(d) An equally subs tan t i a l  approved means. 
250-117 PROTECTION OF ATTACHMENT 
Ground clamps o r  o ther  f i t t i n g s  s h a l l  be approved f o r  general use without 
protec t ion o r  s h a l l  be protected from ordinary physical  damage a s  indicated 
i n  (a) o r  (b) below. 
(a) I n s t a l l a t i o n s  where they a r e  not  l i k e l y  t o  be damaged. 
(b) Enclosing i n  metal, wood, o r  equivalent p ro tec t ive  covering. 
250-118 CLEAN SURFACES 
Nonconductive coatings (such a s  pa in t ,  lacquer, and enamel) on equipment t o  
be grounded s h a l l  be removed from threads and o the r  contact  surfaces t o  
assure  good e l e c t r i c a l  continuity.  
CHAPTER THREE - WIRING METHODS AND MATERIALS 
1 
Chapter Three inctudes: I )  genera229 appZicabZe wiring requirements such 
as voZtage Zimitations and protection requirements; 2 )  conductor requirements 
such as description, insulation, and ampacity rating; and 3) approved 
wiring systems such as Upen Wire on InsuZators and NonmetaZZic Sheathed 
Cable. 
Wiring systems can be generally cZassified as ei ther insuZated conductors 
or cabZe. InsuZated conductors can be: 2)  wired i n  an exposed system i f  
placed on insuZators -- t h i s  i s  caZZed Open Wire on InsuZators and i s  1 
described i n  Article 320; 2)  wired i n  a conceazed system using segments of 
fZexibZe tubing and insuZators for protection -- t h i s  i s  caZZed ConceaZed 
~ n o b  and %be and i s  described i n  ArticZe 324; and 31 used with conduit, 
wireways, or some other protective means. Approved conduit systems are 
describedin ArticZes 346 through 352. Cable incorporates a protective 
sheathing that  usuaZZy eliminates the need for conduit or wireways. Approved 
cabZe systems are given i n  Articles 326, through 340. Article 328 Flat 
Conductor CabZe (FCC) has recently been added as an approved wiring system 
under a Tentative Interim Arnenchent. CFIA i s  explained i n  commentary 
foZZowing 90-5. ) FCC however, i s  not approved for ~ e s i d e n t i a z  applications. 
See Article 328 for further discussion. 
I f  the photovoltaic system i s  intended for immediate residential. application, 
the wi&ng systems of Chapter Three or an approved adaptation of a modular 
building system should be used. 
Asswning the manufacturer chooses t o  develop the modular concept ( for  
exmnple,a plug-in quick connect terminal and pre-wired cable with receptakles), 
the electrical system m s t  be designed t o  meet the requirements of Article 
545 -Manufactured Building. A l l  the wiring methods of Chapter Three and 
"wiring systems specifically intended and approved for use i n  manufactured 
buiZding," are approved for use i n  manufactured or modular building. 
The repercussions of Article 545 relative t o  the emerging residential 
photovoltaic industry are great. I t  allows the development of a pre- 
engineered factory fabricated system requirirg only plug-in type eZectricaZ 
connections a t  the s i t e ,  minimizing labor and material costs. See Article 
545 for further d5scussion. 
I t  must be understood that future development of the module, panel, or 
array should not be limited t o  the wiring methods currently approved for 
use i n  residences. Based on unoff ic ial  conversations with NEC commitbee 
members, it can be assumed that  new wiring methods w i l l  be recognized a s  long 
as they a13e engineered with safety i n  mind. Should new technozogies develop 
which might reduce costs or simplify installations,  test ing Zaborato-ries 
and/or Code o f f i c ia l s  should be contacted for guidance toward expediant 
acceptance in to  electAcaZ codes and standards. 
b 
I 
However, testing laboratory approval and NEC approval do require time even 
with guidance. For exanple, a consortiwn of f lat  conductor cable manufacturers 
ini t iated a UL Fact Finding Investigation i n  2975 into the feasibility of 
using their products as a wiring system i n  buildings. The Fact Finding 
Investigation, which lasted approxhatety one year, was the f i r s t  step 
toward NEC approval. The cable has been appraoved for Zimited applications 
and i s  included i n  the 1978 NEC as a Tentative Interim Amencbnent. A proposal 
for code revision i s  t o  be published i n  August 1979 after which it i s  t o  be 
released for public review through November 9, 1979. FoZZdng Code-Making 
Panels review, Correlating Connnittee Review, and Technical C o d t t e e  Docwnenta- 
tion, the Arnendnent may_ become ar, Article i n  the 1981 Code. 
ARTICLE 300 - WIRING METHODS 
300-1 SCOPE 
(a) The provisions of this article shall apply to all wiring installations. 
Exception No. 1: Only those sections referenced in Article 725 shall 
apply to Class 1, Class 2, and Class 3 circuits. 
Exception No. 2: Only those sections referenced in Article 760 shall 
apply to fire protective signaling circuits. 
Exception No. 3: Only those sections referenced in Article 800 shall 
apply to communication systems. 
(b) The provisions of this article are not intended to apply to the conduc- 
tors which form an integral part of equipment, such as motors, controllers, 
motor control centers, or factory-assembled control equipment. 
Commentary: 
O f  those exceptions l is ted above, only Exception No. I could apply t o  the 
PV module; it references Article 725. Article 725 covers Class I ,  Class 2, 
and Class 3 Remote-control, Signaling, and Power-Limited Circuits. Class I 
circuits are defined as circuits supplied from sources having a rated 
output of not more thun 30 volts and 1000 volt-amperes. CZass 2 and 3 DC 
circuits are limited t o  150 volts  and 0.75 volt-amperes. 
Only a module/ppnel or group of moduZes/paneZs operating a t  not more thun 
30 vol ts  with a rated output of not more than 1000 watts could f i t  the NEC 
definition for power Zimited circuits. The only advantage t o  th is  i s  thut 
wire sizes as small as #18 AWG can be used rather than the #14 AWG l i m i t  of 
Article 320 for general use conductors. 
300-2 VOLTAGE LIMITATIONS 
Wiring nrcthods speci f ied  i n  Chapter 3 s h a l l  be used f o r  voltages no t  exceeding 
600 where not  s p e c i f i c a l l y  l imi ted  i n  some sec t ion  of  Chapter 3 .  The 
s h a l l  be permitted f o r  voltages over 600 where s p e c i f i c a l l y  permitted 
elsewhere i n  t h i s  Code. 
300-4 PROTECTION AGAINST PHYSICAL DAMAGE 
Where subject  t o  physical  damage, conductors s h a l l  be adequately protected.  
(a) Cables Through Wood Framing Members 
(1) Bored Holes. I n  both exposed and concealed locations,  where a 
cable o r  raceway-type wiring method i s  i n s t a l l e d  through bored 
holes i n  j o i s t s ,  r a f t e r s ,  o r  s imi lar  s t r u c t u r a l  wood members, 
holes s h a l l  be bored a t  the  approximate center  o f  the  face of t h e  
member. Holes i n  s tuds  f o r  cable-type wiring methods s h a l l  be 
bored so t h a t  the  edge of the  hole i s  not  l e s s  than 1 1/4 inches 
from the  neares t  edge of t h e  stud o r  s h a l l  be protected from 
n a i l s  and screws by e i t h e r  a s t e e l  p l a t e  o r  bushing a t  l e a s t  1/16 
inch th ick  and of appropriate length and width i n s t a l l e d  t o  cover 
t h e  area  through which n a i l s  o r  screws might penet ra te  t h e  i n s t a l l e d  
cable. 
The i n t e n t  of t h i s  sec t ion i s  t o  prevent wallboard n a i l s  from 
being driven i n t o  cables. By keeping t h e  edge of the  d r i l l e d  
hole  1 1/4 inch from the  neares t  edge of t h e  s tud,  most wallboard 
n a i l s  would not  penet ra te  the  s tud f a r  enough t o  i n j u r e  t h e  
cables. The model building codes provide maximum requirements 
f o r  bored o r  notched holes i n  studs and Paragraph (a) (2) ind ica tes  
t h a t  considerat ion should be given t o  t h e  s i z e  of notches i n  
s tuds  so a s  not t o  a f f e c t  the  s t rength  of the  s t ruc tu re .  
Figure 500-1. S t e e l  p l a t e  t o  p ro tec t  
nonmetallic-sheathed cables within 
1 l j4- inch of t h e  edge of a stud. 
(RACO) 
(2) Notches i n  Wood. Where there  i s  no objection because of we?kening 
the  building s t ructure ,  i n  both exposed and concealed l o c a t i ~ n s ,  
cables s h a l l  be permitted t o  be l a i d  i n  notches i n  wood studs,  
j o i s t s ,  r a f t e r s  or  other wood members where the  cable a t  those 
po in t s  i s  protected against  n a i l s  o r  screws by a s t e e l  p l a t e  a t  
l e a s t  1/16 inch th ick ins ta l l ed  before the  building f i n i s h  i s  
applied. 
(b) Cables Through Metal Framing Members. I n  both exposed and concealed 
locations where nonmetallic-sheathed cables pass through e i t h e r  factory 
o r  f i e l d  punched, cut o r  d r i l l e d  s l o t s  o r  holes i n  metal members, the  
cable s h a l l  be protected by bushings or  grommets approved f o r  the  
purpose securely fastened i n  the  opening. \\There n a i l s  o r  screws a re  
l ike ly  t o  penetrate the  cable, a s t e e l  sleeve, s t e e l  p l a t e  o r  s t e e l  
c l i p  not  l e s s  than 1/16 inch i n  wall thickness s h a l l  be used t o  p ro tec t  
the  nonmetallic cable. 
Exception: When the  s l o t s  o r  holes a re  so  formed t h a t  no metal edge 
can cut  o r  t e a r  cable insulation,  bushings o r  grommets s h a l l  not be 
required. 
Commentary : 
Adequate protection i s  generally dependent on the wiring system; for example, 
sheathed cable or insuh ted  conductors i n  conduit. Insukted  conductors 
for general wiring require conduit for protection unless an open wire on 
insulators or a knob and tube wiring system i s  used. 
Meta7.Zic and nonmetallic conduit i n  addition t o  providing protection t o  I 
conductors, also, protect surroundings against f ire hazard that  may resul t  1 
from over heating or arcing a t  the enclosed conductors, and serve t o  support 
the conductors. Metal condilit can prc !ide a grounded enclosure t o  prevent 
shock hazard and can provide a system ground path eliminating the need for i 
a grounding conductor. 
Cable wiring systems, i n  general, have a metallic or PVC sheathing that 
protects against damage t o  conductors. 
In very hazardous areas, other protective means such as enclosures or guard 
s t r ips  must be used. 
300-15 BOXES OR FITTINGS - WHERE REQUIRED 
(a) Box or Fitting. A box or fitting shall be installed at each conductor 
splice connection point, outlet, swjtch point, junction point, or pull 
point for the connection of conduit, electrical metallic tubing, 
surface raceway, or other raceways 
Exception No. 1: A box or fitting shall not be required for a conductor 
splice connection in surface raceways, wireways, header-ducts, multi-outlet 
assemblies, and auxiliary gutters, cable trays and conduit bodies having 
removable covers which are accessible after installation. 
Conduit bodies (Types "T", "L", etc.) are a part of the conduit or tubing 
system and should not contain more conductors than permitted for the raceway. 
Conduit bodies having providions for less than three conduit entries are 
not to contain splices, taps, or devices unless they are durably and legibly 
marked with their cubic inch capacity and the maximum number of conductors 
that is permitted to be enclosed is to be computed as per Table 370-6(b). 
See Sections 370-6(b) and 370-6(c). 
For the use of conductors No. 4 or larger, see Section 370-18(a). 
Exception No. 2: As permitted in Section 410-31 where a fixture approved 
for the purpose is used as a raceway. 
Comentary : 
This i s  a very cl.iticaZ eZectricaZ requirement. I t  s tates  that  aZZ connections 
and splices must be protected and must be accessible a f ter  instatlation. 
I t  aZso impZys that  no tvire sFzaZZ be spliced or conneceed and then drawn 
i n t o  conduit or racewqy so that  the connection i s  imzcessibZe. 
,As mentioned i n  the comentary foZZowing Section 110-14, i-t was d e t e d n e d  
from the T e d n a Z  Study that a quick connect terminal would be the most 
economicaZ for the paneZ/amay branch c ircui t  connection. Based on the NEC 
def ini t ion for f i t t ings,  "an accessory such as a Zock nut, bushing, or 
other part o f  a wiring system that is intended prim&Zy t o  perfom a 
mechunicaZ rather t h n  an eZectrical t f i~nctionf$ the quick connect design 
appears t o  meet 110-14 requirements and can repZace the junction box. 
1 
(b) Box Only. A box shall be installed at each conductor splice connection 
point, outlet, switch point, junction point, or pull point for the 
connection of Type AC cable, Type MC cable, mineral-insulated metal- 
sheathed cable, nonmetallic-sheathed cable, c r  other cables, at the 
connection point between any such cable system and a raceway system 
and at each outlet and switch point for concealed knob-and-tube wiring. 
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Esception No. 1: A s  permitted by Section 336-11 f o r  insu la ted  out!& 
deviccs supplied by nonmetallic-shcathed cable.  
Esception No. 2: A s  permitted by Section 410-62 f o r  r o s e t t e s .  
Exception No. 3: Ilhere access ib le  f i t t i n g s  approved f o r  t h e  purpose 
a r e  used f o r  s t r a i g l ~ t - t h r ~ g h .  s p i l c a s  i n  mineral- insulated metal- 
s! ';athed cable. 
E x ~ e p t i o n  No. 4: IVhere cables en te r  o r  e x i t  fron, conduit o r  tubing 
which i s  used t o  provide cable support o r  p ro tec t ion  aga ins t  plrysicai 
dal~lagc. 
Exception No. 4 was i l lserted i n  t h e  Code t o  perrllit conduit o r  tubing t o  be 
I ~ l s e d  a s  s t~ppor t  and protec t ion  agains t  p l ~ y s i c a l  dnnlage without ternlinating 
i n  n box a t  sucll p laces  a s  b o i l e r s  o r  furnaces rvherc nonmetallic-sheatl~ed 
cables  would dangle i n  f r e e  a i r  f o r  5 o r  6 Et. This Exception a l s o  p e r n ~ i t s  
conduit o r  tubing t o  be used a s  physical  protec t ion  f o r  underground cables 
c s i t i n g  fro111 buildings o r  outdoors on poles, without a box being required 
on t l ~ c  end of the  conduit.  
Exception No. 5: Wiring devices rcrith i n t e g r a l  enclosures approved foi- 
l t h c  purpose, having brackets  t h a t  secure ly  f a s t en  the  device i n  wal ls  
I o r  ce i l ings  of frame construct ion fo r  use with nonmetallic-sheathed I cable,  s h a l l  be p e r ~ n i t t e d  without a separa te  box. 
Sec Sections 336-5, Exception No. 2, 336-11, 545-10, and 551-15 (a) Exception. 
IT lz@ wir.t:ng devicas described i n  Exception No. 5 are sirni2a.r i n  concept t o  
the. qz~iclc connect. 
AIYI'ICLE 310 - CONDUCTORS FOR GENERAL WIRING 
Comutla?zta~y :i ArticZe 310 i s  divided in to  t h e e  parts - genera2 requirements, conductors 600 vo l t s  or Zess, and conductors 600 vol ts  or more. 
A Z Z  of th5s ar t ic le  except that  denZi?zg with 600 voZts or more ~ ~ Z a t e s  
dircctZd t o  ~*esi&ntiaZ PV array. Only those sections requiring comment 
I are reprinted here. 
F 
Yhis art ic%e c o v e ~ s  ge:wyiaZ use conductors. Co?zdzlctors and cabZe sgstems 
deueZoped t o  mast speciyic needs are covared Cn separate ArticZes that 
asp bail2 the ir  pm~icuZar ins ta  Z Zation requirements. 
Tllis a r t i c l e  covcrs gcnoral rcquireincnts f o r  conductors and t11ci.r type 
designations,  insulnt ions ,  ainrkings, nrechanical strengths, m~~pnc i ty  ra t ings ,  
nlrd uses. 'rPleso rotpii rc~uonts do not ripply t o  colrducaors t h a t  for111 a11 
i n t s g r o l  p a r t  of o ~ i ] ? ~ n c n t ,  such RS lrOtOrs, ~lrotor con t ra l l c r s ,  anil siIailrcr 
cqirip~~rcnt, o r  t o  conductors spec i f i c f i l ly  provided f o r  elsewhere i n  t h i s  
C:odc. 
lTor f l b x i b l ~  cords :LIIC~ cnblos, sac Article 400. For f i x t u r e  wiros, sea 
Articl~ 402. 
IVhctlrcr solic\ sr stranded, col.tductors shall not bc smaller cl\nn No. 14  
c olqcr  o r  No. 12 :~luarhl~an o r  coppcr -clad a l ~ u ~ ~ i n ~ u ~ \ .  
1lsecl)tion No. 1: For Elcxiblc cords as p o r ~ ~ l i t t e d  by Section 400-12. 
i:sccpt.ion No. 2: 1:or f i x t u r ~ ?  \f ire  as pcx111itted by Section 410-23. 
Iisccption No. 5: I:as f r n c t i o l ~ a l  111' lirotors n s  ~)cxnritred by Scctiorl 4Sa-22. 
tiscilptlsn No. 4: Par cranes and ho i s t s  ns permitted by Soctiorl 610-14, 
Esccptian No. 5: Par clcvntor control  o~icl signaling c i r c u i t s  as  pe rn~ i t t cd  
by Section 630-12. 
GxccpCion No. I :  For Class 1, Class ? nrld Class 5 c i r c u i t s  a s  pamit,ted by 
Sccrions 725-96, 725-37, rind 725-40. 
I!xccjrtioa No. 5: F u r  fir0 pra tcc t ivc  s i g ~ l n l i n g  c i r c u i t s  ns perraitted by 
Sccti.011~ 760-16, 760-27, and 760-50. 
(a) I ~ ~ s u l n t o d  Co~~cluctors. Insulntecl condocta+s used i n  h t c t  l a c t l t i w s  
s h n l l  be (1) load-covcrcd; 2 )  Typos RIIIV, RUIV, TW, T111, THWN, XW11; o r  
(3) o f  n t ype  r~pgrovad for  t h c  puryosc. 
(b) Cables. Cables of one or more conductors used in wet locations shall 
be of a type approved for the purpose and use. 
Such conductors shall not be used for direct burial in the earth 
unless of a type approved for the purpose. 
310-8 CORROSIVE CONDITIONS I 
Conductors exposed to oils, greases, vapors, gases, fumes, liquids, or 
other substances having a deleterious effect upon the conductor or insulation 
shall be of a type approved for the purpose. 
Commentary : 
A Z Z  conductors used i n  rack uzd stand o f f  mounting types must be approved 
for wet Zocations unless they are protected by waterproof enctosuxes. 
Conduit i s  available that i s  approved for both dry or wet Zocations. Those 
approved for wet Zocations are either gatvanized s tee l ,  atwninwn, or PVC. 
Those approved for indoors are either enamel coated metal, s teel ,  02. non- 
metaZZic (PVC). Approved conduit types are described i n  Articles 345 
through 352. 
Cables approved for wet Zocations are covered i n  ArticZes 330 and 339. f 
-1 
Corrosive protection i s  not required for a typical residentiaz instal?ation, 1 
however, an integral mount array over a battery storage area i s  a conceivable ! 1 
design which would require insulated conductors i n  conduit or cable approved 
for -trhctt pw7pcse. 1 1 
i 
1 
310-9 TEMPERATURE LIMITATION OF CONDUCTORS i 
No conductor shall be used in such a manner that its operating temperature 
will exceed that designated for Lhe type of insulated conductor involved. 
In no case shall conductors be associated together in such a way with 
respect to type of circuit, the wiring inethod employed, or the number of 
conductors that the limiting temperature of any conductor is exceeded. 
1 Most terminations are designed only for 60'~ or 75OC maximum temperatures; I. therefore, the higher rated ampacities for conductors of 90°C, llOOc, etc., cannot be utilized unless the terminations have comparable ratings. ! 
Tables 310-16 through 310-19 have correction factor tables for ambient 
temperatures that exceed 30°C (86'~). To assign the proper allowable load 
current to a conductor in an ambient above 3oQc, the appropriate correction 
factors must be used to determine the maximum allowable load permitted on 
any given conductor. 
Example: A No. 2 TIV copper conductor i s  t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  a raceway i n  an 
ambient temperature of 50 '~ .  According t o  Table 310-16, t h e  ampacity of 
t h e  conductor i s  95 A which i s  mult ipl ied by 0.58 {taken from the  correc t ion 
f a c t o r s  a t  t h e  bottom of t h e  table) ;  thus t h e  maximum allowable load cur ren t  
of  the  No. 2 conductor i s  reduced t o  55.1 A (95 A x 0.58 = 55.1 A) . 
If s i x  of  these  conductors were run i n  a raceway, Note 8 t o  the  Tables 
would requ i re  t h e  maximum allowable load current  t o  be reduced t o  80 percent ,  
which, i n  t h i s  case, would be 55.1 A x 0.8 = 44.08 A. Under these condit ions 
t h e  No. 2 conductor would be s u i t a b l e  f o r  a 40 A c i r c u i t .  
The bas i s  f o r  determining t h e  ampacities of conductors f o r  Tables 310-16 
through 310-19 was t h e  "NEMA Report of Determination of Maximum Permissible 
Current-Carrying Capacity of Code Insulated Wires and Cables f o r  Building 
Purpcs;esw dated June 27, 1936. 
The temperature r a t i n g  of a conductor (see Table 310-13) i s  t h e  maximum 
temperature, a t  any locat ion along i ts length, t h a t  t h e  conductor can 
withstand over a prolonged time period without ser ious  degradation. The 
p r inc ipa l  determinants of operat ing temperatue a re  (1) t h e  ambient te~npera ture  
(which may vary  along t h e  length as  well as from time t o  time), (2) t h e  
hea t  generated i n t e r n a l l y  by load current  flo\i, and (3) the  rate a t  which 
t h e  i n t e r n a l l y  generated heat  d i s s ipa tes  i n t o  t h e  ambient ii~edium ( a i r ,  
ea r th ,  e t c . ) .  Cognizance must a l so  be taken of adjacent  load-carrying 
conductors which w i l l  both r a i s e  the temperature of t h e  conductors and 
p a r t i a l l y  impede d i s s i p a t i ~ n  of heat. 
Conductors t h a t  have a r a t i n g  above the  ant ic ipated  maximum ambient tennperature 
should be chosen. The operating temperature of conductors shot ld  be control led  
a t  o r  below i t s  r a t i n g  by coordinating conductor s i ze ,  number of assucinted 
conductors, and allowable load current  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  conductor r a t i n g  
and ambient temperature. Tables 310-17 and 310-19 give ampacities, o r  
allowable load currents ,  f o r  i so la ted  conductors (not i n  contact  with o the r  
conductors).  Tables 310-16 and 310-18 give ampacities where up t o  th ree  
conductors a r e  c lose ly  associated ( i n  contact) .  A l l  t abula t ions  a re  based 
on a 30°C ambient temperature condition and should be corrected f o r  the 
an t i c ipa ted  ambient using the correc t ion f a c t o r s  a t  the  bottom of t h e  
t a b l e s ,  Where more than three  conductors a re  associated together,  t h e  
addi t ional  correc t ion given i n  Note 8 t o  t h e  Tables i s  t o  be applied. 
+emtin9 temperature of the rnodube, pane 2, and a r r a y  wiring must be known 
2.0 safety s i ze  the conductors. Those p m e t e r s  most important i n  determining 
operating temperatwe m e  module design chnrnete2.ist.i.c~ Ce.g., NOCT or some 
other measure), par.eZ wiri.ng detai Zs Ce. g., prewired racemys i n  metal 
conduit or exposed wiring), array wiring method (a .  g., wir<ng exposed t o  
vented a t t i c  space ur conceaZed betueen the pane2 and roofl ,  and mounting 
d e k i Z  Ce.g., integraZ over a vented a t f i e  space or stand o f f  with aZZowance 
for ;Free a i r  movement), 
UL TABLE 1 
MINIMUM TEMPERATURE RATING OF WIRING 
Type of Fixture Position of Lamp Base O C  O F  
Ceiling-mounted, enclosed (a) Any 
glass fitter (b) , dropped- 
glass (c), single-or multiple- 
bullet shade types (d or e) 
/ Suspended, enclosed lamp Up, or horizontal / Suspended, enclosed lamp (f) Down 
Suspended, open lamp (g) Up, or horizontal 
Suspended, open lamp (g) Down 
Wall Bracket, open or 
enclosed lamp (11) 
Up, or horizontal 
/ Wall Bracket, enclosed 
I lamp (i) 
Down 
Wall Bracket, open lamp (k) Down 60 140 
UL FIGURE 1 
CEILING-MOUNTED FIXTURES 
(a) Enclorrd lamp. (b l  Glasr f l l t r r .  i r l  Dropl,ed-ctlors (I~,,,I-~I,,,I,). (~11 H u l l l p l c  b u l l u l  rhadc (el Sluqlc b u l l r r  sh.ldc 
I 
'1 
STEH-SUSPENOED FIXTURES 
( 0  Cnclosed lamp (q1 open lamp 
h I 1 L 
WALL-URLCRCT FlXrUHEs 
In' rnC1ured Iaqrnp (Il.150 UP) ( 1 )  Cnt lolcd I.lmp (balsa down) [ j )  Enrlarcd lanlp 
lh.lrrt h a r i l o n t r l l  (L l  Dpcn lamp (baro dm,,,; 
Standurds for rnodz.de designs and mounting detaits wiZZ  probably be estabzished 
by an independent testing laboratory, such as UL. As an exampZe of what 
these standards might Zook Zike, minimwn temperature ratings for wiring 
used i n  Zighting fixtures, reprinted from UL Standard 57, are given i n  
UL TabZe I and UL Figure I .  A similar table using different parameters is 
ZikeZy for residential photovottaics. 
310-10 CONDUCTOR INDENTIFICATION & MARKING 
Cormnentary : 
Conductor Identification and Marking requirements shouZd not be a consid- 
eration of the moduZe manufacturer - th is  should aZZ be handzed by the 
wiring manufacturer. 
310-12 CONDUCTOR APPLICATION 
Insulated conductors l i s t e d  i n  Table 310-13 s h a l l  be permitted f o r  use with 
any of t h e  wiring methods recognized by Ch&?ter 3 as s p e c i f i c  i n  the  t ab le .  
Thermoplastic insu la t ion  may s t i f f e n  a t  temperatures colder than minus 1 0 ' ~  
(plus 1 4 O ~ ) ,  requir ing ca re  be exercised during i n s t a l l a t i o n  a t  such temper- 
a tures .  Thermoplastic insu la t ion  may a l so  be deformed a t  normal temperatures 
where subjected t o  pressure,  requiring care be exercised during i n s t a l l a t i o n  
and a t  points  of support. 
310-13 CONDUCTOR CONSTRUCTION 1 
Insula ted  conductors f o r  use a t  600 v o l t s  o r  l e s s  s h a l l  comply with Table 
310-13. 
Table 310-13 l is ts  t h e  various types of insula ted  conductors a s  covered by j 
the  requirements of t h i s  Code. More de ta i l ed  wire c i a s s i f i c a t i o n  information 
from s i z e s  Nos. 14 through 2,000 MCM may be obtained from standards o r  
d i r e c t o r i e s ,  such a s  those published by the  Underwriters Laboratories Inc. 
Table 310-13 a l s o  includes conductor appl ica t ions  and maximum operat ing 
temperature. Some conductors have dual r a t ings ,  such a s  Type XHHW, ra ted  
90°C f o r  dry locat ions  and 75OC f o r  wet locations;  o r ,  Type THIV, 7S°C f o r  
dry and wet locat ions  and 90°C f o r  specia l  appl ica t ions  within e l e c t r i c -  
discharge l igh t ing  equipment. In  no case a re  conductors t o  be associated 
together i n  such a way, with respect  t o  type of c i r c u i t ,  t h e  wiring method 
en~ployed, o r  t h e  number of conductors, t h a t  t h e  l imi t ing  ten~perature of any 
conductor i s  exceeded (see Section 310-9). Most terminals  of wiring devices, 
switches, and panelboards have not  been t e s ted  f o r  a s e  with conductors 
whose maximum insu la t ion  temperature exceeds 7 5 ' ~ .  
The maximum continuous ampacities f o r  copper, copper-clad aluminum, and 
aluminum a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Tables 310-16 through 310-19 and accompanying Notes 
1 through 12. 
The niaxiinuni continuous anipacities f o r  copper, aluminum, and copper-clad 
aluminum conductors s h a l l  be a s  speci f ied  i n  Tables 310-16 through 310-19 
and accompanying Notes 1 through 12. 
TabZe 310-13 i s  not reprinted i n  t h i s  report. A complete Zisting of wires 1 
and. wiy'e cZassifZ:cation information i s  available from UL and wire manufacturers. 
NEC AZZomzbZe Arnpaoity Tables a d  Notes are reprinted on the foZZowing 
pages. 
.I 
I ARTICLE 320 - OPEN W I R I N G  ON INSULATORS 
320-1 DEFINITION I 
Open rviring on i n s u l a t o r s  i s  an exposed wiring method us ing c l e a t s ,  knobs, 
Lubes, and f l e x i b l e  tubing f o r  the  p ro tec t ion  and support of s i n g l e  insula ted  
conductors run i n  o r  on buildings,  and not  concealed by t h e  building s t ruc tu re .  
Open wiring on i n s u l a t o r s  i s  an exposed wiring nietilod and i s  not  t o  be con- 
cealed by the  s t r u c t u r e  o r  f i n i s h  of the  building.  I t  i s  permitted indoors 
or outdoors, i n  dry  o r  wet locat ions ,  and wherc subjec t  t o  corrosive vapors. 1 
Open wiring may be any of the  general-use conductors l i s t e d  i n  Table 310- 
13, a s  Types TH, T, TIV, XI-il4W; t he  se lec t ion ,  of course, i s  dependent 
1 
upon rvhcther the  locat ion  i s  wet o r  dry, temnl~erature considerat ions,  a n p a c i t L = ,  
e t c .  
I 
i 
This method of wiring niay be used f o r  t ransfor~iier  hook-ups i n  vau l t s  o r  a t  
subs ta t ions ,  teniporary l i g h t i n g  and power c i r c u i t s  on construct ion s i t e s ,  
l i g h t i n g  and power c i r c u i t s  i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  buildings,  and services ,  and i s  
commonly used f o r  feeders  i n  i n d u s t r i a l  locat ions.  See Section 305-2, 547- 
1 
3, 230-45, and A r t i c l e  710. 1 ; 
! 
320-3 USES PEPWITTED 
Open wiring on i n s u l a t o r s  s h a l l  be permitted on systeins of  600 v o l t s ,  
rlo~ninal o r  l e s s  f o r  i n d u s t r i a l  o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  establislunents,  indoors o r  
outdoors, i n  \vet o r  dry  locat ions ,  where subjec t  t o  corros ive  vapors, and 
f o r  scrvices .  
Conn~entn~y : 
Open w i ~ ~ e  on inszcZntors i s  not aZZowed for ~wsidentiaZ app tications . 
AZt7z(~zigIz the NEC ArticZe does not specificnZZy state  th i s ,  conversatio?zs 
Code Comonittse member A. P. Haggerty, and severaZ P i t t s b t ~ g h  area 
c ' l~c t r i ca t  .tlzspectors z.te2rifys that  app~ovaZ of open wire on insuZators i s  
for a g ~ i c t i Z ~ u ~ a Z  and indzlstYFiaZ estabZishlnents only. 
I 
NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE 
CONDUCTORS FOR GENERAL WIRING 
310-11. Ampacity. The maximum continuous ampacities for be as specified in Tables 310-16 through 310-19 and accom- 
copper, aluniinum and copper-clad aluniinum conductors shall panying Notes 1 tllrough 14. 
Table 310.16. Table 310-17. 
Allowrble Ampmclties of Insulated Copper Conducton Allowable Ampacities of Insulated Copper Conductom 
Not Mora than Three Conductors In Racawny or Cable or Single Conductor In  Fred Alr 
Direct Burial (Based on Amblant Tamperalure of 30'C. 86'F.) (Basud on Ambiant Temperature of 30QC, S6'F.) 
' Spacinl rtso only. Saa Tnblo 310.13 - Pnga 31. 
"* For drv locnt~ons otilv. See T.\blo 310.13 Paaa 31. 
Thcsc nnipnclltas ralata~only to conductors acscFib~d in Tabla 310.13. 
t Ttiu nmpaciliax for Typos FEP, FEPQ, RHH, THHN. and XHHW con. 
duclors for alms 14, I?, and 10 shnll bo tho snnie as designatad 
lor 75% conductors 111 this Tabla. 
For aniblant tompcraturcs ovor 30% soa Correction Fnctors, Note 13. 
Table 310-18. 
Allowabla Ampacities of Insulated Aluminum and 
Copper-Clad Alunlinum Conductors 
Not hloro Ttion Th~co Co~rduclors In Raccrrny or Cablo or 
Dlrect Burlal fBnaod on Amblant Tumparaturo of 30aC. 86OF.) 
' Spacial usa only. Suo Tabla 310.13 - Pngo 31. 
'" For dry locntlons only. Sou Tabla 310-13 . Pogo 31. 
:has0 nnipnc~tltls rulalo only to coiiductors duscribsd in Tabla 310.13, 
t Thu aii1pncltlr.s lor Typcs FEP. FEPB, RHH, THHN, and XHHiV con. 
ductors for slrus 14 12, nnd 10 shnll bo tho somo as dosignntod 
for 75% conductors'ln thls Tnblo. 
For nmb~ont cmpuratiitcs ovar 30nC, scu Correction Factors, Note 13. 
Table 310-19. 
Allowable Ampacities of Insulated Aluminum and 
Copper.Clad Aluminum Conductors 
Singlc Conductor in Frue Alr (Sascd on Amblant Tcrnpuraturo of 30eC. 86'F.l 
-"- 
These nmpncitlas ralnta only to conductors descrlbad In Table 310-13. Thaso ampacitlas rulsta oiily to condk~ctors dascrlbad In Table 310.13, 
For dry locatlons only. Sao Tabla 310.13 . Paaa 31. " Far dry locnt~ons only. Suu Tnbls 310.13 A Paga 31, t Tha nnipncifles for Typas RHH, THHN, and XHHW conductors for *Tho ampneltlus for Types RHH, THHN and XHHW conductors tor 
sixes 12 and 10 shall lm \ha same 8s desianntad tor 75°C conductors slros 12 and 10 shnll ba Ilia soma as da;lgnntad for 75'C conductors 
In thic Tmhlm In +ha= T ~ h l n  
... ,...- .--.-. ... ..,. - ...-,-. 
For nnibtent tsmparaturss over 30°C6 see Corracll~n Factors, Note 13. For nmblant tamporatures over 30nC, sea Correctlon Factors, Note 13, 
TABLES 310-16 through 310-19 
4-80 
NOTES TO N.E.C. TABLES 310-16 THROUGH 310-19 
Ampacity. The maximum, continuous, ampacities of copper conductors are given in Tables 310-16 and 310-17. The ampacities of 
aluminum and copper-clad aluminum conductors are given in  Tables 310-18 and 310-19. 
1. Explanation of Tables. For explanation of Type Letters, and Exception No. 3: For conductors installed in  cable trays, the 
for recognized size of conductors for the various conductor provisions of Section 318.10 shalr apply. 
insulations, see Sections 310-12 and 310-13. For installation 
requirements, see Sections 310-1 through 310-9, and the var- 9. Overcurrent Protection. Where the standard ratings and 
ious Articles of this Code. For flexible cords see Tables A00-4 settings of overcurrent devices do not correspond with the 
and ~ n n . 5  ratings and settings allowed for conductors, the next higher 
2. Application of Tables. For open wiring on insulators and 
for concealed knob-and-tube wiring, the allowable ampacities 
of Tables 310-17 and 310-19 shall be used. For all other 
recognized wiring methods, the allowable ampacities of Tables 
310-16 and 310-18 shall be used, unless otherwise provided 
in  this Code. 
3. Three-Wire Single-Phase Residential Services. For 3-wire, 
single-phase residential services, the allowable ampacity of 
Types RH, RHH, RHW, THW and XHHW copper service-entrance 
conductors shall be for sizes No. 4-100 Amp., No. 3-110 Amp., 
No. 2-125 Amp., No. 1-150 Amp., No. 1/0-175 Amp., and No. 
2/0-200 Amp., and the allowable smpacity of Types RH, RHH, 
RHW, THW, and XHHW aluminum and copper-clad aluminum 
service-entrance conductors shall be for sizes No. 2-100 Amp., 
No. 1-110 Amp., No. 1/0-125 Amp., No. 2/0-150 Amp., No. 
3/0-175 Amp. and No. 4/0-200 Amp. 
4. Aluminum and Copper-Clad .Aluminum Conductors. For 
aluminum and copper-clad alum~num conductors the allow. 
able ampacities shall be in  accordance with Tables 310-18 
and 310-19. 
stanaard rating anid setting shall be permitted. 
Exception: As limited in Section 240-3. 
10. Neutral Conductor. (a) A neutral conductor which carries 
only the unbalanced current from other conductors, as in the 
case of normally balanced circuits of 3 or more conductors, 
shall not be counted in deterniining ampacities as provided 
for in  Note 8. 
(b) In  a 3.wire circuit consisting of two phase wires and 
the neutral of a 4-wire, 3-phase wye-connected system, a 
common conductor carries approximately the same current as 
the other conductors and sha!l be counted in determining am- 
pacities as provided in Note 8. 
(c) On a 4-wire, 3-phase wye circuit where the major portion 
of the load consists of electric-discharge lighting there are 
harmonic currents present in the neutral conductor and the 
neutral shall be considered to  be a current-carrying conductor. 
11. Voltage Drop. The allowable ampacities in Tables 310-16 
through 310-19 are based on temperature alone and do not 
take voltage drop into consideration. 
5. Bare Conductors. Where bare conductors are used with 
insulated conductors, their allowable ampacities shall be 
limited to that permitted for the insulated conductors of the 
same size. 
6. Mineral-Insulated, Metal-Sheathed Cable. The temperature 
limitation on which the ampacities of mineral-insulated, metal- 
sheathed cable are based is determined by the insulating 
materials used in the end seal. Termination fittings incorpo- 
rating unimpregnated, organic, insulating materials are limited 
to 85OC operation. 
7. Ultimate Insulation Temperature. In no case shall con- 
ductors be associated together in such a way with respect to 
the kind of circuit, the wiring method employed, or the number 
of conductors, that the limiting temperature of the conductors 
will be exceeded. 
8. More Than 3 Conductors in  a Raceway or Cable. Where the 
number of conductors in  a raceway or cable exceed 3, the 
maximum alloviable load current of each conductor shall be 
reduced as shown in the following table: 
Per Cent of Values in 
Number of Tables 310.12 and 
Conductors 310.14 
4 thru 6 
7 thru 24 
25 thru 42 
43 and above 
Where single conductors or multiconductor cables are stacked 
or bundled without maintaining spacing and are not installed 
in raceways, the maximum allowable load current of each con- 
ductor shall be reduced as shown in the above table. 
Exception No. 1: When conductors of different systems, as 
provided in Section 300.3, are installed in a common raceway 
the derating factcrs shown above shall apply to the number of 
power and lighting (Articles 210, 215, 220 and 230) conduc- 
tors only. 
Exception No, 2: The derating factors of Sections 210-22(c), 
220.2(a) and 220-10(b) shall not apply when the above de- 
rating factors are also required. 
12. Aluminum-Sheathed Cable or Copper-Sheathed Cable. The 
ampacities of Type ALS and Type CS cables are determined 
by the temperature limitation of the insulated conductors in- 
corporated within the cable. Hence the ampacities of alumi- 
num-sheathed cable or copper-sheathed cable may be deter- 
mined from the columns in Tables 310-16 and 310-18 ap- 
plicable to the type of insulated conductors employed within 
the cable. 
13. Use of Conductors With Higher Operating Temperatures. 
Where the room temperature is within 10 degrees C of the 
maximum allowable operL:ing temperature of the insulation, 
it is desirable to use an insulation with a higher maximum 
allowable operating temperature; although insulation can be 
used in a room temperature approaching its maximum allow. 
able operating temperature limit if the current is reduced in  
accordance with the correction factors for different room tem- 
peratures as shown in the correction factor table, Table 13. 
Table 13 
Correction Factors 
Ambient Temps. Over 30°C. 86'F. 
ARTICLE 324 - CONCEALED KNOB-AND-TUBE WIRING 
I 324-1 DEFINITION 
Concealed knob-and-tube wiring is a wiring method using knobs, tubes, and 
flexible nonmetallic tubing for the protection and support of single insulated 
conductors concealed in hollow spaces of walls and ceiling of buildings. 
Open wiring on insulators (Article 320) is an wiring method, 
whereas knob-and-tube wiring is a l'concealedtl method. Conductors used for 
knob-and-tube work may be of any general-use type specified by Article 310. 
324-3 USES PERMITTED 
I Concealed knob-and-tube wiring shall be permitted to be used only for 
extensions of existing installations and elsewhere only by special permissios 
under the following conditions: 
(1) In the hollow spaces of walls and ceilings. 
(2) .In unfinished attic and roof spaces as provided in Section 324-11. 
324-4 USES NOT PERMITTED 
Concealed knob-and-tube wiring shall not be used in commorcial garages, 
theaters, and similar locations, motion picture studios, or hazardous 
locations. 
Commentary: 
Because of i t s  Zimited appzication as extensions of e&sting CnstaZZations 
and eZsewhere by speciaZ permission, conceaZed hwb and tube should not be 
considered as a suitable method of wiring the arpaj. 
ARTICLE 328 - FLAT CONDUCTOR CABLE (FCC) 
328-4 USES PERMITTED 
(a) Branch Circuits. Use of FCC systems shall be permitted both for 
general-purpose and appliance branch circuits, and for individual 
branch circuits. 
(b) Floors. Use of FCC systems shall be permitted on hard, sound, smooth, 
continuous floor surfaces made of concrete, ceramic or compositiori 
flooring, wood, and similar materials. 
t (c) Walls. Use of FCC systems shall be permitted on wall surfaces in 
surface metal raceways. 
(d) Damp Locations. Use of FCC systems in damp locations shall be permitted. 
. ., - 
(e) Heated Floors. Materials used for floors heated in excess of 30'~ 
(85O~) shall be approved for the purpose. 
328-5 USES NOT PERMITTED 
FCC systems shall not be used: (1) outdoors or in wet locations; (2) where 
subject to corrosive vapors; (3) in m y  hazardous locations; or (41 in 
residential, school, and hospital buildings. 
Corrunentcrry : 
Flat cable i s  not allowed i n  residences and therefore, cannot be used i n  a 
residentiaZ photovoltaic system. However, the NEC has not considered Flat 
Cable Conductor (FCC) as part o f  a photovoltaic system, and i f  a safe 
wiring system using f la t  cable i s  designed, residential PV systems could use 
it, provided it passes aZZ the appropriate test ing procedures and meets aZZ 
NEC requirements. 
ARTICLE 330 - MINERAL-INSULATED METAL-SHEATHED CABLE (MI) 
330-1 DEFINITION 
Type MI mineral-insulated, metal-sheathed cable is a factory assembly of 1 
one or more conductors insulated with a highly compressed refractory mineral i 
insulation and enclosed in a liquidtight and gastight continuous copper 
sheath. 1 
Mineral-insulated, metal-sheathed cable consists of one or more solid 
copper conductors insulated with highly compressed magnesium oxide and 
enclosed in a continuous copper sheath. It is labeled in sizes 16 AWG to 
250 MCM one conductor, 16 to 4 AWG two and three conductor, 16 to 6 AWG 
four conductor and 16 to 10 AWG seven conductor. The cable is rated 600 V. 
330-3 USES PERMITTED 
i i 
I 
Type MI cable shall be permitted as follows: (1) for services, feeders, 
and branch circuits; (2) in dry, wet, or continuously moist locations; (3) 
indoors or outdoors; (4) where exposed or concealed; (5) embedded in plaster, 
concrete, fill or other masonry, whether above or below grade; (6) in any 
hazardous location; (7) where exposed to oil and gasoline; (8) where exposed 
1  
to corrosive conditions not deteriorating to its sheath; (9) in underground 
runs where suitably protected against physical damage and corrosive conditions. 
Comentary : 
Mineral insulated metal sheathed cable i s  probably the most versatile cable 
available - it can be used i n  aZmost any application. However, that  level 1 1 
of protection is not required for a typical residential application. 
i 
1 1 
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ARTICLE 333 - ARMORED CABLE (AC) 
333-1 DEFINITION 
Type AC cable i s  a fabr i ca ted  assembly of insu la ted  conductors i n  a f l e x i b l e  
me ta l l i c  enclosure. See Section 333-4. 
333-4 CONSTRUCTION 
Type AC cable s h a l l  be an approved cable with acceptable metal covering. 
The insu la ted  conductors s h a l l  conform with Section 333-5. 
Type AC cables a r e  branch-circuit  feeder cables  with armor of f l e x i b l e  
metal tape.  Cables of t h e  AC type, except ACL, s h a l l  have an i n t e r n a l  
bonding s t r i p  of copper o r  aluminum, i n  in t imate  contac t  with t h e  armor f o r  
i t s  e n t i r e  length. 
333-5 CONDUCTORS 
Insula ted  conductors s h a l l  be of a type l i s t e d  i n  Table 310-13. In  addi t ion ,  
the  conductors s h a l l  have an overa l l  mois ture- res is tant  and f i r e - r e t a r d a n t  
f ibrous  covering. For Type ACT, a mois ture- res is tant  f ibrous  covering 
s h a l l  be required only on t h e  individual  conductors. 
333-6 USE 
Except where otherwise spec i f i ed  elsewhere i n  t h i s  Code, and where no t  
subjec t  t o  physical  damage, Type AC cable s h a l l  be permitted f o r  branch 
c i r c u i t s  and feeders  i n  both exposed and concealed work. 
Type AC cable s h a l l  be permitted i n  dry  locat ions;  f o r  underplas ter  extensions 
a s  provided i n  A r t i c l e  344; and embedded i n  p l a s t e r  f i n i s h  on br ick  o r  
o ther  masonry, except i n  damp o r  wet locs t ions .  I t  s h a l l  be permissible t o  
run o r  f i s h  t h i s  cable i n  t h e  a i r  voids of masonry block o r  t i l e  walls ;  
where such walls a r e  exposed o r  subjec t  t o  excessive moisture o r  dampness 
o r  a r e  below grade l i n e ,  Type ACL cable s h a l l  be used. This cable  s h a l l  
contain lead-covered conductors (Type ACL) i f  used where exposed t o  the  
weather o r  t o  continuous moisture; f o r  underground runs i n  raceways and 
embedded i n  masonry, concrete, o r  f i l l  i n  buildings i n  course of  construct ion;  
o r  where exposed t o  o i l ,  o r  o ther  condit ions having a d e t e r i o r a t i n g  e f f e c t  
on t h e  insula t ion .  
Type AC cable s h a l l  not be used where prohibi ted  elsewhere i n  t h i s  Code, 
including (1) i n  t h e a t e r s  and s imi la r  locat ions ,  except a s  provided i n  
A r t i c l e  528, Places of Assembly; (2) i n  motion-picture s tudios ;  (3) i n  any 
hazardous locat ions;  (4) where exposed t o  corros ive  fumes o r  vapors; (5) on 
cranes o r  ho i s t s ,  except a s  provided i n  Section 610-11, Exception No. 3; 
( 6 )  i n  s torage b a t t e r y  rooms; (7) i n  hoistways o r  on e leva to r s ,  except a s  
provided i n  Section 620-21; o r  [S) i n  commercial garages where prohibi ted  
i n  A r t i c l e  511. 
Exception: See Sect ion  501-4cb) Exception. 
Type ACL cable shall not be used for direct burial in the earth. 
333-9 BOXES AND FITTINGS 
At all points where the armor of AC cable terminates, a fitting shall be 
provided to protect wires from abrasion, unless the design of the outlet 
boxes or fittings is such as to afford equivalent protection, and in addition, 
an approved insulating bushing or its equivalent approved protection shall 
be provided between the conductors and the armor. The connector or clamp 
by which tye Type AC cable is fastened to boxes or cabinets shall be of 
such design that the insulating bushing or its equivalent will be visible 
for inspection. This bushing shall not be required with lead-covered cables 
where so installed that the lead sheath will be visible for inspection. 
Where change is made from Type AC cable to other cable or raceway wiring 
methods, a box shall be installed at junctiorl points as required in Section 
300-15. 
Armored cable, commonly called BX, i s  used widely i n  commercial buildings. 
I t  i s  a fleribte equivalent of insulated conductors i n  conduit mrd i s  
frequently used t o  wire lighting mrd receptacze branch circuits i n  buildings. 
It offers more protection than NonrnetaZZic-Sheathed Cable, NM. (See ArticZe 
BX requires boxes and f i t t ings as per Section 333-9. However, BX i s  used 
with a plug-type terminal (generically a quick connect design) i n  the UL- 
and NEC-approved WiremoZd ODs  Overhead Distribution System. 
Although the wording i s  somewkt confusing, Seci5on 333-12(a) says cabZes 
mnning near either edge of  rafters or studs must be protected by steeZ 
plates similar to  that mentioned i n  300-4(a). The intention i s  t o  prevent 
cable puncture by wallboard nails. 
ARTICLE 336 1 NONMETALLIC-SHEATHED CABLE (NM) 
336-1 DEFINITION 
Nonm~tallic-sheathed cable is a factory assembly of two or more insulated 
conductors having an outer sheath of moisture-resistant, flame-retardant, 
nonmetallic material. 
Nonmetallic-sheathed cable may be used for either exposed or concealed 
wiring and is a common substitute for concealed knob-and-tube wiring (Article 
324) and open wiring on insulators (Article 320). The basic advantages of 
nonmetallic-sheathed cable (Type NM and Type NMC) are that the outer sheath 
provides continuous protection in addition to the rubber-covered or thermo- 
plastic insulation appSt@d t~ the conductors; the cable is easily fished in 
partitions of $ii':3sbsd buildings; no insulating supports are required; and 
only one hole need be bored where the cable passes through a wooden cross 
member.. 
Where the cable passes through factory or field-punched holes in ~otal 
studs or similar members, it is to be protected by bushings or gro~i~nets 
securely fastened in the opening. See Section 300-4(b). 
336-2 CONSTRUCTION 
Nonmetallic-sheathed cable shall be an approved Type NM or NMC in sizes No. 
14 through 2 with copper conductors and in sizes No. 12 through 2 with 
aluminum or copper-clad aluminum conductors. In addition to the insulated 
conductors, the cable may have an approved size of insulated or bare conductor 
for equipment grounding purposes only. 
Conductors of Types NM and NMC shall be one of the types listed in Table 
310-13 which is suitable for branch-circuit wiring or oce which is approved 
f o ~  the purpose. The ampacity of Types NM and NMC cable shall be that of 
60°c (140'~) conductors in Table 310-16. 
(a) Type NM. The overall covering shall have a flame-retardant and moisture- 
resistant finish. 
(b) Type iL'!IC. The overall covering shall be flame-retardant, moisture- 
resistant, fungus-resistant, and corrosion-resistant. 
I (c) Marking. In addition to the provision of Section 310-11, the cable shall have a distinctive marking on the exterior for its entire length specifying the cable type. I 336-3 USES PERMITTED OR NOT PERMITTED 
Type NM and Type NMC cables shall be permitted to be used in one- and two- / 
family dwellings, or multifamily dwellings and other structures not exceeding ! 
three floors above grade. For the purpose of this article, the first floor 1 
of a building shall be that floor designed for human habitation which is i 
level with or above finished grade of the exterior wall line of 50 percent 
or more of its perimeter. 
E (a) Type NM. This type of nonmetallic-sheathed cable shall be permitted to be installed for both exposed and concealed work in normally dry 
r' 
locations. It shall be permissible to install or fish type NM cable in 
air voids in masonry block or tile walls where such walls are not 
I exposed or subject to excessive moisture or dampness. 
Type NM cable shall not be installed where exposed to corrosive fumes 
or vapors; nor shall it be imbedded in masonry, concrete, adobe, fill, 
or plaster; nor run in a shallow chase in masonry, concrete or adobe 
and covered with plaster, adobe or similar finish. 
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(b) Type NMC. Type NMC cable s h a l l  b permitted f o r  both exposed and 
concealed work i n  dry,  mnoist, dtunp, o r  corros ive  locat ions ,  and i n  
ou t s ide  and i n s i d e  walls  of  nlasonry block o r  t i le .  
(c) Uses Not Pernlitted For Ei ther  Type NM o r  NMC. Types NM and NMC cables  
s h a l l  no t  be used as:  (1) service-entrance cable, (2) i n  conunerical 
garages, (3) i n  t h e a t e r s  and s imi la r  locat ions ,  except a s  provided i n  
A r t i c l e  518, Places of  Assemnbly, (4) i n  motion-picture s tudios ,  (5) i n  
s to rage  b a t t e r y  rooms, (6) i n  hoistways, (7)  i n  any llazardous locxt ion ,  
(8) embedded i n  poured cement, concrete, o r  aggregate. 
Exception: See Section 501-4(b) Exception. 
'I'ype KMC (corrosion r e s i s t a n t )  cable  has proven very benef ic i a l  f o r  i n s t a l l a -  
t ions  i n  da i ry  barns and similar farm buildings (See A r t i c l e  547) where 
cstrcmncly cold temnperatures a r e  experienced and ordinary  types o f  nonmetallic 
cables have i n  some cases de te r io ra ted  rap id ly  due t o  t h e  growth of fungus 
o r  mold. 
In  add i t ion  t o  t h e  insu la ted  conductors, nonmetallic-s2itathed cable  may 
have an approved s i z e  of insula ted  o r  bare conductor Cor equipment grounding 
purposes only. See Section 250-57 and Table 250-95. 
356-5 SUPPORTS 
Nonmetallic-sheathed cable s h a l l  be secured by s t a p l e s ,  s t r aps ,  o r  s in l i la r  
1 
f i t t i n g s  so designed and i n s t a l l e d  a s  not  t o  i n j u r e  t h e  cable. Cable s h a l l  1 
I 
be secured i n  place a t  i n t e r v a l s  no t  exceeding 4 1/2 f e e t  and within 12 - i
inchcs from every cabinet ,  box, o r  f i t t i n g .  I 
Escel>tion No. 1: For concealed work i n  f in i shed  b u i l d i ~ l g s  o r  f in i shed  
panc1.s f a r  prcfnbricated builclings where such suipporting i s  imnpracticable, 
it s h a l l  be pcmrissiblc t o  f i s h  the  cable between access points .  
Y 
i 
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Figure 336-1. A representa t ion  of a f i rst  f l o o r  of a bui ld ing 
~vhich i s  l e v e l  with o r  above f in ished grade of t h e  e x t e r i o r  wall 
l i n e  of 50 percent  o r  Inore of i t s  perimeter ,  
l'scc.ption N a .  3: t\ \airing device approved f o r  t l l ~  p111'1)0se, \vitllolit ;L 
supar:ltc o u t l e t  box, inco~para t i i ig  :m i l i t cg r r~ l  cable cln11111 shn l l  be pcrruitted 
ral~c~\ tX1c cable is sac~ircd in plnca n t  i n t e rva l s  ~ i o t  cscuetding $1 l/'L Ecet 
:ln9 w:itlli.n 1 2  inches frola the  wiring clcvicc wall apcning, and ctilzre slit111 
Lc at: 1c:ist a 13-inch loop of unbrnlccn cable o r  6 inchas of n cable and 
i1~3.i.lah1~ 011 tlic .i.~\terior s ide  of t l i ~  fillislied \ t a l l  tt, po ra~ i t  rcplnccarent. 
For concenlcd \aork, nomrctal l ic  enbla sliould be i~ l s tn l l cc l  i n  suc11 a way ns 
~ L I  1le ndcc\tintely prntcctetl froill the physical cimnagc t lmt could bo caused by 
n a i l s  o r  scraws. IVl~crc p rac t i ca l ,  cnro -should IN taken t o  avoict areas  
~vllorc tsioi, tlaol: tu1c1 \\rirrrlo\\r cnsiiigs, baseboards, p ic tu re  moldings, c t c . ,  
m;~y bc na i l c~ l .  See Saction SO!)-4. 
350-6 EXPOSED WORK - GENERAL 
In cspusetl work, cxccpt as  praviciecl i n  Scctiori 356-5 rind 336-9, tho cable 
shrrll ba ins.callocl as spccifi.er\ i n  (a) and [b] bclo\v. 
[:L) To 1;'0110\v StirFnce. 1'110 cablo sha l l  c losely  Eollo\i the  surface of t hc  
huild.ing Finish o r  o f  running boards. 
(b3 Pz'otcct:io~\ Yrorn Pliysicnl nnmagc. Tho cable sha l l  be protcctecl F~oill 
pl1)rs:Lsnl dmnngc \vhc?:rc ncccss:w)F by conduit, pipe, guard s t l i p s ,  o r  
other mcmls. IVI1erc pnssirlg througll a, f l oo r  the  cnble sl lal l  bc c~lelosed 
in rigici  il:c'c:~l conduit, incar~~~ccLiatc motal coi\duit o r  mntnl pipe 
cstcnding a t  l e a s t  6 inclies nbovc tllc f loor .  
'I'hc cnhlc sl1:lll coliiply with Scctian 500-4 \vhcre i~is tn l locl  through studs,  
j ois.ts, raf.tk~rs, :lnd s i n r i l n r  mcmbcrs. 
I 1Vl1c:rc thc  cablra i.s xu111 a t  n r~g lc s  w i t h  j o i s t s  i n  unfinished bnsancnts, i.t 
s h a l l  Ilc pc~~nrissi.hlu t-a secure ca l~ l e s  iloc sinallcr th;ln two Ne. h sr three 1 N o .  S C O I I C ~ ~ I C ~ O I S  L I ~ . T c c C ~ ~  t o  t h ~  lo\\rel: cclgc~ of t11c koi.sts. S ~ l ~ a l l e r  cnh1c.s 
s\\oll cithar hc 1'1111 tl\xoug'h bonrcl hales i n  j o i s t s  o r  on running b03~ds. i 
IJ11cz.c sun 1xrr:~llel. t o  tire j o i s t s ,  cable QE any s i z e  shn l l  b s  secured t o  the  
sides ort kiccs of: the  j o i s t s .  
P 'rhc instnlla'tdon sf cnblc i n  accessilrlc : ~ t t i c s  o r  roof sspaccs sha l l  tllso 
I' CCIIIII~ 1y \v .it11 S c c t i  011 S S 5- 12 . 
S\+.i.tch, utrtlet,  nnil t a p  devices of i n su l i~ t i ng  ni:iter.ial s h a l l  be pcl:mittecl 
t o  Isc t~sccl \\rirhn11.1; hoses i.11 cxpaseel cnblc \viring, rind f o r  r c ~ v i r i . n ~  i n  
r .x is t l~;g  b~i.ilclinps t\r!~orc the  cnblc i s  cox~cenlcd tlnd f ished.  Openings In 
s u c h  tlcv: ccs shalJ. :Fol:ln a c l o s ~  f i t  nxouncl thc  outcr  covering of the cablc,  
and tllc dcwico silal.2 f u l l y  cnclosc M~nt  p n ~ t  o f  tllc cnblc ~ z o m  lvhich ;illy 
pa s t  O F  the covering 113s bean re~novcd. 
\Jhcre coimcctions t o  conductors a r e  by binding-screw terminals ,  t he re  s h a l l  
be tvrailable a s  ma~ly terrilinals gs conductors. 
Exception: Where cab les  are clmlped w i t l ~ l n  t h e  s t ruc tu re ,  and terminals  
a re  of a type approved f o r  multiconductors. 
356-13 BOXES 01: INSULATING MATERIAL 
Nonmet:tllic o u t l e t  boxes sl lal l  be p e r ~ ~ i i t t e d  a s  provided i n  Section 370-3. 
Nonmct:tl Xic bosos and ilolliiietullic \viring systertis a r e  dos i red  i n  corros ive  
ntinosplleros; ko\vevcr, noxuiietnllic boxes sized over 100 cu. i n .  ( for  ins tance  
5 i n .  s 5 i n .  x 5 in .  = 125 cu. in.)  wit11 bonding meruls between a l l  111etal 
rtxccways and nietnl erlclosod cables a r e  peniiitted, Soe Sections 570-3, 370- 
7 (c) , and A r t i c l e  547. 
Cotmrentary: 
1Xrs-t; of aZZ, NMC #is no Zongar atraiZabZs md has bssrz rapZacod by Undazypozazd 
f l~cder  (ill?) eaZlZe (sea ArfScZo 339). UF ad NMC was pTutsc-ti! out in j?avor of 
a swa%.igk$ rssistmzt UP cab%@. 
NownstaZEic Shc?atTiod CdZs (Nh!), or Ro~rrex as it 6s corrorronZg ~sf'azwd ~ o J  i s  
a corrntolz substitiita for the o2ds~  &z%?zg tschniquo of Knob-emd-A&@. iVI i s  
rzow else6 nhrrost oxcZttset;uo2y i n  r~eside?z.i;iaZ .wil..ing and rnay be the rrrost 
appr~o~ariats wir?:?zg ~rrethod ?or a ~*esidantiaZ photovoZtaic stjstm. I t s  
advavztagos mQa t71at +it i s  aZrsady a v o ~ g  corrarron stsrrrent to  ths  r e s i d ~ ~ z ~ i n i !  
b16'i2~itt?zg .i.~zdzlst3~g, *it .i~?c02~porn6as t?wee co?zductors 6zto on@ cabts for 
casiez* 7zancl2'irzg mad .iG nrbrcady 7ms n connoctoz* dasigntai! ancl perz&rtg approval 
td~nfi can cZittr6~za-t~ t?ze rzeed f o ~  a jz~m?i+ion box (sea 336-11 md corrutte7ztmg 
f02Zow.ttz9 120-14. ) Bouavcx~, *it .is Z.im?:ted bg a 6!7OC lwtirzg (see corrrrrat.lm3~ 
f'oZZowdrtg 310-15 &r? posssibts rtri?zinrutn tanporn74w,e m t i ? z g  ~wqz~ir~o:it~nts fo,~' 
esndt;lw.bsz~s). AZssl wiZX requirs protcct3orz against p l ~ ~ s i c n t  dmr~ags r~72ero 
<e $6 rcadi2g accassibtc, t7wt is, n gmztnd nrotnzted m1?a!j, oz* mz ansiZ~ 
aocuss~ibZt: mof. Another irttportarzt Z.irrri.i;n.tiio?z i s  ' i t s  rcstmkt$on t o  raside?zces, 
~ i i ~ % t G  fmrti%g &o ZZGzgs m d  ot7zsr bui bdings 1~7idic7~ do ??ot axcssd t7wea in. 
71~*ight ( S O &  336-3) . 
AIZ'I'XCLB SS9 - UNI~ERCCOUND FEEDER AND BRANCH-CIRCUIT CABLE 
539-1 L2ESCRIP'l'IQN AND MARRING I 1 
(3) D c ~ c ~ i p t i o n .  .ii~dcrgroti~ld feedor nrld bru~lc l l -c i rcui t  cable s h a l l  bc an 
t~l~grovod 7 ' y p t . k  cable i n  s i z a s  No. 14 tllrough No. 4/0. The conductors 
of Type UF s h r l l  be one of  t h e  moil;ture-resistant types l i s t e d  i n  
Table 310-13 which i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  branch-circuit  wiring o r  one which 
i s  approved f o r  t h e  purpose. The ampacity of Type UF cable s h a l l  be 
t h a t  o f  GO'C C140°F) conductors i n  Table 310-16. In addi t ion  t o  the  
insu la ted  conductors, t h e  cable s h a l l  be permitted t o  have an approved 
s i z e  o f  insu la ted  o r  bare conductor f o r  equipment grounding purposes 
only. The overa l l  covering s h a l l  be f lame-retardant ,  mois ture- res is tant ,  
fungus-res is tant ,  corros ion-res is tant ,  and s u i t a b l e  f o r  d i r e c t  b u r i a l  
i n  tile ea r th .  
(b) Marking. I n  addi t ion  t o  the  provisions of  Sect ion 310-11, the  cable 
s h a l l  have a d i s t i n c t i v e  marking on the  e x t e r i o r  f o r  i ts  e n t i r e  length 
speci fy ing t h e  cable type. 
Underground feeder  and branch-circuit  cable i s  ra ted  f o r  use  a t  Go'c, 600 
V, and i s  labeled  i n  s i z e s  Nos. 14 t o  4/0 AWG, copper, and Nos. 12 t o  4/0 
ANG, alun~inum o r  copper-clad aluminum, f o r  s i n g l e  and mul t ip le  conductor 
cables .  
Submersible Water Pump Cable ind ica tes  a multiconductor cable i n  which 2, 
3, o r  4 single-conductor Type UF cables a r e  twisted together  without an 
o u t e r  covering. The cable i s  labeled i n  s i z e s  from 14 A\VG t o  2 A\VG, copper, 
and from 12 AWG t o  2 AWG, aluminun~ o r  copper-clad aluminun. The cable i s  
t a g  marked: "For use within t h e  well casing f o r  wiring deep-well water 
puinps where t h e  cable i s  not  subjec t  t o  r e p e t i t i v e  handling caused by 
f requent  se rv ic ing  of  the  pump un i t s .  The insu la t ion  ]nay a l s o  be surface-  
lnarked "Pump Cable. 
This  cable may eii~ploy copper, o r  aluminum, o r  copper-clad aluminum conduc- 
t o r s .  Cables with copper-clad aluminum conductors a r e  surface  pr in ted  "AL 
(CU-CLAD) . " 
I f  s i n g l e  conductor Type UF cable  i s  terminated with a f i t t i n g  not s p e c i f i c a l l y  
recognized f o r  use  with s ing le  conductor cable, spec ia l  care  should be 
taken t o  a s su re  it i s  proper ly  secured and not  subjec t  t o  damage. 
1 339-3 USE ! 1 i 
(a) USES PERMITTED 
(1) Type Ul? cable s l lal l  be permitted f o r  use underground, inclticling 
d i r e c t  b u r i a l  i n  the  ear th ,  a s  feeder o r  branch-circuit, cab;? 
where provided with overcurrent protec t ion  of the  r a t e d  ampacity 
a s  required i n  Section 339-4. 
(2) Where single-conductor cables a r e  i n s t a l l e d ,  a l l  cables  of t h e  
feeder  c i r c u i t ,  sub-feeder c i r c u i t ,  o r  branch c i r c u i t ,  incl.uding 
t h e  neu t ra l  conductor, if any, s h a l l  be run together  i n  the  same 
t rench o r  raceway. 
(3) For underground requirements, see Section 300-5. I 
(4) Typc llF cablc s h a l l  be permitted f o r  i n t e r i o r  \ i i r ing  i n  \vet, dry, 
o r  corrosive locat ions  under t h s  recognized wiring methods of 
t h i s  Code, and where i n s t a l l e d  a s  nonmetallic-sheathed cable,  the  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  shall, co~nply with t h e  provisions of A r t i c l e  336 and 
s h n l l  be of t h e  multiconductor type. 
Esccption: Single  conductor cables s h a l l  be per l~i i t ted  a s  t h e  nonheating 
lencls f o r  heat ing cables a s  provided i n  Section 424-43. 
Typc UF cable supported by cable t r a y s  s h a l l  be of t h e  i~iulticonductor type. 
(b) USES NOT PERMITTED 4 
1 Type UF cable  s h a l l  not  be used: (1) a s  service-entrance cables;  (2) 
i n  commercial garages; (3) i n  thea te r s ;  (4) i n  motion-picture s tudios ;  
(5) i n  s torage  b a t t e r y  rooms; (6) i n  hoistways; (7) i n  any hazardous 
locat ion;  (8) e~~ibedded i n  poured cement, concrete, o r  aggregate, 
except  where embedded i n  p l a s t e r  a s  nonheating leads  as provided i n  
A r t i c l e  424; (9) witere exposed t o  d i r e c t  says  of  t h e  sun, unless  
approved f o r  tile purpose. 
Esccption: See Section 501-4(b) Exception. 
Tyl ' cables s u i t a b l e  f o r  exposure t o  t h e  d i r e c t  r ays  of t h c  sun a r e  
1 .  >d by t a g  marking and marking on the  surface  of  the  cnble .with the  
clesig,& t i o n  IfSunlight Res is tant  ." 
Co~~mentary : i 
i 
Ui7 has a l l  the ndvmztuges of RE9 cabZe p h s  some. I t  can be z~sed i n  wet f 
Zscntions, and whcra exposed t o  sunZig72t ( i f  desigmted rSSunZight Resistcxntrr), j 1 
tzlzd docs not  7x1~s the tlwee storg height and residential only PinritnCions. i 
The nntzufucture~~'~ szlggested price, however, i s  1. S times tkt of NM. 1 
4 i 
Baseti! on co~zversntions with 4P l?ep2?esa?ztatives, the connector rttade for Ndil 1 I 
that eZ.im.i~~ates 6 h ~  need fo2~ a jtlnction box cmz pl?obabZy be adapted t o  th? 
UP cable. (See Fc~winaZ S h d y  *in Electrical Intexfice - Study Section.) 
ARTICLE 345 - INTERblEDIATE FlETAL CONDUIT 
Intcnncdinte metal conduit i s  a metal raceway of c i r c u l a r  cross  sec t ion  
\ i i th  i n t c g r a l  o r  associa ted  couplings, connectors and f i t t i n g s  approved f o r  
the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of e l e c t r i c a l  conductors. 
! 
Intcnnediatc Ineta1 conduit (IMC) i s  a th inner  walled r i g i d  metal conduit 3 
nild i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  usc i n  a l l  loca t ions  \vhere rigicl nietal conduit t.~~ay 
bs  uscd. Also, threaded and unthreaded f i t t i n g s ,  couplings, connectors, 
c t c . ,  a r e  intercllangcable f o r  e i t h e r  IMC o r  r i g i d  metal conduit.  
Galvanized IMC inst-:rlled i n  concrete does not r equ i re  supplementary corrosion 
protec t ion.  Wherever ferrous metal conduit runs d i r e c t l y  from concrete 
encasement t o  s o i l  bur ia l ,  severe corrosive e f f e c t s  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  occur on 
t h e  metal i n  contact  with t h e  s o i l .  In t h e  absence of s p e c i f i c  l o c a l  
experience, s o i l s  producing severe corrosive e f f e c t s  a r e  general ly character-  
i zed  by low r e s i s t i v i t y ,  l e s s  than 2000 ohm-centimeters. 
345-3 USES PERMITTED 
(a) Use of intermediate metal conduit s h a l l  be permitted under a l l  atmos- 
pher ic  condit ions and occupancies. Where pract icable ,  d i s s imi la r  
metals i n  contact  anywhere i n  the  system s h a l l  be avoided t o  el iminate 
the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of galvanic act ion.  Intermediate n:,etal conduit s h a l l  
be permitted a s  an equipment grounding conductor. 
See Section 250-91. 
Exception: Aluminum f i t t i n g s  and enclosures s h a l l  be pernlitted t o  be used 
with s t e e l  intermediate metal conduit. 
(b) Intermediate metal conduit, elbows, couplings, and f i t t i n g s  s h a l l  be 
permitted t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  concrete, i n  d i r e c t  contact  with t h e  
ear th ,  o r  i n  a reas  subject  t o  severe corrosive influences when pro- 
tec ted  by corrosion protec t ion and judged s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  condition. 
See Section 300-6. 
(c) Intermediate metal conduit sha l l  be permitted t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  o r  
under cinder f i l l  where subject  t o  permanent moisture when protected 
on a l l  s ides  by a layer of noncinder concrete not  less than two inches 
thick;  when t h e  conduit is  not l e s s  than 18 inches under the  f i l l ;  o r  
when protected by corrosion protec t ion and judged s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  
condition. 
See Section 300-6. 
1 ;  ARTICLE 346 - R I G I D  METAL CONDUIT Y i 346-1 USE 
The use of r i g i d  metal conduit s h a l l  be permitted under a l l  atmospheric 
condit ions and occupancies subject  t o  t h e  following: 
(a)  Ferrous raceways and f i t t i n g s  protected from corrosion s o l e l y  by 
enamel s h a l l  be permitted only indoors and i n  occupancies not subject  
t o  severe influences. 
(b) Where p rac t i cab le ,  dissini i lar  metals i n  contact  anywhere i n  the  
system s h a l l  be avoided t o  el iminate the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of galvanic 
act ion.  
Exception : Aluminum f i t t i n g s  and enclosures s h a l l  be permitted t o  be 
used with s t e e l  r i g i d  metal conduit. 
(c) Ferrous o r  nonferrous nletnl conduit ,  elbows, coupl ings and f i t t i n g s  
s h a l l  be pe rmi t t ed  t o  bc i n s t a l l e d  i n  concrete ,  i n  d i r e c t  contac t  wi th  
t h e  ea r th ,  o r  i n  a r e a s  s u b j e c t  t o  severe  co r ros ive  in f luences  where 
p ro t ec t ed  by  cor ros ion  pro tec t io l l  and judged s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  condi t ion .  
See Sec t ion  300-6. 
This  s ec t ion  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  peni i i t ted uses  f o r  f e r r o u s  and nonferrous conduit ,  
i nc lud ing  t h e i r  u s e  i n  concre te ,  i n  d i r e c t  con tac t  with t h e  e a r t h ,  and i n  
co r ros ive  a reas .  The f i n e  p r i n t  n o t e  r e f e rences  Sec t ion  300-6 f o r  add i t i ona l  
i r l for~nat ion  on p r o t e c t i o n  aga ins t  cor ros ion  and s p b c i f i c  types  o f  corrosion-  
r e s i s t a n t  ma te r i a l s .  
I t  i s  aclvisable t o  consu l t  with t h e  a u t h o r i t y  enforc ing  t h i s  Code f o r  t h e  
approval  of c o r r o s i o n - r e s i s t a n t  ~ n a t e r i a l s  nrtd/or f o r  requirements p r i o r  t o  
t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of  nonferrous metal (al~uninum) i n  conc re t e  s i n c e  ch lo r ide  
a d d i t i v e s  i n  t h e  concre te  aiix have caused cor ros ion .  
ARTICLE 547 - R I G I D  NONMETALLIC CONDUIT 
347-1 UESCRSPTION 
'rhis a r t i c l e  s h a l l  apply t o  a type of  conduit  and f i t t i n g s  of  s u i t a b l e  
nonilietal l i c  n la tc r ia l  t h a t  i s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  ~ n o i s t u r e  and cheinical a t~i~ospl leres  . 
For u s c  aboveground, it s h a l l  a l s o  be f1,uiie-retardant, r e s i s t a n t  t o  i~llpact 
and crushing,  r e s i s t a n t  t o  d i s t o r t i o n  from h e a t  under cor~di t ior l s  l i k e l y  t o  
bc encountered i n  s e rv i ce ,  and r e s i s t a l l t  t o  low tenllperature and sun l igh t  
e f f e c t s .  For u se  underground, t h e  Inater ial  s h a l l  be acceptab ly  r e s i s t a n t  t o  
moisture and co r ros ive  agents  and s h a l l  be of s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  t o  witllstand 
nbusc, such a s  by iniipnct and crushing,  i n  handl ing and dur ing  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
Ilhcrc intenclecl f o r  d i r e c t  b u r i a l ,  \vithout encase~nent i n  concre te ,  t h e  
111:~tcrial s h a l l  a l s o  be  capable of  r i i thstanding continued loading  t h a t  i s  
l i k e l y  t o  be encountered a f t e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
blnter ials  t h a t  have been recognized a s  11aving s u i t a b l e  phys i ca l  c 1 ~ : u a c t e r i s t i c s  
\vhcn p rope r ly  formcd and t r e a t e d  inc lude  f i b e r ,  a sbes tos  cement, soapstone, 
rigicl  polyvinyl  ch lo r ide  and high-densi ty  polyethylene f o r  uinderground use,  
and r i g i d  polyvinyl  c l ~ l o r i d e  f o r  use  abovegrourld 
I Unless niarked f o r  a h igher  temperature,  nonnleta1li.c conduit  (Schedule 40 n~icl Schedule SO) i n  t h i s  ca tegory  i s  intended f o r  u ~ c  with \vises r a t e d  7 5 ' ~  o r  l o s s  (1) aboveground, (2) f o r  d i r e c t  b t l r ia l  underground, (5) rvhere cncased i n  concre te  wi th in  bui ld ings ,  and (4) where a~nbient  te~liperattire i s  5Q°C o r  l e s s .  When encased i n  concre te  i n  t renches  ou t s ide  of bu i ld ings  it A i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  u s e  with wires  r a t e d  90°c o r  l e s s .  
Conduit i n s t a l l e d  abovcgrotmd i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  cab le s  r a t e d  over 600 V when 
cncased i n  not l e s s  than  2 i n .  o f  concrete .  
I l i rec t  b u r i a l  i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  cab le s  r a t e d  over 600 V when it i s  bur ied  t o  
n cleptll i n  accorda~lce \ \ r i t l l  Table 710-3(b). Nonlnetallic p l a s t i c  conduit  i s  
l i s t e d  i n  s i z e s  1 /2  t o  G i n .  i n c l .  
Lj.sted PVC conduit i s  inherent ly  r e s i s t a n t  t o  atmosphere containing common 
i n d u s t r i a l  corrosive agents and w i l l  a l s o  withstand vapors o r  m i s t  of 
caus t i c ,  p ick l ing  acids,  p la t ing  baths and hydrofluoric and chromic ac ids .  
PVC conduit i s  designed f o r  connection t o  couplings, f i t t i n g s  and boxes by 
t h e  use of a s u i t a b l e  solvent-type cement. Ins t ruc t ions  supplied by t h e  
manufacturer descr ibe  t h e  method of assembly and precautions t o  be follorcred. 
For use  of Schedule 80, see  Sections 300-5(d), 551-51 Cb) , and 710-3(b) (1) . 
347-2 USES PERMITTED 
The use of r i g i d  nonmetallic conduit and f i t t i n g s  approved f o r  t h e  purpose 
s h a l l  be permitted under the  following conditions: 
(a) Where t h e  po ten t i a l  i s  600 v o l t s  o r  l e s s .  
( 1  I n  walls,  f loors ,  and ce i l ings .  
(2) I n  locat ions  subject  t o  severe corrosive influences a s  covered i n  
Section 300-6 and where subject  t o  chemicals f o r  which t h e  mater ia ls  
a r e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  approved. 
(3) I n  cinder f i l l .  
(4) I n  por t ions  of d a i r i e s ,  laundries, canneries o r  o the r  wet locat ions  
and i n  locat ions  where walls a r e  f requent ly  washed, the  e n t i r e  
conduit system including boxes and f i t t i n g s  used therewith s l la l l  
be so i n s t a l l e d  and equipped as  t o  prevent water from enter ing 
t h e  conduit. A l l  supports, bo l t s ,  s t r aps ,  screws, e t . ,  s h a l l  be 
of corros ion-res is tant  mater ia ls  o r  be protected agains t  corrosion 
by approved corros ion-res is tnat  mater ia ls .  
(5) In dry and damp locations not prohibited by Section 347-3. 
(6) For exposed work where not subject  t o  physical  damage i f  approved 
f o r  the  purpose. 
(b) Where t h e  p o t e n t i a l  i s  over 600 vo l t s ,  r i g i d  nonmetallic conduit s h a l l  
be encased i n  not  l e s s  than 2 inches of concrete. 
(c) For underground i n s t a l l a t i o n s  see  Section 300-5 and 710-3(b). 
147-3 USES NOT PERMITTED 
Rigid nonmetallic conduit s h a l l  not  be used: 
(a) In  hazardous locations,  except a s  covered i n  Sections 514-8 and 515-5: 
and Class I ,  Division 2,  locations a s  permitted i n  the  Exception t o  
' 
501-4(b) . 
(b) For the support of f i x t u r e s  o r  o ther  equi;xnent. 
(c] \\'llere subjec t  t o  physical  da~~iage urlless approved f o r  t h e  pwrposc. 
[J) IVllcrc subjec t  t o  mibient teniperatures escecdirig tiiose f o r  which tlie 
c o n d ~ i i t  i s  approved. 
( c ]  For conductors \ihose insu la t ion  te inper~~t i l re  l i ~ l i i t a t i o n s  \ t o ~ ~ l d  esccaci 
t h o s e  f o r  \diich tlie conduit i s  approved. 
N o r ~ l ~ ~ c t a l l i c  conduits a r e  n o t  permitted i n  ducts,  plenru~is, a id  o the r  a i r  
ha~ ld l ing  spaces. 
In  aridition, ~ i o ~ i ~ ~ i e t a l l i c  c o ~ ~ d u i t s  a r c  not  t o  be used \diere it would a id  tlie 
possib 1s spread of  f i r e  o r  products of conbus t i o n  through f i ~ - e - ~ a t e d  f i r e -  
rcs is t t l r l t  o r  f i re-stopped wlls, p a r t i t i o n s ,  ce i l ings ,  arid f loors ,  I~ollo\c 
SIXICCS, v e r t i c a l  sha f t s ,  and v e n t i l a t i n g  o r  air-I lmdling due-ts. See Section 
300-31 f o r  prcve~lt iorl  of f i l e  spread. 
k\RTIG'LE 548 - ELECTRICAL FIETALLIC TUBING 
345-1 USE 
l'hc use  BE e l e c t r i c a l  l i ~ e t a l l i c  tubing sl ial l  be permit ted f o r  both exposed 
an11 concealed work. CLectrical me ta l l i c  tubirig s h a l l  no t  be  used: (1) 
t where, during i n s t a l l a t i o n  o r  afterward, it w i l l  be sub jec t  t o  severe b physical  dtlrnage; (2) \q l~ere  l~rotec tec i  from cor ros io~ l  s o l e l y  by enamel; ( 5 )  
i n  e i ~ l r l ~ r  concrete o r  cknder E i l l  \ilicre subjec t  t o  per1lmnent; ~ i r o i s t u ~ e  
unlcss  protccteci on a l l  s i d e s  by a layer  of noncinder coricrete a t  1c:lst 2 
incllcs t h i c k  OT un less  t h e  tubing i s  a t  l e a s t  1S inches under the  f i l l .  
I\ll~crc p rac t i cab le ,  d i s s i lu i l a r  ilietals i n  contac t  m)where i n  t h e  syste111 
s h a l l  be avoided t o  e l iminate  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of galvanic ac t ion .  
lisception: i\lumin~ua f i t t i n g s  nnd enclosures s h a l l  be per l~l i t tcd  t o  be used 
\ v . i t l ~  s t e c l  e l e c t r i c a l  ructal l ic  tubing. 
1:crrous o r  nonferrous c l c c t r i c s l  ~ i l e t a l l i c  tubing, elbo\us, c o ~ p l i l i g s ,  a ~ i d  
:Fi t t ings s h a l l  be pcnni t tcd  t o  bc i~ l s t a l l ec l  i n  concrete, i n  d i ~ e c . t  contact  
\ v . i . t I ~  the  eartll ,  o r  i n  a m a s  subjec t  t o  severe corros ive  influences rdlen 
pa'otcctcd by carrosion protectiorl and judged s u i t a b l e  f o r  the  condit ian . 
Ins ta l ln - t io r~s  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  l ~ i e t n l l i c  tubing s h a l l  coluq~ly wi t11  t h e  applienblc 
prav:i,sions of A s t i c l e  300. 
A. Grlstallution 
348-4 WET LQCt\TIONS 
I A l l  supports,  b o l t s ,  s t r aps ,  screws, c t c . ,  s h n l l  be of corrosive-resistant 
nrxtcrinls o r  pra tcc ted  agains t corrosion by cor ros ion- res i s t a i t  ~ n e t a l s  
approved f o r  t h c  purpose. 
EWF conunonZy caZZed "thin wuZZ1' i s  usuaZZy used for indoor branch circuiting. 
I t  ctm be used i n  wet Zocat-ions onZy i f  speciaZZy treated. 
ARTICLE 550 - FLEXIBLE METAL CONDUIT 
350-2 USE I 
Flexible  metal conduit s h a l l  not be used: (1) i n  wet locations,  unless  
corlductors a r e  of t h e  lead-covered type o r  of o the r  type approved f o r  the  
s p e c i f i c  conditions; (2) i n  hoistways, o ther  than provided i n  Section 620- 
21; (5) i n  storage-battery rooms; (4) i n  any hazardous locat ion o the r  than 
p ermit ted i n  Section 501-4 (b) ; (5) where rubber-covered conductors a r e  
esposed t o  o i l ,  gasoline, o r  o ther  materials having a d e t e r i o r a t i n g  e f f e c t  
on rubber; nor ( 6 )  underground o r  embedded i n  poured concrete o r  aggregate. 
Cottunentamf : 
FZm%bZe metaZ conduit i s  constructed o f  a spimZZy wound interZocking 
mnor r a c w y  comonZy caZZed llGreenfieZdv. I t  +is p&ncipaZZy used fox1 
connecfions where v-ibmtdon i s  a proEZern or. where obstmc.t-ions rmke f ZdbZe  
condu.i& tzecessmy . 
ARTICLE 552 - SURFACE RACEWAYS 
i 
A. Metal Surface Raceways i 
352-1 USE 3 i 
1 
The use of surface raceways s h a l l  be permitted i n  d ry  locations.  They 
sl lal l  no t  be used: (13 where subject  t o  severe pllysical dsmage tinless 1 I 
approved f o r  t h e  purpose; (2) wvhere 300 v o l t s  or more between conductors f 
unless  the  metal has a thickness of not less than .040 inch; (3) where 
subject  t o  corrosive vapors; (4) i n  hoistways; (5) i n  any hazardous locat ion , 
except Class I, Division 2 locat ions  a s  permitted i n  t h e  Exception t o  501- 1 
4(b) ; 110s (G) concealed except a s  follows: 1 
Exception No. 1: Metal surface raceways approved f o r  t h e  purpose s h a l l  be 
permitted f o r  underplaster  extensions. 
Exception No. 2: .4s permitted i n  Section 645-2 (c) (2) . 
B . Nonmetallic Surf ace Raceways 
352-21 DESCRIPTION 
Par t  B of t h i s  a r t i c l e  s h a l l  apply t o  a type of nonmetallic surface raceway 
and f i t t i n g s  of s u i t a b l e  nonmetallic mater ia l  t h a t  i s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  moisture 
and c k e ~ i ~ i c a l  tlnospheres. T t  s h a l l  a l s o  be  flame-retardant, r e s i s t a n t  t o  
impact and crushing, r e s i s t a n t  t o  d i s t o r t i o n  from hea t  under condit ions 
l i k e l y  t o  be encountered i n  service ,  and r e s i s t a n t  t o  low-temperature 
e f f e c t s .  
352-22 USE 
The use o f  norlmetallic surface  raceways s h a l l  be pernlitted i n  dry locat ions .  
They s h a l l  not be used (1) where concealed; (21: where subjec t  t o  severe 
physical  damage un less  approved f o r  the  purpose; (3) where 300 v o l t s  o r  
more between conductors; (4) i n  hoistriays; (5) i n  any hazardous loca t ion  
except Class I ,  Division 2 locat ions  a s  permitted i n  t h e  Exception t o  501- 
4(b);  (6) where sub jec t  t o  ambient temperature exceeding 5 0 ' ~ ;  nor (7)  f o r  
conductors whose i n s u l a t i o n  temperature exceeds 7S°C. 
Comentary: I 
Panel frames could be designed t o  act  as surface raceways a- thus be ! 
suitable protection for insulated conductors. Fluorescenb Lighting fixtures 1 
typically use the metal frame as a wireway. As an example of the requirement.;. 
for an integral raceway, excerpts from UL Standard 57 for Electric Lighting 
Fixtures foZZows. 
UL STANDARD 57 EXCERPTS ! 1 
j 
16.1  Material  - Except a s  noted i n  paragraph 16.2, an enclosure f o r  wiring 
s h a l l  be made e n t i r e l y  of metal, glass,  porcelain,  phenolic composition 
o r  s imi la r  mater ia l ,  s h a l l  be l ined  with metal, o r  s h a l l  be made of 
ma te r i a l s  t h a t  comply with t h e  requirements i n  paragraphs 5A.1 and 
5A. 2. 
5A.1 Nonmetallic - A wireway, frame, component support o r  enclosure 
p a r t  of nonmetallic material  s h a l l  have mechanical s t r eng th  and 
d u r a b i l i t y  and be s o  formed t h a t  operat ing p a r t s  w i l l  be protec ted  
agains t  damage, and s h a l l  r e s i s t  t h e  abuses l i k e l y  t o  be encoun- 
t e red  during i n s t a l l a t i o n  and normal use and service .  The enclo- 
s u r e  o r  enclosure p a r t  s h a l l  p ro tec t  persons from shock hazard, 
and the  ma te r i a l  s h a l l  not  c rea te  o r  cont r ibute  t o  a hazardous 
condition. 
5A.2  Among t h e  f a c t o r s  taken i n t o  considerat ion when judging the  
s u i t a b i l i t y  of a nonmetallic material  f o r  t h e  use a r e  t h e  (1) 
mechanical s t rength ,  (2) r e s i s t ance  t o  impact, (3) moisture- 
absorpt ive  proper t ies ,  (4) combustibi l i ty and res i s t ance  t o  
i g n i t i o n  from e l e c t r i c a l  sources, (5) s i z e  with regard t o  flame 
spread and smoke generation, (.6) d i e l e c t r i c  withstand p roper t i e s ,  
i n s u l a t i o n  res i s t ance ,  and res i s t ance  t o  a r c  t racking,  and (7) 
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  di .s tort ion and creeping a t  temperatures t o  which 
t h e  mater ia l  may be subjected under condit ions of normal o r  
abnormal usage. The mater ia l  i s  n o t  t o  d i sp lay  a l o s s  of these  
p roper t i e s  beyond t h e  minimum acceptable l e v e l  a s  a r e s u l t  of 
aging. 
16.2 An enclosure t h a t  will completely enclose the  wiring a s  described i n  
paragraph 16.1 need not  be provided i f :  
A. The wiring i s  armored o r  i s  lead-covered and is  used with s u i t a b l e  
f i t t i n g s ,  o r  
B. A l l  s p l i c e s  a r e  enclosed i n  accordance with paragraphs 18.1 and 
18.3, and t h e  wiring w i l l  e i t h e r  be v i s i b l e  i n  accordance with 
paragraph 17.14, o r  concealed between t h e  mounting surface  and 
t h e  canopy o r  mounting pan of a surface-mounted f i x t u r e  t h a t  has 
no dimension over 15 inches (see paragraph 4 . 2 ) .  
Connnentary : 
Section 18 applies t o  sptice enctosures. 
18. Sp l i ce  Enclosures 
18.1 Material - A l l  sp l ices ,  taps,  and exposed terminals  s h a l l  be 
enclosed i n  metal, g lass ,  marble, ce ran ic  mater ia l ,  phenolic 
composition o r  s imi la r  composition o r ,  except f o r  recessed 
f i x t u r e s ,  s h a l l  be made of mater ia ls  t h a t  comply with t h e  require-  
ments i n  paragraphs 5A.1 and 5A.2. 
18.3 With reference t o  the  requirement i n  paragraph 18.1, 1/S inch 
th ick  r i g i d  asbestos t h a t  i s  held i n  p lace  may be employed t o  
enclose sp l i ces ,  taps ,  and exposed terminals  i n  a canopy-or 
surface-mounted f i x t u r e  having a maximum dimension of 15 inches 
o r  l e s s .  See paragraph 4.2. 
17. Wiring 
17.14 Vis ib le  Wire o r  Cord - A f i x t u r e  wire o r  f l e x i b l e  cord t h a t  i s  
v i s i b l e  a f t e r  the  f i x t u r e  i s  i n s t a l l e d  s h a l l  follow c lose ly  the  
main s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  f i x t u r e  and s h a l l  be secure ly  held i n  
place. Except a s  noted i n  paragraph 17.22, f i x t u r e  wire may be 
of e i t h e r  the  s o l i d  o r  the  stranded construction,  and i f  the  wire 
i s  Type AF o r  CF and v i s i b l e  f o r  more than two inches, it s h a l l  
be provided with a bra id  o r  f abr ic  tubing. 
Colnrnentary : 
Paragraph 17.22 re fers  t o  wire ana' cord .of rnovabZe parts and would not 
appty t o  the photovoZtaic modute. 1 1 
! 
Paragraph 4.2 def<nes the rna3cim1 dimension of a r e c t a n g u k  fixture as the 
diagonat . 
16.3 Surface-Mounted Fixtures  - A surface-mounted f i x t u r e  having a maximum 
dimensio~l of more than 26 inches sha l l  be provided with a complete 
back cover (see paragraph 11.17). A surface-mounted f i x t u r e  having a 
maximwn dimension (see paragraph 4.2) of more than 15 inches, but  not  
more than 26 inches s h a l l  be provided with a back cover o r  an equivalent  
construction t h a t  w i l l  completely i s o l a t e  t h e  wiring from t h e  mounting 
su r face  except within an area t h e  l a rges t  dimension of which i s  not  
more than 15 inches, immediately adjacent t o  and concentric  with t h e  
o u t l e t  box. 
I n  a f i x t u r e  designed f o r  surface mounting over an o u t l e t  
box, it i s  necessar) t o  provide a hole l a rge  enough t o  
permit  access t o  s p l i c e s  i n  t h e  o u t l e t  box without removing 
t h e  back pan of the  f i x t u r e  from the  wall o r  c e i l i n g ,  
un less  the  f i x t u r e  is  designed t o  be e a s i l y  removable (such 
a s  a stud-mounted c e i l i n g  pan, o r  a f i x t u r e  which i s  not  
more than 26 inches longs. If the  access hole i s  not  provided 
a t  t h e  fac to ry  because i t s  cor rec t  locat ion cannot be predeter-  
mined, o r  i f  only one wire-entrance hole o r  knockout l e s s  
than 1 1/2 inches i n  diameter i s  provided i n  t h e  mounting 
surface ,  t h e  f i x t u r e  i s  t o  be marked i n  accordance with 
paragraph 29.6. 
16.4 The back cover required i n  paragraph 16.3 may be of sheet metal o r  of 
r i g i d  noncombustible insu la t ing  material.  A nonrigid, noncobustible 
insu la t ing  mater ia l  may be used t o  i s o l a t e  the  wiring i n  a f i x t u r e  
having a maximum dimension of more than 15 inches but  not more than 26 
inches i f  t h e  insu la t ion  i s  not  l e s s  than one inch th ick  (when not  
compressed) and i s  mechanically secured i n  p lace  by means which need 
n o t  be disturbed during the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and wiring of the  f i x t u r e .  A 
s u i t a b l e  adhesive applied t o  t h e  e n t i r e  surface of t h e  insu la t ion  i s  
considered t o  be a s u i t a b l e  means f o r  securing t h e  insu la t ion  i n  
p lace .  
16.5 With reference t o  t h e  requirement i n  paragraph 16.3, a f u l l  back cover 
may have t h e  opening mentioned i n  paragraphs 10.6, 10.7, 10.9, 11.9, 
11.18, and 11.19. 
Currunen tary : 
Paragraphs 10.6, 10.7, 10.9, 11.9, 11.18, 11.19 make aZZowances for mounting 
ho Zes . 
16.6 Damage To Wires - A f i x t u r e  s h a l l  be so designed t h a t  wires can be 
L pul led  through, o r  t h e  f i x t u r e  otherwise wired, without damaging the  i. 
I' coverings o r  insu la t ion  on t h e  conductors. A wireway s h a l l  be f r e e  
I from burrs and f i n s .  
16.7 Screw threads,  including those of sheet-metal screws, may be exposed 
i n  a wiring compartment f o r  a distance of not  more than 3/16 inch; 
excep- :hat no l i m i t  applied t o  the amount of exposure i f  t h e  wires 
! 
a r e  he'u away from o r  posi t ioned away from such screws. No l i m i t  3 
appli1.d t o  t h e  exposure of threads on f i x t u r e  mounting screws o r  n ipples .  4 1 
16.8 Couplings End-To-End - Knockouts to be used as wireways between end- 
to-end mounted fixtures shall be provided with couplings or a special 
construction to ensure smooth, unobstructed wire-ways between fixtures, 
unless the knockouts are of a standard trade size. 
16.9 Wireway Size End-To-End - A fixture intended for end-to-end mounting 
shall be designed that at least four 1/4 inch diameter wires can be 
run through the fixture. 
16.10 Openings For Conductors - If conductors pass through an opening 
in a sheet-metal wall that is 0.042 inch or less thick, except 
for the access hole referred to in paragraphs 11.17 - 11.19 and 
except as noted in paragraph 11.14, they shall be reliably held 
away from the edges of the opening, or shall be protected by a 
bushing, a grommet, or by rolling the edge of the metal at the 
opening not less than 120 degrees. A bushing, if used, shall be 
securely held in place, and an insulating bushing shall not be 
less than 3/64 inch thick. The edges of an opening in sheet 
metal thicker than 0.042 inch shall be treated to reduce the 
possibility of abrasion of the insulation by removal of burrs, 
fins, and sharp edges. 
16.11 A rubber bushing is not acceptable. 
39. Fixtures For Wet Locations 
39.4 Exclusion of Water - A fixture shall be constructed that water 
cannot accumulate in and will not normally enter a wireway, 
fluorescent-lamp lampholder, or other electrical part of the 
fixture. 
40. Corrosion Protection 
40.1 All sheet steel or other mechanical parts of iron or steel shall 
be zinc-coated, cadmium-plated, or otherwise suitably protected 
-gainst corrosion. Structural iron or steel parts shall be zinc- 
zoated, cadmium-plated, enameled, painted, or provided with 
equivalent protection against corrosion on all surfaces. 
40.2 Hot-dip galvanizing may serve as the sole corrosion protection of 
shcet steel, but other zinc coatings are, in addition, required 
to be painted on all exterior surfaces. 
46. Wiring 
46.1 Insulation - A conductor shall have rubber insulation and a 
saturated braid, except that a thermoplastic-insulated conductor 
may be used if not subject to vibration or to flexing at low 
temperature. 
46.2 Splices - A splice shall be made in accordance with the requirements 
in paragraph 19.1 as modified in paragraph 19.2 and, unless a 
suitable insulated wire connector is used, shall be covered with 
rubber and friction tape or thermoplastic tape as outlined in 
paragraph 19.4. Other insulating materials may be accepted if 
k investigated and f~und suitat '!.e for the particular application. C 
ARTICLE 370 - OUTLET, SWITCH AND JUNCTION BOXES, AND FITTINGS 
370-1 SCOPE 
This article covers the installation and use of boxes containing outlets, 
receptacles, switches or devices; ju~zction or pull boxes and conduit 
bodies as required by Section 300-15. Fittings referred to in Section 
300-15 used as outlet, junction or pull boxes shall conform with the 
I provisions of this article depending on their use. 
Installations in hazardous locations shall conform to Articles 500 
t!~rough 5 17. 
For systems over 600 volts, nominal, see Part D of this article. 1 
370-2 ROUND BOXES 1 
Round boxes shall not be used where conduits or connectors requiring the 
use of locknuts or bushings are to be connected to the side of the box. 
This rule requires the use of rectangular or octagonal boxes having a 
flat bearing surface at each knockout for locknuts and bushings to 
ensure an adequate mechanical connection and effective electrical continuity. 
370-3 NONMETALLIC BOXES 
Nonmetallic boxes not over 100 cubic inches shall be permitted only with 
L open wiring on insulators, concealed knob-and-tube wiring, nonmetallic- 
I sheathed cable, and with rigid nonmetallic conduit. 
Nonmetallic boxes over 108 cubic inches manufactured with bonding means 
between all raceway and cable entries shall be permitted to be used with 
metal raceways and metal-sheathed cable. 
D 370-4 METAL BOXES 
Where used with knob-and-tube wiring or nonmetallic-sheathed cable, and 
mounted on or in contact with metal or metal lath ceilings, walls, or 
metallic surfaces, metal boxes shall be grounded. 
i Years ago, the use of metal boxes with kr,:.S-and-tube wiring or nonmetallic ! sheathed cable (without a grounding wire) was quite common. Good practice 
was to ground the metal box by means of a separate grounding conductor, 
usually to a cold water pipe. This grounding connection would protect 
against the energization of conductive thermal instilation or metal lathe 
or any metal objects should a "hotn wire accidentally become grounded 
through the metal box. 
370-5 DAMP OR WET 1,OCATIONS 
111 dn111p o r  wet locat ions ,  boxes and f i t t i n g s  s h a l l  be s o  placed o r  equipped 
RS t o  ~ ~ r e v e l ~ t  laoisture from etltesing or uccumulating within t h e  box o r  
f i t t i n g .  Boxes and f i t t i n g s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  wet loca t ions  s l ~ s l l  be approved f o r  
t h e  purpose. 
For boxes i n  f l o o r s ,  see  Section 378-17(b). 
For p ro tec t ion  aga ins t  corrosion,  see  Scctioil 300-6. 
A r t i c l c  100 defines ltWeatl~erprooflt as ,  "so constructcd o r  protected t h a t  
cxposurc t o  the  weather w i l l  no t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t 1 1  successful  operation." . 
Rainproof, r a i n t i g h t ,  o r  water t ight  equipnlexlt f ~ t l f  i l l s  t h e  requirements f o r  
weatherproof, p ro tec t ing  aga ins t  r a i n ,  snow, ice, dus t ,  o r  tenlperature 
extrerufis . 
A "\watherheadIt f i t t i n g  i s  considered weatherproof because the  openings f o r  
t h e  cond~ictors  a r e  placcd i n  a downward pos i t ion  so  t h a t  r a i n  o r  snow 
cannot en te r  t h e  f i t t i n g .  
See d e f i n i t i o n  of  "Wet and Da111p Locationsu and "WeatherproofI1 i n  Ar t i c l e  
100. 
S7zotcZd 272~2 junct.ion box bbe t~sed, t7ze rnoduZe v~anzcfnc.t;lu)csr s;tlottZd ba mm30 of 
b othor rt.qt~.ir~tnsn~t;s .in *his ar~ic'lc. AZZ of thoss sootiotzs w<ZZ not be 
i?zc%udcd $22 tfilis docwncnt. Ju?zct5ort box construc.t;.ion spacificatx:ons arc) 
rep~.r;.r.r.ted fzowevcr t o  show $he qtdaZCt;tj o f  the box and accc-issoriss xaquirsd 
if &?re box i s  tc\ bc: ztsbed as part o f  tha pmzs't. U& s ~ c 7 s  SO and 514 sot  
rcqz~$rorr2cnCs forb j~~?zct5orz ~ O S C S .  
, 
370-20 METAL OU'I'LET, S\VITCI-1 AND JUNCTION BOXES, AND FITTINGS 
I 
1 
Mctnl o u t l e t ,  switch and junction boxes, mid f i t t i n g s  s h a l l  co~n l~ ly  with (a) a 
through (c) below. 
1 
4-1 02 4 
I 
I 
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Corrosion-Resistant.  Metal boxes and f i t t i n g s  s h a l l  be corrosion- 
r c s i s t a r l t  o r  s h a l l  be well galvanized, enameled, o r  otherwise properly 
coated i n s i d e  and out  t o  prevent corrosion. 
See Section 500-6 f o r  l imi ta t ion  j.n the  use  of boxes and f i t t i n g s  
protected f ro~n corrosion s o l e l y  by enamel. 
(b) Thickness of Metal. Sheet s t e e l  boxes and f i t t i n g s  no t  over 100 cubic 
inchas i n  s i z e  s h a l l  be made from s t e c l  n o t  l e s s  than 0.0625 inches 
th ick .  The wall of  a malleable i r o n  box and a d i e c a s t  o r  permanent- 
mold c a s t  aluminum, brass  o r  bronze box s h a l l  no t  be l e s s  than 3/L2 
inch th ick .  Other c a s t  metal boxes s h a l l  have a wall thickness not  
l e s s  than 1/8 inch. 
I 
(c) Metal Boxes Over 100 Cubic inches. Metal boxes over 100 cubic inches 
i n  s i z e  s h a l l  comply with the  provisions of 373-10(a) and 373-iO(b). 
Exccption: I t  s h a l l  be permissible f o r  covers t o  cons i s t  of s i n g l e  f l a t  
sheets  sccured t o  the  box proper by screws o r  b o l t s  ins t ead  of hinges. 
Boxes having covers of t h i s  form s h a l l  be used only f o r  enclosing j o i n t s  i n  
concluctors o r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the  drawing i n  of wires and cables.  They s h a l l  
not  be used t o  enclose switches, cutouts ,  o r  o the r  cont ro l  devices. 
570-21 COVERS 1 1 
Metal covers s h a l l  be of a thickness not  l e s s  than t h a t  spec i f i ed  f o r  the  
walls of the  box o r  f i t t i n g  of the  same inaterial and with which they a r e  
desig~led t o  be used, o r  s h a l l  be l ined with f i r ~ i i l y  a t tached i n s u l a t i n g  
inoterial  not  l e s s  than 1/32 inch i n  thickness. Covers of porce la in  o r  
o ther  approved i l ~ s u l a t i n g  material s h a l l  be perniitted i f  of such form and 
thickness as t o  a f fo rd  t h e  required p ro tec t ion  and s t rength .  
Covers of o u t l e t  boxes and o u t l e t  f i t t i n g s  having holes  through which f l e x i b l e  
cord pcndants may pass ,  s h a l l  be lsrovided with approved bushings o r  s h a l l  
hove slnooth, well-rounded surfaces,  upon which the  cord ]]lay bear .  Where 
conductors o ther  than f l e x i b l e  cord .nay pass through a inetal cover, a 
separa te  hole equilsped w i t 1 1  a bushinj  of  s u i t a b l e  insu la t ing  mater ia l  s h a l l  
I,e provided f o r  e: ."- conductor. 
I 370-23 NONMETALI,TC BOXES 4 
Provisj 011s f o r  supports o r  o ther  niounting Iiieans f o r  nonnietallic boxes s h a l l  I Ile ou t s ide  of the  box, o r  the  box s h a l l  be so constr~ictecl a s  t o  prevent contac t  between the  c o ~ ~ d u c t o r s  i n  t h e  box and t h e  supporting screws. 
I 
370-24 MARKING 4 
A l l  boxes and conduit l~od ies ,  covers, extension r ings ,  p l a s t e r  r ings ,  and 
1 I 
1 the  l i k e  s h a l l  be durably and l eg ib ly  rnarlced with the  n~anufacturer ' s  naliie 
o r  trailemark. I 
CHAPTER FOUR - EQUIPMENT FOR GENERAL USE 
Comentary : 
This chapter establishes safety standards for specific eZece~caZ equipment. 
Correspondence with NEC o f f i c ia l s  has indicated a need for defini-r~g code I 
requirements for the PV module as the code does not specifically cover it. 
Richard Lloyd, Chairman of the NEC Cornittee, i n  a Zetter t o  Burt H i l l  
Kosar Rittelmann Associates, wrote: "Because the C ~ 2 e  does not attempt t o  
cover the detailed requirements of equipment [the photovoltaic module or 
panel] it may be a p p r o p ~ a t e  t o  cover these in a specific safety standard 
for the equipment i t s e l f . "  He added: "Perhaps t h i s  i s  the type of situation 
whtsre a Technical ,%&committee could be useful i n  doing some of the pre- 
liminary work of preparing proposed requirements. 
I w i l l  plan t o  have t h i s  subject matter considered a t  the next meeting of 
the Correlating Conunittee t o  be held i n  February 1979.'' 
3 
Module manufacturers should keep theinselves informed o f  a l l  proposed Code 
additions related t o  the residentiaz modules, and should be represented by 
i 
$ 
a member i n  the Technical Subcommittee reviewing Code additions or revisions. 1 i 
Ch~pter  4 Articles that apply t o  the module (panel) are: Flexible Cords 
and Cables, Fixture Wires, Appliances, and Generators. 
ARTICLE 400 - FLEXIBLE CORDS AND CABLES 
ARTICLE 4 0 2  - FIXTURE WIRES 
Commentary: 
"Higher?? voltage (100 - 220 volt;) PV systems ~ Z Z  produce Zower currents. 
Some economy can be achieved by using smaZZer wires. FZexibZe cords and 
cables, and Fixture Wires are approved i n  smaller wire s izes  than those 
conductors and cables given i n  C,.mpter Three - Wiring Methods and Materials. 
These Articles are reviewed t o  -stablish their  acceptibili ty.  
4 0 0 - 8  USES NOT PERMITTED CCORDS AND CABLES) 
Unless specifically permitted in Section 400-7 flexible cords and cables 
shall not be used (1) as a substitute for the fixed wiring of a structure; 
( 2 )  where run through holes in walls, ceilings, or floors; (3) where run 
through clooruizys , 
bui ld ing surf aces 
o r  f l o o r s .  
\vinclo\vs, o r  s imi la r  openings; (43 wl~cre at tached t o  
; o r  (5) wilere concealed behind bui ld ing walls ,  c e i l i n g s ,  
Cor?nr~s~tt~~~y : 
Candzcctoz~s classi f ied as fZex-ibZe cords and cabtes m e  riot acceptabte for 
wfi~ring PV arrays. 
402-10 USES PEPWITTED [FIXTURE \VIRES) 
Fixture  wires s h a l l  be permitted: (1) f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  
and i n  sili l i lar equipment where enclosed o r  protec ted  and no t  subjec t  t o  
I~cnding o r  twis t ing  in use; o r  (2) f o r  connecting l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  t o  the  
branch-circuit  conductoss supplying t h e  f i x t u r e s .  
C~lltrnan tary : 
Tho RPdl opemti?zg temperatar8 and voltage m e  sQrriZar t o  that  of u typical 
l i g f r t i ~ ~ g  f s x t u r ~  (i. e., tuo, four foot Zamps .in a 2 '  x 4 t ro f f e r )  and the 
RAV z~'iTYi72g i s  not sz&ject t o  bend{ng or t&sfing i ? z  use. The PV moduZe 
appotrrs t o  be sQrrL2a.r i n  na-tzlre t o  Zightdng ;Fi~-tzires and should be approued 
for ztse ~ ~ ' i t h  f h t u r e  wires; however, an o f f i c i a l  interpretat-ion rnust be 
sozlg3zt. 
TabZes o f  acceptable types of wLre. and cord for fixL'7L;Ures are &vn.iZabZe din 
the 1978 NEC, i n  UL Standard $57, and from wirgng manufacturers. 
AKfICLE 418 - LI~~bITING FIXTURES 
C O N I ~ C ? Z ~ C L T ~  : 
Ravizw of *he I;ig%rf$ng Pixture rep.iremmts i-ndicated several sirrriZmi.I;.ies 
behdecn PV ppmzeZs and Zightfizg fixtwres. Those secfions w3rtch are sdriZax. 
and shed sorrre ZighZ; an the photovoZtaics rnodznle m e  rep&nt~d h e ~ e  t ~ i t h  
corrut~e?ztmj . 
410-4 FIXTURES I N  SPECIFIC LOCATIONS 
(a) lVct and B , ~ I I ~  Locations. Fixtures i n s t a l l e d  i n  \vet o r  danp locat ions  4 
s h a l l  be approved f o r  t h e  purpose and s h a l l  be so  constructed o r  
i n s t a l l e d  t h a t  water cannat e n t e r  o r  a c c u ~ u l a t e  i n  wireways, lamphcpldcrs, 
o r  o the r  e l e c t r i c a l  p a r t s .  A l l  f i x t u r e s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  wet locat ions  
s h a l l  be masked, "Suitable f o r  Wet L o ~ a t i o ~ ~ ? ~ " .  A l l  f i x t u r e s  i n s t a l l e d  
1 
1 
i n  dally locat ions  shal l  be marked, t tSui table  f o r  Wet Locationsll o r  
ItSuitnble f o r  Danlp Locationstt. i 1 
I n s t a l l a t i o n s  underground o r  i n  concrete s l abs  o r  masonry i n  d i r e c t  
contac t  with t h e  ea r th ,  and locat ions  subject  t o  sa tu ra t ion  with water 
o r  ot?ler l iqu ids ,  such as  locat ions  exposed t o  weather and unprotected, 
veh ic le  washing areas ,  and l i k e  locat ions ,  s h a l l  be considered t o  be 
wet locat ions  with respect  t o  the  above requirement. 
I n t e r i o r  loca t ions  protected from weather but sub jec t  t o  moderate 
degrees of  moisture, such a s  some basements, some barns, some cold 
s torage  warehouses and tha l i k e ,  the  p a r t i a l l y  protec ted  locat ions  
under canopies, marquees, roofed open porches, and the  l i k e ,  s h a l l  be 
considered t o  be damp locatiolls with respect  t o  the  above requirement. 
See A r t i c l e  680 fox l igh t ing  f i x t u r e s  i n  swimming pools, focnta ins ,  
and s imi la r  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  
F ix tures  marked "Suitable f o r  \Vet Locations1' a r e  t o  be used where 
exposed t o  t h e  weather o r  where subject  t o  water sa tu ra t ion .  Construction, 
design, and i n s t a l l a t i o n  a r e  t o  be such as  t o  prevent t h e  entrance of 
r a i n ,  snow, i c e ,  and dust.  Outdoor parks and parking l o t s ,  outdoor 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  a reas  ( tennis ,  go l f ,  baseball ,  e t c . ) ,  c a r  wash areas ,  and 
building e x t e r i o r s  a r e  areas which would be considered "wet  location^^^. 
Areas protec ted  from the  weather and no t  subjec t  t o  water s a t u r a t i o n ,  
b u t  exposed t o  moisture, such as  the  underside of s t o r e  o r  gasoline 
s t a t i o n  canopies, o r  thea te r  marquees, some cold-storage warehouses, 
some a g r i c u l t u r a l  buildings,  some basements, and roofed open porches 
and carpor ts  may be considered "damp locations" and f i -x tures  a r e  t o  be 
marked "Suitable f o r  Danip  location^^^. 
Fixtures s u i t a b l e  f o r  wet o r  damp locat ions  a r e  t o  funct ion  under the  
e f f e c t s  of  temperature changes, t h a t  is,  operate e f f i c i e n t l y  during 
per iods  of  extreme cold o r  high humidity. See A r t i c l e  100, Def in i t ions ,  
llLocation: Damp, Dry, and Wet". 
E .  Grounding 
410-17 GENERAL 
Fix tures  and l i g h t i n g  equipment s h a l l  be grounded a s  provided i n  Pa r t  E of 
t h i s  Ar t ic le .  
410-18 EXPOSED FIXTURE PARTS 
(a) The exposed conductive p a r t s  of l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  and equipment d i r e c t l y  
wired o r  at tached t o  o u t l e t s  applied by a wiring method which provides 
an equipment ground s h a l l  be grounded. 
(b) Fixtures d i r e c t l y  wired o r  at tached t o  o u t l e t s  supplied by a wiring 
method which does not  provide a ready means f o r  grounding s h a l l  be 
made of i n s u l a t i n g  material  and s h a l l  have no exposed conductive 
p a r t s .  
410-19 EQUIPMENT OVER 150 VOLTS TO GROUND 
(a) Metal f i x t u r e s ,  transformers, and transformer enclosures on c i r c u i t s  
operat ing a t  over 150 v o l t s  t o  ground s h a l l  be grounded. 
(b) Other exposed metal p a r t s  s h a l l  be  grounded o r  insu la ted  from ground 
and other  conducting surfaces  and inaccess ib le  t o  unqualif ied persons. 
Exception: Lamp t i e  wires, mounting screws, c l i p s ,  and decora t ive  bands on 
g lass  lamps spaced not  l e s s  than 1 1/2 inches from lamp terminals  s h a l l  not  
be required t o  be grounded. 
410-21 METHODS OF GROUNDING 
Equipment s h a l l  be considered grounded where mechanically connected i n  a 
per~l~anent  and e f f e c t i v e  manner t o  metal raceway, t h e  armor of armored 
cable, mineral- insulated metal-sheathed cable,  and t h e  continuous sheath of 
Type MC cable,  t h e  grounding conductor i n  nonmetallic-sheathed cable,  o r  t o  
a separa te  grounding condutor s ized i n  accordance with Table 250-95, provided 
t h a t  t h e  raceway, armor, o r  grounding conductor i s  grouilded i n  a manner 
spec i f i ed  i n  A r t i c l e  250. 
F. Wiring of Fix tures  
410-22 FIXTURE W I R I N G  - GENERAL 
Wiring on o r  riithin f i x t u r e s  s h a l l  be n e a t l y  arranged and s h a l l  no t  be 
exposed t o  physical  damage. Excess wiring s h a l l  be avoided. Conductors 
s h a l l  be s o  arranged t h a t  they s h a l l  not  be subjected t o  temperatures above 
those f o r  which they a r e  r a t ed .  
410-23 CONDUCTOR SIZE 
Fixture conductors s h a l l  n o t  be smaller  than No. 1s. 
410-24 CONDUCTOR INSULATION 
I (a) F ix tures  s h a l l  be wired with conductors having insu la t ion  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  current ,  voltage,  and temperature t o  which t h e  conductors w i l l  be sub j ected. 
(b) Where f i s t u r e s  a r e  i n s t a l l e d  i n  dmp, wet, o r  corrosive locat ions ,  
conductors s h a l l  be of  a type approved f o r  the  purpose. 
410-31 FIXTURES AS RACEWAYS 
F i s t u r e s  s h a l l  not  be used a s  a raceway f o r  c i r c u i t  conductors. 
I Esception No. 1: F ix tu res  approved f o r  use a s  a raceway. 
Fix tures  approved f o r  use a s  raceways a r e  labeled by Underwriters Laboratories 
Inc .  a s  " f ix tu res  s u i t a b l e  f o r  use a s  racewaysu. 
Exception No. 2: Fixtures designed far end-to-end assembly to form a 
continuous raceway or fixtures connected together by recognized wiring 
methods shall he permitted to carry through conductors ~f a two-wire or 
multiwire branch circuit supplying the fixtures. 
Exception No. 3: One additional two-wire branch circuit separately supplying 
one or more of the connected fixtures described in Exception No. 2 shall be 
permitted to be carried through the fixtures. 
Exception No. 3 permits an additional 2-wire circuit to be carried through 
the fixtures to supply switched night lighting commonly used to conserve 
energy. 
See Article 100 for definition of multiwire branch circuit. 
Branch-circuit conductors within 3 inches of a ballast within the ballast 
compartment shall be recognized for use at temperatures not lower than 90'~ 
(194'~)~ such as Types RHH, THW, THHN, FEP, FEPB, SA, XHHW and AVA. 
410-37 NONMETALLIC FIXTURES 
In all fixtures not made entirely of metal or noncombustible material, 
wireways shall be lined with metal. 
Exception: Where armored or lead-covered conductors with suitable fittings 
are used. 
410-57 RECEPTACLES IN DAMP OR WET LOCATIONS 
(a) Damp Locations. A receptacle installed outdoors in a location protectdd 
from the weather or in other damp locations shall have an enclosure 
for the receptacle that is weatherproof when the receptacle is covered 
(attachment plug cap not inserted and receptacle covers closed.) 
An installation suitable for wet locations shall also be considered 
suitable for damp locations. 
A receptacle shall be considered to be in a locaton protected from the 
weather where located under roofed open porches, canopies, marquees, 
and the like, and will not be subjected to a beating rain or water 
run-off. 
(b) Wet Locations. A receptacle installed outdoors where exposed to 
weather or in other wet locations shall be in a weatherproof enclosure, 
the integrity of which is not affected when the receptacle is in use 
(attachment plug cap inserted). 
Exception: An enclosure that is weatherp~oof only when a self-closing 
receptacle cover is closed shall be permitted to be used for a receptacle 
instal1,ed outdoors where the receptacle is not likely to be used with other 
than portable tools or other portable equipment not usually left connected 
to the outlet indefinitely. 
410-75 VOLTAGES - DWELLING OCCUPANCTES 
(a) Equipment having an open-circuit voltage exceeding 100 volts shall not I be installed in dwelling occupancies,, I 
(b) Equipment having an open-circuit voltage exceeding 300 volts shall not 
be installed in dwelling occupancies unless such equipment is so 
designed that there will bs no exposed live parts when lamps are being 
inserted, are in place, or are being removed. 
Fixtures intended for use in other than dwelling occupancies are so 
marked. This usually indicates that the fixture has maintenance 
I 
features that are considered to be beyond the capabilities of the 
ordinary householder or involve voltages in excess of those permitted 
by this Code for dwelling occupancies. See Sections 210-6(c)(l) and 
(c) (2) 
Conunentary : 
Swnm&zing the important points: 
1. Lighting fixtures operating under 150 vol ts  are not required to be 
t 
I grounded. Fhe reason for the 150 v o l t  level i s  not cZear. Code of f ic iazs  
have not been questioned i n  t h i s  regard. 
2. UL protection requirements for conductol*~ (not reprinted i n  t h i s  
document) are similar t o  those given i n  the NEC. 
3. Fixture conductors shall not be smaller than No. 18 AWG. 
4. F<xtures may be used as raceways i f  approved for the purpose. 
5. Defini*ions of damp and wet Zocation for fixtures and fixture receptacles 
may reasonably be appZied t o  RPM and PV terminals. 
6. A 300 vo l t  m d m u n  has been es t~b l i shed  for lighting fixtures. This 
may not be as c r i t i ca l  for PV since PV systems can be designed t o  be 
-
virtuaZZy inaccessible t o  the householder i f  a voltage level  greater 
I than 300 i s  desired. 
ARTICLE 422 - APPLIANCES 
Commentary : 
j Since one co~respondence wi% h d e  o f f i c i a l s  indicated that the RPM may be considered an appliance, t h i s  Article was carefully revimed. I t  was found 
tha t  t h i s  art icle  Zoes not contain a n g  informatCon that can be directly 
related t o  the PV module. 
ARTICLE 445 - GENERATORS 
Comnentaxy : 
Mr. Richard Lloyd, Chuirmatz of the NEC C o d t t e e ,  feels that the tlphotovoZtaic 
panel i s  a form of elecltric generator now covered by Article 445 of the 
Code.'' This section of the code was reviewed thoroughly. 
445-1 GENERAL 
Generators and their as-*:ciated wiring and equipment shall comply with the 
applicable provisions of ,,rticles 230, 250, 700 and 750. 
Comentary : 
ArticZe 250 deals with Services, Article 250 with Growzding, Article 700 
with Emergency Systems, and Article 750 with Stand-By Power Generation 
Systems. Articles 230 and 250 have a 7 - r ~ ~ d y  been reviewed and Articles 700 
and 750 do not relate any information thcr t  has not already been addressed. 
445-2 LOCATION 
Generators shall be of a type suitable for the locations in which they are 
installed. They shall also meet the requirenents for motors in Section 
430-14. Generators installed in hazardous locations as described in Articles 
500 through 503, or in other locations as described in Articles 510 through 
517, and in Articles 520, 530, and 665 shall also comply with the applicable 
provisions of those aritcles. 
Corrunentary : 
I f  classified as a generator, PV modules shaZZ be of a type suitable for 
the Zocations i n  which they are installed. Some PV appZications mag be i n  
kazardous or highly corrosive environments. This would require speciaZZy 
approved wiring methods. 
f ie integraZ mount panel will  require conductoi-s iazd teMni.mZs for dry 
1 locations. The other mounting types, unless specifically designed t o  prevent I water from entedng the frame or raceways must use conductors and f;emrinaZs 
suitable for wet locations. 
As an explanation of ~eferences made i n  445-2: ArticZes 500 - 503 deal 
1 
with locations "where fire or explosion hazards may exist1'; Articles 510 - 1 ,
5117 "cover occupancies or parts of occupancies that are or may be hazardous 
C 
i 
because of  atmospheric concentrations of f l m a b l e  liquids,, gases, or 
vapors, or because o f  deposits or acnurmZations of materZaZs that  may be 
I readiZy igni tablef f ;  and Art ic le  520 covers Theaters and Similar Locations, 
I ArticZe 530 covers Motion Picture and Television Studios and SSmiZar Locations, 
and ArticZe 665 covers Induction and DieZectric H~ating Equipment. 
445-3 MARKING 
Each generator shall be provided with a nameplate giving the maker's name, 
the rated frequency, power factor, number of phases if of alternating 
I current, the rating in kilowatts or kilovolt amperes, the normal volts and amperes corresponding to the rating, rated revolutions per minute, insulation 
system class and rated ambient temperature or rated temperature rise, and 
time rating. 
Commentary: 
In addition t o  that  mentioned, other i n f o m t i o n  for PI' may be requirsd. 
That information w i l l  be determined by the Code Connnittee. 
445-4 OVERCURRENT PROTECTION 
(a) Constant-Voitage Generators. Constant-voltage generators, except 
alternating-current generator exciters, shall be protected from overloads 
by inherent design, circuit breakers, fuses, or other acceptable 
current-limiting means, suitable for the conditions of use. 
(b) Two-Wire Generators. Two-wire, direct-current generators shall be 
permitted to have overcurrent protection in one conductor only. if the 
overcurrent device is actuated by the entire current generated other 
than the current in the shunt field. The overcurrent device shall not 
open the shunt field. 
(c) 65 Volts or Less. Generators operating at 65 volts or less and driven 
by individual motors shall be considered as protected by the overcurrent 
device protecting the motor if these devices will operate when the 
generators are delivering not more than 150 percent of their full-load 
rated current. 
(d) Ealancer Sets. Two-wire, direct-current generators used in conjuction 
with balancer sets to obtain neutrals for 3-wire systems shall be 
equipped with overcurrent devices that will disconnect the 3-wire 
system in case of excessive \inbalancing of voltages or currents. 
Comentary : 
There appears t o  be no need for ouercurrent protection. M d r m  solar 
radiation and therefore m~zimwn module output can be predicted. 
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445-5 AMPACITY OF CONDUCTORS 
Comnentary : 
Conductors should be able t o  carry peak output. Peak output shall be 
specified. 
445-6 PROTECTION OF LIVE PARTS 
Live parts of generators of more than 150 volts to ground shall not be 
exposed to accidental contact where accessible to unqualified persons. 
445-7 GUARDS FOR ATTENDANTS 
Where necessary for the safety of attendants, the requirements of Section 
430-133 shall apply. 
Commentary : 
m e  nature of the RPM makes it accessible t o  unqualified persons, including 
childxen and householders. Based on the detailed discussion following Section 
120-17, wherein 50 V dc i s  questioned as a safe Zevel for residential a p p l i -  
cations, revision of t h i s  section t o  exclude accessibility of  l i ve  parts a t  f 
any voltage should be considered. 
445-8 BUSHINGS 
Where wires pass through an opening in an enclosure, conduit box, or barrier, 
a bushing shall be used to protect the conductors from the edges of an 
opening having sharp edges. The bushing shall have smooth, well-rounded 
surfaces where it may be in contact with the conductors. If used where 
oils, grease, or other contaminants may be present, the bushing shall be 
made of a material not delezeriously affected. 
3 
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Comentary : I i 
This ucsction applies directly. i 
ARTICLE 545 - MANUFACTURED BUILDING 
Commentary : 
Chapter Five deals with Special Occupancies. 
Manufactured building i s  defined as "any building which i s  of closed construc- 
t ion and wh<ch i s  made or assembled .tn manufactzlring faci l i t ies  on or of f  ! 
the buiLding s i t e  for instalZation, or assembZy and installation on the i 
1 
building s i t e ,  other than mobile homes or recreational v e h i o l e ~ . ~  
Article 545 allows the RPM manufacturer the opportunity to develop a photo- 
vo l ta ic  electrical power sp tem i n  which aLZZ modules/paneZs m e  field 
connec&ed with f i t t ings and connectors that snap together. The system design 
can eZiminate junction boxes and other enclosirres that t~ould be required 
of a l l  conductor splices.  A well developed egs-t-em could mhimize both 
Zabor and material costs makirrg photovoZtaics Zess cost ly  rmd, so, more 
economically at tract ive.  
A. General 
545-1 SCOPE 
This article covers requirements for a manufactured building and/or building 
components as herein defined. 
545-2 OTHER ARTICLES 
Wherever the requirements of other articles of this Code and Article 545 
differ, the requirements of Article 545 shall apply. 
545-3 DEFINITIONS 
I (a) Manufactured Building: l1Manufactured Building" means any building which is of closed construction and which is made or assembled in manufacturing facilities on or off the building site for installation, or assembly and installation on the building site, other than mobile homes or recreational vehicles. 
(b) Building Component: "Building Componentv1 means any subsystem, subassembly, 
or other system designed for use in or integral with or as part of a 
structure, which can include structural, electrical, mechanical, 
plumbing and fire protection systems and other systems affecting 
health and safety. 
(c) Building System: llBuilding System1? means plans, specifications and 
documentation for a system of manufactured building or for a type or a 
system of building components, which can include structural, electrical, 
mechanical, plumbing, and fire protection systems, and other systems 
affecting health and safety, and including such variations thereof as 
are specifically permitted by regulation, and which variations are 
submitted as part of the buildhg system or amendment thereto. 
(d) Closed ConstrT s:ion; "Closed Constru~tion~~ means any building, building 
com~onent, assembly or system manufactured in such a manner that all 
concealed parts of Frocesses of manufacture cannot be inspected before 
installation at the building site without disassembly, damage, or 
destruction. 
545-4 WIRING METHODS 
(a) All raceway and cable wiring methods included in 91is Code and such 
other wiring systeins specifically intended and approved for use in 
manufactured building shall be permitted with approved fittings and 
with fittings approved for manufactured building. Where wiring devices 
with integral enclosures are used, sufficient length of conductor 
shall be provided to facilitate replacement. 
(b) In closed construction, cables shall be permitted 30 be secured only 
at cabinets, boxes or fittings where No. 10 AWG or smaller conductors 
are used and protection against physical damage is provided as required 
by Section 300-4. 
Commentary : 
This art icle  accepts a l l  wiring ntethods of Chapter 3 along with any "wiring 
systems specificalZy intended and approved for use i n  manufactured build?:ngv. 
Those systems specificaZZy intended and app~oved f ~ r  t h i s  type of application 
are not given i n  the Article,  although several examples of components used 
i n  t h i s  type of system are given i n  the NEC Handbook, such as a "boxless 
switch or boxless receptacle" and a "nonmetallic-sheathed cable connectorr' 
used for interconnecting modular building components. 
Modular building systems are generally proprietary and require close association 
between manufacturers t o  provide a weZ-Z integrated sys*,;em. I t  i s  the 
policy of the NEC t o  avoid promoting any proprietary wiring methods. This 
explains the Zack of specific information on approved 2r;-LrLny methods. 
545-5 SERVICE-ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS 
Service-entrance conductors shall meet the requirements of Article 230. 
Provisions shall be made to route the service-entrance conductors from the 
service equipment to the ~oint of attachment of the service. 
545-6 INSTALLATION OF SERVICE-ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS. 
Service-entrance conductors shall be installed after erection at the building 
site. 
Exception: Where point of attachment is known prior to manufacture. 
545-7 SERVICE EQUIPMENT LOCATION 
The service equipment shall be located at a readily accessible point nearest 
to the entrance of the conductors either inside or outside the building. 
545-8 PROTECTION OF CONDUCTORS AND EQUIPMENT 
Protection shall be provided for exposed conductors and equipment during 
process of manufacturing, packaging, in transit, and erection at the building 
site. 
545-9 OUTLET BOXES 
(a) Outlet boxes of dimensions other than thos? required in Table 370-6(a) 
shall be permitted to be instzlled when tested and approved to applicable 
standards. 
(b) Any outlet box not over 103 wbic inches in size, approved for the 
purpose and mounted in closed construction, shall be affixed with 
approved anchors or clamps so as to provide a rigid and secure installation. 
545-10 RXEPTACLE OR SWITCH WITH INTEGRAL ENCLOSURE 
A receptacle with integral enclosure and mounting means, when tested and 
approved to applicable standards, shall be permitted to be installed. 
545-11 BONDING AND GROUNDING 
Prewired panels and/or building coa~pvnents shall provide for the bonding 
and/or grounding of all exposed metals likely to become energized, in 
accordance with Article 250, Parts E, F and G. 
545-12 GROUNDING ELECTRODE CONDUCTOR 
The grounding electrode conductor shall meet the requirements of Article 
250, Part J. Provisions shall be made to route the grounding electrode 
conductor from the service equipment to the point of attachment of the 
grounding electrode. 
545-13 COMPONENT INTERCONNECTIONS. 
Fittings and connectors which are intended to be concealed at the time of 
on-site assem5ly, when tested and approved to applicable standards shall be 
permitted for on-site interconnection of modules or other building components. 
Such fittings and connectors shall be equal to the wiring method employed 
in insulation, temperature rise, fault-current withstand and shall be 
capable of enduring the vibration and minor relative motions occurring in 
the components of mar~ufactured building. 
'\ I Structural components or modules are usually constructed in manufacturing facilities and then transported over the road to a building site for complete I assembly of, for instance, a dwelling unit, a motel, an office building, 
etc. At the on-site location, approved wiring methods are employed to 
interconnect two or more modules. Figures 545-2 and 545-3 show a type of 
nonmetallic-sheathed cable connector permitted for such interconnections. 
- Contacts 
/ (concealed) 
Ground 
onductor 
-Insulated 
Conductors 
- Machi ne 
Screws 
Figure 545-2, A type of nonmetallic-sheathed cable connector used 
for interconnecting modules in a manufactured building. The parts 
are shown before mating together. (Amp Inc.) 
Figure 545-3. The nonmetallic-sheathe2 cable connector shown in 
Figure 545-2 after being joined together. (Amp Inc.) 
ARTICLE 720 - CIRCUITS AND EQUIPMENT OPERATING AT LESS THAN 50 VOLTS 
Comentary : 
Thia articZe addresses the fact that  Zower voZtage systems w i Z Z  operate a t  
highel. currents under typicaZ Zoads. Section 720-4 states,  rtConductors 
s k Z Z  not be smaZZer than No. 12 copper or equivzZent. PV systems shouZd 
be exempted from t h i s  requirement as m a x i m  pane2 current w i Z Z  not require 
No. 12 copper conductors i n  most cases. 
ARTICLE 725 - POWER LIMITED CIRCUITS 
Comentary : 
See Connnentary foZZowing Section 300-1. 
'NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE SUMMARY 
- - - - - . - 
The purpose of t h e  CODE i s  p r a c t i c a l  safeguarding of  persons and property.  
Photovoltaic systems a r e  not  mentioned i n  the  present  code; although because 
of t h e i r  nature they could be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  module building compon~nts. 
Future code rev i s ions  +o include s p e c i a l  PV requirements is  ant ic ipa ted .  
SAFETY 
-- 
Live p a r t s  operat ing a t  50 v o l t s  o r  more s h a l l  be guarded against  acc identa l  
contact  during i n s t a l l a t i o n .  This may, however, be necessary a t  a l l  voltage 
levels .  
TERMINALS 
Quick connect terminals ,  although not s p e c i f i c a l l y  mentioned i n  t h e  Code, 
a r e  a recognized method f o r  making e l e c t r i c a l  connections. Some municipal i ty 
codes do not recognize quick connect s p l i c e s  where i n s t a l l a t i o n s  are consid- 
ered t o  be permanent. 
GROUNDING 
Metal framed panels w i l l  requi re  grounding unless  spec ia l  provisions f o r  
i s o l a t i n g  l i v e  wires a r e  made. Metal frames used a s  conductor raceways 
requ i re  grounding. 
WIRING 
- 
Factory i n s t a l l e d  i n t e r n a l  woring of equipment does not  come under t h e  
j u r i s d i c t i o n  of  t h e  Code, i f  the  equipment has been l i s t e d  by an e l e c t r i c a l  
. - 
t e s t i n g  laboratory.  
A l l  conductors used f o r  general wiring s h a l l  not be smaller than #14 copper. 
Wi~ ing  used i n  l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  and s imi la r  equipment s h a l l  not  be smaller  
than HI8 copper. PV panels  may possibly be considered t o  be s i m i l a r  t o  
l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s .  
Conductor operat ing temperatures f o r  s p e c i f i c  mounting types must be determined 
so  t h a t  conductors can be properly s ized .  
Modular wiring systems, i . e . ,  f a c t o r  f ab r i ca ted  cable/ terminal  assemblies 
intended t o  minimize f i e l d  labor a r e  recognized by t h e  Code. 
APPENDIX 5. STANDARDS 
PURPOSE: To review and describe the  genertc types of standards and 
standards w r i t i n g  organizat ions. 
CONCLUSIONS: There i s  a wide range sf standards and organizat ions i nvo l -  
ved w i t h  standards t h a t  w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  e f f e c t  any PV mod- 
u l e  manufacturer 's a b i l i t y  t o  penetrate the  r e s i d e n t i a l  
n i i rketp lace w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  module design. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: With the m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  standards which can e f f e c t  e a r l y  
conceptual PV module design f o r  t h e  r e s i d e n t i a l  market, 
any manufacturer should be aware o f  a t  leas t  the  major 
documents which w i l l  guide and d i r e c t  h i s  research e f f o r t s .  
The outcome of t h i s  research can be e i t h e r  the development 
of a module which conforms t o  standards, ari i ndus t ry  pro- 
gram which changes e x i s t i n g  standards, o r  the w r i t i n g  o f  
new standards which b e t t e r  descr ibe the prcduct ls  r o l e  i n  
the r e s i d e n t i a l  marketplace. For a method o f  standards 
review f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  modules see Appendix 7, Standards 
Review Method. For a pre l im inary  1 i s t i n g  o f  re levant  do- 
cuments, see Appendix 19, Resident ia l  Fho tovo l ta i c  Module 
Performance C r i t e r i a .  
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l NTRODUCT l ON 
With in the  body o f  a l l  codes, references are made t o  standards and t e s t s  devel-, 
oped by indust ry  t o  evaluate new products o r  technologies f o r  compliance. 
A bui l d i n g  standard, therefore,  i s  a s p e c i f i c  requirement o r  i n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  
the design, manufacture, i n s t a l l a t i o n  and use o f  a b u i l d i n g  component, system, 
o r  ma te r ia l  t h a t  w i l l  prov ide an acceptablz l eve l  of performance under in-use 
condi t ions.  A standard e x i s t s  when an agreement has been obtained on i t s  
content. The l e v e l  o f  agreement ranges from a small group o f  i n te res ted  
p a r t i e s  t o  na t iona l  o r  i n te rna t iona l  standards which have been developed 
, through the consensus process. Consensus standards supplement b u i l d i n g  codes 
whether they be model codes, s t a t e  codes, o r  l oca l  codes. The most w ide ly  
I 
accepted method o f  t h i s  u t i l i z a t i o n  i s  t o  reference standards i n  the appendix 
of the code and then t o  spe l l  out the condit ions of t h e i r  applicability i n  the 
I 
L t e x t  of the code. As an example of the dependence of bu i l d i ng  codes on stan- 
t dards, the Basic Bui l d ing  Code. references over 400 standards. There are a lso over 400 organizations i n  t h l s  country developing bu i ld ing  standards which are 
use3 i n  over 1,000 d i f fe ren t  local ,  s ta te  and nat ional  bu i l d i ng  codes. These 
organizations include trade associations, engineering soctet ies,  t es t i ng  
laborator ies , bui  l d i  ng code organizations, government agencies, and manufac- 
tu re rs .  
I TYPES OF STANDARDS 
Four generic types o f  standards.exist as defined by the American Society f o r  
Testing and Mater ia ls [ASTM). They are as fol lows: 
. Spec i f ica t ion - " i s  a precise statement of a set o f  requirements t o  
be s a t i s f i e d  by a mater ia l ,  product, system, a service, ind icat ing,  
whenever appropriate, the procedure by means o f  which i t may be 
determined whether the requirements given are sa t i s f i ed .  As f a r  
as pract icable,  i t  i s  desirable tha t  the requirements be expressed 
numerically i n  terms of appropriate un i t s  together w i t h  t h e i r  
1 i m i  ts" 
An example o f  a spec i f i ca t ion  i s  ASTM 8135, "Specif icat ion o f  
Seamless Brass Tube." 
. Test Method Standard - "covers sampling and describes the subse- 
quent tos t ing  procedures used i n  determining the propert ies,  com- 
pos i t ion,  o r  performance that  may be specified. A t es t  method 
sha l l  not  include numerical l i m i t s  f o r  the propert ies,  composition, 
o r  performance." 
An example o f  t h i s  type o f  standard i s  ASTM E139 ,  "Standard 
Method o f  F i r e  Tests of Bui ld ing Construction.and Materials." This 
standard gives pr0cedur.e~ for  evaluating s t ruc tu ra l  response during 
and aQter the t e s t  ,and the passage of heat, smoke and f i  re, but 
does not g ive acceptable l i m i t s  f o r  each. These are usual ly  pro- 
vided i n  the provisPons o f  the bu i ld ing  code. 
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. C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  - "as appl ied t o  mater ia ls ,  products, systems o r  
serv ices defines systematic arrangement o r  d i v i s i o n  i n t o  groups 
based on s i m i l a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  such as o r i g i n ,  composition, prap- 
e r t i e s  o r  use." 
An example o f  a c lass i f i ca t i . on  standard i s  ASTM C27 "Classi f ica-  
,-9 
t ion  o f  F i  rec lay and High-Alumina Refractory Brick." 
. Recommended Prac t i ce  - " i s  a procedure, guide o r  serv ice  t h a t  may 
o r  may not  be a u x i l i a r y  t o  a t e s t  method o r  spec i f i ca t ion .  Exam- 1 
p les  of such inc lude se lec t ion ,  preparatfon, app l ica t ion ,  inspec- 
t i o n ,  necessary precautions f o r  use o f  disposal,  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  
i 
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maintenance and operat ion o f  t e s t i n g  apparatus." 
An example of an e x i s t i n g  recommended p r a c t i c e  i s  ASTM D750-68, 
"Recommended Prac t ice  f o r  Operating L i g h t  - and Weather - Exposure 
Apparatus (Carbon Arc ~ y p e )  f o r  A r t i f i c i a l  Weather Test ing o f  Rub- 
ber Compeunds ." i 4 
A 
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Performance Vs. P r e s c r i p t i v e  Standards i 
il 
A p resc r i ,  t i v e  standard i s  q u i t e  s p e c i f i c  i n  nature g i v i n g  d e t a i l s  o f  usage o r  
E 1 
design procedures f o r  a b u i l d i n g  mater ia l ,  component o r  system. An example o f  
a p r e s c r i p t i v e  requirement would be t h a t  t imber w a l l  framing s h a l l  be 2 by 4 
J 
i 
studs on 16 inch centers. A performance standard prescribes ob jec t ives ,  con- i 1 
d i t i o n s  and c r i t e r i a  t o  be accomplished and al lows broad leeway f o r  the ! 
designer t o  achieve resu l ts .  The performance statement f o r  the  above condi- 
t i o n  would be tha t  the w a l l  system s h a l l  be designed t o  s p e c i f i e d  loading and 
deformation c r i t e r i a .  Th is  type o f  statement al lows the innovat ive designer 
freedom t o  se lec t  the materials and o ther  s p e c i f i c  const ruc t ion  deta i  1s. 
In some cases, t r u e  performance codes (and standards) are d i f f i c u l t  t o  adminis- 
t e r ,  and most codes combine performance c r i t e r i a  and p r e s c r i p t i v e  requirements. 
As an example, t h e  model b u i l d i n g  codes normally conta in general statements of 
performance ob jec t ives  f o r  the var ious elsments of t he  b u i l d i n g  fol lowed by a 
I 
desc r ip t i on  o f  acceptable ways t o  b u i l d  t h a t  element, o r  use a g iven mate r ia l ,  1 
or a reference t o  a nat ional  standard which i n  i t s e l f  i s  a spect f icat ion.  This 
provides broad opportuni t ies for  the designer whi le  s impl i fy ing the design and 
irse of conventional materials. 
Voluntary Standards Develooina S v s t a  
Most nat ional  standards i n  the United States are produced through a "voluntary 
system" made up o f  government and industry, producers and consumers, i nst  i tu -  
t i ons  and ind iv idua ls .  It i s  "voluntary" because pa r t i c i pa t i on  o f  interested 
par t ies  i s  on a voluntary basis and the standards produced are intended f o r  
use w i t h i n  bu i l d i ng  regulations. 
The consensus concept has become qu i te  important i n  the voluntary standards 
generat i ng process t o  ensure tha t  the standards produced have widespread accep- 
tance and use. ASTM defines a consensus standard as: "a standard produced by 
a body selected, organized, and conducted i n  accordance w i t h  the procedural 
standards o f  'due process'. I n  standards development pract ice  a consensus i s  1 
achieved when substant ia l  agreement i s  reached by concerned in te res ts  according 
t o  the judgement of  a duly-appointed review authori ty." The standards o f  Eldue 
process" include an adequate not ice o f  proposed standards undertaking t o  a l l  
persons l i k e l y  t o  be affected, opportunity fo r  wide pa r t i c i pa t i on  o f  a f fec ted 
in te res ts  i n  meetings, adequate maintenance and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  meeting records, 
t imely  reports on ba l lo ts ,  a t ten t ion  t o  m inor i t y  opinions, and other such re- 
qui  rements. 
FEDERAL STANDARDS 
The increasing federal government involvement i n  the problems of housing, urban I 
development and energy are having an increasing impact on bu i l d i ng  standards 
and codes and t h e i r  administrat ion, The resu l t  i s  a ser ies o f  bu i ld ing  stan- 
dards, some o f  which are mandatory i n  nature. 
FHA Minimum Property Standards (MPs) - Faced w i t h  the necessity 
o f  applying common c r i t e r i a  f o r  underwrtt ing mortgage loan in -  
surance on a nationwide basis, the Federal HousSng Administra- 
t ion (FHA) began development of  i t s  own set o f  minimum standards 
f o r  new res ident ia l  housing i n  1934. The MPS was published i n  
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'1934. The MPS was published i n  1940 for  mu l t i fami l y  pro jec ts  
and i n  1942 f o r  single-family dwell ings. The MPS appl ies t o  
housing which i s  constructed under the FHA mortgage loan insur- 
ance program. (See Appendix 6 Federal Standards ~ev iew)  .
The MPS have played only a small r o l e  i n  the development of  
bui l d i ng  code requSrements since the FHA has never promoted 
them as a subs t i tu te  for  loca l  bu i l d i ng  codes. However, the MPS 
have played a major r o l e  i n  shaping the design o f  res iden t ia l  
housing since but lders na tu ra l l y  shaped t h e i r  designs t o  meet 
MPS requirements, even if they were not intended f o r  inc lus ion 
under the FHA mortgage loan insurance program. The FHA "Use 
o f  Mater ia ls Bu l le t ins"  which s i g n i f y  FHA's approvals o f  new 
mater ia ls f o r  housing, have become a major checkpoint f o r  the 
in t roduct ion o f  new materials. The Veterans Administrat ion and 
Farmers Home Admist r a t i on  requi r e  t ha t  homes included under 
t h e i r  mortgage insurance program comply w i t h  the FHA MPS. 
. Occupational Safety and Hcalth Act - The Federal Occupational 
Safety and Health Act o f  1970 authorizes the Secretary o f  Labor 
t o  promulgate nat ional  heal th and safe ty  standards appl icable t o  
places o f  employment. The nat ional  standard appl ies t o  the 
construct ion phase o f  a1 1 res iden t ia l  dlrel l  ings. However, 
OSHA's major impact i s  on commercial and i ndus t r i a l  propert ies,  
and w i  11 not be addressed here. 
In add i t i on  t o  Che consensus developed standards which are used i n  bu i ld ing  
codes as previously described, there are c.omplete bu i ld ing  standards t y p i f i e d  
by the HUD Minimum Property Standards. Fortunately, these are almost a l l  
promulgated by the Federal Government (with some exceptions i n  a few s ta tes) ,  
and those deal ing w i t h  res ident ia l  construct ion are a manageable number. There 
are, i n  fac t ,  bu i ld ing  standards developed which spec i f i ca l l y  per ta in  t o  the 
so lar  heating and cool ing of bui ldings such as "The In ter im Performance 
C r i t e r i a  f o r  the Solar Heating and Cooling of Commercial Bui ldings" and the 
"HUD MPS Performance Standards for  Residential Solar Heating and Cooling Sys- 
terns." These two federal standard documents -- the format of one was the 
gui del ine f o r  the Resi dent ia l  Photovo! t a l c  Module Performance CrTteria (RPMPC) 
as described i n  Appendix 39 -- along w i th  a1 1 o f  the Standqrds Pron: the 
American Society f o r  Testing and Materials (ASTM), Underwriters Laboratories, 
I nc., (UL) , and American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) , were reviewed 
fo r  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  the residentFa1 photovol ta ic modules. 
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APPEND l X 6. FEDERAL STANDARDS REV I EW 
PURPOSE: Review two Federal Standards, the Housing and Urban Devel- 
opment (HUD) Minimum Property Staitdards For One and Two 
Family Dwell ings, and the HUD Intermediate Minimum Property 
Standards Supplement f o r  Solar Heating and Domestic Hot 
Water Syste~iis, t o  determine the e f f e c t  o f  these Standards 
on the design and i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  t he  RPM on one and two 
fami l y  dwel l ings i n  any of the  four mounting types de- 
scr ibed i n  Appendix 13, Mounting Configurat ions. 
CONCLUSIONS: Photovo l ta ic  modules, panels, and arrays are not  s p e c i f i -  
c a l  l y  addressed by the  HUD Standards, however, the general 
sub jec t  o f  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s  i s .  The standards found here 
are consistent  w i t h  the prov is ions  of the model codes 
which were judged app l icab le  t o  the RPM; roof  coverings, 
e.g., (Appendix 3) .  The one s i g n t f i c a n t  d i f ference deals w i t h  
s t r u c t u r a l  requirements fo r  an i n t e g r a l  mounted array. 
1 
1 
The ar ray  must be capable o f  support ing a s i n g l e  con- 1 ? 
centrated load1'...in the most c r i t i c a l  locat ions"  o f  250 1 
2 pounds d i s t r i b u t e d  over a 4 i n  area. 1 
RECOMMENDATIONS: As the e l i g i b i l i t y  o f  a residence f o r  HUD f inanc ing i s  
determi ned by i t s  adherence t o  HiJD standards, the  RPM 
should be designed consistent  w i t h  these standards. The 
most c r i t i c a l  requirement o f  t he  Standards, and one s i g n i -  i 
f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from any i n  the  model codes, i s  t h a t  1 
which deals w i t h  access t o  the ar ray  f o r  serv ic ing .  I n  
order  t o  avoid severe p o i n t  loading requirements, the  RPM 
should be designed t o  provide f o r  t h i s  access. This 
could r e s u l t  i n  the establishment o f  a maximum module 
and/or un in ter rupted ar ray  sizes. 
STANDARDS REV 1 EW 
The " I n t e r i m  Minimum Property Standards Supplement f o r  Solar Heating and Domes- 
t i c  Hot Water Systems" i s  a supplement t o  and i s  t o  be used i n  conjunct ion w i t h  
i 
MPS 4900.1 "HUD Minimurn Property Standards for  One end Two f'amily h e l l i n g s . "  
A dwel l ing complying w i th  these standards i s  considered technFcally adequate 
under the programs sf the Department of Houstng and Urban D e y e l o p n t .  Though , 
Residential Photovol ta ic Modules are not deal t .wik i i  s;eaf.fically i n  the Solar 
Supplement, ce r ta in  areas o f  comnonal t t y  between the Racy ;+nd the so la r  thermal 
co l lec to rs  can serve as v a l i d  guldel ines f o r  evaluat ing the RPM1s potentfa1 
compliance w i t h  e x i s t i n g  standards. 
These standards are not  intended t o  serve as but ld ing  codes (paragraph 102-1.1). 
However, where loca l  code, regulat ion o r  requirement pern,lts lower standards, 
the HUD Standards must be observed and are t o  have precedence T f  the property 
i s  t o  be considered e l i g i b l e  by HUD. A c o n f l i c t  between an appl icable code 
and the HUD standards may a lso resu l t  i n  a property being declared i n e l i g i b l e  
'I.. .unless the i n ten t  set forth.. .I' i n  the Standards "...is f u l l y  a t ta ined by 
the a1 ternate means proposed. . .I1. 
Section 101 Var ia t ion t o  Standards s p e c i f i c a l l y  states, however, i n  paragraph 
i ! 
S-101-1 tha t  "These standards are ?%$tended t o  encourage the use of new o r  1 
]I 
innowative designs, technologies, methods o r  mater ia ls  i n  so lar  appl icat ions." 1 
The provisions are t ha t  any var'iations from the standards ". . .demonstrate, 
however, equivalent qua l i t y  t o  the standards i n  operating effectiveness, i 
s t ruc tu ra l  soundness, durabi 1 i ty ,  economy o f  maintenance o r  operat ion, and 1 
usab i l i t y .  Var iat ions sha l l  be made .in accordance w i t h  Section 101-4 of the 
MPS," and Section 101-1 o f  the MPS. 
i 
Some sections of the standards approximate o r  p a r a l l e l  requirements o f  the 
na t i ona l l y  recognized model codes. For example, the Supplement i n  Section 
S-405-12, Roof Coverings, requi res tha t  the " Ins ta l  l a t  ion of so lar  co l  lec tors  
o r  system components on o r  as an in tegra l  pa r t  of the roof sha l l  not  reduce 
the f i r e  retardant character is t ics  of the roof covering.. .I1 This statement 
i s  consistent w i t h  and i n  compli.ance w i t h  the requirements fo r  roof coverings 
as stated i n  the model codes, avoiding confi i c t s  wh i le  a1 lowtng f l e x i b i  li t y  
i n  the choice o f  materials. The requtrements are fu r the r  enumerated i n  Table 
4-5.1 o f  t l ie supplement. 
Another sect ion o f  the standard which may be appl ied d i r e c t l y  t o  the RPM Fs 
Section S-51502.2, Cover Plates, and Appendix 6-1 Propert tes of Typical Coyer 
P la te  Materials. The maxi~um areas permitted for  the t~ar ious  types of g laz ing 
mater ia ls used i n  cover p lates i s  s t ipu la ted  Pn Pi'gure 508.1 under a wlde range 
of wind pressure conditions. This treatment of the cover materta l  I s  s im i l a r  
t o  t ha t  o f  the model codes in tRei.r treat.11ent of the requirement for veneers 
(Appendix 3). I n  view of the p l a s t l c  l im i t a t i ons  found i.n the node1 code sur- 
veys here, however, p l a s t i c ~ m a t e r t a l s  are not dea l t  with. 
Excluded from compliance w i t h  these requirements are glazing of two types which 
are defined i n  S-515-2.2.1.2b, and.S-515-2.2.1.2~. "Glazing mater ia ls  w i t h  
slopes less than 45' which extend below 6'-0" (from ground leve l )  sha l l  be 
safety glazed o r  otherwise protected against impact of Pa l l i ng  bodies." This 
requi rement i s  fur ther  explained 03s applying t o  arrays against which a passerby 
may f a l l  o r  upon which a c h i l d  may climb. The other  special type of  i ns ta l -  
l a t i o n  considered i s  g lazing panels which are an in tegra l  pa r t  of  a roof o r  
par t  of a rack-mounted system on a roof. This second type appears t o  be more 
l i k e l y  f o r  the RPM. I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a module i n  a locat ion susceptible t o  con- i 1
Y 
t ac t  by ch i ld ren o r  passersby i s  not advisable. i 
In  the case of g laz ing mater ia ls f o r  modules which are rack-mounted o r  
in tegra l  l y  mounted on roofs, the General Structural  Requi rements of Section 
S-601 apply. These deal w i t h  dead and l i v e  loads, wind, snow, and seismic loads 
as we l l  as h a i l  loads. The HUD standards, then, t r e a t  the i n t e g r a l l y  mounted 
module as a roof pane:, and make s im i la r  demands on t t s  s t ruc tu ra l  i n t eg r i t y .  
These requirements, however, are enlarged t o  include h a i l  loading, an aspect 
normally ignored i n  roof panel design. I n  fac t ,  h a i l  loading i s  ignored i n  
Section 601, General St ruc tura l  Requi rements of the MPS. 
The sect ion on Design Live Loads (S-601-3) i s  of special in terest .  "Resistance 
t o  design l i v e  roof  loads prescribed I n  Table 6-1.2 of MPS 4-gQQ.1 ... sha l l  not 
be requi red f o r  co l  l ec to r  panels tha t  are mounted on roofs but  do no t  form an 
in tegra l  par t  o f  the roof t f  adequate access 3s provided for servTce and mainte- 
nance personnel ." This modi f ica t ion of the requirements stated tn Sect ion 
S-515-2.2.1.2~ i s  bcth sensible and,suggestive of a means f o r  avoiding the more 
s t r ingent  s t r uc tu ra l  requi rernents of the previ'ous section. Further, Sectton 
S-60 1- 3.2 requi res tha t  systems wh tch must support maintenance personnel are 
t o  be capable o f  r es i s t i ng  "...a s5ngle concentrated load of 250 pounds d i s t r i -  
2 buted over a 4 i n  area, qc t ing on the i n s t a l  led component tn the most c r i  t i -  
ca l  locations." This should be adequate inducement for  desi:.gni:ng the RPM Sn 
a way t o  make i t  exempt from these s t ruc tu ra l  requirements. 
The requi r e w n t s  f o r  wind, snow, h a l l  and seismic loadFng of roof mounted coi-  
l ec to rs  3s general ly unaffected by whether the co l l ec to r  i s  i n t e g r a l l y  mounted, 
rack, o r  standoff  mounted. The exception i s  tha t  standoff o r  rack mounted 
co l lec to rs  "...shall r es i s t  any u p l i f t  load caused by the impingement of wind 
on the underside o f  the co l lec tor .  This wind load i s  i n  add i t ion t o  the equi- 
valent  roof area wind pressure and suction loads, and sha l l  be determined by 
u t i l i z i n g  accepted engineering procedures which may include wind tunnel 
test ing." 
F ina l  ly ,  a ra ther  general requirement, nevertheless worth considering, i s  stated 
i n  Section S-600-6. Safety and Health Requirements. Though the bulk of t h i s  
sect ion deals w i t h  components o f  solar  thermal co l lec tors ,  the opening statement 
could serve as a guidel ine f o r  the RPM. This paragraph states tha t  the incor-  
porat ion o f  a so la r  system i n t o  a l l v i n g  g n i t  must not create a more hazardous 
envi ronment than a conventional 1 ivi.:g u n i t ,  and tha t  i t  must ". . .not increase 
f i r e  hazard o r  i n t e r f e re  w i t h  the means of safe egress ir, the event of a f i re.g '  
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APPENDIX 7. STANDARDS REVIEW 
PURPOSE: Iden t i f y  a process by whi'ch e x i s t i n g  standards could be 
cataloged f o r  review i n  reference t o  the res iden t ia l  photo- 
v o l t a i c  module, panel, and array. Review the i d e n t i f i e d  
methods content and present the relevant ones i n  som f o r -  
mat useful t o  the res ident ia l  module designer. 
CONCLUSIONS: Standards and Test Methods do e x i s t  which may be appl ied t o  
1 the ex is t ing,  ye t  immature, res ident ia l  photovol ta ic module 
technical  character is t ics  out  1 ined i n  t h i s  sect ion (func- 
t ion, safety, mechanical, e tc .  ) These standards are gen- 
e r a l  i n  nature - usual ly developed i n  reference t o  other 
technical appl icat ions - and could be very r e s t r i c t i v e  t o  
I the developing PV technology, which may be p a r a l l e l  i n  
L 
I character but very divers-e Sn actual appl ica t ion.  
RECOMMENDATIONS: D i f f i c u l t y  arises i n  the development of Standards which 
w i  11 d i  rec t  a developing technology, such as res iden t ia l  
photovol ta ic moduies,without undue res t r i c t i ons .  The use 
o f  in-place federal and consenses standards could place 
severe technical and possibly economic res t r i c t i ons  on the 
new modules. Therefore, i t  i s  imperative that  the pro- 
spective photovol ta ic module manufacturer work w i t h  stan- 
dards development groups t o  generate re  levant i ndust r y  
standards. 
INTRODUCTION 
The f i r s t  step required t o  i den t i f y  a l l  the bu i ld ing  standards a f fec t ing the 
res iden t ia l  photovol ta ic module (RPM) was t o  develop a c l ass i f i ca t i on  system 
f o r  a l l  po ten t ia l  module mounting configurations. These mounting configurat ions 
were then deta i led i n  a prel iminary fashion t o  a l low consideration of  the 
module t o  bu i ld ing  and module t o  rack connection with regard t o  codes and stan- 
dards. These four  mounting types o r  bu i ld ing  module rntegrat ion types, are 
shown i n  Figure 7-1. Deta i ls  for  these mounthg types have a lso been developed 
f o r  use i n  cost est imat ing and are described fur ther  i n  Appendi'x 13, Mounti'ng 
Configuration. 
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MOUNTING DESCRIPTION 
The bas ic  mounting types were developed on the  assumption t h a t  rack and stand- 
o f f  mounted modules need not  form a wa te r t i gh t  membrane and t h a t  d t r e c t  and 
i n t e g r a l  mounted types would be requi  red t o  form a water t?ght  membrane f o r  the 
bu i  l d i n g  s t ruc ture .  Of equal importance, the rack and d i  r e c t  mounted systems 
can be used t o  support modules not  capable of wi thstanding normql roof loads 
w h i l e  the modules used i n  s tandof f  and Tntegral mountings must have the s t ruc -  
t u r a l  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  take such design loads. The fo l lowing i s  a d e t a i l e d  de- 
s c r i p t i o n  of each o f  the mounting types. 
1. Rack Mounting. By uslng a rack mout%ted photoyo l ta ic  ar ray ,  t he  designer 
has some f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the l oca t ion  o f  t h a t  array. The rack mounted 
ar ray  can be located on the ground away from the residence o r  on the roo f  
o f  the residence. This mounting type might a l so  a l low fo r  the  change o f  
f , i l t  angle from s i t e  t o  s i t e  and from season t o  season. Th is  technique 
a l so  a l lows f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  independence of the  module. That i s ,  the  
module can be designed f o r  the minimum amount o f  s t r u c t u r a l  r i g i d i t y ,  i .e., 
res is tance t o  dead loading and wind u p l i f t ,  and i n t e g r i t y ,  thus reducing 
the cost  o f  the  module i t s e l f .  Because of easy a c c e s s i b i l i t y ,  maintenance 
and i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the  module and i t s  e l e c t r i c a l  connections can be made 
q u i c k l y  and w i t h  r e l a t i v e  ease, thus a l lowing f o r  reduct ion i n  both i n -  
s t a l l a t i o n  costs and maintenance costs. 
There are, however, some ser ious drawbacks t o  rack mounting of PV arrays. 
S t ruc tu ra l  costs f o r  the  supports increase as the he ight  o f  the  array 
increases. Th is  w i l l  cause the  maximum r e a l i s t i c  s l a n t  he ight  o f  the 
rack mounted arrays t o  be on t h e  order o f  16 ft. Rack mounted modules a t  
grade leve l  are a l so  suscept ib le t o  damage and could create a safety 
hazard. Ground mounted arrays may pose land a v a i l a b i l i t y  problems, as 
w e l l  as l oca l  zoning ordinance problems. It may be necessary, therefore, 
t o  i n s t a l l  fences around ground mounted arrays r e s u l t i n g  i n  add i t i ona l  cost 
t o  the  system. Whi l e  ground n~oun ted qrrays pose spec ia l  problems, rooftop 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s  o f  rack mounted modules a i so  have t h e i r  own tnherent prcb- 
lems. Upon c lose inspect ion of the app l ica t ions  where roof mounted rack- 
type arrays can be used, f i v e  configurations can be i d e n t t f i e d  as seen i n  
F igure 7-2. Examining these f l v e  d e t a i l s  more c losely,  i t  becomes apparent 
ROOF MOUNTED RACK MOUNTING TECHNIQUES 
F l  GURE 7-2 
t h a t  the l a s t  d e t a i l  fo r  the  f l a t  roof rack-mounted ar ray  becomes the  on ly  
2 
reasonable chotce f o r  a 1,000 ft. rack m u n t e d  array. Th is  chotce i s  
apparent f o r  several reasons. Fi 'rst , because of t he  he?ght r e s t r i c t  ions; 
i .e. the rack does not exceed 16 feet, space becomes a 1 tm t ta t i on  f o r  
r e s i d e n t i a l  roof top appl icat ions.  Secondly, added mate r ia l  costs asso- 
c i a t e d  w i t h  o ther  d e t a t l s  f o r  roof rack-mounted ar rays  w i l l  d r i v e  the  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs t o  values r n  excess of those costs fo r  o the r  type 
mounting systems. Th i rd ly ,  aes thet lc  accep tab t l t t y  Fs important i n  r e s i -  
d e n t i a l  app l ica t ions .  These rack mounted rooftop arrays g i v e  a tacked-on 
appearance and are grossly ou t  o f  p ropor t ion  w i t h  respect t o  r e s i d e n t i a l  
design. Fur ther  A-frame type d e t a i l s  w i l l  impose extremely la rge p o i n t  
loads on the  roof  framing system. Th is  would requi r e  s izeable increases 
i n roof  i ng members and a severe cost pena 1 t y  . 
2 .  Standoff  Mount. Elements t h a t  separate modules from the roof surface o i  
w a l l  are known as standoffs. By support ing the module away from the roof 
1 
surface, a i r  and water can pass f ree l y  under the module minimiz ing prob- 
lems o f  mildew and roof  leakage. This w i l l  a i d  i n  coo l ing  the photo- I 3
v o l t a i c  module, thus improving module e f f i c i ency .  I n  the event o f  a r e t r o -  i 
f i t  app l ica t ion ,  t i l t  angle can be opt imized w i t h  the  use of standoffs, 
thus e l i m i n a t i n g  dependence on roof p i t c h .  
i 
i 
i 
Standoff  modules w i l l  requ i re  s i m i l a r  res is tance t o  dead loading and wind 
u p l i f t  loading as d i d  rack mounted modules, however, the  s t r u c t u r a l  and 
land requirements may not  be as s t r ingent .  By u t i l i z i n g  a frame which has 
s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y ,  module i n t e g r i t y  can be minimized and module manu- 
f a c t u r i n g  costs w i l l  then be reduced, Modules w i t h  co.mbustible mater ia l  
o r  mater ia ls  t h a t  w i l l  con t r i bu te  fuel t o  combustion i n  the event of a 
f i r e ,  could be o f  concern. They may be in te rp re ted  as contiguous areas of 
p l a s t i c  i n  which case c lose review of the  codes sec t i on  on roof coverings 
* 
must take p lace (see Appendix 3 - Model and C i t y  Code Review). 
3. D i r e c t  Mount. I n s t a l l a t i o n  of d i r e c t  mounted modules i s  accomplished by 
anchoring the  modules t o  the roof. The use of t h i s  mounting technique 1 
e l iminates  the  need f o r  add t t i ve  s t r u c t u r a l  supports. The modules w i l l  
be placed on the  waterproof mevbrane whi ch i s a1 ready on top o f  the roof 
sheathing. There w i l l  be need f o r  njodule t o  module and qrray perimeter 
waterproofing and, therefore, tt ie array wi 11 act as a waterproof membrane. 
There w i l l  a lso be a mtnimal c redr t  for  replacement of some roofing 
materials. 
Because o f  the d i  rect  mount system's i n t  h a t e  contact w i  t h  the roof, three 
major problems w i  11 exi'st. P t r s t ,  cool ing of t h i s  type module w i  11 be a 
problem, f o r  only the top surface w i l l  be cooled by convection. This w i l l ,  
o f  course, decrease the module ef f ic iency.  Second, e l e c t r t c a l  connections 
must be o f  a very unique type because the back surface of the modules w i l l  
not  be exposed f o r  interconnecting purposes. Because of t h i s ,  new and 
innovative techniques need t o  be developed for  the e l e c t r i c a l  connection 
o f  d i r ec t  mounted modules. Third, maintenance w i  1 1  be a problem f o r  the 
replacement o f  modules w i l l  be more d i f f i c u l t  as interconnects and attach- 
ments w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  access. With the modules mounted d i r e c t l y  t o  
the roof  surface, module t i l t  i s ,  therefore, dependent on roof p i t c h  and 
requires the roof  t o  be designed accordingly. Array area i s  r es t r i c t ed  
t o  the overa l l  area o f  the south-facing slope o f  the roof. This w i l l  
present problems i n  appl icat ions where roof  area i s  very l imi ted.  
This mounting type allows f o r  a broad va r i e t y  o f  module design poss ib i l -  
i t i e s .  The d i r e c t  mounted module may be as t yp ica l  as a standard f l a t  
p la te  module o r  as spec i f i c  as a shingle type module. Though these two 
examples are extreme cases, both are indeed examples o f  d i r ec t  mounted 
photovol ta ic devices. The innovative designer w i l l ,  therefore, be able 
t o  a r r i ve  a t  many unique solut ions t o  the design problem of res ident ia l  
photovol ta ic modules f o r  d i r ec t  mount appl icat ions. 
i 4. !ntegral Mounts. Integral  mounting places the module w i t h i n  the roof 
9 
I construct ion i t s e l f ,  Modules aye attached t o  and supported by the roof 
s t ruc tu ra l  framing members and serve as the f in ished roof surface. Due 
t o  the s t ruc tu ra l  support given by the roof sheathing, removal of that  
roof sheathing w i l l  require addi t tonal  s t r uc tu ra l  support be given t o  the 
roof framing system. Watertightness i's c r i t i c a l  t o  av0i.d problems of 
water damage and mildew. E lec t r i ca l  connections andmatntenance, if 
required, can be made frc,n tt ie att i 'c area of the residence provided the 
modules are no t  attached above a cathedral cet1i:ng. A cathedral ceql ing 
i s  an area of the roof where a ftni.shed c e r l  Png i s  appl i ed  t o  the bottom 
of the s loptng roof  ra f te rs .  I'n ei'ther case, th i smount ing  technique 
a1 lows f o r  venting o f  the back side of the module, As w t t h  the d i r e c t  
mounted modules, the in tegra l  mounted module's t i l t  angle i s  determined 1 
by roof p i t ch ,  and again requFres the roof be designed accordingly. i 
Likewise, module area i s  r es t r i c t ed  t o  the roof area. Modules t o  be used 1 
I i n t e g r a l l y  must be constructed t o  the standard bu i l d i ng  tolerances. 
Because the array now becomes the roof st ructure,  modules snust be designed 
t o  withstand a l l  l i v e  loads t ha t  are spec i f led f o r  res iden t ia l  appl ica- 
t i on .  Uneven heating of the array may occur i n  the event tha t  improper 
venting occurs i n  the a t t i c  space. A s o f f i t  t o  r idge vent system i s  
recommended (see Figure 7-3). Th$s heating problem requires add i t iona l  
study i n  order t o  determine the sever i ty  and probable so lu t ions t o  the 1 
problem. Further descr ipt ion and cost evaluations of these four basic 
mounting types i s  ava i lab le  i n  Appendix 13 - Mounting Configurations. 1 
I 
1 
REV l EW METHOD i 4 
With the module mounting types defined, a two-dimensional mat r i x  can be deve- 
loped using basic module character is t ics  o r  c r i t e r i a  developed by e i t h e r  the 
Solar Energy Research l n s t i  t u t e  (SERI ) f o r  t h e i r  photovol t a i c  standards deve- 
lopment pro jec t  o r  by the National Bureau of Standards/Energy Research and 
Development Agency (NBS/ERDA) f o r  the Inter im Performance C r i  t e r i  a f o r  Solar 1 
! 
Heating and Cooling i n  Commercial Buildings. The Standard Invest igat ion Matr ix  i 
I shown i n  Figure 7-4 shows which character is t ics  were chosen. This matr ix  a!-- 
lowed for  complete review o f  a l l  the Standards l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 9. Appl i-  
cable documents were then incorporated, by reference, i n t o  the Residential 1 
Photovol t a i  c Module Performance C r i t e r i a  [RPMPC) .
! I n  add i t ion t o  the standards review ac t t v i t t es ,  i t  was also necessary to:  
A. I den t i f y  those standards-wri t i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  tha t  are i n  progress a t  
the present time tha t  per ta in  t o  res iden t ia l  photovo l ta ic  modules. 
B. Develop design requirements i n  those areas where appl icable bu i ld -  
ing codes and standards do not  ex is t .  
R I D G E  AND S O F F I T  VENTS 
F IGURE 7-3 
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C. Recomnend methods by which the above design requirements may be 
implemented as a standard if the need fo r  such a standard ex is ts .  
To accomplish these sub tasks, i t  was necessary t o  recogntze and understand 
the ex i s t i ng  organizat ions that  are cu r ren t l y  engage,d i n  the development and 
implementation o f  sa lar  standards. 
I n  January 1976, based on r e c m n d a t t o n s  o f  the National Bureau of Standards, 
the American National Standards I n s t i t u t e  (ANSI)  establi'shed a Steering Com- 
mit tee on Solar Energy Standards Development see Figure 7-5. 
The a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h i s  committee, a t  the time of the w r i t i n g  of the proposal 
f o r  t h i s  contract, d i d  not  include.photovoltaic processes. On behalf o f  t h i s  
contract, Burt H i l l  Kosar Rittelmann proposed, a t  an ANSI so la r  s teer ing com- 
mi t tee meeting, tha t  photovol ta ic power systems be included as an area o f  con- 
cern. As a resu l t  of t h i s  request an ad-hoc cmmi t t ee  was formed t o  study how 
PV power systems could be integrated i n t c  the general committeeL The resu l t  o f  
t h i s  committee's report,  represented i n  Figure 7-5, has been adopted by the 
ove ra l l  s teer ing committee. 
It was agreed by the Ad Hoc Cornit tee that  t h i s  i s  the only k i r ld o f  s t ruc tu re  
t ha t  makes sense; tha t  i s ,  i t  w i l l  accomnodate needs f o r  both Solar Heating 
and A i r  Conditioning o f  Bui ld ings .CSHACOB) and f o r  PV wi thout  d i l u t i n g  the 
e f f o r t s  and energies o f  the member organizations. Two reservations have been 
expressed, however : 
1)~cbcommi t tees should be establ 5shed f o r  add i t iona l  technologies as the 
need ar ises and i s  appropriate,, 
Z)ANSI has t o  ac t  i n  concert w i t h  i t s  member organizations; tha t  i s ,  expan- 
sion o f  scope should be i n  response t o  needs expressed by member organi - 
za t io r r .  
The mechanics of t h i s  coordination o r  adoption of  e f f o r t  are, however, mclear.  
It w i l l  be necessary t o  e f f e c t  coordlnatjon between DOE, SERl  and ANSI .  This 
i s ,  of course, beyond the tn tent  of t h i s  contract. However, the r o l e  of the 
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federal  government should s t i l l  be t o  st imulate the w r i t i n g  of standards by the 
voluntary sector. 
I n  answer t o  the three task: mentioned e a r l i e r  as add i t ion t o  the standards 
survey a c t i v i t y ,  the current standards w r i t i n g  a c t i v t t y  i n  progress has been 
i d e n t i f i e d  by invest igat ing both the t yp ica l  consensus process through ANSl  
and by determining what e f f o r t  i s  cur rent ly  underway by the federal gwernment. 
SERl's work s t  Golden, Colorado e n t t t l e d ' h  Plan for  Development of Prel iminary 
Performance C r i t e r i a  and Test Standards for  Photovol t a i c  ~ystems"was reviewed, 
bu t  because o f  evol.*ing nature of thi's pro jec t ,  no review was tncluded i n  t h i s  
report.  However, i t  i s  recommended that  contractors contact the contract  
o f f i c e r  a t  SERl t o  be placed on a current ma i l i ng  l i s t .  The p ro jec t  I s  funded 
by DOE as Contract No. EG-77.C.01.4042. 
O1dr f i n a l  charge was t o  recommend methods by which the preceding work may be 
implemented. It i s  our b e l i e f  tha t  the e f f o r t  of the federal government should 
ass is t  the t r a d i t i o n a l  consensus standards agencies, ANSl being the organizing 
body i n  the preparation o f  standards performance c r i t e r i a ,  ra ther  than w r i t i n g  
standards o f  t h e i r  own. Government standards tend t o  be p resc r ip t i ve  rather 
than performance oriented. Prescrtbing the boundaries of a technology such as 
PV before i t  has matured can be a problem. Guidelines o r  performance c r i t e r i a  
along w i t h  referenced standards g ive designers the chance t o  develop creat ive 
solut ions t o  code concerns rather than freeztsrg the development of  a technology 
by making perceived needs o r  requirements hard and fast rules. To t h i s  end, 
we prepared the RPMPC. This document could serve as the prel iminary ou t l i ne  
fo r  ANSI's use i n  d i rec t ing  standards development (see Appendix 19). 
APPEND1 X 8. HANUALS OF ACCEPTED PRACTICE (MAP) 
PURPOSE: To define, describe, g ive i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  and l l s t  appro- 
p r i a t e  contents for  manuals o f  accepted pract ice  f o r  RPM's. I 
CONCLUSIONS: To require o r  desire the production o f  an industry accepted i 
MAP i s ,  Premature a t  t h i s  time but i t  i s  not unreasonable 
f o r  each manufacturer t o  prepare an i n s t a l l a t i o n  and opera- i 
tZon manual spec i f i c  t o  t h e i r  own product. 1 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Through an agency such as Solar Energy Industry Association 1 
(SEIA) - Photovoltaic Div is ion,  manufacturers could begin 1 
t o  ou t l i ne  and w r i t e  a prototype manual of accepted prac- 1 
t i  ce that  could serve as a "seed" document f o r  fu tu re  i 
reference and construct ion. 1 !
kANUALS OF ACCEPTED PRACTICE (MAP) 
Manuals o f  accepted eract ice  are used i n  industry as an in te rp re ta t ion  o f  codes 1 j 
and standards tha t  allows the i n s t a l l e r  t o  rea l i ze  the in ten t  o r  purpose f o r  
spec i f i c  design decisions represented on the system drawings. They also al low 
a designer f am i l i a r  w i t h  the basic concepts t o  design a system tha t  w i l l  
work proper ly and w i  11 comply w i  t h  industry standards. The manual o f  accepted 
p rac t i ce  should never be construed as a code o r  as a binding legal requirement. 
It only represents the acceptable state-of-the-art. It may be referenced I n  a 
designer's spec i f ica t ion,  however, thus becoming a pro jec t  spec i f i c  requirement. 
The reason why MAP Is should never be incorporated i n t o  the body o f  a code i s  
that  they are always i n  a s ta te  of f lux,  being constantly updated t o  incorpor- 
ate changes i n  i ndus t r i a l  technology. Some examples of these documents which 
have been developed for  use i n  the so lar  heating and cool ing industry are 
l i s t e d  below: 
. Solar Heating Systems Manuals; Train ing and Educational Department, Fluids 
Hand1 i ng Div is ion,  In ternat iona l  Telephone and Telegraph Corporation, 8200 
North Austin Avenue, Clorton Grove, l l l i n o i s  60053. 
. Solar Energy Systems; Copper, Brass, Bronze Design Handbook, Copper Devel- 
opment Association, Inc. , 405 LexFngton Avenue, New York, New York 3001 7, 
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. Heating and A i  r Conditioning Systems Ins ta l  l a t i o n  Standards for  One and 
Two Fami l y  h e 1  1 ings and Mu l t i  fqmi ly Housing tncludtng Solar; Sheet Metel 
and A i r  Conditioning Contractors National Assoctation, Inc., 8224 Old 
Courthouse Road, Tysons Corner, Vienna, V l  rg tn  ta 22180. 
Each o f  these docunlents was developed by el ther a company - ITT i n  the f i r s t  
example - o r  by industry trade associations, as On the l a s t  twot The contents 
o f  each document vary fron\ simple ca lcu la t ion procedures t o  a reconn~nded 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  procedure, There t s  no r e s t r i c t i o n  o r  precedence on the contents 
o f  these documents; they can be as narrow and spec i f ic  o r  as broad and general 
as des i red. 
To date there i s  no llmnual af accepted p rac t i ce  developed by o r  for  the photo- 
v o l t a i c  industry. It Is a t  t h i s  time perhaps premature t o  be concsrned over 
t h i s  k i nd  of industry-wide document. There are t o  date many ways t o  bu i ld ,  
i n s t a l l  and operate PV arrays tha t  would ensure compliance w i t h  a l l  e x i s t i n g  
res iden t ia l  codes and standards. I n  fact ,  because o f  t h i s  d i v e r s i t y  i t  would 
3 be best f o r  each PV power system manufacturer, using the RPMPC (see Appendix 
13) as a guide, t o  develop t h e i r  own i n s t a l l a t i o n  and operation manuals. 3 
1 j 
As a n~inimu~n, these ~nanuals should include: 4 
Load Calculat ion Procedure 3 i 
. E q u i p n ~ 3 n t D e s l g n a n d S i z i n g  
. Equipment Select ion and Spec i f ica t ion 1 
. Equipment I ns ta l l a t i on  
Controls 
1 "i 
: 
3 
. Wiring 
. Storage 1 
. Start-upprocedures 
I . Ma l n tenance Procedures 
As the industry i l~atures perhaps one technique for  design and I ns ta l  l a t i o n  of 
Residential PV Modules w i l l  surface. This may be due t o  a va r i e t y  of fac tors  
such as cost, code con~pl iance, safety, maintainabi 1 i t y ,  e tc .  I t  would, there- 
fore, be inappropriate a t  t h i s  t i n le  t o  develop a MAP t o  r e f l ec t  Endustry-wide 
accepted practices. 
APPEND i X 9. CODES AND REFERENCEU STANDARDS SUMMARY 
PURPOSE: Referenced codes and standards are i d e n t i f f e d  and add- 
resses o f  the appropri ate agencies f o r  obtain ing these 
documents are given. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Manufacturers involved i n  the design and manufacturing o f  
photovol ta ic modules should obta in  these documents i n  
crder t o  assure compliance w i t h  ex i s t i ng  standard tes t  
methods f o r  the evaluation o f  t h e i r  product. i 
LIST OF ADDRESSES OF CODES AND STANDARDS AGENCIES 
American National Standards I n s t i t u t e  
1430 Broadway 
New York, New York 10018 
3 
American Society f o r  Testing and Mater ia ls 
1916 Race Street a 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 1 4 
3 
1 
Bui ld ing O f f i c i a l s  and Code Administrators In ternat iona l ,  Inc. 
17926 South Halsted Street  
4 
1 
Homewood, I 1  1 i noi s 60430 i 
ETL Testing Laboratories, Inc. 
Indus t r ia l  Park 
Cortland, New York 13405 
Factory Mutual Research 
1151 Boston-Providence Turnpike 
;qorwood, Massachusetts 02062 
In ternat iona l  Conference o f  Bui ld ing O f f i c i a l s  
5360 South Workman M i l l  Road 
Whi t t i e r ,  Ca l i fo rn ia  90901 
National E l e c t r i c  Code 
National F i r e  Protect ion Association 
470 A t l a n t i c  Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
National F i r e  Protect ion Association 
470 A t l a n t i c  Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 02210 
Southern Bu i 1 d i  ng Code Congress l n te  rnat  i on31 
3617 Eighth Avenue South 
Bi  r m i  ngharn, Alabama 35222 
I Underwri te rs  Laboratories 333 Pfingsten Road Chi cago, 1 1 1 i noi s 60062 
UNDERWRITERS LABORATORY 
No. 
UL 1 
I UL 6 UL 33 
UL 50 
UL 94 
UL 96 
UL 231 
UL 263 
UL 310 
UL 360 
UL 467 
UL 486 
UL 514 
UL 651 
UL 719 
UL 723 
T i t l e  
F lex ib le  Metal Conduit 
R ig id  Metal Conduit 
Fusible Links 
Cabinets and Boxes 
Tests for  Flamnabi 1 i t y  of P l a s t i c  Mater ia ls 
L ightning Protect ion Components 
Power Out lets 
F i r e  Tests of Bui ld ing Construction and Mater ia ls 
Quick Connect Terminals 
Liquid-Tight F lex ib le  Steel Conduit 
Grounding and Bonding Equipment 
Wire Connector and Soldering Lugs 
Out let  Boxes and F i t t i n g s  
Rigid Nonmetall ic Conduit 
Nonmetallic - Sheathed Cable 
Tests for  Surface Burning Character ist ics of 
Bui ld ing Mater ia ls 
Tests for  F i r e  Resistance o f  Roof Covering 
Mater ia ls 
Service Entrance Cables 
Busways and Associated F i t t i n g s  
W i  nd Res i stance of Prepared Roof Covering 
Mater ia ls 
Terminal Blocks 
Cost 
$3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
3.00 
3-50 
These costs are f o r  standards only. For update services, "$3.00 standards" cost 
$8.00; and ''$3.50 ~ t a n d ~ r d s ' '  cost $9.00. 
f NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION 
NFPA 78-1975 Lightning Protect ion Code $3.75 
NFPA 251-1972 StandardMethods o f  F i r e T e s t s  of Bu i ld ing $3.00 
Construction and Mater la ls 
! NFPA 255- 1972 Method o f  Test o f  Surface Burning Character- $3.00 
i s t i c s  o f  Bu i ld ing Materials 
NFPA 256- 1976 Standard Methods o f  F i r e  Tests of Roof $3.00 
Coverings 
NFPA 258- 1976 Standard Test Method for Measuring the Smoke $3,00 
Generated by Sol td Materta ls 
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AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS INSTITUTE, INC. 
No. T i t l e  Cost 
ANS l A.58.1-1972/Bui l d i  ng Code Requi rements f o r  Minimwn Loads i n  $7.50 
Bui ld ings  and Other Structures 
ANS l Z97. I-1975/Safety Performance Spec i f i ca t ions  and Methods of 4.00 
Test f o r  Safety Glazing Ma te r ia l  Used i n  Bu i ld ings  
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TESTING AND MATERIALS 
No. T i t l e  Cost 
B 117-73 Standard Method o f  Sa l t  Spray (Fog) Test ing $1.75* 
B 287-74 Standard Method o f  Acet ic  Acid - S a l t  Spray (Fog) 
Test ing 
B 368-78 Standard Method f o r  Copper-Accelerated Ace t i c  Acid- 
S a l t  Spray (Fog) Test ing (Cass Test) 
C 297-61 Standard Method o f  Tension Test o f  F l a t  Sandwich 
Construct ions i n  F latwise Plane 
C 355-64 Standard Methods of Test f o r  Water Vapor Transmission 
o f  Thick Mater ia ls  
C 393-62 Standard Method o f  Flexure Test o f  F l a t  Sandwich 4 
Constructions i i 
D 568-61 Flammabil i ty of P l a s t i c s  0.127 cm (0.050 m) and i 
under i n  Thickness : 
D 635-63 Flammabil i ty of R ig id  P l a s t i c s  over 0.127 cm (0.050 in.)  i I 
i n  Thickness 4 
D 638-77a Standard Test Method f o r  Tens i le  Proper t ies  of P l a s t i c s  i 
D 750-68 Recommended Pract ice f o r  Operating L i g h t  - and 
Weather - Exposure Apparatus (Carbon-Arc Type) f o r  
A r t  i f i c i  a1 Weather Test ing o f  Rubber Compounds 3 
D 775-73 Standard Method o f  Drop Test f o r  Shipping Containers 
D 790-71 Standard Test Method f o r  F lexural  Proper t ies  o f  1 
P l a s t i c s  and E l e c t r i c a l  I nsu la t i ng  Mater ia ls  1 
D 822-73 Standard Recommended Prac t ice  f o r  Operating L i g h t  - 1 
3 
and Water - Exposure Apparatus (Carbon-Arc Type) 8 
f o r  Test ing Paint ,  Varnish, Lacquer and Related 
Products. 
897- 78 Standard Test Method f o r  Tensi le  Proper t ies  of Adhesive 
Bonds 
D 1006-73 Standard Recommended Prac t ice  f o r  Conducting E x t e r i o r  
Exposure Tests o f  Paints on Wood 
D 1014-66 Standard Method o f  Conducting E x t e r i o r  Exposure ~ e s t s  
o f  Patnt  on Steel 
D 1044-76 Resistance of Transparent P l a s t i c s  t o  Surface Abrasion 
Standard Test Method 
D 1149-78 Standard Test Method fo r  Rubber De te r io ra t i on  - Surface 
Ozone Cracking i n  A Chamber ( F l a t  Specimen) 
D 1433-58 Flammabil i ty o f  F l e x i b l e  Thin P l a s t i c  Sheeting 3 
D 1435-75 Standard Recommended Prac t ice  f o r  Outdoor ~ e ' a t h e r i n ~  
o f  P l a s t i c s  
9- 3 3 1 
I 
Recommended Prac t i ce  fo r  Atmospheric Exposure of $1.75* 
Adhestve Bonded Jo tn ts  and Structures 
I g n i t i o n  Proper t ies  of P l a s t i c s  
Standard Method f o r  Test f ng coated Metal Spectnenr 
of 100% Rela t ive  HumEdity 
Standard Method o f  P red ic t i ng  the  E f fec t  of Weathering 
sn Face Glazing and Beddfng Compounds on Metal 
Sash. 
Standard Recommended P r a c t  i ce f o r  Xenon Arc-Type (Water 
Coded L i g h t  - and Water-Exposure Apparatus 
f o r  Exposure of P l a s t i c s  
Methods o f  Test ing Polymeric F i l m  Used f o r  E l e c t r i c a l  
I nsu la t i on  
Measuring the Density o f  Smoke from the Burning o r  
Decomposition o f  P l a s t i c s  
Standard Test Method f o r  Wind Resistance o f  Asphalt Shingles 
Standard Methods o f  Conducting Strength Tests o f  Panels 
f o r  Bui l d i n g  Construct ion 
Standard Method of Test f o r  Surface Burning Charac ter is t i cs  
o f  Bui l d ing  Mater ia ls  
Standard Methods o f  Test f o r  Water Vapor Transmission of 
Mater ia ls  i n  Sheet Form 
Standard Methods o f  F i r e  Tests of Roof Coverings 
Standard Methods o f  F i r e  Tests o f  Bu i l d ing  Construct ion 
and Mater ia ls  
Standard Method of Test f o r  Noncombust ib i l i ty  o f  Elementary 
Mater ia ls  
Standard Methods of Test f o r  Solar Energy Transmittance 
and Reflectance ( t e r r e s t r i a l )  o f  Sheet Mater ia ls .  
Standard Methods of Test f o r  F l u i d  Resistance of Gasket 
Mater ia ls  
Standard Prac t ice  f o r  Atmospheric Envi ronmental Exposure 
Test ing o f  Nonmetal l ic Mater ia ls  
Standard Recommended Prac t i ce  f o r  Determining Resistance 
o f  Synthet ic  Polymeric Mater ia ls  t o  Fungi 
Standard Recommended Prac t i ce  f o r  Operating L igh t  - and 
Water - Exposure Apparatus (carbon Arc ~ y p e )  f o r  
Exposure o f  Nonmetal 1 i c  Mater ia ls  
Standard Recomniended Prac t i ce  f o r  Conducting Natura l  
L i g h t  Exposures Under Glass 
Standard Recommended Prac t i ce  f o r  Operating Light-Exposure 
Apparatus (Xenon-Arc Type) 'w i  t h  and W i  thout  Water 
f o r  Exposure of Nonmetal l ic Mater ia ls .  
Method of Test f o r  Algal  Resistance o f  P l a s t i c  Films 
FEDERAL SPECIFICATION ( ~ e n e r a l  Services ~ d m i n i s t r a t i o n )  
DD-G-451C' F l a t  Glass f o r  Glazing, M i r ro rs  and o the r  uses 
DD-G-451 C - references i n  HUD/MPS 4900.3 p. 5.8.6 $1 .oo 
MILITARY STANDARD 
M I  L-STD-810C/lO March 1975/Envi ronmental Test Methods 
. Method 501.1 High Temperature 
. Method 502.1 Low Temperature 
. Method 508.1 Fungus 
. Method 509.1 Sal t  Fog 
. Method 507.1 Humtdity 
. Method506.1 Rain 
. Method 516.2 Shock 
NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 
No Charge 
NBS-23 Hai l  Resistance o f  Roofing Products Out o f  P r i n t  
NBS-Special Publ ica t ion 473 - Q93-003-(217-15-2 
Research and Innovation i n  the Bui ld ing Regulatory Process ; 6.00 
Session 28, Issues i n  Bui ld ing Regulation 
"Decision-Aiding Communications i n  the Regulatory Agency: 
The Part isan Uses o f  Technical Information" Francis T. Ventre 
UNIFORM BUILDING CODE 
Uniform Bui Oding Code 
ln ternat iona l  Conferences o f  Bu i ld ing Of f i c ia l s  
Southern Bui l d ing  Code 
Southern Bui ld ing Code Congress lnternat ional  
National E l e c t r i c  Code 
National F i r e  Protect ion Association 
BOCA 
Bui ld ing O f f i c i a l s  and Code Admtnistrators ln ternat iona l  
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APPENDIX 10. PUBLIC SAFETY TESTING LABORATORlES 
1 
PURPOSE: To review the need f o r  p u b l i c  safety tes t rng  labora tory  
approvals and t o  present one procedure (represented by 
Underwri t e r n s  Laborator ies (UL) f o r  product tes t ing .  
CONCLUSIONS: Approval o f  a manufactured product o r  device, by a na t iona l  
t e s t i n g  labora tory  -- UL f o r  example -- assures every 
member o f  the  r e s i d e n t i a l  bui l d i n g  community -- designers, 
lenders, insurers,  code o f f i c i a l s ,  and owners -- t h a t  t h e  
product complEes w i t h  a l l  i ndus t ry  accepted standards. It 
i s  essent ia l ,  if PV modules a re  used i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  app l i -  
c a t i o n  i t  i s  v i r t u a l l y  mandatory t h a t  the  product show 
i n i t i 3 l  and continued compliance w i t h  consensus indust ry  
standards. The d isp lay  of a seal (such as a UL seal) assures 
t h f s  compliance and most o f t e n  acceptance .by code inspectors. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: It i s  recommended t h a t  na t i ona l  t e s t i n g  labora tor ies  be 
used t o  determine the r e s i d e n t i a l  PV module's compliance 
w i t h  app l icab le  indust ry  standards (see Appendix 19). 
A laboratory,  such as UL, should be contacted f o r  p ro to-  
type module design tes t ing .  
l NTRODUCT l ON 
As manufacturers begin designing Resident ia l  Photovo l ta ic  Modules, they may 
begin referencing the Resident ia l  Photovol t a i c  Module Performance C r i t e r i a  
(RPMPC) (See Appendix 19) and i n  t u r n  using Standards and Tests referenced 
there in  t o  d i  r e c t  t h e i  r research toward acceptable so lu t ions .  A t  some po in t ,  
a completed design o r  prototype design must be tes ted f o r  compliance w i t h  
e x i s t i n g  standards and b u i l d i n g  codes. This procedure has been documented by 
the i n c l u s i o n  o f  sect ions o f  Underwri ters Laboratory (UL) document, Test ing 
f o r  P u b l i c  Safety, in t h i s  appendix. This gives a complete o u t l i n e  o f  a 
-
t y p i c a l  process f o r  t e s t i n g  and approval t h a t  each product bound f o r  the 
b u i l d i n g  indust ry  must complete. Also,included i s  a general desc r ip t i on  o f  
UL. Th is  in format ion has been reproduced w i t h  permission from UnderwrTters 
Laboratories. UL i s  by no means the on ly  organ iza t ion  q u a l i f i e d  t o  do t e s t i n g  
and c e r t i f y i n g  f o r  products t o  be used i n  the b u i l d i n g  industry.  Other 
organizations such as Factory nutual' and ETL Testing ~aborator ies '  have slmi l a r  
services aval l ab le  and are not excluded by preference but for b rey t t y  (.see 
addresses and phone numbers below); 
UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES, INC. 
This organization, founded i n  1894, Ts chartered as a non-for-prof i  t organ- 
i za t i on  under the laws of the State of Delaware t o  estab l ish ,  maintain and 
operate laborator ies f o r  the i n v ~ s t i g a t i o n  o f  mater ia ls ,  devices, products, 
equipment, construct ions, methods and systems w i t h  respect t o  hazards a f fec t ing  
I i f e  and property. However,,"UL sha l l  not be responsible t o  anyone f o r  the use 
o f  o r  re l iance upon a UL Standard by anyone. DL sha l l  not incur any obl iga- 
t i o n  o r  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  damages, inc luding consequential damages, a r i s i ng  out  o f  
o r  connection w i t h  the use, in te rp re ta t ion  o f ,  o r  re l iance upon a UL Standard." 
A Not-For-Prof i t Organization 
The Ce r t i f i ca te  of Incorporation states: 
"The Corporation sha l l  have no cap i ta l  stock, i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  for  the 
furtherance o f  i t s  objects and purposes sha l l  be for  serv ice and not for  p r o f i t .  
No d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  any o f  i t s  property, assets o r  income, o r  of  any por t ion  o f  
1 
them, however o r  wherever acqui red, sha l l  ever be made t o  o r  aRong any of i t s  j 
members, e i t h e r  by way o f  dividends o r  d is t r ibu t ions ,  i n  l i qu i da t i on  o r  other- j 
wise, but a l l  o f  i t s  property sha l l  be considered and deemed t o  have been, and i 
hereby i s ,  dedicated t o  the accomplishment o r  furthersnce o f  i t s  objects and 1 
purposes. I n  the event of a d isso lu t ion o f  the corporation, i t s  property and 
I 
! 
4 
assets sha l l  be t ransferred i n  t r u s t  f o r  the furtherance of the objects o f  i t s  
incorporat ion i n  such a manner and under such condit ions and t o  such persons, 
I f i rms , associat.ions o r  corporations as i t s  membership, by ma jo r i t y  designation, may appoint." 1 
1 Factory Mutual Research, 1151 Boston.. 
Providence Turnpike, Norwood, Massachusetts 
Te1 . (61 7) 762-4300 
2 ETL Testing Laboratories, tnc., l ndus t r fa l  Park, 
Cort land, New York 13045 
Tel. (607) 753-6711 
-> 
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Object ives 
As s ta ted i n  the C e r t i f i c a t e  of tncorporation, the objectives are: 
"By s c i e n t i f i c  invest igat ion,  study, experiments, and t es t s  t o  deternii ne 
the r e l a t i o n  of various materTals, devices, products, equipment, constructions, 
methods and systems t o  hazards appurtenant thereto or t o  the use thereof, 
a f f ec t i ng  l i f e  and property and t o  ascertain, define and and publ ish  standards, 
c lass i f i ca t ions  and spec i f ica t ions f o r  materials, devices, products, equipment, 
construct ions, methods and systems a f fec t ing  suck hazards, and other informa- 
t i o n  tending t o  reduce o r  prevent bod i ly  in ju ry ,  loss o f  l i f e  and property from 
such hazards . I '  
"To contract  w i t h  manufacturers, governmental agencies, and others, f o r  
examination, c l ass i f i ca t i on ,  tes t ing  and inspection of materials, devices, pro- 
ducts, equipment, constructions, methods and systems, and f o r  the development 
o f  standards w i th  reference t o  hazards appurtenant thereto o r  t o  the use there- 
o f  a f f ec t i ng  l i f e  and property; and t o  report  and c i r cu la te  the resu l ts  o f  such 
examinations, tests,  inspections, and c lass i f i ca t ions  t o  insurance organizations 1 
4 pub1 i c safety au thor i t i es  , government bodies, o r  agencies, other intested par- i 
t i e s  and the pub l ic  by the pub l ica t ion o f  l i s t s  and descript ions ~f such exm- i 1 
i ined, tested, inspected o r  c l ass i f i ed  mater ia ls,  devices, products, equipment, 9 
constructions, methods and systems, by the provis ion o f  the attachment o f  
markings or  labels thereto  o r  issuance o f  c e r t i f i c a t e s  thereon, o r  i n  such 
other manner as from time t o  time may be deemed advisable." 
4 
1 
4 
The Laboratories, i n  performing i t s  functions i n  accordance w i t h  i t s  object ives,  
does not  assume o r  undertake t o  discharge any respons ib i l i t y  of the manufac- 
turer  o r  subscriber t o  any other party. The opinions and f indings o f  Under- 
wr i te rs  Laboratories, Inc. represent i t s  judgement given w I  t h  due consi dera- 
t i o n  t o  the necessary l im i t a t i ons  o f  p rac t i ca l  operation. The Laboratories 
does not  warrant o r  guarantee the correctness o f  i t s  optnions, o r  tha t  i t s  
f indings w i  11 be recognized o r  accepted. 
Many products invest igated by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. may cease t o  meet 
i t s  Standards o r  requirements because of misuse, exposure t o  adverse condit ions, 
f a i l u r e  t o  inspect and maintain the product and i t s  const i tuent  components, o r  
other factors occurr ing a f ter  manufacture which af fect  the safety of the pso- 
duct. Underwriters Laboratories Inc. does not and cannet attempt t o  an t i c ipa te  
a1 1 abnormal conditions. t t s  Standgrds and requi rements are predicated upon 
proper use and maintenance w i t h i n  the normal useful l i f e  of the product, as 
wel l  as the assumption o f  ce r ta in  s t ipu la ted  abnormal condit ions wherein the 
product must perform i n  a safe manner. I t s  opinions, f indings and evaluations 
are based upon and l im i t ed  by these assumptions. 
Procedure f o r  C e r t i f i c a t i o n  
The complexity o f  the module o r  assembly which you, as an Applicant, intend t o  
submit for  i nves t iga t ion  by UL f o r  the f i r s t  time, o r  even on succeeding 
occasions, g rea t l y  influence the amount o f  paper work and other act ions re- 
quired t o  es tab l i sh  a p ro jec t  and t o  carry i t  t o  i t s  f i n a l  report  phase. The 
th rus t  o f  ULis invest igat ion i s  t o  ascertain and document compliance o f  the 
product w i th  UL's safety requirements. Accordingly, whatever assistance the 
Applicant provides the Laboratories' engineers i n  expedi t ing the process by 
which UL makes i t s  determination o f  compliance, w i l l  shorten the time required 
and lower the cost of the work. It w i l l  be t o  your advantage t o  evaluate, 
p r i o r  t o  submittal,  the construct ion and performance character is t ics  o f  your 
product against the requirements set fo r th  i n  the Standard(s) t o  preclude, t o  
the extent possible, the expenditure o f  time by UL engineers i n  examining and 
tes t ing  a product which you can read i l y  determine does not  meet ULis require- 
ments. 
The Standards 
The Standards o f  Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. have been drawn up t o  provide 
speci f icat ions and requirements for  the construct ion and the performance under 
tes t  and i n  actual  use o f  systems, devices, mater ia ls,  and appliances o f  
numerous classes submi t t e d  t o  the Laboratories. The requ i remen t s  of these 
Standards are based upon sound engineering p r inc ip les  , research, records of 
tests and f i e l d  experience. The problems of manufacture, i n s t a l l a t i o n  and use 
are considered a f t e r  consul tat ion w i t h  manufacturers, users, inspeciton author- 
i t ies ,  and others hawing spectal ized experience. Standards are subject t o  
rev is ion  as fu r the r  experience and invest igat ion may show i s  necessary o r  de- 
s i rable.  
Examination and tes ts  o f  submitted products arty conducted by expertenced engin- 
eers i n  one o r  more of the fo l lowing departments: Burglary P ro tec t i on  and 
Signal ing;  Casualty and ChernPcal Hazards; ElectrPcal ;  F t r e  Protect ion;  Heating, 
Ai r Condi t ioning and Ref r?gerat ton;  and Marime. 
The equipment of t he  Laboratories al lows comprehensive inves t iga t ions  t o  be 
conducted a t  convenient loc&i.ons. Off ices and t e s t i n g  s ta t i ons  are  located 
a t  Chicago and N o r t h b r ~ o k  I l l i n o i s ;  M e l v i l l e ,  New York; Tampa, F lor ida ;  and 
Santa Clara, Ca l i f o rn ia .  
The corporate o f f i c e  and a t e s t l n g  s t a t i o n  located i n  Chicago, l l l i n o i s  con- I 1 
t a ins  an E l e c t r i c a l  Department, and a sect ion o f  t he  F i r e  P ro tec t i on  Department. i 
The l a r g e s t  f a c i l i t y  i s  a t  Northbrr~ok, I l l i n o i s  and pmvides f o r  large-scale 
t e s t s  conducted both indoors and outdoors. The Burglary P ro tec t i on  and Sig- 
nal ing,  Casualty and Chemical Hazards, Heating, A i r  Condi t ioning and Ref r iger -  
a t  ion Departments, most of the  F i  r e  Protect  ion  Department, aod headquarters o f  4 
the Follow-Up Services Department are located a t  Northbrook, F i e  M e l v i l l e ,  New 
1 
4 1 
York o f f i c e  and t e s t i n g  s t a t i o n  provides a labora tory  f a c i l i t y  where the  exam- I 
i n a t i o n  and t e s t i n g  of e l e c t r i c a l  equipment and f i r e  alarm s igna l i ng  apparatus I ! 
can be conducted f o r  manufacturers on the East Coast. 
The Santa Clara, Ca l i f o rn ia  o f f i c e  and t e s t i n g  s t a t i o n  provides convenient ly 
located t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  manufacturers on the  West Coast. It i s  equipped 
f o r  t h e  examination and t e s t i n g  o f  most e l e c t r i c a l  products, gas and o i l  equip- 3 a 
ment, and heating, a i r  cond i t ion ing  and r e f r i g e r a t i o n  equipment. F a c i l i t i e s  1 
I 
are a l s o  provided f o r  the  flame spread t e s t i n g  o f  b u i l d i n g  mater ia ls ,  and f o r  
t es ts  i n  other  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  inves t iga ted by UL. Products of c e r t a i n  types, 
sizes and ra t i ngs  must be sent t o  Chicago o r  Northbrook for t es ts ,  as some of  
the more e laborate t e s t i n g  equipment cannot be dupl icated econamica?ly. 
The newest a d d i t i o n  t o  UL f a c i l i t i e s  i s  the Tampa, F lo r ida  offices and t e s t i n g  
s ta t i on .  This o f f i c e  houses the Marine Department, an E l e c t r i c a l  Department, 
and a Burglary P ro tec t i on  Department. Of equal importance w i t h  the  examination 
and t e s t  work of Underwri ters Laborator ies, Inc. i s  i t s  Follow-Up Ser-vico i n  
the f a c t o r i e s  where 1 i s t e d  devices are manufactured. 
Should examination and tests by the Laboratories1 representat ive disclose fea- 
tu res  not  i n  compliance w i t h  the requirements, the manufacturer i s  requtred 
e i t h e r  20 cor rect  such items or t o  remove the L i s t t n g  Mark from the product. 
I den t i f i ca t i on  o f  L i s ted  Product 
The L i s t i n g  Mark o f  Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. i s  the only means provided 
f o r  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of L i s ted  Products produced under the Follow-Up Service. 
The appearance o f  a company's name i n  the published L i s t s  of Underwriters Lab- 
o ra to r ies  Inc. does not s i g n i f y . t h a t  a1 1 of the manufacturers products are 
L i s t ed  under the Follow-Up Service. Only those p r o d ~ ~ c t s  bearing the L is ted 
company's name and the L i s t i n g  Mark should be consiaered as being l i s t e d  by 
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. 
The name Underwri te rs  Laboratories Inc. i n  variolr; forms and abbreviations and 
the U symbol are registered w i t h  the U.S. Patent Office, and i n  numerous for- L 
e ign countries, as c e r t i f i c a t i o n  marks. L i s ted  subscribers, subject t o  the 
terms o f  :Z L i s t i n g  and Follow-Up Service Agreement, are permitted t o  use speci- 
f i e d  forms o f  the Laboratories' name o r  symbols as a L i s t i n g  Mark on products 
which are L is ted  and which comply w i t h  the Laboratories' requirements. 
The L i s t i ng  Mark general ly appears i n  one o f  the fo l lowing forms, together w i t h  
the product designation, 
Certa in L is ted products which are authorized t o  bear the L i s t i n g  Mark may a lso 
be covered under a serv ice designated as "Listed by Report.'' These are usual ly  
products o r  construct ions for which there are no general ly recognized i ns ta l -  
l a t i o n  requirements. The descr ipt ion o f  such pr-oduct o r  construct ion, and in-  
formation concerning proper f i e l d  assembly and/or i ns ta l l a t i on ,  are contain- 
ed i n  a Report i d e n t i f i e d  by the reference and date shown by the L is t ing .  
Copies of the Report may 61-~ obtalned upon appl ica t ion t o  the manufacturer. 
Cost o f  Fol low-Up Services 
The cost of the Service i s  covered by charges which vary according t o  the 
nature and extent  of  follow-up services required. Charges are b i l l e d  t o  the 
subscriber a t  current rates i n  effect. If rates are changed, w r i t t en  not ice i s  
L i s t i n g  and Follow-Up Services 
General 
Upon successFu1 completion of  the tnvesttgation, and a f t e r  agreement t o  the 
tcrnrs and condit ions o f  the LrstFng and Follag-Up Service, the Laboratories 
pubtisties the natrres o f  the canpanles who have demonstrated the a b i l i t y  t o  
provi  de a product conforning t o  the establ  ished requi renwnes. L i s t i n g  sign i- 
f i e s  that production samples o f  the product have been Pound t o  comply w i t h  the 
requirements, and tha t  the n ianuf~cturer  i s  authorized t o  use the laborator ies '  
L i s t i n g  blark on the L is ted Products which ~onlp ly  w i t h  the requirements. It 
should be noted, huvevcr, that  L is ted products are not  necessari ly equivalent 
i n  qua1 i t y  o r  meri t. 
Follow-Up Service 
The L i s t i n g  o f  the product, as already described, i s  contingent upon the cs- 
tab1 islinrent o f  tha Laboratories' Fol low-Up Service. The nature of the Service 
t o  be appl ied t o  a pa r t i cu l a r  class o f  product res ts  w i t h  the Laboratories. 
The Follow-Up Servicc i s  designed t o  sorvc as a check on the nleans wlllch the 
~rranuf octurcr  exerci ses t o  d e t e r ~ ~ ~ i n e  conrpl i ance o f  tho product w i th the requi re- 
11k1its OF tt ie Labcrator-ies. Experience has show tha t  a program o f  t h i s  nature 
con bc opera ted eFf i c i  en t l  y w i  t l iout c a l l  ing upon the nranufacturer t o  g ive undue 
pub1 i c i  t y  t o  h i s  manufacturing processes o r  subject ing him t o  unwarranted pro- 
duct ion delays, 
Undsr thc Foi lav-Up Scrvi ce the n~anufacturer attaches labels, markers o r  other 
nuthar izcd evidencss of Lf s t i n g  (L i s t i ng  harks) t o  such of h i s  products as 
arc Focrnd by h i ~ ~  to  be i n  conipl lance \ v i  t t i  UL requi renrents. 
Raprcsentartves o f  t i lo iaborator ies  make per iodic axaminations o r  tes ts  af the 
products a t  the $actory and may, PI-or11 tflrio t o  tinie, se lec t  samp)es from the 
Factary, the apcn markst, o r  elsewhore, t o  bo sent t o  a laboratories! t e s t i n g  
s ta t i on  for axan~f na ti011 o r  tes t  t o  doterrni na conrp 1 l atice w i  t h  the Laboratories ' 
requircmcr'its. Ropresentetives charged wt th  the respons ib i l i t y  for  making 
pcr iodi c iiispacrlons are locatod i n  approxfmately 200 cF t i e s  throughout the 
Umi ted States end In sonlo forei'gn councrtes. 
sent  t o  a1 l subscribers. 
CI tent  Advisor 
A t  each o f  the laboratory f a c i l t t t c s  l t s t e d  on page 5 o f  t h i s  discussion, UL 
has designated a C l i en t  Advtsor t o  ass ts t  c l  i en ts  i n  bccofi\lng fan11 1 i a r  w i t h  
ULb s operational methods, t o  i rec t  a c l  rent t o  the proper Engrneeri ng Depart- 
nlent, and where necessary, t o  b r ing  c a m n t s ,  questions, and coniplaints t o  the 
a t t en t i on  o f  the proper par t ies  w i t h i n  UL. 
I n i t i a t i n g  An Invest igat ion 
l n i  t i a t i o n  o f  an invest igat ion requires that  the c l i e n t  s ign contractural  
agreenlent(s), make a prel iminary deposit, fu rn ish  ce r ta in  required information, 
and submit appropriate samples for tes ts  and examination. 
Spec i f i c  informat ion niust be supplied Ly the Applicant t o  proper ly es tab l ish  
the scope of the invest igat ion and t o  ass is t  UL i n  provid ing the appropriate 
Appl icat ion Farms t o  be used us e fornial contract t o  i n i t i a t e  an invest igat ion.  
The fo l lowing are required: i 
i 
1. A descr ip t ion o f  ttie materials, products, o r  syste~i~s (hercinnf t e r  cal led  I 
t o  be submi t ted,  as we1 1 as the intended use of the product: j 
( i f  not  obvious). The informotlon t w i t  a l so  include the desl gnations 
o f  a l l  nmdels o r  types t o  be covered w i t h  de ta i l s  regarding t h e i r  ra t ings,  
character is t ics  and information about the i  r sinii l a r l  t i e s  and d i  fferences. 
Appl i cants are encouraged t o  use product: designations which re la te  d i  rec t -  
l y  t o  t he  features o f  the product t i l o t  a f f e c t  i t s  safety and performanca, 
but are not an ind icat ion of notisafety character isk ics.  Such a pract ice  
w i l l  prcclude the need for  UL t o  revise i t s  records t o  include changes i n  
designations because o f  deslgn and production var ia t ions which re la te  only 
t~ nansafety features. Whatever destgnstion i s  used must, i n  alrilost a l l  
cases, ba shown on the product. 
2. An i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the components and mater ia ls Pncorporated Pn the 1 
4 P i  nal assenibly af thu product, 1 n c l  uding manufacturarls natla, catalog 
numbers, sizes, rat ings, etc., and an PndFcated whether L is ted  or Recog- 
nized by UL. Of  pa r t i cu l a r  i n t e res t  i s  de ta i led  data r e l a t l n g  t o  any 
polymertcs (e.g., thermoplastics) used i n  the product. 
3. Wiring diagrams, where applicable, t o  f a c i l i t a t e  an understanding of 
e l e c t r i c a l  c i r c u i t r y  w l~tch might be involved. 
4. I ns ta l  l a t i o n  and/or operating ins t ruc t ions as appropriate f o r  the product. 
5. Where known, any a1 ternate mater ia ls,  a1 rernate components, o r  a1 ternate 
arrangements o f  parts contemplated i n  fu tu re  production. I n  order t o  
minimize, as much as possible, r epe t i t i on  o f  t es t  work when the al ternates 
a re  subsequently i n  the product. 
6 .  The name o f  the Applicant 's representat ive destgnated t o  receive a l l  corn- 
t munications, inc luding the f i n a l  report.  
I 
7. Name and address o f  company t o  appear i n  the appropriate published UL 
D i  rectory. 
j 
8. Names and addresses of a l l  factor ies where product i s  t o  be manufactured. I  
! 
The above information w i l l  enable UL t o  determine which o f  i t s  s i x  Engineering 
Departments w i l l  conduct the invest igat ion,  t o  es tab l ish  the Cost L im i t  f o r  the 
work, and t o  provide an estimzee o f  the time required t o  render a report ,  based 
on one se t  o f  tests and examinations. 
I Before UL's Engineering Department w i  1 l release any formal report  t o  the Appl i- 
cant, i t  w i l l  require acceptance of UL's Follow-Up Service. Th i s  acceptance 
i s  accomplished by the s igning and returning of a Follow-Up Service Agreement, 
which w i l l  be forwarded t o  tke ApplOcant shor t l y  a f t e r  the invest igat ion gets 
unde way. 
Although a l l  contact between an Appitcant and UL can be mai'ntqined by corres- 
pondence (possibly supplemented by telephone) a personal v i s t t  t o  d isplay the 
product (or a model) and explatn i t s  operation, or t o  discuss drawings which 
would i l l u s t r a t e  the purposes and function of the product, i s  sometimes he lp fu l  
i n  es tab l ish ing a be t te r  understanding between the ApplEcant and UL engineer 
who w i l l  be handling the Pnvestigatlon. Pers,onal v t s t t s  should, t o  the extent  
p rac t i ca l ,  be made by appointment I n  order t o  assure tha t  the engineer handl ing 
your product invest igat ion w i l l  be avai lable, o r  tha t  a qua l i f i ed  subs t i tu te  
can be provi ded. 
Form data sheets are ava i lab le  from UL f o r  ce r t a i n  product categories and 
should be u t i l i z e d  whenever posslble t o  present the necessary prel imtnary de- 
s c r i p t i v e  informat ion f o r  use by UL i n  determining the extent o f  a contemplated 
invest igat ion.  
The Applicant i s  encouraged t o  r e l a te  new o r  modified designs t o  previously 
tested types o r  models so that ,  whenever possible, the experience of p r i o r  
tes t  i ng and considerat ion of c0ns.t ruc t  ion features can be u t  i 1 ized i n  deter- 
mining the scope o f  the required invest igat ion t o  determine accep tab i l i t y  o f  
the new o r  revised models o r  designs. 
Charges for  Work 
Charges for  engineering services are made a t  current b i l l i n g  rates for  time 
devoted t o  the product by engTneering, technical and support personnel. Based 
on information provided, a Cost L im i t  for  ant ic ipated engineering services w i l l  
be establ ished and spec i f i ed  on the Applicat ion Forms. 
The cost l i m i t  covers only one set of tests and an examination of  construct ion- 
a l  features performed on the submitted product. I t  i s  not intended t o  cover 
(a) r epe t i t i on  o f  a l l  o r  pa r t  of a t es t  program, which might be necessary due 
t o  unacceptable resu l t s  obtained during the i n i t i a l  program, o r  (b) special 
sets of tests, o r  any other work requ>red t o  determine the accep tab i l i t y  of 
ind iv idua l  components o f  a k i nd  whlch i s  separately L is ted  o r  Recognized by 
UL (e.g., snap switches, insulated wire, molded p l a s t i c  parts,  e tc . )  
It i s  sometimes desirable t o  expand o r  continue the invest igat ion beyond t ha t  
o r i g i n a l l y  contemplated. Where addi t tonal  t es t s  o r  examinations are deemed 
t o  be desirable, UL w i l l  require proper author izat ion from the Applicant and 
an increase i n  the Cost L im i t  w i l l  normally. be required. Such procedure some- 
times permi ts  contemplation of the  work w i t h  mtnimum delay hy avoid ing the 
resubmi t ta l  processing. 
The es tab l ished Cost L i m i t  does n o t  Enclude advances and rermbursable expenses, 
such as t r a v e l  and l i v i n g  expenses ( i f  requlred) ,  communications, shipping, use 
o f  specia: equipment, mater ia ls ,  energy, fuel ,  photos, drawings o r  o ther  repro- 
duct ions, Temporary Follow-Up Service Procedures, o r  t he  p r i n t i n g  of e x t r a  
copies o f  a repor t .  Such expenses are charged over and above the  Cost L i m i t ,  
which i s  set  f o r  the i nves t iga t i on  of the product and spec i f t ed  i n  the  App l i -  
ca t ion  Forms. 1 
Sample Select ion 
While the  UL engineer w i l l  determFne what samples a re  t o  be tes ted and/or 
examined t o  represent the  product (s) being submitted, there are  some broad as- 
pects o f  sample se lec t i on  o f  which the Appl icant  should be aware. 
UL's determinat ion o f  compl iance w i t h  i t s  requi rements i s genera1 l y  based upon 
examination and/or tes ts  o f  product ion u n i t s  as opposed t o  handmade o r  proto-  
type un i ts.  
A t  the  time i n i t i a l  contact i s  establ ished, and p r i o r  t o  the preparat ion o f  
i 
Appl ica t ion  Forms, the Appl icant  should g i ve  ca re fu l  considerat ion as t o  whether i j 
the i nves t iga t i on  w i l l  be conducted on models, prototypes, o r  pre-product ion 
samples of the product suppl ied d i  r e c t l y  by the manufacturer, o r  on t e s t  sam- 
ples from the manufacturer's product.ion 1 ine. 
In  t h i s  regard, a complete o r  p a r t i a l  i nves t i ga t i on  of a model, prototype, o r  
preproduct ion product may r e s u l t  i n  a l e t t e r  repor t  o r  a L i s t i n g ,  C lass i f i ca -  
t ion ,  o r  Recognition Report. I f  a l e t t e r  report  i s  provided, i t  w i l l  o u t l i n e  
the t e s t  r e s u l t s  and comment on const ruc t ion  features which do not  m e t  UL's 
requirements. I f  a L i s t i n g ,  C lass i f i ca t i on ,  or Recognition Report i s  provided, 
UL w i l l  not  au thor ize  release of product ion bearing UL1s Registered Mark u n t i  1 
product ion samples o f  the product have been re tes ted and re-examined t o  the 
extent  considered necessary. Such product lon check i s  made by ULts personnel 
f o l l ow ing  ins t ruc t i ons  issued by UL, and u t i l i z t n g  a descr rp t rve  document 
furn ished by UL c a l l e d  a Follow-Up Service Procedure. 
On the other hand, i f the Appl lcstnt chooses t o  too l  up t o  make producti.on 
samples ava i lab le  f o r  the I n I t f a l  tnvesttgqtion, and the resu l t s  obtained In-  ! 
d ica te  a need f o r  changes I n  design t o  meet the appl icable requrrements, the 
t basic design may have t o  be revised, and modffted samples submitted for  ad- 
I d i t i o n a l  examination and tes ts  t n  order t a  achleve compliance. 
As a general ru le ,  UL encourages the sg~brni t t a l  of prototype samples, for  such 
a procedure affords the appl fcant a greater number of choices of destgn fea- , 
tures, as we1 1 as less r i s k  o f  major re too l  tng, materials, o r  other changes. 
I The decisions as t o  which route i s  the most economical and e f f i c i en t  must be 
made by the Applicant. Obviously, based on p r i o r  experience, the course o f  
ac t ion  t o  f o l  low w i  11 become more ,apparent. I n i t i a l l y ,  however, a discussion 
of the matter w i t h  a UL representative may serve t o  c l a r i f y  any questionable 
points.  
I I n  some cases the investigatTon o f  a product can be expedited by the submit ta l  
o f  one set of samples t o  be used f o r  t es t  purposes, and a second set  t o  be used 
f o r  a comparison of construct ion features w i t h  UL's requirements. Such an 
arrangement could permit bot f i . tes t ing and examination t o  proceed a t  the same 
time. I n  a l l  cases samples forwarded t o  the Laboratories should be marked t o  
the a t t en t i on  o f  the spec i f ic  UL engineer t o  whom the p ro jec t  i s  assigned, o r  
t o  the person w i t h  whom the Applicant has had p r i o r  contact, t o  insure tha t  
the sample's a v a i l a b i l i t y  t o  the concerned engineer becomes known a t  the 
ea r l  i e s t  possible time. 
Use of  Manufacturer's Data and F a c i l i t i e s  
When products are submitted by a manufacturer whose t es t i ng  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
procedures have been previously determined by UL t o  be equivalent t o  those 
u t i l i z e d  by UL i n  making i t s  lnvest3gatton, i t  may be possible for  the Appli-  
cant t o  submit manufacturer-produced tes t  data for  considerat ion i n  the UL 
invest igat ion.  A bu l l e t i n ,  "Use of Manufacturer's Test Data i n  Product Sub- 
mi t ta ls" ,  describl,ng the basic features of t h i s  program, may be obtained from 
the engineer handling the product submi'ttal. Such a program can be he lp fu l  i n  
reducing the time necessary t o  complete an invest igat ion,  
S i m i  l a r l y ,  if a n~anufacturer 's t es t  faci I i t ies. are  judged t o  be equiyalznt  t o  L 
those employed by UL and the f a c i l i t i e s  can be made ava i lab le  t o  perform an 1 
en t i  r e  t e s t  program t o  be witnessed by. a qua1 i f i e d  UL technical representative, 
t such an arrangement can sometimes resu l t  i n  an qppreciable shortening of "wait- 
ing tinle" for  access t o  the UL t es t  equipment. 
1 
Components and Synthetic Mater ia ls 
A t  the t ime of the submittal o f  a product, the Applicant i s  asked t o  fu rn ish  a 
l i s t  o f  components and mater ia ls cpar t i cu la r l y  those dertved from synthetics) 
which are used i n  the product. 
The accep tab i l i t y  of coiaponents and mater ia ls i s  usual ly  based on conformance 
w i th  appl icable requirements f o r  t h e  pa r t i cu l a r  component o r  mater ia l ,  as wel l  
as the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  such components or  mater ia ls i n  the end product. 
1 UL's "Directory o f  Recognized Components" contains information useful t o  the 
1 manufacturer of the end product i n  se lec t ing components and mater ia ls which 
have already been evaluated and found t o  meet ce r ta in  construct ion and/or 
performance c r  i t e r  i a. When used w i  t h i n  these recognized 1 i m i  t s  , the ti me neces- 
sary t o  complete the invest igat ion o f  the end product can be shortened, and 
d 
the costs incurred by the Applicant who submits the end products can be les- 1 
sened. 
Handling the Pro jec t  
When proper ly executed Applicat ion Forms, together w i t h  any required prel iminary 
I 3 
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1 depos i t , have been recieved f rorn the Appl i cant and the requ i red t es t  sample (s) 4 
and/or t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  have been made ava i lab le  t o  the personnel designated t o  
handle the product invest igat ion,  a Promise Date f o r  completion of  the engin- 
eering invest igat ion w i l l  be establ ished by the involved UL Engineering Depart- 
ment and given t o  the Applicant. The Pron~ise Date establ ished w i l l  be dependent 
on the ant ic ipated work t o  be performed and the department work load a t  tha t  , 
time. The Promise Date i s  an i 'ndication of the calendar date by which the En- 
gineering Department expects t o  complete the Tnvestigation of the product and 
report  the resu l ts  t o  the submitter. Addittonal t ime i s  required fo r  the pre- 
parat ion o f  a formal L is t ing ,  ClassiPTcation, o r  Recognitton Report and Follow- 
Up Service Procedure. 
I 
An invest igat ion i s  i n i t i a t e d  by assignment of the p ro j ec t  t o  an engineer who 
w i l l  supervise the tes t ing  and evaluation of the product by techntca l ly  qua l i -  i 
f i e d  personnel. The engineer, t n  turn, t s  under the d t rec t ion  of an Engineer- f P! 5 
I i ng Group Leader and an AssocFate Managtng Engtneer res.ponsi b l e  fo r  the admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  o f  a group o f  technical people, referred t o  as Section. 
Applicants are encouraged t o  become acquainted w i t h  the involved supervisory 
personnel, and fee l  f ree t o  dSscuss w i t h  them problems which may ar i se  i n  the 1 
course o f  an invest igat ion.  
I f  arrangements are made i n  advance, i t  ts  possib le fo r  an Applicant, o r  h i s  
authorized representative, t o  witness a l l  o r  a por t ion  of the t e s t  program per- 
formed on a submitted product a t  the Laboratories. Such an arrangement might 
be useful i n  observing tes t ing  techniques employed, as wel l  as a f ford ing the 1 
Applicant, o r  h i s  representative, the opportunity t o  discontinue an investiga- 
t i o n  when, i n  h i s  opinion, a cont inuat ion of the invest igat ion would be o f  ! i l i t t l e  value i n  view o f  the observed resul ts.  I n  such a case the p ro jec t  can 1 
be terminated and a l e t t e r  report  rendered covering the por t ion  of the product 1 
invest igat ion wh i ch had been performed. 4 
: 
: 
i Such a l e t t e r  report ,  o r  f o r  tha t  matter any report  not  r esu l t i ng  i n  acceptance I 
o f  a product a t  the completion of an invest igat ion,  would be u t i l i z e d  t o  f a c i l -  i 
i t a t e  the resumption o f  fu ture  work on modified samples o f  the product when i t  
IS  resubmitted. 
I 
Every e f f o r t  w i l l  be made by UL s ta f f  t o  complete the invest igat ion on o r  be- 
fore the Pronise Date. There are occasions when Promise Dates must be extended 
because o f  the i n a b i l i t y  o f  the Applicant t o  provide necessary samples o r  in -  
formation o r  because o f  UL's lack of ava i lab le  t es t  f a c i l i t i e s  o r  technical  
personnel a t  a pa r t i cu l a r  time. It i s  expected tha t  such occurrences w i l l  be 
minimal and subject t o  adjustment as the Fnvestigation proceeds. However, if 
the Applicant fee ls  that  undue o r  unreasonable delays aye tak ing place, he 
should discuss t h i s  matter w i t h  the pro jec t  engineer and h.is supervisors t o  
ascerta in the reasons for  the apparent delqys and the p o s s i b i l i t y  of mfnimizing 
such occurrences. I f  a sat is fac tory  resolut ton i s  not reached, the Applicant 
i s  encouraged t o  discuss the matter w i t h  the appropriate Managi.ng Engineer. 
--- .- - --,, , -- nn - -- --ir -- - -T- 
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UL Marks on Products 
I f  the t es t  program indicates t h a t  the product meets UL requirements, a formal 
repor t  w i l l  be prepared by the Engineering Department and u t i ' l r zed  6y the 
Fol low-Up Servi ces (FUS) Department o f  UL as the basis o f  the FUS Procedure, 
which w i  11 authorize the manufacturer t o  use, under specif Ted controls, the 
appropriate UL Mark on the product. The FUS Department wPll  ind icate  t o  each 
new Appl i cant the des Sgn and the way t o  procure the appropriate UL Mark. Any 
questions concerning t h i s  Mark should be d i rec ted t o  the FUS Department a t  the 
o f f i c e  handling the engineering pro jec t .  
UL cont ro ls  the use of i t s  Registered Mark, and c i i e n t s  are encouraged t o  be- 
come fam i l i a r  a t  an ea r l y  date w i t h  the procedure for  obtain ing t h e  appropriate 
Mark tha t  i s  t o  be used by the Applicant t o  ind icate  compliance w i t h  ULis re- 
qui rements. 
When UL1s invest igat ion has been based on prototype samples, UL w i l l  require a 
factory check on production samples before author iz ing the release of the 
product bearing UL1s registered Mark. This factory check i s  usual ly  made by 
a UL f i e l d  inspector o r  engineer, using the UL-prepared descr ip t ion o f  the pro- 
duct contained i n  the Follow-Up Service Procedure. A per iod o f  about two weeks 
i s  normally required for  preparation o f  the "Procedure", fo l l ow ing  o f f i c i a l  
determi nation o f  the product 's comp 1 i ance by UL engineers. Where product ion 
schedules require tha t  the Applicant produce and ship the product a t  an e a r l i e r  
date, UL w i l l  provide, upon request by the Applicant, a Temporary Procedure 
which may be used by the UL Inspector and the Applicant u n t i l  the o f f i c i a l  
Procedure i s  avai lable.  The Appl icant .w i l1  be b i l l e d  f o r  the ex t ra  costs of 
preparation and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the Temporary Procedure. 
G Appea 1 s Procedure ! When, a t  the completion o f  an i 'nvestrgation, a l e t t e r  report  i s  rendered t o  the Applicant containing conclusions whfch,. i n  h i s  opinton, do not appear t o  be 
j u s t i f i e d ,  the Applicant can, wi thout  prejudice, present and discuss h i s  views 
r 
o f  the matter w i t h  the involved engtneer and h i s  Smmediate supervisor i n  an 
I e f f o r t  t o  resolve an area o f  disagreement, If a sati 'sfactory resolut ton o f  I 
the matter cannot be obtained, the Applicant should fee l  free t o  contact the 
next  higher supervisory level  i n  the Engineering Department hand1 ing  h i s  product 
invest igat ion and, i f  necessary, the e n t l r e  s u p e r ~ l s o r y  chai:n up t o  the off ice 
of  the President. 
If, a t  t h i s  point ,  differences s t l l l  e x i s t  r e l a t i v e  t o  technical o r  engineering 
in terpreta t ions,  ways and means are avai lable fo r  presentinp the problem, p a r t i -  
cu l a r l y  i f  of an i n s t a l l a t i o n  nature, t o  one of UL1s Engineering Councils, as 
appropriate. 
I f  the disagreement involves a method o f  measurement o r  the in te rp re ta t ion  of 
t e s t  resul ts,  the question may be referred t o  the National Bureau o f  Standards 
provided that ,  i n  the opinion o f  the Bureau, the importance o f  the case j u s t i -  
f i e s  i t s  considerat ion by the Bureau, and the par t ies  involved agree i n  w r i t i n g  
t o  accept and abide by the f indings of the Bureau. Any costs involved i n  such 
appeals procedure sha l l  be borne by UL and i t s  c l i en ts .  
To serve as supplement, but not  as a replacement, for  the above described 
appeals mechanism, there i s  a lso.ava i lab le  the "Technical Appeals Board (TAB) 
o f  UL". 
The speci f i c  purpose of the TAB i s  t o  serve as an advisory body t o  consider 
matters of . technica1 substance, but not  matters o f  po l i cy ,  about which any 
c l i e n t ( s )  of UL, and UL, may ho ld  an unresolved di f ference of opinion. 
The TAB serves as a body t o  which the view of UL and i t s  c l i e n t  may be submit- 
ted. The TAB sha l l  be u t i l l z e d  only a f t e r  a l l  other administrat ive appeals 
channels i n  UL have been exhausted. 
I Further de ta i l s  w i t h  respect t o  processing an appeal may be obtained from the Chief Engineer having j u r i s d i c t i o n  i n  the pa r t i cu l a r  product area. Appeals I 
t procedures from the decisions o f  UL's f i e l d  inspectors are a lso avai lable. j Further in terpreta t ions per ta in ing t o  such processes may be obtained from the Managing Engineer, Follow-Up ServFces, a t  the o f f i ce  where the engineering in -  
vest  i gat i on was conducted. 
3 
The preceding mater ia l  has been reproduced, w t t h  permisston, from Underwriters1 
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I Laboratories Inc. It appeared, i n  a brochure e n t i t l e d  Test ing for  Pub1 j.c 
-
Safety, copyright 1977 b y  Underwri. t e r s  Laboratortes tnc. ) copies of which may 
be obtained f ran Underwriters Laboratories, tnc. Pub1 i c a t  ion Stock, 333 
Pfingsten Road, Northbrook, l l l f n o i s  60062. 
I n  add i t i on  t o  the L i s t i n g  and Follow-Up Services there are other services 
avai l ab le  from UL. These are t 1 lus t ra ted I n  Figure 'loq1. ~ h e s e  have been 
developed t o  fur ther  ass is t  the manufacturer where a non-typical product d e  
velopment procedure i s  anticipated. 
Underwri t e  rs Laboratories Inc. (UL) has a1 so developed speci f i c t e s t  procedures 
f o r  a wide var ie ty  of circumstances. For instance, i n  the use of s o l i d  s ta te  
appliance controls,  the fo l lowing overa l l  approach was u t i l i z e d .  
As shown by the flow chart  (Figure 0Or2)thi s procedure was div ided i n t o  construc- 
t ion concerns and t es t i ng  concerns. "The construct ion concerns i t se l  f w i t h  4 
spacings, insu la t ing  materials, i n te rna l  w i r ing,  p ro tec t i ve  devices, etc. w i  tti- 
i n  the cont ro l  i t s e l f .  These spacings and insu la t ing  requirements are a func- 
i 
'1 
t i o n  o f  energy levels.  i j 
i 
The t es t i ng  section i s  d iv ided as follows: 1 
A. Tests conducted t o  determine i f any unreasonable f i re o r  shock hazards may 
ex i s t .  These tes ts  are the minimum requirements t ha t  must be successful ly 
i 
completed f o r  the appliance control  t o  be acceptable t o  Underwriters 1 
Laboratori  cs. 
8 
6. I f  f a i l u r e  of the appliance cont rc l  w i l l  r esu l t  i n  a hazardous condi t ion 
i n  the appliance then the device must operate normally a f t e r  the tes ts  
conducted i n  A above. A l te rna t i ve ly  a f a i l u re  can be assumed whereby 
some protect ive  device must operate t o  shut down the operation and reduce 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  hazard. An example of t h i s  type of cont ro l  may be a 
semiconductor con t ro l l i ng  a water heater c o i l .  The semiconductor could 
f a i l  i n  the "on state" and continuously energi'ze the heater c o i l  wi thout  
water present. A f i r e  hazard may e x i s t  unless some overtemperature pro- : 
t e c t i v e  device shuts down t h l s  operation. i 
C. I f  the control  funct ions as a safety cont ro l ,  then A and I3 must be evalu- 1 
TYPE OF SERVICE APPLICABLE TO PRODUCT IDENTlFlCATlON 
Listing & 
Follow-up 
Service 
Classification &- 
Follow-Up 
Service ' 
Recognition 81 
Follow-up 
Service * 
Certificate & 
Follow-up 
Service ' 
Inspection 
Fact-Finding 
and Research 
Follow-Up Inspections and counter checks of manufacturers' procedures for assuring production cornpfiance with the requirements are conducted in the factories and in the field. Such inspections and checks Service are unannounced and at a frequency appropriate for the product or system involved. 
Those products which have been evaluated wlth respect to ma- 
sonably foreseeable hazards to l ~ f e  and property. and where such 
hazards have been safeguarded to an accaptabla degree, 
Those products which have been evaluated w ~ t h  respect l o  one or 
more of the following: 
1 J specific hazards only 
2) performance under specrfted condttions 
3)  regulatory codes 
4) other standards, includtng internat~onal standards 
Restr~cted generally to industrial or c?mwercial products. 
Those products which have been evaluated only for use as corn- 
ponents of end-product equipment Listed or Classified by UL. 
A lield-installed system at a specific location. or to specific quan- 
titles of cer:ain products where i t  1s impractical to apply the 
Listlng Mark or Classificat~on Marking to the indlv~dual product 
Products or systems involved In situat~ons where the avallabil~ty 
and capability of UL Inspectors can asslst local author~ties having 
iur~sd~ction, or can provide insaect~on service to an Industry group 
on a contract basis. 
Proiecls conducted on contract basts for manufacturers. trade as- 
soclatlons. governmental agenctes, and others in the interest of 
publlc safety 
(1 1 Fact-Finding Investigmtions-develop product or system mforma. 
lton and data lor use by applicant tn aeek~ng recognltlon m or amend 
men1 of a nattonally recogntzed lnslallat~on code or standard 
(21 Research-develops bas~c ~ntorrnat~on. propenter. m d  chancterts- 
tics of matertalr. products and systems as related to safety to l~fe or prop- 
erty-generally In the yea or standards deuelopment 
Listing Mark-Employs UCs reg~stered name or symbol general- 
ly ln comblnatlon w ~ t h  the product name. a control number, and 
the word "L~sted " Typical examples of the use of UL's registered 
name or symbol follow 
@ @ INDERWRl lERS LAIORATO1. .  l N C a  
;/pi UND. LAB. INC * 0 uNDERk1TE.s UL .. 
LABORATORIES 0 .  x <,d *k&'m 9nb,nbtrsnltn Bbrrrfo,j r'Lr.s 
Classification Marking-May appear In varlous forms as au- 
thorized by UL Employs UCs name and a statement to ~nd~cate 
the extent of UCs evaluat~on of the product, such as "Class~fred 
by Underwriters Laboratooes Inc. wllh respect to (nature of haz- 
ard) only." S~milar statements relate to a product's performance 
under a rating system. or evatuslron wlth respect to a statutory 
code or other standards The mrrking also Includes a reference to 
the appropriale UL  Produd D~reclory for add~t~onal ~nformat~on 
Ruognired Marking-Cons~sts of the manufacturer's tdenttflca- 
tlon and catalog number, model number. or other product des~g- 
nation as spec~fied for the part~cular product Except in very rare 
cases, the use of the UL  name in any form on the product 1s pro- 
h~bited. but the following Recognized Component Mark may be 
used as supplementary ~dent~ficet~on 
UL authorizes the installer or manufacturer to issue a wrltten cer- 
tificate for use by customers. inspect~on author~t~es. insurance 
companies. and others, based on UCs examtnation andlor tests 
A repon covering the lnspectton 1s lssued to the conlractlng spon- 
sor 
A repon is Issued to contracting sponsor Reports gcnera!ly cover 
a class rather than a speclfic product 
I UNDERlVRiTERS LABORATORIES' APPROACH 
IN INVESTIGATING 
SOLID STATE APPLIANCE CONTROLS 
1 CONSTRUCTION + 
PRIMARY CIRCUITS I CLASS 2 SECONDARY 
CIRCUIT 
y i 
SPACINGS 15 WATT 
PER APPLIACABLE ENERGY LEVEL 
APPLIANCE STANDARD 'I 
t i NO FURTHER 
- INVESTIGATION 
i SPACINGS 
WAIVED 
INSULATING MATERIALS 
SUITABLE FOR THE 
APPLICATION BY 
INVESTIGATION PER e 
STANDARDS FOR 
PLASTIC MATERIALS 
OR RECOGNIZED COMPONENT 
I 
I 
TESTING 1 
r + 
IF CONTROL 
FUNCTIONS AS 
INTERNAL WIRING 
LISTED OR RECOGNIZED 
FOR THE PROPER 
VOLTAGE AND 
TEMPERATURE 
COMPONENTS 
SUITABLE FOR THE APPLICATION, 
EITHER A RECOGNIZED 
COMPONENT OR INVESTIGATED 
IN APPLIANCE CONTROL 
FIGURE 10-2 
1 I INHERENT FIRE OR SHOCK DETERMINATION 
OVERLOAD 
ENDURANCE 
COMPONENT FAILURE 
. 
TEMPERATURE 
TRANSIENT SURGE LEAKAGE 
ENVIRONMENTAL CURRENT 
ISOLATION DIELECTRIC 
i-' 
WILL RFSULT IN A HAZARDOUS 
CONDITION IN THE CONTROLLED 
APPLIANCE 
DEVICE MUST OPERATE NORMALLY 
I t 
RELIABILITY 
L I 
PROTECTIVE DEVICE MUST 
SHUT DOWN OPERATION, PREVENTI;:; 
HAZARDOUS CONDITION 
ated. Follow-up produci-ion l i n e  testi'ng a t  +he factory by the manufac- 
tu re r  i s  counterchecked by Underwriters Laboratori'es Inspectors. These 
tests  are usual ly an incomPng component par t  screening t o  yer t f y  that  
ce r ta in  e l e c t r i c a l  and physical propert ies o f  the component parts Fn the 
appliance control  meet the component manuPacturer!s specif icat ions. Also, 
burn-in tes ts  constst ing of a short operating period o f  the appliance 
control  p r i o r  t o  release f o r  f i e l d  usage 7s required." 3 
3. Lab Data, Underwriters Laboratortes Inc., Vol, 9, No. 4, Fa1 1, 3978, 
PP 12, 13. 
APPEND l X I I .  l NSURANCE REV! €0' 
PURPOSE: Contact var ious  representat tve insurance companies w i t h  
na t iona l  o r  regional  markets t o  determine whether any siops 
have already been taken, o r  are planned, which w i l l  
e s t a b l i s h  ra tes  f o r  photovo l ta ic  s o l a r  modules, and whether 
the materials sf a rnobu;s vay have any bear ing on insur -  
a b i l i t y  o r  rates. 
CONCLUSIONS: Photovo l ta ic  modules, panels, and arrays are  no t  addressed 
by any o f  the insurance companies o r  agencies contacted. 
Ry and large, the  insurance indust ry  has assumed a w a i t -  
and-see posture. Current ly ,  an ar ray  would be t rea ted as 
p a r t  o f  the dwel l ing,  and i t s  value incorporated i n  the  
t o t a l  replacement value upon which the insurance premium 
i s  based. The mater ia ls  used i n  the  const ruc t ion  o f  the 
module have no bearing on i t s  i n s u r a b i l i t y  except as they 
might a f f e c t  the d u r a b i l i t y  of the  module. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: The d u r a b i l i t y  o f  the RPM w i l l  probably be the  s ing le  most 
important f a c t o r  i n  the establishment o f  insurance rates. 
High premium costs can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  the p o t e n t i a l  
f o r  rap id  acceptance of the  RPM i n  the  r e s i d e n t i a l  market. 
The design and i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  t he  ar ray  should, there fore ,  
g i ve  h igh  p r i o r i t y  t o  d u r a b i l i t y .  The module should be 
r e s i s t a n t  t o  damage from na tu ra l  causes; r a i n ,  h a i l ,  snow, 
wind. It should a lso  be capable o f  r e s i s t i n g  some o f  the  
common forms of vandalism and accidenta l  damage t h a t  can be 
expected i n  a r e s i d e n t i a l  neighborhood. The design o f  the  
module should a l so  incorporate features which simp1 i f y  
repai r o r  reaplcement as these are o ther  fac to rs  which w i  11  
a f f e c t  the cost  of insurance i n  t h e  fu ture .  
INSURANCE REV1 EW 
A concern, o f t e n  expressed by the  homeowner consider ing new and innovat ive ma- 
t e r i a l s  f o r  the  r e s i d e n t i a l  marketplace i s  "how w i l l  t h i s  e f f e c t  my home insur-  
ance rare." Although t h i s  may not neces ia r i l y  be of concern t o  the module 
designer a t  t h i s  time, eventual ly  the srlccess of  the RPM w t l l  depend on i t s  
acceptance by insurance underwriters. VsrCous representat ive fnsurance com- 
panies w l t h  nat iona l  o r  regi.ona1 milrkets were contacted t o  determtne whether 
any steps have already been taken o r  are planned, which w i l l  es tab l i sh  rates 
f o r  photovol ta ic so la r  modules. Also, whether the mater ia is of a module may 
ha\:e any bearing on insurability o r  rates. The RPM was considered t o  be i n -  
s t a l l e d  on the roof  o f  a one o r  two family dwelling. 
Aetna lnsurance was contacted a t  t h e i r  Pi t tsburgh o f f i c e  which i n  turn  sug- 
gested contact ing the home o f f i ce  i n  Connecticut. We tca,.acted the home 
I 
o f f i c e  and were t o l d  that  an organization ca l led  the lnsurance Services O f f i ce  
sets rates f o r  f i r e  pro tect ion and tha t  a t  t h i s  t i n l e ,  no rates have yet been 
establ ished f o r  any type of  so la r  system. I t  was fur ther  stated that  the 
factors which determine the ra t i ng  o f  insurance for  a residence are external  
f i r e  protect ion,  tha t  i s ,  locat ion of f i r e  hydrants, r a t i ng  o f  the local  f i r e  
department, i t s  distance from the dwelling, and whether the dwel l ing i s  of  
b r i c k  o r  frame construction. It was the opinion o f  the person contacted (Mr. 
Woodcock, a nwchanical engineer a t  ~ e t n a ) ,  tha t  guidel ines f o r  the ra t ing  o f  
so lar  co l lec to rs  were not l i k e l y  t o  be issued i n  the near future. As of now, 
the cost o f  the so la r  co l l ec to r  would be added t o  the house and the insurance 
premi uni based on the replacement value o f  the t o ta l .  
Nationwide lnsurance was contacted a t  i t s  But ler ,  PA o f f ice .  The conlments o f  a 
Mr .  Ful le r ton,  a salesman, were simi l a r  t o  those made by the Aetna representa- 
t ive .  Spec i f i ca l l y ,  Fu l le r ton  said t ha t  b r i c k  and frame construct ion were the 
1 
only two determinants f o r  insurance rates, tha t  roof construct ion does not 
a f f ec t  rates. The value of the RPM would be added t o  the va!ue of the house 
rather than valued as a separate en t i t y .  We were then referred t o  the In- 
surance Services O f f  ice. 
The lnsurance Services Of f i ce  (I.s.o.) o f  Pennsylvania, Pi t tsburgh of f ice,  was 
contacted. They described t h e i r  servtces as a ra t ing  bureau that  lnspects a l l  
comnrercial propert ies only and keeps fi l es  of ra te  cards t o  whl ch insurance 
companies have access. 
Further information was sought a t  the IS0 Home Office i n  Philadelphia. A 
gent!eman there brought up the potnt  tha t  he thought so la r  co l lec tors  might be 
insured e i t he r  as pa r t  of the s t ruc ture  o r  separately as a r i d e r  attached t o  
the po l i cy  but would n~ost  l i k e l y  be t reated as pa r t  of the structure.  This 
opinion i s  consistent  w i t h  those of Aetna and Nationwide. 
Phi ladelphia IS0 pointed out tha t  ce r ta in  appurtenances on residences, such as 
elaborate te lev is ion  anntennae, are insured by means of a r i d e r  t o  the home- 
owner's po l i cy  because of t h e i r  suscep t i b i l i t y  t o  wind damage. This might be a 
c lue t o  how a standoff o r  rack mounted RPM might be treated. 
The next source was the American Insurance Association i n  New York. They could 
o f f e r  no information, but d i rec ted us t o  the National Headquarters, ISO,  and a 
Mr. Frank Caso. 
M r .  Caso stated t ha t  so la r  systems were discussed i n  committee a year ago. I t  
was determined that  add i t iona l  exposure o f  co l lec tors  on a roof  could be a 
fac tor ,  i.e., add i t iona l  exposure t o  wind, h a i l ,  and the added weight- on the 
roof s t ruc ture  could cause collapse. But a t  tha t  time, they f e l t  tha t  not 
enough sys tems were i n  use t o  make any k i  nd o f  a recomniendat ion. Instead, he 
f e l t  tha t  the added cost of the system would be included i n  the value o f  the 
house and t h i s  would be su f f i c i en t  t o  cover the added r i s k  the system would 
involve. 
Based on current information, i t  appears tha t  the insurance industry has 
i 
.i 
assumed a wait-and-see posture. As so lar  co l lec tc rs  of various types come 
i n t o  more common usage, precedence w i l l  be establ ished t o  a i d  insurance com- 
panies i n  determining the r i sks  involved i n  a roof mounted so la r  co l lec to r .  
Currently, insurance rates are determined by including the cost of a co l lec to r  
array w i t h  the cost o f  the house and basing the rates on the t o t a l  cost. One 
var ia t ion  which was suggested and appears possible i s  tha t  so la r  co l lec tors  may 
someday be insured by means of a r i d e r  t o  the basic po l icy ,  if expertence 
proves that  repair  and replacement costs cannot be supported by the one-cost 
system. No l im i t a t i ons  now ex ts t  on mater ia ls used as conlponents i n  RPM, a t  
least  no l im i ta t ions  based on decisions made by the insurance industry. In 
any event, a t  t h i s  time, roof ing mater ia ls do not appear t o  have any bearing on 
the rates charged for insuring a home. 
APPENDIX 12. STUDIES APPROACH 
PURPOSE: A compreliensive approach was establ ished i n  order t o  f a c i l -  
i t a t e  the undertaking of  the studies i n  the fo l lowing 
appendices. 
CONCLUSIONS: The most appropriate approach f o r  the studies was t o  iso- 
l a t e  the module design, i.e., t o  es tab l i sh  a given module 
design. By taking t h i s  approach, however, changes i n  
module design and t h e i r  associated e f f ec t s  on other design 
requi rements cannot be re f lec ted  o r  accounted for. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: This appendix should be read and understood before ap- 
proaching the remaining appendices, as the assumptions made 
here d i r e c t l y  influence the resu l t s  obtained i n  the f o l -  
lowing studies sections. 
INTRODUCT I ON : 
The approach taken on the studies sect ion of t h i s  contract i s  not near ly as d is -  
creet as might be assumed. Rather, a more dependent o r  l i near  approach was 
used. A matr ix  was developed t o  iden t i f y  a l l  o f  the possible array options 
2 
using a given 1,000 f t  array w i t h  a 220 v o l t  dc output. The options, as put 
f o r t h  i n  the mat r i x  include array dimension r a t i o ,  which w i l l  a f f ec t  support, 
waterproofing and w i r ing  costs; array mounting types, and the actual module con- 
struct ion.  This matr ix, shown i n  Figure 12-1, produces 1,536 separate module 
array options t o  study -- far  too many f o r  the scope o f  t h i s  study. It was 
decided, therefore t o  i so l a te  and es tab l i sh  the module design. Once done, the 
studies were undertaken as described i n  the f o l  lowing paragraph. 
Various panel sizes were i d e n t i f i e d  as " f i r s t  cut" o r  basic sizes useful t o  
address the array area and voltage res t r i c t ions .  These various panel sizes 
2 
were then arranged i n t o  1,000 f t  arrays. (See Figures 12-2 and 12-3) These 
arrangements al low careful study of the costs associated w i t h  each module, 
panel and array conf igurat ion.  I n  add i t ion t o  the var ia t ions on module, panel 
and array sizes tha t  af fect  module design character is t ics ,  there w i l l  a lso  be 
numerous res t r i c t i ons  placed on the so lar  photovol ta ic module due t o  integra- 
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tion of the array w i t h  the bui ld ing.  Me have addressed these by Fdenttfying 
four generic mounting conf igurat ions which represent the po ten t ia l  r es t r i c -  
t ions forced by the module. 1 
The conclusions coming out  of t h t  studies depend on the way i n  which the panel 
o r  sh ing le  module i s  incorporated i n t o  the res iden t ia l  design. There are 
bas ica l l y  four d i f fe ren t  techniques tha t  deffne the f u l l  range o f  possible de- 
t a i  1 ing. Each has i t s  own pa r t i cu l a r  restrFct ions and requirements, and ad- 
vantages and disadvantages. These mounting types are: rack mount, standoff 
mount, d i r e c t  mount and in tegra l  mount. Each o f  these mounting types may 
impose spec i f i c  design requirements on the photovol ta ic module. It i s  pos- 
1 s ib le ,  therefore, t o  design a module around a given mounting type. It i s  a lso 
possible t o  design a module t ha t  can be u t i l i z e d  i n  a l l  four mounting types. 
It w i l l  be necessary for  the manufacturer t o  do a detaFled mounting type cost 
I analysis t o  determine whether he designs the module around the mounting type 
or  designs a universal module f o r  a l l  mounting types. 
APPEND l x 13 MOUNT1 NG CONFl GURATl ONS 1 
PURPOSE: Four generic mounting types were established in order to 
perform the studies in the following appendices. The 
mounting types include rack mounting, standoff mounting, 
direct mounting, and integral mounting. 
CONCLUSIONS: All module designs can be classified into one of the four 
generic mounting types or a combination of those types. 
Each mounting type has its own set of design requirements. 
The rack-mounted array is most suited for flat roofs. The 
maximum realistic slant height of the rack-mounted array is 
16 ft. Aesthetics will play an important role in the 
mounting of residential roof-top arrays. Ground-mounted 
arrays may pose zoning ordinance problems and require 
fences. Direct mounting allows for a broad variety of 
module design possibilities for both architectural and 
engineering solutions to photovoi~~ic usage in residential 
app 1 i cations . I n teg ra 1 1 y-moun ted a r rays (by the rep 1 ace- 
ment of roofing materials) may realize cost credits of as 
much as $3.00 per square foot. However, potential problems I i 
with uneven heating of the array may occur. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Caution must be taken during the design phase of residen- 
tial modules to ensure the proper use of the module in 
one or all of the generic mounting types. 1 
1 
I 
Details for the four mounting types have been developed and are seen in Figures j 
13-1, 2, 3 and 4. Several important assumptions were made in order to develop 
adequately the four generic mounting types. First, the rack and standoff moun- 
ted modules need not form a watertight membrane, and the direct and integral 
mounted modules will be required to form a watertight membrane for the building 
structure. Secondly, the rack and direct mounted systems can be used to sup- 
port modules not capable of withstanding normal roof loads, while the modules 
used in standoff and integral mountings must have the structural capability to 
take such building roof design loads. Third, all module designs coi~ld be clas- 
sified in one of the four generic mounting types. As previously mentioned each 
i 
i 
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o f  the mounting types has i t s  own benefi ts as wel l  as disadvantages. The f o l -  ! 
lowing describes each of the mounting types: 1 
1. Rack Mounting: By using a rack mounted photovol ta ic array, the 1 
designer has some f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the locat ion of tha t  array. The 
rack mounted array can be located on the ground away from the 
residence o r  on the roof o f  the residence. This mounting type might 
a lso al low f o r  the change of t i l t  angle from s i t e  t o  s i t e  and from 
season t o  season. This technique also allows f o r  s t ruc tu ra l  inde- 
pendence of the module. Mainly, the module can be designed f o r  the 
minimum amount of s t ruc tu ra l  r i g i d i t y  (i.e., resistance t o  dead 
loading and wind u p l i f t s )  and i n teg r i t y ,  thus reducing the cost o f  
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the module i ' tsel  f .  Because of easy a c e ~ l s s ~ b i  1 it y  , maintenance and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the module and i t s  e lectr i 'cal  connecttons can be made 
qu ick ly  and w i t h  relatPve ease, al lowtng foy reduction tn both in- 
s t a l  l a t i o n  costs and maintenance costs, 
There are, however, some serious drawbacks t o  rack mounting of PV 
arrays. St ruc tura l  costs f o r  the supports Increase as the height 
o f  the array increases. .This w i l l  cause the maximum r e a l i s t i c  s lant  
height o f  the rack mounted arrays t o  be on the order of 16 ft: Rack 
mounted modules a t  grade leve l  are a lso  susceptible t o  damage and 
could create a safety hazard. Ground mounted arrays may pose land 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  problems, as wel l  as loca l  zoning ordtnance problems. 
It may be necessary, therefore, t o  i n s t a l  1 fences around ground 
mounted arrays, caustng addtt ional  cost  t o  the system. 
While ground mounted arrays pose special problems, roof top i n s t a l l a -  
t i ons  o f  rack mounted modules also have t h e i r  own inherent problems. 
Upon close inspection o f  the appl icat ions where roof mounted rack 
type arrays can be used, f i v e  configurat ions can be i d e n t i f i e d  as 
seen i n  Figure 13-5; Examioing .these 'fi've detai 1s more c iosely,  it: 
becomes apparent tha t  the l as t  detai 1 for  the f l a t  roof rack mounted 
array becomes the only reasonable choice for  a I ,OOQ f ta2  rack 
mounted array. This choice i s  apparent for  several reasons. Fi  r s t  , 
because of  the height r es t r i c t i ons ,  i .e., aesthet ic and s t r uc t c ra l  
l im i t a t i ons  require the rack does not  exceed I6 ft,space becomes a 
l i m i t a t i o n  f o r  res iden t ia l  rooftop appl fcat ions.  Secondly, ,ldded 
mater ia l  costs associated w i t h  the o ther  detai 1s for  roof rack- 
mounted arrays w i  11 d r i ve  the i n s t a l l e d  costs above those for  other 
type mounting systems. Th i rd ly ,  aesthet ic  accep tab i l i t y  i s  impor- 
tan t  i n  res iden t iq i  appl icat ions. These rack mounted rooftop arrays 
give a tacked-on appearance and are grossly out of proport ion w i t h  
respect t o  res iden t ia l  design. Further, A-frame type de ta i l s  w i l l  
impose extremely large po in t  loads on the roof framtng system. This 
would requi re  s izeable i'ncreases t'n roofing members and a severe cost 
pena 1 t y  . 
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An example rack was designed t o  do d e t a i l e d  cos t i ng  studies around. 
This rack can be seen tn Figure 13-6. These costs were generated around 
both the  roof  mounted and the  ground mounted rack using both wood and 
s tee l  f o r  the s t r u c t u r a l  lnembers. It w i l l  be shown i n  l a t e r  sect ions 
t h a t  wood i s  f a r  less  expensive than s tee l  f o r  t h i s  type o f  app l ica-  
t ion .  Not on ly  i s  cost  an important considerat ion,  bu t  s ince t h i s  i s  
a r e s i d e n t i a l  app l ica t ion ,  the ma te r ia l s  used should be compatible 
w i t h  standard res iden t ta l  p rac t ices .  
2. Standoff Mount. Elements t h a t  separate modules from the  roof surface 
or  w a l l  are known as standoffs. By supportFng the module away from 
the roo f  surface, a i  r and water can pass free1 y under t h e  module, 
min imiz ing problems of mildew and roof leakage, This w i l l  a i d  i n  
coo l i ng  the  phatovo l ta ic  module, thus improving module e f f i c i e n c y .  
I n  t h e  event o f  a r e t r o f i t  app l i ca t i on ,  t F l t  angle can be opt imized 
w i t h  the  use of s tandof fs ,  thus e l i m i n a t i n g  t o  an ex ten t  dependence 4 i1 
on roof p i t ch .  Standoff  modules w i  11 requ i re  s i m i l a r  res is tance t o  
dead loading and wind u p l i f t  loading as d i d  rack mounted modules, i 1 
however, the s t r u c t u r a l  and land requirements may not  be as s t r i ngen t .  i 
1 
By u t i l i z i n g  a frame which has s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y ,  module i n t e g r i t y  i 
can be minimized and module manufacturing costs w i l l  then be reduced. E 
Because of the c lose prox imi ty  o f  the module t o  the roof,  maintenance 
w i l l  be more d i f f i c u l t  than i t  was w i t h  rack mounted arrays. However, 
t h i s  s l i g h t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  disadvantage w i l l  not  outweigh the reduc- 
i 
j 
t i o n  i n  mater ia ls  and i n s t a l l a t i o n  labor  costs incur red by these 
standoff mounts over the rack mounted array. A comparison o f  labor  
and mate r ia l s  costs fo r  the standoff mounted module and the rack 
mounted module can be seen i.n the cost  ana lys is  sect ions ( ~ ~ ~ e n d i  x 1 4 ) .  
I t  should be noted t h a t  n e i t h e r  the rack mounted nor t h e  standoff  
mounted ar ray  requires waterproof ing, f o r  ne i the r  ac ts  as a water- 
t i g h t  membrane over the roof  s t ruc ture .  
3. D i rec t  Mount. I n s t a l l a t l o n  o f  d i r e c t  mounted modules i s  accomplished 
I 
by anchoring the modules t o  the roof .  The use of thFs mounting tech- 
nique e l im inates  the need f o r  add t t t ve  s t r u c t u r a l  supports. The 
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modules w i l l  be placed on the waterproof membrane which i s  already on 
top o f  the roof sheathing. There w i l l  be a need for  nodule-to-module 
and ar ray perimeter waterproofing and, therefore, the array w i l l  ac t  
as a waterproof membrane. ThPs i s  necessary i n  order t o  assure water 
does not  c o l l e c t  under the modules causi'ng mildew and r o t t i n g  problems. 
There w i l l ,  also, be a mlnimal credPt fo r  replacement o f  some roof ing 
mater ia ls.  
Because o f  the d i r ec t  mount system's inherent contact w i t h  the roof, 
three major problems w t l l  ex is t .  F i r s t ,  cool ing of t h i s  type module 
w i l l  be a problem, f o r  only the top surface w i l l  be cooled by con- 
vection. This w t l l ,  o f  course, decrease the module ef f ic iency.  
Second, e l e c t r i c a l  connecttons must be o f  a very unique type because 
the back surface of the module w i l l  not be exposed for  interconnecttng 
purposes; because o f  t h i s ,  new and Tnnovative techniques need t o  be 1 
developed fo r  e l e c t r i c a l l y  connecting these modules. Third, mainte- 
1 
nance w i l l  be a problem, f o r  the replacement o f  modules w i l l  be more i 1 
d i f f i c u l t  as interconnects and attachments w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  i 1 
access. With the modules mounted d i r e c t l y  t o  the roof surface, 
i 
module t i l t  is ,  therefore, dependent upon roof p i t c h  and requires i 
the roof be designed accordingly. 1 
, 
This mounting type allows f o r  a broad va r i e t y  o f  module design pos- 
s i b i l i t i e s .  The d i r ec t  mounted module may be as t yp ica l  as a standard 
f l a t  p l a te  module o r  as spec i f i c  as a shingle type module. Though 4 
these two examples are extreme cases, both are Tndeed examples o f  
d i r e c t  mounted photovol ta ic devices. The innovative designer w i l l ,  
therefore, be able t o  a r r i v e  a t  many uniqlre so lu t ions t o  the design 
problem of res ident ta l  photovol ta ic n~odules for  d i r ec t  mount app l i -  
\ cat ions. 3 
4. In tegra l  Mount. l n tegrs l  mounting plqces the module w i t h tn  the roof 
construct ion i t s e l f .  Modules are attached t o  and supported by the 1 
roof  s t ruc tu ra l  framtng members and serve as the f in ished roof sur- 
face. Credits o f  approximately $0.94 per sq. f t .  t o  $3.43 per sq. ft. 
may be real ized by the replacement of the roof sheathing and shingles 
by the integrated module. However, due t o  the s t ruc tu ra l  support 
given by the roof !; heathi ng , reroova 1 of t ha t  roof sheathing w i  1 I re- 
qu i re  add i t iona l  s~ . ruc tu ra l  support be given t o  the roof framing sys- 
tem. Therefore,,the above rrentioned c0s.t: c red i t s  w i l l  be reduced ac- 
cordingly. ~ A t e r t i ~ t i t n e s s  i  c r l t  i ca l  t o  avoid problems of water 
damage and mildew. E lec t r i ca l  connecttons and mafntenance, if re- 
quired, can be made from the a t t l c  area of the residence provided the 
modules are not attached above a cathedral cei 1 ing (a cathedral cei l -  
ing i s  an area o f  the roof  where a f in ished telling i s  appl ied t o  the 
bo.ttom of the sloptng roof  ra f ters) .  As w i t h  the d i r e c t  mounted mod- 
ule,  the in tegra l  mounted module's t i l t  angle i s  determined by the 
roof p i t c h  and again requires the roof t o  be designed accordingly. 
Likewise, module area i s  r es t r i c t ed  t o  the roof area. Modules t o  be 
used in tegra l  l y  must 6e constructed t o  the standard bui ld ing t o l e r -  
ances. Because * the array now becomes the roof s t  ructure, modules 
must be designed t o  withstand a l l  l i v e  loads that  are spec i f ied f o r  
res iden t ia l  appl icattons. This mounting technique allows for  venting 
o f  the back side o f  the module. However, uneven heating o f  the array 
may occur i n  the event tha t  improper venting occurs i n  the a t t i c  space. 
This problem may stem from improper packing of insu la t ion,  dead space, 
o r  improper ven t i l a t i ng  deta i l ing.  A s o f f i t  t o  r idge vent system i s  
recommended as seen i n  Figure 13- f .  This heating problem requires 
add i t iona l  study i n  order t o  determine the sever i ty  and probable 
so lu t ions t o  the problem. 
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APPEND1 X 14 MODULE/PANEL S l ZE AND SHAPE COST ANALYS l S 
PURPOSE: Examination of the s i z e  and shape o f  module/panel as 
e f fec ted by the  r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i l d i n g  industry.  Also exam- 
ined are the  associated costs of mater ia ls  and labor on 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  module/panels. 
CONCLUSIONS: Panel s i ze  and shape should be o f  convenient s i z e  t o  a l l ow  
ease o f  handl ing by one o r  two i n s t a l l e r s .  Module mounting 
type a l so  e f f e c t s  s i ze  and shape, and a  module s i z e  o f  32" 
x  96" appears t o  be an appropr ia te  s i z e  f o r  use i n  the  
r e s i d e n t i a l  market. Excluding roo f  c r e d i t s ,  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
costs are the  leas t  expensive f o r  d i r e c t  mounted modules 
(see Appendix 16 f o r  f i n a l  costs) .  Examination o f  rack 
mounting ind ica tes  s tee l  as a  s t r u c t u r a l  support i s  pro-  
h i b i t i v e l y  expensive. A  maximum w id th  o f  40" and 50 t o  60 
lbs. would be adhered to .  
RECOMMENDATIONS: I t  i s  recommended tha t  f u r t h e r  s tudies be undertaken t o  es- 
t a b l i s h  the optinum s i z e  o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  pho tovo l ta i c  modules. 
Much design work 1s required t o  e s t a b l i s h  an optimum module 
design which incssporates the inexpensive i n s t a l l a t i o n  il 4 
techniques o f  a  d i r e c t  rnotinted module and the  cost  c r e d i t s  1 i 
achieved by using an i n t e g r a l l y  mounted module. 
INTRODUCTION 
There w i l l  be many fac to rs  which w i l l  in f luence the i n s t a l l a t i o n  and mater ia ls  1 
costs w i t h  regards t o  photovo l ta ic  modules. These fac to rs  inc lude mounting 1 
d 
type, p a r t i c u l a r  d e t a i l  used fo r  each mounting type, panel s i z e  and module s ize.  
Other fac to rs  which may inf luence these costs are  module vol tage and terminal  
locat ion .  These l a t t e r  top ics  w i l l  be discussed i n  Appendix 15. 
1 I n  o rde r  t o  accomplish the  task o f  cos t ing  mater ia ls  and labor f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  , 
I 
o f  PV modules, i t  was necessary t o  make several assumptions. F i r s t ,  the  panel 
s ize  was establ ished a t  32" x 96" and 48" x  48". A  fu r the r  breakdown o f  panel 
s ize  included the  i nves t iga t i on  o f  16" x  24" and 16" x  48" modules conf igured 
a 
i n t o  t h e  above mentioned panel sizes. Reasons f o r  choosing these panel s izes  
are discussed i n  the fo l l ow ing  sect ions. Secondly, k n w i n g  t h a t  f o r  each 
14-1 
I 
I 
mounting type there  i s  v i r t u a l l y  an i n f i n i t e  number of poss.ible designs . . r e la -  1 
ted  t o  edge d e t a i l s ,  i't becomes necessary t o  def ine m d u l e  edge d e t a i l s  f o r  
each mounting type, Many d e t a i l s  were examined; however, due t o  the  t ime re- 
quirements f o r  t h i s  study, one d e t a i l  f o r  each mounting type was es tab l ished 
f o r  t he  cos t ing  analys is .  These d e t a i l s  r e l a t e d  t o  the  s p e c i f i c  requirements . 
j i 
1 
3 
o f  each mounting type and cos ts  for. ma te r ia l  and labor f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  were i 
generated. Figures 13-1, 2, 3 and 4 show d e t a i l s  of the  edge mountings 
studied. Costs were generated using values from Means Bu i l d ing  Cost Data [I] and 
B u i l d i n g  Cost F i l e  [2] fo r  m a t e r i a l s  used i n  module framing and mounting sys- 
t e m  and t h e i r  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  As PV modules are not  included i n  these cos t ing  
catalogs, i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs f o r  g laz ing  panels were used. Th i rd l y ,  i t  was 
assumed t h a t  each mounting t-fpe would u t r l i z e  i d e n t i c a l  modules, i.e., the  same 
module const ruc t ion  would be used i n  each o f  the  framing techniques. It was 
necessary t o  make these assumptions i n  order  t o  e l im ina te  the  l i t e r a l l y  
m i  1 1 ions o f  poss i b i  1 i t  ies  t h a t  could be generated f o r  module design conf igura- 
t ions .  
PANEL S I Z E  AND SHAPE EFFECT ON COST OF INSTALLATION 
1 
The r e s i d e n t i a l  const ruc t  ion indust ry ,  as an average, possesses a ra ther  reduced i 
degree o f  technology i n  equipment, mater ia ls  and methods used t o  manifest a 
I 
1 
i 
p a r t i c u l a r  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  so lu t i on .  Construct ion costs w i l l  r i s e  and f a l l  i 
i 
r e f l e c t i n g  the degree o f  complexity, fami 1 i a r i  t y  w i t h  the  task required, and 3 
departure o f  ma te r ia l s  requi red f o r  t h a t  task from commonly used indust ry  
accepted s izes and shapes. The PV module/panel must, therefore, be uncompli- I j 
cated and v e r s a t i l e  i n  s i ze  and shape t o  a l low adaptation t o  these so lu t ions  w f t h  
, 
optimum expenditure o f  labor and mater ia ls .  It fol lows, then, t h a t  t he  panels 
must a l s o  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  accepted const ruc t ion  indust ry  ma te r ia l s  and dimensions. 
The fo l l ow ing  a r e  based on these assumpti:ons. 
. Panels must be e a s i l y  handled by one o r  two ~ o r k n ~ n .  
. In teg ra l  mounted panels must adapt t o  commonly used materials and 
framing dimensi'ons. 
Panel w i l j  be i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of an optimum r e s i d e n t i a l  a r ray  s i z e  of 
1,000 ft. - 220 Vo l t s  dc. 
i 
I 
1 
. Size o f  g lass cover/s.upers.trate must be w i t h i n  l i m i t s  of glass manu- 
__ci./ 
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f ac tu r ing  technology. 
. Wherepossible, i t w o u l d b e a d v a n t a g e o u s t o c o v e r t h e m s t a r e a w i t h  
the least  e f fo r t .  
Size and shape can have a s i gn i f i can t  impact on the PV panel i ns ta l l a t i on .  The 
PV module/panel was invest igated t o  determine the most appropriate standard 
s ize t o  give the t o t a l  array the increased f l e r i b i l i t y  and c loser compatabi l i ty 
w i th  ex i s t i ng  bui ld ing pract ices. Primary considerat Ion wFth regard t o  s ize 
and tolerance can be determined tiy examrning current  g lazing system techniques 
and requirements. Connnonly, economic considerations are the d r i v i n g  force for  
the pract iced dimensions f o r  g lazing systems. The best economies, as we1 1 as 
the most widespread appl ica t ion o f  photovol ta ic panels, may be rea l ized by 
close adherence t o  current  g lazing module sizes. 
The obvious f i r s t  choice would be t o  make the panel as large as possible, 
approaching the t o t a l  array area as the l i m i t .  Th1i.s would, however, be an ex- 
tremely naive approach. Handling, weight, and f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  va r ia t ions  i n  C 4 
4 
the supporting surface would suggest a smaller panel. Most res iden t ia l  tasks i 1 
are accomplished by one o r  two men, each w i th  a hand-to-hand comfortable g r i p  ! 
span of 36 t o  40 inches and ind iv idua l  1 i ft i .ng capaci t y  of 50 t o  60 pounds, as can 1 
1 
1 
be seen i n  Figure 14-1. This would suggest f o r  ease of handling, shipping and i i 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  that  each PV panel o r  bundle of shingle type modules be w i t h i n  i, ! 
these l i m i t s ,  tha t  i s ,  w i t h  a maximum 40" dimension i n  a t  least  one d i rec t ion.  i 
i i 
1 
7 I
- 
4 
Figure 14-1 
1 
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I f ,  f o r  example, glass were t o  be used as a superstrate mater ia l ,  the primary 
l i m i t a t i o n  i n  the panel becomes the cover i t s e l f .  The present l im i t a t i ons  o f  
the glass industry w i l l ,  then, influence s ize and shape o f  the panel. By ex- 
amining Table 14-1, the maximum avai lab le  s ize o f  various types and thicknesses 
o f  glass can be determined. A f i r s t  approximation o f  maximum glass area under 
a given wind loading condi t ion can be obtained from Figure 14-2. An opt imi-  
za t ion  study can be performed t o  determine the glass s i ze  and thickness which 
w i l l  r e s i s t  approximately 38 psf of wind loading, which w i l l  exceed a l l  nat iona l  
bu i l d i ng  code requirements whi le minimizing glass transmission losses and 
cost. Returning t o  Figure 14-2 i t  can be seen that  under 38 ps f  wind loading, 
glass areas can be 12, 20 o r  30 ft.2 for  1/8. 3/16 and 1/4" t h i ck  glass respec- 
t i v e l y .  
Another i tem which now must be considered i s  standard bu i l d i ng  dimensional 
requirements f o r  res iden t ia l  appl icat ions.  Most o f  these f a l l  w i t h i n  three 
groups: 16, 24 and 36 inch nominally. It may be advantageous for  the module 1 i 
manufacturer t o  fabr icate  one s ize module which can be used un iversa l ly  i n  a l l  1 
mounting types. Only a f t e r  a comprehensive manufacturing cost ing analysis can 1 i 
t h i s  decision be made. Recognizing t h i s ,  the dimensions o f  PV panels could be I 1 
one o f  these dimensions o r  a mu l t ip le  o f  the same. This becomes p a r t i c u l a r l y  4 
important f o r  an in tegra l  o r  rack mounted array where each module would be 1 
nested w i t h i n  the framing of a roof  st ructure,  o r  in ter faced w i t h  an adjacent / 
roof u n i t  covering. This l i m i t a t i o n  may not  apply as r i g i d l y  t o  d i r ec t  o r  stand- i 1 
o f f  mounted arrays where array structures may help span any roof  dimensional i 
character is t ics .  
1 
j 
As' the scope o f  t h i s  contract addresses res ident?a l  photovol ta ic appl icat ions, 
i 
considerat ion must be given t o  personnel, mater ia l  and equipment found on a 1 
r es i den t i a l  job s i t e .  Typical ly ,  the ma jo r i t y  o f  tasks undertaken on a res i -  
den t ia l  job s i t e ,  can be accomplished by the use o f  one o r  two men. Deviat ion 
from t h i s  may occur during the i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  pre-fabr icated roof trusses. 
These trusses may be placed w i t h  the use o f  a crane. This operation w i l l  re- 
q u i r e  a minimum o f  three men, a crane and a crane operator. Although ad- B 
d i t i o n a l  manpower i s  required t o  i n s t a l l  the t russ system i n  t h i s  manner, 
the economies are favorable as the e n t i r e  system can be placed i n  only several 
hours. A s im i l a r  technique can be employed f o r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of photo- 
4 
TABLE 14-1 
AVAl LAB1 LlTY TABLE 
- ----- 
WEIGHT M A X I M U M  SIZE' 
-TrW;;;:;ycK:E. s;;;;;-] PRODUCT 
Clear 
0.058 to 0.068 
5/64 0.070 to 0.080 1.01 36 x 50 
Single Strength3 
Doi~ble Strength3 ,4 0.1 15 to 0.134 
3/16 Sheet3 ,4  
7/32 Sheet4 7/32 0.21 2 to 0.230 2.88 120 x 84 
114 Sheet4 ]/4 0.240 to 0.260 3.24 120 x 84 
3/8 Sheet 0.357 to 0.384 
7/16 Sheet 
Green house5 0.1 1s to 0.134 
FLOAT GLASS 
To Meet Wind Load Requirements 
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SPECIFIED I-MINUTE WIND LOAD - POUNDS PER SOUARE FOOT 
C 
I 
i 
v o l t a i c  panels. This would imply no l i m i t i n g  s i ze  requirements f o r  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  and handling. However, due t o  the h igh renta l  and operating costs o f  j 
cranes, the use of cranes on res ident ia l  j ob  s i t e s  must be kept t o  a minimum. 
Should cranes be needed for  ho is t ing  panels t o  roofs, the photovol ta ics 
modules must be designed for  rap id  i ns ta l l a t i on .  Examining costs may provide 
some ins igh t  t o  the module designer. Rental costs f o r  a crane and operator 
w i l l  be on the order o f  $400 per day. Noting the need f o r  add i t iona l  ground 
personnel, t h i s  f igure must be increased another $50 t o  $80 per day, br ing ing 
the t o t a l  add i t iona l  cost t o  $450 t o  $500 per day. I f  the photovol t a i c  array 
can be i n s t a l l e d  i n  one day w i t h  the use o f  a crane, the t o t a l  add i t iona l  cost 
f o r  the system i n s t a l l a t i o n  would be comparable t o  the add i t ion o f  two addi- 
t i o n a l  construct ion personnel f o r  two and a h a l f  t o  three days, I n  l i g h t  o f  
t h i s ,  i t  i s  no t  economically advantageous t o  use cranes f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  un- 
less the operation can take place i n  one day o r  when i n s t a l l a t i o n  wi thout  1 
cranes takes longer than three days. ! 
The panel dimensions can be determined using the above described c r i t e r i a .  
Keeping i n  mind the requirement f o r  comfortable hand t o  hand gr ipping span o f  
40", an ind iv idua l ' s  1 i f t i n y  capacity o f  50 t o  60 pounds, coupled w i t h  the i 
standard bu i l d i ng  dimensions o f  16, 24, and 36 inches nominally, suggests a 
1 4 
3 
module o f  32 inches nominally. This 32 inch dimension f i t s  wel l  w i t h  the 16 1 
inch nominally on center roof t russ spacing, al lowing easy in tegra t ion  o f  the 1 
photovol ta ic panels onto o r  i n t o  the roof s t ruc ture .  By f i x i n g  t h i s  dimension 
as the width, and considering the appropriate l im i t a t i ons  imposed by the glass 
industry technology, the height dimension can now be determined. I t  i s  a lso 
I 
important t o  consider again the ease of handling for  both shipping and i n -  
{ 
s t a l l a t i o n .  It should be noted tha t  one of the la rger  res iden t ia l  bu i l d i ng  i d 
i 
components are the 4 by 8 foot  sheets o f  plywood, These plywood sheets are 
eas i l y  handled by one workman. By choosing the e igh t  foo t  length for  the PV 
module, we can maximize area by s t i l l  a l lowing the workmen t o  eas i l y  handle 
one un i t .  The standard module then becomes 32 by 96 inches nominally. 
Having establ ished a standard panel size, i t  i s  now appropriate t o  examine 
that  panel w i t h  respect t o  the four establ ished mounting types. The fo l lowing 
assumptions must be made i n  order t o  f u l  l y  analyze e f fec ts  each o f  the mounting 
types w i l l  have on the panel size. The fo l lowing assumptions have been made: 
1 
1 
9 
Rack Mount (ground o r  roof support) 
. Sui table s i t e  character is t ics  and s o i l  condit ions t o  accept 
ground mounted PV array conf igurat ion.  
. Above ground l i f t i n g  t o  be accomplished by small crane o r  
ladder ho is t .  (See Figure 14-3) 
. Arrays must comply w i t h  loca l  zoning laws w i t h  regard t o  height, 
property l i n e  setback and obst ruct ion o f  views o r  v isua l  access 
by adjacent res iden t ia l  un i ts .  
Waterproofing of array connections w i  11 not be a major problem. 
Standoff Mount 
. Above ground l i f t i n g  t o  be accomplished by small crane o r  lad- 
der ho is t .  
. Panels must be eas i l y  handled by one o r  two men. 
. Panel must present favorable aspect r a t i o  fo r  convenient inc lu -  
.. 
sion i n  a 1,000 ft.L, 220 Vdc array. 
. Waterproofing o f  array connections w i l l  not be a major problem. 
. Approaches c lose ly  the! considerations of a roof  support, rack 
mounted array. 
3. D i rec t  Mount 
4 
. Panels must be eas i l y  handled by one o r  two men. 
. L im i ta t ion  o f  s i ze  t o  t o t a l  area as a funct ion o f  f lammabi l i ty  i 
o f  PV panel mater ia ls as s t ipu la ted  by appl icable bu i l d i ng  3 1 
Code (s) . (see Code RevSew Appendix 3). 
. Panel must present favorable aspect r a t i o  for  e f f i c i e n t  inc lu-  1 B 
sion i n  a 1 ,000, f t .~ ,  220 Vdc array. 1 
. M i  ldew and r o t  under panel may be a problem. Panels can be I I 
- i  r ec t l y  fastened and f lashed t o  the roof sheathing. i 
4. In tegra l  Mount 
. Panels w i  11 be nested w i t h i n  cttstomary spaced roof  framing mem- 
be rs  . 
. Waterproof ingof  a r r a y w i l l  b e a m a j o r f a c t o r .  
Panels must be eas i l y  handled by one o r  two men. 
Using these assumptions and the above generated discussion on the standard 
panel size, considerations can now be given t o  the ind iv idua l  mounting tech- 
niques. 
1. Rack Mount 
Ground Support 
Residential sized framing mater ia ls f o r  t h i s  type mo:~nting general ly 
fa1 1 w i t h i n  three inch t o  four inch s tee l  angles and 2 by 4 inch, 
2 by 6 inch, and 2 by 8 inch wood framing. The most e f fec t i ve  i n -  
s t s l l a t i o n  would b e  one w i t h  supbort mater ia l  being used t u  optimum 
safe spans and w i th  a minimum number o f  foundations. To t h i s  end. 
i t  would seem that  due t o  v isual  and access height considerations, 
an 8 t o  10 f oo t  v e r t i c a l  height array would be a l i m i t .  I t  would 
fo l low, then, tha t  the f i r s t  l i m i t i n g  dimension would be a function 
--v 
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o f  the s t r u c t u r a l  capaci ty  of the P.V. panel substrate o r  superstrate, 
o r  franie i n  the long dinlension. Design wind loads, and probable 
module and panel construct ions should comfortably a l low a span o f  
96 inches. This, then, determines the d is tance between support 
po in ts  leav ing the l a s t  dimension o f  w id th  t o  e f f i c i e n t  use o f  the 
support s t r u c t u r e  mater ia ls  and connections. For reasons prev ious ly  
s tared regarding hand1 ing,  l i f t i n g ,  ve rsa t i  1 i t y  and manu fac t~ r ing  
economy, a constant w id th  of 40 inches should not  be exceeded. The 
wid th  could be determined more c lose ly  depending upon the method o f  
handl ing expected dur ing  shipping and ins tay la t i on .  Compared costs 
fo r  ground supported racks using s tee l  o r  wood as a support mater ia l ,  
can be seen i n  'Table 111-3. Also included i n  Table 14-12 i s  a cotuparison 
o f  the costs fo r  a 48 by 48 inch panel. It becomes q u i c k l y  ev ident  
by examining the Tables t h a t  s tee l  racks f o r  I-esi d e n t i a l  appl i c a t  ions 
are economically disadvantageous. This, again, stresses the need 
t o  use conventional r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i l d i n g  mater ia ls .  1 
1 
F l a t  Roof o r  Deck Support 
I 
i 
Many o f  the  considerat ions mentioned i n  the  above app l ies  f o r  t h i s  i 1 
type support. However, because o f  e x i s t i n g  substructures such as i 
roof  o r  deck framing, the cos t  and s i z e  considerat ions fo r  rack 
support foundations, $ o i l  condi t ions,  etc., arc not  serious fac tors .  
Capaci t i e s  and framing dinlcnsions in l ierent  i n  the design consi dera- 
t i o n s  f o r  the roof  o r  deck w i  11 inlpose t h e i  r own paranleters on the  
photovo l ta ic  panel. I t  would appear, however, t h a t  the 96 inch 
length l i s t e d  prev ious ly  would remain v a l i d  f o r  t h i s  type mounting 2 
app1 i cat  ion. i n t e r f a c i n g  the photovol t a i  c panel wi t h  custoniary res i- 
d e n t i a l  framing d i n ~ n s i o n s  defines the panel rack s t ruc tu re ,  namely 
t h a t  the rack support ing s t r u c t u r e  must be a m u l t i p l e  o f  t he  16 inch 
roof  framing system. Ho~vever, t h i s  does not  put  any s i z e  I -estr ic-  
t i o n s  on the  module. Size w i l l ,  therefore,  be r e s t r i c t e d  by 
handl ing dur ing  i ; > s t a l l a t i o n  and shipping. I n  the i n t e r e s t  of uni -  
forr i i i ty  i t  i s  again advisable t o  use the standard 32 by 96 inch 
modu 1e. 1 
I t can be seen by exa~ni n i  ng Table 14-3 t h a t  t h e  rack mounted roof top  
. - 
array w i l l  be nlore cos t l y  than the ground mounted array. This i s  due 
t o  the incraased costs of roof Flashing material.  As w i t h  the ground 
k 
mounted array, wood framing would be the most obvious choice f o r  c 
res iden t ia l  appl icat ions. 
r 
2. Stand O f f  Mount 
-
This type of support, although f reed from the res t r i c t i ons  o f  prop- 
e r t y  l i n e  setback, v isua l  access requirements and foundations, i s  i 
s t i l l  l im i t ed  by the s i ze  o f  appropriate roof  area. Even though 
considerat ion need not  be given t o  the waterprovflng o f  the array, 
b the s i ze  o f  the panel determines how many penetrat ions o f  the roof 
membrane are required for mounting support points. For t h i s  
reason, considerat lon should be given t o  e i t h e r  the largest  p rac t i -  
ca l  panel w i t h  a r i g i d  structure,  o r  a nore elaborate support 
beam t o  span longer distance, i n  order t o  nlinirnize the roof  pene- 
t t ra t ions  and, therefore, the chance f o r  leaks. One o r  two worknwn 
1 w i l l  s t i l l  have t o  handle the panel, probably wi thout  the assistance 
o f  a crane. It would seern tha t  the 32 by 96 inch panel would be 
optirnuni since i t  provides a reasonable span i n  the long d i rec t ion  
under normal wind loading condit ions, and uses standard nietal ex- 
t rusions f o r  s t ruc tu ra l  panel support. Although large quan t i t i es  of 
s t ruc tu ra l  niaterial  have been el iminated by the use o f  a standoff 
mounting type, the costs f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  are s t i l l  high. Thjs i s  
due t o  the labor costs required f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a 1,000 ft. 2 
array. Table 14-3 shows conlparative costs o f  mater ia ls and i n s t a l -  
l a t i o n  for  a l l  mounting types associated w i t h  a 32 by 96 inch 
panel. Table 14-12 shoigs a silni l a r  breakdown f o r  a 118 x 45 inch 
panel. 
3. D i  r ec t  Ma0ri.v 
- .  
Opt i m ~ , , +  areas o F f 1 as h i  ng of the panel t o  the roof nnmb rane w i  1 1 be 
l 
a s ign i f i can t  factor  i n  datermining the s ize o f  a panel i n  a system 
requi r ing waterproofing. Although a panel nluunted d i r e c t l y  t o  the, 
roof surface e i t he r  on o r  close t o  the waterproofing rrarnbrane e l  irn- i 
i 
inates the need f o r  any supplen~ental s t r uc tu ra l  framing, i t  now i 
requi res that  the perinletat- and comnmn edge connections be nater-  i 
t i g h t  o r  watershedding t o  prevent water from co l l ec t i ng  under the 
panel and cont r ibut ing t o  fungus, r o t  o r  roof leakage. The panel 
design should be such t o  al low f o r  minimum edge seal ing and f lash- 
ing whi le  maximizing ac t i ve  area; easy in te r fac ing  w i th  other roof ing 
mater ia ls,  and easy handling by one o r  two workmen wi thout  use o f  a 
crane. 
The designer o f  a d i  rec t  nlounted photovol t a i c  module i s  i n  a unique 
pos i t i on  t o  design a new and innovative product. While ce r ta in  elec- 
t r i c a l  requirements must be met, which are si11lJ l a r  t o  those requi red 
f o r  a l l  photovol ta ic modules, s t ruc tu ra l  requirelnents f o r  d i r ec t  
mounted modules are very lenient .  W i  t h  the ex i s t i ng  roof  s t ruc ture  
act ing as the s t ruc tu ra l  support for the photovol ta ic panel, extreme 
s t ruc tu ra l  f l e x i b i l i t y  can be experienced. The shingle type photo- 
v o l t a i c  module i s  an excel lent  example o f  a design approach which 
addresses the need o r  lack o f  need for  s t ruc tu ra l  r i g i d i t y .  With 
the module being d i r e c t l y  attached t o  the s t ruc ture ,  the  only s i ze  
l i m i t a t i o n  placed on the module i s  the roof area. However, t o  
avoid the need f o r  custom made panels, s ize must be defined using 
other c r i t e r i a .  
The l i m i t i n g  fac tors  become shipping and handling concerns, and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  concerns. It can, therefore, be concluded t h z t  the 
d i r ec t  mounted module could range i n  s ize from a small shingle type 
t o  a large r o l l e d  type which could have three t o  f i ve  foo t  widths 
w i th  varying lengths. (See Figure 14-4) This l a t t e r  example does 
imply an extremely advanced technology, but does exemplify the 
broad-scope of design p o s s i b i l i t i e s  for  t h i s  type appl icat ion.  
I n  1 i gh t  o f  the requirements t o  make some cost ing determinations, i t  1 
was necessary t o  use an example module. A conventional f l a t  p l a te  
module was used and edge de ta i l s  were generated as seen i n  Figures 13-2 
thrc, 4. I t  can be seen i n  Table 14-3 tha t  even w i th  t h i s  very r e s t r i c t i v e  
approach, the overa l l  i n s ta l l a t i on ,  materials and labor costs are 
I 
considerably lower than those incurred by using other mounting types. 3 
I These costs were generated for  both a 32 by 96 inch and a 48 by 48 
i 
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inch panel. No real significant cost difference appears for these 
1 
i 
two panel types. It i s  felt, however, that with new and innovative I 
techniques these costs can be substantially reduced by eliminating 
edge details and gasketing material for waterproofing and designing 
a watershedding device. 
FIGURE 14-4 
4. -Integral Mount 
This mounting technique utilizes the photovoltaic panel as the 
actual roof membrane. This places special demands on the construc- 
tion of the module and will influence to some extent the mounting 
details. The size of the module becomes critical for this mounting 
type. The majority of roofing materials and framing dimensions 
commonly used in residential construction range from 16 inih on 
center to 36 inch on center with most fa1 ling in the 16, 24, and 
36 inch on center size. With roof framing members 16 inch on center, 
a 32 inch module will, upon installation, be intersected at the 
center by a truss. Experience indicates local heating problems will 
arise if the module is in direct contact with the truss. To ovar- 
come this problem may require redesign of the truss to use a special 
truss systam consisting of 2 by 6 inch main trusses with intermittent 
2 by 4 inch trusses placed at truss-module intersection points to 
assure adequate and even cooling. Coupled with the arguments given 
i n  the standard panel size discussion, this Fndicates that a 32 by 
96 inch panel will be the optimum size to meet all of the criteria 
1 
for an integrally mounted PV array. Table 14-3 shows the material and 
labor costs for panels of 32 by 96 inch while Table 14-12 shows similar 
costs for the 48 by 48 inch panel. These costs are higher than those 
experienced for direct munt and standoff mount, however, they are 
lower than those experienced for rack mounted using steel or wood 
structural elements. 
Having examined the design requirements for the four generic mounting types, 
there are some interesting observations. It becomes apparent that in order to 
reduce costs of both materials and installation, quick and easy installation 
of modules will be a prime requirement. Replacement of building nlaterials will 
also further reduce costs. With this in mind, it is apparent that a combina- 
tion of direct and integral mount would be an ideal design concept. Large 
areas and lightweight modules would facilitate installation as well as reduce 
installation materials cost. Extensive design must continue in this direction 
in order to reduce costs for the ultimate goals of 1986. 
It is desirable to cover large areas with direct or integrally mounted panels; 
examples in the following costing sections will show this to be the case. Having 5 
established a standard panel of 32 by 96 inches and comparing this to a 48 by 48 i 
inch panel, a starting point has been established. Further breakdown of these 
panels into modules can be used as an example of smaller module installations. 
Two sizes were establ ished - 16 by 48 inches and 16 by 24 inches. These module 
sizes were established as both can be used in the two established panel sizes. 1 
1 
COST ANALY S l S 
- 
Having established the standard panel at 32 by 96 inches, cost comparisons can 
now be made with the 48 by 48 inch module. For residential applications, 1,000 
ft.' arrays with a 220 Vdc output were investigated. Using the two above men- 
2 tioned papel sizes, a number of 1,000 ft. arrajfs were generated. Figures 
12-2 and 12-3 illustrate these arrays. A review of the array characteristics 
and a comparison of the 32 by 96 inch panel shows a wide variation of the 
number of panels and subsequent interconnects to achieve the same nominal size 
Considerat ion must be g iven t o  the  average o v e r a l l  dimensions o f  a s i n g l e  
fam i l y  residence. A t  approximately 2,000 ft.2 o f  f l o o r  area on one f l o o r ,  
reasonable r o o f  dimensions might be approximately 30 by 60 fee t .  When one 
I h a l f  o f  t h i s  roof area i s  fac ing  south, an a v a i l a b l e  amount o f  approximately 
15 by 60 f e e t  i s  presented. S im i la r  dimensions w i l l  occur fo r  a f l a t  roo f ,  9 
s ince aes the t i c  he ight  l i m i t a t i o n s  and shading suggest on ly  one row o f  approx- 4 
imate ly  15 f e e t  i n  height .  As seen i n  Figures 12-2 and 12-3, 1,000 ft.2 arrays 
which most c l o s e l y  f i t  15 by 60 f o o t  model roo f  area, w i l l  be 16 by 66 f e e t ,  ' 
8 inches, and 24 by 45 feet i n  the  32 by 96 i nch  panel conf igura t ion ,  and 16 
by 68 fee t  and 20 by 56 f e e t  i n  the  48 by 48 inch panel conf igura t ion .  i 
With the mounting designs and array shape conf igura t ions  establ ished,  d e t a i l e d  
cos t ing  s tud ies  were performed. Tables 14-3 through 14-16 show a breakdown 1 
o f  mater ia l  and labor costs f o r  the  var ious ar ray  shape conf igura t ions  and 
t h e  two chosen panel sizes. Remembering from previous discussions, rack 
mounted arrays a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  two sizes; the 8 by 132 fee t  and the  16 by 68 
Feet f o r  the 48 by 48 inch panel conf igura t ion ,  and t h e  8 by 133 feet and the  
1 
'i 
16 by 66 f e e t  a r ray  con f igu ra t i on  f o r  the  32 by 96 inch panels. These s i x  I 
.! 
4 
a r ray  conf igura t ions  are r e a l i s t i c  f o r  a standard r e s i d e ~ c i a i  app l ica t ion .  I n  I 3 
these cases, the  fo l l ow ing  ar ray  c h a r a ~ t e r i s t F c s  are l i s t e d :  1 
I 
TABLE 14-2 1 
32 by 36 inch panel 48 by 48 inch panel 1 
Array Size, Feet 8x133 16x67 24x45 E l 3 2  16x68 24x 44 
NO. o f  Panels 50 50 5 1 6 6 6 8 66 I 
282 f t  265 ft 139 ft 28; f t  168 f t  136 f t  
4 
Array Parameter 'd 4
Adjacent Lengths 3 9 2 f t  4 5 0 f t  4 7 4 f t  3 8 8 f t  4 2 8 f t  4 6 0 f t  1 I 
Tota l  L inea l  Feet 
o f  Co l lec tor  674 71 5 61 3 668 596 5516 
From these ar ray  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and the  cos t i ng  tab les  i t  :s seen t h a t  no 
d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s  between any of t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and the  cor- 
responding v a r i a t i o n s  i n  cost .  Costs are extremely s e n s i t i v e  t o  mounting de- ! 
signs as we1 1 as the mounting types. For example, t he  48 by 48 inch d i  r e c t  1 
mount con f igu ra t i on  i s  less c o s t l y  than the corresponding ar ray  s i z e  conf igura-  I 
t i ons  f o r  the  32 by 96 inch panel when based on mate r ia l s  and labor cost.  
However, the i n t e g r a l l y  mounted 32 by 46 i nch  panel conf igurat ions are less  
c o s t l y  than the  48 by 48 inch i n t e g r a l  mount conf igura t ion .  
A somewhat d i f f e r e n t  approach was taken t o  evaluate the costs o f  smal l e r  
modules. As prev ious ly  stated, two module s izes  were determined as useful f o r  
both t h e  32 by 96 inch and 48 by 48 inch panels and those a r e  16 by 48 inch 
and 16 by 24 i nch  modules. I n  the  cost analys is ,  t he  mounting d e t a i l s  around 
the  edge of t he  panels were maintained as prev ious ly  discussed wh i le  d e t a i l s  
were drawn up, as seen i n  Figure 14-5, t o  form panels us ing the two smal l e r  
modules sizes. As could be expected, the costs f o r  these panels a re  s l i g h t l y  
h igher than those fo r  panels cons is t ing  of one module. F u l l  breakdowns o f  
the cos ts  fo r  t he  add i t i on  of these modules can be seen i n  Table 14-21. Also 
ava i l ab le  i s  the  cos t i ng  in format ion  f o r  the  var ious ar ray  s izes  using both  
48 by 48 inch and 32 by 96 inch panels and the  16 by 48 inch and 16 by 24 inch 
mrldu 1 es. 
Examination o f  the  r e l a t i v e  cost d i f ferences,  Figures 14-7 and 14-8, between 
the f o u r  mounting types indicates several bas ic  conclusions. Most important 
i s  t h a t  considerable cost  d i f ferences e x i s t  between the  four generic mounting 
types. These d i f ferences a r i s e  due t o  the d i f ferences i n  ma te r ia l s  and t ime 
requirements For i n s t a l l a t i o n .  It must be noted t h a t  these costs are  equa l ly  
in f luenced by the  d e t a i l s  used fo r  t he  cos t ing  analys is .  I t i s  conceivable, 
therefore,  t h a t  had d i f f e r e n t  d e t a i l s  been used f o r  t h i s  analys is ,  considerably 
d i f f e r e n t  costs could have been obtained. F i n a l l y ,  because pho tovo l ta i c  
modules are  a new innovat ion i n  the  b u i l d i n g  industry,  i t  was necessary t o  use 
examples of mater ia ls  i n  the  b u i l d i n g  industry tha t  most c lose ly  r e l a t e  t o  
photovo l ta ic  modules. I t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  a n t i c i p a t e  any problems t h a t  may 
a r i se  i n  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of PV modules and, therefore, any cost  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  
between the  e x i s t i n g  b u i l d i n g  product and the modules. As the  indust ry  matures, 
the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and mate r ia l s  costs w i l l  l i kewise  mature and be reduced d i -  
r e c t l y  w i t h  respect t o  the  products penet ra t ion  i n t o  the  b u i l d i n g  market. 
FULL 
FIGURE 14-5 
Aluminum H Section 
FIGURE 14-5 (cont) 
Tolerance 
U n t i l  recent ly ,  to lerance presented no great problem t o  the  b u i l d i n g  industry,  
except i n  c e r t a i n  spec ia l i zed f i e l d s  such as s t r u c t u r a l  engineering. However, 
an increasing number o f  components are being pre fabr ica ted away from the 
b u i l d i n g  s i t e .  Tolerance, the degree o f  inaccuracy t h a t  i s  accessible, be- 
comes acute, if the funct ional  element, such as a pho tovo l ta i c  module which i s  
composed of factory-made o r  prefabr icated components, i s  t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
assembled. For example, when factory-made windows are set  i n  masonry wa l l  con- 
s t ruc t i on ,  inaccuracies i n  the s ize ,  shape o r  p o s i t i o n  o f  the  windows are 
taken up by the masonry and only inaccuracies i n  the  masonry u n i t s  themselves 
are adjusted by t h e  mortar j o i n t s .  
L 
I There i s  a sequent ia l l y  decreasing inaccuracy t h a t  can be t o l e r a t e d  i n  the 
4 
I 
I cons t ruc t ion  o f  a bu i ld ing .  For example, b u i l d i n g  excavation can be expected 
3 
t o  be accurate t o  w i t h i n  0.2 fee t .  Concreie foundations can be he ld  accurate t o  
2 0.25 inches, concrete slabs can be accurate t o  f 0.125 inches. Masonry work 
and wood framing can be expected t o  be accurate f 0.06 inches, s t r u c t u r a l  s tee l  , 
accuracy var ies w i t h  the s i z e  o f  the s tee l  s t ruc tu re  and i s  spec i f ied  i n  standards i 
of the American I n s t i t u t e  of Stee: Construction. While door frames can be set 
i n  rough openings w i t h  an allowed tolerance o f  * 0.25 inches, door hardware i s  
I i n s t a l l e d  t o  k0.015 inches. Glazing systems are i n s t a l l e d  t o  various tolerances 
I which are a funct ion o f  the panel s i ze  and framing system employed. 
The above examples are intended t o  show the re l a t i ve  tolerances which can be 
achieved i n  various procedures I n  the construct ion industry, and the condit ions 
o f  which a designer must be aware when attempting t o  mate o r  j o i n  d i f f e r e n t  
mater ia ls.  Obviously, the d i r ec t  g lazing o f  a poured concrete opening must be 
given special considerat ion o r  extremely expensive operations w i l l  resu l t .  
The i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  photovol ta ic module/panels i n t o  an array has already been 
liker,ed t o  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a g lazing system i n  the bu i ld ing  industry and 
tha t  analogy w i l l  be continued f o r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  purposes. The dimensional 
tolerances required o f  a pa r t i cu l a r  module/panel must be calculated f o r  a 
spec i f i c  design. The various tolerances which must be calculated are as fo l lows: 
. Width Tolerance. The t o t a l  overa l l  tolerance of the width o f  the 
panel i s  comprised o f  four  separate tolerances being size, squareness, 
plumbness, and pos i t ion.  The overa l l  tolerance f o r  the width o f  the 3 
panel i s  the square root o f  the sum o f  the squares o f  the four separate 
tolerances. Size, squareness and plumbness are manufacturing t o l -  1 1 
e rances. 
1 3 
. Height Tolerance. Height tolerance i s  calculated exact ly  l i k e  the 1 
b 
width  tolerance i f  the array i s  t o  be more than one panel i n  height. 
. Jo in t  Tolerance. Jo in t  tolerance i s  e n t i r e l y  a function o f  the design 
o f  the framing system. As a general ru le ,  however, most j o i n t  t o l -  
erance? are he ld  t o  p lus o r  minus 1/8 inch. 
! The f i r s t  tolerance t o  be determined w i l l  be the wid th  variance. By estab l ish-  
ing  a module consist ing o f  glass and a neoprene gasket g lazing system a c loser 
look a t  tolerances can be undertaken. Having establ ished a glass module, the 
amounts f o r  each aspect o f  tolerance are: 
8 tpw = Total  Overal l  Tolerance o f  the Width o f  the Panel 
t s i  = Size Tolerance = + 0.09375" 
tsq = Square Tolerance = 0.09375" 
t p l  = Plumbness Tolerance = k 0.09375" 
tpo = Pos i t ion Tolerance = 0.0328175" 
The square root  o f  the sum of the squares i s  the overa l l  tolerance f o r  the 
width of the panel. The squareness and plumbness are, because o f  the i n te r -  
ac t ion that  occurs between them w i t h i n  the array, a r b i t r a r i l y  reduced t o  0.75 
o f  6/32 and 3/32 respect ively f o r  the ca lcu la t ion o f  the t o t a l  overa l l  t o l e r -  
ance (tpw). Therefore, the t o t a l  overa l l  tolerance of  the width o f  the panel 
according t o  "Modular Coordination o f  Low Cost Housing" i s :  
The height  tolerance considerations are exact ly  the same as the wid th  tolerance 
i n  t h i s  case because a l l  interfaces are between iden t i ca l  modules. Therefore, 
the t o t a l  overa l l  tolerance o f  the height o f  the panel i s :  
Figure 14-6 i l l u s t r a t e s  the process used t o  determine the overa l l  system dimen- 
sions. The standard module 32 x 96 inch, defines the module size. The minimum 
gap o r  j o i n t  used i s  1/2 the center web o f  the glazing gasket used plus the 
allowable j o i n t  tolerance. If for  example, the web i s  0.1719" th ick ,  h a l f  o f  
that i s  0.0859" and the allowable j o i n t  tolerance f o r  the e n t i r e  wid th  o r  
length i s  plus 01- minus 0.125'' o r  0/25Ii t o t a l .  The.rn3ximum s ize  shown i n  
Figure 14-6 i s :  
Ma.:imum Height = 96" - 2(0.085914 + 0.125)lI 
Modular planes 
1. Modular space (basic 
2. Modular s i ze  
3. Minimum gaps 
4. P o s i t i o n  to lerance 
5. Minimum deduction 
6. Maximum s i z e  
Manufacturi ng to lerance 
8. Minimum s i ze  
5. Maximum deduction 
APPL'CATION OF THE SYSTEM OF TOLERANCES TO A MODULAR CO/(POiJE/JT 
Fl GURE 14-6 
I 
I 
*It i s  necessary t o  further reduce these dimensions by subtracting the maximum 
manufacturing tolerance which i s  0.162" i n  both the width and length directions; 
therefore, the minimum panel s ize i s :  
1 Minimum Wdi th  = 31.5782 - 0.1672 = 31.4110 
Minimum Height = 95.5782 - 0.1672 = 95.4110 
Tolerances become most c r i t i c a l  i n  applications using integral  type mounting 
systems and least c r i t i c a l  i n  systems which do not require module edge t o  edge 
I contact. This l a t t e r  technique may be accomplished i n  specially-designed d i rec t  mounted module systems. 
INSTALLATION COSTS LESS WIRING 
32" x 96" PANEL 
Figure  14-7 
Figure 14-8 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
32" x 96" PANELS (1975 DOLLARS) 
NOMINAL NO. OF MODULE 
S I Z E  
RACK 
A R R A Y S I Z E  PANELS INTEGRAL DIRECT STANDOFF W/R SIR W/ G SIG 
KEY 
W - Wood F r a m e  Rack 
S - S t e e l  F r a m e  R a c k  
R - R o o f  M o u n t e d  Rack 
G - G r o u n d  M o u n t e d  R a c k  
TABLE 14-3 
- .  ^ - -.-- * - 
- .. . 
- .  . .  - 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 32'' x 96" l NTEGRAL 
LABOR COST HATER I AL COST 19785 19755 
ARRAYSIZE HATERIAL QUANT l TY RATE LABOR RATE HATERIAL TOTAL TOTAL 
AL 666 ft. $ 0 . 6 0 / f t .  $399.60 $0.53/ft. $352.98 $753.00 $627.00 
133' x 8' CASKET 666 ft. !.20/ft. 799.20 1 . O O / f  t . 666.00 1465.30 1220.00 
SCREWS 400 0.12/sc5 48.00 0.12/scr 48.30 96.00 80.00 
MODULE 50 @ 21 .33 / f t2  2 .14 / f t  2282.31 2282.00 1900.00 
TOTAL $3499.1 1 $1066.90 $4596.00 $3827.00 
AL 616 ft. 0.60/ft .  369.60 0.53/ft .  326.48 696.00 580.00 
66' x 16' GASKET 616 ft. 1.20/ft. 739.20 l . O O / f t -  616.00 1355.00 1128.00 
SCREWS 470 0.12fsc5 56.40 0.12/scr 56.40 113.00 94.00 2 MODULE 50 @ 21.33 f t  2.14/ f t  2282.31 2282.00 1900.00 
TOTAL $3447.53 $ 998.88 $4446.00 53702.00 
AL 
45' x 24' GASKET 
SCREWS 
HODULE 
613.33 ft. 
613.33 f t .  
470 
51 @ 21. 33 / f t 2  
TOTAL 
AL 
34' x 32' GASKET 
SCREWS 
FlODULE 
517.33 ft. 
517.33 ft. 
TOTAL 
AL 
26' x 40' GASKET 
SCREWS 
MODULE 
600 ft. 
600 ft. 
TOTAL $3422.3: S 978.00 $4400.00 53664.00 
TABLE 14-4 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 32" x 96" DIRECT 
LABOR COST HATER l AL 
ARRAY S lZE I4ATER IAL QUANTI TY RATE LABOR RATE 
COST 
MATER I AL 
1 9 7 6  
TOTAL 
19555 
TOTAL 
AL F 
AL S 
133' x 8" GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
400 ft. 
384 ft. 
400 ft. 
4 10 
266.66 f t  
50 $21.33 ft2 
TOTAL 
AL F 
AL S 
66'  x 16l GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
400 ft. 
368 ft. 
400 ft. 
500 
200 ft. 
50 @21.33 ft2 
AL F 
AL S 
45' x 24' GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
432 f t .  
384 ft. 
432 f t  
525 
182 ft. 2 
51 e21.33 f t  
AL F 448 ft. $0.60/f t . 268.80 $1.18/ f t  
AL S 384 ft. 0.60/ f t .  230.40 0 . 5 2 l f t  
34' x 32' GASKET 448 f t .  1.20/ft. 537.60 0 .24 / f t  
SCREWS 540 ft. 0.12/scr 64.80 O.lO/scr 
SEALANT 174 ft. 0.20/f t2 34.80 0.23/ft  
MODULE 5 2 @ 2 1 . 3 3 f t 2  2 .14 / f t  2373.60 
TOTAL $3510.00 
TABLE l l i -5  
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 32" x 96" D l  RECT 
LABOR COST MATER I AL COST . 1978$ 197% 
RATE ARRAY SIZE MATERIAL QUANTITY LABOR RATE HATER I AL TOTAL TOTAL 
AL F 440 ft. $0.60/ft. $264.00 $1.16/ft. 
AL S 
$519.20 
360 ft. 0.60/ft. 216.00 0.52/ft. 187.20 
26' x 46' GASKET 440 ft. 1.20/f t . 528.00 0.24/ft. 105.60 
SCREWS 540 O.12/scr 64.80 O.lO/scr 54.00 
SEALANT 160 ft. 0.20/ft.2 32.00 0.23/ft. 36.80 
MODULE 50 221.33 f t  2.14/ft. 2282.31 
TOTAL 
TABLE 14-5 (~ont) 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 
1975s 
TOTAL 
S 1226.00 
MATER l AL COST 
RATE MATER l AL 
19785 
TOTAL 
$1472.00 
LABOR 
RATE 
$0.6o/ft .  
0.60/ f t .  
1.20/ f t .  
0.12/scr 
0.20/ f t .2 
0.77/f t. 
0.58/LF 
0.75/ft .  
COST 
LABOR 
$480.00 
MATER l AL QUANT I TY 
800 f t .  
ARRAY S l ZE 
133' x 8 l  
AL SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l NG 
STR l P 
MODULE 
800 ft. 
1100 
2 272 ft.2 
272 f t .  
50 @ 21.33 ft2 
TOTAL 
66l x 16' 
800 f t .  
66.67 ft. 
800 ft. 
1100 ft. 
133.34 ft., 
272 ft.2 
2 7 2 f t .  
50 @ 21.33 ft. 
AL SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASHING 
STR l P 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
45' x 24' 
816 ft. 
90.67 f t .  
816 ft. 
1100 
181.33 ft.2 
272 ft.2 
2 7 2 f t .  
51 @ 21.33 ft. 
AL SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l NG 
STR l P 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
TABLE 14-5 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 32'' x 96" STANDOFF 
LABOR 
RATE 
COST MATER l AL COST 
LABOR RATE MATER 1 AL 
1978$ 1975 $ 
TOTAL TOTAL ARRAY SIZE MATERIAL QUANT l TY 
AL SH 
AL H 
40' x 26' GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l NG 
STR 1 P 
MODULE- 
TOTAL 
800 ft. 
106.68 ft. 
800 ft. 
1100 
213.36 f t2 
272 ft. 
2 j 2 / ~ F  
50 @ 21.33 ft. 
AL SH 
AL H 
34' x 32' GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l NG 
STR 1 P 
MODULE 
832 ft. 
104 ft. 
832 ft. 
1120 
208 ft.2 
272 ft. 
272 ft. 
52 @ 21.33 
TOTAL 
TABLE 14-6 (Cont. 
ARRAY SIZE MATERIAL 
AL 
SEALANT 
SCREWS 
133' x 8 '  MODULE 
TOTAL 
AL 
SEALANT 
66' x 16' SCREWS 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 32" x 96" RACK 
LABOR COST MATERIAL 
QUANTITY RATE LABOR RATE 
800 ft. $0.6o/ft. $480.00 $1.24/ft. 
BOO ft. 0.20/ft. 198.40 0.23/ft .  
200 0.15/scr2 30.00 O.lO/scr 
50 @ 21.33 ft. 0.75/ft. 799.88 
$1508.28 
800 ft. 0.60/ft. 480.00 1.24/ft. 
800 ft. 0.20/ f t .  198.40 0.23/ft. 
200 0.15/scr2 30.00 O.lO/scr 
50 @ 21.33 ft. 0.75/ft. 799.88 
TABLE 14-7 
COST 
MATERIAL 
1978$ 1975$ 
TOTAL TOTAL 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 8' x 133' 
PANEL 32" x 36" 
RACK - STEEL 
LABOR 
RATE LABOR 
MATER I AL 
RATE 
1978$ 
TOTAL 
1975$ 
TOTAL GROUND MOUNT QUANTITY MATERIAL 
STEEL ANGLES 
STEEL TEES 
CONCRETE PIERS 
PIER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOTINGS 
FOOT ING STEEL 
EXCAVATION 
BACKFI LL 
3.38T 
--- 
1.58 YDS 
0.16 T 
3.6 YDS 
0.13 T 
43 YDS 
43 YDS 
TOTAL 
TABLE 14-8 
M A T E R I A L  AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 
PAN EL 
RACK 
GROUND MOUNT 
WOOD FRAME 
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 
WOOD FRAMING 
2x10 
CONCRETE PIERS 
PIER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOTING 
FOOTING STEEL 
EXCAVATION 
BACKF l LL 
TOTAL 
8 x 133 
32 x 96 
WOOD 
QUAL I TY 
1.224 MBF 
0.89 MBF 
1.58 YDS 
O.i6 T 
3.6 YDS 
0.13 T 
43 YDS 
43 YDS 
LABOR 
RATE 
300/MBF 
29 1 /MBF 
16.62/YD 
244/T 
14.32/YD 
336/T 
1.42/YD 
2.00/YD 
LABOR 
367.20 
258.99 
26.26 
39.04 
51.55 
43.68 
61.06 
86.00 
$933.78 
HATER l AL 
RATE MATERIAL 
19 785 
TOTAL 
782. OD 
572 .OO 
78. GO 
107.00 
169.00 
119.00 
123.00 
174.00 
$2124.00 
197% 
TOTAL 
651 .OO 
476.00 
65.00 
89.00 
141 .OO 
9s. 00 
!Oi .OO 
1fi5.00 
$J?G8.00 
TABLE 14-9 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 6 6 ' x 1 6 '  
PANELS 32" x 96" 
RACK - STEEL 
LABOR 
RATE 
HATER l AL 
RnTE HATER l AL 
1978s 
TOTAL 
1975s 
TOTAL GROUND MOUNT QUANT I TY LABOR 
STEEL ANGLES 
Inc l .  Pa in t  
STEEL TEES 
CONCRETE P I ERS 
PIER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOTINGS 
FOOTING STEEL 
EXCAYAT I ON 
BACKFI LL 
1.63 Tons 
1.4 Tons 
1.224 YOS 
0.075 Tons 
2.76 YOS 
0.09 Tons 
21.4 YDS 
21.4 YO3 
TOTAL 
ROOF MOUNT 
STEEL ANGLES 1.63 Tons 
STEEL TEES 1.40 Tons 
STEEL ANGLES 0.13 Tons 
WOOD BLOCK 0.27 MBS 
FLASH1 NG 272 Ft .  2 
STR I P 272 Ft.  
TOTAL 
TABLE 14-10 
MATERIAL AND LfiBOR COSTS 
ARRAY 66' x 16' 
PANEL 32" x 96" 
RACK - WOOD 
1978$ 1975$ 
TOTAL TOTAL LABOR RATE 
MATERIAL 
RATE LABOR GROUND MOUNT QUANTITY 
UOOD FRAME 
2 x 4 / 2 x 6  
WOOD FRAME 
2 x 12 
7 ,013 MBF 
0.53 MBF 
CONCRETE PlER 0.8 YDS 
0.075 T 
2.76 YGS 
0.09 T 
21.14 YDS 
21.4 YDS 
PlER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOTING 
FOOTING STEEL 
EXCAVATION 
BAC KF l LL 
TOTAL 
ROOF MOUNT 
WOOD FRAMING 1.013 MBF 
2x4 / 2x6 
WOOD FRAMING 0.53 MBF 
2x1 2 
STEEL ANGLES O.:3 T 
WOOD BLOCKS 0.27 MBF 
FLRSHING 272 Ft. 
STRIP 272 Ft .  
TOTAL 
TABLE 14-1 1 
MATERIAL AND L A W %  COSTS 
48" x 48" PANELS (1975 DOLLARS) 
NOMINAL NO. OF MODULE 
ALIRAY S I Z E  PANELS S I Z E  INTEGRAL DIRECT STANWFF W/P 
RACK 
S I R  WIG S/C 
KEY 
W - Wood F r a m e  R a c k  
S - Steel F r a m e  R a c k  
R - R o o f  M o u n t e d  R a c k  
G - G r o u n d  M o u n t e d  R a c k  
Table 14-12 
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MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 48" x 48" l NTEGRAL 
COST 
HATER l AL 
1978s 
TOTAL 
19755 
TOTAL 
LABOR COST HATER1 AL 
QUANT l TY RATE LABOR RATE ARRAY S l ZE 
56' x 20' 
MATERIAL 
636 ft. $ o.60/ft. $ 38?.60 $0.53/ft. 
636 ft. 1.20/ft .  763.20 l . O O / f t .  
470 0.1 2/scr2 56.40 0.12/scr 
70 9 16 ft. 2.14/ f t .  2396.80 
A!. 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
44' x 24' 
596 ft. 0.60/ft .  357.60 0.53/ft .  
596 ft. 1.20/ft .  715.20 l . O O / f t .  
450 0.12/scr2 54.00 O.lP/scr 
66 @ 16 ft. 2.14/ft .  2259.84 
560.00 
1008.00 
go. 00 
1882.00 
AL 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
40' x 28' 
628 ft. o.60/ f t .  376.80 0.53/ft .  
628 ft. 1.20/ft .  753.60 1 . O O / f t .  
470 0.12/scr2 56.40 0. t2/scr  
70 @ 16 ft. 2.14/ft .  2396.80 
AL 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
644 ft. 0.60/ f t .  386.40 0.53/ft. 
644 ft. 1.20/ft .  772.80 l . oo / f t .  
500 0.12/scr2 60.00 0.12/scr 
72 @ 16 ft. 2.14/ft .  2465.28 
AL 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
MODULE 
36' x 32' 
TOTAL 
Table 14-13 (Cont.) 
ARRAY S IZE 
132' x 8' 
TOTAL 
88' x 12' 
TOTAL 
68' x 16' 
TOTAL 
56' x 20' 
TOTAL 
MATERIAL 
AL F 
AL S 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
AL S 
AL S 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
AL F 
AL S 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
AL F 
F,L S 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
QUANTITY 
272 ft. 
256 ft. 
272 ft. 
470 
396 ft., 
66 @16 ft  
276 ft. 
252 ft. 
276 ft. 
46C 
352 ft. 
66 @16 ft2 
288 ft. 
256 ft. 
288 ft. 
460 
340 ft.2 
68 @16 ft  
300 ft. 
260 ft. 
300 ft. 
4 70 
336 ft. 
70 @16 ft2 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 
LABOR 
RATE 
$0.60/ft 
0.60/ft 
1.20/f t 
O.lZ/scr 
0.20/f t 
2. 14/f t2 
$0.6o/ft 
0.60 ft. 
1.20/ft. 
0.12/scr 
0.20/ft. 
2. 14/ft2 
$0.6o/ft. 
0.6o/f t. 
1.20/ft. 
O.l2/scr 
O.ZO/f t2 
2.14/ft 
0.60/ft. 
0.60/ft. 
1.20/ft. 
O.l2/scr 
0.20/ft.2 
2.14/ft. 
48" x 48" Dl RECT 
COST MATER 1 AL COST 
LABOR RATE HATER 1 AL 
1978$ 
TOTAL 
$484.00 
287.00 
392.00 
103.00 
170.00 
2260.00 
$3638. d0 
491 .OO 
282.00 
397.00 
101 .oo 
151 .oo 
2260.00 
$3683.00 
513.00 
287.00 
415.00 
101 .oo 
146.00 
2328.32 
$3790.00 
534 .OO 
29: .OO 
432.00 
103.00 
144.00 
2397.00 
$3902.00 
1975$ 
TOTAL 
$403.00 
239.00 
326.00 
86.00 
142.00 
1882.00 
$3077.00 
409.00 
235.00 
331 .OO 
84.00 
126.00 
1882.00 
$3067.00 
427.00 
239.00 
346.00 
84.00 
122.00 
1939.00 
$3156.00 
445.00 
242.00 
360.00 
86 .OO 
120.00 
1996.00 
$3249 .OO 
Table 14-14 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL Dl RECT 
LABOR 
RATE 
COST MATER I AL 
LABOR RATE 
COST 
MATERIAL 
1978s 
TOTAL 
197% 
TOTAL ARRAY SIZE MATERIAL QUANT l TY 
AL F 
AL S 
44' x 24' GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
288 ft. 
240 ft. 
288 ft. 
TOTAL 
308 ft. 
252 ft. 
308 ft. 
4 70 
320 ft. 
70 el6 ft2 
AL F 
AL S 
40' x 28' GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
AL F 
AL S 
36' x 32' GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
MODULE 
320 ft. 
256 ft. 
320 ft. 
TOTAL 
1 NDEX 
AL F - Aluminum fac tory  i n s t a l  l e d  
AL S - Aluminum s i t e  i n s t a l l e d  
Table 14-14 ( C o n t . )  
M A T E R I A L  AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 
LABOR 
RATE 
$0.60/f t . 
0.60/ft .  
1.20/ft. 
O.12/scr 
O.20/f t2 
0.77/ft 
0. 58/LF2 
0.75/f t 
0.60/ft. 
0.60/f t. 
1.20/ft. 
O.l2/scr 
0.20/ f te2 
0.77/ft .  
0.58/LF 
0.75 ft. 
STANDOFF 
MATER l AL 
RATE 
COST 
MATER l AL 
$654.72 
r ia.80 
63.36 
15.84 
121.44 
190.40 
81.60 
$1246.16 
654.72 
118.80 
63.36 
15.84 
121.44 
190.40 
81.60 
$1246.16 
19785 
TOTAL 
$972.00 
436.00 
697.00 
101.00 
227.00 
400.00 
239.00 
792.00 
$3863.00 
972.00 
436.00 
697.00 
101 .oo 
227.00 
400.00 
239.00 
792.00 
$3863.00 
1975s 
TOTAL 
$809.00 
363.00 
580.00 
84.00 
189.00 
333.00 
199.00 
659.00 
$3217.00 
809.00 
363.00 
580.00 
84 .OO 
189.00 
333.00 
1yg.00 
659.00 
$321 7.00 
COST 
LABOR ARRAY S I ZE 
132' x 8' 
MATERIAL 
AL SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l lJG 
STRIP 
MODULE 
AL SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l NG 
STR l P 
MODULE 
QUANTITY 
528 ft. 
528 ft. 
528 ft. 
710 
528 ft.2 
272 ft. 
272 ft.2 
66 e 16 f t  
528 ft. 
528 ft. 
528 ft. 
710 
528 ft.2 
272 ft. 
272 ft. 
66 @ 16 f t  
TOTAL 
TOTAL 
AL SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH l NG 
STRIP 
MODULE 
544 ft. 0.60/ft. 
544 ft. 0.60/f t . 
544 ft. 1.20/ft .  
730 0.12/scr 
544 ft.2 0.20/ft.2 
272 ft. 0.77/ft. 
272 ft. 0.58/LF 
68 e 16 ft. 0.75/ft. 
68' x 16: 
TOTAL 
Table 14-15 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 48'' x 48" 
COST 
LABOR 
336.00 
336.00 
672.00 
90.00 
112.00 
209.44 
157.76 
840.00 
$2753.20 
316.80 
316.80 
633.60 
85.20 
105.60 
209.44 
157.76 
792.00 
$2617.20 
STANDOFF 
LABOR 
RATE 
0.6o/ft. 
0.6ol f t .  
1.20/ft. 
O.12/scr 
0.20/ft .2 
0.77/f t . 
0.58/LF 
0.75/f t. 
HATER1 AL 
RATE 
1.24/ft 
0.225/ft 
0.12/ft 
0.03/scr 
0.23/ft 
0.70/f t. 
0.30/LF 
COST 
MATER l AL 
1978$ 
TOTAL 
1030.00 
462.00 
739.00 
11 3.00 
241 .OO 
400.00 
239.00 
840.00 
$4064.00 
972.00 
436.00 
697.00 
107.00 
227.00 
400.00 
239.00 
792.00 
$3869.00 
19 75$ 
TOTAL 
858.00 
385.00 
615.00 
94.00 
201 .oo 
333.00 
199.00 
699.00 
$3384 .OO 
Bog. 00 
363.00 
580 .OO 
89.00 
189.00 
333.00 
199.00 
659.00 
$3221 .OO 
ARRAY S l ZE 
56' x 20' 
MATER l AL QUANT I TY 
AL SH 560 ft. 
AL H 560 ft. 
GASKET 560 ft. 
SCREWS 750 scr  
SEALANT 560 ft., 
'FLASH I NG 272 ft. 
STR I P 272 ft. 
MODULE 70 @ 16 ft. 
TOTAL 
AL SH 528 ft. 
AL H 528 Ft. 
GASKET 528 ft. 
SCREWS 710 
SEALANT 528 ft., 
FLASH lNG 272 ft. 
STR lP  272 ft. 
MODULE 66 e 16 ft. 
TOTAL 
40' x 28' 
AL SH 560 ft. 
AL H 560 ft. 
GASKET 560 ft. 
SCREWS 710 
SEALANT 560 ft., 
FLASH ING 272 ft. 
STR l P 272 ft. 
MODULE 70 @ 16 ft. 
TOTAL 
Table 14-15 (Cont.) 
M A T E R I A L  AND LABOR COSTS 
PANEL 4811 x 48" STANDOFF 
LABOR COST MATER I AL COST 
ARRAY S I Z E  MATERIAL QUANTITY RATE LABOR RATE 197& HATER l AL 
197% 
TOTAL TOTAL 
AL  SH 
AL H 
GASKET 
SCREWS 
SEALANT 
FLASH I NG 
STRIP 
MODULE 
5 7 6  ft. 
5 7 6  ft. 
5 7 6  ft. 
770 
576 ft.;! 
2 7 2  ft. 
2 7 2  ft. 
7 2  @ 16 ft. 
TOTAL 
INDEX 
A L  SH = ALUklNUH SLTE INSTALLED 
AL  H = ALUMINUM FACTORY INSTALLED 
Table 14-15 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY SIZE MATERIAL 
AL 
SEALANT 
132' x 8' SCREWS 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
AL 
SEALANT 
68' x 16' SCREWS 
MODULE 
TOTAL 
PANEL 
LABOR 
QUANT l TY RATE 
1 0 5 6 f t .  $0.6o/ft. 
1056 ft. 0.20/ft. 
530 0.15/scr2 
66 e 16 ft. o.75/ft. 
1088 ft. 0.60/f t . 
1088 ft. 0.20/ft. 
550 0.15/scr2 
68 @ 16 ft. 0.75/ft. 
48" x 48" 
COST 
LABOR 
$633.60 
21 1.20 
79-50 
792.00 
$1716.30 
652.80 
217.60 
82.50 
816.00 
$1768.90 
RACK 
MATERI AL 
RATE 
COST 
HATER IAL 
1978$ 
TOTAL 
1975 $ 
TOTAL 
Table 14-16 
M A T E R I A L  AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 8' x 132' 
PANEL 48" x 48" 
RACK - STEEL 
GROUND MOUNT QUANT l TY 
LABOR 
RATE LABOR 
MATER I AL 
RATE MATERIAL 
1978s 1975s 
TOTAL TOTAL 
STEEL ANGLES 
STEEL TEES 
CONCRETE PIERS 
PIER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOTINGS 
FOOTING STEEL 
EXCAVATION 
BACKFI LL 
3.5 T 
0.57 T 
1.58 YDS 
0.16 T 
3.6 YDS 
0.13 I' 
43 YDS 
43 YDS 
TOTAL 
Table 14-17 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 8' x 132' 
PANEL 48" x 48" 
RACK - WOOD 
LABOR 
RATE 
HATER I AL 
RATE 
1?78$ 
TOTAL 
1975$ 
TOTAL GROUND MOUNT QUANT I TY LABOR MATE R l AL 
WOO0 FRAMING 1.404 MBF 
2x4/2x6/2x8 
WOOD FRAMING 0.89 MBF 
2x10 
CONCRETE P l ER 1.58 YDS 
PIER STEEL 0.16 T 
CONCRETE FOOTINGS 3.6 YDS 
FOOTING STEEL 0.13 T 
EXCAVATION 43 YDS 
BAC KF l LL 43 YDS 
TOTAL 
Table 14-18 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 6 E 8 x 1 6 '  
PANELS 48" x 48" 
RACK - STEEL 
1978$ 
TOTAL 
1975s 
TOTAL GROUND MOUNT 
LABOR 
RATE 
MATERIAL 
LABOR RATE QUANT I TY HATER l AL 
STEEL ANGLES 
STEEL TEES 
CONCRETE P I ERS 
PIER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOT1 NGS 
FOOTING STEEL 
EXCAVATION 
BACKFl L i  
1.63 T 
2.02 T 
1.224 YDS 
0.075 T 
2.76 YDS 
0.09 T 
21.4 YDS 
21.4 YDS 
TOTAL 
ROOF MOUNT 
1.63 T 774/T 1261.62 504/T 821.52 
2.02 T 796/T 1607.92 51 8/T 1046.36 
0.13 T 85 4/T 111.02 516/T 67.08 
0.27 MBF 364/MBF 98.28 452/MBF 122.04 
272 ~ t . ~  0.77 F t .  2 209.44 o . ~ o / F ~ . ~  190.40 
272 Ft. 0.58/LF 157.76 0.30/LF 81.60 
STEEL ANGLES 
STEEL TEES 
STEEL ANGLES 
WOOD BLOCKS 
FLASH l NG 
STRIP 
TOTAL 
Table 14-19 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
ARRAY 68' x 16' 
PANEL 48" x 48" 
RACK - WOOD 
GROUND MOUNT QUANT I TY 
WOOD FRAMiNG 
2x4 / 2x6 
WOOO FRAMING 
2x12 
CONCRETE P l ER 
PIER STEEL 
CONCRETE FOOTINGS 
FOOTING STEEL 
EXCAVATION 
BACKF l LL 
1.103 t1BF 
0.53 MBF 
0.8 YDS 
3.075 T 
2.76 YDS 
0.09 T 
21.4 YDS 
21.4 YDS 
TOTAL 
ROOF MOUNT 
WOOD FRAMING 
2x4 / 2x6 1.133 f+W 
WOOD FRAMl I ~ G  0.53 MBF 
2 x 12 
LABOR 
RATE 
$3OO/MBF 
291/MBF 
16.62/YD 
244/T 
14.32/YD 
336/T 
1.42/YD 
2.OO/YO 
300/MBF 
291/MBF 
LABOR 
$330.90 
154.23 
13.30 
18.30 
39 52 
30.24 
30.39 
42.50 
$659.68 
353.90 
154.23 
MATERIAL 
RATE 
$339/MBF 
352/MBF 
32.56/YD 
422/T 
32.66iYO 
580/T 
1.45/YO 
2.05/YD 
339/MBF 
352/MBF 
MATERIAL 
$373.92 
186.56 
26.05 
31.65 
90.14 
52.20 
31.03 
43.87 
$835.41 
373.92 
186.56 
1978s 
TOTAL 
$705.00 
341 .OO 
39.00 
50.00 
130.00 
82.00 
61 .OO 
87.00 
$1495.00 
705.00 
34 1 
1975s 
TOTAL 
$587.00 
284.00 
32.00 
42.00 
108.00 
68.00 
51 .oo 
72.00 
$1245.00 
587.00 
2874.06 
STEEL ANGLES 0.13 T 854/T 111.02 516/T 67.08 178 148.00 
WOOD BLOCKS 0.27 MBF 364/MBF 98.28 452/MBF 122.04 220 183.00 
FLASH l NG 272 Ft. 2 0 . 7 7 / ~ t . ~  239.44 o . ~ o / F ~ . ~  190.40 400 333.00 
STR l P 272 Ft. 0.58/Ft. 157.76 0.30/Ft 81.60 239 199.00 
TOTAL $1061.63 $1021.57 $2083.00 $1734.00 
Table 14-20 
MATERIAL AND LABOR COSTS 
PER PANEL COST 
LABOR HATER l AL 
QUANT l TV RATE LABOR RATE HATERIAL 1978s 13; ' TOTAL TOTAL 
Aluminum 
H Seal 
B u t t  Seal 
16 ft. .60/f  t . 9.60 .52/ f t .  8.32 
32 ft. .20 / f t .  6.40 .23/ f t .  7.36 
-- 
To ta l  
Aluminum H 
H Seal 
B u t t  Seal 
10.67 ft. .60 / f t .  6.40 .52 / f t .  
21.33 
5.55 
.20 / f t .  4.27 .23 / f t .  4.91 
To ta l  
Aluminum H 
H Seal 
B u t t  Seal 
12 ft. .6o / f t .  7.20 .52 / f t .  6.24 
24 ft. .20/ f  t. 4.80 .23 / f t .  5.52 
To ta l  
Aluminum H 
H Seal 
Butt: Seal 
8 f t .  .60 / f t .  4.80 .52 / f t .  4.16 
16 f t .  . 20 / f t .  3.20 .23 / f t .  3.68 
To ta l  
Table 14-21 
REFERENCES : 
I. Means, Robert Snow, Company, Inc., Construction Consultants and Publishers, 
Duxbury , Mass. 1977. 
2. McKee-Berger-Mansueto Inc. , Van Nost rand Reinhold Co. , New York, New York, 
1977. 
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APPENDIX 15. GROUNDING, W I R I N G ,  TERMINAL AND VOLTAGE STUDIES 
PURPOSE: This appendix includes four separate but re lated studies 
concerning the e l e c t r i c a l  requirements f o r  res identrial 
photavol ta ic modules and array branch c i r c u i t  w i r ing.  
In general, t h i s  section i d e n t i f i e s  grounding, w i r ing ,  
and terminal requ; rements as spec i f ied by the National 
E l e c t r i c a l  Code (NEC) and Underwriters Testing Laboratory 
(UL) , and studies the ef fect  o f  voltage leve l  on array 
branch c i r c u i t  w i r i ng  cost. 
CONCLUSIONS: Grounding w i  11  be required for  those metal f ramed panels 
that  use the frame as a conductor raceway o r  enclosure. 
However, panel designs tha t  do not use an in tegra l  metal 
raceway can expect t o  be grantea an exception. Module . 
design requirements f o r  t h i s  grounding exception would be 
determined by a recognized e l e c t r i c a l  tes t ing  laboratory. 
Conductors for  general use are 1 i m i  ted t o  #14 AWG copper. i 
Wiring f o r  1 i gh t ing  f i x t u res  can be as small as #18 AWG 
copper. This implies the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  using #18 AWG f o r  1 
the w i r i ng  between PV modul.es, i f  NEC o f f i c i a l s  view 1 
modules as being s im i l a r  t o  l i g h t i n g  f i x tu res .  The most 
economical cable o r  conductor/conduit systems are Non- 
me ta l l i c  Sheathed Cable (NM),  and Armored Cable (Ac o r  BX) 1 
1 
f o r  w i  r i n g  i n  dry locations. and Underground Feeder Cable I j 
(uF) f o r  w i  r i ng  i n  wet locat  ions. Both the NEC and UL 
es tab l i sh  safety requirements f o r  connect ions, terminals, 
and spl ices that  are general enough t o  al low the module 
manufacturer t o  choose f ro~n a va r ie ty  o f  terminal designs 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  su i ted t o  any pa r t i cu l a r  module or  panel 
\ \ designs. There are, however, several spec i f i c  NEC and 
I UL requirements concerning use of aluminum conductors, type 
o f  connector or  contact mater ia l  allowed f o r  quick connect 
7 
terminals, allowdble ampacity for  quick connect terminals, I 
and minimum allowable junct ion box volume f o r  any com- I 
b ina t ion  o f  conductors, t ha t  should be referred t o  by the 4 i 
module manufacturer before using them. 1 
Array branch c i r c u i t  w i r i ng  costs increase great ly  as 
module s i z e  i s  reduced. E l e c t r i c a l  w i r i ng  costs do not  
vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y  among the three array configurat ions 
considered i n  the voltage study. Terminal costs, i . e . ,  
combined labor and mater ia l  costs f o r  making connections 
between conductors and modules/panels, are the p r i n c i p l e  
dr ivers  fo r  array branch c i r c u i t  w i r ing.  A modular quick 
connect w i r i ng  system can be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less expensive 
than the t r a d i t i o n a l  junct ion box w i r i n g  system p a r t i c u l a r l y  
when the array branch c i r c u i t  w i r i ng  i s  exposed t o  the 
weather as w i t h  a rack o r  standoff mountisrg type. E lec t r i ca l  
w i r ing  costs are inversely proport ional  t o  array branch 
c i r c u i t  voltage leve l ;  however, there i s  l i t t l e  to no d i f f e r -  
ence between the 100 and 220 v o l t  dc system costs, as u n i t  
costs f o r  t h i s  study were establ ished. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: The module manufacturer should assume grounding w i l l  be 
required, especial ly  i f  a metal frame i s  used f o r  the 
panel. However, an e l e c t r i c a l  t es t i ng  laboratory should 
be consulted concerning possib le module/panel designs 
which could e l iminate  the need f o r  a grounding conductor. 
The module manufacturer should r e fe r  t o  NEC Sect Vans 
250-72 and 250-92 f o r  approved grounding techniques. 
The module manufacturer could assume that  the # I 4  AWG 
minimum can be extended t o  #18 AWG, and f o l  low that  assunip- i 1 
t i o n  w i t h  an inqu i ry  t o  a cable manufacturer concerning 
the l i ke l ihood  o f  developing, or  using an ex i s t i ng  cable 
other than those commonly used i n  the bu i ld ing  industry, 
that  i s  spec ia l l y  appl icable t o  res iden t ia l  photovol ta ic 
modules. It i s  un l i ke ly ,  however, that  any new cable can be 
cost competi t ive w i t h  Nonmetall ic Sheathed Cable and Under- 
ground Feeder Cable. 
For spec i f i c  information on mater ia l  performance speci f  ica- 
.hi 
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t ions,  and manufacturing processes re la ted t o  minimizing 
cost, ind iv idua l  terminal manufacturers should be contacted. 
A quick connect terminal, i n  par t i cu la r ,  should be heav i ly  
investigated. 
The cost d i f ference between 100 and 30 v o l t  dc array branch 
c i r c u i t  w i r ing  system i s  s i gn i f i can t  enough t o  r u l e  out con- 
s ide ra t ion  fo co l l ec t i on  systems less than 100 vo l t s  unless 
some other t o t a l  system considerat ion makes i t  economical. 
GROUNDING REQUIREMENT STUDY 
A study was done es tab l i sh ing  grounding requirements f o r  res iden t ia l  photovol ta ic 
modules and panels. The purpose o f  t h i s  study was t o  i d e n t i f y  those design 
features which would require the use o f  a grounding conductor f o r  photovol ta ic 
modules and panels. A l l  requirements have been based on National E l e c t r i c a l  
Code (NEC) genera 1 and equ i pmznt-speci f i c grounding requi rements . The study 
s ta r ts  w i t h  NEC de f i n i t i ons  f o r  grounding and grounded conductors, and a tabular  
summary o f  NEC sections reviewed as pa r t  o f  the study. Following the tab le  
are commentaries elaborat ing on important sections i n  the Code. F i na l l y ,  
conclusions are drawn. 
The NEC d ist inguishes between grounded and grounding. The conductor connected 
t o  ground i s  ca 1 led the "grounded" conductor. Whereas the "grounding" conductor 
i s  the conductor used t o  connect noncurrent-carrying conductive par ts  o f  equip- 
ment t o  ground t o  prevent these parts from acquir ing a po ten t ia l  above ground 
resu l t i ng  i n  a hazardous condit ion. 
GROUNDING REQUIREMENTS REVIEW SUMMARY 
TABLE 15-1 
Top i c 
D e f i n i t i o n s  
Genera 1 
DC Systems 
Po in t  o f  Connection 
Enclosure Grounding 
Equipment Grounding 
Met hods 
Bond i ng 
Grounding Conductors 
Grounding Conductor 
Connections 
Reference Discussion 
NEC A r t i c l e  100 Th is  study contains several terms 
and equipment which may requ i re  
definition. 
NEC 250-1 Defines t h e  scope of A r t i c l e  250, 
Grounding. 
NEC 250-3 Gives two and three-wire systenis 
grounding requirements. 
NEC 250-22 Speci f ies connection po in t  f o r  
system grounding conductor. 
NEC 250-32, -33 Gives requi  rements f o r  serv ice  
raceways and o ther  metal enclosures. 
NEC 250-42, -43, Requirements f o r  f i x e d  equipment, and 
-44, -46 non-e lec t r i c  equipment, and require-  
ments f o r  spacing from l i g h t n i n g  rods 
NEC 250-50, -51, Requirements f o r  equipment connec- 
-57, -58, -61 t i o n s  and grounding paths, and 
def ines  equipment considered 
grounded. 
NEC 250-70, -71 Gives general in format ion,  bonding 
-72, -75, -77, -78 f o r  se rv i ce  equipment, and bonding 
methods. 
NEC 250-91 Gives ma te r ia l s  and i n s t a l l a t i o n  
through -93 requi rements f o r  grounding and 
equipment conductors. 
NEC 250-111, -113, Gives examples o f  t y p i c a l  grounding 
-117, -118 connections. 
NEC Sect ion 250-3, DC Systems, requires grounding f o r  a l l  three w i r e  DC systems 
and f o r  two w i r e  DC systems except those below 50 V-DC and above 300 V-DC. 
(The exceptions f o r  two w i r e  systems needs explanat ion.  The 50 v o l t  exception 
i s  e a s i l y  understood; low vol tage means lower safety hazard. The 300 yo1 t 
exception i s  n o t  so easi l y  understood, and has been the  subject  o f  mfncr contro-  
very w i t h i n  t h e  NEC committees. It i s  a ho ld  over from the  l a t e  1940's and 
ea r l y  50's when DC was ava i lab le  i n  some cit i .es. A t  t ha t  time, equipment 
tha t  operated on 300 v o l t s  was l im i t ed  t o  permanent equipment such as over- 
head cranes. The equipment was grounded but the system was not. The 300 
v o l t  exception should not be expected t o  stay i n  effect.) I n  any case, t h i s  
code sect ion does not impose a grounding requi renent on the module or panel 
assuming the system i s  designed so that  power i s  bussed t o  a co l l ec t i on  box 
from which the system could be grounded. This section covers grounded systems 
ra ther  than grounding o f  equipment. 
NEC Section 250-3, Point  o f  Connection f o r  DC Systems, spec i f ies  grounding a t  
supply s ta t ions ra ther  than ind iv idua l  services. The sect ion states "DC 
systems t o  be grounded sha l l  have the grounding connection made a t  one o r  more 
supply stat ions.  A grounding connection sha l l  not  be made a t  ind iv idua l  services 
nor a t  any po in t  on premises wiring." One reason f o r  the "point o f  connection" 
requirement, suggested by a NEC Committee member, i s  because o f  underground water 
l i n e  corrosion problems believed t o  be caused by ear th  currents. Pipe 
corrosion was f requent ly a problem w i t h  e i e c t r i c a l l y  dr iven t r o l l e y s  which 
used the r a i l  as the grounded conductor. Relat ive t o  PV res iden t ia l  appl icat ions, 
which would t y p i c a l l y  use the c i t y  water supply l i n e  f o r  the grounding conductor, 
ea r th  currents may not be great enough t o  cause any problems. I n  any case, 
t h i s  section does not  impose any grounding requirements on the module o r  panel, 
as, again, i t  i s  a systems concern. 
NEC Sections 250-32 and 250-33 suggest that  the panel w i l l  requ i re  grounding 
i f  the panel frame i s  used as a conductor raceway o r  enclosure. Section 
250-32 states tha t  "metal enclosures f o r  service conductors on equipment sha l l  
be grounded.'' Sect ion 250-33 states that  "metal enclosures f o r  other .than 
serv ice conductors sha l l  be grounded." From t h i s  i t  can be assumed tha t  a l l  
metal enclosures which carry conductors require grounding. 
Section 250-42 a lso  suggests grounding; i t  states that  "equipment fastened i n  
place o r  connected by permanent w i r ing  methods and w i t h  exposed noncurrent- 
car ry ing parts of f i xed  equipment l i k e l y  t o  become energized sha l l  be grounded." 
However, except ion #2 of 250-42 and the exception t o  250-43 suggest tha t  a 
wel l  designed PV module tha t  e f f ec t i ve l y  iso la tes l i v e  par ts  from metal frames 
may be granted exception from grounding. Section 250-42, exception #2 states 
that: "metal frames o f  e l e c t r i c a l l y  heated devices i n  which frames. s h a l l  be 
permanently and e f f e c t i v e l y  insu la ted from ground s h a l l  be exempted by 
spec ia l  permission from t h i s  grounding requirement." The exception t o  250-43 
s ta tes :  "Generators and motor frames i n  an e l e c t r i c a l  l y  operated organ 
(musical type) s h a l l  be grounded except where the generator i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  
insu la ted from ground and from the motor d r i v i n g  it." From these two excep- 
t i ons ,  i t  can be assumed t h a t  a w e l l  designed PV module o r  panel would be 
granted a s i m i l a r  exception. 
Concl usions 
i n  surnnlary. I t  appears as though grounding w i l l  be requ i red  f o r  those metal 
framed panels t h a t  use the  frame as a conductor raceway o r  enclosure. However, 
panel designs t h a t  do not  use an i n t e g r a l  metal raceway can be granted an 
exception from grounding i f  proper ly  designed. Module design requirements 
f o r  t h i s  grounding exception would be determined by a recognized e l e c t r i c a l  
t e s t i n g  laboratory.  
(NEC approved techniques f o r  grounding are: 1) bonding o f  metal frames and; 
2) use o f  grounding conductors. These techniques a re  described i n  250-72 and 
250-92. Refer t o  the  NEC Review, Appendix 4, f o r  mare informat ion.)  
WIRING REQUIREMENTS AND COST STUDY 
A study was undertaken es tab l i sh ing  w i r i n g  requirements f o r  pho tovo l ta i c  
modules and ar ray  branch c i r c u i t s  i d e n t i f y i n g  those w i r i n g  systems t h a t  best  
meet these requirements. The purpose of t h i s  study was t o  a r r i v e  a t  a l e a s t  
expensive w i r i n g  system t h a t  meets a l l  the  necessary performance requirements. 
Performance requirements were based on a review o f  the  w i r i n g  requirements 
es tab l  ished by the Nat ional  E l e c t r i c a l  Code (NEC) , and Underwri ters Laborator ies 
(UL) Standard 57 f o r  E l e c t r i c a l  L i g h t i n g  Fixtures.  (Wi r i n g  f o r  1 i g h t i n g  
f i x t u r e s  have several th ings  i n  common w i t h  PV panels, namely, operat ing 
vol tage,  opera t ing  temperature, and raceways i n t e g r a l  w i t h  the  metal frame.) 
The cost study was based on Robert Snow Means' Mechanical and E l e c t r i c a l  Cost 
Data, Pit tsburgh-area wholesale e l e c t r i c a l  supp l i e rs '  quotes, and several 
e l e c t r i c a l  w i r i n g  manufacturers suggested wholesale pr ices .  
The repor t  presents a general summary of the resu l t s ,  t he  NEC and UL reviews, 
fo l lowed by a tabu la r  l i s t i n g  of requirements and references. The approved 
w i r i n g  methods best  su i ted  f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  pho tovo l ta i c  a p p l i c a t i o n  a r e  then 
l i s t e d  and b r i e f l y  described. The repor t  ends w i t h  the  s u m r y  t a b l e  and 
some general concluding statements. 
Review o f  the  NEC and UL Standard 57 resu l ted  i n :  1) general requi rements 
f o r  p ro tec t  ion, opera t ing  voltage, w i re  size, appl i c a t  i on  and ampaci t y ;  2) 
s p e c i f i c  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and app l i ca t i on  requ i remnts  f o r  NEC-approved w i r i n g  
systems; and 3) a p a r t i a l  1 i s t i n g  o f  UL w i r e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  in format ion  
i d e n t i f y i n g  i n s u l a t i o n  type, maximum operat ing temperature, and approved 
a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  conductors and cable. 
NEC and UL references f o r  the above mentioned requirements a r e  g iven i n  the 
f o l l o w i n g  table.  A l l  of  the  references except the  tables a re  included i n  the  
NEC Review - Appendix 4. 
REQU I REMENTS 
Genera 1 : 
. Protec t ion  
. Voltage 
. Wire Size 
. Appl ica t ion  
. Ampaci t y  
W i r i n g  Sysrems 
Wire C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
W l R l NG STUDY REV l EW SUMMARY 
TABLE 15-2 
REFERENCES 
NEC A r t i c l e  110 
NEC Sect ions 230-52, 230-54, 300-4 
NEC Sect ion 300-2 and Table 402-3 
NEC Sect ions 310-5, 400-12, 410-23 
NEC Sections 225-4, 225-10, 230-43, 
230-52. 230-54, 3 10-7, 31 0-8, 
310-5(2) 
NEC Sections 310-19, 402-5 and Table 
402- 1 5 
NEC Tables 110-13 and 402-3 
From the Code and UL reviews, i t  was determined t h a t  the  w i r i n g  systems meeting 
t h e  requirements for a r e s i d e n t i a l  PV i n s t a l l a t i o n  are: 1) tnsulated Conductors 
( ~ ~ ~ e  THW) i n  condu i t o r  i n  approved raceway; 2) Nonmetal 1 i c Sheathed Cable 
(NM) ; 3) Underground Feeder and Branch-Ci r c u i  t Cable (UF) ; 4) Armored Cable 
(AC, commonly r e f e r r e d  t o  as BX) ; and 5) a prewi red, module system (simi l a r  
t o  the  W i  remold Co., ODs-Overhead D i s t r i b u t i o n  System). A b r i e f  desc r ip t i on  
and d iscussion o f  each of these w i r i n g  types as fo l lows:  
. lnsu la ted Conductors i n  Conduit o r  Approved Raceway 
The i n s u l a t i o n  conductors- in-conduit  o r  in-approved raceway w i r i n g  
system would t y p i c a l  l y  use THW conductors. (THW i s  no t  the on ly  
conductor s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h i s  system but  i t  i s  the  type most o f t e n  
used f o r  w i r i n g  i n  condui t ) .  THW i s  a moisture and heat r e s i s t a n t  
thermoplast ic  conductor, ra ted a t  70 and 90°c, app l i cab le  f o r  d ry  
and wet locat ions.  It i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  s izes  14 AWG through 2000 
MCM. (MCM = Thousand C i r c u l a r  M i  ls ,  AWG = American W i  r e  Gauge) 
Pro tec t ion  fo r  wet locat ions  w i t h  an lnsu la ted Conductor System 
would be provided by Intermediate Metal 'conduit  (IMC). I M C  i s  
a metal raceway o f  c i r c u l a r  cross sect ion,  constructed from 
galvanized s tee l  o r  aluminum. (Steel i s  less expensive than 
aluminum and was used f o r  the  cos t ing  study.) I M C  i s  th inner  
wa l led  than R ig id  Metal Conduit (see NEC A r t i c l e  346, afid A r t i c l e  
345 f o r  IMC) and i s  less expensive than R ig id  Metal. 
E l e c t r i c a l  Metal 1 i c  Tubing (EMT, see A r t i c l e  348), commonly c a l l e d  
" t h i n  wal l" ,  i s  usua l l y  used indoors f o r  branch c i r c u i t i n g  and would 
be used w i t h  an lnsu la ted Conductor System f o r  d ry  locat ions  o n l y  i n  
a r e s i d e n t i a l  PV system. EMT can be t rea ted for use i n  wet locat ions  
but i s  seldom used t h i s  way. 
I t  i s  poss ib le  tha t  afi approved raceway can be in tegra ted i n t o  
metal framed panels. This raceway could be used for wet o r  dry 
locat ions ,  i f  proper f i n i s h e s  and/or metals were used. An 
aluminum, galvanized s tee l ,  o r  enamel-coated frame (based on UL 
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requi rements for  R,igid Metal Conduit) would be required f o r  outdoor 
appl ica t ion.  The in tegra l  raceway must a1 low for  access t o  connec- 
t i ons  and must provide a means for  running the wir ing.  On f lour -  1 
escent l i g h t  f i x t u r e s  t h i s  i,s done by way of a snap-in metal pan or  1 
panel . ) 
Insulation 
Conductor 
Insulated Conductor 
(Type THW) 
FIGURE 15-1 
. Nonmetal 1 i c  Sheathed Cable (NM) 
Nonmetall ic Sheathed Cable (NM) i s  a fac tory  assembly o f  two o r  1 
more insulated conductors having an outer sheath of  moisture res is-  
tant ,  flame retardant, nonmetall ic mater ia l  (usual ly  PvC) ,  (See 
1 
1 
A r t i c l e  336 f o r  r ep r i n t  o f  NM requi rements) . NM i s  approved f o r  use 1 
'1 
i n  dry  locations only, rated f o r  60°c, and permitted f o r  use " i n  
one o r  two family dwellings, o r  n ~ u l t i - f a m i l y  dwell ings, and other 
i 
1 
structures not exceeding three f loo rs  above grade." Use o f  NM 1 
without conduit o r  raceways assumes tha t  the array branch c i r c u i t  
w i r ing  w i l l  not  be required t o  meet the w i r i ng  requirements f o r  
serv ice conductors. See Commentary fo l lowing NEC 230-43 f o r  f u r t he r  
explanations. 
I--- Conductors 
I Insulation Ground Conductor I Separator 
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Jacket 
Nonmetallic Sheathah 
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FIGURE 15-2 
Underground Feeder and Branch C i r c u i  t Cable (UF) 
Underground Feeder and Branch C i r c u i t  Cable (UF) i s  simi l a r  t o  
NM bu t  i s  approved fo r  underground use, wet l oca t  ions, and where 
0 
exposed t o  sun l igh t .  UF i s  ra ted f a r  60 C maximum operat ing temp- 
erature.  UF has replaced NMC as the  Nonmetal l ic Sheathed Cable 
approved f o r  wet locat ions  (NMC i s  the  designat ion used f o r  a type 
o f  Nonmetal l ic Sheathed Cable t h a t  was s p e c i a l l y  approved f o r  wet 
locat ions;  cable w i t h  the NMC labe l  i s  no longer ava i l ab le ) ,  and 
does not  have the  three-story, r e s i d e n t i a l  l i m i t a t i o n  tha t  NM has. I 
Use o f  UF wi thout  conduit  o r  raceways assumes the ar ray  branch 3 
c i r c u i t  w i r i n g  w i l l  not  be required t o  m e t  the w i r i n g  requirements 
fo r  se rv i ce  conductors. See NEC 230-43 f o r  f u r t h e r  explanat ion.  
Underground Feeder 
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FIGURE 75-3 
Armored Cable (Ac) 1 I
Armored Cable (NEC designated AC, but  commonly ca l  led  Bx) i s  a 
f a c t o r y  fab r i ca ted  assembly o f  insu la ted conductors i n  a f l e x i b l e  d l 
m e t a l l i c  enclosure. AC i s  permi t ted i n  dry locat ions ,  and i s  1 
ra ted a t  6o°C. I t  i s  t y p i c a l l y  used i n  c o m e r c i a l  o r  other  bu i l d ings  1 
as a replacement f o r  NM. I t  i s  ac tua l  l y  a fac to ry  fab r i ca ted  1 I 
i nsu la ted  conductor-in-conduit type w i r i n g  system. Use o f  BX w i thout  1 1 
conduit  o r  raceways assumes the ar ray  branch c i r c u i t  w i r i n g  w i l l  not  1 
be required t o  meet the w i r i n g  requirements f o r  serv ice conductors. 
See NEC 230-43 f o r  f u r t h e r  explanat ion. I 
i 
1 
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FIGURE 15-4 
. Prewired Modular System 
The prewired modular w i r ing  system used f o r  the cost study i s  the 
ODS Overhead D i s t r i bu t i on  System manufactured by the Wiremold 
Co., of West Hartford, Connecticut. The ODs System i s  used for 
l i g h t i n g  and communications systems i n  commercial bui ld ings.  I t  
i s  UL approved and meets NEC requirements. Components include a 
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FIGURE 15-5 
raceway system and a cable adapter assembly. The raceway i s  
comprised o f  a base sect ion, prewired receptacle harness, and a 
cover sec t ion  w i t h  receptacles located every 24 o r  30 inches. 
Four raceway s izes  a re  avai lable.  The raceway i s  t y p i c a l l y  wired 
w i t h  #12 AWG bu t  can be s p e c i a l l y  ordered prewired w i t h  o ther  
s i z e  conductors. The system has t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  a l t e r n a t e l y  
w i r i n g  receptacles t o  add cur rent  capacity;  up t o  f o u r  c i r c u i t s  
a r e  standard. The cable adapter i s  made up o f  a three-pronged 
terminal ,  s i m i l a r  t o  a standard plug, and a s i x  f o o t  piece o f  BX 
cable. The system i s  approved f o r  indoor use only. It i s  covered 
by NEC A r t i c l e s  545 and 353. 
The w i r i n g  cos t  summary t a b l e  w i t h  associated notes fo l low.  From t h i s  summary, 
i t  i s  apparent t h a t  the  most economical cable or conductor systems s u i t a b l e  
f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  photovo l ta ic  systems are  the  Nonmetal1 i c  Sheathed Cable, (NM) 
and Armored Cable (BX) f o r  w i r i n g  i n  dry locat ions  and Underground Feeder 
and Branch C i r c u i t  Cable (UF) f o r  w i  r i n g  i n  wet locat ions.  
5" M = Mater ia l  Cost 
L = Labor Cost 
T = Total Cost 
W l R l NG COST S3:qMARY 
TABLE 15-3 
1975 DOLLARS/100 FT 
SYSTEM ;': TH W THW THW 
TYPE W/O CONDUIT W/EMT W/ I MC NM UF* BX ODs 
COST "n 
BREAKDOWN M L T  M L T  M L T  M L T  M L T  M L T  H L T  
AWG/CONDUIT 
Dl AMETER 
#14 CONDUCTOR 7 21 28 5 14 19 5 14 19 10 38 48 12 38 48 16 38 54 
(1 /2") CONDUIT* 53 53= 13 53 66 28 92 120 
- TOTAL ( $ / ~ O O F T )  7 Bmw 10 3 1 2 z  % 'jg 3 -- -- -- 
#12 CONDUCTOR l o  25 35 7 17 24 7 17 24 14 42 56 1 8 4 2  60 19 40 59 1 1 6 1 2 2 2 j 8 6  
(1 12" CONDUIT) 53 53 13 53 66 28 92120  
TOTAL 88 70 90 35 1 0 9 m  wmmm 
# l o  CONDUCTOR 16 27 43 10 18 28 10 18 28 20 51 71 26 51 77 30 46 76 133 122 2551 
( 1/211) CONDUI T 53 53 13 53 66 28 9 2 1 2 0  
TOTAL T6 5 23 % z m m  5 % 3 % 133122255 
f 8  CONDUCTOR 27 34 61 18 22 40 18 22 40 44 61 105 57 61 118 '-. 56 700 -- -- -- 
(1") CONDUIT 
--- 
53 53 32 79111  50131  181 
TOTAL mlfl =torig m 1 5 3  221 n m  - l&' g m  ------ 
16 CONDUCTOR 32 42 74 22 28 50 22 28 50 58 70 128 76 70 146 -- -- --- -- -- -- 
(1") CONDUI T 53 53 3 2 2 1 1 1  50 131 181 
TOTAL - --32 95 127 % 1 0 7 m  Em221 TTZlJ E m  Z Z--C =______ 
" THW W/O CGNDUIT = Type THLI Conductors With Panel Frame Used As Raceway 
. THW Y!%T = Type THW Conductors With E l e c t r i c a l  Metal Tubing (Sui table For Dry Locat;ons) 
THW W/IMC = Type THW Conductors With Intermediate Metal Ccnduit (Sui table For Wet Locations) 
NM = Nonmetal 1 i c  Sheathed Cable (Dry Locations) 
UF = Underground Feeder Cable (Wet Locations) 
BX = Armored Cable (ory Locations) 
ODs = Prewi red Modular System Cal led Overhead D i s t r i b u t i o n  System (Dry Locations) 
TERMIRAL STUDY 
This study was conducted t o  estab l ish  requirements f o r  photovol ta ic module/ 
panel terminals and array branch c i r c u i t  interconnects. 
The study i s  based on NEC requirements for  spl ices,  terminals, and.connections 
and requirements f o r  quick-connect terminals as establ ished by UL Standard 
310. NEC requirements are  summarized i n  Table 1. References are made t o  
NEC sections tha t  can be found i n  the NEC Review, Appendix 4, o f  t h i s  
document . 
Following the NEC and UL Standard Requirements i s  a general discussion of  
PV terminal and interconnect design requirements. The study concludes w i t h  
a descr ip t ion and discussion o f  two quick connections cu r ren t l y  manufactured. 
TERMINAL REQUIREMENTS REVIEW SUMMARY 
TABLE 15-4 
Requ i rements 
General 
Outdoor Appl icat ion 
Boxes and F i  tt i ngs 
Safety 
NEC Reference Discussion 
110-14 Establ i shes general requi rements 
f o r  terminals and spl ices t o  
include pressure connectors. 
See commentary fo l lowing 110-14(a). 
225-4 Establ ishes requi rements f o r  
conductor covering 
230-26 Specif ies clearances f o r  po in t  
o f  attachment t o  the bui ld ing.  
230-43 Specifies i n s t a l l a t i o n  requirements 
230-52 Speci f ies i n s t a l l a t i o n  d e t a i l s  f o r  
enter ing a bui ld ing.  
230-54 Speci f ies r a i n t i g h t  serv ice head 
f o r  serv ice  raceways. 
300- 1 5 General requi rements for  boxes 
and f i t t i n g s .  
Spec i f ic  boxes f o r  damp o r  wet 
looations. Meatherproof deFined, 
370-6 Number of conductors allowed i n  
junct ion boxes. 
1 10-17 Requirements for  guarding o f  l i v e  
(430- 1321 par ts  - see commentary. 
- ? -  - -  - - -  - -  , - - -  
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NEC REQUIREMENTS 
The NEC fo r  the nmst p a r t  es tab l ishes very general, nonspecif ic requirenients 
For te r r i~ i  vial s. For example, NEC Sect ion 110-14 requi  res t h a t  connection 
"devi ccs such as pressure terminal o r  pressure spl  i c i n g  connectors and solder-  
ing lugs s h a l l  be s u i t a b l e  fo r  the  mater ia l  of the  conductor and s h a l l  be 
proper ly  i n s t a l l e d  and used", and warns sgainst  use o f  conductors o f  d i s s i n i i l a r  
metals unless the  te rmina l ,  connector, o r  "device i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t he  purpose 
and cond i t ions  o f  use". Sect ion 110-14 (a) requi res t h a t  "connect ion o f  con- 
ductors t o  t e r ~ n i n a l  pa r t s  . . . s h a l l  be made by riieans of pressure connectors 
( i nc lud ing  set-screw type), so lder  lugs, o r  sp l i ces  t o  f l e x i b l e  leads. More 
spezi F i  c requi renients are given i n  the NEC Handbook Comnientary f o l  lowing Sect ion 
110-14 which s ta tes  t h a t  " p i g t a i l i n g ,  e i t h e r  F i e l d -  o r  factory-wired, i s  
recognized by the NEC." 
NEC Sect ion 300-15 (a) es tab l ishes requirements f o r  boxes and f i t t i n g s .  It: 
states: IIA box o r  f i t t i n g  s h a l l  be i n s t a l l e d  a t  each c ~ n d u c t o r  s p l i c e  
connection po in t ,  o u t l e t ,  swi tch po in t ,  j unc t i on  po in t ,  o r  p u l l  p o i n t  f o r  
the  conriectian of condui t ,  e l e c t r i c a l  m e t a l l i c  tubing, surface raceway, o r  
o ther  raceways." An exception t o  t h i s ,  al lows conductors sp l i ces  i n  sur face 
raceways, wi reways and o ther  s i n i i  l a r  enclosures having r e n ~ v a b l e  covers which 
niakc the s p l i c e  accessib le a f t e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
NEC Scct ian 300-15 (b)  estab l  ishes requirements For boxes only. I t  s ta tes :  
"A box s h a l l  be i n s t a l l e d  a t  each conductor s p l i c e  connection p o i n t ,  o u t l e t ,  
swi tch p o i n t ,  j u n c t i o n  po in t ,  o r  p u l l  po in t  f o r  the connection OF Type AC 
cable, Type MC cable, niineral insu la ted metal-sheathed cable, nonmetal l ic-  
sheathed cable, o r  o ther  cables, a t  t he  connection p o i n t  between any such 
cable systeni and a raceway system and a t  each o u t l e t  and swi tch p o i n t  f o r  
concealed knob-and-tube wi r ing . "  Exception i s  granted I t f o r  insu la ted out let:  
i devices s u p p l  i ed  by nonmetal 1 ic-sheathed cab1 ell and "where accessib le f i t t i n g s  II 
t approved f o r  the purpose a re  used For stra ight- thraugt i  sp l ices  i n  n~ ine ra l  
insu la ted metal-sheattied cable. 
NEC Section 370-5 gives requirenlents f o r  connections i n  wet o r  damp locations. 
I t  states: " In danip o r  wet locations, boxes and f i t t i n g s  sha l l  be so placed 
o r  equipped as t o  prevent ~na is tu re  fro111 enter ing o r  nccuinulating w i t h i n  the box 
o r  f i t t i n g .  Boxes and f i t t i n g s  i ns ta l l ed  i n  wet locat ions sha l l  be approved 
f o r  the purpose." 
NEC Section 370-6 gives niininiurii cubic inch capaci t y  requi rements f o r  junct ion 
boxes, so s u f f i c i e n t  f r ee  space f o r  conductors i s  provided. 
UL Standard 310 - Quick Connect Terniinals 
"For the purpose OF t h i s  standard", quoting d i  r e c t l y  f ronl Standard 310, 
UL defines the fo l lowing terms: 
SIQuick-Connect Wiring Termination - An e l e c t r i c a l  connection consist ing 
OF a male tab and feniale connector tha t  can be read i l y  engaged o r  
disengaged wi thout  the use of a too l  - here inaf ter  re fer red t o  as a 
terniinal .I1 
"Production Tab - Tha par t  o f  a terlninal tha t  i s  t o  be inserted i n  a 
connector, manufactured t o  specif ied tolerances, and intended t o  mate 
properly w i t h  a connector when etnployed i n  a c i r c u i t  f o r  a funct ional  
purpose other than the tes ts  described i n  Section 7 - 13." 
"Test Tab - A tab made t o  specif ied tolerances f o r  conducting e l e c t r i c a l ,  
niechan i c a l  , and temperature-r i se tests. Test tabs are used t o  provide 
an accurate base f o r  tos t ~i~easurenients.~~ 
"Connector - The pa r t  of a terminal tha t  receives a tab." 
Review o f  t h i s  standard resul ted I n  two important 1 i in i ta t ions i n  regard t o  
t i laterials and anipaci ty. UL excerpts ind icat ing these 1 i n t i  t a t  ions f o l  low. 
. Mater ia l  L imi ta t ions 
Connector Mater ia ls - A connector sha l l  be p la ted o r  unplated copper 
a i  loy, 
Tabs - A production tab sha l l  be plated o r  unplated copper a l loy .  
Exception: A production tab intended far  use i n  an appliance o r  
cquipnient tlla t conipl ics with the requi renlents for  such appl iance o r  
equipnient niay be pl i t ted steel  o r  unplated steel  if 0 6  a corrosion 
res is tant  a l loy .  
For the mechanical tes ts ,  a t e s t  tab s h a l l  be unplated brass, CDA 
P l l o y  260, as i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the  Copper Development Associat ion Standard 
Handbook, 1973; and f o r  the  temperature-r ise tes ts ,  s h a l l  be t i n  
p l a t e d  o r  cor ros ion  r e s i s t a n t  s tee l  having a hardness o f  62 - + 7 on the 
Rockwell 30T scale. 
Exception: An unplated brass t e s t  tab, CDA A l l o y  260, nlay be used f o r  
t h e  temperature-r ise t e s t  o f  a connector intended fo r  use on ly  w i t h  
product ion tabs o f  copper a l l o y .  
. Ampaci t y  L i m i t a t i o n  
Ampacity - These requirements apply t o  quick-connect te rmina ls  designed 
f o r  use w i t h  Nos. 22 - 10 AWG copper conductors f o r  i n t e r n a l  w i r i n g  
connections i n  e l e c t r i c a l  equipment and f o r  the  f i e l d  te rminat ion  o f  
conductors t o  e l e c t r i c a l  equipment. 
UL representa t ive  M r .  Hames of the  Northbrook, UL Labs mentioned i n  conversat ion 
tha t  t h e  #22-10 AWG range f o r  qu i ck  connect has resu l ted  from manufacturers' 
requests ra ther  than from physical  connector cons t ra in t  , and t h a t  changes 
i n  e x i s t i n g  standards t o  inc lude la rge r  conductors are  possib le.  
E General PV Terminal and Interconnect Design Requirements 
Based on the NEC and UL requirements f o r  connections, general PV terminal  
requirements were establ ished. They are as fo l lows:  
1. Safety 
Module/panels s h a l l  be designed t o  ensure sa fe ty  by guarding o f  
l i v e  w i res  against  accidenta l  contact  t h a t  might occur dur ing  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  and replacement. I n  one technique now being used, 
terminals are  shorted dur ing  i n s t a l l a t i o n  by a conductor connected 
t o  the  p o s i t i v e  and negat ive terminals. Disconnection i s  made by 
c u t t i n g  the conductor a f t e r  the ar ray  i s  wired. 
A s impler  s o l u t i o n  t o  prevent against accidenta l  contact  seenis t o  
be a recessed terminal s i m i l a r  t o  tha t  used i n  standard receptacles. 
This terminal  design i s  c u r r e n t l y  used i n  an overhead l i g h t i n g  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  system t h a t  meets UL standards and i s  recognized as 
safe by t h e  NEC (see w i r i n g  study fo r  a desc r ip t i on  o f  the Wiremold 
ODs) . I t was learned f rom J. Russo of W i  remold Co. , t h a t  some 
quick  connect systems were having t roub le  receiv ing UL approval 
and NEC recogni t ion because o f  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of exposing l i v e  
tabs (male contacts) upon re locat ion o f  1  igh t ing  f ix tures.  (One 
o f  the maln s e l l i n g  po in ts  o f  a  quick connect Overhead D is t r ibu t ion -  
type-System i s  that  l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e  locat ion can be eas i l y  changed 
i f  f o r  example the fu rn i tu re  layout o f  the o f f i c e  space below were 
changed. The Wiremold ODs requires hard w i r i ng  o f  6 foot  length 
o f  BX cable t o  the l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e  conductors fol lowed by inser t ion  
o f  the plug o r  tab assembly (male contacts) i n t o  a  receptacle. 
Rearrangement of the l i g h t i n g  f i x t u res  would be done by detachment 
o f  the plug cu t t i ng  power t o  the f i x t u r e  - resu l t i ng  i n  no 
hazard . ) 
Rela t ive  t o  PV systems, t h i s  no hazard requirement presents a  
problem. However, t h i s  dangerous o r  hazardous condi t ion,  ac tua l l y  
r esu l t i ng  from ignorance o r  carelessness, can be remedied by 
proper labe l ing of the equipment and connectors as t o  the hazard 
involved. 
2. F lex ib i  1 i t y  
Because of the va r ie ty  l i k e l y  t o  be encountered i n  res iden t ia l  
app l ica t ions (roof size, shape, and construct ion detai  1 ) ,  terminals 
should be designed t o  al low ser ies /para l le l  connections such that  
any desired array conf igurat ion can be accommodated. Ideal ly ,  
t h i s  sha l l  be done w i t h  a  minimal number of terminal and interconnect 
types. 
3. Ease o f  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
Simple connections are desirable, tha t  i s  connections requ i r ing one 
o r  no tools. 
Terminals, interconnects and conductors could be co lor  coded t o  
insure proper ser ies /para l le l  connection. A "fool proof" i n s t a l l a t i o n  
system i s  conceivable where pre-cut cable and factory fabricated 
terminals need only be snapped together requ i r ing no understanding 
of the  bas ic  e l e c t r i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s  involved. Th is  would e l im ina te  
the need f o r  the e l e c t r i c i a n  thereby reducing i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs. 
A word o f  caut ion however -- i f  a quick connect system as described 
above i s  developed, areas o f  labor j u r i s d i c t i o n  must be def ined. 
-
A modular school construct  ion  system (School Construct i on  System 
Development, SCSD) developed i n  the 1960's experienced e a r l y  f a i  1 ures 
p a r t l y  because o f  i n i t i a l  j u r i s d i c t i o n a l  problems associated w i t h  
a c e i l i n g  system i n t e g r a t i n g  the l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e ,  a i r  cond i t ion-  
i ng  te rmina l ,  and c e i l i n g  panels. I n s t a l l a t i o n  cost  savings w i t h  
t h i s  in tegra ted system were not  rea l i zed  where envis ioned each o f  
the  three labor d i s c i p l i n e s  performed i n  the work i n  areas not  
o r i g i n a l  l y  an t ic ipa ted.  
4. Replacement 
Terminals should be designed t o  minimize r e p a i r  and replacement 
costs. This means terminals s h a l l  be designed so t h a t  engagement 
and disengagement can be e a s i l y  achieved and requ i re  no replacement 
of par ts .  
A c c e s s i b i l i t y  a t  the p o i n t  o f  connection -- whether i t  be the  
j unc t i on  box, enclosure, o r  raceway -- i s  necessary f o r  maintenance 
of the  system. 
I n  general, a c c e s s i b i l i t y ,  regardless o f  mounting types, requires 
t h a t  e i t h e r  ( 1 )  the  po in t  o f  connection must be accessib le from 
the face o r  s ide  o f  the panel (which may decrease net c o l l e c t o r  
area), (2) the panels must be removed f o r  access t o  the  e l e c t r i c a l  
connections, o r  (3)  the po in t  o f  connection i s  accessib le from 
E the rear.  
t 5. DL a b i l i t y  and S t a b i l i t y  
I The terminal  should be environmental ly and p h y s i c a l l y  s tab le .  I f  
t o t a l l y  exposed t o  the outdoors, i t  must be designed t o  p ro tec t  1 
against  penet ra t ion  by water, degradation by sun l i gh t ,  ozone, and i 9 
any o ther  environmental hazards present. The terminal  should i 
I I 
a lso  be protected from physical  damage, and the  connection should f 
remain s tab le  f o r  the l i f e  o f  the system. i 
L 6. Cost 
Minimum cost yet  maximum performance terminals and interconnects 
a r e  requ i red. 
A combined funct ion system may be the best approach t o  low costs. 
A s t r uc tu ra l  system which a lso serves t o  conduct e l e c t r i c i t y  and 
an e l e ~ t r i c a l  terminal which a lso connects the panel t o  the 
s t ruc ture  could minimize both mater ia ls and labor. Further 
research i n t o  the technical and economical f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  an 
integrated system should be performed. 
Ouick Connectors - Exanl~les 
. Nonmetal 1 i c  Sheathed Cable Connector. ( ~ i ~ u r e s  15-6 and 15-7) 
Amp Inc. o f  Harrisburg, PA manufactures a connector intended f o r  use i n  
modular o r  manufactured bu i ld ing  (as defined i n  NEC A r t i c i e  545). I t  i s  a 
hermaphroditic terminal design l im i t ed  f o r  use w i t h  #12 and $10 AWG NM 
Cable. The connector i s  designed such that  the cable does not have t o  be 
str ipped t o  connect the terminal contacts t o  the conductors. This i s  done 
by k n i f e  contacts tha t  p ierce the conductor insulat ion.  The connector i s  
intended f o r  use i n  dry locat ions only. No other performance spec i f ica t ions 
were ava i lab le  a t  the time of  f i n a l  p r i n t i n g  of t h i s  document. The connector 
wholesales f o r  $1.00/ mated pa i r .  (1978 pr ices) 
i 1 . Sure Seal Connector (Figure 15-8) ITT Cannon o f  Santa Ana, CA has developed a "low cost environmental connector t a i l o red  t o  f i t  i n t o  such areas as marine, recreation, household appliance, i r 
solar energy, and ag r i cu l t u ra l  appl icat ions.  These sealed connectors 
sa t i s f y  a l l  the parameters defined by automotive/ industr ial  standards f o r  
shock, v ibra t ion,  temperature cyc l ing,  s a l t  water spray and immersion, and 
low m i l l i v o l t  drop and low contact resistance." Although w i re  range i s  
1 imited t o  #14 through #18 AWG, the manufacturer indicated larger  sizes can 
be manufactured a t  s l i g h t l y  increased costs. 
Quoting from Bechtel Corporations' "Engineering Study o f  the Module/Array 
In ter face for Large Te r res t r i a l  Photovoltaic Arraysit, June 1977, Final  Report, 
-- L ILL --A - 
-- .  . . 
- 
The nonmetallic sheathed cable 
connector shown in Figure 545 2 
after being joined together 
(Amp Inc ) 
FIGURE 15-6 
Contacts 
(concealed) 
Non Metallic Sheathed Cable Connector 
Amp Inc. 
FIGURE 15-7 
4 
P ( ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ / 9 5 4 6 9 8 - 7 7 / 1 )  , Sure Seal "envi ronmen t a  1 performance was genera 1 1 y ; 
good except t ha t  the connector bodies (composed o f  a n i  t r i  le rubber and PVC i ? 
compound) were attacked harbhl y i n  ozone and u l  t ra  v i o l e t  envi ronments .I1 
The manufacturer has been contacted by NASA - Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, 
I 
OH, about development o f  a Ethylene Propylene Diene Monomer (EPDM ozone and 
UV res is tan t )  version of the Sure Seal. The EPDM version i s  expected t o  
increase cost  by 8 - 10% over the PVC - n i t r i l e  composition. Conservative T 
cos t  estimates for  the EPDM connector from conversations w i t h  manufacturers 1 
representat ive are: #14 - 18, $1.50/three pronged mated pa i r ;  #10 - 12, 
$2.50/three pronged mated pa i r ;  and #4 - 8, $3.00/three pronged mated pa i r .  
These are 1978 prices. 
Raised Indexing Rib 
I 
Recessed Socket Contact 
tandard Stamped Contact 
Cable 
Seats 
FIGURE 15-8 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Both the NEC and UL es tab l i sh  safety requirements for  connections, terminals, 
and sp l ices tha t  are general enough t o  a l low the module manufacturer t o  choose 
from a var ie ty  of  terminal designs f o r  any spec i f ic  module o r  panel design. 
For example, the NEC requires the use of boxes o r  f i t t i n g s  a t  connection 
points, spl ices, etc. ibwever, a f i t t i n g  i s  general ly  defined as "an 
accessory such as a locknut, bushing, o r  other pa r t  o f  a w i r ing  system tha t  
i s  intended p r ima r i l y  t o  perform a mechanical ra ther  than an e l e c t r i c a l  
function.' '  Also, the NEC requires tha t  boxes and f i t t i n g s  used i n  damp 
or  wet locat ions must be equipped o r  so placed t o  prevent moisture from 
enter ing o r  accumulating. 
However, there are several spec i f ic  requirements tha t  the module manufacturer 
should be aware o f .  These requirements, referenced and elaborated on i n  the 
text,  r e l a t e  t o  the use of aluminum conductors,, the type o f  connector o r  
contact mater ia ls f o r  quick connect type terminals, ampacity f o r  quick 
connect terminals, and minimum volume f o r  junc t ion  boxes. For more spec i f i c  
information on what options ex is t ,  i n  regards t o  mater ia ls a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  
capab i l i t i es ,  l im i t a t i ons ,  and manufacturing processes and cost, the module 
manufacturer would do be t t e r  t o  contact a terminal manufacturer. 
This study was conducted t o  determine the e f f e c t  o f  voltage leve l  on e l e c t r i c a l  
w i r ing costs f o r  res iden t ia l  photovol ta ic arrays. The three voltage leve ls  
studies were 30, 100 and 220 Vol ts dc. 
L Wiring, connection, and grounding requirements were establ ished i n  the 
I 
I preceeding wi r ing,  terminal,  qnd grounding studies. From these studies, two 
b 
I 
1 
t least  expensive w i r i ng  systems meeting the requirements of the Code were 
i d e n t i f i e d  and a re  used i.n t h i s  study. These are: 1) nonmetal l ic sheathed 
cable i n  junct ion boxes and 2) a modular quick connect system. A b r i e f  
descr ipt ion o f  these w i r i ng  systems follow. 
. The J-Box system uses Nonmetal 1 i c  Sheathed Cable (NM) in  nonmetal 1 i c  
j u n c t i o n  boxes f o r  w i r i n g  i n  dry  locat ions,  and Underground Feeder 
Cable (UF) i n  weatherproof boxes f o r  wet locat ions.  This system 
requires a j unc t i on  box t o  be i n s t a l l e d  a t  each panel w i t h  a l l  
connections f o r  a r ray  branch c i r c u i t  w i r i n g  being made w i t h i n  boxes. 
The bas ic  components of each box connection a re  the box, box cover, 
f i t t i n g s ,  and w i r e  connection devices. Wire connection devices 
t y p i c a l l y  used i n  j unc t i on  boxes are  w i r e  nuts (other,  more expensive 
types a r e  a l s o  widely used, but  have n o t  been considered i n  t h i s  
study). Labor involved includes attachment o f  the  box, fastening 
o f  the  f i t t i n g s  t o  the  box, s t r i p p i n g  o f  the w i res  and/or cable 
sheathing, i n s e r t i o n  o f  the  w i res  through the f i t t i n g s ,  and connec- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  wires by way of w i r e  nuts. 
The modular quick connect (MQC) system uses fac to ry - fab r i ca ted  
cable/quick connector assembl ies. (See Figure 15-9) Thi s system 
i s  a conceptual mod i f i ca t i on  o f  the  Wiremold Overhead D i s t r i b u t i o n  
System (ODS) . (For a desc r ip t i on  of ODS, see Wir ing Study..) Rather 
than a receptacle harness i n  a m e t a l l i c  raceway, the  MQC system 
uses nonmeta l l i c  sheathed cable and qu ick  connectors. A modi f ied 
ODS was used fo r  two reasons: 1) NM cable i s  less expensive than 
the  m e t a l l i c  raceway w h i l e  s t i l l  meeting NEC requirements f o r  
r e s i d e n t i a l  appl i ca t ions ,  and 2) ODS i s  no t  approved f o r  wet l oca t  ions. 
The components of the assembly as developed f o r  t h i s  study, a re  a 1 4 
2 ,  3.5, 5, 9 o r  10 foot  cable (cable length  dependent on module and 4 
panel s izes)  and three, three-conductor qu ick  connector halves -- 
two male halves and one female ha l f .  (see Figure 15-9) Tota l  i 
connector mater ia ls  per assembly would be two mated p a i r s  ( i f  an 
add i t i ona l  female receptacle f o r  the  panel terminal  i s  included, 
i.e., th ree h a l f  terminals and one h a l f  terminal  makes 
two mated pa i  r s )  . f a c t ~ r y  fab r i ca t  i.on would invo lve  th ree conductor 
t o  contact  connections f o r  each connector ha l f .  The assembly could 
be ra ted #18 - #4 AWG and approved f o r  d ry  and/or wet locat ions  if 
I 
t h e  proper cable and connectors are  used. S i t e  labor  involves qu ick  
connect attachment o f  assemblies t o  the  panels. Assemblies would be 
ra ted  f o r  a maximum number o f  p a r a l l e l  e l e c t r i c a l  connections. The number o f  
panels which could be "strung" together would be dependent on the  output  and 
opera t ing  vol tage o f  the panel. Also required w i t h  t h i s  system i s  the w i r i n g  
o f  qu ick  connect male terminals t o  the ar ray  branch c i r c u i t  conductors tha t  
bus power t o  a cen t ra l  c o l l e c t i o n  po in t .  
NM or UF 
5 ' ,  9' 
or, 
10' lengths 
MODULAR WIRING SYSTEM ASSEMBLY 
Uni ts  costs f o r  mater ia l  and labor used fo r  both o f  these systems are shown i n  
Tables 15-8 and 15-9. Wir ing costs f o r  two ar ray  conf igura t ions  - a 16' x 67' 
a r ray  cornprlsed of 50 - 32 by 96 inch panels and a 16' x 68'  a r ray  conlprised 
o f  68 - 48 by 48 inch panels are shown i n  Tables 15-6 and 15-7. The w i r i n g  
costs fo r  the MQC, both wet and dry  systems, and the J-box, both wet and dry,  
are ca lcu la ted a t  a r ray  voltages o f  220, 100 and 30 Vdc. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  systems shown, w i r i n g  costs f o r  two o ther  ar ray  conf igur-  
a t i ons  were ca l cu la ted  t o  determine the e f f e c t  o f  con f igu ra t i on  on cost.  The 
arrays s tud ied were an 8'  x 132' and a 24' x 44' - both comprised o ;  66 - 
48" x 48" panels. As i s  seen i n  Figure 15-12 and Table 15-7, a r ray  conf igura-  
t i o n  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on t o t a l  cost. Calculat ions f o r  the 8'  x 132' and 
24' x 45' a r rays  made up o f  32 by 96 inch panels y i e l d  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  as seen 
i n  F igure  15-11 and Table 15-6. 
Also shown i n  Table 15-5 and Figure 15-10 are  w i r i n g  costs f o r  the  arrays 
assuming each panel i s  made up o f  smaller modules. The two module s izes 
assumed are 16" x 24" and 16" x 48". The i n t e r n a l  wi r i n g  system i s  assumed 
t o  be a quick connect system s i m i l a r  t o  the  MQC system described. The purpose 
o f  t h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  the study was t o  est imate the added e l e c t r i c a l  costs assoc- 
i a t e d  w i t h  smal ler  modules. 
Some general notes fo l low,  These notes are  intended t o  f u r t h e r  c l a r i f y  the  
study by exp la in ing  add i t i ona l  assumptions t h a t  were made. 
1. E l e c t r i c a l  spec i f i ca t i ons  f o r  panels used i n  t h i s  study are  given i n  
Figures 15-13 through 15-18. 
2. Ampacity f o r  cable and conductors i s  based on NEC Ampacity Table 310-16. 
Conductors were assumed ra ted f o r  60 degree C corrected by a 0.88 fac tor  
f o r  an assumed operat ing temperature o f  31 - 40 degrees C (86 - 104 degrees 
F).  (See NEC Review, A r t i c l e  310, Table 310-16.) 
3. A1 1 a r ray  branch c i r c u i t  conductors were bussed t o  a c o l l e c t i o n  p o i n t  
located d i  r e c t  l y  above the center 1 ine  o f  each ar ray  conf igura t ion .  
4. Where possib le,  i t  was attempted t o  match array conf igura t ion  and load 
w i t h  conductor s i z e  so t h a t  each conductor was used most e f f i c i e n t l y .  
Th is  seemed p a r t i c u l a r l y  important w i t h  the  MQC system. 
5. ONE PARTICULARLY SENSITIVE ASSUMPTION WAS THAT USED FOR THE LABOR COSTS 
INVOLVED I N  MANUFACTURING THE MQC ASSEMBLY. The f i g u r e  used was a r r i v e d  
a t  through a ser ies o f  assumptions based on w i r i n g  costs found i n  the 
1978 Mechanical and E l e c t r i c a l  Cost Data Book publ ished by the  Robert 
Snow Means Company o f  Duxbury, Massachusetts. These assumptions resu l ted  
i n  a #14 AWG, 5 '  assembly cost o f  $13.85. This cost  was compared t o  the 
$9.00 cos t  o f  a s i m i l a r  bu t  s impler  qssembly manufactured by Wiremold 
for use i n  t h e i r  ODS. Assuming the  MDQ system t o  be more labor in tensive,  
t h e  $13.85 t o  $9.00 r a t e  seems reasonable. However, t o  show t h e  s i g n i f i -  
cance o f  t h i s  assumption, several MQC system costs, f o r  16' x 67' arrays 
us ing  48" x 48" panels were ca lcu la ted using a $9.00 MQC assembly. 
THE RESULTS: 220 - MOD. - DRY DROPPED FROM $821 t o  $566; and 100 - MOD - 
DRY DROPPED FROM $846 t o  $608. ALTHOUGH THE FINAL TABLULATIONS, AS 
ORIGINALLY ASSUMED, SHOW THE MQC SYSTEM TO BE LESS EXPENSIVE THAN THE J- 
BOX SYSTEM, THIS DIFFERENCE MAY BE UNDERSTATED. 
6. Labor costs used fo r  i n s t a l  l a t i o n  o f  the  J Box can be considered more 
accurate than those used fo r  the  MQC System. Both Means and the  1978 
B u i l d i n g  Cost F i l e  book compiled by McKee-Berger-Mansueto Inc. l i s t  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  o u t l e t  boxes a t  approximately $20/box. 
 h his f i g u r e  i s  
s l i g h t l y  h igher than t h a t  used i n  t h i s  study f o r  t o t a l  box, inc lud ing 
box, f i t t i n g s  and w i r i ng ,  I n s t a l l a t i o n  cost.) J-Box p r i c e s  used i n  Means 
and Bu i l d ing  Cost F i l e  a re  deduced from ac tua l  b u i l d i n g  const ruc t ion  
c o s t  experience and a re  there fore  assumed t o  be accurate. 
7. U n i t  labor costs f o r  w i r i n g  w i t h  #14 - #12 AWG a r e  taken from Means 1978. 
Th is  number i s  deduced from the  d i f fe rence i n  t o t a l  labor  costs f o r  w i r i n g  
a 15 amp three-way togg le  swi tch ($4.77) and a 15 amp s ing le-po le  swi tch  
($2.74). The d i f ference i n  labor  i s  the w i r i n g  o f  one conductor. The 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  cost  i s  roughly two do l l a rs .  Assuming the  use o f  w i r e  
nu ts  ra ther  than a screw pressure connector, the  cost  per  conductor was 
est imated t o  decrease from $2.00 t o  $1.50. 
Furthernore, the labor  cost  f o r  w i r i n g  of #12 AWG was assumed equal t o  
t h a t  f o r  #14 AWG, f o r  t he  J-Box method. I t  was assumed, from the outset ,  
t h a t  labor and mater ia l  costs increase as w i r e  s t ze  increases. However, 
it seems l o g i c a l  t o  assume t h a t  a t  some p o i n t  labor  costs for smal ler  
s i z e  wires begin t o  equal and then exceed the labor  costs of l a rge r  wires 
because o f  the  increased d i f f i - c u l t y  i n  w.orki,ng w i t h  the  smal ler  wires. 
Therefore, i t  was assumed t h a t  the labor involved i n  wi.ri.ng #14 AWG and 
#12 AWG were equal. This assumption becomes F a i r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  t n  deter-  
min ing  the slope o f  the  vol tage leve l  vs. cost  curve. As the  J-Box w i r i n g  
where #I2 AWG was u ~ e d  f o r  the  100 Vol t-dc systecn. Since there c ~ s e n t i a l  l y  
was no d i f fe rence i t i  i a b r r  cost  (mater la l  cost  f o r  w i r i n g  i s  d i f f e r e n t )  
t h i s  tended t o  decrease the t o t a l  cos t  d i f fe rence between 220 and 100 
va l  t dc w i  r i n g  sys tenis. Ta ind i ca te  t i le  cagn i tude of: these d i  Ffcl-ences , 
a $1.25 labor cos t  For iillk AWG I-ather than t i le  $1.50 would decrease the 
200 vo l  t t o t a l  o f  $610 i n  the  I6 x 67' ar ray ,  32 x 96 inch nrodule, J-Box 
w i r i n g  mat;tiod, d ry  appl i c a t  ;on by $31 t o  $579.  he wct ~vould decrease 
From $1,259 t a  $1,221.) A s i i n i l a r  $1.25 cost  For dl4  AWG i n  t t ie  16 x 68 
~ r t - a y ,  118 x 48 inch ~ ~ i o d i ~ l e ,  J-BOX, d ry  kvould dccraasc the $940 by $42 t o  
$898. (The wet decreases by $42 t o  $1,653.) W i  th  these decreases i n  
Catal c ~ s t  l ~ c  ncgat i  ve slope o f  the  vo l tage leve l  vs. cos t  curve would 
remain approximately constant rat l lc l-  than tending toward zct-a. 
CONCLUSIONS 
- .-.- 
I. Array bt-anch c i r c u i t  w i r i n g  costs i n c r a n s e g r e a t l y  as IIHJ~UI~ s i z e  i s  
rcduccd. This i s  i l l i l s c r a t e d  by Figure 15-10. 
2. Electrical w i r i n g  costs do no t  vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h  ar ray  c o ~ i f i g u r a t i c c ~ .  
3 .  Tcrn\i~?al costs 31'~ t h e  p r i n c i p l e  d r i v e r s  Tot- t o t a l  ~\ri r i n g  costs. Tota l  
conductor o r  cnblo cost  ( i  . a . ,  ~ l l a t e r i a l s  and labor)  ranges fr~111 T& ( a t  
220 V-dc) t o  110% ( a t  30 V-dc) OF tho t o t a l  e l c c t r i c n l  brancll c i  r c u i  t 
wit'ii ig costs. 
I 11. R inudiilar q i ~ i ~ k  66nilect systeni (as defined i n  t h i s  study) can be s i g n i f i c a t i t l y  lcss expensive than a J-Box systeni pal-titularly when thc  
I 
I 
a r ray ~.~ i t * i l :g  i s  exposed t o  t h c  waattier as w i t h  a rack 01. standoFF mounting 
I typc. However, this cost  dt f ferencc,  as shawn I n  Figures 15-11 and 15-12 
may bc. iindars to  t ud .  (See general notes nurliber f i ~ e ,  ) 
1 5 .  E l a c t r  i c a l  w i r i n g  costs a re  inverse ly  propovt ional  t o  ar ray  branch c i  r c u i  t i 
vnl tingo l c v c l  . Ttiis re lo t i onsh ip  i s  stio\vn i n  Figures 15-12 and 15-13. i 
Ftaallr tliesc f i gu rus  i t  ca11 be seen tha t  t l \ e~c  i s  vcry little t o  no d i f f e r -  j 
ence between the 100 and 220 v o l t  dc systems array branch c i r c u i t  costs. 
This i s  due p r imar i l y  t o  equql labor cost assumptions for  #12 and 114  
AWG conductors (see general notes number seven) and secondari l y  t o  the 
#14 AWG minimum conductor s ize 1 im i ta t ion  that  inhibited using a nlore 
e f f i c i e n t  w i r i ng  diagram w i th  smal l e r  conductors. 
 h his #14 AWG minimum 
conductor s i ze  l i m i t a t i o n  proved lass s ign i f i can t  than o r i g i n a l l y  a n t i c i -  
pated because of  the dominance of the terminal cost. This i s  especial ly  
t r u e  of the MQC sys'tem where the quick connt?ct t , i na l  used had a 
capacity range from #18 AWG t o  #14 AWG i n  which case the use o f  #18 AWG 
ra ther  than #14 AWG nonmetal 1 i c  sheathed cable would have made very 1 i t t l e  
d i f ference i n  t o t a l  cost.) 
MODULE AREA ~t~ 
ELECTRICAL WIRING COSTS 
16 x 6 7 '  and 16 x 60 '  Arrays 
t lodular W i  r i n g  Method 
Dry Loca t ion  
FIGURE 15-10 
15-30 
Table 15-6 Wiring Costs for 32 by 96 Inch Panel/Modu'ies 
f 
WIRING COSTS, 1975 $/rn2 
Condition/ 2 2 2 Termination 8 x 133 (99.1 m ) Array 16 x 67 (99.1 m ) Array 24 x 45 (101.1 m ) Array 
30 Vdc 100 Vdc 220 Vdc 30 Vdc 100 Vdc 220 Vdc 30 Vdc 100 Vdc 220 Vdc 
DRYModular 11.90 6.70 6.10 10.40 6.30 5.90 9.60 6.10 6.00 
- 
.J-Box 11.40 6.70 6.30 9.90 6.90 6.20 10.00 6.60 6.40 
WETModular 12.40 7.20 6.60 10.90 6.70 6.40 9.90 6.60 6.40 
.I-BOX 17.40 13.20 12.80 16.40 13.40 12.70 16.70 13.10 12.90 
A 
ARRAY VOLTAGE, Vdc 
~ i ~ u r e f 5 - f l W i r i n g  Costs Versus Array Voltage for  32 by 96 Inch 
~anel/Modules i n  16 by 67 Foot Array 
Table  15-7 Wiring Costs for 48 by 48 Inch ~anel/Modules 
WIRING COSTS, 1975 $/m 2 
Condition/ ' 2 2 2 
Termination 8 x 132 (98.1 m ) Array 16 x 68 (101.1 m )Array 24 x 44 (98.1 m ) Array 
30 Vdc 100 vdc 220 vdc 30 Vdc 100 Vdc 220 Vdc 30 Vdc 100 Vdc 220 vdc 
DRYModular 15.27 8.83 8.27 14.00 8.37 8.12 13.94 8.24 7.62 
- 
J-Box 14.95 9.58 9.43 13.00 9.30 9.30 12.94 9.10 8.86 
WETModular 16.21 9.52 8.49 14.83 9.00 8.75 14.78 8.86 8.76 
I 
- 
J-Box 24.27 17.65 16.94 21.13 17.29 16.77 21.39 16.79 16.44 
, 
WET J-BOX 
C- WET/MOD 
- DRY/J-BOX 
- DKY/MOD 
I I I J 
1 00 200 300 
ARRAY VOLTAGE, Vdc 
Figure 15-12 Wiring Costs Versus Array Voltage f o r  48 by 48 Inch 
Panel/Modules i n  16 by 68 Foot Array 
15-32 
TABLE 15-8 LABOR COSTS - UNIT PRICES 
TASK COST 1978 DOLLARS SOURCES/COMMENTS 
I n s t a l l  Box, d ry  $ 7.60 78 Means: box; $5.50, p.228, l i n e  20. 
cover; $2.07. p.228, l i n e  45. 
l n s t a l l  Box, wet 78 Heans : box and cover; p. 228, l ine 165 
I n s t a l l  Cable Varies 78 Heans: See Wir ing Study f o r  
various costs 
I n s t a l l  F i t t i n g s ,  0 
dry  
P l a s t i c  boxes used w i t h  NM on ly  requ i re  
s t a p l i n g  w i t h i n  6" o f  box 
l n s t a l l  F i t t i n g s ,  
wet 
78 Heans: assumed equal t o  p l a s t i c  
bushing cost  p.208, l i n e  113 
Wir ing w i t h  #14 - 
#12 AWG conductors 
78 Heans : deduced from p. 228, l i nes 
40 and 60 
Wiring w i t h  # I 0  AWG 2.80 
conductors 
78 Heans: deduced f rom p.228, 1 ines 
220, 230, 240, 250; assumes 
$1.30/wire s i ze  greater  than 
#12 AWG. 
S i t e  Connection of 
#14-12 AWG conductors 
t o  quick connect 
terminal 
814 - 12 AWG: 3 @ $2.50/conductor = 
$7.50/terminal; assumes labor involved 
fo r  s t r i p p i n g  conductor, crimping contact 
t o  conductor, and i n s e r t i s n  i n t o  quick 
connect terminal housing t o  be approxi- 
mately twice tha t  o f  the required f o r  w i re  
nut  attachment i n  a J-Box. (Wire nut  = 
$1.30/conduc;or. ) 
S i te  Connect ion  
o f  # I 0  AWG 
MQC Assembly 
attachment #14 
-50 Estimate: $0.50/13.70 x 60 min/hr = 
2 min/assembly 
MQC Assembl y 
attachment #10 
Estimate: 
.50 x 61/46; r a t i o n  based on 
the di f ference i n  cost  o f  w i r i n g  #14 and 
#10 NM Cable 
48 x 48 i n te rna l  
Wiring o f  3 - 
16" x 48" Modules 
22.50 Estimate: assumes a quick connect 
assembly; 9 conductors/assembly x 
1.25/conductor = $1 1.25 
2 assembly/panel x $11.25/assembly = 
$22.50/pane l 
32 x 96 l n te rna l  
Wir ing o f  4 - 
16" x 48" modules 
Estimate: $11.25/assembly x 3/panel 
$33.75 
48 x 48 In terna l  56.25 
Wir ing o f  6 - 
16" x 24" nndules 
Estimate $1 1 .25/assembly x 5/ 
panel = $56.25 
Estimate: $11.25/assembly x 
7lpanel - $78.75 
32" x 96" I n te rna l  
Wir ing o f  8 - 
78.75 
16" x 24" modules 
TABLE 15-9 MATERIAL COST U N I T  PRICES 
M a t e r i a l  
- 
Cost 1978 D o l l a r s  ~ o u r c e / C o m e n t  
$ .36 Di s t r i b u t e r s  quo te  (D.Q.) Box d r y  
(20 cu. in . )  
4.08 D.Q. Box wet 
Var ies 78 Means, see w i r i n g  s tudy f o r  
v a r i o u s  c o s t s  
Cable 
P l a s t i c  boxes used w i t h  NM r e q u i r e  
s t a p l i n g  w i t h i n  6" o f  box 
F i t t i n g s ,  d r y  
D.Q. f o r  use w i t h  NM/UF, uses 
"0" r i n g  seal  
F i t t i n g s ,  wet 
D.Q. f o r  #10 - #12 AWG r a t e d  ( v a r i e s  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h  w i r e  s i z e )  W i r i n g  Nut d r y  and wet 
13.85 #14 NM 5 '  x $ .12 / f t .  = .60 
Terminals  # I 4  - 18 AWG, 2 @ $1.00/ 
mated p a i r  = $2.00 
Labor ( f a c t o r y )  $1.25/conductor x 9 
= $11.25 
51-Assembly- 
#14 AWG, d r y  
15.00 #14 UF 5 '  x $ .15/ f t .  = $.75 
Terminals  # I 4  - 18 AWG, 2 @ $1.50/ 
mated p a i r  = $3.00 
Labor ( f a c t o r y )  $1.25/conductor x 9 = 
, $11.25; assumes labor  r a t e  t o  be one/ 
h a l f  o f  t h e  $13.70/hour 1978 e l e c t r i c i a n s  
ra te .  See s i t e  connect ion labor  cos t .  
5'-Assembly- 
#14 AWG, wet 
W i  r i n g :  ($0.02/conductor f t. 
x 2 f t . )  x (3  conductors) = 
$0.12 
Terminals: 2 @ $1.00 = $2.00 
T o t a l :  $2.12/assembly x 2 
-
assembl ies/panel  = $4.24 
4811 x 48" I n t e r n a l  4.24/Panel 
Wi r ing  f o r  (3)  16" x 48" 
modules - d r y  
48" x 48" I n t e r n a l  6.36/Panel 
Wi r ing  f o r  (3 )  16" x 48" 
modules - wet 
W i r i n  : ($0.03/conductor f t .  x d- x (3  conductors) = $0.18 
Terminals: 2 @ $1.50 = $3.00 
T o t a l :  $3.18/assembly x 2 
-
assembl ies/panel  = $6.36 
48" x 48" I n t e r n a l  10.60/Pane 1 
Wi r ing  f o r  (6) 16" x 24" 
modules - d r y  
W i r i n g :  ($0.02/conductor f t .  
x 2 f t . )  x (3  conductors) = 
$0.12 
Terminals: 2 @ $1.00 = $2.00 
T o t a l :  $2.12/assembly x 5 
assembl ies/panel  = $10.60 
Wi r ing :  ($0.03/conductor ft. 
x 2 f t . )  x (3  conductors) = 
$0.18 
Terminals: 2 @ $1.50 = $3.00 
-- 
T o t a l :  $2.12/assembly x 5 
assembl ies/panel  = $15.90 
48" x 48" I n t e r n a l  15.90/Pane l 
Wi r ing  f o r  (6) 16" x 24" 
modules - wet 
TABLE 15-9 (Cont. 1 MATERIAL COST - UNIT PRICES 
M a t e r i a l  Cost 1978 001 l a r s  Source/Coment 
32" x 96" In te rna l  6. %/Pane l Wirins: ($0.02/conductor f t . )  x 
Wiring f o r  (4) 16" x 48" 
modules - dry  
(4 + 5 f t . )  x (3 conductors) 
= S0.54 - 
Terminals: 6 @ $1.00 = $6.00 
Tota l :  $0.54 + $6.00 = $6.54 -
32" x 96" In te rna l  9.8I/Panel Wi r in  : ($O.O3/conductor f t . )  x 
Wiring f o r  (4) 16'l x 48" 
modules - wet 
+ 5 f t .  ) x (3 conductors) 
= $0.81 
Terminals: 6 @ $1.50 = $9.00 
Total :  $0.81 + $9.00 = $9.81 -
32" x 96" In terna l  14.93/Pane l Wi r in  : ($0.02/conductor f t . )  x 
Wiring f o r  (8) 16" x 24" 
modules - dry d t .  + 8 ft.) x (3 conductors) = $0.93 
~ e r m i n a l s :  14 @ $1.00 = $14.00 
Total :  $0.93 + $14.00 = $14.93 -
32" x 96" In terna l  22.40/Panel W i r i n  : ($0.03/conductor f t . )  x 
Wiring f o r  (8) 16" x 24" ? 7.5 ft. + 8 f t . )  x (3 conductors) 
modules - wet = $1.40 
Terminals: 14 @ $1.50 + $21.00 
Total :  $1.40 + $21.00 = $22.40 
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APPENDIX 16. ARRAY INSTALLATION COST SUMMARY 
PURPOSE: A summary o f  i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs has been made and cost  
d r i v e r s  i den t i f i ed .  
CONCLUSIONS: A l l  costs generated are extremely s e n s i t i v e  t o  module design 
and edge d e t a i l i n g .  Therefore, these values a re  on ly  appro- 1 
p r i a t e  f o r  t he  given edge d e t a i l i n g .  I n t e g r a l l y  mounted PV i 
modules are the leas t  expensive w i t h  regard t o  o v e r a l l  i n -  1 5 
s t a l l a t i o n  costs w i t h  t h e  32 x 96 inch being less  expensive 4 g 
than the 48 x 48 inch panel. With t y p i c a l  roo f  cos t  c r e d i t s  
given f o r  i n t e g r a l l y  mounted arrays, i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs are 
less  than those f o r  d i r e c t  mounted arrays. The l e a s t  de- 
s i r a b l e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  mounting type, from a cost  standpoint,  
i s  the rack mounted. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Cost eva luat ion  of a l l  module designs must be undertaken t o  
ensure reasonably accurate i n s t a l  l a t i o n  cost  p ro jec t ions .  
Module s ize  should be opt imized t o  ensure minimal ma te r ia l s  
and w i r i n g  costs. 
COST SUMMARY 
Having previously examined the mater ia l  and labor costs f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and 
w i r i ng ,  a summary o f  t o t a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs i s  presented. Three sets o f  
f i g u r e s  f o l l o w  showing t o t a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs. 
Figures 16-1 through 16-8 address i n s t a l  l a t  i on  costs w i t h  respect t o  vol tage 
ar ray  output and w i r i n g  type. As prev ious ly  seen i n  the Wir ing Study, 
Appendix 15, voltages under 100 Vdc are not economically advantageous from 
w i r i n g  cost standpoint.  I t  should a l so  be noted, t h a t  the  ar ray  shape has 
i t t l e  in f luence on the ove ra l l  i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs. Roofing c r e d i t s  assoc- 
i a t e d  w i t h  d i r e c t  and i n t e g r a l  panel i n s t a l l a t i o n  are  not shown, bu t  values 
f o r  such c r e d i t s  are found i n  Table 16-1. 
Tables 16-2 and 16-3 are  array mounting con f igu ra t i on  i n s t a l l a t i o n  cost 
summaries f o r  the  32x96 pane!/module and the  48"x48" pane 1 /module respect ive ly .  
These tables show cost breakdowns f o r  the major components associated w i t h  the  
fou r  mounting types o r  a r ray  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  Also included are c r e d i t s  assoc- 
iated w i t h  replaced mater ia ls and a t o t a l  i ns ta l l ed  cost i n  both 1975 ciollars 
and 1980 do l lars .  
The f i n a l  set o f  f igures, Figures 16-10 through 16-16 attempt t o  i den t i f y  cost 
dr ivers.  Examination o f  these f igures shows the major cost d r i v e r  i s  the 
wi r ing when modules are less than 10 square feet i n  area. When a module area i s  
greater than 10 square feet ,  the aluminum framing becomes a c r i t i c a l  cost 
dr iver.  Note t ha t  the associated roof ing c red i t s  as given i n  Table 16-1 can be 
used t o  determine the f i n a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n  costs f o r  i n tegra l  and d i r ec t  mounted 
pane 1 s . 
I t  i s  important t o  note tha t  these cost f igures were obtained by f i r s t  gener- 
a t ing a d e t a i l  fo r  each pa r t i cu l a r  mounting type; therefore, these costs are 
very d e t a i l  spec i f ic .  This indicates the need f o r  cost analysis on a l l  
module designs. ',Jith t h i s  i n  mind, cautiori should be used when referencing 
these f igu res  and t h i s  appendix. 
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TABLE 16-1 
7 
ROOF CREDITS 
#. 
M a t e r i a l  
SML (1375 3 )  
1 /2" P 1 ywood 5 .97  
15# F e l t  0 .65  
240# Asphalt  Shingles 5.06 
325# Asphalt  Shingles 10.44 
540# Asphalt  Shingles 21 - 5 3  
Spanish T i l e  18.84 
Mission T i l e  32.29 
Concrete T i l e  19.38 
S l a t e  22 ,, 6 0  
18" Red Cedar Shakes 13.99 
w/Fi r e  Retardant 17.55 
F,.-,x-.. - - w- --7.-r,- - 7--- - -,,-- -  ---7-7.-  w 
-*-*me ---- - r - --- * . , 
Table16-2 Array Mounting Configurat ion I n s t a l l a t i o n  Cost Summary 
f o r  32 by 96 Inch PanelfModules 
i 4 
i 
i 
3 
t NOTES : 
I 
b 1. 220 Vdc 
I 2. Wood s t r u c t u r e .  Includes concre te  f o o t i n g s  f o r  ground-mounted 
rack a r r a y s .  
3 .  Needed f o r  s a fe ty .  
i 4. Credi t  f o r  normal roof ing  m a t e r i a l s  d i sp laced  by the  photovol ta ic  a r r ay .  
For i n t e g r a l  mounting, i t  inc ludes  t h e  c o s t  of % inch plywood, 15# 
f e l t  paper ,  and 325# a s p h a l t  sh ing le s .  For d i r e c t  mounting, i t  i s  t h e  1 
c o s t  of 325h' a s p h a l t  sh ing le s .  1 
'3 
- 
16-12 
COST COMPONENT 
wiring1 
Panel/Module 
Support Frame 
PanellModule 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  
Mounting Gaskets 
Sea lan t  
Roof Bracing 
Flashing 
Rack S t r u c t u r e  2 
Fence 3 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  Cost 
Roofing Cred i t  4 
T o t a l  I n s t a l l e d  Cost 
1975 $/m2 
(1980 $/m2) 
ARRAY INSTALLATION COSTS, 1975 $ /m2 
INTEGRAL 
5.90 
5.80 
19.60 
9.40 
- 
1.70 
- 
- 
- 
42.40 
17.10 
25.30 
(35.50) 
DIRECT RACK 
' ' ROOF GROUND 
5.90 6.40 6.40 6.40 
10.40 14.20 12.80 12.80 
19.20 6.70 6.70 6.70 
4.80 8.90 - - 
0.70 - 3.20 3.20 
- - - - 
- 5.40 5.30 - 
- - 11.90 12.30 
- - - 17.00 
41.00 
10.40 
30.60 
(42.90) 
41.60 
- 
41.60 
(58.30) 
46.30 
- 
46.30 
(64.90) 
58.40 
- 
58.40 
(81.80) 
- - 
. . -  
i 
TABLE 16-3 
1 
1 
1 
4 
i 
j 1 
i 
NOTES : 
1. 220 Vdc 1 2. Wood s t r u c t u r e .  Includes concrete  foo t ings  f o r  ground-n;ounted 
t rack a r r ays .  
3. Needed f o r  s a f e t y .  
4. Credi t  f o r  normal roof ing  ma te r i a l s  d i sp laced  by t h e  pho tovo l t a i c  a r r ay .  
For i n t e g r a l  mounting, it  inc ludes  t h e  c o s t  of % i nch  plywood, 15il 
3 1
.i 
f e l t  paper ,  and 325# aspha l t  sh ingles .  For d i r e c t  mounting, i t  is t h e  
cos t  of 325# a spha l t  sh ingles .  , 
J 
COST COMPONENT 
Wiring 1 
PanellModule 
Support Frame 
PanellModule 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  
Mounting Gaskets 
Sea l an t  
Roof Bracing 
Flash ing  
Rack S t r u c t u r e  2 
Fence 3 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  c o s t  
Roofing Credit: 4 
T o t a l  I n s t a l l e d  Cost 
1975 $/m2 
(1980 $/m2) 
ARRAY INSTALLATION COSTS, 1975 $/m2 
INTEGRAL 
7.60 
6.60 
19.20 
10.30 
--- 
1.70 
--- 
--- 
- - - 
45.40 
17.10 
28.30 
(39.70) 
DIRECT 
7.60 
7.50 
19.20 
3.50 
1.10 
- - - 
- - - 
--- 
- - - 
38-90 
10.40 
28.50 
(40.00) 
STANDOFF 
8.80 
12.90 
6.70 
5.5~ 
1.90 
--- 
5.40 
--- 
--- 
41.60 
--- 
41.60 
(58.30) 
RACK 
ROOF 
8.80 
17.60 
6.70 
- - - 
3-90 
--- 
5.30 
11.90 
- - - 
54.20 
- - - 
54.20 
(75.90) 
GROUND 
8.80 
17.60 
6.70 
- - - 
3 90 
- - - 
--- 
12.30 
17.00 
65.90 
- - - 
65-90 
(92.30) 
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Figure 16-13 Integral Mounting -- Array Costs Versus Module Size 
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APPENDIX 17. PHOTOVOLTAIC SHINGLE/PANEL COMPARISON ' 
PURPOSE: To review the current R & D shingle module design with a 
view of the 1986 residential design requirements and the 
possibility of successful market penetration. 
To compare the shingle style and panel style modules in 
one discuss ion to express the strengths and shortcomings 
of both concepts. 
CONCLUSIONS: The current R & D module has shown proof of concept but 
additional development and testing or design variations are 
aseded to improve the module and make it more responsive 
to relevant aspects of the residential building industry. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Refinement of the current R & D shingle module should be 
completed and demonstration projects erected for further 
testing of the design. 
1 
The current R & D shingle module should not be the final i i 
test of the general shingle concept because it is a spe- 1 
cific design among many possible variations. The general I 
shingle idea should remain as a central concept that is I 
i 
open to absorb new advancements in PV technology that 
might improve the current R & D design. 1 
4 
Since the general shingle module concept has great poten- I 
tial for residential applications, future R & D efforts 
should be directed toward the development of new shingle 
designs. The current R & D shingle is made from a combi- 
I nation of conventional PV materials and sub-assemblies 
I : 
I which distort the simplicity of the original concept. The J 
opposite design approach should be taken in future module i 1 
des i gns. 1 
All ideal shingle module characteristics should be identi- 1 i 
fied and then the ideal shingle conceived. From this 
point, the new materials should be developed which achieve 
these characteristics. 
! 
The ultimidte shingle module should be r e c t i l i n e a r ,  l ight -  
weight, p l i a n t  and sized fo r  easy handling and fast  insta l -  
l a t ion  with as few interconnections as possible. I t  
should be durable to  res is t  weathering and tough to  with- 
stand shipping and rough handling a t  the job s i te .  
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l NTRODUCT l ON 
Although cu r ren t  module design has been of t he  f l a t  p l a t e  o r  panel s t y l e ,  the  
increasing emphasis on r e s i d e n t i a l  app l i ca t i ons  has s t imu la ted new module de- 
s i g n  concepts more i n  tune w i t h  the  b u i l d i n g  industry.  One R & D module, the  
sh ing le -s ty le  module, i s  being developed which produces e l e c t r i c a l  energy 
as i t s  pr imary func t ion  but  a l s o  forms a p r o t e c t i v e  wa te r t i gh t  roo f  covering. 
These new modules a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  s i z e  t o  conventional asphal t  sh ingles and 
a r e  intended t o  be i n s t a l l e d  i n  a s i m i l a r  fashion. The i r  use i n  a housing 
p r o j e c t  would replace conventional shingles on south fac ing  roo f  slopes. 
Th is  new concept does not imply t h a t  cur rent  f l a t  p l a t e  modules a re  r e s t r i c t e d  
t o  the concept o f  se l f -conta ined tack-on un i t s .  I f  adequately sealed along 
t h e i r  edges, f l a t  p l a t e  modules could a l s o  be mounted on a s lop ing r o c f  t o  
fo rm a w a t e r t i g h t  roo f  cover ing and replace conventional shingles i n  the area 
o f  t he  array. They could be made t o  replace the plywood substrate as w e l l .  
Since f l a t  p l a t e  modules can be formed i n t o  l a rge r  s t i f f  panels t h a t  w i l l  no t  
rack, warp o r  bend, they can be attached d i r e c t l y  t o  the  roo f  r a f t e r s  o r  
t russes t o  c reate  a s t r u c t u r a l  diaphragm i n  much the same way as conventional 
plywood sheathing. 
There i s  a p lace i n  the  r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i l d i n g  market f o r  both PV modules con- 
cepts. The panel and sh ing le  concepts car? s a t i s f y  d i f f e r e n t  func t i ona l  1 
requirements because of the  d i s t i n c t  advantages each o f f e r s  i n  the  appropr ia te  
app l ica t ions .  However, both concepts, apar t  from any s p e c i f i c  PV module design, 
1 i 
have inherent l i a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  preclude t h e i r  use under c e r t a i n  circumstances 
and, therefore,  r e s t r i c t s  t h e i r  respect ive app l ica t ions .  A comparative d i s -  i i 
cussion o f  both concepts w i t h  respect t o  b u i l d i n g  indust ry  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  4 
can help p o i n t  ou t  obstacles t o  successful market penet ra t ion  f o r  each but  i 
may a l s o  s t imu la te  new developments i n  PV module design. Since r e s i d e n t i a l  1 
photovo l ta ics  i s  a new technology t h a t  requires new mater ia ls  and techniques t o  
i 
1 
achieve i t s  pr imary func t ion  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  product ion, i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  a 
design tha t  i s  s t r i c t l y  a panel o r  sh ing le  can dup l ica te  a l l  the performance 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  roof ing  mater ia ls  they are intended t o  replace. Photo- 
v o l t a i c  module design may evolve using the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  both and thus 
may achieve wider a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  the  r e s i d e n t i a l  marketplace. 
3 
4 
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SHINGLE-STYLE PHOTOVOLTAlC MODULES 
Shingles i n  Bu i l d ing  Construct ion 
The overlapping cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  sh ingles i s  a proven water shedding mechan- 
ism f o r  sloped surfaces and appears i n  nature i n  the  feathers o f  b i r d s  and 
h a i r  of mamnal; as w e l l  as i n  b u i l d i n g  roof  const ruc t ion  throughout thousands 
o f  years. The concept i s  a feature of common asphalt ,  wood and asbestos shin-  
gles, wood shakes, thatched roofs, and ceramic and cementi t ious t i l e s ,  most o f  
which are common throirghout the world. Shingle type roo f ins  elements are con- 
ven ient lv  s i zed  ~ r o d u c t s  which can be l i f t e d  and placed w i t h  one hand, a l low- 
ing f r e e  use o f  the  o ther  hand f o r  attachment o f  i5e shingles t o  the  substrate 
mater ia l  underneath. The overlapping tabs she1 t e r  t he  upper p a r t  o f  the under- 
l y i n g  shingles t o  form an open, a i r - t i g h t  system. Because o f  t h i s  character- 
i s t i c ,  sh ing le  mater ia ls  on ly  work on s lop ing surfaces. 
As the  degree o f  slope decreases, the overlapping coverage by the  tabs should 
increase t o  guard against wind u p l i f t  and wind dr iven ra in ,  I n  add i t ion ,  
minimal s lop ing roofs must be covered w i t h  more durable shingles t o  r e s i s t  t he  
e f fec ts  of c a p i l l a r y  ac t i on  and wind u p l i f t .  Several manufacturers of asphalt  
sh ingles have solved the problem of wind u p l i f t  w i t h  an adhesive on the  under- 
i 1 
s ide o f  the exposed tab. 
By nature  of t h e i r  small s i z e  and numerous q u a n t i t y  i n  most app l ica t ions ,  the  
u n i t s  can be i n s t a l l e d  t o  conform t o  s l i g h t  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  squareness o f  
the roof shape, and p lanar deviat ions across i t s  surface. On the other  hand, 
automated manufacturing processes and q u a l i t y  con t ro l  a t  the p lan t  creates 1 
.i 
u n i t s  which a re  uni form enough t o  f i t  w i t h i n  c lose tolerances. Usual ly shin- 
gles a re  made from p l i a b l e  mater ia l  t h a t  i s  e a s i l y  cu t ,  o r  are manufactured 
4 
from b r i t t l e  mater ia l  t h a t  can be i n t e n t i o n a l l y  broken along a scored l i n e .  
i ! 
This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  i n  add i t i on  t o  the  r e l a t i v e  low cost  o f  i nd i v idua l  un i t s ,  
permit the  roofer t o  q u i c k l y  shape specia l  u n i t s  t o  f i t  i n t o  edge condi t ions 
which do not  conform t o  the modular dimensions o f  the  i n d i v i d u a l  shingles. 
When the  job i s  complete, t h e  shingles form a dependable roof t h a t  i s  near ly  
1 maintenance free. An asphal t  sh ing le  roof  can l a s t  from 15 t o  20 years, and 
? 
a s l a t e  roof  can l a s t  as long as I00 years o r  more. Because o f  these advan- 4 
i 
I i 
tages, shingle-type roofs are used throughout t h e  r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i l d i n g  4 
1 
i ndust ry  and a1 1 carpenters are fami l i a r  w i t h  t h e i r  app l ica t ion .  It neces- 
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s a r i l v  fo l lows that the h is to rv  of success o f  shingle construction i s  a c lear 
and log ica l  inf luence i n  module design and tha t  dupl icat ing shingle features 
w i l l  enhance i t s  funct ion and marketabi l i ty .  
Shingle-style Module Construction 
The current R & D shingle modules use a hexagonal shape on the exposed par t  
of the shingle i n  order t o  accommodate close packing o f  current-production 
round so lar  ce l l s .  Even though. the en t i  re  area i s  not covered w i t h  photo- 
v o l t a i c  mater ia l ,  l i g h t  f a l l i n g  on the white i n t e r s t i t i a l  spaces between c z l l s  
i s  i n te rna l l y  re f lec ted  t o  enhance the power output o f  the module. As ribbon 
technology progresses and so lar  c e l l s  become rectangular rather than round, 
i t  i s  probable that  fu tu re  shingle modules may be rectangular. 
Shingle 
The pa r t i cu la r  R & D shingle module now under development consists o f  two 
major parts:  the exposed r i g i d  hexagon that  contains the series-connected 
I 
so la r  cel l s ,  and the rectangular semi-f l e x i  b l e  par t  tha t  holds the intercon- 
nect ion c i r c u i t s  and e l e c t r i c a l  terminals. ( ~ i ~ u r e  17-1)This semi- f lexib le tab j 
' I  
i s  always overlapped and a par t  of i t s  surface i s  used i n  anchoring the i 
1 
module t o  the underlying plywood sheathing. I 
! 
Constructing the r i g i d  por t ion of the module takes several steps. The c e l l s  
are bonded t o  the unders i de o f  a therma 1 1 y- tempered hexagonal -shaped piece of 
glass approximately 3/16" t h i ck  and then ce l l - t o - ce l l  interconnects are made. 
Before a r i g i d  fiberglass/epoxy p r o t e c t i ~ e  sheet i s  attached t o  the back t o  
sandwich the ce l l s ,  the narrow le f tover  voids among the c e l l s '  edges caused by d 
the c e l l s  thickness must be f i l l e d .  To accomplish t h i s ,  a squeegee i s  used t o  
apply a s i l i cone  pot tant  that  f i l l s  these voids. Addit ional pot tant  i s  l a i d  
over the c e l l s  t o  cover them w i t h  a t h i n  coating. The pottant  i s  then leveled 
! 1 
o f f  t o  create a smooth mounti,ng surface f o r  the back protect ive sheet. Once 1 
the back i s  adhered, the layers o f  glass, pot tant ,  and r i g i d  p l a s t i c  form a 
! sol  i d  constructic7 that  encapsulates the ce l l s .  (Figure 17-2). 
The r i g i d  hexagon i s  attached along i t s  upper edges t o  the semi-f lexible tab 
which i s  a composite laminate o f  tough, durable materials. I t has two outer 
I ! 
skins which sandwich a 1/8" th ick ,  sponge-like core. The skins are made of i 
- SEMI-FLEXIBLE TAB - 
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HYPALON re inforced w i t h  an embedded polyester scrim and are glued t o  the 
compressible core made from closed-cel l  epichlorohydrim foam. The bottom sk in  
must also sandwich a th in ,  two-sided f l ex i b l e  p r in ted  c i r c u i t  board which 
car r ies  the two pos i t i ve  and two negative terminals o f  the module. It i s  
the core and the bottom HYPALON sk in  (Figure 1 7 ~ 3 ) .  Ef fo r ts  are underway t o  
- .GLA,"sOP COVER 
HYPALOW 
1 r CLOSEI;; LELL FOAM I 
SECTION B-B' See Figure '1 7-1 
FIBERGLASS REINF. 
HYPALON 
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I I 
POLYMERIC POTTANT 
SECT I O N  C-C' See Figure- 17- 1 
SECTIONS THROUGH HEXAGON AND TAB 
FIGURE 17-3 
reduce the cost o f  t h i s  f l e x i b l e  por t ion by redeslgn or subst i tu t ion of 
materials. For instance, metal f o i l  i s  under consideration t o  replace the 
p r i n ted  c i  r cu i  t , and p l a s t i c  impregnated cardboard i s  being tested t o  replace 
the bottom rubber sk i n  and the r i g i d  f iberglass/epoxy sheet. 
Much of the shingle design i s  predicated on the use of round c e l l s  w i th  an 
e f f i c i e n t  packing arr;r,gement t ha t  produces the hexagonal shape. I t  i s  ob- % 1 ii i 
vious that  i f  square o r  rectangular c e l l s  were avai lable,  the present module 4, 
design could change d ras t i ca l l y .  There would be less waste i n  c u t t i n g  the I 1 
sheet material,  near 100% module packing e f f ic iency,  and many options f o r  4 
various sizes and proportions. r i  1 I 
Module t o  Module Interconnections 
-
Module t o  module e l e c t r i c a l  interconnections are accomplished w i t h  two pos i t i ve  
threaded female terminals embedded i n  the f l e x i b l e  tab immediately above the 1 
r i g i d  hexagon. I.loles f o r  the negative terminals are on e i t h e r  s ide o f  the hex- 
agon. ( ~ i g u r e  17-4) As the shingles are overlapped, the two holes o f  the termi- 
nals o f  one shingle module reg is te r  w i t h  two terminals o f  the modules under- d 
neath i t  (Figure 17-s).Flat-head machine screws w i t h  washers are then inserted 7 
and drawn down t i g h t l y  t o  create a high pressure e l e c t r i c a l  contact between 
the two terminals. After the e l e c t r i c a l  connections are made, the module i s  
anchored t o  the roof by two regular roof ing na i l s  driven through the shingle 
t o  the underlying plywood. 
Fi9,urc 17-6 dep i c t s  an e 1 ect r l c a  1 schemat i c o f  module t o  i,lodul e i nterconnect ions, 
As the shingles are i ns ta l l ed  t o  create an e n t i r e  array, the interconnections 
between the overlapping layers form a ser ies /para l le l  mat r ix  interconnected 
modules. As modules are added i n  a p a r a l l e l  d i r ec t i on  across the length of 
the roo f  from gable t o  gable the current increases. And as modules are added 
i n  a ser ies d i r ec t i on  along the s l an t  o f  the roof  from eave t o  ridge, the vo l -  
tage increases. Unl ike current f l a t  p l a te  modules which combine a large num- 
ber  o f  c e l l s  i n  series, the shingle interconnect conf igurat ion creates a 
series - para1 l e l  redundancy whEch e l  iminates the need f o r  b locking o r  by-pass 
diodes -- the malfunctioning o f  one shingle module w i l l  not ser ious ly  in te r rup t  
the f l ow  o f  current  i n  t h i s  array. 
At: 
f i  
ne 
the bottom o f  the array near the eave, a l l  the negative terminals of the 
r s t  ac t i ve  course are connected using special s t a r t e r  shingles l a i d  under- 
ath along the length o f  the eave t o  form a common negative bus, This row of 
inserted .and tighencd 
to make high pressure 
elwtrical connection. 
terminal here & 
poritive terminal of 
shingle underneath. 
P r i n t e d  C i  rcui 
ELECTRICAL CONDUC'I'ORS GITHIN MODULE 
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Negative terminal registers 
r w i t h  positive terminal 
SHINGLE MODULE OVERLAP 
FIGURE 17-5 
special shingles contains a b u i l t -  in c i r c u i t  board t o  make t h i s  jumper con- 
nection. Every f i f t h  eave shingle i s  then tapped w i t h  a f l a t  conductor cable 
which runs underneath the subsequent upper rows o f  shingles t o  the r idge o f  
the roof. This arrangement i s  necessary t o  cont ro l  the current  density and 
ser ies resistance losses f o r  the overa l l  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  S imi lar  terminations 
are required a t  the r idge and may be required a t  intermediate po in ts  along 
the s lant  height o f  the roof  depending on the spec i f i c  voltage requirements. 
ELECTR 1 CAL SCHEI4AT I C 
FIGURE 17-6 
Shingle Ins ta l  l a t i o n  Area 
Fig. 17-7 represents the plan o f  an array of  PV shingles modules. The perimeter 
areas contain no ac t i ve  PV c e l l s  and must be f i l l e d  w i t h  special "dummy" mo- 
dules t o  f i n i s h  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  by completely covering the roof. Despite 
the close packing arrangement of the hexagon shapes, the loss o f  perimeter 
area diminishes the overa l l  e f f i c i ency  of the array. This loss becomes most 
c r i t i c a l  i n  small i n s ta l l a t i ons  but the effect diminishes as the array s i r e  
increases. 
UNUSED 
ROOF AREA 
ACTIVE 
PA AREA 
AREA COVERAGE OF P/V SHINGLES 
FIGURE 17-7 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  Sequence 
As w i t h  a l l  shingle o r  slatework, PV shingle modules are l a i d  over a plywood 
sheathing t ha t  has f i r s t  been covered w i t h  one o r  two layers o f  roofing f e l t s ,  
and are i n s t a l l e d  beginning a t  the eaves and f i n i s h i n g  a t  the roof  ridge. 
Apart from the main e l e c t r i c a l  branches, the actual shingle i n s t a l l a t i o n  
begins w i th  a one-third width s t a r t e r  s t r i p  t o  help form the necessary t r i p l e  
thickness charac te r i s t i c  of the e n t i r e  i ns ta l l a t i on .  The second layer, a two- 
t h i r d s  width negative bus s t r i p ,  i s  then placed along the eave length. These 
nwdules contain the f i r s t  terminals. A special spacing too l  i s  used t o  set  
them a t  the required distances so the f i r s t  overlapping row o f  shingle modules 
can reg is te r  exact ly ,  and a l l  subsequent interconnections can be made on 
ta rge t  as the i n s t a l l a t i o n  proceeds up the roof. Since the reg i s t r a t i on  o f  
a1 1 subsequent interconnecting terminals depend on the spacing of the termi- 
nals o f  t h i s  negative bus course, careful a t ten t ion  t o  i t s  layout i s  required. 
A f t e r  the f i r s t  row i s  ins ta l led ,  the shingle modules then can be laid course 
by course from the eaves t o  the r idge a t  which po in t  the pos i t i ve  terminals o f  
the f i n a l  course o f  modules are connected i n t o  a pos i t i ve  bus s t r i p .  The in -  
s t a l l a t i o n  i s  f in ished when an addi t iona l  layer o f  shingle mater ia l  i s  added 
t o  the r idge t o  complete the t r i p l e  thickness required by design. Since 
a1iqnnle.n.t tolerance o f  the interconnect ternrinals froni shingle t o  shingle i s  
less than 0.1 inch, careful  manufacturing, i n s t a l  l a t ion ,  and mater ia l  choice 
i s  mandatory. The shingle must remain dimensionally s tab le  under changing 
temperatures and humidity conditions. The roof  sheathing must be as square 
and even as possible, and qua l i t y  control  5n the factory and on-si te must be 
maintained. 
A Coniparison of  Photovoltaic Shtngle Modules and Asphalt Shingles 
Shingle-sty1 e PV modules create a shrngled roof  covering when i n s t a l  led but  
these un i t s  have cer ta in  features un l i ke  any roof  covering i n  current  use. To 
assess the mater ia l  and i n s t a l l a t i o n  character is t ics  o f  shingle modules, a 
comparison was drawn between i t  and asphalt shingles, which are widely used i n  
the res iden t ia l  construct ion industry. 
SIMILARITIES 
1. Scale-1 i ke f o r  shedding water. 
2 .  Approximately the same size. 
D l  FFERENCES 
Asphalt Shingles PV Shingle Modules 
1. Single funct ion -- waterproofing 1. Double funct ion -- e l e c t r i c a l  pro- 
duction and waterproofing. 
2. Inexpensive mater ia ls -- asphalt 2. Various mater ia ls  and laminates. 
impregnated organi c o r  f 1 berg !ass 
f e l t s  w i t h  stone granules pressed 
i n t o  exposed tab. 
3. Each ind iv idua l  shingle i s  water- 3. Much o f  the perimeter edge o f  each 
proof and needs no sea 1 ing. PV shingle needs t o  be sealed a t  
the factory.  The designers are 
al lowing f o r  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
caulking the leading edge o f  
shingle overlap a t  bu i ld ing  s i t e .  
4. Rectangular i n  shape 4. Currently, p a r t i a l  hexagonal tab 
w i th  rectangular subst rate. (This 
may change w i t h  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and 
recetangular so lar  ce l l s ) .  
5. Rela t ive ly  t h i n  5. Thick, s im i l a r  t o  s l a te  roofing. 
6. P l iab le  4. S t i f f  l i k e  a shake o r  slate. 
7. Can withstand rough handling 7. Must be handled carefu l ly .  
8. No special pieces needed 8. Dummy modules needed fo r  ridge, 
sides and eaves o f  roof. 
9. Cutt ing and f i t t i n g  possible. 9. Cutt ing of PV shingles impossible. 
No roof  penetrations can be per- 
m i t ted  i n  the array area. 
10. Approximately double coverage 10. Approximately t r i p l e  coverage by 
by overlapping overlapping. 
I 11. There i s  room fo r  e r ro r  i n  11. Tolerance o f  interconnection i s  i ns ta l l a t i on .  close. 12. Nai ls  only needed. 12. Nai 1s and screws needed. l' 13. Average weight -- 2.4 I b s / f t  2 13. Averase we,ight -- 4.0 lbs / f t2  
14. ins ta l  l a t i o n  o f  asphalt shingles 14. Ins ta l  l a t i o n  requires more e f f o r t  
i s  one o f  the simpler tasks a because o f  weight; more care be- 
carpenter performs. cause o f  glass and so la r  ce l l s ;  
more steps (nai 1s and screws 
needed) and more sk i  11 (a1 1 i n t e r -  
connections must be made t o  con- 
duct e l e c t r i c i t y .  
15. Can be walked on. w i th  no s ign i -  15. The weight of a workman may crack 
f icant damage. Carpenters can a glass cover. A dropped hammer 
accident ly drop t h e i r  hammers on w i l l  probably shat ter  the glass. 
the f in ished shingles without Special pro tect ive pads may be 
puncturing them. needed during construction i n  h igh 
t r a f  f i c areas on the roof. 
1 
4 
16. G r i  t-l i k e  surface proyidcs good 16. S l i c k  glass covers o f k r  no sure 4 
foo t ing  during i n s t a l l a t i o n  up t o  foot ing fo r  workmen. Protect ive  
6 and 12 p i tch.  pads w i l l  o f f e r  be t t e r  foot ing.  
As may be expected, t h i s  po in t  by po in t  compariso~r denwnstrates tha t  the 
analogous re la t ionsh ip  between the t w o  products i s  weak. Because of i t s  furc- 1 
t i o n a l  complexity, the shingle module has more the character o f  an e l e c t r i c a l  
appliance than a bu i l d i ng  roof  product, However, the study of current  roof ing 
i 
i 
pract ices by lnodule designers should be instrumental i n  improving e x i s t i n g  1 
designs from an i n s t a l l a t i o n  standpoint. 1 
FLAT PLATE Pl1OTOVOLTAIC MODULES 
Panelized Bui ld ing Construction Mater ia ls 
The panel concept i n  bui l d i  ng roof  products cane i n t o  being when these pro- 1 ! 
t ducts were requi red t o  perform other functions (usual ly  w i th  sheet glass) i n  1 
I 1 add i t ion  t o  shedding water,such as co l l ec t i ng  so lar  heat, l e t t i n g  i n  natural  i 
l i g h t  or, i n  the case o f  photovol ta ic panels, producing e l e c t r i c a l  energy. 1 1 
Cornpared t o  the age-old use of shingles, the general use o f  panel ized bui l d ing  I l 
I 
products i s  the resu l t  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  recent advances i n  mater ia ls and manu- 6 
Pacturing technology. The a b i l i t y  t o  manufacture large sheets o f  glass, pre- 
1 
c i  se metal extrusions , and speci a1 i zed synthet ic  rul>ber seal ants has occurred 1 
only by the app l i ca t ion  o f  research and the developnient of prec is ion nianu- 
fac tu r ing  techniques which requi r e  heavy cap i t a l  outlay. 
Because large panels o f  glass, metal o r  stone can be niachined rather than 
hand b u i l t ,  many iden t i ca l  un i ts  can be produced i n  the shop f o r  l a t e r  i n s t a l -  
l a t i o n  i n  the f i e l d .  I f  the panels are t o  be used as ex te r i o r  cladding o r  
glazing, t h i s  implies t ha t  greater s k i l l  and prec is ion i s  required i n  the 
assemblage of backup niaterials o r  anchor points tha t  support the panels. Re- 
gardless of careful i n s t a l l a t i o n  pract ices,  f i e l d  assembly i s  a less precise 
operation than qua l i t y -con t ro l  manufacturing of bu i ld ing  components. To 
c~n~pensate f o r  small dimensional er rors ,  loose tolerances can be designed i n t o  
the j o i n t s  between panels t o  a1 low the e n t i  r e  systenl t o  f i t  together. 
Panelized products seenr t o  work best when the e n t i r e  system i s  cont ro l led by a 
chain o f  automated processes from manufacture t o  f i n a l  i ns ta l l a t i on .  This i s  
espec ia l ly  t rue  fo r  large heavy panels tha t  must be l t f t e d  i n  place w i t h  a 1 
crane, o r  w i t h  panelized bu i ld ing  systems that,through high volume production 
and high speed erection,can read i l y  amortize heavy cap i t a l  equipment. j 
1 
F l a t  P la te  Photovoltaic Panel Type Module Construction 
-
Photovoltaic panel type modules are shaped and sized according t o  the need t o  
encase numerous c e l l s  i n  a large but manageable un i t .  Common panel construc- 4 
t i o n  uses a glass cover t o  pro tect  the underlying b r i t t l e  c e l l s  tha t  are sand- \ 
wiched between the cover p l a te  and a p l a s t i c ,  glass, o r  metal substrate. An 3 
encapsulant i s  in jec ted  i n  the narrow space between the cover and the substrate i 
t o  fill the voids and make the l a ~ i n a t e  one s o l i d  panel. The transparent 
glass cover and encapsulant s l i g h t l y  reduces the amount o f  suir l ight  s t r i k i n g  
9 
the ce l l s ,  but are c r i t i c a l  elements tha t  pro tect  the ce l l s .  The cover p l a t e  
i s  a ba r r i e r  against mechanical damage, corrosive atmospheres and d i r t .  En- 
\ 
capsulant provides op t i ca l  coupling between glass and c e l l s  and holds fast the 
c e l l s  and t h e i r  e l e c t r i c a l  connections t o  prevent s h i f t i n g  among the c e l l s  and 1 1 
e l e c t r i c a l  shorts. Since i t  f i l l s  a l l  voids, the c e l l s  are sealed against 1 i 
d i r t  and water int rusion.  I 3 
The edges o f  the panels are usual ly  f in ished w i t h  a small channel that  f i t s  
over the thickness of the composite laminate construct ion. This protects the 
edge of the panels from minor damage. I f  the substrate mater ia ls have insuf- 
f i c i e n t  strength t o  support anchor points fo r  attachment t o  the roof ,  then the 
panels must be clamped i n t o  a separate framing system tha t  f i r s t  attaches t o  
the  roof. The framing system helps s t i f f e n  the panels by continuously 
supporting t h e i r  edges. The framing system a lso  provides the opportunity f o r  
sea l ing the j o i n t s  between the panels. 
Mounting the Panels on the Roof 
Most bu i ld ing  products are for  commercial appl icat ions and require the use of 
cranes f o r  ho is t ing  and maneuvering un i t s  i n t o  place. 
Idea l ly ,  f l a t  p la te  photovol ta ic panels f o r  s i ng le  fami ly appl icat ions should 
not  require the use of a crane but should be l i g h t  enough t o  permit one man t o  
e a s i l y  handle the panels. Each panel should be large enough i n  area t o  a l low 
qu ick  coverage o f  the roof without the hinderance o f  a complex anchoring and 
seal ing system. Theoret ical ly ,  one workman should be able t o  l i f t  and carry a 
4'-0" by 8'-0" panel weighing 50 t o  60 pounds, but  r e a l i s t i c a l l y ,  panels 
o f  t h i s  s ize and weight w i  11 requt r e  two men f o r  carry ing across narrow scaf- 
fo ld ing and l i f t i n g  i n  p lace on a sloped rwf. 
Before the panels are ins ta l led ,  the array ares w i l l  e i t he r  be sheathed w i th  
plywood o r  l e f t  open depending on the mounting type. With a u 'd i rect"  mounting 
scheme, the panels are attached d i r e c t l y  t o  the wood sheathing which may f i r s t  
be protected by a couple o f  layers of bu i ld ing  paper o r  a complete shingle roof. 
I f  an in tegra l  mount i s  used, there i s  no wood sheathing i n  the area o f  the 
array and the panels are  attached t o  the roof  r a f t e r s  o r  trusses. With t h i s  
mounting scheme, the panels, when jo ined together, must create a water t ight  
roof surface. The array should a lso act  as a s t r uc tu ra l  diaphram t o  s t i f f e n  
the roo f  by t y i ng  together the underlying wood s t ruc tu ra l  members. 
The i n teg ra l  mounting usual ly  w i l l  require a metal framing system s im i l a r  t o  1 
window wa l l  construction. The framework i s  f i r s t  attached t o  the s t ruc tu re  
i 3 
* 
and the PV panel then clamped t i g h t l y  i n t o  the frame. A d i r ec t  mounting scheme 
, 
1 
can use the same two pa r t  system o f  frame and panel o r  the PV panel manufacturer 
can e l iminate  the framing system by provid ing a s t ruc tu ra l  edge detai 1 on the 
i 
1 
perimeter o f  each panel w i t h  per iod ic  anchor points. Euring instal lat ion, ,  the 
j o i n t s  between panels can then be sealed w i t h  a non-structural rubber gasket, 
I 
/ 
or o ther  dependable sealant. 
Most pane 1 ized bui ld ing products f o r  e x t e r i o r  appl i cat  ions are intended t o  be 
i n s t a l l e d  v e r t i c a l l y  as glazing o r  wal l  cladding. I n  t h i s  way there are no 
bending stresses on the panels and l i t t l e  water can c o l l e c t  i n  the j o i n t s .  I f  
the panels are used i n  a sloping appl ica t ion t yp ica l  o f  photovol ta ic i n s t a l l a -  
t ions, the j o i n t s  between the panels become vulnerable t o  water penetrat ion, 
and as the slope decreases, the chance o f  leaks increases. Since the panels 
do not have the advantage o f  overlapping edges, but are but ted together, t h e i r  
j o i n t s  must be sealed w i t h  t i g h t l y  f i t t i n g  gaskets o r  durable sealants that  are 
expensive because o f  t h e i r  h igh qua l i t y .  Most successful gasketing systems 
cur ren t l y  ava i lab le  are designed s t r i c t l y  f o r  v e r t i c a l  window ins ta l la t ions .  1 
Adapting them t o  a sloped appl ica t ion can cause problems. S t i f f  s t ruc tu ra l  1 
rubber gaskets that  are supposed t o  hold glass panels i n  place are too  p l i a b l e  
and can al low glass panels on a sloped surface t o  slip,thereby opening up the 
hor izontal  j o i n t s .  The best rubber gasket de ta i l s  use a s t r uc tu ra l  metal ex- 
t rus ion  tha t  holds the panels r i g i d l y  i n  p fas .~  and i n  tu rn  supports a rubber 
gasket for sea l ing the j o i n t  between panels. 
It i s  a lso a good pract ice  t o  weep the rubber gasket j o i n t s  i n  order t o  conduct 
away any water that  penetrates the seal. On a sloped appli 'cation, water w i l l  
invar iab ly  seep i n t o  the array a t  ce r ta in  points stid could co l l ec t  w i t h i n  i f  
not in terna l ly -dra ined.  Manufacturers o f  sky l igh t  framing systems have solved 
t h i s  problem t o  a ce r ta in  extent. The metal frames which support the glass 
panes hold a continuous condensate gu t te r  along t h e i r  length on the i n t e r i o r  
side of the sky l ight .  A l l  airborne moisture from the i n t e r i o r  that  condenses 
on the tup of the frame w i l l  d r i p  down and be caught i n  the gut ter .  I f  any 
leaks develop i n  the j o i n t s  between glass panes the gu t te r  w i l l  a lso catch the 
water and conduct i t t o  the edge of the sky1 i gh t  where i t  can be drained away. 
Since f l a t  panel sky l i gh t  systems are the closest product analogy t o  PV panel 
s t y l e  module i ns ta l l a t i onk ,  an examination o f  t h e i r  d e t a i l i n g  w i l l  be important 
i n  the fu ture  evo lu t ion of mounting schemes. 
E lec t r i ca l  Interconnections 
-
Depending on the e l e c t r i c a l  requirements, a number o f  photovol ta ic panels i n  
an array are usual ly  wired i n  ser ies t o  increase vol tage t o  a desired l i m i t .  
This series o f  panols are then wired i n  p a r a l l e l  t o  other ser ies  connected 
panel groups. A panel t o  panel w i r i ng  i s  made w i t h  one e l e c t r i c a l  connection 
usual ly  i n  a junc t ion  box o r  w i t h  a simple plug. In  d i r ec t  mount appl icat ions,  
these connectors would be hidden between the bottom side o f  the panel and the 
roof sheathing. With in tegra l  mounting, the e l e c t r i c a l  connections could be 
seen from outs ide the a t t i c  immediately under the exposed back side o f  the 
pane 1 s . 
A Comparison o f  Conventional Panel Sky l igh t  Systems and F la t -P la te  Photovo l ta ic  
i 1 
Modules 1 
i 
i There are a number 04 mnufac turers  who market panel s k y l i g h t  systems for  com- 1 1 
merc ia l  b u i l d i n g s  and greenhouse i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  These systems usua l l y  cons is t  i 
o f  s t r u c t u r a l  metal framing usua l l y  extruded aluminum t h a t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  a 4 
1 
number of depths and thicknesses f o r  d i f f e r e n t  spans. The framework i s  f i r s t  i 
erected before  i t  received panes of glass t h a t  a re  ordered l o c a l l y .  
! 
Some systems have been ava i l ab le  fo r  a number o f  years and prov ide dependable, i 
w a t e r t i g h t  j o i n t s  when the system i s  proper ly  i n s t a l l e d  and maintained. 
Since pane l -s ty le  PV modules can be de ta i l ed  i n  a s i m i l a r  fashion t o  double 
i n s u l a t i n g  g lass panels, i t  i s  l i k e l y  tha t  a conventional s k y l i g h t  framing sys- 1 
tem would be used f o r  an i n t e g r a l  mount PV i n s t a l l a t i o n .  S l i g h t  modi f i ca t ions  1 
t o  t h e  frame may have t o  be performed t o  accommodate interconnect ions and re-  1 
ce ive  w i r ing .  Analyzing the d e t a i l s  of these systems can a i d  the r e s i d e n t i a i  4 P 
4 
module designer searching fo r  a dependable method o f  anchoring and waterproof ing i 
bu t  i t  should be recognized t h a t  the success o f  these systems can be a t t r i b u t e d  1 
1 1 
t o  the  design o f  the framing rnember and the h i g h  q u a l i t y ,  high-cost mater ia ls  . 1 
involved. This l eve l  o f  q u a l i t y  appears i n  commercial app l i ca t i ons  where 
d u r a b i l i t y  i s  essent ia l  t o  reduce maintenance. Common r e s i d e n t i a l  const ruc t ion  i 
mate r ia l s  and techniques must r e l y  on lesser q u a l i t y .  The fo l lowing po in ts  1 
o f  comparison o u t l i n e  some o f  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s k y l i g h t  framing t h a t  1 
should be considered i n  f u t u r e  PV panel design: 
Conventional Sky l igh ts  Panel PV S t y l e  Modules i  
1. Success o f  system i s  achieved 1. Framing o r  d e t a i l  system t o  receive 
by s t i f f n e s s  o f  frame members, PV modules must adapt t o  t russ  con- 
and the p rec i s ion  and un i fo rm i t y  s t r u c t i o n  and compensate f o r  i r -  
o f  t h e i r  dimensions. Glass panels r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  lumber dimensions, 
a re  a l s o  rnapufactured t o  extremely va r iab le  e levat ions  o f  topchords 
c lose tolerztnces. o f  trusses and uneven spacing o f  
trusses. 
2. Neoprene gaskets are used t o  2. A s i m i l a r  system could be devised 
create the waterproof ing seal. f o r  PV waterproof ing. 
Clamping pressure of bo l ted  bar 
cap t h a t  holds down glass a l s o  
conipresses neoprene t o  c lose any 
s l i g h t  openings along the  j o i n t .  
( ~ i g u r e  17-8) 
3. In tegra l  condensate gut ters  
are usual ly included. 
(Figure 17-8) 
4. Systems are f l ex i b l e  and can 
adapt t o  d i f fe ren t  spans and 
d i f ferent  sized glass by ustng 
the appropriate s ize frame f o r  
the span. Deta i ls  f o r  holding 
glass panels usual ly rematn the 
same. 
5. Most panel sky l igh t  systems 
are used only i n  comnercial and 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  appl icat ions and 
i n s t a l l e d  by s k i l l e d  union work- 
men. 
6. P a r t i a l  f lash ing a t  perimeter 
i s  usual ly provlded by frame 
manufacturer. 
3. If metal i s  used, condensate should 
be caught along length of frame. 
Conducting condensate out from the 
bullding w i l l  be a problem i n  
deta l l ing.  
4. PV in tegra l  panel systems f o r  res i -  
dent ia l  bui ldtngs w i l l  be large ly  
res t r i c t ed  t o  the need f o r  adapting 
t o  t russ o r  r a f t e r  technologys i f  
ea r l y  market penetrat ion Es ka ne 
achi'eved, 
5. I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  PV systems w i l l  be 
by non-union workmen. S k i l l  level  
i s  more var iab le  and must be com- 
pensated for .  
6 .  Perimeter o f  PV panel array can be 
designed t o  be p a r t i a l l y  s e l f -  
Flashing fo r  both in tegra l  and 
d i  rect  mounting type. 
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CONSTRUCTION CONSIDERATIONS 
- 
i. ' 
The essent ia l  propertiles o f  both shingle and f l a t  p l a te  module* have been 
. : 
analyzed wi thout detai led considerat ion o f  on-s i t e  i ns ta l  l a t i o n  procedures. 
An i den t i f i ca t i on  of these procedures and c m n t a r y  on the lmpl icat ions t 
t ha t  both PV module concepts w i l l  have on these procedures w i l l  a l e r t  module r 4  
1 
desigrters t o  aspects of  construct ion tha t  should be ant ic ipated i q  the ea r l y  
design phase o f  PV modules. i 
3 
These procedures appear i n  the l i s t  below and are arranged roughly i n  sequence 
"I 
by order o f  construct ion. Cotmnentary on each appear i n  the f o l l a r i n g  pages: 
4 
1 
1 
1 .  Comprehension by workmen (near term) 
I 2. Receiving and unloading a t  the s i t e  
3.  Storage of  photovol ta ic modules 
4. Preparation of roof  surface o r  s t ruc tu ra l  support 1 
5. Coordination w i t h  nearby roof o r  wal l  construct ion 
6 .  L i f t i n g  and placing modules on roof  
7. Scaf fo ld ing requirements 
8. Ef fec ts  o f  module s i ze  and number 
9 .  Temporary roof ing during construct ion 
10. Work s toppage 
11. Clearances and tolerances 
12. Ski l l e d  labor required 
13. Ins ta l  l a t i o n  time 4 8 
14. Srabi 1 i t y  during erect ion and i ns ta l  l a t i o n  
15. Extent o f  f lash ing 
16. Hazardous condit ions (non-electr ical )  
17. E lec t r i ca l  shock i 
18. Ef fects  of  r a i n  and snow 3 
19. Ef fects  o f  sun and wind 
20. Array inspect ion 
21. Repair o f  module 
22. Replacement o f  module 
23. Allowance f o r  pipe and flow penetrat ion 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONSIDERATIONS SHINGLE 
Drawi ngs ( I  ayout E system schemat i c) 
and spec i f i ca t i ons  necessary. Shingle 
type i s  system w i t h  some specia l  pa r t s .  
by poss ib le  need f o r  manufacturer's i n -  
workmen (near s t r u c t i o n  book. Coordinat ion w i t h  
term) shmi dravri ngs necessary. Shi pment must 
be complete and organized on s i t e  f o r  
f o r  cor rec t  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  1800 shingles 
i s  t y p i c a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
DIRECT PANEL INTEGRAL PANEL 
Bigger s izes mean Also appl icable.  
fewer u n i t s  and less 
conf us i on. Layout 
drawings s impler  t o  
understand. Fewer 
wi r i ng connect ions 
mean less chance of 
o m i t t i n g  a connection. 
Receiving and Crates o f  sh ing le  modules should be More unwieldy and vu l -  Also appl icable.  
unloading a t  t h e  80 lb. maximum and s t i f f  t o  r e s i s t  nerable t o  damage dur ing  
s i t e .  damage. A l l  l abe l i ng  should be c l e a r  unloading. Store on 
and complete. Stack immediately on roof o r  l o g i c a l  storage 
roo f  o r  designated storage area t o  area t o  prevent excessive 
reduce excessive handling. Two men hand1 ing. 
per  c ra te  o r  hyd rau l i c  gate o r  fo rk -  
l i f t  w i l l  ease unloading. Immediately 
i nspect f o r  damage. 
Storage of Store under cover and away from 
photovol t a i  c vehic les o r  a c t i v e  ma te r ia l s  handl ing 
rnod u 1 es area:. Store i ns ide  bu i ld ing .  
Block up 8" above f l o o r  o r  ground. 
II Preparat ion o f  Planar dev ia t i on  of roof sheathing I roo f  sur face o r  no t  c r i t i c a l .  Shingles are  somewhat 
s t r u c t u r a l  f l e x i b l e .  Cover p lyrood sheathing i support. w i t h  one o r  two layers o f  b u i l d i n g  
r 
f e l t s  before i n s t a l l i n g  modules. 
Store on edge i n  
b u i l d i n g  under cover 
and away from a c t i v e  
a reas. 
Planar deviat ions of 
roo f  sur face more 
c r i t i c a l .  Shims may 
be necessary t o  cor rec t  
surface. 
Also appl icable.  
Depending on de- 
t a i  1, t russes 
must be p r e c i s e l y  
spaced. May be 
f o r c i n g  rough car -  
pent ry  i n t o  realm 
o f  un reasonab 1 e 
tolerances. Planar 
dev ia t ions  i n  roof 
surface should be 
minimized. 
CONSIDERATIONS SHINGLE 
Coordination w i t h  Chimneys and other roof  penetrat ion 
nearby roof o r  should be located on the nor th  slope 
wal l  construct ion o f  the roof, but i f  t h i s  i s  not 
possible, the chimney must be br icked 
and flashed before i n s t a l l a t i o n  of PV 
modules. Coordinate PV i n s t a l l a t i o n  
w i t h  masons. 
L i f t i n g  and Hoist ing equipment depends on weight 
p lacing modules t o  be 1 i f ted .  I f  crates o f  modules 
on the roof are too heavy t o  be car r ied  up a 
ladder, crates should be broken on 
ground and only a manageable number 
ca r r ied  up. A ladder ho i s t  may be 
used o r  a small conveyer b e l t  
rented for  a few hours. Stock f l a t  
A on roof  jacks. 
w 
I 
tQ 
& Scaffolding Roof jacks f o r  scaf fo ld ing w i l l  pro- 
req u i remen t s bably be needed i n  the great ma jo r i t y  
o f  sloped roof  appl i cat  ions. Jacks 
should be hung from ridge w i t h  special 
weight d i s t r i b u t i n g  pads t o  prevent 
glass cover breakage. Bundles o f  
shingles should be stocked f l a t  on 
scaf fo ld near r idge o r  near area t o  
be covered. 
DIRECT PANEL INTEGRAL PANEL I 
~ l ; o  Appl icable Also Applicable 
4 
Crane o r  ladder ho i s t  Without roo f  sheath- 
i 
needed. Unwieldy t o  i ng  there i s  no area 
handle whi le  on roof. t o  stand except i n  
Sturdy scaf fo ld ing a t t i c .  A crane could 
needed. be used t o  maneuver 
panels i n  place o r  
they can be l i f t e d  
up through the 
a t t i c  space. 
Depends on slope and 
weight of modules. 
Sheathed roof wi 11 pro- 
vide opportuni ty for  
good foot ing and nai l- 
able surface for  tem- 
porary scaf fo lds o r  
roof jacks. Ground sup- 
ported eave scaf fo ld  
may be needed t o  stage 
modules for  i ns ta l l a t i on .  
Working o f f  a t t i c  
floor can be a b i g  
advantage i n  stock- 
ing modules and 
posi t ioning.  Truss 
web members may be 
an inconvenience. 
Floor area w i l l  only 
be a temporary cover. 
Even w i t h  hor izontal  
pu r l i ns ,  standing 
and walking over the 
outs ide o f  the open 
trusses can be 
hazardous. 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONSIDERATIONS 
Ef fects  o f  module 
s ize and number 
Temporary roof i ng 
during construct ion 
Work stoppage 
SHINGLE 
1800 modules i s  t yp ica l  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
resu l t i ng  on more t r i p s  across roof 
surface and consequently more abuse. 
Each module easy t o  handle because 
of weight and size. Special edge 
modules w i l l  increase t r i p s  across 
the roof. There i s  a steady f low 
of work i f the a1 i gnment i s  cor- 
rect.  With so many modules, the 
many inteconnections mean more 
chance o f  f a i l u re .  
Roofing f e l t s  over plywood i s  
adequate. 
Protect ion o f  leading edge, un- 
f i n i shed  PV shingles eas i l y  accom- 
pl ished. If work stops a t  mid-roof, 
pro tect ion o f  l a s t  i n s t a l l e d  row of  
shingles i s  eas i l y  accomplished. 
DIRECT PANEL 
Good anchorape design 
and seal ing methods 
could mean fas t  co- 
verage w i t h  crane o r  
good 1 aborers. 
Because of  fewer con- 
nections, ind iv idua l  
worker s k i l l s  are 
harder t o  bui ld.  
F l w  o f  work on each 
job  may not  be 
steady. Workload 
w i l l  f luc tuate  f o r  
each crew member. 
Roofing f e l t s  over 
plywood adequate. 
INTEGRAL PANEL 
Depending on de ta i l s ,  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  sequence 
may be important. Work 
w i l l  be slower than d i -  
drect mount because 
watertightness i s c r i  t i - 
ca l ,  possib ly invo lv ing 
ext ra  i n s t a l l a t i o n  steps. 
Winter enclosure c r i t i c a l  
for housing s t a r t s  i n  
the f a l l .  l n s t a l l  modules 
before November ra ins  o r  
securely r i  g temporary 
roof  w i t h  p l a s t i c  f i  l m  
o r  f e l t s .  I n s t a l l  mo- 
dules i n  spring. 
1) l ns ta l lmodu les  A l l o p e n a r e a s s h o u l d b e  
f i r s t .  I f work stops, temporari 1 y protected 
ra i n  can flow under- against water in t rus ion.  
neath modules. 
2) Flash array. 
3) Shingle remaining 
area around array 
perimeter. 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONSIDERATIONS 
Clearance and 
Tolerances 
Sk i l l ed  labor 
requ i red  
d 
I 
h, 
Q\ 
l n s t a l l a t i o n  
time 
Stabi 1  i t y  during 
e r e c t i o d i n s t a l -  
l a t i o n  
SHINGLE DIRECT PANEL 
~ i l  alignment i s  determined by f i r s t  Planar deviat ionmust 
row o f  modules a t  eaves. Intereon- be small and alignment 
nect tolerances are 0.1 inch. A1 1  a t  two and four corner 
modules must be ident ica l .  j o i n t s  must be precise 
f o r  good seal. Because 
of sheathing, panels 
and trusses do not 
have t o  be same modu- 
l a r  spacing as modules. 
l ns ta l l a t i on  by qua l i f i ed  e l e c t r i c i a n  Carpenters o r  glazers 
recommended. I ns ta l l a t i on  a t  n ight  can i n s t a l l  and make 
recommended. interconnections. Can 
be e l e c t r i c a l l y  iso- 
la ted al lowing daytime 
i ns ta l l a t i on .  
Because o f  3600 e l e c t r i c a l  con- 
nections i n s t a l  l a r i on  time i s  
2-3 times normal under the best 
conditions -- a f t e r  i n i t i a l  lay- 
out i s  made. Repet i t ive nature 
o f  work can cause absentmindedness 
which cannot be to lerated here. 
Plywood sheathing substrate makes 
e n t i r e  house s t i f f .  Minimal sta- 
b i l i t y  problems. 
Size and f r a g i l i t y  
l i m i t  speed of i ns ta l -  
l a t ion .  S k i l l  levels 
'ncrease more slowly. 
Perimeter f lash ing 
and surrounding roof- 
ing becomes a  cut and 
fit operation. 
S i rn i l ja r  t o  shingle 
i ns ta l l a t i on .  
INTEGRAL PANEL 
Planar deviat ion and 
corner t o  corner a1 ign- 
ment f o r  good j o i n t  
against water penetra- 
t ion.  Coordinate t russ 
spacing w i t h  panel 
width. 
Carpenters o r  g l  azers 
can i n s t a l l .  Because o f  
access from behind i n  
a t t i c ,  a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  
connections can be made 
a t  e l ec t r i c i an ' s  con- 
ven i ence . 
S i m i  l a r  t o  d i r ec t  mount, 
but more time consuming 
because o f  special care 
f o r  j o i n t s  and water- 
t i g h t  i n teg r i t y .  
Without roof  sheathing 
there i s  no diaphragm 
act ion on south s ide o f  
roof. In tegra l  modules 
should have diaphragm 
capabi l i t ies .  Tempor- 
ary bracing o f  roof  
r a f t e r s  may be needed 
o r  1  igh t  framing tha t  
t i e s  together trusses. 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONSIDERATIONS SHINGLE 
Extent o f  f lash ing S imi lar  t o  conventional roofing. 
Hazardous condit ions Glass cover p lates are s l ippery  
 on-elect r i  ca l  ) and could cause f a l l s .  Danger 
increases w i t h  slope. 
-. 
< 
I 
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-J E lec t r i ca l  
Shock 
The current  and voltage level  o f  
a s ing le  shingle w i l l  not produce 
a noticeable shock. Shock of 
greater in tens i t y  i s  possible 
only by freak accident -- i f  a 
workman was grounded. This could 
happen i f  a workman was using a 
f a u l t y  e l e c t r i c  d r i l l  w i t h  ground 
wi re  touching housing. Use bat tery  
power t o  e l iminate a l l  possi- 
b i  l i t i e s .  
D IRECT PANEL INTEGRAL PANEL 
More f 1 ashi ng needed. Careful f 1 ashi ng necessary. 
Small wood curb may be Cl ips t o  receive roof  
needed t o  support pe r i -  f lash ing can be designed 
meter f lash ing around i n t o  de ta i l s  o f  panel sys- 
array. A l l o w  for  weep tem. Same amount o f  pe r i -  
holes a t  bottom o f  meter f lash ing needed as 
s 
array. i n  d i r ec t  mount. i 
Weight and s ize  of 
panels make i n s ta l -  
l a t i o n  avikviard i f  work 
i s  not carefu l ly  
planned. Maintaining 
balance w i l l  be d i f f i -  
c u l t  on s loping surface. 
Bu i ld  scaffold a t  
eaves for  pro tect ion 
against bad f a l l s .  
Working o f f  a t t i c  f l o o r  
i s  a safe ty  advantage 
i f  i t  i s  adequately co- 
vered. Working out  on 
open trusses i s  dangerous. 
At least  one hand i s  
needed f o r  balance. A 
f a l l ,  here, i s  l im i t ed  t o  
a t t i c  f l o o r  ra ther  than 
completely o f f  the roof. 
Because of  s i ze  of Also Applicable 
panels a shock could be 
induced if a workman 
simultaneously grabbed 
a pos i t i ve  and negative 
terminal. Terminals 
should be shorted w i t h  
a w i re  a t  the factory 
and then cut a f t e r  f i n a l  
hookup, o r  one o f  the 
terminals should be in- 
accessible from outside 
o f  panel t o  safeguard 
against accidental shock. 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONSIDERATIONS 
Effects o f  r a i n  
and snow 
Ef fects  of sun 
and wind 
Array inspection 
Repa i r o f  
module 
SHINGLE 
~ a i n  and snow may foul system i f 
it i s  only p a r t i a l l y  i ns ta l  led. 
Wetness i ncreases danger o f  
fa1 1 ing. 
Should be i ns ta l l ed  a t  n ight .  
Special danger caused only by 
high winds. 
Scaffolds, roof jacks, and ladders 
must be spec ia l ly  designed t o  d is-  
t r i b u t e  weight across glass 
covers or span from panel edge t o  
panel edge t o  f a c i l i t a t e  close 
inspection across array area. 
Scaffolds should be adjustable 
t o  move up and down oy across 
f u l l  length o r  width o f  array. 
Replacement of a shingle module 
may be simpler and more expe- 
d ient  than repair.  
t 
i 
DIRECT PANEL INTEGRAL PANEL i 
Wetness causes hazardous Uncompleted sect ions o f  
working conditions. Small the rso f  w i t h  open trusses 
number o f  interconnections l e t  the r a i n  in. This 
behind panels w i l l  pro- s i t ua t i on  must be solved 
bably be adequately but if integra l  mounting i s  
temporari ly protected i f  t o  become a poss ib i l i t y .  
a sudden r a i n  storm h i t s .  
Panels should not be in- High winds may blow o f f  
s t a l l e d  during gusty temporary shelter. P a r t i a l  
winds. Depending on s ize array i n s t a l l a t i o n  may be 
they could p u l l  workmen jeopardized i f  wind gets 
off balance I f  panels under the i ns ta l l ed  panels. 
catch wind d i  rect  l y .  Simi lar  hazards as d i r ec t  
Sun causes panels t o  mount during gusty winds. 
heat up. May be a d is-  
comfort t o  workmen. 
Also applicable I f  panel substrate f o r  i n -  
tegra l  panel i s  glass, 
most inspection can take 
place i n  the a t t i c .  
I 4 
Repair, if possible, cost Repair i f  possible. Access 
i s  proport ionate t o  panel t o  e l e c t r i c a l  intercon- 
size. Access t o  e l e c t r i -  nections from a t t i c  i s  I 
cal  connections almost ideal and w i l l  be a great f 
im~oss lb le .  advantage when t r y i n g  t o  i ?
i d e n t i f y  problems. 
CONSTRUCTION 
CONSIDERATIONS 
Replacement of 
module 
A1 lowance for 
pipe and flue 
penetration 
SHINGLE 
Replacement is possible but care 
and skill is needed. One man 
operation. Roofing nails are 
carefully snipped with special 
shears or cut with slater's tool. 
Interconnections which are close 
to nails-must be preserved. A 
low prof i le socket wrench is used 
to reach under shingle and dis- 
connect terminals. A new 
shingle is slipped into place 
and reconnections made. No 
nailing is needed. 
DIRECT PANEL 
More than one man needed. 
There must be adequate 
length of cable for in- 
terconnections so panel 
can be lifted and dis- 
connection made. Breaking 
and rernaki ng weather 
seals will be a problem. 
Keep south facing slope as free Also applicable 
of obstructions as possible. 
Designing array around roofing 
elements is difficult if not im- 
possible. Roof elements cause 
shading and therefore should be 
away from the modules. 
INTEGRAL PANEL 
Remove damaged panel only 
when replacement has been 
delivered. Electrical con- 
nections are no problem 
because of access from 
at t i c. Breaking and remaki ng 
weather seals will be 
problem. 
Also applicable 
AESTHETIC CONSIDERATIONS 
A f t e r  the basic functional engineering requirements of a product o r  appliance 
i s  developed and sat is f ied,  the deslgn must be considered w i t h  respect t o  i t s  
aesthet ic  charac te r i s t i cs  and marketab i l i ty .  The way i n  which aesthetics are 
considered i n  product design o r  i n  the way i n  which a product i s  incorporated 
i n t o  a bui l d ing  design i s  usual ly  determlned by four basic re la ted  influences: 
. I n t u i t i v e  Judgements 
. Market Preferences 
. Appropriateness 
. Conse rva t i sm 
l n t u i t i v e  Judgements 
P 
Aesthetic choices during the design process sometimes a r i se  from the i n t u i t i v e  
judgements o r  experience of the designer. For instance, the choice c f  proper 
proport ions f o r  an object  o r  a bu i ld ing  are not usual ly  made by formula, but 
are  postulated by drawing and tested by simple inspection. The designer a lso  
knows that  the r e l a t i v e  scales o f  a bu i ld ing 's  masses and component parts are 
important. The grossest scale i s  the bu i ld ing  i t s e l f ,  o r  i t s  submasses (wings, 
stories,, por t icos o r  porches). The f i n e s t  scaled parts are usual l y  window 
mul l ion size. Successful composition usual ly  balances a range of scaled par ts  
from gross t o  f i n e  t o  give the arrangement a f u l l e r ,  more complete appearance. 
I n  the res iden t ia l  market, a simple example o f  good aesthet ic judgement i s  
the choice o f  narrow aluminum s id ing  o r  wood clapboards over wide un i t s  on 
smaller homes. The scale o r  "texture" o f  hor izonta l  l i nes  on the wa l l  surface 
i s  f i n e r  and more appropriate w i t h  respect t o  the s i ze  o f  thehouse. ( ~ i g u r e  17- 
9 ) . The s t y  1 i s t  i c preferences o f  most home buyers may have a component o f  4 
t h i s  type o f  basic i n t u i t i on .  For instance, the widespread use of snap-on 
window mull ions tha t  p a r t i t i o n  window panes may a r i se  from a sentimental regard 
fo r  Colonial impressions o r  from a basic f ee l i ng  tha t  the house design requires 
an intermediate leve l  between window s ize and mu l l i on  size. S imi lar  judgements 
of appropriate scale are made w i th  respect t o  cedar shake s id ing,  wood shake 1 1 
o r  various types o f  asphalt shingles.avai lable on the market. This concern for  1 4 
scale w i l l  have an impact on PV panel spec i f ica t ion i f  a number of choices 
e x i s t  f o r  the designer. The s ize of the g r i d  pat tern  of the modules may be 
The finer scale of clading rnaieriols i s  coordinated with the size of the wall arms. 
Siding width and window pane areas ore to large 
SCALE COMPARISON OF BUILDING ELEMENTS 
FIGURE 17-9 
17-31 
the deciding f ac to r  o f  one panel type over another. Photovol ta ic shingle 
s t y l e  modules a lso  must be considered from t h i s  viewpotnt, 
tlarket Preferences 
Knowing the preferences of the mass market and incorporat ing them i n t o  a 
product o r  bu i ld ing  design encompasses the most important options on the f i e l d  
of  aesthet ic choices open t o  i ndus t r i a l  designers and e r ~ ! t i t e c t s  who may, i n  
fact,  have o ther  tastes. Often, statistical analysis w i l l  show tha t  tastes 
o f  the general picbl ic are not  always based on cobits o r  r a t i ~ n a l  concerns. I n  
fac t ,  l i t t l e  o f  ru'kat i s  regarded as aesthet ic i s  predicated on logic.  For 
instance, much of the "styles" o f  arch i tec ture  i n  suburbia and the commercial 
s t r i p  -- Colonial,  Mediterranean, Spanish Mission, Engl ish Tudor -- are inten- 
ded t o  induce fantasy rather than demcnstrate the l ag i c  o f  construct ion. A 
more spec i f ic  example of t h i s  i s  the garage window. It has become popular 
among bu i lders  t o  dress an in tegra l  garage w i t h  windows and cur ta ins  t o  create 
the i l l u s i o n  of a bigger house. This type o f  th ink ing  w i l l  a lso  have an impact 
on the module design. For instance, most homeowners pre fer  monochromatic roofs 
and the "polka dot'! look o f  the current  shingle module design deviates from 
tha t  preferences. Even though the white i n s t e r s t i t i a l  spaces along the round 
c e l l s  may improve e l e c t r i c a l  output, homeowners could forego the increase i n  
e f f i c i ency  for  modules tha t  match background co lor  w i t h  PV c e l l  mater ia l  color .  
I n  the past, some asphalt shingle manufacturers have experimented w i t h  blends 
o f  higher contrast  shingles but these co lor  combinations have been el iminated 
from the market. The strong trend over a number of years has been toward 
muted tones w i t h  low contrast from shingle t o  shingle. The b r i gh te r  colors 
have been e l  i;oTmted i n  favor of shades o f  white, brown and black, a1 though 
some greenish models are avai lable. For instance, not one major asphalt 
shingle manufacturer was found t o  produce a blue shingle, the co lo r  of photo- 
v o l t a i c  ce l l s .  A l l  companies dropped that  co lo r  from t h e i r  l i nes  i n  the 
e a r l y  1970's because sales were poor. From t h i s ,  i t  i s  evident tha t  the Ameri- 
can publ ic  does not  l i k e  blue shingled roofs. It i s  l i k e l y ,  however, t ha t  a 
photovo l ta ic  array, when viewed from a distance, w i l l  not appear b r i gh t  b lue 
but may appear very dark o r  even black. 
Appropriateness 
The appropriate appl i cat ion o f  bu i l d i ng  products and appl iances i s  borne out 
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o f  respect for  the cu l t u ra l  expectations ingrained i n  the general pub1 ic.  
Thus, ce r ta in  bu i ld ing  products o r  design character is t ics  may imply "resi -  
dential",  l'comnercial" o r  " industr ia l " .  The hard, s l i c k  large-scale glass 
surfaces of so la r  thermal f l a t  p l a te  co l lec to rs  o r  photovol ta ic panels g ive 
them a more "commercialt1 impression whj ch cantrasts the so f t e r  textures and 
smaller scale res iden t ia l  wal ls  and roof  surfaces. This contrast  can be noted 
by inspecting so lar  thermal arrays I n  operation around the country. The panels 
are packed i n t o  a t i g h t  array which usual ly  has some conventional roof ing sur- 
rounding it. This contrast  i s  re inforced by the th i ck  edge o f  the so la r  panels 
which are usual ly  surface mounted rather than nested i n  the roof .  This gives 
the look of an appliance. Photovoltaic panels f a i r  be t t e r  i n  t h i s  respect. 
Though surface mounted, the thinness o f  the panels w i l l  g ive  a l o w  p r o f i l e  and 
thus a more integrated appearance t o  the array. If the commercial look o f  the 
panels cannot be downplayed, then i t s  de ta i l i ng  w i l l  have t o  be d e f t l y  handled 
by the  designer. Since most of the south fac ing roof area w i l l  be required 
f o r  the array, the photovol ta ic modules and roof area should match and no 
narrow borders ~f d i f f e r i n g  roof ing mater ia l  used. Low prof i l e  parapet wal ls  
can be used t o  contain the array w i th  a t i g h t  border. However, parapet wal ls  
are no t  o r d i n a r i l y  used as d e t a i l s  i n  the mainstream o f  housing and other 
de ta i l i ng  methods should be devised t o  neat ly  f i n i s h  the edges o f  the array. 
Shingle type modules make stronger reference t o  resident; a1 roofs and there- 
fore  way seem more appropriate i n  the res ident ia l  market. Because o f  t h i s ,  
the shingles may i n  fac t ,  have a marketing advantage over panels despite other 
cons id~ra t ions ,  i f  they can be made t o  look more l i k e  shingles. But, the 
overlapping nature and s im i l a r  s ize ends the l i s t  o f  ~ i s i l a r i t i e s  between 
photovol ta ic shingles and conventional asphalt shingles. Most other v isual  
character is t ics  d i f fe r ,  most notably the color ,  shape and texture.  The south 
facing photovol ta ic covered roof  appeartng shiny, dark b lu ish,  and t i  l e - l  ike, 
wi 1 1  contrast the north slope which w l l l  probably be asphalt shingles tha t  are 
matte, earth-tone and rec t i l i nea r .  This difference i n  F '  shingles and asphalt 
shingles can be an important one. Since the modules are shtngle- l ike,  con- 
sumers w i l l  have a basis For comparison, namely, regular asphalt ar wood shin- 
gles. I f  the contrast  i s  too great, the product may not gain acceptance. 
Panels, on the other hand, are a new product and may, i n  fact,  gain acceptance 
as a novel ty and thus may develop as a new qesthet ic i n  housing. 
Conserva t i sm 
G t i s  general ly t rue  tha t  the la.rger the Investment an fndivtdual makes, the 
more conservative h i s  a t t i t ude  toward tha t  purchase w t l t  be, Photovoltaic 
module design affects the appearance of the house which i s  dDrectly re lated t o  
i t s  sale price. Since Americans move a number o f  times durIng t h e i r  l i f e -  
time, the po ten t ia l  resale value o f  the home becomes a c r i t i c a l  fac to r  when 
choosing ol :.. e over another. Therefore, the v isua l  characterDstics of 
photovol ta ic nladules must d e f i n t t e l y  be considered if e a r l y  market penetrat ion 
i s  t o  be achieved. 
IMPACT OF BUILDING CODES ON THE PHOTOVOLTAIC SHINGLE MODULE 
Roof Coverings 
Roof coverings are tested f o r  t h e i r  f i r e  r e s i s t i v i t y  and rated according t o  
whether they can pass one OF three tests o f  increasing sever i ty .  These c lass i -  
f ica t ions,  recognized among bu i l d i ng  industry o f f i c i a l s  and insurance under- 
wr i te rs ,  are labeled A, B, and C; A for resistance t o  s,evere f i r e  exposure, B 
f o r  resistance t o  moderate f i r e  exposure, and C f o r  resistance t o  1 igh t  f i r e  
exposure. Unclassif ied roof  coverings are those which cannot withstand the 
Class C t es t  o r  have not  been tes ted a t  a l l .  For occupancy types o r  f i r e  tones 
where r i s k  o f  f i r t  and panic are greater, Class A o r  B roofs are required i n  
order t o  reduce r i sk .  Where r i s k  t o  1 i f e  and property i s  less, Class C o r  
unrated roofs are permi t ted.  
The BOCA Code states tha t  unc lasst f ied roof coverings may be used on bu i ld ings 
1 
acd structures o f  unprotected frame construct ion ( that  i s ,  Type 4B), when the + I 1 
distance from any other buildFng i s  not less than 12 feet. Since most one o r  
two fami ly dwellings f a l l  w i t h i n  t h i s  exception, any type o f  RPM components 
would most probably be accepted by the Code. This study does not address town- 
house o r  attached s t ruc ture  but there may be more incent ive i n  the fu ture  t o  
b u i l d  these types of dwell ings s ince they are energy e f f i c i e n t .  I f  t h i s  t rend 
occurs, then the code requirements for  roof c l ass i f i ca t i ons  w i l l  become more 
severe. 1 
The UBC has a s im i l a r  i n te rp re ta t ion  as BOCA f o r  frame construction. Section 
3203(f) 1 i s t s  mater ia ls which are acceptable and wood shakes and shingles are 
included (See Bui ld ing Codes and Standards Review, Appendix 3) .  This suggests 
that  RPM colnponents could be combusti'ble. The Standard Bui ld ing Code i s  less 
spec i f i c  but does not  discourage the use of new mater ia ls.  It a lso  accepts 
wood shakes and shingles, again suggesting tha t  RPM comporients could be 
combustible. 
The National F i r e  Code i s  more str ingent.  It e x p l i c i t l y  points out  the f i r e  
hazards o f  wood shingles and shakes and spec i f i ca l l y  p roh ib i t s  t h e i r  use as 
wel l  as other roof  mater ia ls lacking a Class C ra t ing.  
P las t ics  are addressed separately by the three model codes, and accepts for  use 
- -..----.-- 
I 
as roof ing those mater ia ls from i t s  l i s t  of approved p l as t i c s  which are c lass i -  j 
f i e d  by t h e i r  f i r e  rat ing.  P las t i cs  f o r  sky l igh ts  and roof ing are permitted 1 i 
i n  roofs for  one and two family dwellings, but  there are l im i ta t ions .  The maxi- a d 
mum al lowable area o f  p l a s t i c  i s  usual ly  20 t o  30% of the t o t a l  f l oo r  area. , 
v 
Roof Structures 4 
i 
Special i n te rp re ta t ion  by Code o f f i c i a l s  may be required for  standoff o r  rack 
d 
nlounted modules. Since the modules mounted i n  these ways could not act as a 
1 
roo f  covering, the standoff o r  rack mounted system tnay f a l l  under the c l a s s i f i -  d 
4 
ca t i on  o f  a penthouse o r  more probably a roof st ructure.  I n  some instances, : 
a roof  s t ruc tu re  may be categorized as an addi t iona l  story,  thereby invoking 
3 
I 
1 
s t i f f e r  requirements for  construct ion type and roof ing c lass i f i ca t ion .  These 
increased requirements most l i k e l y  would apply only t o  standoff and rack 
1 
' r %  
mounted RPM' s i ns t a  1 led on two-s t o r y  res ldences tha t  are judged by code o f f  i - 
c i a l s  t o  be 'Ithree stories". It l s  un l i ke l y  that  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  would be a 
i 
i 
frequent occurrence. 
1 
1 
Fi I-e Ratings izf Roof Coverings I 
For the great ma jo r i t y  o f  appl icat ions,  the physical canposit ion o f  shingle 3 
photovoltaicniodi j les w i l l  make l t t t l e d i f f e r e n c e  i n  tha t  a f i r e  r a t i ng  i s  not I 
o r d i n a r i l y  required f o r  detached residences a t  least  12 feet apart. Despite 
t h i s ,  app l ica t ion o f  the same module may be desired for  a d i f ferent  occupancy f 
o r  f o r  use i n  a f i r e  zone, and may therefore require a f i r e  r a t i ng  (determined L 
by acceptable tes t ing  procedures). Conventional roof coverings are usual l y  i I 
composed o f  layers of sinii l a r  niaterials, forniing a f a i r l y  uniform product. The 
shingle niodule cu r ren t l y  under development i s  comprised of laminations o f  
1 
various mater ia ls both combustible and non-combustible. Making a judgment 1 
about the flame-spread o f  a shingle niodule based on i t s  most o r  least  combus- 
t i b l e  component has no naaning because of the t e s t  procedures incolved i n  the 
r a t i n g  system. Candidates f o r  an A, B, o r  C r a t i ng  must withstand an interme- 
d i a te  flame tes t ,  a burning brand tes t ,  and a flame spread t es t ,  a l l  o f  which 
requi re  t es t  samples composed o f  a number of shingle elements attached t o  wood 
decking representing a t yp ica l  roofing i ns ta l l a t i on .  ASTM E-108, UL 790 and 
NFFA 256 tes ts  are near ly identica; and require t e s t  samples for  the f i r s t  two 
t es t s  t o  be 3'-4'; x 4'-4". The flarne apread t es t  requires a 4 ' -4"  x 13'-0'' 
sanrple. No s ing le  component o f  the roofing elements are tested separately but 
_". ..-,, 
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I f 4 : 
, 
I i the e n t i r e  in-place construct ion must withstand the tes t .  Although PV shingle 4 1 
modules contain ce l l u l os i c  and synthet ic rubber mater ia ls which can burn, the 
hexagonal glass cover i s  the only mater ia l  which i s  exposed on the roof  surface 
other than the edge thickness o f  the f l e x i b l e  substrate which i s  o r d i n a r i l y  
overlapped. Because of the incombust ib i l i ty  o f  the glass covers, the f i r e  re- 
s i s t i v i t y  of the shingle elements could be la rge ly  enhanced. I t  must be recag- 
nized tha t  the s t a r t e r  courses o f  the shingles has h a l f  hexagons o f  exposed 
hypalon. These small areas would be more vulnerable t o  f i r e  and could more 
readi l y  spread flame t o  the underlying wood deck. 
I 
The Nat ional  E l e c t r i c a l  Code 
The design and mater ia ls chosen for  the in te rna l  e l e c t r i c a l  conductors o f  the 
photovol ta ic shingle module are out of the Jur isdSct ion of the Nationa! Elec- 
t r i c  Code. Tests for e l e c t r i c a l  worthiness and f i r e  safety of appl iances are 
car r ied ou t  by Underwriters Laboratories. Those appliances given U.L. labels 
i are, i n  general, accepted by the NEC. The e l e c t r i c a l  connections from shingle t o  shingle could f a l l  w i t h i n  the j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  the NEC. However, the 
threaded interconnects now under considerat ion are not addressed i n  the NEC 
Code and therefore not  recognized. I n  addi t ion,  the exposed f l a t  metal con- 
ductors running underneath terminals a t  the eaves and w i t h  the top row o f  
pos i t i ve  terminals a t  the r idge are addressed 3n NEC A r t i c l e  328, and are not 
allowed i n  residences. Formal in te rp re ta t ion  regarding t h i s  spec i f i c  appliea- 
t i o n  o f  f l a t  conductor cables should be sought. (see NEC Review A r t i c l e  328 
f o r  f u r t he r  discuss ion. ) 
MATERIALS STANDARD AND TEST METHODS FOR THE SHINGLE MODULE 
Development o f  the photovol ta ic shingle module can only advance by t es t i ng  
I current designs, incorporating i~nprovenlents suggested by t e s t  resu l t s ,  and then I re-evaluating new designs by fu r the r  tes t ing.  When the manufacturer i s  s u f f i -  c i e n t l y  sa t i s f i ed  w i t h  the performance of  the product, he w i l l  contact one o r  
1 more t es t i ng  laboratories who can independently evaluate h i s  product. I f  the 
module can withstand a ser ies of tests establ ished by the t es t i ng  laborator ies,  
i t  w i l l  ga in  an approval r a t i ng  o f  the laboratory and thus become a leg i t imate 
! x 
safe product that  a spec i f ica t ion w r i t e r  o r  designer can t rus t .  When a new i 
product t o  be introduced i n t o  the marketplace i s  s la ted for  t es t i ng  by a .tp 1 
laboratory, a set of  pre-established t es t i ng  procedures usual ly cannot be ap- 
p l i e d  immediately t o  the product. The type and methods o f  tes t ing  are estab- 
l i shed only through the judgement of laboratory engineers who must consider 
the Function and the construct ion o f  the product by examining i t  and reviewing 
i t s  intended function. The opposite i s  t r u e  f o r  establ ished products tha t  are 
t o  be marketed by a company as a new l ine.  For example, a new company wishing 
t o  manufacture and market asphalt shingles i s  enter ing an establ ished compet- 
i t i v e  market whose product has establ ished mater ia l  standards and t es t i ng  pro- 
cedures. These standards and tes ts  have been evolv ing over decades and are 
numerous as we l l  as thorough i n  invest igat ing a l l  aspects of the manufacturing 
process. Producers o f  asphalt shingles who have contracted w i t h  Underwriters 
Laboratories o r  other tes t ing  groups, have an ongoing re la t ionsh ip  w i t h  the 
laboratory tha t  continues as long as the product i s  manufactured. Personnel 
from the laboratory can perform regular on-s i te inspections o f  both mater ia ls 
used i n  the product and also the process of manufacturing t o  ensure cont inuing 
h igh qua l i t y  production. 
No d e f i n i t i v e  set of t es t  procedures o r  standards e x i s t  fo r  new products such 
as the photovol ta ic shingle module. These procedures would be assembled and 
ca r r i ed  out by laboratory engineers who through experience, sound judgement , 
and thorough inspection and understanding o f  the product's construct ion and 
function, propose a set o f  tes ts  the product must undergo. Af ter  the request 
f o r  t es t i ng  has been made by the manufacturer, and the proper descr ip t ion o f  
the item submitted, the manufacturer i s  assigned a C l ien t  Advisor who, i n  tarn,  
assigns the product t o  the appropriate department f o r  an i n i t i a l  evaluation. 
For instance, Underwriters Laboratories would t es t  the sl i ingle module i n  the 
F i r e  Protect ion Department and the E lec t r i ca l  Safety Department. If the pro- 
duct performs unsati s f ac to r i  ly ,  design modif icat ions are proposed o r  mater ia l  
subst i tu t ions suggested. I f through subsequent tes t ing  the product performs 
t o  the sa t i s f ac t i on  o f  the t e s t  o f f i c i a l s ,  the t e s t  procedures are f ixed and 
the mater ia ls and t h e i r  level  o f  qua l i t y  are l i s t e d  as the mater ia l  standard 
f o r  that  model. 
Some establ ished tes ts  are d i r e c t l y  appl icable t o  new products wi thout  any 
modi f i cations i n  the procedures. For example, Underwriters Laboratories F i  r e  
Protect ion Department can perform two standards tes ts  on the shingle module. 
The f i r s t  t e s t  would be UL 790, Tests f o r  F i r e  Resistance o f  Roof Covering 
Materials. The t e s t  f i x t u res  which hold the samples are 3'4" 4'4' ' o r  3'4" x $ i ; 
1 
l o 1 ,  depending on the t es t  category and are qu i t e  adequate i n  s i ze  t o  simulate 
roof i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  PV shingle modules. These t e s t  methods are dupl icated i n  
i ; i i 
NFPA 256. Another common f i re t es t  , UL 726 (ASTM E85) , "Standard Method of ' 1  I ,  
Test f o r  Surface Burning Character ist ics o f  Bui l d i ng  Materials" i s  not appl i- 1 
cable t o  the shingle module. This t es t  i s  used mostly t o  evaluate sheet and ! 
1 
r o l l e d  material used on the i n t e r i o r  surfaces o f  bui ld ings.  The second re le-  
* 
vent t e s t  i s  UL 997, "Wind Resistance o f  Prepared Roof Covering Materials1' 4 
(ASTM ~3161) .  A 50 by 66 inch roof  assembly i s  used i n  t h i s  procedure and can i 
be adapted t o  t e s t  the ef fects of wind-driven r a i n  by introducing water i n t o  i 
the a i  r s  tream. I 
Both the e l e c t r i c a l  components as we l l  as the s t ruc ture  conf igurat ion o f  an 
e l e c t r i c a l  device are  relevant t o  the product inves t iga t ion  by the E lec t r i ca l  
i 
i 
Safety Department. The number and scope o f  t es t  procedures can be considerably 
s imp l i f i ed  i f  the device i s  constructed from previously approved components. 
I 
1 
I f  the conductors, plugs, switches, and terminals are adequate by previous 1 i
, 
test ing,  then the spec i f i c  mater ia l  o r  s t ruc tu ra l  character is t ics  are inves t i -  3 a 
gated t o  determine if they could i n t e r f e re  w i t h  o r  damage the e l e c t r i c a l  system i 
during normai aperat ion and so cause r i s k  of e l e c t r i c a l  shock o r  f i r e .  I n  j 
l i g h t i n g  f i x tu res ,  the wire enter ing the f i x t u r e  must not abraid by contact w i t h  t 1 
the sharp edges o f  the rough opening that  accommodates the w i re  diameter. 1 
Usually a bushing i s  i n s t a l l e d  a t  potnts of penetrat ion t o  pro tect  the wire. A 
lack o f  such basic safety features i n  a new product w i l l  be exposed by v isua l  
examination rather than spec i f ic  tests.  Other standard tes ts  may be performed 
"r 
on the device or  e n t i r e l y  new tests designed and developed t o  evaluate the more 1 d 
novel features o f  the product. 
One tes t  that  UL does not perform i s  a h a i l  resistance tes t .  The National 
Bureau of Standards, however, has establ ished methods f o r  determining the 
e f fec ts  o f  h a i l  i n  t h e i r  t e s t  NBS-23, Hail Resistance of Roofing Materials. j This standard describes methods f o r  the manufacture o f  a r t i  f i c a l  ha i  lstones t o  be loaded i n t o  a spec ia l l y  designed gun which f i r es  them at  a target  of roof 
n~a te r ia l s .  The f i r i n g  ve loc i t y  i s  ca l ib ra ted t o  simulate the various terminal 
ve l oc i t i es  of d i f f e r e n t  s i t e  diameter hai lstones the roof  covering may be sub- 
jected t o  i n  actual c i  rcumstances. (For fu r the r  information see Appendix 20). 
I Temperature and humidity cyc l ing tes ts  ( ~ ~ p e n d i x  20 ) are rather s t r a i gh t f o r -  ? 
1 
ward and would requ i re  l i t t l e  adaptation t o  accommodate the shingle module. 
"a 
There may be a need t o  determine the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  fungus growth around the 
I edges of the shingle overlap o r  underneath the tabs. ASTM 6-21, "Standard i Recommended Pract ice for  Determining Resistance o f  Synthetic Polymeric 1 
Mater ia ls t o  Fungi" i s  a deta i led 21-day t es t  t o  determine i f  cer ta in  p l as t i c s  1 1 4 
w i l l  support the growth o f  fungus. I n  the case of the PV shingle module, the 
only mater ia ls exposed on the roof surface are the glass cover p lates.  It i s  
u n l i k e l y  tha t  glass exposed t o  heavy UV rad ia t ion on the south slope o f  a roof  
w i l l  support fungus growth. I n  t h i s  instance, the concern i s  not w l t h  the 
i 
1 
I 
mater ia ls involved but  w i th  fungus and the p o s s i b i l i t y  of growth between the 
overlapping tabs. If laboratory engineers determine that  such a p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  fungus growth ex is ts ,  a t es t  procedure may have t o  be establ ished that  can 
adapt some o f  the ASTM-G-21 procedure. 
1 
A t e s t  of greater importance t o  shingle d u r a b i l i t y  and longevi ty would be an 1 
accelerated aging o r  weathering tes t .  Most conventional roof ing mater ia ls are 
i 
i 
more s ingu lar  i n  composition than the photovol ta ic shingle module now under 1 7 
development. The di f ference i s  the va r ie ty  o f  mater ia ls  and number o f  lamina- I 
t ions involved i n  i t s  construction. I n  order t o  ensure tha t  these mater ia ls 
i 
and the  adhesives j o i n i ng  them are capable of enduring long term cycles o f  1 '  
adverse weather condi t ions whi l e  pro tect ing the e l e c t r i c a l  conductors and t e r -  
minals b u i l t  i n t o  the shingle, u l t r a v i o l e t  rad ia t ion  as we1 1 as a i r  p o l l u t i o n  1 
tes ts  should be car r ied  out. I 
1 
With every new product t ha t  i s  submitted f o r  test ing,  the f i r s t  * invest igat ion i, establishes the standards f o r  mater ia ls o f  construct ion as we l l  as the various tests f o r  f i r e  hazards o r  performance under normal o r  adverse condit ions. These standards are under constant rev is ion as mater ia ls,  design, and produc- t i o n  methods improve. While other developments are underway, ce r ta in  mater ia ls t produced years ago are s t i l l  undergoing long term test ing.  For instance, f i r e  t reated wood shingles are  tested a t  ce r ta in  year ly in te rva ls  t o  determine i f  
I 
thei r f i re retardant chemicals remain act ive.  Asphalt shingles are tested a t  
one, two, three, f i v e  and ten year in terva ls  f o r  f i r e  resistance. It has been 
found t ha t  t h e i r  resistance t o  fFre improves w i t h  age. 
- -- 
I 
I 
In  general, the establishment of t e s t  methods and standards cannot be car r ied  
out by simply se lec t ing standard t e s t  numbers from a catalog suppl ied by the 
various tes t ing  laboratories. They are, f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  decided through the i 
F judgement and experience o f  the laboratory engineers, and they continue t o  evolve as long as the product i s  produced and the manufacturer i s  under con- 
t r ac t  f o r  ongoing inspection and tes t ing.  1 
The need f o r  f u r t he r  product i mprovernent may beconle apparent on 1 y through f i e  1 d I 
experience. For instance, the resistance t o  snow and i ce  re tent ion i s  d i f f i -  1 
c u l t  t o  siniulate i n  a laboratory. I t s  impact on e l e c t r i c a l  performance may 1 
I only be ascertained by exposure t o  snow and i c e  Pn d i f f e ren t  regions and a t  
d i f fe ren t  degrees o f  slope. Such ambiguities as these w i l l  eventual ly  be re- 
solved throughout time by f i e l d  experience, design revis ions and fu r ther  tes t -  
ing. 
t CONCLUS 1 ONS 
I 
t Explorat ion of a shingle concept i n  res iden t ia l  photovol ta ics i s  a radical  de- 
parture from f l a t  p l a te  module design and i t s  associated probienls o f  incomplete I 
waterproofing, the weight o f  the ind iv idua l  panels and a "commercial" appear- \ 
ance i n  res ident ia l  appl icat ions.  The shingle module concept should imply re- ! 1 
duced c~n ip lex i t y ,  a proven watershedding method o f  overlapping un i t s ,  and a 1 
low s k i  11 i ns ta l  l a t i o n  w i t h  easi l y  manageable un i t s  tha t  do not require j i 
ho is t ing  equipment. The idea of a shingle s t y l e  module a lso  i s  a log ica l  con- 
I 
i cept t o  develop because i t  could be read i l y  accepted w i t h i n  mainstream bu i l d i ng  
construct ion. However, invest ing the current  R & D module w i t h  these character- 4 
i s t i c s  has not becn f u l l y  achieved. 1 
The PV shingle designer has more than sa t i s f i ed  a t  least  one requirement f o r  
weather protect ion.  An i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  PV shingles provides t r i p l e  instead 
o f  double the coverage o f  conventional shingles, a charac te r i s t i c  stenrning 
from i t s  hexagonal geometry. There i s  l i t t l e  doubt that  these shingles w i l l  
keep out  the ra in ,  although tes ts  for  wind dr iven r a i n  and cap i l l a r y  ac t ion 
should be performed. I n  t h i s  respect, the f i na l  conclusions about PV f l a t  
p la te  and shingle concepts are counterpased. Large area panels nlay pronlote 
long term d u r a b i l i t y  f o r  PV ce l l s ,  but inexpenslve, dependable waterproofing 
at: the j o i n t s  i s  questionable. On the other hand, the shingle module, i n  
- - , , - 
. . " .  
i 
1 
4 
so lv ing the weather problem, may compromise the long-term e l e c t r i c a l  function. 
4 
1, 
Concern about the long-term success of the shingle stems from i t s  r e l a t i v e  i 
small s ize and the d u r a b i l i t y  and complexity of i t s  construct ion. I n  a t yp i ca l  
i 
2 1,000 f t  appl ica t ion,  i n s t a l l e r s  have t o  devote s i m i l a r  care t o  1800 shingle ! 1 
modules as they would t o  only 63 - 48 x 48 inch o r  47 - 32 x 96 inch panels. 1 1 
The greater number o f  interconnections on a shingle/module array increases the 1 
p robab i l i t y  o f  f a i l u r e  e i t he r  by ornlssion, defect ive interconnect screws o r  
busses, o r  by r a i n  o r  i ce  i n f i  l t r a t i o n  over the years. The interconnects are 
i 
3 
not hidden deeply under the overlap, but are located near the lower edge o f  the 4 
overlapping shingle. To f u l l y  evaluate Ets long term performance, the designers \ 
should tes t  the in te rac t ion  of mater ia l  d u r a b i l i t y  and e l e c t r i c a l  output. 1 
By v isua l  inspection, i t  i s  apparent that  the state-of- the-art  development 
d i l u t e s  the strength o f  the o r i g i na l  concept. Each u n i t  i s  b u i l t  from mu l t ip le  
laminations, sandwiched p r in ted  c i  rcu i  t s  o r  metal f o i  1, and e l e c t r i c a l  terminals 1 
-i 
i 
embedded i n  the f l e x i b l e  tab. Although'the manufacture o f  the shingles can be i 
ra t iona l i zed  by assembly l i n e  procedures, a l o t  of mater ia l  and process steps ! 
! 
have been devoted t o  producing and supporting a small ac t i ve  area o f  photo- ! 
v o l t a i c  material.  This ine f f i c iency  of s ize may extend t o  the f i e l d  where the 4 
1 
roof  area could be covered more qu ick ly  i f  the modules were larger.  The length 
o f  a shingle module could double and s t i l l  be manageable, yet  the ac t i ve  PV area 
could quadruple. This l i n e  o f  reasoning, however, does not necessari ly hold 
t r u e  f o r  roof ing materials. Labor costs per f t2 f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  wood shakes 
w i t h  ind iv idua l  exposed tab areas of 40 inch2 are only s l i g h t l y  h igher than 
2 labor costs fo r  asphalt shingles w i th  ind iv idua l  exposed tab areas o f  216 inch . 
Sla te  shingle labor costs are near ly two and one h a l f  times higher. Other 
fac tors  may be more c r i t i c a l  than s ize such as weight and f r a g i l i t y  o f  the 
un i t s  o r  the connection method as may be the case w i t h  the R & D shingle module. 
Unless other e l e c t r i c a l  connection i s  devised, the 3600 threaded interconnections 
i n  a t yp ica l  res iden t ia l  app l ica t ion w i l l  probably hinder the speed o f  i ns ta l -  
l a t i o n  and costs w i l l  be p roh ib i t i ve .  
These conclusions are based on analysis o f  a product i n  i t s  ea r l y  stages o f  
development. A f te r  successful f i~nc t iona l  tes t ing,  i t s  f i ' tness as a marketable 
competi t ive product w i l l  determine the extent of i t s  app l i ca t ion  i n  the residen- 
t i a l  bui ld ing market. 
I "  
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APPENDIX 18. RETROFIT APPLICATIONS 
PURPOSE: Inves t iga t i on  o f  p o t e n t i a l  problems t h a t  may a r i s e  i n  
r e t r o f i t  app l i ca t i ons  f o r  photovo l ta ic  arrays was under- 
taken. 
CONCLUSIONS: Each of the  ar ray  mounting techniques has i t s  own set  o f  
i n s t a l  l a t i o n  problems fo r  r e t r o f i t  appl i ca t ions .  Most 
r e s t r i c t i v e  i s  perhaps the rack mounting technique f o r  
roof top app l ica t ions .  Severe p o i n t  s t ress  problems may 
a r i s e  when at tempt ing t o  use rack mounts on conventional 
roofs. Rack mounts may best be app l ied  t o  f l a t  roofs. 
Aesthet ic  considerat ions may requ i re  the add i t i on  o f  
more l i v i n g  o r  work space, o r  extension rework o f  the 
e x i s t i n g  s t ruc tu re  t o  accommodate t o  proper i n teg ra t i on  
o f  a  PV array.  Module weight should not  present problems 
i n  r e t r o f i t  app l ica t ions ,  as t y p i c a l  r o o f i n g  t i l e s  and 
2  s l a t e  weigh i n  the range o f  10-20 l b s / f t .  -- considerably 
less  than t y p i c a l  PV modules. Area l i m i t a t i o n s  w i l l  
impose design r e s t r i c t i o n  on PV r e t r o f i t  app l ica t ions .  
I nd i v idua l  app l ica t ions  must be examined f o r  t h e i r  own 
mer i t s  o r  problems. 
RECOVMENDATIONS: Before at tempt ing t o  design PV arrays f o r  r e t r o f i t  a p p l i -  
cat ions,  extensive eva luat ion  o f  the  e x i s t i n g  roof  s t ruc-  
tu res  should be made i n  order t o  ensure the o r i g i n a l  design 
l i m i t s  are not  exceeded. 
l NTRODUCT l ON 
-- 
The number o f  new homes being constructed i n  the Uni ted States every year i s  
only a  small percentage of t h e  t o t a l  number o f  e x i s t i n g  homes. Since there are  
a  la rge number o f  e x i s t i n g  residences throughout the  country, considerat ion 
must be given t o  module design requirements f o r  r e t r o f i t  app l ica t ions .  Exami- 
na t ion  of the m i l l i o n s  o f  e x i s t i n g  residences w i l l  show t h a t  a very small num- 
ber a re  su i ted  f o r  the immediate app l i ca t i on  o f  photovo l ta ic  modules. Although 
not ser ious,  specia l  problems do e x i s t  i n  the  r e t r o f i t  app l i ca t i ons  market, 
and considerat ion o f  these problems must be addressed. 
General Descr ipt ion 
The o r ien ta t ion  o f  the photovol ta ic modules i s  c r i t i c a l .  Because o f  t h i s ,  two I d i 
r es t r i c t i ons  become read i l y  apparent i n  the r e t r o f i t  market. F i r s t ,  the need 1 4 
f o r  a southerly exposure; and second, the need f o r  a proper t i l t  angle. The I 
i 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  are probably the major problem i n  the photovol t a i c  r e t r o f i t  
i. 
! 
1 
market. 
4 An examination o f  the four mounting types t o  the r e t r o f i t  problem indicates i 
t ha t  dhe problem can be overcome. Use of ce r ta in  mounting types i s  one solu- f 
; 
t ion.  But, i n  the long run, special i n s t a l l a t i o n  systems f o r  the in tegrat ion 
o f  a so lar  system i n t o  a new o r  ex i s t i ng  home which lack proper o r i en ta t i on  
I 
o r  do not adapt eas i l y  t o  so lar  i ns ta l l a t i ons  must be developed. Using the 
assumptions generated i n  the panel s ize and shape study (~ppend i x  141, consid- 
e ra t ion  can now be given t o  the ind iv idua l  mounting techniques. 
1. Rack mount, ground support: Due t o  the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  mounting 
technique, i t  i s  wel l  su i ted f o r  r e t r o f i t  appl icat ions.  Being lo -  9 
i 
cated away from the s t ruc ture  and having i t s  own s t r uc tu ra l  system i 
allows f o r  any o r i en ta t i on  and t i l t  angle t o  be achieved. However, 1 4 
3 problems using t h i s  technique are space, zoning ordinances and i 
aesthetics, which may preclude the use o f  rack mounted support arrays. 4 i 
Rack mount, roof o r  deck support: F l a t  roofs are best su i ted f o r  
rack moun tsd roof top arrays. Thi-3 1 i m i  t s  the i r use t o  res i dences 
located p r imar i l y  i n  the southwestern par t  o f  the country. Struc- 
t u ra l  problems may ar ise when placing rack mounted arrays on roofs. 
Severe po in t  loading condit ions may be encountered and close at ten- 
t i o n  must be given t o  the desigii and possible redesign o f  roof ing 
s t ruc tu ra l  members, Flashing and waterproofing w i l l  be a problem 
and detailing o f  these areas must be given extensive evaluation. 
2. Standoff mount: This mcunting technique adapts i t s e l f  we l l  t o  re t ro -  
f i t  appl icat ions.  The problem o f  tilt angle i s  easy t o  overcome 
using t h t s  technique i s  tha t  o f  t i l t  angle and o r i en ta t i on  t o  a 
southerly exposure i s  not a major problem, provided tha t  the angle 
from south i s  small. This technique may be aes the t i ca l l y  undesir- 
able. Due t o  i t s  likeness t o  rack mounting, s im i l a r  problems ex i s t .  
, . 
- - - -CXPI~-.-~---JCTC-- 
Although, the s t ruc tu ra l  members o f  the standoff array w i  1 l impose 
k 
less dead loading than w i th  rack mounting. 
3. D i rec t  Mount: This technique, the d i r ec t  app l ica t ion o f  PV module , 
t o  the roof st ructure,  does not lend i t s e l f  we l l  t o  r e t r o f i t  app l i -  
cat ions where the roof  i s  not facing south. I n  order t o  use d i  rec t  ! 
mounted modules i n  a  r e t r o f i t  appl icat ion,  add i t iona l  s t ruc ture  may 
be added t o  the ex i s t i ng  bu i ld ing  t o  accommodate t i l t  and or ienta-  
t ion.  This method i s  feasib le and w i l l  be discussed l a te r .  On 
conventional sheathed roofs the i ns ta l  l a t i o n  of d i r ec t  mounted i 
arrays should impose no special requirements on the s t ruc tu ra l  
character is t ics  o f  the roof. For roofs without sheathing, those 
w i th  pe r l i ns  and t i l e ,  special modules may be required. However, 
weight w i l l  not be an overr id ing c r i t e r i a ,  as t yp ica l  t i l e s  weigh i n  
the range of 10-20 l b s / f t e 2  which i s  considerably less than a  t yp ica l  
PV panel. R e t r o f i t  appl icat ions which u t i l i z e  roofs constructed o f  
t i l e s  hung on per l i ns  are spec ia l ly  su i ted t o  PV app l ica t ion if t i l t  
angle and o r ien ta t ion  are acceptable. T i l es  could be replaced 
directed w i t k  spec ia l ly  designed PV riodules. Module weight should 
not pose l im i t a t i ons  as the t i l e s  i t  w i l l  replace ai'r two t o  three 
times heavier. 
4. Integral  Mount: The same problems tha t  arose w i th  the d i r ec t  mount 
system can be expected w i t h  the in tegra l  mount technique. Addi t ional  
shear bracing i s  also required which may r u l e  out t h i s  approach 
except i n  speci a1 re t ro f  i t cases (complete remodel i ng) . 1 
Addi t ion R e t r o f i t  Systems. Use of  an add i t ion such as a  garage allows for the 
in tegrat ion o f  a  so lar  system i n t o  e i t he r  new o r  ex i s t i ng  hones which lack 
prciper or ienta t ion,  t i l t ,  o r  do not adapt eas i l y  t o  so la r  i ns ta l l a t i ons .  In  
such cases, the garage r e t r o f i t  system would be able t o  assume the proper t i l t ,  
locat ion,  and o r ien ta t ion  and would be adaptable t o  a  va r ie ty  o f  s i tuat ions.  
! The array can vary i n  s i z e  t o  meet a speci f ied load demand and can u t i l i z e  any I 
of the four mounting techniques. The garage lends i t s e l f  we l l  t o  the i ns ta l -  
l a t i on  of the PV array and a l l  the va r ie ty  o f  array options since i t  i s  a  r e l -  
l a t i v e l y  open s t ruc tu re  and does not produce some o f  the problems o f  i n s t a l -  I 
1 l a t i o n  and operation common t o  a residence. There are disadvantages, however. 8 i 
Often, addi t ions such as garages are not possible due t o  land a v a i l a b i l i t y  i 1 
I problems, o r  perhaps a garage already exist's precluding the necessity f o r  a { 
second garage. However, t h i s  addi t ion need not be l im i ted  t o  a garage space. 1 4 
s 4 
Another and perhaps more c r i t i c a l  disadvantage i s  the array area l i m i t a t i o n  , 1 
"d 
which may be experienced by a small addit ion. I 
i 
Addi t ion Options. The fol lowing options describe the way i n  which a standard 
garage addi t ion may be modif ied t o  increase ava i lab le  roof  area. Options in-  
clude an addi t ion w i th  no increase t o  the roof area, an extension t o  the roof 
I 
area, a s ide addi t ion,  and a combination o f  roof  extension and side addit ion. 
Option one, as seen i n  Figure 18-1, i s  a r e t r o f i t  system requi r ing a minimum 1 
o f  construction. As seen, t h i s  opt ion w i l l  a l l w  18 panels, 32x96 inch, with- I 
out  re ly ing  on addit ions o r  extensions o f  the garage roof  area. This opt ion 
2 2 j 
would only y i e l d  384 f t  o f  panel area, much less ttian the required 1,000 ft . 
I f  t h i s  addi t ion i s  a garage, vehicular access i s  possible on a l l  four sides. 3 
1 
Option two i s  a r e t r o f i t  system containing 27 panels, 32x96 inch, an increase 1 
i 
o f  60% over opt ion one through addi t ion o f  a roof  extension. This opt ion 
2 2 y ie lds  576 f t  o f  panel area, again much less than the required 1,000 f t  . i I 
Vehicular access i s  again possible on a l l  sides. 
n Option three i s  a r e t r o f i t  system also containing 27 panels, 32x96 inch, by the 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a side addit ion. However, by fu r ther  extending t h i s  addit ion, 
2 36 panels can be i ns ta l l ed  on the roof, g iv ing 768 ft o f  array area. Access 
I 
4 
1 
t o  the garage w i l l  be l im i ted  t o  three sides, w i t h  no access on the south facade. 1 5 
i 
Option four i s  a r e t r o f i t  system containing 36 panels, 32x96 inch. This in-  
crease i s  achieved by a roof extension and the i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a side addit ion. 
By extending both addit ions, 54 panels, 32x96 inch, can be added t o  the roof 
2 2 
s t ructure y i e l d i ng  1152 ft o f  array area. This i s  i n  excess o f  1,000 ft re- 
quirement. This opt ion would contain the largest  array i n  the four options 
2 
which meets the required 1,000 f t  ,200 Vdc requirement. 
A l l  the options and t h e i r  various relat ionships t o  the adjoin ing residence are 
i 1 lus t ra ted  i n  Figure 18-2. 
8 
OPTION 1 OPTION 2 
OPTION 3 
GARAGE RETROFIT LOCATION ON OPTIONS FOR THE RPS 
FIGURE 18-2 
APPENDlX 19. RESIDENTIAL PHOTOVOLTAIC MODULE PERFORMANCE CRITERIA 
PURPOSE: The Residential Photovoltaic Module C r i t e r i a  was developed 
t o  act  as a guidel ine f o r  the development o f  res iden t ia l  
module requirements and a l so  t o  ac t  as a fF r s t  d r a f t  o f  a 
fu tu re  res iden t ia l  photovol ta ic systems performance c r i -  
t e r i a  document - t h i s  document covers the photovol ta ic 
module only. 
CONCLUSIONS: The need f o r  a res ident ia l  photovol t a i c  systems performance 
c r i  t e r i a  document ex is ts  and the immediate development of 
such a document should be undertaken i n  order t o  ensure 
module and system performance, whi l e  not hindering product 
deve 1 opmen t . 
RECOMMENDATIONS: A res iden t ia l  photovol ta ic module performance c r i t e r i a  o r  
more impartantly a res ident ia l  photovol ta ic systems per- 
formance c r i t e r i a  should be developed i n  the very near 
future. 
The In ter im Performance C r i  t e r i  2 (RPMPC) document was draf ted t o  out  1 ine a1 1 
o f  the spec i f i c  market re la ted concerns the module manufacturer must resolve 
i f  he i s  going t o  produce a suczessful res iden t ia l  module. This document does 
not prescribe but instead references tes ts  tha t  determine compliance o f  the 
module t o  ex i s t i ng  codes and standards. These tes ts ,  because they are not 
incorporated i n  the body o f  the RPMPC, can be updated as both the module and 
market nlsture. The RPMPC i s  not a f i n a l  document but i s ,  therefore, the f i r s t  
ou t l i ne  o f  an evolv ing study t o  be completed as both the module and tha market 
mature. 
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1 REQU I REMENTS : FUNCTI ON 
1 1 MODULE PERFORMANCE 
The module shal l  be capable of absorbing solar energy and convert ing 
i t  in to  e l e c t r i c a l  energy. 
1 2 ENERGY TRANSPORT P E R F O R ~ C E  
 he e l e c t r i c a l  transport components o f  the module shal l  t ransfer  the 
required electrical energy a t  o r  above the design efficiency under 
f u l l  load conditions. 
CRITERION 
EVALUAT l ON 
COMMENTARY 
REQU l REMENT 
- .  ----.u~ I IY 3u1ar 
energy and convert ing i t  i n t o  e l e c t r i  - 
cal  energy. 
NOMINAL OPERATING CELL TEMPERATURE 
The PV Module's nominal operating 
c e l l  temperature (NOCT) sha l l  be 
determined when the f o l  lav ing condi - 
t i o n  set f o r t h  i n  Appendix .I.-A. and 
stated where indicated i n  t h i s  docu- 
ment. 
Review o f  drawings, spec i f ica t ions and 
calculat ions.  Documentation w i l l  be 
obtained as ou t l i ned  i n  Section 2 o f  
Appendix 1-A. 
Since paver output i s  d i r e c t l y  re la-  
ted t o  operating o r  t es t i ng  tempera- 
ture, i t  i s  important t o  determine the 
nominal operating c e l l  temperature i n  
order t o  standardize o r  normal i ze  
paver data. 
EVALUATION 
f EVALUATION 
I 1.2 REQU I REMENT 
i 
ELECTRICAL DESIGN OUTPUT. The PV 
Module sha l l  have an e l e c t r i c a l  powe 
ou put rated a t  A i r  Mass 1.5 (100 mw 3 
cm o r  AM 1.5) and a t  the nominal ce 
operating temperature. The nominal 
c e l l  operating temperature sha l l  be 
determined f o r  the pa r t i cu l a r  module 
t o  roof  mounting design. 
Review drawing, spec i f ica t ions and 
calculat ions.  Documentation w i l l  be 
obtained by u t i l i z i n g  the t es t  pro- 
cedure ou t l i ned  i n  Section 1 o f  
Appendix 1-A. i 
1 
MINIMUM POWER OUTPUT. Manufactured I 
PV Modules sha l l  produce no less than 
90% o f  the value as determined i n  
i 
Cr i t e r i on  1.1.2. i 
U t i  1 ize the procedure as establ  ished 
i n  C r i t e r i on  1.1.2. 
ENERGY TRANSPORT PERFORMANCE. The 1 I 
e l e c t r i c a l  t ransport  components o f  the 
? i module sha l l  t ransfer  the required 
energy a t  o r  above the design e f f i -  
ciency under f u l l  load condit ions. i 
CRITERION ELECTRICAL LOSSES Electr ica l  losses 
shal l  not exceed the d e s i ~ n  values 
EVALUATION 
. --- 
throughout the operating ;ange or 
service l i f e  o f  the module. 
Review of  drawings, specifications, 
and calculations and test  results. 
1 APPENDIX I - A  
ELECTRI CAL PERFORt4ANCE 
E lec t r i ca l  performance measurements sha l l  be referenced t o  Standard Oper- 
a t i  ng Conditions (sOC) defined as 100 mw/cm2 AM1.5 i r rad i  ance, Nominal Operat- 
i ng  Cel l  Temperature. A l l  procedures, equipment and standards re la ted t o  
measurements, sha l l  conform t o  the l a tes t  rev is ion  t o  date o f  the contract o f  
NASA TM 73702, Ter res t r ia l ,  Photovoltaic Measurement Procedures, dated June 
1977. The reference c e l l  sha l l  be the on ly  i r radiance used. Secondary stan- 
dards o r  t rans fe r  modules sha l l  not be used. 
To provide for e f f i c i en t  module tes t ing,  module performance may be based 
on module output a t  e i t h e r  SOC condit ions o r  a t  Optional Test Conditions (OTC) 
defined as 100 mw/cm2 i rradiance, and a c e l l  temperature other than NOCT. 
I When measurements are made a t  OTC, the power output (P) a t  NOCT c e l l  tempera- 
t u r e  sha l l  be determined as fol lows: 
P = 
'NO ( I OTC + I )  
where 
VNO = Module nominal operating voltage a t  NOCT 
OTC = Module current measured a t  OTC and a t  a voltage equal t o  (vNO + V) vo l t s .  
I = Current temperature correct  ion 
= I@ (NOCT, V') - I @ (oTC, V = V + V) 
V = Voltage temperature correct  ion 
V '  = Voltage 0.6Voc@NOCT 
I' = Current 0.9 IS, @ NOCT 
voc 
= Open c i  r c u i t  voltage 
I 
S C 
= Short c i r c u i t  current 
Determination of the temperature cor rect ion factors,  I and V, i n  the 
above equation sha l l  be based on actual measurements o f  a minimum of  f i v e  
i prototype modules a t  both Optional Test Conditions and NOCT + 2' c e l l  tempera- 
# 
L 
ture.  The current-voltage (I-V) character is t ics  o f  each module sha l l  be 
measured a t  both conditions. The corresponding I - V  curves f o r  the two 
temperatures may then be overpayed t o  determine the cor rect ion factors. A 
simultaneous t rans la t ion  of the curves along both current and voltage axes 
may be made u n t i l  an accurate match o f  the curves i s  accomplished a t  two 
po in ts  near the maximum power point .  The OTC curve should match the NOCT 
curve a t  a po in t  where the NOCT current  i s  approximately 90% o f  I ( f ' ) ,  and 
a t  a second po in t  where the NOCT voltage i s  approximately 60% o f  tC ( v ' ) .  
The current and voltage s h i f t  required t o  produce the curve match g f ia l l  be 
determined fo r  the exact c e l l  temperature di f ference between tests.  The 
change per degree C for  each factor  i s  then calculated and mu1 t i p 1  ied  by the 
! 
I 1 
difference between NOCT and the temperature used f o r  OTC. The resu l t i ng  I and j 
V sha l l  be averaged for  the modules tested t o  establ  i sh  temperature cor rect ion f .i factors t o  be used when tes t ing  modules a t  other than SOC. A1 ternate tempera- 
ture cor rect ion procedures such as that  provided by computer con t ro l led  4 
Large-Area pu 1 sed Solar Simulator (Xenon source) may be used. 
APPENDIX 1-8 
I NOMINAL OPERATING CELL TEMPERATURE - RACK MOUNTED 
1. PURPOSE 
The purpose of t h i s  t es t  i s  t o  acquire s u f f i c i e n t  data t o  al low an 
accurate determination sf  the nominal operating temperatures o f  the so lar  
c e l l s  o f  a t e r r e s t r i a l  so lar  array module. 
By de f in i t i on ,  the o r i g i n a l  JPL Nominal Operating Ce l l  Temperature 
(NOCT) i s  the module c e l l  temperature under operating condit ions i n  the Nomi-  
nal Thermal Environment (NTE) which i s  defined as: 
Inso la t ion = 80 rnW/cm 2 
A i  r Temperature = 2o0c 
Wind Average Veloci ty = 1 m/s 
Mounting = T i l ted ,  Open Back, Open C i r c u i t  
I The NOCT t e s t  procedure i s  based on gathering actual measured c e l l  temperature 
data v i a  thermocouples attached d i r e c t l y  t o  the c e l l s  o f  i n te res t ,  f o r  a range 
o f  environmental condit ions s im i l a r  t o  the NTE. The data i s  then presented 
i n  a way tha t  allows accurate and repeatable in te rpo la t ion  o f  the NOCT temp- 
I erature. 
2. DETERMINATION OF NOCT 
The temperature of the so la r  c e l l  (T ) i s  p r imar i l y  a funct ion 
o f  the a i  r temperature T ,  the average w i n ~ ~ i i l o c i  t y  ( V ) ,  and the t o t a l  
so lar  inso la t ion  ( ~ ) i m p i n g ~ n g  on the act ive  s ide o f  the so lar  array module. 
The approach f o r  determining NOCT i s  based on the f a c t  that  the temperature 
- d i f ference (TCell Tair) i s  la rge ly  independent o f  a i r  temperature and i s  
essen t ia l l y  I l 'near ly proport ional  t o  the inso la t ion  leve l .  Analyses indicate 
tha t  the l i nea  assumption i s  qu i t e  good f o r  insc la t ion  levels greater than 5 about 40 mW/cm . The procedure c a l l s  for  p l o t t i n g  (Tce l-Tai ) ,  against the 
1 i nso la t ion  leve l  f o r  a period when wind condit ions are Favoral le. The NOCT 
value i s  then determined by adding T !- = 200C t o  the value o f  T 
-T ) 
I. i n terpo la ted f o r  the NTE inso la t ion  ?&.:el o f  80 mw/cm2, i.e., NO&~il -. a i r  
Toll-Tair) NTE + 20°c. 
The p l o t  of Tcel l-Tai ) vs L sha l l  be determined by conducting a 
minimum of two f i e l d  tes ts  i n  which the module being characterized i s  tested 
under t e r r e s t r i a l  environmental condit ions approximating the NTE i n  accor- 
dance w i t h  the tes t ing  guidel ines which fol low. Each t e s t  sha l l  consist o f  
acqui r i ng  a semi continuous record o f  (T c e l l  -Ta i r  ) over a one- o r  two-day period, together w i t h  other measurements as requl red t o  characterize the 
t e r r e s t r i a l  environment during the tes t ing  period. Acceptable data sha l l  
consist  of measdrements made when the average wind ve loc i t y  i s  1 m/s F 0.75 
m/s and w i t h  gusts less than 4 m/s for  a per iod of 5 minutes p r i o r  t o  and up 
t o  the time of measurement. Local a i r  temperature during the t e s t  per iod 
sha l l  be 2 0 ' ~  * 15'~. Using only acceptable data as so defined, a p l o t  sha l l  
be constructed from a set  o f  measurements made e i t he r  p r i o r  t o  so la r  noon o r  
a f t e r  so lar  noon which defines the r la t ionsh ip  between T 
c e l l  -Tai r) and the inso la t ion  leve l  (L) f o r  L 40 mW/cmf*. 
When (T ll-Ta. ) i s  p l o t t e d  as a funct ion of L f o r  average wir.,' ve loc-  4 1 
i t i e s  less ERan I. 55 m/s, r e s u l t s  s imi  l a r  t o  those shown i n  F i  guge 4-1 are 
obtained. For the data shown, the l oca l  a i r  temperature was 15.6 C .C 4 .5O~ 
and the wind speed va r ied  from zero t o  less than 4 m/s w i t h  an average o f  1 
m l s .  Using the  p l o t  of (T el l-T r) vs L, the value o f  (Tc , l-Ta. ,) a t  NTE 4 
i s  dejerminedby i n t e r p o l a f t n g  t h e a v e r a g e v a l u e o f  (T - 7 .  ) b o r L = 8 0  
mW/cm . Using the data i n  Figure 4-1 as an example, (fell - f i r  ) a t  NTE i s  4 
c e l l  determined t o  be 20.2OC. The p r e l  imirlary value o f  NOCT r s th8&r20.20~ + 20° I 
C = 40.2OC. 1 1, 
3. AIRTEMPERATURE AND WIND CORRECTION 
A co r rec t i on  fac tor  t o  the pre l im inary  NOCT f o r  average a i r  temper- 
a t u r e  and wind v e l o c i t y  i s  determined from Figure 4-2. Th is  value i s  added 
t o  the p re l im ina ry  NOCT and cor rec ts  the  data t o  20°C and 1 m/s. Tair - and V a re  the average temperature and wind v e l o c i t y  f o r  the t e s t  per iod.  
- 
For the  t e s t  data shown i n  Figure 4-1 V i s  1 m/s and f r  i s  1 5 . 6 ~  6 C. From Figure 4-2, the  co r rec t i on  fac tor  i s  0 C. The NOCT i s  t#t ! .~efore 
4 0 . 2 ~ ~ .  
$:The two sets o f  measurements can be combined i n t o  a s i n g l e  se t  provided the  
average a i r  temperature of the  two sets does not  d i f f e r  by more than approxi-  
mately 5'~. i f  the average a i r  temperature i s  s u g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  the 
r e s u l t i n g  e f f e c t  appears as an increase i n  the s c a t t e r  of the p l o t t e d  data. 
As a r e s u l t  t he  data w i  1 1  be more d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i t  and a less accurate r e s u l t  
i s  possible. 
4. TEST GEOMETRY 
T i l t  Angle. The plarje o f  the module sha l l  be posit ioned so a *  -
that  i t  i s  normal t o  the sun (&so) a t  so lar  noon. 
b. Height. The edge o f  the module sha l l  be 2 feet  o r  more 
above the loca l  hor izonta l  plane o r  ground leve l .  
c. Panel Confi urat ion. The module sha l l  be located i n  the in -  
t e r i o r o f  a 1 . 2 m x 1 . 2 m  -*f t . x b f t . )  panel. B lacka luminumpanelsor  
o ther  modules o f  the same design sha l l  be used t o  f i l l  i n  any remaining open 
area o f  the panel st ructure.  The back o f  the panel sha l l  be exposed. 
d. Surrounding - Area. There sha l l  be no obstruct ions t o  prevent 
f u l l  i r radiance o f  the module beginning a minimum o f  4 hours before so lar  noon 
and up t o  4 hours a f t e r  so lar  noon. The ground surrounding the module sha l l  
not  have a high so lar  reflectance and sha l l  be f l a t  and/or s loping away from 
the tes t  f i x t u re .  Grass and various types o f  ground covers, blacktop, and 
d i r t  are recommended f o r  the local  surrounding area. Bui ld ings having a 
large so la r  r e f l e c t i v e  f i n i s h  sha l l  not  be present i n  the immediate v i c i n i t y .  
Good engineering judgement sha l l  be exercised t o  ensure tha t  the module, both 
f r o n t  and back sides, i s  receiv ing a minimum o f  re f lec ted  so la r  energy from 
the surrounding area. 
Wind Direct ion. The wind sha l l  not  be predominantly from due 
= *  -
east o r  due west; f low pa ra l l e l  t o  the plane o f  the array i s  not  acceptable 
and can resu l t  i n  a lower-than-typical bperat ing c e l l  temperature. 
f. Module E lec t r i ca l  - Load. Data sha l l  be obtained f o r  a nlodule 
open-ci rcui t  condi t ion corresponding t o  zero e l e c t r i c a l  power output. 
5. TEST EQUIPMENT 
a. Pyranometer. The t o t a l  so la r  i r radiance on the act ive  s ide o f  
the module sha l l  be measured by a pyranometer mounted on the plane o f  the 
module and w i t h i n  0.3 m (1 foot} of' the array. The pyranometer used sha l l  have 
a traceable annual ca l i b ra t i on  t o  a recognized standard instrument and sha l l  
be e i t h e r  (1) a temperature-compensates u n i t  whbch has less than t 1% devia- 
t i o n  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  over the range -20 C t o  +40 C, o r  (2) a u n i t  which incor- 
porates a temperature sensor and has a sensi t iv i ty- temperature correct ion 
suppl ied w i t h  i t s  ca l ib ra t ion.  
b. Wind Measurement. Both the wind d i rec t ion  and wind speed sha l l  
-
be measured a t  the approximate height o f  the module and as near t o  the module 
as feasible. 
A i r  Temperature. The loca l  a i r  temperature sha l l  be measured c -  -
a t  the approximate height o f  the module. Thc me surement sha l l  be made i n  the 6 
shadow of the module and sha l l  be accurate t o  t 1 C. ( ~ o t e :  An average loca l  
a i  r temperature i s  desi red. This i s  obtained sa t i s f ac to r i  l y  by increasing 
the thermal mass o f . t he  thermocouple by imbedd=ng the thermocouple i n  a solder 
sphere o f  approximately l / 4 -  i nch d i  ametes) . The measurement must be approp- 
r i a t e l y  shielded and vented. 
d. -- Cell  Temperature. The temperature o f  a t  least  two represen- 
t a t i v e  i n t e r i o r  so la r  c e l l s  sha l l  be measured t o  -+lOc. Thermocouples sha l l  
be 36 gauge, and sha l l  be soft-soldered d i r e c t l y  t o  the back of the ce l  I s .  
e. Substrate Surface Temperature. The e x t e r i o r  temperature o f  
the rear of  the so la r  module sha l l  be measured t o  &l"c beneath a represents- 
t i v e  c e l l  and when p rac t i ca l  beneath a representative space between ce l l s .  
Thermocouples sha l l  be 26 gauge, and sha l l  be bonded down w i th  57-C epoxy o r  
the equivalent. 
6 .  DATA RECORDING 
A l l  data sha l l  be p r in ted  out  approximately every 2 minutes. In  
addi t ion,  solar  in tens i ty ,  wind speed, wind d i rec t ion ,  and a i r  temperature 
sha l l  be continuously recorded. 
7. CLEANING 
The act ive  side o f  the solar  c e l l  module and the pyranometer bulb 
sha l l  be cleaned before the s t a r t  o f  each test .  D i r t  sha l l  not be allowed t o  
b u i l d  up. Cleaning w i t h  a m i l d  soap so lu t ion  fol lowed by a r inse w i t h  
d i s t i l l e d  water has prover1 t o  be e f fec t i ve .  
8. EQU l PMENT GAL l BRAT l ON 
A ca l i b ra t i on  checlc sha l l  be made of a11 the equipment p r i o r  t o  the 
s t a r t  o f  the test .  
REQU I REMENTS : SAFETY 
2.1 HEALTH - AND SAFETY. 'The design and i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the P.V .  Module 
s h a l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  appl icable loca l  and na t iona l l y  recog- 
n ized codes and standards. 
2.2 FAIL-SAFE CONTROL. The module sha l l  be f a i l - sa fe  f o r  operation un- 
der a l l  ant ic ipated condi t ions and i n  the event o f  damage. 
2.3 FIRE SAFETY. The design and i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the P.V. Module sha l l  
.- 
provide a leve l  o f  f i r a  safety consistent w i t h  appl icable codes and 
standards. 
2.4 TOXIC AND FLAMMABLE MATERIALS. The aater; ' 2  used i n  the P . V .  
-- 
Module sha l l  not expose the i n s t a l  l e r s  o r  L-. l d ing  occupants t o  
hazards re la ted  t o  t o x i c i t y  o r  f lammabi 1 i ty. 
2.5  EXCESSIVE SURFACE TEMPERATURE. The P.V .  Module sha l l  not create a 
hazard t o  people due t o  excessbve ex te r i o r  surface temperatures, 
excessive being defined as 140 F (60%) o r  above. 
2.6 ELECTRICAL SHOCK. The n~odule sha l l  be designed t o  prevent shock 
hazard during i n s t a l l a t i o n  and during normal and abnormal operation. 
Shock hazard must a lso  be minimized i n  the event o f  natural  o r  man- 
made d isaster  o r  accident. 
2.7 SAFETY OF BUILDING AND SITE. The safe operation o f  the bu i ld ing  o r  
-
s i t e  s h x l  not  be a-cted by the  P.V .  Module. 
SAFETY 
2.1 .1  CRITER t ON 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
2.1.2 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COESMENTARY 
REQU I REMENT 
HEALTH AND SAFtTY. The design and i n -  
s t a l l a t i o n  of <fz P.V. Module s h a l l  be 
i n  accordance w i  t h  appl i cable loca l  
end n a t i o n a l l y  recognized codes and 
standards . 
ELECTRICAL CODES AND STANDARDS. Elec- 
t r i c a l  mater ia ls  and equipnlent and 
t h e i r  i n s t a l j a t i o n  s h a l l  be i n  accor- 
dance w i t h  app l icab le  l oca l  and 
na t iona l  l y  recognized e l e c t r i c  codes 
111 ,$and w i t h  appl i cable standards o f  
ANSI ,  NEMA, and UL. E l e c t r i c a l  com- 
ponents, w i r i ng ,  swi tch ing  and pro- 
t e c t i v e  devices s h a l l  be approved o r  
l i s t e d  by a n a t i o n a l l y  recognized 
t e s t  i ng 1 aboratory . 
Review o f  drawings, s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and 
t e s t i n g  t o  shad conlpl i ance wliere 
necessary. C e r t i f i c a t i o n s  from ap- 
proved labs should be displayed. 
Su i tab le  standards are ava i l ab le  f o r  
conventional equipment. Unique in -  
s t a l l a t i o n  may reau i re  specia l  consid- 
e ra t i on .  
SAFETY AND HEALTH STANDARDS. The i n -  
s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the  P.V. n~odule s h a l l  
conlply w i t h  the  Occupational Safety 
and Health Adniini s t r a t i o n  (OSHA) 
Standards [2]. 
Review o f  drawings and speci f icat ions,  
inspect ion  o f  const ruc t ion  s i t e .  
OSHA standards w i l l  apply mainly t o  
the on-si t e  const ruc t ion  and i n s t a l -  
l a t i o n  procedures surrounding the  
module. However, t he  manufacturer 
must be ca re fu l  i n  h i s  niodule design 
t o  assure t h a t  t he  OSHA standards 
can be adhered t o  w i t h  h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
modu 1 e. 
FA1 1-SAFE CONTROL. The P. V .  nlodule 
s h a l l  be f a i  1-safe f o r  operat ion un- 
der a1 1 an t i c ipa ted  cond i t ions  and 
i n  the  event of: damage t o  systetn 
components. 
"References are Fndlcated t n  brackets. 
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29 3 REQU l REMENT 
2.3.1 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
'MODULE FAILURE PREVENTION. The module 
sha l l  be designed t o  e!iminate the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  damage t o  the system i n  
the event o f  module f a l  lure. The de- 
v ice sha l l  meet the requirements o f  
one o r  more o f  the fo l lowing organi- 
zat ions: NFPA, ASME, UL. 
Review of Drawings, Specif icat ions and 
Design Calculations, 
The excess i ve temperature and reverse 
b ias ing tha t  may occur under shading 
o r  damage are important considerations. 
i -3 
Considerations should be given during 
module design, as we l l  as system 
design, t o  thermal shock which may 
cause ce l  1 damage i n  the event o f  mo- 
dule damage o r  f a i  lure.  
I 1 
FlRE SAFETY. The design and i ns ta l -  
l a t i o n  o f  the P.V. Module sha l l  pro- 
vide a level  of f i  r e  safety consistent 
w i t h  appl icable codes and standards. ' 
FlRE CODES AND STANDARDS. Modules and 
mater ia ls  and t h e i r  i n s t a l  l a t i o n  sha l l  
be i n  accordance w i t h  loca l  and 
nat ional  l y recognized codes and stan- 
dards for  f i re safety. 
Review o f  drawings and speci f i c a t  ions 
f o r  conformance wi th the local  and 
na t iona l l y  recognized codes and stan- 
dards f o r  f i r e  safety including but 
not l im i t ed  t o  appl icable sections o f  
NFPA 256 [3] and the National E l e c t r i c a l  
code[l]. In  cases where s u f f i c i e n t  
engineering information i s  not ava i l -  
able, tes t ing  t o  show compliance may 
be required. Potent ia l  heat, ra te  o f  
heat release, ease o f  i gn i t i on ,  and 
smoke generation w i l l  be considered 
i n  assessing potent i a 1 f i re hazards. 
2.3.2 CRITERION PENETRATIONS THROUGH FIRE-RATED 
ASSEMBLIES. Penetrations through 
f i re - ra ted  wal ls ,  pa r t i t i ons ,  f l oo r s ,  
roofs, etc. ,  sha l l  not  reduce the f i r e  
resistance required by loca l  codes and 
ordinances. 
EVALUATION Review o f  drawings and speci f icat ions 
tes t ing  t o  show conlpliance i n  accor- 
COMMENTARY 
2 . 3 . 3  CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
2.3.4 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
~ & -  - -  , - . -  . - 
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i  
dance w i t h  NFPA 251 4 . ; 
It i s  the i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  t o  
(1)  prevent the  passage o f  the  module 
compartments through f i re- ra ted assem- 
b l i e s  from adversely a f f e c t i n g  the  
f i r e  endurance r a t  i ng o f  the  assembly , 
causing premature co l lapse o f  s t ruc-  
t u r a l  elements, and (2) ensure t h a t  
proper techn i q ues a r e  emp 1 oyed i n 
const ruc t ing  these components so t h a t  
adequate p r o t e c t  ion can be prov i  ded. 
FIRESTOPPING. P.V. Modules t h a t  are 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t s  of assemblies which 
normally requi r e  f i  restopping s h a l l  be 
f i res topped on a l l  s ides. F i restop-  
p ing  s h a l l  be wood b lock ing  o f  minimum 
2 i n .  (5 cm) nominal thickness o r  o f  
non-combustible mater ia ls  prov id ing  
equ iva lent  p ro tec t ion .  
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t ions .  
It i s  the  i n t e n t  of t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  t o  
ensure t h a t  P.V. Modules do not  reduce 
the e f fec t iveness o f  f i r es topp ing .  
For example, i n  the case where a module 
i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  a wood Framed 
wa l l  which would normally be f i r e -  
stopped between studs, f i res toppi ng 
w i l l  be requ i red  i n  the  w a l l  above 
and below the P.V. Module. 
PROTECTION AGAINST AUTO-IGNITION OF 
COMBUSTIBLES. Combustible so l i ds  used 
i n  P.V. modules s h a l l  no t  be exposed 
t o  e levated temperatures whi ch hay 
cause i g n i t i o n .  
Review o f  ca l cu la t i ons ,  drawings and 
speciFicat ions.  Test ing t o  show com- 
p l iance where necessary. 
Exposure of p l a s t i c s  as w e l l  as o ther  
combustible ma te r ia l s  over an extended 
per iod  o f  t ime r e s u l t  i n  t h e  mater ia l  
reaching and surpassing i t s  auto- 
i g n i t i o n  temperature. The i g n i t i o n  
temperature o f  p l a s t i c s  may be above 
o r  below those o f  c e l l u l o s i c  mater ia ls .  
The most common 1 y accepted i gn i t i on 
temperature of wood i s  392 '~  ( 2 0 0 ~ ~ ) .  
However, s tud ies  have ind i ca ted  t h a t  
2.3.5 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
EVALUATION 
2.397 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
2.3.8 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
2.4 REQUIREMENT 
wood may i g n i t e  when exposed t o  a 
temperature o f  212'~ ( 1 0 0 ~ ~ )  f o r  
pro 1 onged per  i ods . 
INTEGRATED CONSTRUCTION. The incor -  
po ra t i on  o f  P.V. Modules s h a l l  no t  re- 
duce the f i r e  res is tance r a t i n g s  re- 
qu i  red by MPS HUD 405-463. 
Evaluat ion of drawings and t e s t i n g  o f  
mater ia ls .  Compliance w i t h  ASTM E l 3 9  
C6J. 
Roof-mounted P.V. Modules which are an 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the roo f  const ruc t ion  
s h a l l  not  reduce the f i r e  res is tance 
r a t i n g  o f  t he  roo f  assembly. 
F i r e  res is tance r a t i n g s  s h a l l  be de- 
termined by ASTM El19 t e s t .  Where 
El19 t e s t  r e s u l t s  are n o t  a v a i l a b l e  
a comparable t e s t  may be used. 
PENETRATIONS. Penetrat ions through 
f i re- ra ted assemb 1 i es  s h a l l  no t  reduce 
the f i re- res i stance r a t i n g s  as deter-  
mined by ASTM E119. 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t i ons .  
ROOF COVERINGS. I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  P.V. 
Modules on or as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  
the roo f  s h a l l  no t  reduce the  f i r e  
re tardant  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the roo f  
c o v e ~ i  ng. 
Review of drawings and spec i f i ca t ions .  
FLAME SPREAD. A l l  mater ia ls  i n  a P.V. 
- 
Module s h a l l  be c l a s s i f i e d  and meet 
codes p e r t a i n i n g  t o  flarne spread. 
Review o f  spec i f i ca t i ons  and tes ts .  
The ASTM ~84171  flame spread t e s t  
method s h a l l  be the  basis f o r  t he  evalu-  
a t i o n  o f  surface burning character- 
i s t i c s  of module mater ia ls .  
TOXIC AND FLAMMABLE MATERIALS. The 
mate r ia l s  used i n  P.V. Modules, s h a l l  
n o t  expose the  i n s t a l l e r  o r  bu i  l d i n g  
occupants t o  hazards r e l a t e d  t o  tox-  
i c i t y  o r  f lammabi l i ty .  
CRITERION 
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CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
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2.5 REQU I REMENT 
EVALUATION 
REQUIREMENT 
'GENERATION OF SMOKE AND TOXIC FUMES. 
The modules s h a l l  be designed t o  u t i l -  
i z e  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  i n  the  presence of 
f i r e  does no t  endanger the b u i l d i n g  
occupants w i t h  excessive l eve ls  o f  
smoke o r  t o x i c  gasses, i n  accordance 
w i t h  n a t i o n a l l y  recognized codes. 
Review o f  spec i f i ca t i ons  and tes ts .  
Where adequate in format ion  i s  not  
ava i lab le ,  ASTM ES4 t e s t  o r  i t s  
equ iva lent  s h a l l  be used. 
FLAMMABLE MATERIALS. The design o f  
the module s h a l l ,  w i t h  regard t o  
f lammabi l i t y  o f  mater ia ls ,  be i n  
accordance w i t h  n a t i o n a l l y  recognized 
codes. 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t ions .  
Where adequate informat ion i s  no t  
ava i lab le ,  UL 263c83or i t s  equivalent  
s h a l l  be used. 
EXCESSIVE SURFACE TEMPERATURES. P.V. 
Modules s h a l l  n o t  create a hazard t o  
people due t o  excessive e x t e r i o r  sur-  
face temperatures. 
PROTECTION FROM HEATED COMPONENTS. 
Module components t h a t  are accessible 
o r  located i n  areas normal l y  subjected 
t o  p u b l i c  t r a f f i c  areas and which are 
maintained a t  e levated temperatures 
(tgrrj e ra tures  i n  excess o f  1 4 0 ~ ~  o r  
60 C 7 s h a l l  be su i tab lv  iso la ted.  Any 
surface which cannat be i s o l a t e d  s h a l l  
be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  appropr iate warnings. 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t ions .  
ELECTRICAL SHOCK HAZARD. The F.V. Mod- 
- 
ule s h a l l  be designed t o  prevent 
shock hazard dur ing  i n s t a l l a t i o n  and 
dur ing  normal operat ion. I n  the event 
of emergencies, the  l i f e  sa fe ty  
hazards whi ch cou 1 d occur as a resul  t 
o f  a f a i l u r e  of the P.V. Module s h a l l  
no t  be greater  than those imposed by 
conventional e l e c t r i c a l  systems. 
2.6.1 CRITERION ELECTRICAL GROUNDING AND SAFETY. P.V.  
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
2.6.2 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
REQU I REMENT 
2.7.1 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
Hodules sha l l  be provided w i t h  ground- 
ing for  a1 1 exposed external  conduc- 
t i v e  surfaces not  pa r t  of the module 
c i r c u i t r y  t o  niinijnize e l e c t r i c a l  
hazard t o  personnel. 
Review drawings and spec i f ica t ions.  
Test w i t h  su i tab le  tes ter  t o  deter- 
mine con t inu i t y .  
Sui table standards are ava i lab le  f o r  
conventional equipment. 
INSTALLATION SAFETY. The P.V. Module 
sha l l  be so designed t o  comply w i t h  
a l l  e x i s t i n g  OSHA standards about 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  and maintenance protec- 
t i o n  o f  the workers. 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f ica t ions.  
SAFETY OF BUILDING AND SITE. The safe 
operation o f  the bu i ld ing  o r  s i t e  
sha l l  not  be a f fec ted by the P.V. Mod: 
ule. 
LIGHTNING PROTECTION. L ightn ing pro- 
tec t ion  sha l l  be provided i n  accor- 
dance w i t h  the NFPA 78 Lightning Pro- 
t e c t i  on Code. @q 
Review o f  calculat ions,  drawings and 
speci f i cations. 
There i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  tha t  P.V. arrays, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  array modules w i t h  p l as t i c  
covers, increase the e l ec t  ros ta t  t s: 
poten t ia l  between ground and a i r ,  and 
could induce increased l i gh tn i ng  
hazard i n  areas of  high l i gh tn i ng  
incidence. 
REFERENCES, SECTION 2 
National E lec t r i ca l  Code, NFPA 70-1978, National F i r e  Protect ion Asso- 
c i  at ion, Boston, Massachusetts (1978). 
Occupational Safety E Health Administrat ion Standards, Occupational 
Safety and Health Administrat ion, Washington, D.C. 
Standard Methods of  F i  re Tests o f  Roof Coverings , NFPA 256-1976. Nation- 
a t  F i r e  Protect ion Association, Boston, Massachusetts. 
Standard Methods of F i  re Tests o f  Bui ld ing Construction and Materials, 
NFPA 251-1972, National F i r e  Protect ion Association, Boston, Mass. 
HUD Minimum Property Standards, One and Two Fanii l y  Dwell inqs, (No. 
%900.1), U.S. Department o f  Housing and Urban Development, Washington 
D.C. 
Standard Methods o f  F i r e  Tests o f  Bu i ld ing Construction and Materials, 
ASTM E l 1 9 ,  American Society o f  Testing and Materials, Phi ladelphia, 
Pennsy 1 van i a. 
Standard Methods o f  Test f o r  Surface Burning Character ist ics o f  Bu i ld ing 
Materials, ASTM E84, American Society o f  Testing and Materials, Phi la-  
- .  - delphia, Pennsylvania. 
F i  r e  Tests o f  Bui l d i ng  Construction and blaterials, UL 263, Underwriters' 
Laboratories, Inc., Chicago, I l l i n o i s .  
L ightning Protect ion Code, NFPA 78, National Fi  r e  PI-otection Association, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 
3. REQUIREMENTS: MECHANICAL 
3.1 S I Z E  AND SHAPE. The P . V .  Module sha l l  be designed for optimum per- 
formance while being compatible with standard bui lding slzes and 
shapes. 
3 .2  V I B R A T I O N .  The P.V .  Module shal l  be designed t o  withstand the v i -  
brat ional  loading that may be encountered during shipping, instal -  
l a t i o n  and operation. 
REQU l REMENT 
3.1.1 C R I T E R I O N  
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
REQU I REMENT 
EVALUAT l ON 
COYMENTARY 
S I Z E  AND SHAPE. The P . V .  Module sha l l  
be designed for optimum performance 
whi le being compatible w i t h  standard 
bu i ld ing  sizes and shapes. 
DIMENSIONAL COMPATABIL ITY.  The P . V .  
Module sha l l  be designed such tha t  i t  
w i l l  be compatible w i t h  bu i ld ing  mate- 
r i a l s  and practices. 
Review drawing and spec i f ica t ions.  
Since many res iden t ia l  appl icat ions 
may require modules t o  be i n  some man- 
ner integrated i n t o  the bu i ld ing,  the 
modules must be compatible w i t h  stan- 
dard bu i l d i ng  design and construct ion 
pract ices. 
S H I P P I N G  LOADS. The P . V .  Module sha l l  
be designed t o  withstand the loads tha t  
may be encountered during shipping, 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  and operation. 
VIBRATION.  The module sha l l  be de- 
signed t o  withstand the v ib ra t iona l  
loading tha t  may be placed on i t  
during shipping, i n s t a l l a t i o n  and 
operation. 
Review of drawings, spec i f ica t ions and 
tests. 
Although i t  i s  usual ly  the pract ice  o f  
manufacturing companie; t o  replace 
broken o r  damaged equipment when i t  i s  
received a t  the bu i l d i ng  s i t e ,  the P.V. 
module poses a separate problem. 
Small c e l l - t o - c e l l  e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r -  
connects may be damaged and not  read i l y  
detectable. I n  f a c t  the module could 
be i n  serv ice f o r  some time before 
reverse bias problems m i  ght become 
obvious. A t  t h i s  po in t ,  the question 
o f  who should bear the cost of  the 
labor required t o  replace the module i s  
a serious question. Some protect ion 
t o  the buying pub l i c  must be afforded. 
The manufacturer might u t i l i z e  MIL-STD 
830C Method 516.2 Procedure I I ,  t rans i  t 
drop tes t ,  and Procedure V, bench 
handling t e s t  o r  i t s  equivalent, 
should be performed t o  determine the 
module's a b i l i t y  t o  withstand shipping 

4. REQU I REMENTS : STRUCTURAL 
4.1 STRUCTURAL DESIGN BASIS.  The structural destgn of the P.V.  
module including connections and supporting structural elements 
shall be in accordance with nationally recognized codes and stan- 
dards, and shall be based on anticipated load during the service 
1 i fe of the sys tern. 
4.2 FUNCTION AND OPERATION. The structural support of the P.V. Module 
shall not impair the function or operation of the P.V .  Modules when 
exposed to service loads. 
4.3 FAILURE LOADS AND LOAD CAPACITY.  The structural elements and 
connections of the P.V.  Module shall not fail under ultimate loads 
expected during the service life of the system. 
4.1  REQU l REMENT 
4.1.1 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
.- 7
. . 
-7 
i 
8 
STRUCTURAL DESIGN BASIS. The s t ruc-  
t u r a l  design of the P.V. Module tn- 
c lud ing  connections and support ing , 
! s t r u c t u r a l  eletcents s h a l l  be i n  accor- 
dance w i t h  na t  i ana 1 1 y recogn i zed codes 
and standards, and s h a l l  be based on 
an t i c ipa ted  load dur ing  tk ,  serv ice , 
l i f e  o f  the system. 
i 
APPLICABLE STANDARDS. The s t r u c t u r s l  
design and const ruc t ion  o f  P.V. Mod- 1 1 
ules i nc lud ing  connections and s t ruc-  2 4 
t u r a l  supports s h a l l  comply w i t h  the 
1 
f o l l ow ing  provis ions.  
1 
The elements o f  the  module s h a l l  comply 
w i t h  the  prov is ions  o f  HUD-MPS 1 fo r  1 
s i n g l e  and m i ~ l t i f a m i l y  housing o r  ANS l  i 
~119.'1'[4], i n  the  case of mobile homes. j 
Review o f  drawings, spec i f i ca t ions  1 
and s t r u c t u r a l  ca l cu la t i ons .  1 
I 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  complying w i t h  the de- 
s ign  and const ruc t ion  prov is ions  o f  the 
MPS o r  ANSl A1 19.1 ( fo r  mobi l e  homes), 
conventional elements and connections 
are requ i red  t o  comply w i t h  C r i t e r i a  
4.1.2 (Service loads). d 
1 
4.1.2 CRITERION SERVICE LOADS. P.V. Module b u i l d i n g  4 $ 
in ter face.  The following loads s h a l l  i i 
be used i n  the s t r u c t u r a l  design o f  1 
the P.V. Module, on l y  when the module 1 
and i t s  frame i s  considered an i n t e -  3 
g r a l  p a r t  o f  the roof .  These loads i 
s h a l l  a l s o  be used when designing ! 
'1 
module supports which a t tach  t o  the  I 
b u i l d i n g  i n  any way. 
1 .  Dead loads (D) s h a l l  be the "Design 
Dead Loads" s t i p u l a t e d  i n  Sect ion 
601-3 of the  MPS, o r  Sect ion 2 o f  
ANSl  A58.1 C21. 
2. L i ve  Loads (L) s h a l l  be a l l  app l i -  
cable "Design L i ve  Loadsu st ip i r -  
l a t e d  i n  Sect ion 601-4 and "Snow 
Loads" s t i p u l a t e d  i n  Sect ion 601-5 
o f  t h e  MPS o r  Sect ion 3 & 7 o f  
ANSI  A58.1. 
3. Wind loads (W)  s h a l l  be "Wind Loads" 
s t i p u l a t e d  i n  Sect ion 601-6 o f  t h e  
MPS. I n  a l l  cases considerat ion of 
l o c a l  wi7d cond i t ions  s h a l l  be 
19-28 1 
" 
v .-I . d 
assured hy compliance w i t h  Section 
6.3.3 o f  ANSl 458.1 . 
4. Earthquake o r  seismic loads (E) 
sha l l  be those stpulated i n  Section 
601-3 of the MPS which references 
the provisions o f  the Uniform 
Bui ld ing Code ( u B c ) ~ .  Addi t ional  
references sha l l  be found i n  Sect ion 
8 o f  ANSl A58.1. For non-conven- 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
t i ona l  system components and con- f 
4 
4 
nect ions , the va I ue o f  "Cp" used i n 3 
the UBC sha l l  be taken as 2.0. See 4 
add i t iona l  information i n  Appendix i 4 
A. 
5. Constraint loads (7) caused by the 
environment, normal funct ioning o f  
the sys tem and t i  me-depende~~t 
changes w i t h i n  the mater ia ls o f  the 
system sha l l  be taken as the most 
severe 1 i k e l y  t o  be encountered 
during the serv ice l i f e .  
6. Constraint loads (T) induced by 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  foundation settlement 
sha l l  be taken as those corres- 
ponding t o  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  founda- 
t i o n  settlement o f  the magnitude 
stated under C r i t e r i on  3.8.1. 
7. Ice loads ( I )  sha l l  be taken as 
those produced by the accumulation 
o f  i ce  on surfaces exposed t o  the 
natural  envi ronment. The thickness 
o f  i ce  sha l l  be determined i n  
accordance w i t h  Appendix B. 
8. Hai 1 loads (H) sha l l  be taken as 
those produced by the impact o f  h a i l  
on surfaces exposed t o  the natural  
environment. Ha i l  p a r t i c l e  s ize 
and k i n e t i c  energy a t  impact sha l l  
be determined i n  accordance w i t h  
Appendix C. 
Review o f  drawings, speci f icat ions 
and s t ruc tu ra l  calculat ions.  
A l l  P.V. Modules which are mounted as 
an in tegra l  pa r t  of the roof  water- 
t i g h t  membrane and replace bu i ld ing  
mater ia ls which must meet ce r ta in  
c r i t e r i a  as s t ipu la ted  under serv ice 
loads. However, i f  the module i s  
mounted t o  a rack o r  s t ruc ture  which 
complies w i t h  a l l  bu i l d i ng  code re- 
qui  rements and the module replaces no 
bu i ld ing  mater ia l  and i n  i t s  use 
. 7 s -  . .% i l r  r r  
places no r i s k  t o  the l i f e  end safety 
4.1.3 CRITERION 
EVALOAT I ON 
COMMENTARY 
4.2 REQUIREMENT 
4.2.1 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
OF the bui l d ing  occupants i t  sha l l  be 
exempt from section but sha l l  be de- 
sSgned t o  comply w i t h  industry stan- 
dards concerning i t s  useful 1 I f e  and 
r e l i a b i l i t y .  I n  add i t ion t o  t h i s ,  any 
P.V. Module nlounted above the roof  
s t ruc ture  o r  on the ground should be 
carefu l ly  designed t o  r e s i s t  any wind 
up1 ift. 
MA1 NTENANCE LOADS. A t  l coliiponcnts o f  
a P.V. Array n u t  be accessible f o r  
repa i r  o r  replacenlent. Certain parts 
of the ~ilodulo tiiust be des i gned t o  
w i  thstand noriiial serv i  ct? loads that  
trtould be incurred during repa i r  o r  
rep 1 acenien t . 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f ica t ions.  
l t tvould be expected that  the module 
manufacturer should address t h i  s pl-ob- 
leni t o  the degree tha t  not ice should 
be given that  the tiiodule e i t h e r  can o r  
cannot be walked on o r  have any con- 
centrated 1 i f e  loads iniposed on i e 
during maintenance o r  repai r. The ar-  
ray designer or person speci fy ing the 
use o f  the module i n  a pa r t i cu l a r  ap- 
p l  i ca t i on  should address t h i s  question. 
FUNCTION AND OPERATION. Thc s t ruc tu ra l  
support o f  the P.V. Module sha l l  not  
impair the funct ion o r  operation o f  the 
P.  V. Modules when exposed t o  serv i  ce 
1 oads . 
RESISTANCE TO DAMAGE. Under the e f f e c t  
o f  def lect ions caused bv loads D,L,W 
and T as defined irl ~ r l i o r i o n  4 . i  - 2 ,  
i n  add i t ion t o  the ant ic ipated creep 
def lect ions , the niodu le  connect ion o r  
support therueof, she1 l not su f fe r  
pe r~iianen t daiiiage wh i ch woul d requ i re 
replacenlent o r  repair ,  o r  which \vould 
impair i t s  intended funct ion during 
i t s  serv ice l i f e .  
Eva 1 ua t i on o f  docu~ian t a t  i on OF data 
fo r  design, tests,  i ns ta l l a t i on .  Eval- 
uat ion and/or t e s t i  ng of coniponcnts 
and eleliients where dcer~ad essent ia l .  
Determination OF compl lance \ v i  t h  
t general l y  accepted standards and en- 
3 Fneering -ahd-fri idk-pmct i ces , where 
applicable. 
The c r i t e r i o n  i s  deen~d sa t i s fac to ry  it 
i t can be denlonst rated tha t  de f lec t  ions 
caused by the spec i f ied laads con be d 
accon~nodated by su i tab le  dctai  1s o r  
adequate f l e x i b i l i t y .  
COMMENTARY 
REQUIREMENT 
4.3.1 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
The i n ten t  o f  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  i s  t o  
provide f o r  the proper functioning of 
the module under serv ice loading con- 
d i  t ions tui  thout  breakdown o r  permanent 
i nipa i rnien t beyond 1 eve 1 s  conipa rab 1 e  t o  
convent i ono 1 roof  i ng s  y  s  tens. 
FAILURE LOADS AND LOAD CAPACITY. The 
s t ruc tu ra l  elen~ents and connections 
- - .  -..- 
o f  the P.V. Module sha l l  not  f a i l  
under u 1 t inlate 1 oads expected dur i ng 
the serv ice 1 i f e  o f  the system. 
ULTIMATE LOAD COMBINATIONS, Non-con- 
ventional elenlents and connections 
sha l l  coniply \v i th  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n .  
(~onven t ional elenlents and connections 
are deemed t o  sa t i s fy  t h i s  c r i t e r i on . )  
St ruc tura l  coniponents, connections and 
supporting elenients sha l l  be des i gned 
f o r  the fo l lowing u l t imate load com- 
binat ions:  
Where the m u l t i p l i e r s  are load factors 
and the l e t t e r s  are the serv ice loads 
defined i n  C r i t e r i on  4 . 1 . 2 .  
Review o f  s t ruc tu ra l  ca lcu la t ions,  
spec i f ica t ions and drawings. 
Tlie i n t en t  o f  the c r i t e r i o n  i s  t o  pro- 
vide a  n~ini~nunl leve l  o f  safety against 
loading s i tua t ions  which have a  s u i t -  
ably low p robab i l i t y  (sf accurrence 
during the service l i f e .  The load 
fac tors  represent present-day design 
prac t i ce  f o r  res ident ia l  bu i ld ing  
structures and are si'mi l a r  t o  the load 
factors used Pn Bui ld ing Code Require- 
ments f o r  Rei'nforced Concrete, A C I  
318-71 [g], American Concrete I ns t i t u te ,  
De t ro i t  , Michigan (3 971 ) . These 
factors w i l l  produce ul t imate loads 
comparable t o  those presently used i n  
the design o f  steel  structures. Adop- 
t i o n  o f  s im i l a r  levels o f  performance 
requirements f o r  the P.V. systems w i l l  
a lso permit the designer t o  explore 
the potent ia l  use o f  system components 
as s t ruc tu ra l  elements f o r  purposes o f  
providing enclosure o r  diaphragm 
r i g i d i t y  t o  the supporting s t ructure 
i n  addi t ion t o  t h e i r  e l e c t r i c a l  
function. 
APPENDIX 4-A 
SE l SM l C LOADS 
Genera 1 
1 Seismic design requirements for  the mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l  components of 
so lar  energy systems are covered i n  t h i s  section. Arch i tec tura l  and struc- 
t u r a l  components sha l l  be designed i n  accordance w i t h  MPS Section 601-9. The 
requirements of  t h i s  sect ion sha l l  apply t o  the erect ion,  i ns ta l l a t i on ,  re lo-  
cat ion,  or  replacement of, o r  add i t ion t o  any mechanical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  compo- 
nent o f  a so la r  system. If elements o f  the so la r  energy system are attached 
t o  any ex i s t i ng  s t r uc tu ra l  element, o r  i f  parts o f  any ex i s t i ng  s t r uc tu ra l  
element are modified o r  replaced w i t h  parts d i f f e r e n t  i n  s i ze  and weight, the 
I element, as we l l  as i t s  connections t o  the bu i l d i ng  sha l l  be redesigned t o  comply w i t h  the seismic design requirements o f  Section 601-9 o f  the MPS. 
Mechanical and E l e c t r i c a l  Components 
t I For those bui l d i  ngs requi red t o  be designed f o r  earthquake by Sect ion 601-9 o f  the MPS, mechanical and e l e c t r i c a l  components o f  so la r  energy systems sha l l  r es i s t  seismic forces as spec i f ied f o r  parts and por t ions o f  bui ld ings i n  the i 1 l a t es t  edi t i  on o f  the "Uniform Bui 1 ding Code'! (UBC)' . The value o f  C used i n  the UBC t o  es tab l i sh  the seismic force sha l l  be taken from Table 1. P 1 4 2 1 
The design o f  a l l  connections between the mechanical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  components 
and the s t ruc tu ra l  frame sha l l  a l low f o r  ant ic ipated movements o f  the structure.  
The de ta i l s  o f  the connections sha l l  be made a pa r t  o f  t i ie contract  documents. 1 1 
COMMENTARY: Mechanical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  components o f  a so la r  system are 
subjected t o  seismic forces generated by the i  r mass and may 
a lso  be influenced by in te rac t ion  w i t h  elements o f  the s t ruc-  
t u r a l  sys tem. 
(1)  The "Uniform Bui ld ing  Code" i s  pub1 ished by the In ternat iona l  Conference 
of Bu i ld ing O f f i c i a l s ,  Whi t t ie r ,  Cal i fornia.  
_ , . ,--. -,r - ----7 - 
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APPEND l X 4-A (con t . ) 
TABLE I 
1/ 
- 
For f l e x i b l e  and f l e x i b l y  mounted equipment and machinery, appro- 
p r i a t e  values of Cp s h a l l  be  determined by a proper ly  documented 
dynamic a n a l y s i a ,  o r  by dynamic t e s t i n g ,  using appropr ia te  e x c i t a -  
t i o n  s p e c t r a  approved by HUD. cons idera t ion  s h a l l  be given t o  both 
t h e  dynamic p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  equipment and machinery and t o  t h e  
bu i ld ing  o r  s t r u c t u r e  i n  which i t  is placed.  
. 
tart of Swtem 
Storage tanks ,  p ressure  v e s s e l ,  
b o i l e r s ,  furnaces , absorp t ion  
a i r  cond i t ioners ,  o t h e r  equipment 
u i n g  corPbus tib le ox h i @  tempera- 
t u r e  energlr sourcea , electrical 
r o t o r s  and motor c o n t r o l  devices ,  
h e a t  exchangerw 
F l a t  p l a t e  and cbncentra t ing 
s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s  
T r a ~ f e r  l i q u i d  pipes  l a r g e r  
than  2 112 i n .  d iameter  
2/  EN LV IN M E  WPER PO ION OF M BUILDlNG WERE THE HN/D 
!%I" '" : OR GREATER M E  g VALUE SHALL BE INCREASED BY 
\ ~ E R E  HN = HEICHT IN FT, OF ME PART OF SHE SYSTEM %WE 
THE BASE LEVEL OF M E  BUILDIffi 
Ditaction of 
Force 
-7 
d i r e c t i o n  
an7 
d i r e c t i o n  
any 
h o r i z o n t a l  
d i r e c t  ion  
D = THE DIMENSION OF ME S ~ U ~ E  IN FEET I N  A 
DIRECTION PARALLEL TO ME APPLIED FORCE 
Value of C 11 
P Z/ 
0.12 when r e a t i n g  on 
ground 
0.20 when connected 
to, o r  houred, elae- 
where In  t h e  bui ld ing.  
0 ,20 
0.12 
.. 
ICE LOADS 
APPENDIX 4-8 
(a) Above-ground i ns ta l l a t i ons  o f  conventional elements for  which u l t imate 
design provisions apply, and a l l  non-conventional elements, inc luding 
connections and s t ruc tu ra l  supports thereof, sha l l  comply w i t h  Cr i te r ion  
4.3.1 for  load cornbinations (1) and (4)  i n  which l i v e  load (L) sha l l  be 
taken as tha t  produced by the accumulation o f  i ce  on a l l  surfaces exposed 
t o  the natura l  element. 
(b) Above-ground i ns ta l  l a t  ions o f  convel~t ional  elements f o r  which working 
stress design provisions apply, inc luding connections and s t ruc tu ra l  
supports thereof, sha l l  comply w i t h  the fo l lowing madi f icat ion:  load 
fac tors  i n  load combinations (1) and (4) o f  C r i t e r i on  4.3.1 sha l l  be 
taken as 1.0. 
The rad ia l  thickness of i ce  around the c i  rcumference o f  exposed wires, pipes, 
and s t ruc tu ra l  members sha l l  be based on the annual frequency o f  occurrence 
o f  glaze shown i n  Figure 1 (see reference [a and sha l l  be conlputed 
as fo l lows: 
Mean annual number o f  under 1 1-4 4-8 Over 8 
days w i th  glaze 
Thickness o f  i ce  0 1 /2 1 /4  1 .O 
( i nches) 
COMMENTARY The in ten t  of t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  i s  t o  account fo r  the e f fec t  of 
i c e  loads p r ima r i l y  on wires, pipes, and other s im i l a r  campo- 
nents which are exposed t o  the natural  environment, i n  recog- 
n i  t i o n  of  the fac t  tha t  i ce  storms have been p a r t i c u l a r l y  
detr imental t o  such components i n  the past. 
The map o f  Figure 1 w i  t h  documented informat ion o f  the ac- 
cumulation o f  ice  recorded f o r  major i ce  storms [63 and i ce  
loads considered i n  the design o f  steel  transmission pole 
structures I71 have been u t i  1 ized t o  r e l a te  thickness o f  i ce  
t o  frequency o f  occurrence of such stortns. This assunlpt ion i s  
niade i n  view of  a lack o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  data on accumulation o f  
i c e  and should resu l t  i n  a general ly conservative pract ice  
even though i t  i s  recognized tha t  thickness o f  ice cannot be 
so le l y  expressed i n  terms o f  ra te  o f  occurrence. 

I 
HA1 L LOADS 
APPENDIX 4-C 
I The cover p la tes o f  so lar  modules sha l l  be protected against o r  r es i s t  the perpendicular impact o f  a s ingle ha i ls tone o f  the magnitude s t ipu la ted  below 
f a l l i n g  a t  i t s  terminal ve loc i ty .  
Ha i l  Size: D = 0.3d 
i n  which D = ha i ls tone diameter, inches 
d = mean annual number of days w i t h  h a i l  taken from 
I 
Figure I .  
Terminal ve l oc i t i es  f o r  various h a i l  sizes are given i n  Table 1. Compliance 
w i th  t h i s  prov is ion sha l l  be based on documented past h a i l  loading performance 
or  t es t i ng  using the procedures described i n  NBS Bui ld ing Science Series BSS 
I 23 (3) o r  equivalent. 
Commentary: The cor re la t ion  of h a i l  s i ze  w i t h  mean annual number of days w i t h  
h a i l  was determined using data r e l a t i n g  the p robab i l i t y  o f  occurrepce o f  h a i l  
I p a r t i c l e  s ize t o  the number o f  days w i t h  h a i l  ( tabulated i n  Ref. ( 4 ) ) ,  and l im i t ed  s t a t i s t i c a l  information r e l a t i n g  the loca l  area covered by a hai lstorm, 
and the regional area for  which s t a t i s t i c a l  data are compiled. The h a i l  s i ze  
indicated has a 5 percent p robab i l i t y  o f  being exceeded i n  any one year 
(estimated 20 year recurrence in te rva l ) .  The h a i l  requirements i n  t h i s  sec- 
t i on  are based on ava i lab le  information which does not contain physical t es t  
data. Therefore, loca l  ha i  lstone loading performance should be considered 
in  implementing the requirements of t h i s  section. 
The impact from the v e r t i c a l  terminal ve l oc i t y  i s  used as a measure o f  the 
e f f ec t  o f  h a i l  f a l l i n g  w i t h  o r  wi thout  hor izonta l  wind6 I t  i z  possible t ha t  
a la rger  impact could occur on surfaces sloped from 30 t o  60 i f  the maxi- 
mum p a r t i c l e  diameter occurred simultaneously w i t h  h igh hor izonta l  wind velo- 
c i t y  perpendicular t o  the surface. I t  may be over ly  conservative f o r  
pa r t i c l es  over 1.5" impacting on near v e r t i c a l  surfaces. However, due t o  the 
lack of information on t h i s  phenomenon and the low p robab i l i t y  o f  i t s  occur- 
rence, i t  i s  assumed that  the terminal ve l oc i t y  gives the best measure o f  
I impact force consistent w i t h  the present state-of- the-art .  
The loadings spec i f ied i n  t h i s  sect ion used t o  determine module s t ruc tu ra l  
performance compare c lose ly  w i t h  the loads used f o r  the design o f  conventional 
asphalt shingles and bui  1 t up roofing. These loads are those which are 
expected w i t h i n  the mid-continent h a i l  b e l t .  
E ( 1 )  Baldwin, J.L., "Climates o f  the United States", U.S. Dept. o f  Commerce, Washington, D.C. (1973).  
(2) Mathey, R.C., "Hail Resistance Tests o f  Aluminum Skin Honeycomb Panels 
f o r  the Relocatable Lewis Bui ld ing,  Phase II", NBS Report 10193, National 
Bureau o f  Standards, Washington, D. C. (1970). 
(3 )  Greenfield, H., "Hai 1 Resistance o f  Roofing Products", Bui l d ing  Science 
Foundation Series 23, National Bureau o f  Standards, Wash. D.C. ( ~ u g .  '69).  
(4) "Storm Data", U.S. Dept. o f  Commerce, National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administrat ion, Environmental Data Service (monthly per iod ica l ) .  
APPEND l X 4 -C  (Cont . ) 
FIGURE 1 
TABLE 3 
Values of weight, terminal veloci ty,  r-esultant ve loc i ty  
and k ine t i c  energy computed f o r  smooth i c e  spheres. 
Terminal Resultant Kinet i c  
Diameter Weight Velocity Velocity Energy - 1/ 
i n b 3  l b  f t /eec  f t / r e c  f t - l b .  
1 
1 /2 0.98 0.002 5 1 83 0.09 0.24 
3/4 3.30 0.007 6 2 9 1 0.44 0.94 
1/ F i r s t  value corresponds t o  the  terminal ve loc i ty  and the  second 
- 
value corresponds t o  the  resu l tan t  veloci ty.  
ULTIMATE LOAD DETERMINATION 
Source Mater ia l :  ANSI 58.1 1972 
NBSIR 76-1187 
Paragraph 3 . 1 . 2  of  Chapter 3 of  NBSlR s ta tes  the  fo l l ow ing  f o r  determinat ion 
o f  u l t i m a t e  loading: 
U l t .  Load = a D + a (a3L + agQ + a4T) 1 2 
Where Q = Wind (W) o r  Earthquake (E) 
a = 1.3 i f  p a r t s  along o r  adds t o  o ther  loads 
' 0.9 if i t  counteracts o ther  loads 
a = 1.0 i f  one o f  L, Q o r  T i s  a c t i n g  
0.75 i f  t w o a r e a c t i n g  
0.6 i f  a l l  three a c t  
a 3 = 1.7 i f  load present 
Example Ca lcu la t ion :  a4 = 1.3 
Dead Load Charac ter is t i cs :  
Type F-41 Solar  Ce l l  w/Tedlar F i lm  over Aluminum Substrate 
Solar  C e l l  w/Tedlar F i l m  1.7 lbs./sq. ft. 
Aluminum Substrate 1.0 
2.7 Ibs./sq. f t .  
F-42 So lar  Ce l l  w/0.12" Tempered Glass over Aluminum Substrate 
Solar C e l l  1.6 lbs./sq. f t .  
0.12" Temp. Glass 1.7 
Aluminum Substrate 1 .O 
- 
4.3 lbs./sq. f t. 
Use Avg. 3.5 Ibs./sq. f t .  fo r  D.L. 
L i v e  Loading: 
Wind (50 y r .  Storm Occurrence) 110 MPH - Less than 
( ~ x p o s u r e  B Suburban/Rural Areas) 50' i n  he iqh t  
- 
29 lbs./sq. f t .  
- Snow (50 y r .  Storm Occurrence) 
Al low f o r  95% o f  Country Occurrence 50 lbs./sq. f t .  
- ( ~ l l  o f  USA b u t  Northern Ha l f  o f  Maine) 
Earthquake (zone 3) 0.201 Weight o f  Panel 
Const ra in t  loading w i l l  no t  be considered a t  t h i s  p o i n t  due t o  the  exten- 
s i v e  ana lys is  requ i red  t o  determine forces ac t i ng .  
Ultimate Loading Possibilities: 
1) D L +  LL (Snow Only) U=1.3D+ l(1.7~ + 0 + 0) = (1.3)(3.5) + (1.7)(50) i 
4 
3 - 89.55 Ibs./sq.ft. (Ult. ~d.) 4 I
4 
53.5 Ibs./sq.ft. (Working ~d.) 1 
I 
2) DL + LL (Wind Only) U=l.3D + l(1.7~) = (1.3) (3.5) + (1.7) (29) 
= 53.85 lbs./sq.ft. (Ult. Ld.) 
-
i 
e 
92.45 lbs./sq.ft. (~lt. ~d.) 
-
72.5 lbs./sq.ft. 
 (Working Ld.) 
43 DL + LL (Wind + ~arthquake) d 
Q 
U = 1.3D + 1[(1..7)(0.201)(3.5)] 
U = 4.55 + (1.7) (0.201) (3.5) 
- 
 1.2 - 5.75 lbs./sq.ft. (Ult. ~d.) 
4.2 lbs./sq.ft. (working ~d.) 
7 
Condition 3 Governs 
Max. Ultimate Loading will occur between 89.55 and 92.45 1bs.bsq. ft. 
HUD Minimum Property Standards, One and Two Family Dwellings 
(No. 4900.1), U.S. Department o f  Housing and Urban Development, 
Washington, D.C. C1973, revised 1974) and HUD Minimum property 
Standards, Mu l t i fami l y  Housing (No. 4910.1), U.S. Department o f  
Housing and Urban Development, Washington, D.C. (1973). 
Bu i ld ing Code Requirements f o r  Minimum Design Loads i n  Bui ldings 
and Other Structures, ANSl A58.1-1972, American National Standards 
I ns t i t u t e ,  New York, N.Y. (1972). 
Uniform Bui ld ing Code, Internat ional  Conference o f  Bu i ld ing O f f i c i a l s ,  
Whi t t ie r ,  Ca l i fo rn ia  (1973). 
Standard f o r  Mobile Homes. ANSl A119.1-1974, American National 
Standards I ns t i t u t e ,  New York, New York (1974). 
Bui l d i  ng Code Requirements f o r  Reinforced Concrete, AC1318-71, American 
Concrete I n s t i t u t e ,  De t ro i t ,  Michigan (1971). 
Baldwin, J.L., Ciirnates o f  the United States, U.S. Department o f  
Comnerce, Washington, D.C. (1973). 
"Design o f  Steel Transmission Pole Structures." Task Committee on 
Steel Transmission Poles o f  the Committee on Analysis and Desian o f  
Structures, Journal o f  the Structural  Div is ion,  Akerican soc ie iy  o f  
C i v i l  Engineers, New York, N.Y. (November 1974). 
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SYSTEII DESIGN CONDITIONS, The P . V .  
module s h a l l  be capable of func t lon ing 
ELECTRICAL TRANSPORT. Design o f  the 
e l e c t r i c a l  elements o f  the niodi~le s h a l l  
be i n  accordance wl t h '  appl i sable re- 
cormlendations of UL i n s t a l l a t i o n  
s h a l l  comply w i t h  NFPA standards, 
Review of drawings and spec i f i ca t i ons .  
ELECTRICAL COMPATABILITY. The ex terna l  
e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r f a c e  components o f  t he  
P.V. M ~ d u l e  s h a l l  be designed t o  be 
conlpaii b l e  from niodule t o  module i n  
order  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  in terchangeab i l i t y .  
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t i ons .  
ELECTRICAL CODES. P.V. Modules s h a l l  
be designed t o  neet a1 1 appl i cab le  
codas and standards . 
ELECTRICAL CODES AND STANDARDS. P.V. 
Modules s h a l l  comply w i t h  the Nat ional  
E l e c t r i c a l  Code and 'w i th  app l icab le  
standards o f  ANSI ,  NEMA and UL and 
s h a l l  be labeled and l i s t e d  as 
app l icab le  and tested by a q u a l i f i e d  
i ndepc,ndent laboratory . 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t ions  
as w e l l  as t e s t i n g  by a q u a l i f i e d  
1 aboratory . 
The i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  i s  t o  
assure f o r  the proper t e s t i n g  of  a l l  
P.V. n~odule conf igurat ions by an i n -  
dependent t e s t i n g  lab. 
6. REQUIREMENTS: DURABILITY/RELIABILITY 
6.1 EFFECTS OF EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT: The P.V. module sha l l  not be 
a f fec ted by external eny l ronwnta l  fac tors  t o  an extent tha t  w i l l  
s i gn i f i can t l y  impair i t s  function during i t s  design l i f e .  
6.2 TEMPERATURE. The module sha l l  be capable o f  performing i t s  intended 
funct ion during i t s  design l i f e  when exposed t o  temperatures tha t  
can develop during operation. 
REQU l REMENTS 
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3 
EFFECTS OF EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT. The i I 
P.V. Module s h a l l  n o t  be af fected by 
ex terna l  enyi  ronmental factors t o  at: ! 
ex ten t  tha t  w f l l  s r g n i f t c a n t l y  impair  1 
Ets funct ion dur ing  i t s  design l i f e .  1 
1 SOLAR DEGRADATION. Components o r  mate- 1 
r i a l s  of P.V. Modules s h a l l  no t  be 4 
adversely affected by in -serv ice  expo- 
sure t o  s u n l i g h t  t o  an ex tent  t h a t  
w i l l  s ign i f i cant lp f  impair t h e i r  func- 
i 
t i o n  dur ing t h e i r  design l i f e .  
a. When P.V .  Modules o r  mater ia ls  o f  
P.V .  Modules are exposed t o  UV rad ia-  
i 
t i o n  w i t h  o r  w i thout  an i n t e r m i t t e n t  
water spray and a t  t h e i r  maximuni ser- 
* I  3 
v i c e  temperature, there  s h a l l  be no 4 
signs o f  excessive d e t e r i o r a t i o n  such 
as cracking, crazing, embr i t t lement ,  
etching,  loss i n  f l e x u r a l  s t rength,  
o r  any o ther  changes t h a t  would s i g n i -  
f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  the performance o f  the 
components i n  the  system. I 
b. P.V.  n~odules s h a l l  be capable o f  
i $
p rov id ing  i t s  ra ted output  a f t e r  expo- 
sure t o  l eve ls  and i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  s o l a r  
r a d i a t i o n  and temperatures equ iva lent  
t o  those expected i n  actual  use over 
the l i f e  o f  the module. 
Documentation o f  s a t i s f a c t o r y  long- 
term performance under i n-use condi - 
t i o n s  o r  engineering analys is .  Where 
e x i s t i n g  informat ion i s  unavai lable o r  
inadequate, t e s t i n g  using e i t h e r  t h e  
methodology o u t l i n e d  i n  Appendix 6 - A  
given a t  the end o f  t h i s  chapter o r  
o ther  methods which can be shown t o  
meet the  i n t e n t  o f  t he  c r i t e r i o n .  
The transmittance, emittance and ab- 
sorptance data required t o  est imate the 
e f f e c t s  of degradation by so la r  
r a d i a t i o n  i n  reddcing P . V .  Module 
e f f i c i e n c y  are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  most 
mater ia ls  c u r r e n t l y  being used i n  
nlodu 1 es . 
6.1.2 CRITERION MOISTURE. Components o r  mater ia ls  o f  
P.V .  Modules s h a l l  no t  be adversely 
a f fec ted  by exposure t o  moisture i n  
serv ice  t o  an ex tent  t h a t  w i l l  s i g n i -  
, - - -_ -_,,- ,--, ->as- 
T -  , - -  
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ficantly impair the function of the 
module during its design life. 
. , 
I 
$ 
I 
EVALUATION Documentation of satrsfactory long- 4 
term performance under in-use condi- i 
tions or engineering analysis. Where 
adequate existing information is un- 1 
available, methods which can be shown ! 
to meet the intent of the criterfon 
will be used. i i 1 
COMMENTARY Moisture can exhibit itself in several 1 
forms, e.g., rainfall, melting snow and 
ice, or condensation. The intent of 
this criterion is to ensure adequate 
performance of the module, components, 
i 
or materials that are expected to be 
1 
exposed to moisture i n service. Such 
1 
components would not usually be 
expected to meet the intent of this 
criterion if moisture exposure could 
not occur, e.g., in P.V. modules that 
are hermetically sealed. If P . V .  1 
I 4 
I  
Modules are not hermetically sealed, 
I the likelihood of moisture reaching 1 1 
and adversely effecting ce? 1s may be i 
quite high depending upon the conf i 9 5 -  1 
ration used for module construction. 
The need for and extent to which a 
moisture barrier is establ ished is a 
design problem. The barrier should 
be designed to minimize moisture attack 
when economically feasible. 
One additional potential problem with 
P.V. Modules which are not hermetically 
sealed is that, in industrial atmos- 
pheres the introduction of dilutants 
in condensate solution may cause phys i. 
cal changes in the encapsulant. 
materials over a period of time. Such 
changes can permanently reduce the 
transmittance. When this possible 
condition exists, design considerations 
must be given to avoid the problem. 
6.1.3 CRITERION AIRBORNE POLLUTANTS. Components that 
are exposed to airborne pollutants 
such as ozone, salt spray, SO2, NOx, 
or HCI with or without the presence of 
moisture shall not be adversely 
affectt d by these factors to the 
extent that wi 1 1  significantly impair 
their function during their design life. 
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Documentat ion o f  sa t  i s f a c t o r y  long- 
term performance under in-use con- 
d i t i o n s  o r  engineer ing analys is .  
Where adequate e x i s t i n g  informat ion i s  
unavai lable,  t e s t i n g  using e i t h e r  the 
methodology out  1 ined i n  Appendix 6-8 
given a t  the end o f  t h i s  chapter o r  
o ther  methods which can be shown t o  
meet the i n t e n t  o f  the c r i t e r i o n  w i l l  
be used. 
The maximum p o l l u t a n t  l eve ls  i n  the 
areas where the  system w i l l  be i n s t a l -  
l ed  s h a l l  be used t o  determine the po l -  
l u t a n t  leve ls  required f o r  t e s t i n g .  I f  
components are t o  be used i n  areas 
where they are not  exposed t o  any o r  
a l l  o f  these p o l l u t a n t s ,  t es ts  t h a t  
are not  app l icab le  need no t  be con- 
ducted. 
Ozone concentrat ions i n  normal d ry  a i r  
have been reported t o  range from 7-5 
pphm volume. However, concentrat ions 
o f  1 0 0  pphm/volume i s  known t o  degrade 
some organic mater ia ls  bu t  i t  has 
l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on inorganic mater ia ls  
, other  than metals. 
The e f f e c t s  o f  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  i n  com- 
b i n a t i o n  w i t h  a i rborne p o l l u t a n t s  may 
a l so  be an important considerat ion.  
D I R T  RETENTION ON COVER PLATE SURFACE. 
The module cover p l a t e  surface s h a l l  
not c o l l e c t  and r e t a i n  d i r t  t o  an ex- 
ten t  t h a t  would s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impair  
the func t i on  o f  the P.V. Module dur ing  
i t s  design l i f e .  
Engineering ana lys is ,  documentation or  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  long-term performance 
under In-use cond i t ions  and review o f  
plans and spec i f i ca t i ons .  
D i r t  r e ten t i on  may be a fac tor ,  i n  a 
reduct ion o f  so la r  transmittance. 
However, data i s  inconclus ive a t  
present. Despite the f a c t  t h a t  d i r t  
re ten t ion  may be beyond t h e  con t ro l  o f  
cont rac tors  o r  manufacturers, the 
owner of the  system should be advised, 
if d i r t  i s  a p o t e n t i a l  problem, and a 
means t o  overcome o r  reduce the prob- 
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lem. If module cleaning i s  necessary, 
the manufacturer should supply the 
proper cleqntng plan and cleaning 
solut ion.  The re tent ion of d i r t  may 
be affected by the t i 1  t angle of the 
module. Rain fa l l  and snow melt  are 
general ly  su f f i c i en t  t o  keep module 
cover p lates clean. I n  areas o f  low 
r a i n f a l l  o r  because o f  the nature o f  
the cover p l a te  surface, per iod ic  
washing may be requi red t o  remove d i  rt. 
ABRASIVE WEAR. The a b i l i t y  o f  the 
module t o  funct ion a t  i t s  rated capa- 
c i t y  sha l l  not be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
impaired by the abrasive wear t o  which 
i t s  surface w i l l  be subjected during 
i t s  design l i f e .  
Engineering analysis, documentation o f  
sa t i s fac to ry  long-term performance 
under i n-use condi t ions, and review o f  
surface hardness speci f i c a t  ions for  
cover p l a te  mater ia ls.  
Test methods which are cu r ren t l y  
ava i lab le  f o r  m c a - ~ ~ ~ r i n g  abrasion resis- 
tance are be1 ieved t o  be too s t r ingent  
f o r  tes t ing  organic co l  l ec to r  cover 
plates. Abrasive wear i s  expected t o  
present a possible problem i n  areas 
subject t o  wind dr iven sand. Also, 
abrasive wear of cover p lates resu l t i ng  
from per iod ic  cleaning o r  scrubbing 
may have a s i gn i f i can t  e f f e c t  on the 
a b i l i t y  o f  the cover p lates t o  transmit 
sun1 ight .  
FLUTTERING BY WIND. Modules and t h e i r  
components that  are subject t o  f l u t -  
t e r i n g  by wind sha l l  not degrade under 
in-use condit ions t o  an extent that  
w i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impair t h e i r  4 
funct ion during t h e i r  design l i f e .  
Documentation o f  sa t i s fac to ry  long- 
term performance under i n-use condi - 
t ions,  engineering analysis, o r  tes t ing  
using an experimental ve r i f i ca t i on  
procedure which can be shown t o  meet 
the in ten t  o f  the c r i t e r i o n .  
Thin fi lms tha t  increase i n  b r i t t l eness  
a t  low temperatures may be p a r t i c u l a r l y  
1 a 
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'susceptible t o  degradation by f l u t -  
t e r i ng  by wind. 
HUMIDITY. The P.V. Module and i t s  
components sha l l  not  be adverse 1 y 
a f fec ted by exposure t o  humidity t o  an 
extent  tha t  w t l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impair 
i t s  funct ton during i t s  design l i f e .  
Documentation o f  sa t i s fac to ry  long- 
term performance under i n-use condi - 
t ions o r  engineering analysis. Where 
adequate e x i s t i n g  information i s  not  
avai lable,  t e s t  using the method~logy 
ou t l i ned  i n  Appendix 6-C. For module 
components which are s t ruc tu ra l  rather 
than re la ted t o  e l e c t r i c a l  production 
sha l l  conform t o  ASTM 2247-D, Coated 
Metal Specimens a t  100% Relat ive 
Humidity. 
The known and we l l  establ ished e f f e c t  
o f  humidity on both e l e c t r i c a l  compo- 
nents and cer ta in  P.V. c e l l  metaliza- 
t i ons  requires a de ta i led  and exten- 
s ive examination and evaluation. 
FUNGUS RESISTANCE. The P.V. Module 
and i t s  components sha l l  not  promote 
the growth o f  fungi ,  mold, or mildew. 
The design sha l l  be capable o f  w i th-  
standing exposure t o  fungus as defined 
by Method 508 o f  MIL-STD 8lOC. A1 1 
synthet ic  polymeric mater ia ls con- 
ta ined i n  the module assembly sha l l  
be tested t o  determine conformance 
t o  6.1.8. by ASTM 621-70, Determining 
Resistance o f  Synthetic Polymeric 
Mater ia ls t o  Fungi. 
COMMENTARY Fungi can feed on some organic 
mater ia ls and general ly t h r i v e  i n  warm, 
moist environments. They can be k i l l e d  
by s u f f i c i e n t l y  low wavelength u l t r a -  
v i o l e t  rad ia t ion but  much o f  t h i s  
rad ia t ion may be absorbed by the 
ear th 's  atmosphere. There i s  a h igh 
po ten t ia l  f o r  fungus growth occurr ing 
under modules tha t  are appl ied over a 
bu i ld ing  water t ight  membrane and 
i t  may also be possible f o r  fungi t o  
grow on both the i n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
of the module and possib ly a f f ec t  
6.1.9 CRITERION 
, 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
6.2 REQU l REMENT 
CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
6.2.2. CRITERION 
module performance. 
ICE DAMS AND SNOW BUILD-UP, The 
design of P.V. Module s h a l l  minimize 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  of formation o f  i ce  
dams and snow build-ups. 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t ions .  
I n  c o l d  cl imates, water  can f l ow  o f f  
warm modules and f reeze on c o l d  sur- 
faces thereby forming i c e  which could 
b u i l d  up on the a c t i v e  module surface 
o r  under the module o r  roof.  Snow 
could be prevented f rom s l i d i n g  o f f  
modules by a physical  cons t ra in t  a t  
the base of a module such as a l i p  o r  
g u t t e r  and cause ser ious reduct ion o f  
e l e c t r i c a l  output .  
TEMPERATURE RESISTANCE. The P.V. 
Module s h a l l  be capable o f  performing 
i t s  intended func t i on  f o r  i t s  design 
1 i f e  when exposed t o  temperatures 
tha t  can develop dur ing  operat ion. 
THERMAL DEGRADATION. Module componen 
-
s h a l l  no t  thermal ly  degrade t o  the 
ex tent  t h a t  t h e i r  f u n c t i o ~ :  w i l l  be 
reduced below design leve ls  dur ing  
t h e i r  design l i f e  when exposed t o  in -  
Use temperatures. 
Documentation o f  s a t i s f a c t o r y  long- 
term performance under in-use condi- 
t i ons  o r  engineering analys is .  When 
adequate e x i s t i n g  infoi-matioil i s  un- 
avai l a b l e  f o r  module components, 
t e s t i n g  using e i t h e r  the  methodology 
o u t l i n e d  i n  Appendix 6-D or other  methods 
which can be shown t o  meet the i n t e n t  
o f  the c r i t e r i o n  w i  1 1  be used. 
Some organ i c components wh i ch may be 
used i n  the modules may be p a r t i c u l a r l y  
suscept ib le  t o  thermal degradation 
under prolonged exposure. Module 
components o f  p a r t i c u l a r  concern i n -  
clude organic cover p la tes ,  sealants 
and frames. 
THERMAL CYCLING STRESSES. The P.V. 
module s h a l l  be capable o f  withstand- 
ing  the  stresses induced by thermal 
'cycl ing f o r  i t s  design 1 i fe .  rl 1 
COMMENTARY 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
Documentat ton of sqt is fac tory  long- 
t e r n  performance under in-use condt- 
t i ons  o r  engtneering analysis where 
adequate e x i s t i n g  information i s  un- 
i 
avai lable,  tes t ing  using the method- 
ology ou t l i ned  i n  Appendix 6-E o r  
i 
other methods which can be shown t o  i 1 
meet the i n ten t  o f  the c r i t e r i o n  w i l l  
be used. 
This c r i t e r i o n  i s  intended t o  i d e n t i f y  
po ten t ia l  problems that  may occur as a 
r esu l t  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermal move- 
ment. Thermal compatabi l i ty  i s  
espec ia l ly  c r i t i c a l  i n  the case o f  
modules w i t h  large expanses o f  glazing. 
Also c r i t i c a l  i n  P.V. Modules i s  the 
need f o r  adequate stress r e l i e f  i n  c e l l -  
to-ce l 1 interconnects. 
TRANSMISSION LOSSES DUE TO OUTGASSING. 
Outgassing o f  vo la t i l e s  tha t  w i l l  re- 
duce module performance below spec i f ied 
design va l~ ies  sha l l  not  occur when the 
module i s  exposed t o  the maximum design 
temprat ur-es . 
Documentat ion i f  sat is fac tory  long- 
term performance under in-use con- 
d i t i ons  o r  engineering analysis. 
Where adequate ex i s t i ng  information i s  
unavailable, t es t i ng  methods which can 
be shown t o  meet the in ten t  o f  the 
c r i  te r Ion  w i  11  be used. 
Outgass i ng from components ins i de the 
module could lead ! o  reduced transmis- 
s i v i t y  o f  the op t i ca l  coupling between 
c e l l s  and cover p ln re  by delamination 
o f  c e l l s  encapsulant and cover p la te .  
APPENDIX 6-A 
TEST METHODOLOGY AGING 
s Components o r  mater ia ls sha l l  be tested using a t  least  one of three aging 1 
procedures and appropriate evaluation procedures as described. 4 
The surfaces of components o r  mater ia ls sha l l  be v i sua l l y  inspected before and 
a f t e r  aging t o  ensure tha t  no signs o f  excessive deter iora t ion,  such as dimen- 
s iona l  changes, cracking, chalking, o r  other v i sua l l y  detectable changes which 
could s i gn i f i can t l y  a f fec t  the performance o f  the components i n  the system, 
are present. I n  addi t ion,  other evaluation procedures sha l l  be used, as 
necessary, t o  evaluate performance. 
AGING PROCEDURE 1 
ASTM reference methods fo r  Aging Procedure 1 include 626-70 Operating L igh t  
and Water Exposure Apparatus (Xenon-~rc Type) f o r  Exposure of Non-Metal 1 i c i 
Materials, and D2565-75, Operati ng Xenon Arc-Type (Water-cooled) L igh t  and 3 
Water Exposure Apparatus for  Exposure of P las t ics .  
Exposure components o r  mater ia ls t o  simulated so la r  rad ia t ion  (such as xenon 1 i 
arc rad ia t ion)  f o r  a per iod o f  2,000 equivalent sun hours. The ex te r i o r  sur- i 
faces o f  components which are exposed t o  r a i n f a l l  i n  serv ice sha l l  be subjected 1 j 
t o  a water spray f o r  a per iod of 5 minutes during each 60 minutes o f  the i 
1 i ght exposure. For components not exposed t o  r a i  1 fa1 1 under normal ope ra t i ng  i 
condit ions, the water spray sha l l  not be included i n  the procedure. i 
AGING PROCEDURE 2 
Expose components o r  mater ia ls  t o  concentrated natura l  so la r  rad ia t ion using 
machines such as those referenced i n  ANSI 297.1-1975, paragraph 4.3.2, f o r  a 
period o f  2,000 equivalent sun hours. The e x t e r i o r  surfaces o f  components 
which are exposed t o  r a i n f a l l  i n  service sha l l  be subjected t o  a water spray 
for a per iod of  8 minutes during each 60 minutes o f  sun1 i gh t  exposure. For 
components not exposed t o  r a i n f a l l  under normal operating conditions, the water 
spray sha l l  not be included i n  the procedure. 
AGlNG PROCEDURE 3 
ASTM reference methods fo r  Aging Procedure 3 include: 
G7-69T Atmospheric Environmental Exposure Testing o f  
Non-Metall ic Materials 
D 1 828- 70 Atmospheric Exposure o f  Adhesive Bonded Jo in ts  
and Structures 
01014-66 (1973) Conducting Ex te r io r  Exposure Tests of Paints on Steel 
D 1006- 73 Conducting Ex te r io r  Exposure Tests of Paints on Wood 
G24-73 Conducting Natural L igh t  Exposures Under Glass 
D l  435-69 Outdoor Weathering o f  P las t i cs  
Expose components and mater ia ls t o  so lar  rad ia t ion outdoors for  twelve months. 
The average da i l y  f l u x  o f  the so lar  rad ia t ion,  as obtained by averaging the 
da i l y  f luxes over the twelve month per iod of outdoor exposure, sha l l  be a t  
1 
l eas t  1,500 ~ t u / f t ~ .  1 4 
Evaluation techniques, i n  add i t ion t o  those re la ted t o  vis.ua1 inspection, sha l l  
a l so  be used. The methods below represent the types of evaluat ive techniques 
t ha t  should be used where applicable. 
Vapor Transmission 
E96-66 ('1 972) Water Vapor Transmrssion o f  Mater ia ls i n  Sheet Form i 
C355-64 (1973) Water Vapor Transmission o f  Thick Mater ia ls 
Tensi le Strength 
D638- 72 Tensi le Propert ies of P las t ics  
D897-72 Tensi le Propert ies o f  Adhesive Bonds 4 
C297-61 (1970) Tension Test of F l a t  Sandwich Construction i n  
Flatwise Plane 
Flexure Strength 
D790- 71 Flexural Propert ies of P las t i cs  
C393-62 (1970) Flexure Test o f  F l a t  Sandwich Constructions 
Evaluations should be performed on both aged and unaged specimens t o  estab l ish  
a basis o f  comparison. 
COMMENTARY i 
3 
The tests are intended t o  permi t estimations t o  be made o f  the ef fect  o f  so lar  
rad ia t ion  i n  degrading col  l ec to r  components and i n reducing the col  l ec to r  e f -  
f ic iency.  The 2,000 equivalent sun hours t e s t  time i s  considered t o  be equiv- 
a len t  t o  approximately 12 months o f  actual so la r  exposure w i t h  an average 
exposure time o f  6 hours per day. The f a c t  tha t  the i n tens i t y  o f  so lar  
rad ia t ion  varies w i t h  time o f  the day and time o f  the year should be considered 
i n  es tab l ish ing the length o f  the exposure. 
TEST SPECIMENS 
Test speciments sha l l  consist of specimens of  the mater ia ls t o  be tested. 1 
Specimens o f  window mater ia ls for  aging and evaluat ing sha l l  consist of the 
mmber o f  windows used i n  the co l l ec to r  spaced and al igned as they would be 
i n  the co l lec to r .  
AGING PROCEDURE 
Specimens sha l l  be exposed t o  simulated so la r  rad ia t ion w i t h  the spectral i n -  
t ens i t y  i n  the 300 t o  450 nm wavelength range equivalent t o  the a i r  mass 2 
so la r  spectrum (such as Xenon arc rad ia t ion)  for  a per iod o f  1,000 hours a t  
the maximum temperature t o  which they w i l l  be subjected i n  actual service. For 
co l l ec to r  windows, the exteri .or surfaces of the components. sha l l  be subjected 
t o  a water spray f o r  a per iod of 5 minutes during each 60 mi.nutes of the l i g h t  
exposure. For components not normally exposed t o  r a i n f a l l  the wateb spray 
s h a l l  not be included i n  the procedure. 
TEST PROCEDURES*;\ 
P.V. Module Cover Plate 1 
1. Measure the t o t a l  spectra l  transmittance (.including both d i  f fuse 
and normal rad ia t  ?on) of  the windows from 300 t o  1,820 nm. 
2. Expose the cover t o  the aging procedure described above. 1 
3. Repeat Step 1. ! 
4. Calculate the so lar  transmittance (r) determined from zransmi ttance 
measurements from 300 t o  1,820 nm fo r  both unaged and aged specimens 
using the procedure described i n  ASTM E424. 
TRANSMITTANCE OR REFLECTANCE BY ASTM METHOD E 424-71 1 
An a l ternate  ca lcu la t ion  method i s  recented i n  ASTM Method E 424 f o r  transmit- 
tance and reflectance. In  ASTM E 424, so la r  energy transmittance o r  r e f  lec- 
tance i s  calculated by in tegrat ion using the so la r  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  sea 
leve l  and a i r  mass 2.0. Table A-1 contains twenty selected ordinates f o r  use 
i n  the calculat ions.  
Table A-1 Twenty Selected Ordinates f o r  Evaluation o f  Solar Transmittance o r  
Reflectance a t  Sea Level .;$:\;$ 
Ordinate Wavelength Ordinate Wave length 
Number (nm) Number (nm) 
1 390 11 745 
;':Specimens sha l l  be mounted perpendicular t o  the incident  rad ia t ion.  
knother less sens i t ive  t e s t  procedures which are d i r e c t l y  in tegra t ing  are 
given i n  ASTM E424-71 and E434-71. 
;\;$f:Ext racted from ASTM Method E 424. 
APPENDIX 6 - 0  
TEST METHODOLOGY ENVIRONMENT 
Th is  sec t ion  conta ins t e s t  methods t o  determtne the res is tance of components 
t o  a i rborne po l l u tan ts .  Fol lowing the tes t ,  specimens s h a l l  e x h i b i t  no signs 
of d e t e r i o r a t i o n  t h a t  would s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impai r thei r -  performance. 
Resistance t o  Ozone 
-
Coupon specimens of components s h a l l  be exposed f o r  500 hour3 t o  an ozone 
atmgsphere o f  50 + 5 pphm/volume i n  a t e s t  chamber a t  23 k 2 C (73.4 + 
3 .6  F).  The specimen s h a l l  be exposed under cond i t ions  which simulate 
in-use condi t ions.  A f te r  the exposure, the surfaces of the specimens 
s h a l l  be v i s u a l l y  examined f o r  signs o f  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  such as cracking, 
b l i s t e r i n g ,  o r  dimensional changes using a microscope wi.th an eye-piece 
micrometer a t  20X magni f icat ion.  An ozone t e s t  chamber i s  described i n  
ASTM D l  149-64 (1970), "Accelerated Ozone Cracking o f  Vu1 cani zed Rubber". 
The ex tent  o f  change of the  specimens as a r e s u l t  o f  the exposure s h a l l  be 
determined by comparing the exposed specimens t o  con t ro l  specimens o r  by 
comparing the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the same specimens before  and a f t e r  
exposure, 
Resistance t o  S a l t  Spray 
Coupon specimens o f  components s h a l l  be evaluated i n  accordance w i t h  ASTM 
Standard Method 8117-73. A f t e r  exposure f o r  500 hours, w i t h  ASTM Standard 
Method 6117-73. A f t e r  exposure f o r  500 hours, the  specimens s h a l l  be 
v i s u a l l y  examined fo r  signs o f  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  such as cracking, crazing, 
b l i s t e r i n g ,  o r  p i t t i n g .  The extent  o f  the change as a r e s u l t  o f  the 
exposure s h a l l  be determined by comparing the exposed specimens t o  con t ro l  
specimens o r  by comparing the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  same specimens 
before and a f t e r  exposure. 
Resistance t o  SO2, NOx, and H C I  
- 
Coupon specimens s h a l l  be immersed fo r  500 hours i n  aqueous so lu t ions  con- 
ta rn i t ig  100 ppm of H SO , MNO and HC1 on a one component per t e s t  solu- 
t i o n  basis so t h a t  o$e da l f  o? the specimen i s  i n  the  so lu t i on .  During 
the immersion, the temperature of the t e s t  specimen s h a l l  be cycled 
r e p e t i t i v e l y  as fo!lows: one hour a t  t h e  maximum serv ice  temperature, one 
hour a t  23 t 2 ' ~  (73.4 t 3 . 6 ' ~ ) .  S u f f i c i e n t  t ime s h a l l  be provided he- 
tween each o f  the above cycles t o  a l low the specimens t o  e q u i l i b r a t e  a t  
the t e s t  temperature. Test so lu t ions  s h a l l  no t  be heated above t h e i r  
b o i l i n g  po in ts  o r  cooled below t h e i r  f reezing po in ts  dur ing the t e s t s  
-nd the  concentrat ions of the  s o l u t i o n  s h a l l  be maintained a t  the desi red 
levels,. A f t e r  exposure, t he  specimen s h a l l  be v i s u a l l y  examined fo r  signs 
of d e t e r i o r a t i o n  such as cracking, b l i s t e r i n g  o r  p i t t i n g .  The ex tent  o f  
change o f  t he  specimens as a r e s u l t  o f  t he  exposure s h a l l  be determined 
by comparing the, exposed specimens t o  con t ro l  specimens o r  by compari !.g 
the same specimens before and a f t e r  exposure. 
APPENDIX 6-C 
HUMIDITY TEST PROCEDURE 
The module sha l l  be subjected t o  the hl!%;lldity cyc l ing procedure per Figure 3 .  
The module sha l l  be tested i n  the open c i r c u i t  condit ion, but w i th  termination 
protected from water conderlsati-on. E lec t r i ca l  performance test ,  per Sect ion A 
sha l l  be performed w i t h i n  one hour afte; removal from the humidity chamber, 
or wi th in  another mutual ly agreed upon time per iod if the tes t ing  i s  sub- 
contracted. 
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Figure 1. Humidity Cycle Test (.Suitable procedures fo r  accomplishing t h i s  
t e s t  are described i n  MIL-STD-8SOC, Method 507.1, Procedure V.) 
APPENDIX 6-D 
TEST METHODOLOGY THERMAL DEGRADATION 
This sec t i on  contains information concerning methods t o  t e s t  for  Thermal De- 
gradation. 
Complete components or coupon specimens s h a l l  be subjected t o  heat aging fo r  
a per iod  o f  500 hours a t  t he  maximum se rv i ce  temperature t o  which they w i l l  be 
exposed i n  actual  serv ice,  Components and mate r ia l s  s t ressed i n  normal use 
should be stressed dur ing  the exposure. They s h a l l  be v i s u a l l y  inspected both 
before and a f t e r  aging. 
When v i s u a l l y  evaluated a f t e r  exposure a t  the maximum serv ice  temperatures, 
there s h a l l  he no s i g n i f i c a n t  loss o f  s t rength  as a r e s u l t  o f  t he  aging. 
APPENDIX 6-E 
THERMAL CYCLING TEST PROCEDURE 
The module sha l l  be subjected t o  the thermal cyc l ing  procedure per Figure 1, 
cons is t ing o f  50 cycles w i t h  the c e l l  temperature car ry ing between -40'~ and 
+90°5. The tempegature sha l l  vary approximately l l n e a r l y  w i t h  time a t  a r a te  
no t  exceeding 100 C per hogr and wikh a period not  greater than 6 hours per 
cyc le  (from ambient t o  -40 C t o  +90 C t o  ambient). The module c i r c u i t r y  sha l l  
be instrumented and monitored throughout the t es t  t o  v e r i f y  tha t  no open 
c i  r cu i  t s  o r  short  c i r c u i t s  occur d u r ~ n g  the exposure. 
Figure 1. Thermal Cycle Test (Shorter cycle time i s  acceptable i f  100'~/hr 
maximum ra te  o f  temperature change i s  not exceeded. Chamber may 
be opened a t  25 cycles f o r  v isua l  inspection). 
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t o  p rov ide  s u f f i c i e n t  access fo r  gen- 
e r a l  maintenance, convenient s e r v i c i n g  
and mon i t o r i  ng o f  n~odule performance. 
ACCESS FOR MAINTENAhCE. Modules s h a l l  
be replaceable o r  repa i rab le  w i thout  
d i s t u r b i n g  non adjacent modules i n  an 
array. 
Review o f  drawings and spec i f i ca t i ons .  
A c c e s s i b i l i t y  as a func t i on  o f  niodule 
l i f e  i s  an important considerat ion.  
Information on access prov is ions  i s  
provided i n  Un i form Mechan i ca 1 Code, 
I C B O ,  1973. 
IMPAIRMENT OF OPERATION. The func t ion-  
a l  c a p a b i l i t y  of the P.V. systems s h a l l  
not; be impai red t o  a greater  ex tent  
than conventional sys terns when system 
repa i rs  o r  nmdi f i ca t ions  are being 
made . 
Engineering review o f  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
and drawings. 
Equipment t h a t  requires preventa t ive  
maintenance s h a l l  be provided w i t h  
complete i ns t ruc t i ons  t o  mainta in prop- 
er  and e f f i c i e n t  operat ion o f  the  
P.V. Module. 
INSTALLATION, OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
MANUAL. A manual s h a l l  be provided 
conta in ing  i ns t ruc t i ons  f o r  the i n s t a l -  
l a t i o n ,  operat ion and maintenance o f  
the module. 
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS. The i n -  
s t ruc t i ons  s h a l l  inc lude physical ,  
func t iona l  and procedural requirements 
f o r  P.V. module i n s t a l  l a t i o n .  
These i n s t r u c t i o n s  s h a l l  describe the 
Tnterconnect ion requi remen t s  o f  the 
P.V. Module and i t s  i n t e r f a c e  requi re- 
ments w i t h  the bu i l d ings  and s i t e .  
Review o f  i s n t a l l a t i o n  i ns t ruc t i ons .  
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
I t  i s  not  the in ten t  of t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  
t o  require complete, detai  led module 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  speci f icat ions,  Such 
speci f icat ions would normally be pro- 
j e c t  spec i f ic  and par t  of the procure- 
men t process . 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS 
The manual sha l l  completely describe 
the P.V. Module, i t s  breakdown i n t o  
components, i t s  re la t ionsh ip  t o  ex ter -  
na l  systems and elements, i t s  per for -  
mance character is t ics  and i t s  requi red 
parts and procedures +or  meeting spec- 
i f i e d  capab i l i t i es .  
The manual sha l l  l i s t  a l l  parts of the 
module by components, describing as 
necessary for  c lea r  understanding oper- 
a t  ion, maintenance, repai r and replace- 
ment, such character is t ics  as shapes, 
dimensions, mater ia ls,  weights, 
functions and performance character is-  
t i c s .  The manual sha l l  include a 
tabulat ion o f  those spec i f i c  per for -  
mance requi remen t s  wh i ch are dependent 
upon spec i f i c  maintenance procedures. 
The maintenance procedures, inc luding 
ordinary, preventive and minor repairs, 
sha l l  be cross-referenced f o r  the 
module and i t s  in ter face and w i t h  a l l  
subsystems and organized i n t o  a 
maintenance cycle. The manual sha l l  
f u l  l y  describe operat ion procedures f o r  
a l l  parts o f  the module including 
those required for  implementation o f  
speci f ied  planned changes i n  modes o f  
operation. The manual sha l l  provide 
warning against hazards tha t  could 
a r i se  i n  the maintenance o f  the 
module and sha l l  f u l l y  describe pre- 
cautions tha t  sha l l  be taken t o  avoid 
these hazards. The manual may consist  
i n  whole o r  i n  pa r t  of  a ser ies o f  
I ns t r uc t i on  sheets provided by the 
various subsys tem and component manu- 
facturers. 
Review of naintenance and operating 
ins t ruc t ions.  
Common malfunctions o f  P.Q. Modules 
include c e l l  cracking, It i s  neces- 
sary t o  f u l l y  descrPbe and ou t l i ne  
7.2.3 CRITERION 
EVALUA'T I ON 
7.2.4 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
REQUIREMENT 
7.3.1 CRITERION 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
' tes t ing  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  methods o f  
common jnalfunctions o f  P.V .  Modules i n  
the maintenance and operat ion manual. 
MAINTENANCE PLAN. The manual s h a l l  i n -  
clude a comprehensive p lan  f o r  main- 
t a i n i n g  the speci Pied performance o f  
the P.V. Module f o r  t h e i r  design ser-  
v i c e  l i ves .  
The p lan s h a l l  inc lude a l l  the neces- 
sary ord tnary  matntenance (e.g. , 
cleaning) prevent ive  maintenance and 
mllror repai r work, and p ro jec t i ons  
fo r  equipment replacement. 
Review o f  maintenance plan. 
REPLACEMENT PARTS, Parts,  conlpomen t s  , 
-
and equipment requi red f o r  serv ice,  
r e p a i r  o r  replacement s h a l l  be com- 
n lerc ia l  l y  avai l a b l e  from the P.V. 
Module Manufacturer o r  suppl i e r .  
Review o f  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  par ts .  
This c r i t e r i o n  i s  intended t o  preclude 
l ong periods o f  sys tem inope r a t i o n  due 
t o  the  need f o r  the repai r o r  replace- 
ment o f  par ts .  I t  would be des i rab le  
t o  have a mininium one-year's supply o f  
consuniable pa r t s  and p o t e n t i a l  e a r l y  
f a i l u r e  items. 
REPAIR AND SERVICE PERSONNEL. The P.V. 
Module and system s h a l l  be designed i n  
such a manner t h a t  they can be conven- 
i e n t l y  repaired by q u a l i f i e d  se rv i ce  
personnel. 
I 
S E R V I C I N G  OF P.V.  MODULES. The P.V. 
modules s h a l l  be capable o f  being ser- 
vtced w i t h  a minimum amount o f  spec ia l  
equipnlent by a t r a i n e d  e l e c t r i c a l  ser -  
v ice techn ic ian  using a se rv i ce  manual. 
Review of drawings, spec i f i ca t ions ,  
and se rv i ce  i n s t r u c t i o n  manuals. 
The complexity and design of c e r t a i n  
components may requ i r e  the  i r remova 1 
and replacement f o r  r e p a i r  o f  the 
sys tenl. 
7 - 4  REQUIREMENT 
7.4.1 CRlTERl ON 
EVALUATION 
7.4.2 CRlTERl ON 
EVALUATION 
COMMENTARY 
LABELING AND TECHNICAL DATA SHEETS. 
Modules shc~ l l  be properly labeled and 
be accompqnied by' 8 k e c h i c a l  data 
sheet. 
LABELING. P.V. Modules sha l l  be 
labeled t o  show the manufacturer's 
name, model number, se r i a l  number, 
wetght, e l e c t r i c a l  output, and any 
performance ce r t  i f i cat tons. 
Examine speci f icat ions,  
TECHNICAL DATA SHEETS. Technical data 
sheets sha l l  be provided which w i l l  
include module ef f ic iency,  I . V .  curves, 
and several normal operat?ng c e l l  
temperatures, and proper warnings . 
Review o f  speci f icat ions.  
Other data related t o  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  
and operat tng conditions o r  character- 
i s t i c s  i s  desirable. 
1 
1 
APPENDIX 20. CRITIQUE OF JPL'S SOLAR CELL MODULE DESIGN AND TEST SPECIFICA- 
TIONS FOR RESIDENTIAL APPLICATIONS I 
PURPOSE: To c r i t i q u e ,  evaluate and re -wr i t e  sect ions o f  the JPL 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  t o  r e f l e c t  the  in f luence o f  b u i l d i n g  codes, 
standards and p r a c t i  ces. 
CONCLUSION$: I t i s  readi l y  apparent t h a t  several sect ions i n  the JPL 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  should be and w i l l  be adopted i n  an indus t ry  
standard. This standard must be an indus t ry  consensus 
standard and w i l l  cons is t  of t e s t i n g  methods and evalua- 
t ions  what w i l l  ensure module performance and i n t e g r i t y .  
Such a document may be generated by a standards w r i t i n g  
organ iza t ion  such as ANSI o r  ASTM w i t h  the he lp  o f  such 
t e s t  i ng organ i z a t  i ons as Underwri t e  r s  Laboratory. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: Work should begin immediately t o  i d e n t i f y  the proper o r -  
ganizat ions and labora tor ies  necessary f o r  the  w r i t i n g  o f  
an indust ry  standard. Every e f f o r t  must be made t o  a l i ow  
manufacturers t o  generate new and innovat ive  designs f o r  
t h e i r  products by c a r e f u l l y  w r i t i n g  i ndus t ry  standards. 
INTRODUCTION 
The fo l l ow ing  i s  a review o f  JPL's so la r  c e l l  module design t e s t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
f o r  r e s i d e n t i a l  app l ica t ions .  The c r l g i n a l  JPL document was reproduced and 
commentary was added. This commentary which fo l l ows  each sec t ion  w i l l  be i n  
-itaZics. I t  should be noted t h a t  t h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i s  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  
app l ica t ion ,  i .e. , the government procurenlent o f  pho tovo l ta i c  modules. I n  the 
fu ture ,  sect ions of t h i s  document may be incorporated i n  an indus t ry  wide stan- 
dard. Those sect ions which may be incorporated i n  tha t  standard have been 
noted. The remaining areas are s p e c i f i c  t o  the government s p e c i f i c a t i o n  and 
may indeed remain i n  t h e  f u t u r e  f o r  government procurements. Appendix 21 
contains a s p e c i f i c a t i o n  which i s  o f  a format common t o  the  b u i l d i n g  indsut ry .  
This C S I  format s p e c i f i c a t i o n  shows the general o u t l i n e  as w e l l  as a t y p i c a l  
, s p e c i f i c a t i o n  as i t  may be seen i n  the fu ture  f o r  any b u i l d t n g  app l i ca t i on .  
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SECTION I 
INTRODUCTION 
A. SCOPE 
This spec i f ica t ion,  a Jet  Propulsion Laboratories Saecif icat ion, provides 
near-term design, qua1 i f i c a t i o n  and acceptance requirements for t e r r e s t r i a l  
so l a r  c e l l  modules su i tab le  f o r  incorporation i.n photovol t a i c  power sources 
(2 kW t o  10 kW) appl ied t o  s ing le  femi l y  res iden t ia l  i n s ta l l a t i ons .  Require- 
ment levels and recommended design l i m i t s  f o r  selected performance c r i t e r i a  
have been spec i f ied f o r  modules intended p r i n c i p a l l y  for  rooftop i ns ta l l a t i on .  
Modules sa t i s f y i ng  the requirements o f  t h i s  spec i f i ca t ion  f a l l  i n t o  one o f  two 
categories, res iden t ia l  panel o r  res ident ia l  shingle, both meeting general 
performance requirements plus add i t iona l  category pecu l ia r  res t ra in ts .  
flzis i s  stTictZy a government specification ford the procurement o f  RdD 
residential photovoZtaic aodutes. This doewnent is not m e a t  t o  be an industry 
stcmdard, 
8. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS 
The fo l lowing documentation i s  appl icable t o  the extent  specif iced: 
(1) M i  1 i tary:  MIL-STD-810 C, Envi ronmental Test Methods, 
March 10. 1!175. 
(2) Energy Research and Development Admi n i  s t  r a t  ion : TM 73702, ERDA/NASA/ 
1022-77/16 "Ter res t r ia l  Photovoltaic Measurement Procedures" June 
1977, Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio 44135. 
(3) Underwriters Laboratory, Inc.: UL Standard No. UL 997, Wind Resis- 
tance of Prepared Roof Covering Mater ia ls , ' I  Latest  Revision. 
(4) Jet  Propulsion Laboratories : 5101-19 "Cycl i c Pressure-Load Develop- 
mental Testing o f  Solar Panels", February 3977, Pasadena, Cal i fornia. 
(5) Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. : UL Standard No. 723, "Test for  Sur- 
face Burning Charqcter ist ics of Bu i ld ing Materialsu, ChPcago, Ill. 
( 6 )  Underwriters Laboratori-es Inc. : UL Standard No. 740., "Test for  F t re  
Resistance of Roof Covering Materials", Chicago, I 1  1 7noi.s. 
(7) American Society o f  Testi'ng and Mater ia ls:  ASTM 8317, ''Standard 
Method of Sa l t  Spray ( ~ o g )  Testtng", Phi ladelphia, PA. 
SECTION I I 
I 
DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS '3 
i 
Solar c e l l  mc.!ules meeting the requirements o f  t h i s  document w i l l  be in -  I 1 
s t a l l e d  i n  arrays intended for  res ident ia l  appl icat tons ranging from 2kW t o  
10kW. I n  general these are intended as s ingle- fami ly dwel l ing appl icat ions.  
The use of concentrators o r  hybri'd icomb9ned therma! and photovol ta ic)  systems 
sha l l  not  be considered i n  meeting these requirements. Thr, module designs 
sha l l  sa t i s f y  the fo l lowing general design constderations. Environments t o  be 
considered i n  assessing possible degradation of module e l e c t r i c a l  performance 
and physical propert ies include: so lar  exposure (pa r t i cu l a r l y  UV); thermal 
condit ions, inc lud ing freezing and thawing; effects o f  wind, ra in ,  snow, ice,  
h a i l ,  s a l t  mist,  and atmospheric oxidants; dust and debris accumulation, 1 
espec ia l ly  nonremovable s ta ins  o r  contamination; and dynamic loading e f f ec t s  1 
of wind, snow and h a i l .  I n  addtt ion t o  these general considerations, the 1 
fo l lowing spec i f i c  performance and design requirements sha l l  be met by the 1 
modules. 
A. PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The fo l lowing standard performance measurement requirements sha l l  be used: 
(1) Average Module Output Power - Ave1:age module output power (Pavg) 
i 
sha l l  be determined for a su i tab le  sized sample quant i ty  o f  modules 
(not less than l o ) ,  a t  Standard Operating Conditions (SOC) and a t  
Nominal Operating Voltage (Vn,) . Standard Opearti ng Condi ti ons ( $ 0 ~ )  
2 are defined as AM1.5 i r radiance leve l  o f  100 mW/cm and c e l l  temper- 
ature equal t o  the Nominal Operating Cel l  Temperature (NOCT). The 
power output (P) o f  ind iv idua l  modules sha l l  be determined per 
Sect ion i V ,  Paragraph A. 
Determination o f  the average output power ~ L Z  be accomp2;shed z~sing 
a standard inethod of t e s t  es tabZisb2  b y  a tes t ing organization such 
as  ASTM using NASA TM 73702, ITerrestriaZ PfiotovoZtaic Measwaenient 
Procedwe as i t s  bas6s. This t e s t  method wiZZ reference severaZ 
other standmd methods of t e s t  such as the Standard Method of Test 
for the DeteMnation of the NominaZ Operating CeZZ Temperature, In 
a specif2cation donunewt: such as thss,  the t e s t  methods can be in-  
cZuded or sitirpZy referenced Zjy nume and nwnber. 
(2) Minimum lndfv idual  Modulo Power Output - The m?nimum acceptable 
power output (Pmin) f o r  product ion modules sha l l  be not less than 
90 percent o f  the predeterm'ined P 
avcr ' 
3 )  Nominal Operating Voltage - The Nominal Operating Voltage (Vno) 
i s  the reference voleage a t  which modules are designed t o  provide 
2 maximum power ou tp t~ t  a t  Standard Operation Conditions (100 mW/cm , 
NOCT). For purposes o f  standardization, Vno sha l l  be 15.0 Vdc, o r  
a convenient f rac t ion o r  mu l t ip le  of 15 vo l ts .  I n  no case sha l l  
V exceed 60 Vdc. 
no 
(Phis w i Z Z  be incZuded i n  the above mentioned standard method of t e s t .  
The vaZue of the NominaZ Operating VoZ6age can be specified here. 
As residentiaZ away systems become estabZished,the 15 vcZt muZtipZe 
requirement may be deZeted. 
(4) Nominal Operating Cel l  Temperature - The Nominal Operating Cel l  
Temperature (NOCT) i s  the module c e l l  temperature under ambient con- 
d i  t i  ons equivalent t o  +he Standard Thermal Envi ronrnen t (STE) which 
i s  defined as: 
Inso la t ion = 100 mW/cm 2 
A i r  Temperature = 20 '~  
Wind average ve loc i t y  = 1 m/s 
Mounting = Oriented normal t o  so lar  noon, mounted on s t ruc ture  
t yp i ca l  of app l ica t ion 
E lec t r i ca l  Load - Open c i r c u i t  
The NOCT sha l l  be determined by the procedure provided i n  Appendix A. 
The Nominal Cperating CeZZ Temperature i s  not a pez~fommce r e q u i ~ e -  
men-b. The d~2ermination o f  the NominaZ Operating Ce Z Z  Temperature, 
however, should be a standard t e s t  method. Reference t o  the method 
of determination should be made when obtaining the nominal operating 
voltage and not i n  the perfommce specification. 
B. ELECTRlCAL DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
The e l e c t r i c a l  destgn of the module sha l l  meet the fol lowIn9 requirements: 
(1) E lec t r i ca l  Voltage i so la t ion  - A l l  module c i r c u i t r y ,  inc luding output 
terminations, sha l l  be insulated from e l e c t r i c a l l y  conductive exter-  
nal  surfaces. Tile yoltage tso la t ion  design sha l l  proyide capab i l i t y  
t o  withstand an operati,ng voltage resu l t i ng  from ser ies connection 
o f  modules t o  obta in  a system vol taga of 250 Vdc. Th.is capab t l i t y  
sha l l  be demonstrated by successful completion of the 1500 Vdc high 
t 
voltage wi thstar~ding t es t  of SectOon I I I , paragraph 6.2. 
(2)  E l ec t r i ca l  Grounding and Safety - I n  order t o  mtnimize e l e c t r i c a l  
hazard t o  personnel, a l l  modules sha l l  be provided w i  t h  an external  
grounding terminal o r  stud serving as a c o m n  grounding po in t  f o r  
a l l  exposed external conductive surfaces not pa r t  o f  the module c i r -  
cu i t r y .  A grounding connection i s  not  required f o r  modules without 
exposed conductive surfaces, unless removal of covers, mounting hard- 
ware, o r  adjacent modules, w i l l  expose such surfaces. 
The above -two e'lbct~).icaZ design requirements w i Z Z  uztimatety be trJo 
,f the requirements Zisted as an industry standard, e.g,, a UL; Stan- 
dard for Safety 'PhotovoZtaic MgduZes f ~ r  ResidentiaZ App Zications - 
F Z ~ G  Plate Type '. This standard wiZZ reference any necessary t e s t  
li;e$hods needed for detemnina*ion of corripZiance. 
( 3 )  Module E lec t r i ca l  Interface - Each module s i ~ a l l  be provided w i t h  re- 
dundant output terminations. The p o l a r i t y  o f  each termination sha l l  
be c l ea r l y  marked i n  a permanent and leg ib le  manner. The termina- 
t ions sha l l  provide redundant connection t o  the module in te rna l  
c i r c u i t r y  ( c e l l  s t r ings )  and sha l l  have current handling capab i l i t y  
compatible w i t h  module short c i  rcu i  t r y  current. I f  p i g t a i  1s are 
selectsd as the output termination, they sha l l  be o f  s u f f i c i e n t  
length t o  provide interconnection w i t h  adjacent modules. Output 
termination redundancy i s  not a requi rement when di r ec t  module-to- 
module interconnections capab i l i t y  i s  provided. 
Redundant output t e m i ~ c $ i o n s  maq nut be needed Cn aZZ applications. 
Hotdever, as t h i s  i s  a speci f ic  specCfication used by JPL fir i t s  
PV R&D procurement p r o g ~ m ,  t h i s  requirement i s  Zsgitimate . Po Zari.L-y 
marking w i Z Z  be inczuded i n  an {ndustry standad as w i Z Z  c i r c u i t ~ y  
c w e n t  carrying capabi Zities. 
Cel l Str ing C i  rcu i  c Rel tahll i ty/R~du~idaney 
C t rcu i  r tnadundn~icy Pastures shnl l tra i~lcot.p(sr*nt;ad wlitsre cost affac- 
t l v s  t o  onhat,c& t t ~ u  ral iab i  l I t y  and ~nanufaieturlng y i e l d  of  completed 1 i 
t~rodulas, Design fcmturas may Fncluda, but are not I!rnlt~1 to  Sha 
fa1 1rnlring: 
i 
I 
(a) Roduirdatlt intorconnaclions between so la r  csl Is, includit ip 1 1 
i*c?dundarlt ce 1 1 a t  tacli~natit po in ts  1 
I 
(b) Sar ias jpare l la l  intatqcon~iactfovt o f  cells w l t t i t i ~  t i ia t\tadulo \il 
(c) I i i t a g ~ ~ a  l bypass d Fodas w F th  i 11 each utlrdu le 
Tlio t iacisisn t o  t ncarperata rc\dundalicy f ~ a t u m s  sha l l  ba bnsad on tha 
cxpectcd par'ecrlt i rnp~*ovenmri l: t 11 1 1 Fet i  n ~ / y  ia 1 d and rap 1 acenreci t etas t 
para1 lel cl rcu i  t arlborigcnrcnts, wl~on usad, shal l be dos i gi~ad so that  i 
"hot-spot" cal l t ~ c e t l  ng does not laad t ta  Furtlrtrt- i\\otiule degraclat f on d 
u ~ ~ d a r  \val.st-case-s 1 rig la-eel I - f a i  l u re  c o ~ ~ d i  tiolrs daft tied as rot la\~s :
(a) Tlrc nmdule output i s  short c i  rcui tad 
(b) A s ing le  reprasentotivc so lar  eoll i s  opcn c i r cu i t od  t o  rcpra- 
sails B s l i i g l i ~  call Fai l u r ~  
(d) Thc thermal boundary cor~df tioris arc adjusted so t i~s t :  t l ~ s  
cqui l i b r i un  solar* eel l tenips mature outs i  dn at? t l ia hot-spat il, t'aglon IS equal t o  NOCT + 20 C. 
C ,  EKCWANICAL DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
I' The nlactiani ce l  dasi gti o f  t i la n~aduls shd? l twr;<?t: t l ~ a  Fs11wl ng raqu l l.enIct~ts : 
( 1  Marlul e Cetsmctr~ - To !\laat thrj ararhay/s ys tam ~.c?qul r~wants for \nau~~t  i rig , 
c?act~ n16dula stla1 I nmat the sr~vz lapa, rnosl~an l eol arid i n  tat*tnca rcarlul ram 
thi3 I\\Bl?llfd~t;uri?r. G O I I ~ ~ B Q G O I ' ~  p r o ~ i d i ~ i g  QS 8 ~ r l i t l  FII)UI the Fol 'fo\\tt 119 
FnPsrnacian, 
(a) Iiasi ti1uti1 dtlvt91 ope d t ~ n e t ~ ~  EOI~S atid t a l a ~ * s n e ~ s .  
- - 
. .. 
-. ---- - - - -1- --a --- 
- - 
1 
1 
(b) Location and conf igurat ion of output terniinations I 
(c) Mounting hole o r  attachirent provisions, dimnens iotis, and t o l e r -  j 
qnce i 
L 
(d) l l luni inated (act lve)  surface di~nensions and shadowing o r  view i 
"
angle constraints * , 
1 
(e) Nonii na 1 e l e c t r  l ca  1 performance (P } 
avg 1 (f) Maxiinurn wetght t 4 
(9) Diaens ioned cross-sect tonal view througli c e l l  s and terminations 1 
(h) Drawing o f  roof-top i ns ta l  l a t i o n  showing inter face constraints 
( i )  Detai I s  o f  labe l ing and t den t i f i ca t i on  
I 
To al low for  convenient handling and tes t ing  o f  modules, no i n d i v i -  
dual panel ~iiodule sha l l  exceed 1.2 ~ i a t e r s  x 1.2 meters (47.244 inches 
x 47.244 inches). Shingle nmdules sha l l  be sized such that  an in te -  
g ra l  nuniber o f  nioduies w i l l  f i t  e f f i c i e n t l y  on a 1.2 ni x 1.2 111 1 1 
nrounting structure,  
Y 
Y ~ Q  aiac x8es'i;J?&*io?a is spcci7ic .t.o GIais spoci$ica.tr:o~z on%g cwtd 1 i 
shozclri! 23e 80 *i.ndicnkd. Sf' $5 is ?is$ %it& 4n.tcn.i; o? JPL $0 %Q,t.I:*b aisc 4 
nrld t7ris 8.i.s~: rt.str+ic.f;iott ~sZa.bcs o n Z ~  t o  s.t.mzci'rn*d7:~oti! S C L Y ~ Z ~ ~ J ~  T,??Q. ; \ I 
should bc so 7h.rfica.t.ed. 
(2)  Interchanpabi  1 i t:y - A1 1 modules f ron a given manufacturer sha l l  be 
I 
1 
, 
physical l y  and functior ial  l y  i ncerchangeable. Tolerances on a1 1 ex- 
terna l  n~odulc eli~liet~sians ha l l  be maintained a t  a leve l  consistent 
w i t h  module interchangeabi l i ty .  Surfaces, nlounting hol tes,  and any 
attachment hardware sssocl ated w i  t h  the attachnrent interfaces, sha l l  1 
d 
be rilaintained w i t h i n  tolerances spec i f ied i n  the in ter face cont ro l  
drawing. 
( 3 )  Optical  Surface Soi l ing -  - The i l lun~inated op t i ca l  surface(s) of: the 
niodulc sha l l  be smooth, and general l y  f ree of p ro jec t  ions which 
could promote'entrap~i~ent o f  dust and other debrfs. Par t i cu la r  
a t t en t i on  sha l l  be given t o  se lec t ion o f  mater ia ls  fo r  the op t i ca l  
surface(s) which w i l l  riiininlize the accuraulation of nonrerovable 
contaminants, pa r t i cu l a te  aiqtter and stalns,  and w i l l  promote se l f - *  
cleaning by natural  processes such as wtnd and raFn. 1 
(4) Module Labeling and I den t i f i ca t i on  - Each nlodule sha l l  be i den t i f i ed  
i n  a pernianent and leg ib le  manner \ ~ i t h  su i tab le  labels o r  markings 
speci fy ing the ~ i~anu fac tu re r~s  rnodulo model number (or drawing) and 
revf sion, sequential s e r i a l  number, year and week o f  n~anufacture, and 
niaxin~um systen, operati'ng vol tage for which the nlodule i s  designed. 
Addi t ional  lnformatton tilay include the Nominal Operating Voltage and 
power of the nrodule. The p o l a r i t y  of each e l e c t r i c a l  ter lnination 
sha l l  be marked i n  a permanent and leg ib le  nlanner i n  a posi t i o n  
which i s  v i s i b l e  when accessing the e l e c t r i c a l  terminations i n  a 
completed array. 
D. ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
Envi ranrilonts t o  be considered i n  assessing possib le degradation o f  nodule 
e l e c t r i ~ a l  perfornlarice and physical propert ies include: sola\. exposure ( p a r t i -  
cu l a r l y  UV); therrual conditions, inc luding f reezing and thawing; e f f ec t s  of 
wind, ra in,  snow, ice, h a i l ,  s l a t  mist ,  and at~nospheric oxidants; dust and 
debris accumulation, espec ia l ly  nonrerllovable sta ins o r  contaminat ion; and 
dynamic loading e f fec ts  o f  wind, snow and ha1 1. As a nininium, the nlodulc de- 
sign sha l l  be capable o f  withstanding exposure t o  the fo l lowing t e s t  envi ron- 
IiRn t s  : 
( 1 )  Therrial cycl  i ng f roo] -40' t o  +go0 per the t es t  procedure i n  Sect ion 
V ,  paragraph A. 
(2) Humldi t y  per tho t es t  procedure i n  Section V, paragraph B. 
( 3 )  Mechanical cyc l ing  loading per the t es t  procedure i n  Section V, 
paragraph C. The tes t  load leve l  she1 l be * I .  7kPa (f35 pounds p e r  
square f oo t ) .  This t es t  i s  appl icable only t o  panel type modules. 
(4) Wind resistance t es t  par the procedure i n  Section V, paragraph D. 
Shingle type modules only sha l l  be capable of withstanding a t qs t  
level  equivalent t o  an up1 i f t  loading of 1.7 kPa (35 pounds/ft ) 
(5) Twisted ~nounting surface of 20 nwn/rr (1/4 inch pel. foot) per the  tes t  
procedure i n  Section V,  Paragraph E. 
( 6 )  Hai 1 i~npact per the t e s t  procedure I n  Section V, paragraph F. The 
nlodule sha l l  be cqpable o f  wi'ttistanding 20.0 snm (3/4 inch) diameter 
ha i ls tone impact. 
dicate here the requirement t o  meet, ~ Q P  exwpZe, UJ Standard No.XX, any d 
level o f  tes t ing,  and Zist  any areas ~ h e ~ e  the i n d u s t ~ y  s tanda~ds m s t  be 3 
exceeded. 1 
" 'r 
However, it must be noted that  t h i s  donunent i s  mount t o  be a procurement 
specification. I t  cannot be emphasized ehough that  an industry stmdard 
ljouZd not impose b r o d  based nrininzum requirements. On the other hand, 
from a marketing standpoint, we may want a singZe module design that  
sa t i s f ied  a significant percentage of the market. The 3/4 inch require- 
rrient does that  for the U.S. Jn fact, t o  sa t i s fy  90% of  the U.S. hail  re- 
quirements would require a 1% - 1% inch hail  requirement. Note, however, 
module designers and manufa~~turers shou2d be given the opportunity t o  
bxild modules under the above mentioned spec.i.fications i f  h i s  desire i s  
t o  penetrate the 10%-20% of the market which does not impose such s t r i c t  
requirements. 
SECTION It1 
CHARACTERIZATION, QUALIFICATION AND ACCEPTANCE REQUIREMENTS 
A. PERFORMANCE CHARACTERIZATION TEST REQUIREMENTS 
The tes ts  inc luded i n  t h i s  sec t ion  w t l l  be performed t o  charac ter ize  the  
niodule e l e c t r i c a l  and thermal performance. The charac te r i za t i on  t e s t i n g  wi 11 
be performed i n  the  sequence shown i n  the flow dtagram i n  Figure 3-1. 
( 1 )  Determinat ion o f  Nominal Operattng Ce l l  Temperature - For purposes of 
p rov id ing  a measurement o f  module performance t h a t  i s  representat ive 
o f  the a n t i c i p a t e d  t e r r e s t r i a l  app l ica t ion ,  a l l  niodule performance 
measurements s h a l l  be referenced t o  the  Nominal Operating Ce l l  
Temperature (NOCT). NOCT i s  def ined as the  average c e l l  temperature 
i n  the  module under ambient condi t ions equivalent  t o  the  Standard 
Thernial Envi ronment. (STE) . The Standard Thermal Envi ronnlent i s  
character ized by 100 mw/cm2 insr !at ion,  ambient a i  r temperature o f  
20°c, average wind v e l o c i t y  of 1.0 m/s, w i t h  the  nrodule i n s t a l  led  i n  
an open-frame assembly. E l e c t r i c a l  output  terminat ions are  open- 
c i r c u i t e d .  Actual c e l l  temperatures s h a l l  be taken a t  condi t ions 
approxiniating STE i n  order  t o  ob ta in  the  s o l a r  c e l l  NOCT. The ap- 
proved techniques fo r  perforni i  ng the  NOCT charac te r i za t i on  t e s t  are 
included i n  Appendix A. 
As ~ I P E I J ' ~ : Q Z ~ S  Zy ~Stn'bed, .t; he de~t.er1rYirzabio12 of NotnCtznZ Operan.f;.i??g Ge 2% 
Z'c1rpc2~ntzne s?zozd.Zd be a STANDARD METHOD OF TEST FOR NOM l NAL OPERAT l NG 
C E LL TEMPERATURE mzd referenced as such. El3 x&s*ing .L.?ris p~oci:d~~lac %he 
abavc can be eZivhzatcd i?, .:?, in&s'i;ry sp~cifi~a6fZio?z by x~ f~292r~ :?2?3  t o
c.  g . ,  ASTN XXXX. AZSO rreces sm9u i s  n defiwi.t;io,; secfiort r;lze2z~c.%+1:r~g 
nZZ terart~s ~7~qwirYing such Cn th specificatio,z docw11s?z6. 
(2) I n i t i a l  E l e c t r i c a l  Measurement - An appropr iate s i z e  sample q u a n t i t y  
o f  the prototype nlodules w i l l  be used t o  deternline i n i t i a l  e l e c t r i c a l  
performance per  Section I V ,  partlgraph A. Measuren~ents s h a l l  be 
referenced t o  t h e  NOCT determined per paragraph. I I I . A .  I , and a t  
Nominal Operating Voltage (Vno). I n  a d d l t i o n  t o  ob ta in ing  an i n i t i a l  
I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curve f o r  each module a t  SOC, t h e  average output 
power (P a t  nominal operating voltage sha l l  be calculated from 
avg 
measurements o f  a l l  prototype samples tested, %en these e l e c t r i c a l  
measurements are t o  be made a t  condi t ions other than SOC, the tern* 
perature correct  ion coe f f i c i en t s  requi red t o  correct  nleasurenwn ts  t o  
NOCT sha l l  be prevrously determtned i n  accordance w i t h  Appendix 0. 
0.  DES l GN QUAL I F I CAT I ON TEST REQU l REMENTS 
This sect ion spec i f ies  the minimum tes ts  tha t  sha l l  be perforined i n  order 
t o  ve r i f y  tha t  the n~odules wi 1 1  s a t i s f y  the design requirements o f  t h i s  speci- 
f i c a t i o n  and p t  provide confidence tha t  production modules w i l l  funct ion w i t h i n  
the  spec i f ied performance requirements. Modules sha l l  be mounted on r i g i d  
s t ruc tu ra l  t e s t  frames sinlulat ing the selected mounting in ter face and conf i -  
gurat ion f o r  a l l  design qua l i f i ca t i on  test ing.  The nlounting arrangement sha l l  
be representat ive o f  the roof top i n s t a l l a t i o n  shown on the manufacturer's 
In ter face Control Drawing. Modules sha l l  be provided w i t h  su i tab le  thermo- 
couple or  c i r c u i t  moriitoring instrumentation. As a minimum, the fo l lowing 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  tes ts  sha l l  be performed i n  the order described below. For 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  the t e s t  sequence i s  shown i n  the f low chart  ( ~ i ~ u r e  1'1 1-1). 
( 1 )  Ground Continuity Test - Each module having exposed external  con- 
duct i  ve surfaces (i .e., frame o r  s t ruc tu ra l  members) sha l l  be 
tes ted using a su i tab le  con t inu i t y  tes te r  t o  ve r i f y  that e l e c t r i c a l  
con t i nu i t y  ex is ts  between a l l  such surfaces and the module grounding 
po in t .  The maxinlum resistance t o  ground sha l l  be 50 rnilliohms. 
As 1~ith odhar -tests t~ be pc22f~nnsd $72 PV rnodziZcs this t e s t  wiZZ 
ztZ-bimkaZp be p a ~ t  of the .LntZzrst.ry stazcih~d mzd thelw slzozlZd be no 
7zset.3. to spscifu I:$ .Lf compZi.mzco with the S$mzdm~d for PhotovoZtaic 
FZa6 PZate IIJQ~U$BS is spaeified. 
(2) E l e c t r i c a l  I so la t ion  Test - Each module sha l l  be subjected t o  a 
'Hi-Pot '  t es t  conducted w i th  the output terminations shor t -c i rcu i ted.  
Test leads from a su i tab le  dc voltage power supply sha l l  be connected 
w i t h  the pos t t i ve  lead on the terminals and the negative lead on the 
module grounding stud. 
I n  the case o f  modules not  required t o  provide a grounding stud, the 
FIGURE 1 1 1 - 1  
mounting s t ruc ture  sha l l  be used as the second t es t  point ,  yoltage 
sha l l  be appl ied a t  a ra te  not t o  exceed 500 Y/sec up t o  the t es t  
voltage o f  7500 Vdc, and then held a t  the required t es t  voltage f o r  
1 minute. The module sha l l  6e observed during the t es t  and there 
sha l l  be no stgns of arci'ng o r  fhashover. Leakage current sha l l  be 
monitored during the t e s t  and she l l  not  exceed 50 microamps. 
This t e s t  i s  similar t o  the ground continuity t e s t  i n  tha t  it w i l l  
also be inczuded i n  an industry standwd for pV moduZes. 
(3) Base1 ine E lec t r i ca l  Measurement - Subsequent t o  assembly i n  the 
s t r uc tu ra l  t es t  frame, each module sha l l  be remeasured t o  es tab l i sh  
a basel ine e l e c t r i c a l  output power which w i l l  serve as the comparison 
value f o r  determination o f  the e f f ec t s  of q u a l i f i c a t i o n  tes t ing  on 
e l e c t r i c a l  performance. The measurement sha l l  be made per Section 
I V ,  Paragraph A. 
This i s  not necessary i n  a future industry specification. The t e s t  
may be perfomned and w i Z Z  be Zisted i n  the PV Module Standard Quali- 
f ication Procedure. 
( 4 )  Visual Inspection - Each module sha l l  be v i s u a l l y  inspected t o  obta in  
a basel ine i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the presence o r  absence of any defects 
i n  the module f o r  purposes o f  detect ing any changes fo l lowing env i r -  
onmental exposure. Pert inent  sections o f  the appl icable acceptance/ 
r e j ec t i on  c r i t e r i a  o r  workmanship spec i f i ca t ion  sha l l  provide a 
guide f o r  t h i s  inspection. 
I n  a future industry specification, these inspection proce&r~s w i Z Z  
occur only on those modules sent t o  a quatitied independent tes t ing 
laboratory such as UL. This process wiZZ take pZace with the base- 
Line eZectricaZ t e s t  prior t o  qualificatz"on tes t ing  for moduze 
compZiance t o  established standards f o r  PV NoduZes. 
(5) Environmental Tests - Each module sha l l  be subjected t o  the fo l lowing 
exposures. Hodule e l e c t r i c a l  performance measurements and v isua l  
inspection sha l l  be conducted a f t e r  each exposure. The tes ts  sha l l  
i 1 
i 1 
i 
be conducted i n  the order indicated: : 1 
c 2 
(a) Thermal cycl  ing  t e s t  i 
'E .Ij (b) HumFdi t y  cyc l ing t e s t  r i  
(c) Mechanical cycl tng tes t ,  F f  appl icable 2 1 
(d) Wind resistance tes t ,  if appl icable 
(e) Twisted mounting surface t e s t  
Cf) Hai 1 impact t e s t  
I 
These t e s t s  wouZd only be specitied i f  not previously specified i n  1 
the PV Standards Document; In a spec{fication vaZues c m  be sped-  \ 
fied i f  they exceed minimum values as stated i n  the Standards Docu- 1 4 
rnent. 
(6) Qua l i f i ca t i on  Pass/Fail C r i t e r i a  - The output power degradation o f  
I 
1 
4 
each tested module determined a f t e r  completion of a l l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  1 ? 
t es ts ,  sha l l  not exceed 5 percent o f  the basel ine e l ec t r i ca :  perfor- d i 
mance determined per Section I l l ,  paragraph 8.3 .  The nodule sha l l  1 
pass the e l e c t r i c a l  i so l a t i on  t es t  when retested a t  completion of  
qua l i f i ca t i on  tests. There sha l l  be no occurrence of  open c i r c u i t  
o r  short c i r c u i t  condit ions during t es t s  i n  which the module c i r -  
c u i t r y  i s  instrumented. The allowable leve l  o f  such observable 
cracks o r  other mechanical degradation (such as delarninat ion of 
coatings) sha l l  be determined by the JPL-approved manufacturer's 
module acceptance tes t ing-p lan.  Acceptable performance under the 
qua1 i f i c a t i o n  tes t ing  requi rernents i s  a prerequis i te  f o r  JPL approval 
o f  the module design. 
In a futme industry specification, depadrz'tion vctlues e m  be 
specified i n  the event the degradation value i s  Zess than the m d -  
mum degradation aZZowed by a futwe indus t~y  standerd for PV morkczes. 
The t e s t  procedure and sequence of t es t s  I A Z Z  be estabzished i n  the 
standards docwnent. Should special sequencing of t e s t s  be desired it 
may be indicated. 
c MODULE PRODUCT I ON ACCEPTANCE REQU 1 REMENTS 
- .  * - 
Module acceptance sha l l  be hased on meettng the following r e q u i r m n t s :  
(1) E lec t r i ca l  Performance - Each module sha l l  be measured t o  determine 
i t s  current-vol tage characterts.t ics  ( i - V  curve). Measurement sha l l  
be made i n  accordance w i t h  paragraph A of Sectton I V ,  No m d u l e  
sha l l  be accepted f o r  de l ivery  which produces less than 90 percent 
of the average module output power (P 1 under Standard Operating 
avg 
Condltlons. 
(2) E lec t r i ca l  l so la t ton  - Each module sha l l  be subjected i o  a 1500 Vdc 
Hi-Pot tes t ,  per Section t I I ,  Paragraph 8.2, t o  assure adequate 
e l e c t r i c a l  i so la t i on  f o r  safety o f  operatlng personnel a t  system 
operating voltages. 
(3) Hechani cal  and Visual inspect ion - Modules sha l l  be mechanical l y  and 
v i sua l l y  inspected, on the basis o f  c r i t e r i a  developed by the manu- 
facturer,  and approved by JPL, def in ing acceptable/rejectable leve ls  
o f  workmanship and qual i ty .  
(fhe above three acceptance requirements a .  good exampZe8 of speci- 
fication requirements. 
SECTION I V  
PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES 1 1 
I A. ELECTRICAL PERFORMANCE 1 
E l e c t r i c a l  performance measurements s h a l l  be referenced t o  Standard Oper- 1 
2 a t i n g  Conditions (sOC) as def ined as I00 rnW/cm AM1.5 i r rsd iance,  Nominal Oper- i 
a t i n g  c e l l  Temperature (NOCT). A11 procedures, equipment, standards re la ted  t o  
measurements s h a l l  conform t o  the  l a t e s t  r e v i s i o n  of NASA Tlf 73702, T e r r e s t r i a l  
Photovol t a i  c Measu:,&?lenf Procedures. A reference c e l l  which has spect ra l  1 
1 response representat ive o f  t h e  c e l l s  i n  the module s h a l l  be the on ly  i r rad iance  
reference used. Secondary standards o r  t rans fer  modules shal l not  be used. 
To provide f o r  e f f i c i e n t  module tes t i ng ,  nodule e l e c t r i c a l  performance may 
be based on measurements made a t  eFther Standard Operating Condit ions (sOC) o r  
2 a t  Optional Test Condit ions (OTC) de f inedas  100mW/cm i r rad iance,  a n d a c e l l  
t 
I temperature o ther  than NOCT. 
1. Module Output Power Measurements a t  SO& 
When module performance i s  measured a t  SOC, the output  power o f  i n d i -  
v idua l  modules s h a l l  be ca lcu la ted as the  product o f  Vno (15.0 Vdc 
unless otherwise spec i f ied)  and the module cu r ren t  taken from the  
I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curve a t  V : 
no 
where 
'ifno = Module nominal operat ing vol tage a t  NOCT 
1 I 
' soc 
= Module cur rent  a t  NOCT and Vno 
2. Module Output Owner Measurements a t  OTC 
When module performance i s  measured a t  Optional Test Condi t i ons  (OTC) 
the i nd i v idua l  module output  power must be determined by a p p l i c a t i o n  
of appropr iate temperature co r rec t i on  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  the voltage 
and cur rent  data obtained from the OTC I - V  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  curve. 
Under these condi t ions,  the module output  power i s  ca lcu la ted d i r e c t l y  
from: 
where 
' OTC 
I 
Current a t  TOTC fm OTC I -V  suwe 
current temperature correct  ion, mps  
Vol t.age po in t  on OTC I -V curve 
'no - V 
Vol tage temperature correct  ion, v o l t s  
'V ( ~ O C T  - T ~ ~ ~ )  
Voltage temperature coe f f i c ien t ,  v o ~ t s / ~ C  
Predetermined value o f  NOCT 
Selected opt ional  tes t  temperature 
Determination of the temperature coe f f i c ien ts  sha l l  be accomplished 
by the method described i,n Appendix B. 
Al ternate temperature correct ion procedures suct: as tha t  $rck:!ded by 
computer cont ro l led Large-Area Pulsed Solar Simulator (Xenon sourc5) 
may be used i f approved. by JPL. 
!i?h{s t e s t  pmcedure, NASA TM 73702, Terrestrial PhotovoZtaic Measure- 
ment Procedures, should be adopted as a standard method of t e s t .  
This wiZZ eZ*nimte the need fop dupZication as a t e s t  nwnber NASA 
TM 73702 can be specified. 
SECTION V 
TEST PROCEDURES 
Two approaches can he taken t o  evaluate W modules. First ,  a t e s t  method 
Iprocedurel can be developed t o  assure un3fofonn test ing of aZZ PV modules. 
EvaZuation c-.. '-en be done u i t h  respect t o  the t e s t s  and the specific module 
application. . - secondly, specific mul s t r i c t  values can be specified which 
the module m s t  adhere t o  when undergoing the established t e s t s .  
Typically, the f i r s t  approach em? be undertaken when strmdards have been estab- 
lished and an independent Znboratory carries out the test ing of the products. 
The second approach i s  used more often when a product i s  i n  i t s  infancy and 
standards have not been developed. This approacl~, however, i s  limited t o  
specification on a job by job or a t  most a region by region hzsis ,  not on a 
catch a l l  basis where the most severe requirements throughcut the country are 
incZude J $n the specification. 
A. THERMAL CYCLING TEST PROCEDURE 
The module s h a l l  be subjected t o  the  thermal cycling procedure per Figure 
V-1,  consist ing of 50 cycles w i t h  t h e  c e l l  temperature varying between -40 '~  
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Figure V-1 .  Thermal Cycle Test  (Shor te r  cycle  t i m e  is  acceptable  
i f  100°c/hr  maximum r a t e  of temperature change is n o t  
exceeded. Chamber may be opened a t  25 cyc les  f o r  
v i s u a l  inspect ion . )  
- - -  
i j 
and 90'~. The temperature sha l l  vary approximately l i n e a r l y  w i t h  time a t  a 
4 
1 
4 
r a t e  not exceeding 1 0 0 ~ ~  per hour and w i t h  a persod not  greater than 6 hours i 
per cycle (from amblent t o  -40'~ t o  *90°c t o  ambient. The nodule c i  r cu i  t r y  1 1 
sha l l  be instrumented 2nd moni tored throughout the t es t  t o  v e r i f y  tha t  no 
open c i r c u i t s  o r  short  c i r c u i t s  occur durtng the exposure. 
1 
1 
0. HUMIDITY TESTPROCEDURE 
The module sha l l  be subjected t o  the humidtty cyc l ing procedure per Figure 
V-2. The module sha l l  be tested i n  the open c i r c u i t  condit ion, but w i t h  te r -  
minations protected from water condensation. E l e c t r i c a l  performance tes t ,  per 
paragraph I V . A ,  sha l l  be performed w i t h i n  one hear a f te r  removal from the humid- 
i t y  chamber, o r  w i t h i n  another mutual ly agreed-upon time per lod i f  the t es t i ng  
i s subcontracted. 
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Figure V-2 
~ o t h  the t e m p e ~ t u r e  cycling t e s t  and the humidity t e s t  w i l l  be included i n  
the industry standards and w i l l  be used t o  evaluate designs of modules. Theye 
t e s t s  o i l 2  establish infant  mortaZity i n  modules and help eliminate designs 
which are pr80ne t o  such degradation. 
C. MECHANICAL CYCLING TEST PROCEDURE 
Panel type modules sha l l  be subjected t o  a c y c l i c  load t es t  i n  which the 
module i s  supported only a t  the design support poPnts and a u n i f o n  load 
normal t o  the module surface i s  cycled 10,OQO times i n  an a l te rna t ing  negative 
and pos i t i ve  d i rec t ion.  Cycle ra te  sha l l  not exceed 20 cycles/minute. The 
! I ! 
a ! 
, i 
i 
module c i  r cu i  t r y  sha l l  be instrumented t o  ye r i  fy tha t  no open c t r cu i  t r y  o r  
short  c i  rcu i  t s  occur during the tes t .  JPL Documnt 5lQI-19 "Cycl i c Pressure ' 4 
Load Developmental Testing o f  Solar Panels1', Febriary1977, descri.bes tech- 
niques su i tab le  t o  the performance of t h i s  test.  
I 
i 
This cotlZd be more s61tpZy statcd b y  indicat+zg standard ~ ~ ~ c t h o d  of t e s t  lrCucZic 
P1~essnrc-Load Deve Zopmn~ntaZ Tcsting of So Zar Pane 2s JPL Docwmen* 57 01 -1 9 i s  
t o  2x2 uscd TOP testing o f  fir~c).mzicaZ cycZ<ng. This k s t  shouZd bc cs.tnbZishecl 
U S  a sta~zdaod upon vc~ i f4ca t ion  of i t s  vaZidity as n &padabion t-esC. 
D. WIND RESISTANCE TEST PROCEDURE 
Shingle type olodules sha l l  be subjected t o  the wind resistance t es t  de- 
scr ibed by Underwriters Laboratories, Standard UL 997, Latest Revision, "Stan- 
dard for  Wind L ~ s i s t a n c e  Testing o f  Prepared Roof Covering Materials. ' '  The 
modules sha l l  be subjected t o  a i r  flow equivalent t o  laoding representative 
2 
o f  u p l i f t  force 1.7 kPa (35 pounds/ft 1. The module c i r c u i t r y  sha l l  be 
instrunlented t o  ve r i f y  t ha t  no open c i r c u i t r y  o r  short  c i r c u i t s  occur during 
the tes t .  
Tillis *is NZ axmpZe of an ea%st5ng tes t i r~g stcazdnrd wlzich caz be d < r ~ ~ c $ Z ~ j  ql-
pli(2d ko a spsc i f ic  PV n~oeZtlZe. lirind zlpZift .t;cs.t, 71oh?eve~, should 7zst be E- 
s t ~ i c t c d  740 slzi?zgZ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 8  nlodzi20s. Tlzo nrodtilc i tscZf  is no* of c~i.ticnZ cotz- 
tlcril i ~ a  n wirzd upZ*Lft t e s t  byC the  suppo~t  3?r ,m1gnoci 'Z  system ds inpox~%an.k. 
Si1rr.i %n19 .t;ast shotiZd bo Zapcd for a22 tn~du2c ?~02~l?t$?~g t y p ~ s .  
E. TWISTED MOUNTING SURFACE TEST PROCEDURE. 
The module sha l l  be subjected t o  a tw i s t  test by def lec t ion o f  the sub- 
s t r a te  t o  which i t  i s  mounted. The deviat ion fro111 a t rue  f l a t  surface during 
the t e s t  sha l l  be * 20 mm/m ( k l / 4  inch per foot) measured alorig e i t he r  mounting 
surface as shown i n  Figure V-3. The module c i r c u i t r y  sha l l  be instrumented t o  
ve r i f y  t ha t  no open c i r c u i t s  o r  short  c i r c u t t s  occur during the de f lec t ion  
tes t  . 
F. HAIL IMPACTTESTPROCEDURE 
The  nodule sha l l  be subjected t o  normal i'mpact loading w i t h  20 mm (3/4 
Figure V-3.; Graphical Representation of "Twisted Mounting Surface" 
Requirement 
Points A, B, C, D are in a Plane 
Point A' is out of Plane the Amount Shown 
inch) diameter i ceba l l s  t raye l  i.ng a t  terminal yeloci.ty of 20.1 m/sec (45 mph) 
spec i f ied size. A t  least  three di:fferent pornts of impact sha l l  be selected 
t o  include the t e s t  specimen's most sensPtive exposed po in t ,  and each po in t  
w i  11 be s t ruck a t  least  three times (-a minimum o f  9 impacts), The most sen- 
s i t i v e  exposed po in t  on a t e s t  spectmen must be determined experimental ly 
through dest ruct ive  tes t ing  o f  a sample panel. lceba l ls  of 38 nn (1-1/2 in )  
diameter sha l l  be f i r e d  a t  candidate sens i t ive  po in ts  w i t h  increasing ve loc i t y  
u n t i l  the panel i s  broken. Several d i f fe rent  po in ts  on the panel should be 
broken, and the po in ts  broken a t  the lowest ve loc i t i es  should be used f o r  sub- 
sequent test ing.  
The candidate po in ts  selected should include (where appl icable)  the 
fo l lowing:  
( 1 )  Corners and edges o f  the module 
(2) Edges of ce l l s ,  especial ly  around e l e c t r i c a l  contacts 
t (3) Points o f  minimum spacing between c e l l s  
1 ( 4 )  Points o f  support f o r  any superstrate mater ia l  
(5) Points of maximum distance from points o f  support i n  (4)  above 
Sonre sca t te r  i s  expected i n  h i t t i n g  a locat ion on a module. Three repeated i m -  
pacts are required t o  ensure that  a sens i t ive  po in t  has been struck. Er ror  
o f  up t o  13 nun (1/2 i n )  i n  the locat ion h i t  i s  acceptable. E i t he r  pneumatic 
or  spring-actuated guns f o r  pro jec t ing the icebal ls  against the modules are 
acceptable. However, i ceba l l  ve loc i t y  a t  impact must be con t ro l led  t o  w i t h i n  
5 percent of terminal ve loc i t y  f o r  the required ha i ls tone size. lceba l ls  
sha l l  be general ly  spher ical  i n  shape w i t h  a maximum deviat ion Pn diameter o f  
/ +3 mm (+1/8 in.) .  The icebal ls  sha l l  be co l led  t o  -10 '~  52O~ as measured i n  
the compartment where they are stored. The module shal I be mounted i n  a manner 
representat ive of that  used for  actual  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  the module i n  the array. 
Af ter  each impact, the module sha l l  be inspected f o r  evidence of  v i s i b l e  damage. 
i 
Y Note tha t  i ceba l l s  are the only acceptable hai ls tone simulation. Dropped s tee l  
\ ba l l s ,  f o r  example, sha l l  not be used. 
[ 
2127:s t e s t  shouZd also be adopabed as a sl4andard method of t e s t  ,asod for test ing 
of Pv modules. Rat?:ngs cmz be assCgr1ed Iro eaclz ntohZe tested as t o  .t;lze mmirnum 
size hniZstones rssis ted during the t e s t ,  Irt tWs way a dosZgrzer/'specifz'er 
can clzoose the rnoduZe w3z?:ch best su i t s  h i s  appZication. 
G. FIRE RESISTANCE TEST 
1. Tests for Surface Burnvg  Characteri'sttcs: of Bui.lding Materta ls,  UL 
723 w i l l  be performed on a l l  modules that ,  by t h e t r  m st ruc tu ra l  
q u a l i t y  o r  manner i n  whi'ch ? t  I s  applied, i s  constdered a bu i ld ing  
mater ia l .  
2. Tests f o r  F i r e  Resistance o f  Roof Covering Mater ia ls,  UL 790 w i  11 be 
performed on a l l  modules t o  be used as roof coyerings. 
These t e s t s  are exanples of exz'sting standard methods o f  t e s t  which 
shuutd be apptied t o  the testing of PV modutes. Fire rating can be 
&te&ned as can th mounts o? and n a m e  o f  an3 t o d c  fmes dis- 
charged dzrring the burn process. 
H. SALT FOG TEST 
Standard Method of Sa l t  Spray (Fog) Testing (ASTM 8317) wi 11 be used and 
upon completion standard e l e c t r i c a l  tes ts  sha l l  be performed. 
This standard t e s t  method can be used on a22 module designs and a rating 
procedure can be estabzished t o  estabtish design prone t o  i n f a t  mortality, 
thus aZlowing the design specifier of PV systems t o  choose the module 
most suited for his application. 
Included i n  Appendix C o f  t h i s  specification are other Cests and standards 
which are applicable t o  PV modules i n  some appZications, i. e., different 
mounting types have dif ferent  requirements and there fore may require 
special tests .  
APPENDIX A 
DETERMINATION OF NOMINAL OPERATING CELL TEMPERATURE 4 
1. PURPOSE 
The purpose of t h i s  t e s t  i s  t o  acquire su f f i c i en t  data t o  a l low an ac- 
curate determination o f  the noninal operating temperatures of the so lar  c e l l s  i 
o f  a t e r r e s t r i a l  so la r  array module. I i 
By de f in i t i on ,  the Nominal Operating Ce l l  Temperature (NOCT) i s  the module I I 
c e l l  temperature under operating condit ions i n  the Standard Thermal Environment 
(STE) which i s  defined as: 
Inso la t ion = 700mW/cm 2 
Ai r Temperature = 20°c 
Wind average ve loc i t y  = 1 m/s 3 
Mounting = or iented normal t o  solar  noon, open back 1 
E l e c t r i c a l  load - open c i r c u i t  
The NOCT tes t  procedure i s  based on bathering actual measured c e l l  temper- 1 
ature data v i a  thermocouples attached d i r e c t l y  t o  the c e l l s  o f  i n te res t ,  f o r  a 
range o f  environmental condit ions s im i la r  t o  the STE. The data are then pre- 
sented i n  a way tha t  allows accurate and repeatable ext rapo la t ion o f  the NOCT 1 
temperature. 1 
2. DETERMINATION OF NOCT 
The temperature o f  the so lar  c e l l  (T ) i s  p r ima r i l y  a funct ion o f  the cel l 
a i r  temperature (Tai r ) ,  the average wind ve loc i t y  (TI,  and the t o t a l  solar  i n -  
so la t ion  (L) impinging on the ac t i ve  side o f  the so la r  array module. The 
approach for  determining NOCT i s  based on the f a c t  that  the temperature d i f -  
ference ( T ~ ~  l-Tai i s  la rge ly  independent o f  a i r  temperature and i s  essen- 
t i a l l y  l i nea r l y  proport ional  t o  the inso la t ion level .  Analyses ind icate  tha t  
the l i nea r  assumption i s  qu i te  good for  inso la t ion  levels greater than about 
2 40 mW/cm . The procedure c a l l s  fo r  p l o t t i n g  ( T ~ ~ ,  -Tatr) against the inso la t ion  
level f o r  a per iod when wind condttions are favorable. The NOCT i s  then deter- 
mined by adding Tai = 20°c t o  the value of  ( T ~ ~ ~  ,-Tai r )  extrapolated for  the 
2 STE inso la t  ion level  o f  100 mW/m , i.e., NOCT = (.Tee,, -Tar ,) STE + 20'~. 
The p l o t  of (Toll-Tair) vs L sha l l  be determi'ned by conducting a minimum 
_ _ / _  . U  . " .  - I . - . - - -  7- 
of two f i e l d  tes ts  i n  which the module bein,g characterized i s  tested under te r -  3 4 
r e s t r  i a l  envi r o m n t a l  condi t ions appraxPmate1 ng the STE i n  accordance w i  t h  the 4 ! 
tes t ing  guidel ines which f o l l ~ .  Each t es t  sha l l  consist of  acquir ing a semi- 
continuous record of T ~ ~ ~ , - T ~ ~ ~  over a one o r  twa day period, together w i th  i I 
! 
o ther measurements as required t o  characterize the t e r r e s t r i a l  environment dur- 
I ing t he  t es t i ng  period. Acceptable data sha l l  consist o f  measurements made 
when the average wind ve loc i t y  Fs 1 m/s 20.75 m/s and w i t h  gusts less than 4 4 
m/s f o r  a per iod of 5 minutes p r t o r  t o  and up t o  the time of  measurement, 1 
Local a i r  temperature during the t es t  peri'od sha l l  not s i f f e r  by more than 5 ' ~  i 
and sha l l  l i e  i n  the range o f  2 0 ~ ~ f 1 5 " ~ .  Using only acceptable data as so 
defined, a p l o t  sha l l  be constructed whtch defines the re la t ionsh ip  between 
2 A 
-T ) and the inso la t ion  leve l  (L) fo r  L 40 mWlcm . (Tce l l  a i r  
When (Tcel l-Tai r) i s  p l o t t ed  as a funct ion o f  L for average wind velo- 
c i t i e s  less than 1.75 m/s, resu l ts  s im i la r  t o  those shown i n  Figure A 1 are 
obtained. For the data shown, the local  a i  r temperature was 1 5 . 6 ~ ~ f 4 . 5 ~ ~  and 
the wind speed var ied from zero t o  less than 4 m / s  w i t h  an average of 1 m/s. 
Using the p l o t  of (Tcell-Tair) a t  STE i s  determined by ext rapo la t ing the aver- 
2 age value of (Tcell-Tair) for L = 100 mW/cm . Using the data i n  Figure A - l  
i 
1 
as an example, (Tcel l-Tai rL a t  STE i s  determined t o  be 2 5 . 1 ~ ~ .  The prel iminary 1 
value o f  NOCT i s  thus 25.1 C + 20°C = 4 5 . 1 ~ ~ .  1 
I 
3 .  AIR TEMPERATURE AND WIND CORRECTION 
A correct  ion factor  t o  the p r e l  inli nary NOCT f o r  average a i  r temperature 
and wind ve loc i t y  i s  determined from Figure A-1. This value i s  added t o  the 
p re l  iminary NOCT and corrects the data t o  20°C and 1 m/s. Tai r and are the 
average temperature and wind ve loc i t y  for  the t e s t  period. 
--.I For the t es t  data shown i n  Figure A-1, V i s  1 m/s and qir i s  1 5 . 6 ~ ~ .  
From Figure A-2, the co r rec t ion . fac to r  is O'C. The NOCT i s ,  therefore, 45.1°C. 
4. TEST GEOMETRY 
a. T i l t  Angle. The plane o f  the module sha l l  be posi t ioned so tha t  i t  
>:If the a i r  temperature varies by more than ~ O C ,  the resu l t i ng  ef fect  appears as 
an increase i n  the scat ter  of the p l o t t ed  data, As a resu l t ,  the data w i l l  be 
more d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i t  and a less accurate resu l t  i's possible, 
is normal to the sun (25') at solar noon. 
b. Height. The bottom edge of the module shall he 0.6 m (2 ft) or more 
above the local horizontal plane or ground level. 
c. Panel Configuration. The module shall be located In the interior of 
a 1.2 rn x 1.2 n (4 ft x 4 ft) panel designed to simulate the thermal boundary 
conditions of the expected field Fnstatlation. For modules designed for free- 
standing, open back installations, black alumfnum plates or other modules of 
the same design shall be w e d  to f i l l  in any remaining open area of the panel 
surface. During testing, the panel should be supported in a manner which 
allows normal cooling of the rear surface. In the case of modules that are not 
self-supporting or have special mounting characteristics, such as shingle 
modules, the test module shall be centrally located in the panel and integrated 
with representative supporting structure and interfacing modules to simulate 
the thermal boundary conditions expected i n  field application. 
Figure A-1. Typical Cell.Temperatura Data 
d .  Surrounding Area. There shall be no obstructions to p.revent full ir- 
radiance of the module beginntng a mintmum of four hours before solar noon and 
up to four hours after solar noon. The ground surrounding the module shall not 
Figure A-2. NOCT Correction Factor 
A-4 
% " 
have a high so la r  reflectance and sha l l  be f l a t  and/or s loping away from the i i 
t e s t  f ix ture .  Grass and various types of ground covers, blacktop, and d i r t  "i 
) 7 
are recommended f o r  the loca l  surrounding area. Bui ldtngs having a large 
so la r  r e f l ec t i ve  f i n i s h  sha l l  not be present i n  the immediate v i c i n i t y .  Good 
1 
engineering judgement sha l l  be exercised t o  ensure tha t  the module i s  receiv ing i 
! 
a minimum o f  re f lec ted  solar  energy from the surroundtng area. 
\: 1 
e. Wind Direct ion. The wtnd sha l l  not be predominantly from due east 
o r  due west; f low p a r a l l e l  t o  the plane of the array i s  not acceptable and can 
r e s u l t  i n  a lower-than-typical operating c e l l  temperature. 
f .  Module E lec t r i ca l  Load. I n  order t o  s imp l i f y  tes t ing,  data sha l l  be 
obtained f o r  a module open-circuit  condi t ion responding t o  zero e l e c t r i c a l  
power output. i 
5. TEST EQUIPMENT 
a. Pyranometer. The t o t a l  so la r  i rradiance on the ac t i ve  s ide of the 
module sha l l  be measured by a pyranometer mounted on the plane o f  the module 
and w i t h i n  . 3  m (1 f t )  o f  the array. The pyranometer used sha l l  have a 
traceable annual ca l i b ra t i on  t o  a recognized st.andard instrument and sha l l  be 
e i t h e r  ( 1 )  a temperature-compensated u n i t  which has less than 5 1 percent de- 
v i a t i o n  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  over the range -20'~ t o  +40°c, o r  (2)  a u n i t  which in-  
corporates a temperature sensor and has a sensi t iv i ty- temperature cor rect ion 
suppl i e d  w i t h  i t s  ca l ib ra t ion .  
b. Wind Measurement. Both the wind d i r ec t i on  and wind speed sha l l  be 
measured a t  the approximate height o f  the module and as near t o  the module as 
feasib le.  
c.  A i r  Temperature. The local  a i r  temperature sha l l  be ,measured a t  the 
approximate height  of the module. The measurement sha l l  be nade i n  the shadow 
! of the module and sha l l  be accurate t o  23 o C. An average loca l  a i  r temperature 
i s  desired. This i s  obtained s a t t s f a c t o r i l y  by increasing the thermal mass 
of the thermocouple by imbedding the thermocouple i n  a solder sphere o f  approx- 
imately 6 mm C1/4 in.) diameter. The thermocouple must be approprtately 
shielded and vented. 
d. Cel l  Temperature. The temperature of a t  least  t ~ o  representat ive 
0 i n t e r i o r  so la r  c e l l s  sha l l  be measured t o  21 C. Thermocouples sha l l  be 36 
gauge, and sha l l  be soft-soldered d i r e c t l y  t o  the back of the ce l l s .  
i 
I 
e. Substrate Surface Temperature. The ex te r l o r  temperature of the rear 4 
o f  the so lar  module sha l l  be measured t o  * 1°c beneath a representat ive c e l l  1 
and when p rac t i ca l  beneath a representat Tve space between ce l l s .  Thermo- 
couples sha l l  be 26 gauge, and sha l l  6e.bonded down wPth alumtnized epoxy i 
adhesive o r  the equivalent. 
6. DATA RECORD1 NG 
A l l  data sha l l  be p r in ted  out approximately every 2 minutes. I n  addi t ion,  
so la r  in tens i t y ,  wind speed, wind d i rec t ion,  and a i r  temperature sha l l  be con- 
t i  nuous l y  recorded. 
7. CLEANING 
The ac t i ve  s ide o f  the so la r  c e l l  module and the pyranometer bulb sha l l  
be cleaned before the s t a r t  of each tes t .  D i r t  sha l l  not be allowed t o  b u i l d  
up. Cleaning w i t h  a m i l d  soap so lu t ion followed by a r tpsa w i t h  d i r ; t i l l e d  
water has been proven t o  be e f fec t i ve .  
8. EQUIPMENT CALIBRATION 
A ca l i b ra t i on  check sha l l  be made o f  a l l  the equipment p r i o r  t o  the 
s t a r t  o f  the tes t .  
This t e s t  shouZd be adopted us a standard me-thod of testing. Chze section 
o f  t h i s  t e s t  must be rewritten, however,, Part 3C must be written i n  such a 
manner so as t o  aZZm for the testing and determination of iUOCT for the four 
general mounting tgpes. Fwther work must be done $n thcs area t o  ensure 
the proper evaZuation of NOCT so the designer/speci Tier can proper Zy design 
the array. 
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APPENDIX B 
DETERM I NAT l ON OF TEMPERATURE CORRECT4 ON COEFF I C I ENT S 
1. PURPOSE 
The purpose o f  t h i s  t es t  i s  t o  determine the temperature cor rect ion coef- I 
i 
f i c i en t s  used i n  transforming nodule e l e c t r i c a l  performance measurements made i 
a t  Optional Test Conditions t o  Standard Operatrng ConditEons. i 
2. APPROACH 1 
A photovol t a i c  I - V  charac te r i s t i c  curve obtained a t  a given c e l l  tempera- 
t u r e  and a f i xed  inso la t ion  l e v ~ l  can be transformed by a point-by-point 
cor rect ion t o  an I - V  curve a t  a d i f f e r e n t  temperature. For purposes of trans- 
2 l a t i o n  from OTC toSOC the inso la t ion  i s  constant a t  100 mW/cm . The region o f  
the I - V  curve of i n te res t  i s  near the maximum power point .  The current  and 
voltage po in ts  on the SOC I - V  curve i s  near the maximum power point .  The 
current  and voltage po in ts  on the SOC I - V  curve can be obtained from the 
coordinates o f  a po in t  on the OTC I - V  curve w i t h  the fo l l cw ing  equations: 
where 
"OTC ' I OTC are coordinates o f  a selected po in t  on the curve obtained 
a t  OTC. 
vsoc ' I SOC are coordinates o f  the corresponding po in t  on the SOC 
curve 
i s  actual c e l l  temperature, usual ly  NOCT, 32'~' during the 
SOC curve measurement 
i s  actual c e l l  temperature, during the OTC curve measure- 
men t 
0 the current temperature coef f ic ient ,  expresses as amps/ C 
the voltage temperature coef f ic ient ,  expressed as negative 
vo l  ts/Oc 
The values o f  C ,  ans Cv are t o  be determined ernpiri-cally by a curve overlay 
procedure appl ied t o  I - V  curve measurements of a minimum of 10 modules w i t h  
c e l l  temperatures approximating both OTC and SOC. The values of  C I  and Cv fo r  
the 10 modules w i l l  be averaged t o  estab l ish  mean values t o  be used i n  calcu- 
l a t i n g  the power of production nodules. 
PROCEDURE 
To determine C, and CV, the fo l lowing procedure sha l l  be used: 
(1) I ns ta l  1 the module t o  be tested i n  a temperature cont ro l  led enytron- i 
ment. Af ter  s t a b i l i z t n g  the module temperature a t  the c e l l  tempera- i ; 
tu re  selected f o r  OTC w i t h i n  *2O obta in  an I - V  curve for  OTC condi- ; a 1 
1 
t i  ons. Record the actual temperature (To). i i a ; 1 
(2) Repeat step (.I 1 for  SOC w i t h  the module stabi.1 ized a t  NOCT 22'~. " i 
Record the actual temperature (TN) 
t (3) On the curve obtained a t  SOC, mark two points,  near che maximum 
; i 
power po in t ,  and approxtmately eqir i-distant from it. For reference, 
these po in ts  should be approximately a t  9 0 % o f  I and60% o f  VOC. 
S C 
(4)  Using a l i g h t  box o f  s im i la r  equipment, superimpose the OTC curve 
and t rans la te  the curve recta l inear ly  u n t i l  the curves match c lose ly  
a t  the marked points. Mark the overlayed curve a t  the same points. 1 
I 
(5) Separate the curves and determine the voltage (VSOC-VOTC) sh i f t s  re- i 
"; 
qui  red t o  achieve the match. I 
J 
( 6 )  Calculate the C, and C,, from the fo l lowing:  f 1 
C i s  negative v 
(7) Determine the average values of C,  and C for the 30 modules. W 
APPENDIX C 
SPECIAL TESTS 
LOAD REQUIREMENTS 
i 
Rack, standoff and in tegra l  l y  mounted modules wi ' l l  be required t o  conform t o  I 
the "Bui lding Code Requirement for Minimum Design Loads i n  Bui ldings and Other 
Structures" CANS I A58.1-19721. These requrrements are intended t o  govern 
i 
1 
assumptions for  dead, l i v e  and other loads i n  the S?srgn of bu i ld ings and other 4 1 i 
structures which are subject t o  bui ldrng code requirements. The loads speci- 1 
f i e d  are the minimum su i tab le  fo r  use w i t h  stresses and load fac tors  recom- 
mended i n  current  design speci f icat ions fo r  comcrete, s tee l ,  wood aqd other 
s t r uc tu ra l  mater ia ls  used i n  bui ld ings.  
PLASTIC TESTS 
Modules s ~ i  t h  p l a s t i c  covers should use p l a s t i c  tested us i'ng "Standard Recom- 
mended Pract ice fo r  Outdoor Weathering o f  P las t ics"  (ASTM ~1435-75). This i , 
I 
4 
recommended p rac t i ce  i s  intended t o  define condit ions f o r  the exposure of plas- J 4 
t i c  mater ia ls t o  weather and i s  l im i t ed  t o  the method by which the mater ia l  i s  
t o  be exposed and the general procedure t o  be followed. It i s  intended f o r  
use w i t h  f in ished a r t i c l e s  o f  commerce. Means of evaluat ion o f  the ef fects of 
weathering w i l l  depend upon the intended usage o f  the t e s t  mater ia l .  For 
p l a s t i c  cover mater ia l  the evaluation standards w i l l  include, but are not  
l i m i t e d  to:  
01003 Methods o f  Test f o r  Haze and Luminous Transmittance o f  
Transparent P last ics .  
D 1 746 Method o f  Test f o r  Transparency of P l a s t i c  Sheeting 
0495 Methoe of Test f o r  High-Voltage, Low-Current Arc Resistance 
o f  So l id  E lec t r i ca l  Insu la t ing Mater ia ls.  
Modules which u t i l i z e  p l a s t i c  cover p la tes should be tested o r  the cover mat- 
e r i a l  should be tested f o r  i t s  resistance t o  marring. "Mar Resistance of 
Plast ics"  (AsTM D673) and "Standard Test Method fo r  Resistance of Transparent 
P las t i cs  t o  Surface Abrasion" (ASTM Dl0441 are two t es t  methods which cover 
the determination o f  resistance of  p l as t i c s  t o  surface marring caused by 
f a i l i n g  and surface abrasion, respectively. These tes ts  should g ive ind ica t ion  
of the p l a s t i c  cover mate r ia l ' s  abi. l [ ty t o  perform w e r  long periods o f  t ime i n  
- - - - r * r , ~ d ~ + -  - - a .  m y  * I -  . , \ .  *. --' I - .- . )- _ _ 
: 
environments i n  which airborne particulates are high. 1 1  ; 
Modules which u t  i l i ze an adhes lve t o  bond mpdul es t o  f raves o r  modules t o  mod- 4 / 
ules should use the "Recomnended Pract ice for Atmospheric Exposure of Adhesive v f 
, j t  
Bocded Jo in ts  and Structurest' @STM ~1828 ) .  This recommended p rac t i ce  defines ; r 
the procedure f o r  the d i r e c t  exposure of adhesive-bonded j o i n t s  and s t ruc tures ' j 
t o  natura l  atmospheric envfronments. This recomended pract tce i s  l imi'ted t o  t 1 
the procedure by which samples are exposed and does not coyer the tests t ha t  i f  
may be used t o  evaluate the e f fec ts  of atmosphertc exposure on these adhesive- ; 1 I 
r 1  bonded j o i n t s  and structures. 
Test methods include: 
ASTM D 1002 Test f o r  Strength Propert ies of  Adhesive Bonds 
D 905-49 Adhesive Bonds i n Shear by Tension Loading 
D 897 Method of Test f o r  Tensi le Propert ies o f  Adhesive i 
Bonds i 
FIRE TESTS i 
Direct  and i n teg ra l l y  mounted modules w i  11 be required t o  undergo "Tests f o r  i !
1 
Fi re  Resi stance of  Roof Covering Materi a ls"  (UL 790) , "Standard Methods o f  F i  re 1 
1 
Tests of  Roof Coverings (ASTM E108), o r  "Standard Methods o f  F i  re  Tests of 
Roof Coverings" (NFPA 256). The tes ts  described i n  these standards are appl i - 
cable t o  roof covering mater ia is and are intended t o  measure the f i  re-resis-  
tance charac te r i s t i cs  agairtst f i res o r i g i na t i ng  from sources outside a 
bu i ld ing  on which they may be ins ta l led.  They are appl icable t o  roof cover- 1 
ings intended f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  on e i t h e r  combustible o r  noncombustible decks 1 
when appl ied i n  the intended manner. 1 I 
Integral  mounted modules may be required t o  undergo "F i re  Tests o f  Bu i ld ing 
Construction and Materials1' (UL 2631, "Standard Methods of Bui l d ing  Construc- 
t i o n  and Mater ia ls (ASTM E119), o r  "Standard Methods of  F i r e  Tests of Bu i ld ing 
Construct ion and Materials" (INFPA 251 1. These tes ts  are appl i cable t o  assem- 
b l i e s  o f  masonry un i t s  and t o  compasi'te assemblies of s t ruc tu ra l  materi.als f o r  
bui ld ings,  . including bearing and other wal ls  and pa r t i t i ons ,  columns, girderr-, 
beams, slabs, and composite s lab and beam assemblies for  f.loors and roofs. 
They a lso apply t o  other assembltes and s t r uc tu ra l  u n i t s  that  constFtute per- 1 
manent in tegra l  pa r t s  o f  a Ptnirhed bui ldtng,  4 
ENV l RONMENTAL TEST (FUNGUS) 
PV n~odulcs which w i  11 be mounted on o r  i n  close proxlmi t y  t o  a roof surface 
should undergo fungus resistance tests.  Tests whEch rimy be used, bu t  not  
1 i ni i  t ed  to, a rc  M I  L-STD-810C, E w i  rontnental Test Methods, Method 608.1 , Fungus, 
Itstandard Recoiiri~ended Pract ice  f o r  DaternrinFng Reststance of  Synthot i c  Poly- 
n l c r i  c Mater ia ls t o  Fungi1' (ASTM 623-70). 
ENV l RONMENTAL TESTS (RAIN) 
Rain tes ts  have been incorporated i n  other tes ts  including f i r e  tes ts ,  weather 
exposure tests, and sa l t - fog  tests.  A ra tn  t e s t  ts  described i n  MIL-STD-61OC 
Method 506.1, Rain, which covers a t es t  conducted t o  detern~ine the e f fec t ive-  
ness o f  pro tect ive  covers o r  cases t o  shie!d ~qulpnient from ra in .  A rework o f  
t h i s  MIL-STP must be undertaken fo r  a spec i f i c  r a i n  t e s t  for  PV modules. This 
tes t  r v i  1 1  be most c r i t i c a l  f o r  d i r e c t  riiounted shingle type, oodules. 
WIND RESISTANCE 
Hodulcs which w i l l  be used as roof coverings w i l l  need t o  be tested f o r  t h e i r  
abi 1 i ey to  w i  thstand wind up1 i f t .  This t e s t  i s  covered under UL 997 "Standard 
for Safety Wind Resistance o f  Prepared Roof Covering Materfals." This t es t  
describes procedures f o r  tes t ing  prepared roof coverings which colnpl y w i t h  the  
requi r e n ~ n t s  f o r  construct ion, nlateri a1 spec i f ica t ions,  and performance, in -  
k 
cluding Fire resistance, which when properly ins ta l led ,  t o  r e s i s t  da~nage when 
subjected t o  normal h igh winds. Also re lated i s  ASTM ~ 3 1 6 1  "Standard Test 
L Elethod fo r  Wind Resistance o f  Asphalt Shi:igles. ' 
1 SHOCK TESTS 
As modules w i l l  be shipped around the country, a t ten t ion  should be given t o  the 
a b i l i t y  of the ~iiodule t o  withstand typ ica l  shock axpcrienccd during shipping. 
Port ions o f  MIL-STD-810C Method 516.2, Shock, those deal ing w i t h  t r ans r t  drop 
t es t  and edgewise drop tes ts ,  may be appl ied to the module d i r ec t l y .  "Standard 
!ilethad o f  Drop Test For Sf~ippTng Cantainers (ASTN ~ 7 7 5 )  can be used t o  t cs t  the 
packing cra te  and module f o r  t t s  a h t l i t y  t o  wi'thstand shocks during shipping, 
CONSTRUCTION TEST 
1 
Modules construct ion o f  mater ia ls i n  a sandwich type construct ion can be tested i 
1 
f o r  t h e i r  f lexure propert ies using "Standard Methods of Flexure Test of F l a t  1 
Sandwich Constructionsii (.ASTM C393). This method covers a procedure for deter- 
mining propert ies of f l a t  sandwtch constructtons subjected t o  f l a tw ise  f l e x -  
ure i n  such a manner tha t  the appl ied movements produce curvature of the plane 
o f  a sheet o f  the sandwich construction. 1 1 
PURPOSE: A spec i f i ca t ion  was w r i t t e n  both i n  general format and as 1 
8 ! 
i .  
an example showing the format o f  a  document tha t  i s  t y p i c a l l y  
- i 
used by the archi  tect/engineer t o  speci f y  equipment t yp i  ca l  4 
t 1 t o  the bu i l d i ng  industry. i 
CONCLUSIONS: This type spec i f i ca t ion  can be used by the PV industry and f 
the bu i ld ing  industry t o  speci fy photavol ta ic modules as 1 
we l l  as photovol ta ic systems. I t  i s  important t o  use a  
document tha t  i s  f am i l i a r  t o  the personnel found on a 
bu i ld ing  job s i te .  The C S I  spec i f i ca t ion  can be found OP 
many bu i ld ing  job s i t es  and, therefore, i s  an appropriate f 
document f o r  the spec i f i ca t ion  o f  photovol ta ic equipment. i 3 
'4 
RECOMMENDATIONS: The photovol ta ic industry i n  general should f am i l i a r i ze  
1 
I i t s e l f  w i t h  documents such as the C S I  spec i f i ca t ion  t o  en- 1 
! sure i t s  easy use by arch i tec ts ,  engineers and bu i lders  i n  1 
not only the res iden t ia l  market, but  a lso a l l  bu i ld ing  
5 
I spec i f ic  appl icat ions. \ J 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Every product or  device incorporated i n to  a  bu i ld ing  pro jec t ,  regardless o f  the 
p ro j ec t ' s  scale w i l l  be speci f ied by the designer t o  insure t ha t  the Owner gets 
what he has pa id  f o r ,  t ha t  the device i s  properly t reated during shipping, and 
that  i t  i s  i n s t a l  led according t o  the manufacturer's o r  designer's recommenda- 
t ions.  Throughout h is tory ,  the bui ld ing industry has been factured i n t o  re- 
gional areas of mater ia l  and product use. Designer's and bu i lders  were fami- 
l i a r  w i t h  products and services avai lable on ly  i n  t h e i r  local  area. Spec i f i -  
i 
P cat ion o f  a  product was related more toward experience than expert ise. However, 
i 
wi th  the advent o f  expanding regiopalism, and indust:ialization/specializatSsn 
t i n  manufacture of products, a  pa r t t cu l a r  product speci f ied on a  job i n  a  s ta te  
were made i n  another. The int imate contacts between manufacturer and spec i f i e r  
were los t ;  and so was the a b i l i t y  t o  assure the owner he was ge t t i ng  what he 
paid f o r .  Manufacturers spec ia l iza t ion and cen t ra l i za t ion  required that  he 
develop an acceptable way t o  assure the spec i f ie r ,  and u l t ima te ly  the owner, 
of h i s  product 's qua l i ty .  To do th is ,  the tndustry developed consensus stan- 
dards. Consensus standards simply a i d  i n  the d e f i n i t i o n  ~f acceptable qua l i t y  
f o r  any product o r  servi'ce. These standards have, for  the most par t ,  solved 
the problem o f  qua1 i t y  assurance. However, they have created another unique 
problem f o r  the bu i ld tng designer o r  specifier. I n  order t o  Fnsure a par t icu-  
l a r  leve l  o f  q u a l i t y  Fn a bui ldtng,  the spec i f i e r  is: obl igated t o  know for  
every product he speci f ies,  a1 1 o f  the standards wh l ch  must be referenced i n  
the speci f icat ion.  For each bu i ld ing  pro jec t ,  there mFght be thousands of  
products and mater ia ls used. Each product may have ten o r  more standards t o  
which i t  must comply before i t  becomes acceptable t o  the designer. The 
spec i f i e r ' s  p l i g h t  becomes obvious. He i s  overwhelmed w i t h  standards and 
qua l i f i ca t ions  tha t  must be referenced t o  obtai'n the desired end bu i ld ing  pro- 
duct. To a l l e v i a t e  t h i s  problem, the Construction Speci f icat ions i n s t i t u t e  
developed a Uniform Construction Index. " I n  1966, major elements o f  the United 
States construct ion industry j o i n t l y  published the f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of the 
Uniform System f o r  Construction Speci f icat ion,  data T i l i n g  and cost accounting; 
T i t l e  I Buildings. For several years p r i o r  t o  pub l ica t ion,  the conference on 
uniform indexjng systems explored many avenues i n  search f o r  simple, l og ica l  
and f l e x i b l e  system f o r  rap id  c l ass i f i ca t i on  and r e t r i e v a l  o f  technical data 
i n  the construct ion industry. Among others, the fo l lowing unrelated documents 
genera l l t  used i n  the construct ion industry were examined as a possible basis 
f o r  i n te r - re la ted  uniform systems: C S I  Format f o r  Bu i ld ing Speci f icat ions,  
known as theCSl Format for  Construction.Specifications, o r i g i n a l l y  published by 
the Construction Specif icat ions I ns t i t u t e ,  1963; Standard F i l i n g  System and 
Alphabetical Index, o r i g i n a l l y  published by the American I n s t i t u t e  o f  Archi tects,  
1920; and Suggested Guide for  F ie ld  Cost Accounting, o r i g i n a l l y  published by 
the Associ ated General Contractors o f  Ameri can, 196.1. Because o f  the research/ 
storage/retr ieval  app l ica t ion re la t ionsh ip  e x i s t i n g  between technologies and 
spec i f ica t ions,  i t  was determined tha t  a uniform system based on spec i f ica t ions 
would best meet the needs of..the construct ion industry. The in ter - re la t ionsh ip  
o f  place, trade, funct ion o r  mater ia l  tnherent i n  the 16 d iv?s lon  grouping of 
the C S I  format f o r  bui l d ing  speci f icat ions was. determtned t o  be the most appro- 
p r i a t e  arrangement f o r  a system whi'ch would become a statement of both p r i n c i -  
pal and mechanics. This sytem would encourage c loser communications and under- 
standing among three o f  the domi'nent forces i n  the constructton industry: man- 
ufacturer,  designer/specif ier,  and 6uFlder. This uniform s,ys.tem has gained 
. . - , . *. --* -% ".* 
wide recogni t ion and u l t imate u t i l t z a t i o n  by a l l  facets of the construct ion 
industry and i s  recognized as an industry standard, This document i s  inher- 1 \ 
en t l y  f l e x i b l e  and was used t o  meet changing needs i n  both technology and * 4 i d  
methodology. Experience and use as a resu l t  o f  feedback has i'ndicated that  I ?  
even nmre responsive t o  construct ion needs. I n  1970 a j o i n t  tndustry con- % 1 
ference comprised o f  representatives and major elements o f  the construct ion . 1 E " 
industry i n  the U.S. convened t o  s t a r t  work on a revised e d i t i o n  of the Uni- 
form System.. 1 1 1  i I 1 
Although the C S I  Format presents the spec i f ica t ion organization, i t  does not i 
include any model o r  representat ive speci f icat ions t o  the designer o r  speci- 1 
- I 
I f i e r  t o  draw upon. An addi t iona l  manual has been requi red, companion volume t o  the C S I  Format. This has been t r a d i t i o n a l l y  represented i n  the construc- r t i o n  industry by Masterspec. hasterspecr has a system tha t  not  only pul  I s  
a l l  the required standards i n t o  one un i f i ed  format, i t  a lso standardizes 
speci f icat ions t o  a l l e v i a t e  the regional character is t ics  tha t  have a lso ex- 
i s ted  i n  t h i s  aspect of the bu i ld ing  industry. A 1 1  products, mater ia is,  o r  
I processes have been broken down i n t o  the sanie 16 d i v i s i o n  format as C S I  uses. 
! They are as follows: 
I 0. Coo~ditlons o f  the Contract 
1. General Requi rements 
2. Si teWork 
3. Concrete 
4. Masonry 
5. Metals 
6. Wood and P las t i cs  
7. Thermal and Moisture Protect ion 
8. Doors and Windows 
I 9. Finishes 
P 
L 10. Special t i e s  
11. Equipnlent 
! 
12. Furnishings 
13. Special Construction 
14. Conveyance Systems 
1 .  Uniform Construction Index, The Constructi'on Speci f tcat ions I n s t i t u t e ,  
1150 17th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 10036, page 3. 
1 
15. Mechanical 1 
16. Electrical a 
4 
Each of these 16 Divisions is then broken i'nto broad scope and narrow scope i i 
categories. For instance, under themajor category "Electrical" the broad ! 
scope designation where residential flat plate modules would fa1 1 5s referred i 
1 
to as Power Generation - 16200. The specifi'c narrow scope area, yet unassigned, I 
might be called Photovoltaic Generating Devices and be assigned the number 
16270. Within this numerical format would be a generalized specification on 
i 2. 
4 
Photovoltaic generating devices that describes the general characteristics of 
the job, characteristics of the product specified and finally the proper exe- 
cution of the product on the job site. The use of this type of specification 
procedure in the building industry Ss beneficial for a number of reasons. 
First, it serves as a very good checklist for the specification writer to main- 
tain a comprehensive, high-quality specification. Second, liability and in- 
surance companies view the use of a standardized specification as beneficial \ 
and gi ve rate reductions to professional corporations for thei r 1 iabi 1 i ty i 
i 
insurance. Third, the resistance generally displayed toward new product usage 
in the building industry would be practically overcome by developing this type 
of standardizing specification which allows immediate incorporation and under- 
standing of a particuler product's needs and requirements into a specification 
writer's vocabulary. Finally, the builder, who is being asked to provide a bid 
price on an unknown quantity will now exactly what will be required. The 
following is an example of the proper categorical breakdown and commentary for 
a typical residential application. It is done under Division 16 of the CSI 
Format, subdivision 16270, Flat Plate Photovoltaic Modules. It is simply a 
listing with commentary. 
CSI FORMAT EXAMPLE 
In order to fully illustrate the use of a CSI specification, a typical speci- 
fication for a photovoltaic nodule follows.. This was prepared for a PV array 
on a residence located in Western Pennsylvania. The photovoltaic array will 
form a south slope of the roof, i.e., an integrally mounted array and will 
consist of 1,000 fta2 of photovoltaicmodules. The entire specificatTon is 
presented here, with notes concern ln$ the rat ionale behind each requi rement . 
DIVISION 16 - ELECTRICAL 
SECTION 201 - FLAT PLATE PHOTOVOLTAIC MODULES 1 
Par t  1 - General Specif ier  Note 1 
1 .O1 Description 1 
A.  Related Work Specified Elsewhere 4 
1 .  E lec t r ica l  Dist r ibut ion System - Sec. 16480 Add o r  delete \ 1 
2. Power Sys tern Storage - Sec. 16280 items as appli-  
3. Controls & Instrumentation - Sec. 16900 cable, to  set 
4. Grounding - Sec. 16450 l im i ts  o f  work 
5 .  Roofing - Sec. 07300 under th is  
6. Flashing - Sec. 07700 sect ion. 
7. Sealants 
8. Gasketing 
9. Other 
T7zis particular sectic deals with work that  i s  related t o  the photovoltaic 
module as part of the .t-okal e lectr ical  genepation system -chat w i l l  be ins ta l -  
led i n  the building or related t o  the direc-t: ins ta l la t ion  o f  the module. 
Because klzis work ?nay not be electr ical ,  or not properly placed i n  Section 
1 
1 16270, Flat Plate Photovoltait? Modules, it W L Z Z  appear ezsewhere i r ? ,  a . 3 
complete CSI format specification. I t  i s  show here for three reascns: 4 1 
I 
First ,  the manufacturer wl?o w i l l  be responsible for the supply of the PV 
module wants t o  know that  everything which concerns the instaZZation of t h i s  
parf.icuZar moduZe i s  correctZy specified. The instalZation subcontractor, 
aZso,wants t o  know what type of buildirlg t o  moduZe interface i s  being re- 
quested b~ the drawings and specifications SQ % can be sure his bid 
t 
price wi l l  r e f l e c t  aZZ the work he will be required t o  perfomn. ~ h i r d ,  the 
specification writer can use t h i s  format t o  divide the work in to  the proper 
building trades and t o  take the best advantage of available labor and 
reduced con f l i c t s  over job responsibil i t ies.  For instance, the module manu- 
\ 
9 f a c t m r  may give a price for a ??turnkey'? opepation, not only providing 
\ 
the moduZe but the ins ta l la t ion  o f  the module onto the buizding onZy t o  find 
I the flashing and wiring which he Pas priced out m s t  be performed b2 on-site 
union Zabor. A t  t h i s  time, he nrust negotiate with the union a t  a possibly 
higher rate than originally anticipated. Phis could be avoided by using 
the CSI fomat .  
B. Work I n s t a l  led  but Furnished by Others 
1. Control  po in ts  and w i r i n g  - Sec. 16470 Add o r  de le te  i 
2. F lashing - Sec, 07700 items as 
3. Other app l icab le  : 
Comentary : 1 
This area deals with a22 work that would be done by  the instal lat ion subcon- 1 
tractor, although the materiazs ox products may be supplied by someone other 4 d 
than the module supplier. ThThCs area cZarCfies what the module mmufactwer 1 
w i l l  be required t o  s-qpZy with the module md what the ins ta l ler  i s  expected 
t o  do. In  addition, t h i s  allows the spec$fier the opportunity t o  very care- 
ful ly  determine what will be included i n  m y  bid pm'ce fop the modules by de- 
fining the l imlts  of responsibility of the module monufactwer. An example of 
t h i s  would be i f  the module manufacturer, supplier or instaZZer would be asked 
t o  bid the instal lat ion of pemrZmeter array flashing along with the module cost,  1 
but that the flashing i t s e l f  would be p~ovided by a local sheet metal supplier. i 
1 
C. Work Furnished but  I n s t a l l e d  by Others 
1. Anchorage S,ystem - Sec. 05100 
2. Panels - Sec.16270 
3. Other 
Comentary : 1 
This area of the specification i s  i n  many respects the reverse of Section B i 
since it outlines work or products that  dl2 be supplied by the module manu- I 
facturer bjlt w i l l  be installed on the job s i t e  by another trade. For instance, 
the module mrmufact;urer or ins ta l l e r  or supplier would be asked t o  supply 
wiring t o  interconnect the modules in to  branch circui ts ,  but the actual work I 
on the s i t e  would be done by a particular eZectricaZ subcontractor. 
D. Descr ip t ion  of  Array 
1. When complete, the ar ray  s h a l l  be capa- 
b l e  of producing Vdc e l e c t r i c a l  energy. 
I t s  ou tpy t  capaci t y  s h a l l  be based on 
mW/cm so la r  i n s o l a t i o n  and a NOCT 
- 
r a t i n g  appropr iate f o r  the  p a r t i c u l a r  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  (See 3.04a Testing).  
Modi fy  as nec- 
essary t o  de- 
f i n e  broad- 
scope requi re- 
ments of 'sys- 
tem. 
2. It s h a l l  be an ar ray  made o f  d tsc re te  
modules interconnected t o  assure a system 
performance under norma 1 c i  rcumstances as 
s t a t e d  i n  Section Dl above fo r  year l i f e .  
- 
Commentary: 9 
This  area ?:ncZtides these mzd other specz'fic descriptions related t~ each 1 1 
particular instat lat ion,  such as the number of  modules md thecp s h e  and i 
the Zocation of the array on the bu%lding. This aZso wouZd include any parti- 
cuZm buildings done by the building designer which de ta i l  the array. They 4 
1 
s7zouZd be reprenced here t o  provide project coordination. 1 
E. D e f i n i t i o n s  
1. Solar Ce l l  - The basic photovo l ta ic  
device which generates e l e c t r i c i t y  
when exposed t o  sun l i gh t  
2 .  Module - The smallest complete env i -  
ronmental 1 y protected assembly of 
s o l a r  c e l l s  and o ther  components 
i nc lud ing  e l e c t r i c a l  terminat ions, 
designed t o  generate DC power when 
under unconcentrated te r res  tr i  a1 
sun1 igh t .  
3. Array - Amechanical ly  in tegra ted 
assembly o f  modules together  w i t h  
support s t ruc tu re  and o ther  compo- 
ments as required t o  form a f i e l d  
i n s t a l l e d  DC power producing u n i t .  
4. Branch C i r c u i t  - A number o f  rr~odules 
o r  p a r a l l e l e d  modules connected i n  
se r ies  t o  provide DC power a t  the 
system vol tage leve l  required. 
5. Resident ia l  Photovol ta ic  Power 
System - the aggregate o f  a l l  
branch c i  r c u i  t s ,  arrays, together 
w i t h  the  a u x i l i a r y  systems, power 
cond i t i on ing  w i r i ng ,  p ro tec t ion ,  
c o n t r o l  and u t i  1 i t y  i n te r face  
and f a c i l i t i e s  required t o  convert 
t e r r e s t r i a l  sun l i gh t  i n t o  e l e c t r i c a l  
energy s u i t a b l e  f o r  connection t o  a 
r e s i d e n t i a l  e l e c t r i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
system o r  a u t i l i t y  power g r id .  
1.02 Qual i t y  Assurance 
A. Acceptable Manufacturers 
A. Acceptable Manufacturers 
1 .  Manufacturers des i r i n g  t o  submit 
proposals f o r  the work s h a l l  ob ta in  
pre-b id  approval from the owner. 
L i s t  d e f i n i t i o n s  
r e l a t e d  s p e c i f i -  
c a l  l y  t o  t h i s  job, 
as necessary. 
These p a r t i c u l a r  
d e f i n i t i o n s  are 
shown on ly  as 
examp 1 es . 
Proyide l i s t  o f  
acceptable 
manufacturers. 
Use t h i s  method i f  
des i rab le  t o  l i m i t  
b idd ing t o  manu- 
fac tu re rs  w i t h  es- 
No other proposqls w i  1 1  be accepted, i tablished records. i 
2. Pre-bid approval w t l l  be bazedupon 
the followtng: 
a. Financial capabi l i ty  
b. Del ivery schedule 
c. Mounting de ta l ls  
d. E lec t r ica l  connections 
e. Safety methods 
f .  Compl i ance t o  the Requi rernents 
3. Submit data t o  
Where a new product or techzoZ~gy i s  introduced in to  the building industry, 
there i s  always a t r i a l  period when there w e  onZy a few manufacturers who 
d 
produce products which w i l l  mest the requirements se t  by the designer or i 1 
project specifier. In  th i s  case, they w i Z Z  simply be named i n  the specifica- 
tion. This w i Z Z  be more Zikely a near tern condition. I t  should be noted i 
that  when a project uses public funds, mazy times a competitive bid i s  re- 1 ! 
quired t o  detertnine which produc* i s  t o  be used. !rhis particuzar technique 1 
i s  not suf f icient  for competitive bid situations. As the photovoZtaic tech- 1 i
1 
notogy matures and the nwnber of competent manufacturers increases, the 1 
specifier might simply write a perfomnance specification t o  accept proposals 1 
from numerous manufac-t;urers on how their  product qualifies for the job. 1 
Since t h i s  may create interest f m  a diverse group of manufacturers, the 
designer or specifier may wish t o  pre-quaZify the manufacturer t o  eliminate 
ones that uZtimateZy w i l l  not conply. For instance, i f  a project i s  being 
designed for construction i n  Kansas, the designer may require a glass super- 
strate be used t o  achieve the proper haiZ resistance. Therefore, although 
manufacturers who make modul~zs with superstrates other than gZass may want 
i 
P t o  prepare a price, the designer i n  th i s  case, wouZd inform the rmnufacturer 
1 that he would not comply, and therefore, save him the tine and preparation 
I of a quote. 
B.  Design C r i t e r i a  
1. Manufacturers proposals shal l  i ncl ude 
the following: 
a. System performance data meeting 
test  requl rements of PV industry. 
Modify l i s t  t o  
su i t  subject. 
Speci f icat ions fo r  Resident ia l  
PV Modules. 
Module model number. 
Gross dimensions 
Module weight 
W i  r i n g  deta i  1s 
Nominal operattng c e l l  temperature 
I n s t r u c t i o n  detai ' ls on t h e  module 
and roof lng  d e t a i l s  
s t r u c t u r a l  and mounting d e t a i l s  
i nc lud ing  waterpraof lng where 
needed. 
PV a r ray  layout showing or ien-  
t a t i o n  and number of PV panels. 
A l l  warranty and guarantee 
fo rma l i t i es .  
2. Submit data to :  
Th is  i s  t o  be 
omit ted i f  the  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  not  a 
component suppl ied 
by the  module 
manufacturer, and 
added t o  t h e  work 
s p e c i f i e d  elsehwcre. 
Commentary: 
The irrtention of t h i s  portion of the specification i s  t o  assure, during the 
submissio?~ and bidding phase o f  the project, the mmufacturer's eventztaZ co~rj- 
pliance with aZZ the requirements outlined i n  Part 2 of the specification - 
Products. Part 2 vould originaZZy be wf i t ten  t o  r e f l e c t  the designer's re- 
quirement and would not necessariZy be a description of the mmufacturer's 
speci f ic  product. In  fact, t h i s  par t i~zZar  p a r t  of the specification may be 
wrCtten and released t o  ass i s t  the specifier i n  a product ssZect im before a 
fuZZ specification i s  needed. Part 2 "&oducts" and Part 3 uExecutionf' could 
then be wr~itten around a particuZar product. 
C. Erector  Qua l i f i ca t i ons :  
1. Acceptable Erectors: 
C. Erector  Qual i f  i cat i ons: 
1. Erectors d e s i r i n g  t o  submtt proposals f o r  the 
work s h a l l  ob ta in  the b i d  approval from the 
Owne r . 
2, Pre-bid approval w i l l  be based on the 
f o l  lowing: 
a. Manufacturers approyal 
6. Financ ia l  capabi 1 i t y  
- - 
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c. De 1 i very Schedules .( I
d. Past Experience 1 
e. Other 
6 
M a n y  times in  the buildsng i n d u s t ~ y ,  new pmducts ape intmduced with no pre- 
cedence requiring instaZZation sk3ZZs not Tound generaZZy among tradit3onaZ 
building trades. In t h i s  case, the specifier may look for recommendations 
from the manufacturer or h i s  owl experience and knowZedge of local contractors 
who are cap f i l e  of  proper ins ta  Z Zation. Tfie i n s ta l l e r  would be named and the 
general con-t;ractor would be required t o  use him. This may be the near term 
condition i n  the PV i n d u s t ~ y .  I f  the product i s  introduced i n t o  the market 
place successfuZZy, the number of instaZZers desiring empZoymant through the 
instaZZation of resident;iaZ PV moduZes w i Z Z  increase. A t  some point, the 
number of qualif ied ins ta l lers  wiZZ be beyond the spec i jYe~s  own knowledge, 
therefore, a standard techndque - the pe-bid approval, i s  used. The pre-bid 
approva'l i s  simpZy a screening tha t  the specifier and designer w i Z Z  do of aZZ 
potential applicants indicating which ones wiU in tac t ,  compZy v i t h  specifi-  
cation before seeking a price. 
D. Requirements o f  Regulatory Agencies 
1. System when i n s t a l l e d  s h a l l  conform To date current  codes 
t o  requirements of a l l  l o c a l ,  s t a t e  do not address so lar  
and nat iona l  ordinances and appl ica t ions .  
appl icab le  bu i ld ing  codes. Secure Spec i f ic  areas should 
permits as required be invest igated.  
2. Comply w i t h  Natiortal Code as follows: 
a. Nat ional  E l e c t r i c  Code Modify as appl icable.  
b. Nat ional  F i r e  Protect ion Assoc. L i s t  s p e c i f i c  area as 
known. 
c. Other 
232;s section of the Specificatz"on reZates t o  two areas of concern - one for the 
system designer and one fo r  the moduZe instaZZe2*. Each individual 7mst become 
! fmiZiar  with a l l  of these reguZating agencz'es and make sure the Job is i n  corn- 
pliance with the requirements. The module manufacturer must, as p a r t  of h i s  
responsibil i ty,  provide su f f ic ien t  information t o  the specifier t o  allow him t o  
detemnine compliance with the d o v e  repZations.  This may be i n  the f o m  of a 
. . . . . * . . . . . -- 2 . - . r  . -- - 
UL stamp (See UL approvaZs section). Mmzfactmers whose equipment has been 
designed i n  ignorance of t h i s  informat$m or cannot suppZy substantiation of 
conp liance may not be considered fur%her. ' In fact, they most probabZy w"ZZ n ~ t  
go beyond the prg-bid tlleeting with the specification 'wdter  and dessgner. 
E. A1 lowable Tolerances 
Commentary : 
In mny  projects the manufacturer may only supply the moduZe a f m e .  In order 
t o  assure assembZy, di f ferent  tolerances can be maintained u t  the job s i t e .  
Each compolzent must be mmzufactw.ed within se t  tolerance limits.  Manufacturer 
w i l l  design h is  module t o  be within certain dimensionaZ cha~acter is t ics  dming 
instaZZation and during the use of the module throughout i t s  l i f e .  (This 
accounts for expansion and contraction). The designer and ins ta l ler  must be 
1 ! aware of these t o  assure &hat the suppoz-t sysf.wn can be designed t o  accomodate 
' I 
the module. Therefore, they t A Z Z  be stated i n  t h i s  sectirm. 
I F. Job Mock-up 
Commentary : 
In some cases, the manufacturer may be asked t o  and w i Z Z  supply items and 
materials not normally supplied by his  company. T?zzis might relate t o  special 
perimeter gasketing, special cover plates or special terminats. In  t h i s  
instance, the designer may ask for a sample of the pstentiai! product. (See 
1.03 Submittals) I n  t h i s  case the manufacturer w i l l  be supplying the instal-  
Zation equipment more thun l ike ly  and w i Z Z  be providing an exanrple of the on- 
s i t e  instaZZa5ion system for review of the designer. 
1.03 Submittals 
A. Samples 
1. Submit samples of all components to be used i.n the 
Work. 
Commentary: 
In the event that a s q Z e  i's asked for, t h i s  scmrple shall be s M t t e d  t o  the 
designer a t  the address specified. 
1. ' submit-shop drawings shawtng methods 
and d e t a i l s  of construct ion.  
2. Obtain owners approval. 
Commentary: 
i AZZ items t o  be supplied and integrmreri $2 a papticular job mist  be aure f i l ly  
coordinated. To do t h i s  weZ.2 und t o  check dGen3ions and specified chan3es -in 
I stock items, the manufacturer nmst provide the system desz'gver wieh measured i 1  
scale dxnwings o,F a22 equipmen* suppZied. No shipment of equipment shoz?Zd 
begin u n t i l  dimension &wings have been submitted, approved and returned. 
C. Tests 
1 .  Module e l e c t r i c a l  t e s t  p r i o r  t o  shipment 
2. Test f i n a l  a r ray  f o r  compliance w i t h  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and submit r e s u l t s  fo r  
approva 1. 
llStle t e s t s  t o  be perfowed by the manufactuxer on each module shaZZ be limited 
t o  those which determine compliance with the CSI fomat and specifications, 
und insure ppoper performance o f  *he module a f t e r  ins ta l la t ion  a t  the job s i t e .  
 hey are not  intended t o  inc~ude  areas more appropriately handled by the 
industry ceri"Cfication. (,See Append& 20, Figure III . The cer t i f ica t ion  
might require rigerous test ing o f  prototype production moduZes t o  assuz9e a 
wo~king concept and good execution that  would be i n  compZim;ce d t h  industry 
standards. These might be perfomlied on a random se*Zgction of production 
modules, but m e  too time conswning with i n d u s t ~ y  stazihrds. For further czar- 
i f i ca t ion  of  t h i s  particulnr topic,  see ~ppenditt. 20. 
3. Schedule of Tests 
a. Ground Cont inu i ty  Test. Each module 
s h a l l  be provided w i t h  a grouding 
stud which s h a l l  be tested using 
su i tab le  continuity t e s t  t o  y e r i  f y  
t h a t  a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t i n u i t y  
exi 'sts bet'ween the  groundtng s tud 
and a1 1 exposed ex terna l  conduc- 
t i v e  surfaces. Also, ?f groundtng 
studs are  not required, t e s t  f o r  
zero con t i nu i t y ruus t be pe rforrned 
between e i t h e r  the pos i t i ve  and 
nega t i ye ternli na 1 and any exposed 
conduct Fve surface, 
b. Module E l e c t r i c a l  Output. The elec- 
t r i c a l  output of oach module sha l l  be 
~iieasured on *he Pol lowtng condit ions : 
1) - 1 ~nW/crn 'insolatFon;l n o h a l ,  tnstan- 
taneous 
2) a~nbient a i r  - 
 3) wind ve loc i t y  - 
1_1_ 4)  open back and 
5) e l e c t r i c a l  load - open c i r c u i t  
Pheso hsts far modztZc clectr.z'ca% ou&pu* cn9e pot& vq7- 3?z$y, mzd m no?: 
6ct3?: ji~tu) basic m11,m'ti,2g %@as iLZus6rated in this ~ e p o r t  cmd aach of .thoso 
r1~2uztbsg Q p a s  t ~ i % Z  pr-oovide d<ffcz*e,d tnodti2c opsmtion cl~ffucracte~"istics, each 
twocluLe &sign tmcsb 7- i,ts perfomnmzea co~t i f i ed  w ~ d o r  oach of tkase nrowlling 
oondiCions. EYanzifacturers shnZZ provide the mting  c m w  t o  tha  &sip2 JPor tlte 
i ptcu.posc of !nodzcZa mzd ~11~1~~2/ oz~%puC es.bi7va*biarzs corziSng@??t upon the p&icu2ar~ 
.hscaZlntLon of *L.lta l~)odtiZa. Y72e xeqcLrsd design ou@ztt wiZZ qpem3 in 2.02-B, 
c. Module Mounting. A l l  modules t o  be 
ser ies  w i  red must be tested and matched 
w i t h i n  
- 
oiitput under i nstantaneous con- 
d i t i ons  ou t l i ned  i n  1.03C Tests. 
D. Maintenance Data and Opersting Instruct ions:  
1. Submit: complete ins t ruc t ions t o t h e  
system designer showing methods and 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  maintaining and oper- 
I a t  ing system. 
2. Upon coniplete i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the 
array and f i n a l  inspect ion of the 
bui ld ing project ,  the i n s t a l  ler 
or bu i ld ing  contractor  sha l l  pro- 
vide the Owner a con~plete set of 
i n s t r u c t i ~ n s  showing proper main- 
ranancc tcchniqucs. 
! 
. Ma1 nrendnce Ma te r i a l s  
. Provid+ owner w i t h  spares 
For f u t u r e  use, 
'1.04 Product: Del i very, Hand1 ing and Storage 
I f  appl icable 
provtde deta i led 
l i s t  o f  spares. 
A, Del ivery o f  Mater ia ls 
1. A1 1 materials sha l l  be del Evered 
t o  s i t e  i n  pro tect tve packaging, 4s 
per spec i f ied shipping method. 
2. A l l  damaged mater ie ls  sha l l  be 
returned t o  rhanufacturer and rew 
placed w i t h  undamaged n a t e r l a l s  *meeting 
speci f icat ions.  
8. Storage o f  Mater ia ls 
1. A l l  mater ia ls sha l l  be stored a t  
the s l  t e  and protected from damage. 
2. Replace a l l  damged materFals 
1.05 Job Conditions Note spec i f i c  problems 
A. Ex is t ing Conditions which may cause 
1. Review pro jec t  t o  assure proper d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
condit ions ex i s t  t o  a l low f i r s t  
c lass i n s t a l l a t i o n  and operation 
o f  system. 
This  review di51 most prababZy Ire mads by ths instaZZer t o  n s s w  that aZZ 
dGrnansions are c o r ~ e c t  and that a22 materiaZs and fasteners spacif$ed etse- 
where are i n  ptaces requested by the designer and ths: 111anufactme2-. 
0 .  Environmental Conditions 
1. I n s t a l l  system under acceptable 
temperature and weather condit ions 
t o  assure proper operation of Note spec i f i c  condit ions 
sys tern which must be met. 
2 .  
Thess conditions are ta bs propidad by the nlanufactzrrer; <n tlris case, rnmu- 
ft'elctw9er.s of botlz .i;l?a moduZe nnd suppo~tdng co~onetzts  (See Sectio?z 1.02-A, 
ReZaCed IJork $pec?:jYed EZsmhewJ. The des.c'gmr ~ 2 *  Cha rnenibs~ of the nles7:gr~ing 
tern superv?:s<~lg Che constmct3on pw ject ~ ~ Y G Z  &te17nri;ns campZiwcs under 
3.03-F, InstaZZatian. 
C . Sequenci ng 
3 .  Schedule work Fn proper sequence Note possib le con f l i c t s  
w i t h  other trades t o  assure proper i f  known. '& 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  and operation o f  system. 
Note de ta i l s  of 
spect f ls  components 
if needed. 
. .. - 
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1.06 Guarantee 
A. Manufacturers Guarantee 
1. Provide manufacturers guarantee 
cove r i ng rep 1 acement of a 1 1 
defecttve par ts  f o r  a per iod of 
one year from date of acceptqnce a 
on job  s i t e .  d ! 
B. l n s t a l  l e r s  Guarantee 
1 
1. Provide wr i t ten  guarantee of 1 
i n s t a l  l e r  ccvertng replacement { 
o f  mater ia ls damaged by f a u l t y  P 4 
i n s t a l  la t ion.  .! i 
Conunentaxy : 
In  the n e e  temn market or per7zaps th~ough the demonstration phases of res i -  
dent.i.aZ photovoZtaic appZications, these w i Z Z  not be required, but as the 
industry grows, they wz"ZZ undoubtedzy become extreme Zy inportant. m r e n t  Zy, 
solar themnaZ coZZectors axe being guaranteed for five yams. 
C .  I ns ta l  l e rs  Performance Bond 
1. The i n s t a l  l e r ' s  performance 
i 4 
bond may be suppl ied i n  l i e u  
o f  an i n s t a l l a t i o n  guarantee. 
1.07 Ce r t i c i a t i on  i 
A. Manufacturer sha l l  provide evidence Fn 
w r i t i n g  t o  the designer that  h i s  module t 
passes a l l  industry c e r t i f i c a t i o n s  required 
f o r  the p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a l  l a t i o n  specified. 1. 
8. Manufacturer sha l l  d isp lay  on each module 
the o f f i c i a l  seal of c e r t i f i c a t i o n  and 
approval by the industry.  
Cornnentary : 
Yhis "industry certi f icationt '  i s  not yet avaitab Ze, but i s  current Zy exemplified 
by the Block 4 SoZar CeZZ and ModuZe Des{gn Test SpecZfCcations for ResidentCaZ 
~ ~ ~ Z i c a t i o n s . '  I t  wouZd be hoped that  through the cpnsensus stmrda2~ds writing 
group such as ANSI and govement  support through organiaati~ns such as SEBI~ 
1. Block I V  Solar Cel l  Module Design Test Speci f icat ion for  Residential App:i- 
cations, Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Cal i fo rn ia  I n s t t t u t e  of  Technology, Pass- 
dena, Ca 1 i fornia, November 3 ,  1978, Report No. 5101-83. 
standards and required t e s t s  would be ident3fieied. A t  t h Q t  point, special 
testing loboratories would be desZgnated for PV modules and system such as UL, 
t o  undertake certification. In any case, the certif<cation 2s mmmtdatopy. 
(See Appendix 20). 
PART 2 - PRODUCTS 
2.01 - General 
A,  The F la t  P la te  Photovoltatc Module 
sha l l  be the product o f  a s ing le  
manufacturer or  an assembly o f  pa r t s  
as approved by the prime manufacturer 
o f  the module. 
This section of the specification deaZs with the particulars of the module t o  
be supplied t o  the job s i t e  J%P inchsion into the building project. P a r t  
2.02-A begins with the above description. 
Moduie E l e c t r i c a l  Performance C r i t e r i a  
1. Module ef f ic iency sha l l  be defined 
as the r a t i o  of the module power t o  
the product o f  the gross mo u le  area 
- 
9 and inso la t ion  o f  - mW/cm ; fo r  a 
shingle module, the gross exposed 
module i s  u t i l i z e d .  
Module power sha l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  as 
the maximum power measured a t  the 
module terminals using the t es t  
procedures described i n  1.03-C Tests, 
w i t h  the NOCT being defined as the 
average c e l l  temperatre w i t h i n  a 
photovol ta ic module operating a t  
ambient condit ions l i s t e d  i n  1.03-b 
Module E lec t r i ca l  Output. 
3. L i s t i n g  of the Module Performance 
a. Module Voltage 
b. Module Amperage 
c. Module Wattage 
Add de ta i l s  of 
performance requi re- 
ments as perta ins 
t o  pro jec t .  
1 Commentary : 
AZZ ratings i n  Section 3 above shrZZ be based on defin$t$ons i n  2.01-B as wet2 
as the tes ts  Zisted i n  1.03-C. They skZZ be provided for the anticipated 
instaZZation, taking into account a22 the instaZZation conditions. This 1 
particular section of the ModzzZe Perfomnance Criteria i s  intended to  assure 
I ! 
that the  genera2 items that & l Z  detemntmne moduZe perfommce oiZZ be agreed 
upon. ~ h e s e  couM be calted the t'St&rds of the Jndustrjv. mentualZy, 
either when the modules reach the building s i t e  or whcn t h p  m ~ n y  Is  copleted, 
they w i Z Z  be tested to  meet these requirements i n  accorhce  mat& the parti- 
cular installation. 
i 
C. System Mechanical Performance CrPteria Add de ta i l s  of 
1. L i f e  span - years mechanical c rF te r ia  1 
2. Degradation - - e l e c t r i c a l  perfomance as pertarns t o  ;Z 1 3. ImpactLoading-  haallstones pro jec t .  1 
4. Wind Loading - -mph 
1 5. Module Weight 9 
6. Other t 
I 
4 
Comen tary : 
I I 
  his area of the perfomance criteria will  deal wtth aZZ areas outside of 
I 
eZectricaZ perfomance that w i l l  e f f ec t  how the module interfaces with the 
building environment. i 
i 
A. Edge Handling - Specify for Special Specify for  special 
1. edge de ta i l s  
2. 
f 3 
0 .  Structura l  System Complete i f  a par t  
1. Steel o f  manufacturer 2. Wood respons ib i l i t y  or 3. Concrete i f  shown elsewhere 4. Other 5n the speci f ica-  
. t ion.  Indicate i n  
1.01-A. C. Terminations 
1. J Box 
2. Terminals 
3. P i g t a i l  
4. Other 
1 D. Diodes 
1. In tegra l  
2. Separate 
1 E. Other 
r 
Comen taxy : 
This section of the specification deals with aZZ of the specific characteristics 
o f  the module and i s  job specific. The manufactuper will supply a product 
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based dirsctZy on the i n p m t i o n  sham above. The indiyiduat s~erjxCsin9 the 
instaZZation wiZZ check the moduZes a t  t?ae job s i t e  fop compUmce. 
2.03 Fabrication 
A. Genera1 
1. The prime manufacturer shal l  be 
responsible fo r  the proper per- 
formance of the pane 1 .assemb 1 Fes. 
This section oil2 inczuh any construction ~equirenents not specificaZZy men- 
tioned i n  2.02 - MatezriaZs. 
B. Panel E lec t r ica l  Construction 
1 .  
2. 
Commentary : 
Special construe.- 
t i o n  requirements 
may be speci f ied 
here. 
In t h i s  section speciaz requirements such as panel shorting may be designated 
for installation safety. For instance, th i s  pmticular safeguard may not be 
required by code, depending on the type of tenntnaZs and module f m e ,  dus t o  
mz instaZlerts or an OSHA requi~ernent, it might be added. SpeciaZ tgpes of 
terrm:nats wouZd be incZuded here. 
I 
I C.  Panel Mechanical Construction 
Commentary : 
t In t h i s  section, the specifier can outUne any particuZm chunges or options he wauld Zike t o  have placed on the modules other than $he standard ones 
suppZied whibh he needs for his part icula~ job. A cor7mon item might be mr j alwninwn frame cross section that would match with a particuZar pmeZ frmning system used i n  a sZoped skyZight OP on a vertnhica? waZ2 panet syste~o azread~ 
seZected t o  be used on the job. Thnhis might eZZow easy integraDian o f  the pv 
moduZe. Ph3s requirement shouzd atso appem on the design dxm4ngs and pa the 
shop &wings supp Zied by t7ze ntanufactuper. 
Part 3 - EXECUTION 
3.01 l nspect i on 
- - 
. . I  ... " .  - W * ' . " * - - - , - + .  * ^ e l -  r - - . l r  P .  -. - 
*- . -. -. .- -..-.- -----* 
A. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  review the work 
completed by others p r i o r  t o  the commence- 
ment o f  work under t h i s  section. t f  
previous work i s  unacceptable, he w i l l  + ! I  
n o t i f y  the owner i n  w r i t i n g  of the f 4 
discrepancfes and w f l l  not s t a r t  work 1 
u n t i l  an acceptable solut ton i s  found. 1 : t 1 $ i 
Conunentary : i 4 1 
The ins ta l l e r  i n  t h i s  case i s  the module or wray  i n s t a t t r .  Xe may be respon- t i 
sible for aZZ or on@ part of the work. I f  the arpazj i s  t o  be standoff, for 
instance, the modut instaZZer wouM arrive on the job s i t e  a f t e r  the roof 
has been installed. T b  devices that  attach t o  the ~ o o f  und standoffs could be 
attaD7zed and already fZashed t o  prevent water Zeakage. In addition t o  th is ,  
i f  the  module required a subfrmne for attachment, t h i s ,  too, might also be i n  
place. The ZnstaZZer would check for proper tilt, level and dimensional t o  Zer- 
ance. If any of thE above items did not cclnfom t o  ei ther  the drawings or 1 f 
1 
specifications, he shouM noti fy  the general contractor imedia te ly .  3 j 
B. Items t o  be Reviewed Include the L i s t  possible 
fol lowing: problem areas 
1. Dimensional Tolerances i f known. 
2. Mater ia ls 
3. Treatments 
4. Ins ta l  l a t i o n  
5. Damaged Work 
6. T i l t  
7. Comp 1 eteness 
8. Other 
C. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  perform v isua l  checks on 
a l l  modules t o  i den t i f y  and report any damages 
wich occurred during shipping. 
3.02 Preparation 
A. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  prepare the area t o  
receive the array i n  accordance w i th  the 
d e t a i l s  shown on the approved shop 
drawings. 
6. Areas o f  pa r t i cu l a r  concern are 
1. Damaged work already i n  place 
2. Other 
3.03 I ns t a  1 l a t  ion 
A. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  assemble the ar ray 
i n  s t r i c t  accordance w i t h  the approved 
L i s t  areas if 
known. 
manufacturers shop drawi'ngsi and 
i ns ta l  l a t i o n  requirement's. 
B. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  assemble the qrray 
i n  s t r i c t  accordance w i th  the destgner's 
drawings and speci f l ca t  ions. 
C. ALI panels whi'ch are not ult i 'mately shorted 
o r  have protected termtnals sha l l  be 
covered dur ing daytime i n s t a l  l a t i o n  o r  
sha l l  be i ns ta l l ed  a t  n ight .  
D. Only tha t  work which has been spe f i c i a l l y  
out l ined as h i s  respons ib i l i t y  sha l l  be 
done by the module i ns ta l l e r .  
E .  No i n s t a l l a t i o n  by e i t he r  the module manufacturer 
o r  associated material suppliers sha l l  proceed 
during weather conditions that  are adverse as 
defined i n  the sections spect f ied i n  1,lOA  or 
references see Part  I - General 1.01, Descri p t  ion). 
These weather conditions would include, but not 
be l im i t ed  to, heavy rain,  snowstorms, wind i n  
excess o f  , extreme cold, below freezing, 
ex t rerne heat o r  above, sandstorms, 
hailstorms, etc. 
F. A1 1 work sha l l  be performed i n  a neat and work- 
man 1 i ke manner. 
Coment ary 
~n aZZ buiZding projects the basic ffZawsff or what w i l Z  be considered neat m d  
workmanZike w i Z Z  be shown mt the drawings and described. AZZ Zaws need 
enforcers and j d e s  t o  evaZuate compliance and se t t l e  disputes. On buiZding 
projects, the role of judge and jmy i s  f i t  Zed by the architect. Under him, 
Contract A- 201, Genera? Cond;tions of the Contract for Construction - See. 
2.2.7 states "The Architect w i Z Z  be the i n t e w e t e r  of the requi~ements of 
the contract documents and the Judge of the perfomnance the~eunder by both 
the Owner and the Contractor" 
Some axJeas o f  concern $0 the archstect i n  reference t o  the p~ mpduZe ~ o u t d  be: 
straightness und pZwnbness withtn the frwe enclosure, mating t o  adjro$ning 
moduts, maintenance of c m o n  surface pZanes, &age of moduZes. &?.in9 instal- 
Zation, and haywz*ring where not specified. 
G. Others 
F ie ld  Qua l i t y  Control 
Tes t i  ng 
1. Each module sha l l  be tested p r t o r  t o  
tns ta l  l a t i o n  for  e l e c t r i c a l  i so l a t i on  
t o  assure pro tect ion against e l e c t r i c a l  
shock during i ns ta l l a t i on .  This t es t  
sha l l  be performed by connecting a 
con t inu i t y  tes ter  t o  the pos i t i ve  
terminal and then t o  any exposed 
module conductive surface. No 
con t inu i t y  sha l l  ex is t .  
Each module sha l l  be tested fop 
e l e c t r i c a l  performance p r t o r  t o  
i ns ta l l a t i on .  This tes t  sha l l  
take plac5 under a minimum of 
mW/cm inso la t ion normal 
-- 
t o  the module, instantaneous, 
measured by a standard c e l l  
provided by the manufacturer. The 
average outout o f  a l l  the module 
tes ts  sha l l  be equal t o  the stated 
i n  2.01-8 module e l e c t r i c a l  per for -  
mance. The manufacturer sha l l  supply 
s u f f i c i e n t  performance curves t o  
dc-rate the module for  both temperature 
and insu la t ion  conditions. 
3. The minimum outout a1 lowable f o r  the 
er i t i  re array a f t e r  i ns ta l  l a t i o n  
sha l l  be 90% of the average module 
output measured i n  3.04-A3, Testing. 
Cleaning 
1. Upon completion o f  t ns ta l l a t i on  of the 
array, a l l  cover and frame surfaces sha l l  
be cleaned i n  accordance w i t h  ins t ruc t ions 
by the manufacturer. 
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1 I 
CONCLUSION i 
1 
Atthough the CSZ Fomat 4s a nat&nalZy r ec~p$zed  spec2f3cation fornut, m d  i 
i s  very inclusustve, it shlutd fie noted that certain cautions need be addressed. i 
This format m s  designed t o  k used fop m y  size 6u5ZdCn~~ pmject. I t s  c m  J 
p t x % y  and level of detaiZ met be modified t o  adjust i t s e l f  t o  the cost and i 
concerns ~f the particular pwJect. The on28 drawback i n  i t s  use o c m s  i n  the 1 
re sidential mmketplace. There are tWo distZnct groupe of contmctors current Zy \ 
operating i n  the residential busing market. First i s  the large scale specu- 1 
Zator. This contractor usuaZly builds perhaps 50 or more houses a year. Re i s  
experienced, organized and frequently works with subcontractors whose work 
must be interfaced with performance of others on the job. H2s abi l i ty  t o  
deat with specifications and contract writing i s  ~ e f l n e d ,  aZZowing him t o  1 i 
work e f f i c ien t ly  and a t  a profit. The other group of contractors are usually 
small and build three t o  ten homes a year and nm a very infomcl business. 
Contracts may be as simple as a hrmdshake OP, a t  most, a bz$ef l i s t  of materials 4 1 
along with a very simple set of h d n g s .  His experience with specifications 3 'I 
may be 2im;ted; when faced wtmth a fully fomatted CSI specification for the 
installation o f  the residential PV modules, he may sZmp l y  ftthrow up his  handsft 
"i 
i n  confusion. I f  he prepares a price on a residential project desc2.ibed by 3 
such a specification, h is  p ~ c e  w i l l  be elevated t o  take care of the grey areas I 
he perceives. Fhe unfortunate fact i s  the majodty of res.l:dentiaZ contractors 
fall under the second category. Therefore, t h i s  speeifica:ion d l 2  probably 
be most useful i n  the non-residential work. Th<s dies not indicate that Zn 
the abbi9eviated f om  o f  the unifom construction inckx, CSI f onmt  cannot be 
used i n  the residential work or should not. I-t: shouZd serve t o  educate as 
uell  as inform the contractor w h u t  he i s  expected t o  do. I t  i s  anticipated 
that nnrch higher quality and a mope identiPZabZe product couM be achieved in 
the residential market i f  the clients would only use t h i s  type of specification. 
we have decided, therefore, t o  complete a specification based on an example 
t o  i l lus trate  how. it might appear. 
v,- - 
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j i EXAMPLE - FZNJSHED SPECIFICATION i 
SECTION 201 - FLAT PLATE PHOTOVOLTAlC MODULES 
f 
PART I - General I ! 
1.01 Descr ip t ion  f 1 
A. Related Work Specif Ped Elsewhere i 5 
1. E l e c t r i c a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  System - Sec. 16480 These items have i 
2. Power Systems Storage - Sec. 16280 s,pecif i ca t i ons  i 
3. Controls and instrurnentat lon - Sec. 16900 w r i t t e n  elsewhere 
4. Grounding - Sec. 16450 i n  the  C S I  Docu- 
5. Roofing - Sec. 07300 ment. Items 5-8 f 
6. F lashing - Sec, 07700 are  included as 
7. Sealants - Sec. 07900 t h i s  i n s t a l l a t i o n  4 
8. Gasketing - Sec. 07950 i s  i n  fact  the E 
r o o f  and a water- 5 
t i ght membrane. 
t 
6. Work I n s t a l l e d  but  Furnished by Others 
1. Control  Points and Wir ing - Sec. 16470 Due t o  specia l  
2. Flashing - Sec. 07700 requirements im- ; 
posed by the PV ? 
panel these i n s t a l -  
l a t  ion  areas wi l l 
be included i n  the  
panel i n s t a l l e r s  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  t 
C. Work Furnished but i n s t a l l e d  by Others 
1. Anchorage Syrtem - Sec. 05100 The framing system Z 
2. Panels - Sec. 16270 w i l l  be several 1 
p a r t s  o f  on-si t e  
components and 9 
f ac to ry  assembled 
4 
components. Those i 
requ i rement s and 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  0 
on-si t e  framing 
component i n s t a l -  
I l a t i o n  are found i n  
I Sec. 05100. i 
i D. Descr ip t ion  o f  Array 
1. When complete, the  ar ray  s h a l l  be capable 
I of producing 220 V DC e l e c t r t c a l  energy. 
I t s  ou tpu i  capaci ty  s h a l l  be based on rc 
100 mW/cm s o l a r  i n s o l a t i o n  and a NOCT 
r a t i n g  appropr iate fo r  the  p a r t i c u l a r  
i n s t a l  l a t i o n  (.See 3.04a Test ing) 
2. I t  s h a l l  be an a r ray  made of d i sc re te  
modules interconnected t o  assure a system 
performance under normal c i  rcwstances 
as s ta ted  i n  Sect ion D l  above fo r  20 year 
1 i f e .  
3. The array sha l l ,  a lso j  de l i ve r  a n i n l m m  
of 10 kid @ 100 mW/cn so lar  insolat ion.  
P 
4. The array sha l l  be 24Ix45'-4" nominal ly 
and cons i s  t of 32"x96I1 (nominal pane 1 s . 
E. De f in i t i ons  
1 .  Solar Cel l  - The basic photovol ta ic device 
whi c,h generates e lec t  r i  c i t y  when exposed 
t o  sun l ight .  
2. Module - The smallest complete env i r onmn ta l l y  
protected assembly of so la r  c e l l s  and other 
components including e l e c t r i c a l  terminations, 
designed t o  generate DC power when under 
unconcentrated t e r r e s t r i a l  sunl ight .  
3. Panel - A factory assembly o r  one o r  more 
modules. 
4. Array - A mechanically integrated assembly 
o f  modules together w i t h  support s t ruc ture  
and other components as required t o  form a 
f i e l d  i n s t a l l e d  DC power producing u n i t .  
5.  Branch C i r c u i t  - A number o f  modules o r  
para l le led  modules connected i n  ser ies 
provide DC power a t  the system voltage 
leve 1 requi red. 
6. Residentoal Photovoltaic Power System - 
the aggregate of a l l  branch c i r c u i t  
arrays, together w i t h  the aux i l i a r y  
systems, power condi t ioning wi r ing,  
pro tect ion,  control  and u t i  1 i t y  i n t e r -  
face and f a c i l i t i e s  required t o  convert 
t e r r e s t r i a l  sun1 i gh t  i n t o  e l e c t r i c a l  
energy su i tab le  f o r  connection t o  a 
res iden t ia l  e l e c t r i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
system o r  a u t i l i t y  power gr id.  
1.02 Qual i t y  Assurance 
A. Acceptable Manufacturers. 
1.  Manufacturers desi r i ng  t o  submit 
proposals f o r  the work sha l l  ob- 
t a i n  pre-bid approval from the owner. 
No other proposals rill be accepted. 
2. P re-bi  d approval w i 1 : be based upon 
the fol lowing: 
a. Financial capabtl i t y  
b. Del ivery schedule 
C. Mounting detaPls 
d. E lec t r i ca l  connections 
e. Safety Methods 
f. Con'lpl iance t o  the Requi rements 
A decision was 
made not t o  speci fy 
manufacturers by 
name but rather t o  
1 i m i t  thern by the 
items stated here 
iqs wel l  as those 
mentioned l a t e r  
t n  t h i s  spect f i -  
cat  ion. 
B. Design C r i t g r i a  
1. Manufacturers proposql sha l l  inc lude 
the fol lowing: 
a. Sys ten performance data meet i ng 
t e s t  requirements of Specifi- 
cat ions for  ResPdenttal PV 
Modu 1 es . 
6 .  hodu l e  mode 1 number 
c. Gross dirnensi'ons 
d. Module werght 
e. Wir ing de ia i  1s 
f. Nomi'nal operat i'ng c e l l  temperature 
g. Ins t ruc t ion  de ta i l s  on the module 
and roofing de ta t l s  
h. PV array layout showing o r ien ta t ion  
and quant i ty  o f  PV panels. 
i . A1 1 warranty and guarantee formal i t ies .  
2. Submit data to:  
Samual Frank 
ABC Construct i on Co. 
1234 W. Battery 
Charleston, S. C. 29802 
C. Erector Qua1 i f i c a t i o n s :  
1. Erectors des i r ing t o  submit proposals f o r  
the work sha l l  obtain the h i d  approval 
from the Owner. 
2. Pre-bid approval w i l l  be based on the 
fo l lowing:  
a. Manufacturers approval 
b. Financial capabi 1 i t y  
c. Del ivery schedules 
d. Past experience 
0. Requi rements o f  Regulator Agencies 
1. System when i n s t a l l e d  sha l l  conform 
t o  requirements o f  a l l  l oca l ,  s ta te ,  
and nat ional  ordinances and appl icable 
bu i ld ing  codes. Secure permits as 
requi red. 
2. Comply w i t h  National Codes as fol lows: 
a. National ElectrTc Code 
b. National F i  r e  Protect ion Association 
c. BOCA 
E. A1  lowable Tolerances 
1. Size: Width 32+ .09375" 
Length 965 ,1672'' 
2. Square: + .09375" 
As w i t h  the P.V. 
panel manufactur- 
e r ,  erectors have 
not been named 
but w i l l  be chosen 
on the l i s t e d  
qua1 i f i c a t i o n s  
To date, current 
codes do not 
address so lar  ap- 
p l  i cat ions. 
I n  order t o  ensure 
InterfacTng w i t h  
the roof  f rami ng 
s t ruc ture  t i g h t  
tolerances must be 
met on a l l  panels. 
1.03 Submittals 
A. Samples 
1. SubmEt samples o f  a l l  components t o  be used 
i n  the work. 
2. Samples t o  be approved by Owner and kept a t  
s i t e  o r  a t  the desSgnerts off tce. 
B. Shop Drawings 
1. Submit shop drawings showtng methods and 
de ta i l s  o f  constructton 
2. Obtain owners manual 
C. Tests 
1. Module e i e c t r i c a l  t e s t  p r i o r  t o  shipment 
2. Test f i n a l  array fo r  compliance w i t h  
speci f i cations and submit resu l ts  for  
app rova 1 . 
3. Schedule of Tests 
a. Ground con t inu i t y  tes t .  Each 
module sha l l  be provided w i t h  
a grounding study which sha l l  be 
tested using su i tab le  cont inu i ty  
t es t  t o  ve r i f y  that  a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  
con t inu i t y  ex is ts  between the 
grounding stud and a l l  exposed 
external  conductive surfaces. 
b. Module E lec t r i ca l  Output. The 
e l e c t r i c a l  out?ut of each module 
sha l l  be measured on the fo l lowing 
condi t iorrs: 2 1) 100 mW/cm insolat ion,  normal, 
instantaneous 
2) ambient a i r  - 20' C 
3) wind ve loc i t y  - 1 m/s 
4 )  open back 
5) e l e c t r i c a l  load - open c i  r c u i t  
c. Module Mounting; A l l  modules t o  be 
series wired must be tested and matched 
w i t h i n  '5% of t output under ins.tan- 
taneous condi t iaks outli.ned i n  1 ,Q3C 
- Tests. It sha l l  s tay I n  place untu l  
the f i n a l  array Pnspection. Module 
manufacturer sha l l  provide Pnst ruc- 
t ions for  i t s  removal. 
D. Maintenance Data and Operet ing Ins t ruc t  ions : 
I .  Submit complete ins t ruc t ions t o  the 
system designer s h w i  ng methods and 
This i s  extremely 
important t o  ensure 
proper i ns ta l  l a t i o n  
of the array i n t o  
the roof. 
c r i  t e r i a  f o r  ~ t ia in ta in ing and operating 
system. 
2. Upon co~nplate i n s t a l  l a t i o n  of the ar ray 
and f i n a l  inspection of  the bu i ld ing  
pro jec t ,  the i n s t a l l e r  o r  bui' lding 
contractor  sha l l  provi'de the owner 
a coniplete se t  o f  ins t ruc t ions showing 
proper nla i n tenance techn tques , 
Maintenance Mater ia ls 
1. Provide owner w i t h  f i v e  (5) sparqss 
f o r  fu tu re  use. 
Product Del ivery, Handling and Storage 
Del ivery o f  Mater ia ls 
1. A l l  mater ia ls sha l l  be del ivered t o  s i t e  
i n  p ro tec t i ve  packaging f o r  shipment by 
ra i  1. 
2 .  A l l  daniaged ~ i la te r ia l s  sha l l  be returned 
t o  i i~anufacturer and replaced w l  t h  
undan~aged nieter i a1 s nieet i ng speci f i cations . 
Storage OF 3a te r i a l s  
1. A1 l mater ia ls s l ~ a l l  be stored a t  the 
s i t c  and protected f roll1 damage. 
2. Rep lacea l l  .laniagedmaterials. 
Job Cond i c i ons 
Ex is t ing  Conditions 
1. Review p ro jec t  t o  assure proper 
condit ions e x i s t  t o  a l low f i r s t  
class i n s t a l l a t i o n  and operation 
o f  system. 
Envi ronmental Condi t ions 
1. l nsta 1 1  systeri~ under acceptable tomper- 
ature and t\reatlier- condit ions t o  assure 
proper operat ion of sys tern. 
Sequenci ng 
1. Schedule work i n  proper sequence [vi'th 
other trades t o  assure proper i ns ta l -  
l a t i o n  and operetion of systeoi. 
1 .06 Guarantee 
A. ManuPacturers Guarantee 
1. Provide manufacturer.s guarantee covering 
replacement of a1 1 defect ive parts for 
a per iod of one year From date of 
acceptance. 
B. l nsta l lecs Perfortnance Bond 
1. The i n s t a l  l e r ' s  performance bond 
may be supplied i n  l ieu  OF an i ns ta l -  
Perforn~ance Bonds 
are  o f ten  required 
when cant ractors 
l a t i o n  guarantee. are not  wel l  known 
by the designer. 
Thls w i  1 1 tnsure 
campletton of the 
t n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  the 
event of defaul;. 
1.07 C e r t i f i c a t i o n  
A. Manufacturer sha l l  prpvide evtdence Fn This c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
w r i t i n g  t o  the designer tha t  htsmodule w i l l  come from a 
passes a l l  industry ce r t i f t ca t i ons  recognized t es t  ing 
laboratory who w i  11 
perform the standard 
t es t s  as deemed 
8. Manufacturer sha l l  display on each module necessary by the 
the o f f i c i a l  seal o f  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  and approval 
by the industry. 
PART 2 - PRODUCTS 
2.01 General 
i A. The F la t  Plate Photovoltaic Module sha l l  be the product o f  a s ing le  manufacturer o r  an assembly of par ts  as approved by the prime manufacturer 
I o f  the module. 
B. Module E lec t r i ca l  Performance Cri t c r i a  
1. Moduleef f ic iency sha l l  be defined 
as the r a t i o  o f  the module power 
t o  the product of the gross nlodul 5 .  area, and inso la t ion o f  100 mW/cm , 
f o r  a shingle module, the gross 
exposed module i s  u t i l i z e d .  
Module power sha l l  be i den t i f i ed  as the 
niaximuni power measured a t  the module 
ternii nals using the t e s t  procedures 
described i n  1.03-C Tests, w i t h  the 
NOCT being defined as the average 
c e l l  temperature w i t h In  a photovol ta ic 
module operating a t  ambient condit ions 
l i s t e d  i n  1.03-Cb, Module Electrical 
Output. 
3. L i s t i n g  o f  the Panel Performance: 
a. Voltage - Y Q Q  5 30% @peak 
b. Amperage - 1.75A 10% @peak 
c. Wattage - 200 W Mtn. P 
C. System Mechani cai  Performance C r t t e r i a  
1. L i f e  span - 20 years 
2. Degradation - 10% e l e c t r i c a l  performance 
over l i f e  
3. lnlpact loading - 30'' hailstones 
4. Wind Loading - 30rnph 
. - - 
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5. Module weight 1 
2.02 Mater ia ls i 
A. Edge Detai 1 
1. As per enclosed drawing 1 
0. Termination 
1. Mail/Female Plug Termi'nals 
C. Diodes 
1. Rated Blocking E Bypass 
Diodes niounted on each panel. 
2.03 Fabr icat ion 
A. General 
1. The prime manufacturer sha l l  be 
responsible f o r  the proper perfor- 
mance o f  the panel assemblies. 
B. Panel E lec t r i ca l  Construction 
1. Blocking diodes in tegra l  t o  
interconnect system. 
2. Shorted f o r  i n s t a l  l a t ion .  
C. Panel Mechanical Construction 
1. Special edge mounting de ta i l s  
as per enclosed drawing. 
PART 3 - EXECUTION 
3.01 Inspection 
A. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  review the work completed 
by others p r i o r  t o  commencement o f  work under 
t h i s  section. I f  previous work i s  unacceptable 
he w i l l  no t i f y  the Owner i n  w r i t t n g  of the 
discrepancies and w i l l  not  s t a r t  work 
u n t i l  an acceptable so lu t ion  i s  found. 
0 .  items t o  be reviewed include the following: 
1. Dinlensional Tolerances 
2. Materials 
3. Treatments 
4. Ins ta l  l a t i o n  
5. Damaged Work 
6. ~ i i t  
7. Completeness 
C.  The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  perform y isua l  checks on a l l  
nioaules t o  i den t i f y  and report  qny damages 
which occurred during shipping. 
3.02 Preparation 
A. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  prepare the area t o  
receive the array i n  accordance w i t h  the 
-- -- . I . . *-. .,+ 
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detai I s  shown on the approved shop drawings. 
B. Areas of pa r t i cu l a r  concern are: 
1. Damaged work a l ready i n  p 1 ace 
2. Tolerances 
3.03 I ns ta l  l a t i o n  
A. The i n s t a l l e r  sha l l  assemble the array i n  
s t r i c t  accordance w i t h  the approved manu- 
facturers shop drawtngs and l n s t q l  l a t  ion 
requ i remen t s . 
B.  The i n s t a l  l e r  sha l l  assemble the array Fn 
s t r i c t  accordance w i t h  the designer's 
drawings and speci f icat ions.  
C. A1 1 panels which are not  u l t ima te l y  shorted 
o r  have protected terminals sha l l  be 
covered during daytime i n s t a l l a t i o n  o r  sha l l  
be i ns ta l  led a t  n ight .  
D. Only that  work which has ben s p e c i f i c a l l y  
ou t l i ned  as h i s  respons ib i l i t y  sha l l  be done I 
by the module i ns ta l l e r .  1 
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E. No i n s t a l l a t i o n  (by e i t h e r  the module manufacturer i 
o r  associated mater ia l  and suppl ier 's )  sha l l  
proceed during weather condit ions that  are 
adverse as defined i n  the Sections speci f ied 
i n  1.01A. (For references see Part I - 
General 1.01, Descript ion) These weather 
condit ions would include but not  be l im i t ed  
t o  heavy ra in ,  snowstorms, wind i n  excess of 
15 mph, gxtreme cold, below freezing, extreme 
heat 100 F o r  above, sandstorms, hai lstorms, 
F. A l l  work sha l l  be performed i n  a neat and 
workman 1 i ke manner. 
14 F i e l d  Qua l i t y  Control 
Testing 
1. Each module sha l l  be tested p r l o r  t o  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  for  e l e c t r i c a l  isolation 
t o  assure pro tect ion agatnst e l e c t r i c a l  
shock during i ns tq l  l q t ion .  This t es t  
sha 1 1 be performed by connect ing a 
con t inu i t y  tes ter  t o  the pos i t l ye  
I terminal and then t o  any exposed module conductive surfqce. NQ con- 
t i n u i t y  sha l l  ex is t .  
2. Each module sha l l  be tested f o r  e l e c t r l c q l  
performance p r i o r  t o  installation. This 
t es t  sha 1 take place under a minimum of 1 50 mW/cm inso la t ion  normal t o  the module 
i ns tantaneous measured by a s tandqrd ce 1 1 , 
a lso  normal, and t o  be provPded by the 
manufacturer. The average output of a1 1 
the module tests sha l l  be equal t o  tha t  
s ta ted i n  2.01-8 Module E lec t r rca l  
Performance. The manufacturer sha l l  supply 
s u f f i c i e n t  performance curves t o  de-rate 
the module for  both temperature and tns,o- 
l a t i o n  conditions. 
3. The minimum output allowable for  the 
e n t i r e  array a f t e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  sha l l  be 
90% o f  the avewge module output measured 
i n  3.04-A3, Testing. 
Cleaning 
1. Upon completion of  Pnsta l la t ion of the array, a l l  
cover and frame surfaces sha l l  be cleaned i n  
accordance w i t h  ins t ruc t ions by the manufacturer. 
